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SUMikRY

jyJilder weather than usual continued through-
out the central portion of the nation, with
below average temperatures continuing in far
western end far eastern areas. Temperatures
were cold enough to keep "bees dormant and
firom consuming an excessive amount of steres
which is fevorsble. Cleansing flights were
made in most areas except in northesstern
end in some north-centr&l Stetes. In
occEsionel y&rds in New York State bees were
showing signs of restlessness and need of a
cleensmg flight. In general bees sre winter-
ing very well in all arees where stores exe
sufficient

.

Drought conditions continued to preveil in
western portions of the centrf 1 end lower
Great Plains, with dry soil subject to blow-
ing. Dust storms occurred in western
Nebraska end eastern Colorsdo. Dry wecther
elso continued to prevail in central Illinois.
Precipitation was rather hepvy in most eastern
£nd southeastern Stetes end also west of the
Cascade moxinteins in Washington Stt^te.
Precipitetion wes light elsewhere.

Demand for honey continued good, with
supplies remaining in beekeepers' hands re-
orted as light in cll arec.s. The mExket was
irm. Beekeepers' srles to bottlers of bulk

honey ranged mostly 10-14(z:- per lb., fccojrding
to quality. I^ch of the trading in northern
States for \Vhite or lighter colored clover
honey was at 12-14jz! per lb.

Demand for crude beeswax also continued brisk,
with the market holding firm. Beekeepers

'

sales f.o.b, shipping point for either light
or daxk color ranged mostly 47-49^ per lb.,
with much of the trading ax 47^ in cash and
49^ in trade, k few sales of dark color were
reported low as 45{zf , with a few small lots
lovrer, a few sties of light color were re-
ported at bOd per lb. Occasional cash sales
to candle makers or for local use were re-
ported at 52-53^ per lb.

mORl'ikTiON JPO^tJ^EOroC ING_AREiiS

CiiLIFOMIk POINTS:_(Last half December)
EainfalT to date is above normal in Hor.tiier,n_
e.iid Centr.el. Cel^if^orni_e_aTe8,Sj(. Moisture con-
ditions are good. Fog prevailed in this
period, with tenmerstures mostly below normal.
The Sacramento "V el ley had a north vrind late in
the ;period. ^tost plents are in good normal
condition. Colonies continue in generally
good normal condition for the most part. The
amount of brood ranges from none to very
little. Bees vrorked on eucelyptus ajid a few
ornementels in the Central and Southern San
Joaquin Yelley end on eucalyptus, manzenita

,

mustard, end a few other weeds in coastal
areas, but generelly were inactive in the more
northernly sections. Relatively little move-
ment was reported during the period, k few in
the Northern Sacramento valley were being
taken to early manzanita end a few San Joaquin
Velley bees were being teken to eucelj^tus in
Southern Celifornia or being n;oved from cotton
to various spring locations.

The weather in ^outhexn_Ci_lj.fOTn.ie_ was quite
wsrti the greater share of the period, then
turned colder neer the close. ^ strong wind
blew in some sections lete in the period.
Additional rains ere needed in this region,
though reins to dete have put most plants in
good condition. Bees in reach of nectar were
raising brood. Broodrear ing was considered
too active in Los Angeles County. Desert
colonies were dormant. Bees vrere working on
euce lyptus and mustard. The Imperial Velley
wes having normal winter weather. Colonies
entered the winter well supplied with honey.

They ere in winter clusters now. Offerings
of honey by beekeepers were very light. Demand
for domestic use wes very pood, vritn the
market firn. Export activity was confined to
filling of previous centre cts. i^bst current
trading for douestic use is on smell lots.

PACIFIC NOETffi'SST: (Period last half of December)
Oregon_- Temperatures were normal with some
snow and freezing ebove the 2,000 foot level.
Honey supplies ere very short.

¥ashin£t^n_- Cooler weather the past two weeks
was making bees more dormant. Colonies ere
fenerally in good condition. Some spring
eeding will be necessary, i'tore snow fell in

the mounta.ins with light flurries end light
rains in the interior valleys making moisture
conditions good. PreciT)itE tion was fairly
heavy west of the Cascedes. Demand for large
bulk lots of honey was good.

INTORivjDUpAlN STATES^ (Period Dec. 10-24)
Color.f do_- federate to heavy snowfall has
heTped t he moisture situation in the mountains
end' western slope velleys, but eastern areais
including the San Luis Velley received little
snow end moisture conditions ere poor. There
were some dust storms in the eastern part of
the State. Bees ere reported to be vnntering
in normal condition.

Xdaho - 'feather turned colder during this
period, but the mild fell earlier has caused
bees to use much of their winter supply of
(Continued on 4)
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HOKSY IPJCES_I^S'.T^ SSIi.Q_x=SBlCD CCPM^ SfJELIS SKgTj. These prices represent saes end cuota^iions rs
reported by correspondent beekeepers and honey handlers. Because of the nsny thousands of "beekeepers
caid handlers in the country t-,ese should be considered as representative trices and not as full and
complete coverage of all transactions for any State or aieei:

COLOR i EliOEAl MCE 4 EA.SIS
BOUBCE

: OF Si-J^E

C0LC2 4 FLOPAL
scores

PRICE A E6.SIS

OF SmS

CALIF.
SOU.

CEliIT„

KOR,

OEEG,
COLO,

N.MEX.

Extra V-lhitc Crrngc
\i/hita Orange
Extra Vihite Sage
White Sage
Extia Light Ainber Sage
V/hitc, Bean
Extra Light Aabcr SagD-B)icl!wheat
Light i^.-aber, l^tixoa Flowers 10;

1% del,
12~12|5<? del,
1% del.
1-:|^ delo
llla^ delo

Wiite, Alfaifa-Cotton
V/hito, Orcngc
Light iiraber to Vihitc Alfalfa
Li gilt i.m" cr, Alfalfa 4 Thistle
Extra Light iimbcr,Alfclfa
Vetch and Clover
White, Clover
Light Ambcr,Mixed Flowers

loi-11^

10^

Water 'VJhitcj Clover Vii del'
Various Flowers Coons oxch,"ngod)

foO.ba
del,

del.
del.

10-lO|^ del,
llip f , Deb,

,
VL-\&(t del,

9^-10 3/4?'^ del.

MCH,
V/ISC.

GHIO
no.

ILL.
Lii.,

White, Clover
White, Clover
Clover-^^lfalfa
Ertra White. Swectclovcr
Li^it ^bcr'4 Whitc.Mixed Fi
White Clover
Li^t Aubcr, I'lixcd Flwers
White, Swcetclover
Light iiiaber,Miycd Flcwcrs
Mixed Clcvcrs
Buckwhnr

t

White Clover
Airbers Vrjrious Flcwcrs
White Clover
White Clover
" " drams

11 3/4_13p
15 1/Z-14;5

w.'cra 14p
13 1/2-14C

IZf? del. M

f .o.b,
f.c.b,
del,
f.Ocb.
f,o.b,
f,o.b,
f»o.b.

Is,

11(; del,, l"|)lsa

1?!^ dcl^
lll^ f.cbo

13-16^ f.o.b.4 del.
13-iS(f f.o.b.4 del.

14j^ f.o.b.
llaf del.
\^ del.

Crlifo
l(%Jf.,o.b,

KIOEUCER-PJCKEB ORJPiif^S S/J^ 0F_H0N2r_T0 mQ^S>^l^&^_JSL^'J^-f'S^*S^:^FiP
OF Ha-SY, CONT KEFS., COLOR \- - ^X^^J:^ " - - -.^HC" CmW^'S^

'

M. jLCQciiojiraii i.cli3z;cic.d)^«:<;i:ojrIlx iicIi3T=j:cd)i(Lcc.'l .SrOci),

SOTRJdSS HCKEY - 60-PajHp_Ci;^S - EES WMl
COLO. White, Sweetclovcr - - 1S<^
TEXiiS Clover 18^ 1S.42«!
lOte. Vrtiitc, Clover _ - \SA
IIEBR, Clovci^-j^Llfcafa 15;<
KjUS. Extra White, Sweetclovcr - - 17^
Wise, Vfoitc and Golden, Clove r,Basswood,

Raspberry 4 Goldenrod - - , 13rf
White, Clover 15^ \(&<t

MIN1\[„ Vfcitc, Clover - - 15-17(f
ILL. jvmbor. Fall Flowers (to bciffirs 13ji) -

.

Various Flowers (to bakers \(itf) - - _
Bi. Various Flowers - -

Vetch _ _ 1^
N.Y„ W,.ite, Clover - _ 15^

SC2Tv,Cim KO^ - ^-^EOIMQ J[IOSILIiIKlS_-_I^PQl)SD_
COLO.

OiiL..

N. HEX,
lOVb.

HEHR.

MICH.
Wise.

ILL.
MD,

N.Y.

Wiitc, Clover
Clover
White Clover
Various Flov/ors
White, Clover
Clover
Extra White, ..IfcJfa
Extra White, Yellow and White fWcfttclcvcr
Wnitc, Clover
Wliite 4 (k)lden, Vaxious Flowers
White, Clover
Wliite, Clover
VMte, Clover
White, Clover
^uabers, Mixed Flcwcrs
W>.itc, Clover
Various Flowers
Vetch
White Clover

"

Tupelo

2L,

20
16

18pf

11^

19 2/3<!f

18

24.17;;
15-:v

17^

16^ *

17^

2W

20$;

20(f

15-20^

Z0-Z7^
25-30fi

30<f

zs?
ZSi

i
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STiiTE

TEXA.S
OKLa.
NjytEX.

lom
NEER,
Wise.
HID.

TLk.

HQIUCSkP^JiSE HEPAC^ SALES 0F_HQiO_Ta kH0ffiS>sLlPa,_f>SC^IM5lS_AJS^IOT

TTPE OF HOIEY COlWliJHEES, COLOR AHD ! WH^SALIim '^^11^; ZcONSMEfsI
~

JtL ICGjjjieiaily: ieAive.ipcO.:XGe.nejsl3^ d.pli3j.RXoA)jL(I.P£si SfOpsJ.

JPorJTass. _Psy_CaS£L J's.rJ'aS.
6.25 6.80
5,95 4.80-6.20
5.00

4,80 SO^

5.00

Clover
Vihitc, Clover
Various Flwers
White, Clover
Clover
White,
\*iite,
Anibcr,
Tupelo

Clover
Clover
Yarioiis Flowers

5.20

5.60

5.70
6,00
6,00
6.00 55j<

TEXkS Clover
OKlk,
N,MEX.

HEBE.
MICH.
V/ISC,

14^ i-SS^^ COMTAJlf^_

White, Clover
Various Flowers
White, Clover
Clover-Alfalfa
White, Clover
White, Clover
VJhite, Clover

niD. White, Clover
Amber, Various Flowers

N.T. White, Clover
PA, Various Flowers
VA. VJhite i Light arnbcrs, Mixed Flowers
TEM. Vetch
FLA. Tupelo

6.50 7,00
6,15 6,00-6,40
5.25

5.28
5.45

5.00
6.50*

i.50 6.40
6.96
6.96

30rf

25;;*

7.68 40^
25(^

5.75 6.25 33(!?

3.70 4.00
3.60 3.75
3.35

3. 36
3.3C 3.60
3.75 4.00 20sz;

TEltJS Clover
OKLti.. White, Clover
HSBR. Clover-Alfalfa
MICH. White, Clover
Wise. White, Clover
FLti, Tupelo

Pa.
Va.
TEtJN,

Extra White, Yellow i White Sweetclover
12 oz. i over -

V/hitc, Clover, 12-15 oz,(to chain stores $8.65) -

Various Flowers —
White, Mixed Flowers
Vetch 14_oz.

7.50

40^ per sect,

$9.00 per »aso
4 Oof per sect.
30(Zf " "

ffiuJZES CUT {PMB_
lOWk White Clover 12-14 oz, sections SOjrf each 35j^ each

QSJM ISLILK OPi^I BPWL I

TEXAS V&itc, Clover, 24/1-11). lars
OKLA. - - ~

-

ILL.

MD,
VA.
TEKN.

Light Amber, Gotten i ^..Ifalfa
24/.l-lb. jars
12/2-lb. jars

White,, Clover
24/1- It. jars (to cliain storcs$b.40)

Various Flowers -10- lb. cans
White, Mixed Flowers 2- lb. jars
Vetch S-lb, jars

31. 2s^ lb. 34|(zf lb.

6.00
4.00

3.00
1.00
30(!( It.

- over -
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^IS0EUCE2i-£«-C/SIL0S P^£mLS4I^_0F BONiX TPJ-a:i^JSL5^ HET-ILSS CplTSaCJS

ST^iTE !
0^ HOilE"/, COlTT.JilEl^, CCpLOE ^ilD

lioRii source' Xj

TEX^.S Clover, 24/lO-oZ;, ,cup£ 5^00 5,,50
Wise. \#iitc, Clover, .I2AI-lb. jars 2.75 3^20^

I/State^of originTnIi5atS''state ^T^rit^fri" paS^ed? not nec^siariTy'Vhefe'p^cdu'^d.''
^
'We'tirS "^^?°"^®?l'~^?;5fff ^'^^^

leguiEes such as White Butch Qover, Huham Clover, Yellw and V-idte Sv;eetclover, and occasaaaallj- su^ i£guiLes

_as. 4JJalfa and Tetch mized vd.th other Clovers. *Indicatcs sales f.o„t. st.xpvinfjcxn^,

llWEa'^UlTi^IN STi^TES : ( Cout inue d)
XdfJ^ici - store s» Lccf 1 dei.;c nd for honey lit

be^;!! good.

inontci^na, - Weather hr.s continued lonseeson&.'bly
L.ild, with no snow in eastern sections of the
Stete. Colonies heve h£ d frequent flights
during the period. Denend c '

"

for honey, end there were fr
for heeswax.

in western frees, tnd m centre 1 fxecS tne

condition of the seedlings is just fcir.

Loc'l Dcven-ent of honey contmu^^d fc.irxy . --d,

clthough there w£ s t. letup -^'^^ ,^^-^^1-:^YkiT^

'

as usu£l. SoL:e bottlers U-ve c.dv£ need their

prices 1^ per lb. on prckeged honey.

ontinued vtTry good PLklNS STi^lES: (Period Dec. 11 - 25^
,

equent inquiries 'nRed~RTver'~Yf lley_oX l5ii^^££.tL,4.^i3. AOZ^^

Utfh_- l^ioisture received during eerly December
he s brought the water level up to Ebout nornel
for this yerr. Precipitet ion" the balance of
the month has been light. l^Juch nore snow is
needed in the mounteins. The latter helf of
the period hes been cold with temperetuxes
down' to 9 to 15 degrees cbov.,- zero. Colonies of
of bees were rpising soue brood end will in-
crease in Donths to come. ^J£ny colonies will
heve to be fed in efrly ^'Jerch or iJDril. Denend
was good for extrfcted honey end the market
continued to show sigris of advencing. Trading
was light os very little honey rernems in
producers' hands.,

Nevada - Temperc tures have turned cold eft&r
two good socking rEins. Prcspv^cts for water
£r^ now ouch brighter then they were a month
ego, end if norru 1 precipitrtion occurs during
the winter the drought v;ill heve been broken.

SOUTHWE^EM-STi-TES: (Period Dec. 11 - 25)
Southwest. T.exe.s. - Dry wcc ther continued to
prevfil - for three yecrs in soi..e frees, snd
prosTiects for plcnts ior next year's honey
crop' axe discoure ging. Colonies of bees
appeer to be in satisfectory condition, with

' no feeding necessary et this tiL.e.

S.outhe8.st. Texas - In the Coestal Bend Section,
the weathoT has been extrv^iaely dry all fall
and some hives will need feeding before
spring. Most of ell, rein will be needed.
Colonies eppccr to be in fair to good con-
dition.

Northesst Texas - A light rein fell on
Tfecenbir^llj but not enough to do cuch good.
The ground is very dry again, and clover
and vetch seedlings need rain bedly. v

Temperatures heve been exceptionally cild,
&nd bees flew finest daily.

Okl.ehon&_- A rc in of fbout one inch on
'December 11 helped moistxire conditions in
•tentrel ; nd eastern parts of the State, but
little has frllen since and central and
western areas are suffering from dry weather.
Dust storms occurred in western areas, ihcre
hes not h.-ic.n enouph uoisture this fall tc
bring up alfalfa f^n-^ otlier L-^i^nnfi fll ir.gs

kotrII-~The ground is generally covered with

a Ti 'ht anovmt of snow. Temperatures have

mostly been above zero, with thcwing ccn-

ditions in the sun. Bees could fxymost davs.

Prices of honey have advanced seme _ m retail

stores, with demand reported rs fair.

Iowa - Wee ther continued on the nild order of

20~tc 30 degrees, with c^a occasionrl drytine

high of 35 tc 45 degrees. Bees arc vir.uering

well where stores ere auple. Very little

snow fell, during this period, and thawing_

werther malted most of the sncw free earlier

sterns. Demfnd for Isree bulk lots of honey
continued good, idth the larrket strong.

Tri dine wis light as little renains unsold

in beekeepers ' hands. Bottlers reported a

good dec-nd, especi: lly for early Jenuiry
shipoent

,

NebrE.ske_-_ Ch en mild weather has remitted
bee flights often. Cclrnies ere wintering
well, exce-t thet they have ^consumed more

honey th:-n" normal and much teedir^ wi^l be

necessary. >ieisture conditions conLinued dry,

with dusl storms occurring in the western
_

part of the State damaging pastures end. gram
fields. The ground was here cf sncw. ^^xovers

in e11 areas ere in need cf moisture.

Kansas - k light sncw fell early in the

^

"eFiTd which has helped supply seme surtsce

ioisturc. but net the subsoil. Soil moisture

was still acutely dry, and loose, end was

blowing readily. Temperatures _ b^ye been
about normal - in lew 20s at night ana upr^r

50s or low 60 s in de,>-time. Bees flew the

last two or thjree days ef the period, ociony

strength is eood, but many arc belcw average

in stores. Honey continued tc move at & .air

rate.

CPeriod~l3ec. 12 - 26; ,

Michigan - Temp eratures continued cilder thco.

usual 'ixcevt in the extreme eastern part cf

the Sttte a-oring this pen.d. Snewftll was

light. Bees are wintering well where ste.es

art ariple. There is much concern regarding

stores, however, m seme parts el t^e ttJ-c
In th^ Thumb section, the weight oJ a sca-c

hive on DfeceL.ber 24 was 10 pounds lighter

thaii 3iJ .'^O years for which records heve Dt-ei-

— c.f 'iitiiiii'^d —
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Midiig8n_- kept, even tcking into consider-
atTon reedingsE's late ss Fefcrurry 10. Locsl
decend for -,i£ckeged honey veried froL slow
to oodercte, Der^fnd for Itrge bulk lots was
sctive but trfding wes light £-S little remcins
in producers' hrnds except where being held
for sf le tfter the turn of the yerr or for
higher prices,

Wi^cons.iri - Moderately cold ter..per£ tures pre-
vciled during this period with only Dinor
chfnges fro", dty to dey. Precipitation he s

been light. Snow cover ranged iron; cbcut rn
inch in southern Wisconsin to 10 inches in the
northern prrt of the Sttte. Outside bees had
no flit^hts during this period but are winter-
ing quietly. Sone to be wintered in cellers
hcve not yet been noved to cellrrs, awaiting
r colder turn in the weather. Where bees
have been noved to cell-'-rs, thev hrve been
wintering quietly. Derxnd for noney hcs been
good even ft higher prices. Offerings by bee-
keepers £re quickly bought up by pfckers, end
ncjiy beekeepers are sold cut. CoLib honey is
getting in very short suT:iply. Plrnts ere in
good condition.

Mimescta. - Temperetures have been about
normel. Snow cover was good in the southern
portion of the Stete but lighter in the
northern half. Clover plants are generally
well protected. Bees have wintered well so
far, as there has been no sub-zero weather.
There h£ve been no flight days so far in
Deceoiber. feny colonies are very light in
stores and a few have starved. Losses from
starvation this winter ere expected to be above
normal. ]%ny colonies went into the winter the
lightest in a number of years, if not fed.
Demand for large bulk lots of extracted honey
has been good. Prices have advanced. Most
of the surplus has been sold. Packers state
thft much of this year's crop of honey is of
much poorer quelity than If st season.

Ohio_-_ Eeports indicate all big lots of
honey have been sold by commercial producers,
except a few being held xintil after the turn
of the year*

Indiana - During most of the period
temperatures rejiged about normal; but during
the Ifc'St two days soared to an unseasonable
high. On December 26 the temperature reached
55 degrees in the centr? Ipart of the Stete
and 60 in the southern. Heavy snows fell in
sone parts of the State during the latter part
of the period but most of it disappeared
before t he close. All pcrts of the Stete
h£d some snow with the heaviest about 18
inches in some areas in the northwest. Most
reports indicfte that bees are wintering very
setisffctorily. Consumption of stores has
not been so rrpid ts earlier. Clovers eppear
to be in good condition.

WOHTiffiASTERN_ST..TES:_ (Period Dec. 13-2?)
New York_- -i. good snow cover wes on the groxond
in northern areas at the close - in central
and southern areas thawing weather with rains
has removed much of the snow, teisture con^
ditions are generally good. The level of
water in feome of the Tinger Lakes is 5 inches
higher than at this time a year ago. Weather
has not been warm enough to permit bee flights
for sonie time. Bees in some colonies appear
restless and are spotting the outside oi the
hives and winter cases. Holiday heney sfles
have continued fair to good.

Pfciyisylya,ni.a_- Bees had a good clocnsing
Tlight December 26-27, which will be a big
help in successful wintering,

Jfew Jer.sey_- Extremely cold weather preve iled
the first part of the period, but temperatures
nn December 26 permitted bees to have a flight
and move clusters to nev; stores, feny
colonies heve consumed 5 to 10 pounds of dry-

sugar on v;&rm days when it was made aveilable
to them. Plenty of rf in soaked into the soil
before freezing, mtking moisture conditions
favorable for clover plants,

SOUTH iiTL AIT IC_.Jro_SOUTH_CENTRKL_Sli.TE^
~" (Period-Dec. T3 - 27)

Ma^j^en.d_- Normf 1 winter temperatures pre-
vailed this period, ranging from mild down to
the low teens, h. good clef nsing^ flight; was
made on December 27. Producers in the
vicinity of the District of Columbis of Sulip
Poplar noney which is amber colored and mild
flcvored report demend continued normal for
this period", with f slow but steady movement,
I'Jany orders are repeat orders, Locf 1 movement
in the Blue Eidge mountain section was slow
over the holidays,

Kentucisy -There has been sufficient snow and
raTn to mfintrin good moisture conditions.
The winter hf s been open and moderate to date.

Tennessee -Bees t re wintering well. The
weather Sa.s been dry end cool with light
freezes. Temperatures warmed up during the
day permitting cle<onsing flights. Some
colonies ere low in stores and will have to
be fed in the er rly sprisig. A few hcve
c lrea;,dy starved. Producers heve sold f bout
f11 their honey.

I_lHn,ois_- Temper;. tures hfve been above
normal, but too cold for bees to fly except
around December 23 - .26, x^Aien good to ptrti?
flights were mtde. Moisture conditions are
verifble. In the northern pt rt they ere good.
Centrf 1' Illinois (and a bro.'.d part at thet)
continues to be very drv. Mcny^ cities still
:re on limited vrrter rations.
dredge ditches ; re still dry.

iyjany creeks and

^OUTIpixSTmLSTATES: (Period Nov. 27 - Dec. 13)
Florida - The coldest December on record has
slowed bee activity. In south Florida
colonies of bees are in variable condition.
Some yards are being fed to keep bees from
stfivint^, especially vrhere honey wes taken too
closely Ic st season. In other yards the
condition is good with plenty of stores. Some
queen breeders were feeding colonies
preparatory to queen rearing. In west-centra.!)-
areas a few colonies need feeding but most
have 8 fair supply of reserve stores. Red
maple is budding and will soon yield enough
to stimulate broodrearing. Willow in
protected spots is also about ready to open.
In northern areas temperatures have dropped
below freezing almost nightly, and bees have
been inaxitive. Demand for large bulk lots
of honey has been active in all areas of the
State, with supplies in beekeepers hands
about exhausted.

- over -
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_Mss,is.srpT^i - Movement of honey continued
ehout normcT ct steady iirices. Bees will
need so;..e feeding, depending U'jon Incction.
^Jt-'istuTc is L-ore plent iful , "tut still helow
norcic l

,

Louis.icjia - Tenper;- tures htve drop ped telow
freezing daily nuch of this period, Scele
colonies lost 3 to '5 poiinds, which is s '. out
norr„c.l. Bee poimlc t ionia r. re lover then usurl
in soii;e-'yrrdE^ attributed in ptxt to the s:.:cll
fell nect?r flow. Sone colonies ire getting
low on stores f nd v;ill hfve to "be fed before
fresh nect;r becomes c '£ ilrble. Seeding vf s
£ Irer dy in rirogress in soL.e ycrds. Deccnd
for honey wt s fbout norr.r 1 for this sef son if
the yerr, with prices holding steady.
Su-nT;lies rer_cinine- in beekeepers' hrnds ire
light. Oueen- rn3 p; ck; e.e- shippers report
sone inquiry is being received.

Pi4iITY_PRICiS ICH HON? Y:_
The effecTive rerity rices
extracted honey r.y cor.-ohs i

follows:

1954
Det.e_

JcHo 15
Feb. 15
I'iZT. 15
ii-.-r. 15
Mfy 15
June 15
July 15
iiug, 15
Sept .15
Oct. 15
Nov. 15
Dec. 15

for v'hries?ie
or 1954 were t s

16.0<zf

16.0(2*

16. 0<^

16.
16. 1?^

15. 8;?

I6.0{!f

15. 8(?

15.8(2!

15.8^
I5.e^2f

HOM-l PRICE STaB1LIZ4T10N:_ \I

According to inforcrtion furnished by the
Sneci; lity Croi's Brtnch, Fruit nd Vegetc hle
Division, iil'-iS, r s of Jrn. 1, 1955 qurntities
of honey on cpproved fpplictions lor subsidy
pcynents under rjrovisibns of the Section 32
Progrrc; by the tJ. S. Deprrti^ent of ^kgriculture

l/ Source - Mcnthly "^cvicultur; 1 rricos'

report of Crop Reporting ^of-rd.

were cs loixo^-'s:
Exnort 2_l

Donestic Diversion

HONEY PRICE SUPPORT PROGRiifi: ll

Pouijd_s_
28,709,114

688,000 na

The following inforn;tion is provided by the
Wage, Price & Con;;..odity Progrru Brsnch,
Sugrr Division, CSS cs of Nov. 15, 1954 -

Lo'n^ Lorjis Purchr^e
HB3e_ ^i-ii.-— £if'ree.-_

Sti^ndLim- Lents.
1954 ProprED: lbs. Ibsc lbs,

1,288,247 1,076,027 701,050
TOTiJL;S_i.S 0¥_S_iE P1P(IGD_
T953 ProiTfm

' 1,761,887 1,600,697 90,993
1952 Progren

5,697,711 5,685,911 1,461,494

l_l Includes r:.odificrtions of previous
, overctions.

21 ProgrfL, effective July 21, 1954 end
toruincted ^u;.-. 30, 1954.

Ea ORTS OE H0h^Y_Sl^ii J. i U._S^ J^S^i^^-^-^SFR:
T9'54_-_by: Soii^ii'X .Q.tU^st.inr_ti^n

Cpxmtrx.
West GerL.< iiy .

Cf.nf dr. (Incl. Newfound 1 c nd
l! hri dor)

Netherlf nds
Bcleivu- f nd Luxembourg
Frt hce
Switzerlrnd
Republic of the Philippines
British li- l:y;
Countries to which the nuiub^r

of shipments in the Scnple is

less then three
TCTiJL

V; lue

C cunds
4 , 34T, 845

1,276,316
345,050
324,546
153,300
71,400
34,248
1,440

7.680
6,555,825
$738,119

li-iTOrfrS OF HOfEY_IliTO U. S._TOiL.QCTMH_t. 135-

El S: Ivfdor ^'^^
Gu:teL.flt- ?^^9o
Doninicrn Republic ?f 'X^X
CuU.
Greece
Sweden

TOTii
" V,- lue

Il«iEORrS OF_BEES).''iJt_(

TTounJrx
Turkey
Ethior ir

-•jigol;

Chil.

RBi. - by_Uouatry.

(a byssinir.

)

Doninicrn Republic
Portugc 1
Cuhr
^jTgentinr
rlexico
Egypt , .

Sprnish i>.lrici , n.e.c.
TOI.i

" Vclue>

-.jieLiktc u.s.vjmn^ _
oi Qrirxp.

_r ound s. _
132,462
62,372
55,297
52,164
24,259
20,832
17,251
13.791
12,992
6,614
6 .612

404 ,646
$209,095

- continued -
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SEM_^I)NTW_HONl,Y_HEFOfeT _ VOL.JOgaX_-_NO._l

I'ionday, January 3, 1S55,

TOIEGRmilC HEPORTS FfiOI-'LIMPORMT MfcEaCETS
(iirrivels include receTpts during preceding two weeks. TJnTess otherwise shovm prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations ty brokers local bottlers, or original receivers to
wholesalers, lerge retailers, bckers, confectioners, or other large users, >3arket condi-
tion comments represent the opinion of the trade and ere for the Irst half of December.
All quotations Ere extracted unless otherwise shown. 60-lbt cans ere on a pound basis
?nd smaller^ units of extracted end other types of honey £re on per c£-se basis unless
otherwise shovm. Beeswax prices sre per pound.

BOSTONj_ Arrivals - 18,000 lbs. domestic. Demand
good, market about steady.

IVhite, Clover, G, 5-1d. jers 5.80
6, 3-lb. deccnters 4.05
12, 2- lb. iers 6.25
24,.1-lb. jers 6.00-6,50
12, 1-lb. jcrs 3.30
12, 1-lb, servers 4.70
24, 12-02. jiTs 5.25
24, 8-oz. jrrs 3.55-3.95

mostly 3.85-3.95
CTtEAJyED, 12, 12L.OZ, cups 2.60-2.65

.16,

.151

.16^

CHICAG0:_ Arrivels - 182,400 lbs. domestic.
Dem? nd good, mrrket slightly stronger,

60- lb. tins MB/ffiSTEfiN
White Clover .15-

some Fcncy Wisconsin
Light Amb ;r ,15-

some low as
high as

White Clover
Cartons, 12, 5-lb, tins 11.80

White Clover, in jars
6, 5-lb. 5.80
12, 2-lb, 5.75
12, 1-lb. 3.05
24, 1-lb. (self-serve contc iners)6.00
24, 12-oz- 5.10
24, 8-02. (self-serve contj iners)3.70
36, 4-oz. 3.06
CEE.iJ^ED 12, 12-oz. 2.50

CINClMATIj. ^o-rivols - 39,480 lbs. domestic,
Demend good, mf rket firm.

VJhite Clover MLl/iESTEEN, drums
Light ijnber

||

White Clover " •

24, 8-oz. jrrs
12, 8-oz, Qars
24, 1-lb. ^£rs
12, 1-lb. ^frs
12, 2-lb. ^rrs
12, 5-lb, ^I'TS
6, 5-lb. jers
6, 3-lb. deccnter
12

,

1-lb. server jrrs
CRE^J'ED 12, 1-lb.

60- lb. tins .,

" " ,16^
3
1
6
2

5.10-6
10
5

.16

.133^
« IS"©"

,i4
.85
.60
.50
.60
.25
.75
.80
.05
.70
.50

iNVEE_L Supplies light. Demr nd moderj te ,mrrket
stecdy.

Sweet Clover, C0L0R..B0
12, 28-oz.ic.rs 5.15-5,35
12, 20-oz.^cxs 4.50-4.70
12, 8-oz. j'rs 2.25-2.35
24, 8-oz. jcrs 4.00-4.25
24, 15-oz, jcrs 6.25-6.60
12, 32-oz. jars 6.10-6,50
12, 5-lb, tins 11.75-12,65
61 5-lb. jsrs 6,75
CEEaMED 24, 12-oz. cups 6.90- 7,00
12, 12-oz, gl?ss 2,80- 3.00

^TEOrT: xo-rivfls - 45,010 lbs. domestic. Le
mend good, market firm.

Mixed Flowers, mostly White Clover
6, 5-lb.

few
12, 2-lb,
24, 1-lb,

few
24, 8-oz,

few

5.30-5.45
5,60
5.10

5.15-5.25
5.35

3.00-3.15

KLNSAS_CiTY: Arrivals - none. iViarket steady.
6, 5-lb, jars 5.25_5<,75
12, 2-lb. jars 5.00-5,30
24, 1-lb, jaxs 5„20-5.80
24, 8-oz. jars 3,40-3.70

some brands 10-25% higher

LOS MCTIIES: Demand good.
\i/hite (or better) Orfn^o, Sage, Clover

6, 5-lb, glass or tin 6,40
12, 32-oz, jars 6,34-6.35
12, 2':i-oz, jars 4,85
12, 16-oz. qers 3.32-3.35
12, 12-oz. J&rs 2,61-2.65
24, 8-oz. jars 3.80

Light ijnber, Blended Flavors
12, 5-lb. tins 9.10
24, 1-lb. jars 5„40

Light ijuber, Mixed Flowers
6, 5-lb. tins 4*55

Extra Light ^xiber , i^lfalfa
12, 5-lb. tins 10.20

Extra Light ^jnbor, Blended "Flavors
12, 32-oz, qars 5,16
12, 16-ozt, jars 2.70
24, 8-oz. jars 3.20

VJhite (or better) Orange
24, 12-oz, jers 4.87

\«/hite (or better) Buckwheet
24, 8-oz, jeJ"S 3»80

White Ore nee-Clover
12, 1-lb, glass servers 4,50

CEEAl'ED White (or better )0r£ nge-Clover
12, 12-oz. cups 2.75
24, 12-oz. cups 5.50

CHUNIC COMB I'Jhite.Ortnge, Sage, Clover
12, 1-lb, jars 5.15

White (or better) Clover
12, 12-oz. packages 4,80
24, 8-oz. peckages 5.50

JBEESWLXi lo-rivals - by truck 20,000 lbs,
domestic. Dem&nd good, merket firm.
Purchases by loce 1 receivers delivered
Los jjQgeles - mostly .47

few d&rk low cs .45

PITT^UfiGHi xo-riv&ls - by truck 42,600 lbs.
domestic. Dem&nd noderfte, mtrket stee^dy.

V/hite Clover end Light i-mber
6, 5-lb, jars 5,80
6, 3-lb. jars 4.05
24, 1-lb. jars 5.50-6,50
24, 8-oz. jcrs 3.50-3.85
12j 1-lb. server mags 4,70
CEL-MEL 24, 1-lb. jcrs 6.50

- ever -



Washington 25, D„ 8 - 'Monday, Jc-nucry 3: 1&5S

MIMii^OLIS:_.j-rivcls - by truck, SO-l-bo cens
Winn. ,^White Sweetclover 275; Light .xiher
125. DeL;Fnd for l£rge cont£.iners slow,sn£.ll
contc iners feir, nfrket stee.dy.
Prices to jobbers -

U. S. Ffncy Blended honey
24, 8-oz,jErs
12; 1-lb. qtrs
12, 2-lb, jcrs
6, ?-lbo Jfrs
6, 5- lb. tins

3o2B
2.60
5„30
3.60
5,30
5,80
4.20
3.95
3,15
3.35

6, 5-^b. jers
24, 7^0z« tui^blers
12, 14-02. tTinblers
12, 11-oz, plrss nuffs
CBLmi) 12, 11-oz. gloss Qugs
60-lb„ cEns ptr lb.
^.Vhite Sweetclover .17-
Light ^-i.iber .16-

JBEES^hX: x^rivcls - by truck 255 lbs.
Dei lers pfying -ce sh ' .38

Trrde .40

'NEW YOEKj. .j:riv< Is - by boct ^
30"

'cs. ^oistralie ;

42 ctns. Chile; 31 cb* Gernany; 19 cs, Greece
10 ctns. England; IG cso Itfly; 201 drs.Cubf

;

55 drs. Guftemslf ; 1 cese Hollfndo Decifnd
noderfte, cifrket strong, offerings dociestic
neeligible. Srdes £nd nomincl quotetions -

^IMF0KCE;D ex dock New York City duty gf id

FmjjJEl^inj^: iirrivcls - 56,300 lbs. doiaesiic.
SupplTes Tight . LeEc-nd good, merket firn.
"Domestic White Clover"

60- lb. tins per lb. few holdovers .1G|
24, I- lb, jers 5.55*^

24, S-cz. jers ^ 3.25
Blended Sweet end White Clever

6, 5-lb, jfrs
24, l-lb„ j£rs
12, 1-lbc TErs few
CRENEL 12, 12- oz. Jars

5.80
6.50
3.30
2.65

MEXICO, drums
YUC^-T.-JJ, drvims

GU TU'lJu., druDs
Ex Warehouse and ex dock, 60s

MJEW-iSTTLEH and INTEEMUOTkIN
White Clover, nomine

1

Light limber (Bekers Blend
Domestic White Clover

6, 5-lb. tins
24, 8-oz. ji rs
24, 1-lb. jars
12, 2-lb, qars
12, 3-lb„ qsrs
12, 1-lbc jars

.1^

.13-

,18-
.15-

.14

.14

.14

.20

.16

5.75-6.40
3.60-3,75
5.95-6.70
5.70-6.35

3.20

z<MrU^j_ ivrrivcis - £.pproxic£tely 20,000 lbs.
domestic, Suprlies moderate. Eeniend i^oderc te,

market steady."
12 J 5-lb. tins

showing g2-anulation
12, 24-oz. jars
24, 12-ozo Jtrs
24, 8-oz.

Bulk 5 gal. cans Light iJiiber

cow, new cron, IDkHO
24, 12-cz." Fancy

' 10-oz. No. 1
CHEi-.>iED, White Clover

24, 1-lb. CUPS 6,25
BEESWj^: Dec=lers ptying

in cash or trfde ,45

sr. lOUIS: terket firm to slightly stronger
"EOrib. tins COIOUkDC End NORTKEEN

White Clover
Light i-jcber

White Clover. 6, 5-lb. tins
Wh. Clover & I'id.yiovdrs,6,5 lb

mostly
jajs

10.80-11.00
10,25

4c 80- 5,00
5.30- 5,40
3.95- 4.00
.16|- .17
.14 - ,15

7.75
6.25

Domestic Light «jnber hixed Flowers
24, S-oz", jers 3,08
24, 1-lb, Ters 5.16-5.45
12, 1-lb. ners 2,90
12, 2-lb, ners 4,92-5.55
12, 3- lb, ^ars 5.45
6, 5-lb, tins 5,45
24, 1-lb, tins 5.66

Domestic, Orange 24, 8-oz, jars 3.68
12; 1-lb. jars 3.20
24, 2-lb, nars 6,11
24, l-lb„ nars 6,40
6, 5-lb. tins 6.40

_Bp;aifiiXi. io-rivals - by boat- ^abie 100 blocks
Cuba 6S bags; Ecuador 8 bags; Fr.Somiland
180 blocks; Dominican Eepublic 269 btgs;
Egypt 141 bags; Haiti 24 bags; ^^exico 106
bags; Greece 125 bags. Offerings light, ^ia^ket
strong, wide rtnpe prices.

AFRICA ,56- .58
CENTEiJ. AtiEBICii .60- .65

" Dark 1 58- ,59
WEST INDIES .58- ,62
SOUTH li-EEICA .62- ,66

12, 2-lb,
mostly

24, 1-lb- jars
mostly

2'i, 12-cz. jcrs
2'i, 8-oz. jtrs
^^mcstly
CEJjJ'iED I2j 12-cz. pickcges

.14^
6

5.65-6
5.80-6
6,10-6

6
5.40-6
6.25-6

5
3.25-3
3.8C^3

2

.16

.15

.15

.25-

.25

.25
,25
.50
,50
.25
.85
,85
,65

^j; FEkNCISCO
~l)emand moder

Domestic

.

Clover, Sage
Flavors -

24, 8-
24, 12
24, 12.

cut
12, 6-
12, 12.

12, 12
cut

12, I3
12, li
12, 2-
12, 5-

iixrivals - 2,444 ctns dooestic,
cte, market about stetdy.
Light iJiiber (or better") Orrnge,
Thistle rnd some blended -

oz. Jtrs
'-C2. jars
-oz. jars Sage with
comb

oz, jcrs
— oz, jers
-oz, j^rs Sc , with
comb

lb. jtrs
lb, jtrs

Ibc jtrs
lb . cr ns

3.05-5.50
4.7Ci-5.4C

7.50
1.34
1.88

3.00
2.40-3,04
3,2:^3.53
4.75-5,64
8,45-9.24

SETTLE: ^riv: Is - l-,780 lbs. Mrrket ste
3weetclover-aJ.fc Its , Li£;ht ijiber

12,

24,
24,
12,
24

5-lb. tin p:
2-lb. jcjs
1-lb. jcrs
12-oz, jj-rs
24-oz. jirs
8-oz. ji.rs

ils 10.25-1
5,50-
6,00-

CEEiJ'jED 24, 1-lb.
24, 14-02, cups
24, l?-oz. cups
24, 6-|^oz, cups

cups

,80
6,10
6.50
5.30
5.00
3.95
6,25
5.50
5.40
3.x

Heleased Jan. , 19-0
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UNITED STi^TLS mP^JirffiUT OF iiGEiaiLTUEE
ii.gr iculturel te^rketing Service
Fruit Fnd Veget&lDle Civision

Telephone.' - EEpublic 7
Extension

4142,
2176.

\^ \ B R A R V
RECEIVED

U. S. D'^°^r ""'T OF AGRiCULTURE

V/c.shlngtQ.u--2^,r Dv.. C.> .Q£i,;j^CH
hond|y7 J?ilu£.fy 17 ,- J-S^

SEM-hOOTHLY EONEY REPORT - VOL, X;JCIX_-_1J0. 2_

SWiiJlY

¥ej..ther conditions dturing the first he If of
Jfnufry vere generflly fcvortble for vrinter-
ing of bees. Temperc tuxes were above normal
in the central ana eastern portions of the
country'- Itiemiitting bees to move clusters to
new st'res End to mske cleansing flights as
needed in most sections. In a few areas
temperrtures were not quite warm enough to
permit flights and in a few instances bees
were beginning to show signs of dysentery,
however, the situation has not become serious
in any area. In far western States the
temperature averaged colder than usual , but
this was considered favorable as the cold
was intense enough to make colonies dormant
but has not yet been of long enough duration
to cause any dysentery troubles from pro-
longed confinement. Stores are reported as
low in many areas, '•dth above normal winter
and spring losses from starvation expected if
bees ere not fed early.

Plant conditions at this time are mostly
dormant except in extreme southern areas.
iVbistxire is adequate in most areas at this
time considering the dormant condition of
plants. An exception is in northern Florida
where the dry we;ther ii making the outlook
very poor for the spring ti-ti flow,
hoisture is also badly needed in northwestern
and west-central Oklahoma > southwestern
Kansas, southeastern Colorado, fnd eastern
New ^iexico .i^ore snovj is needed in some Rocky
l"iountf in areas to assure irrigation water

for the coming season. On the otherhand at
some points the depth of snow is heavier than
lest year at this time making the prospects
more favorable.

Demand for large bulk lots of honey continued
good in most areas during the first half of
January, with reports indicating supplies re-
maining in producers hands are closely cleaned
up in most areas. The market was firm to
slightly stronger. Beekeepers' sales of ex-
tracted honey m large bulk lots for gojd
quality table honey ranged mostly 11-14^^ per
Ib„ ,with considerable trading reported m the
northern tier of States from l^iicnigan west to
l^jontexia at 14?? per lb. for White Clover honey.
Occasional lots were reported being held by
beekeepers for IBjzf per lb.

Bottlers of honey reported that demand by
wholesflers for packaged honey continued good
throughout the holidays in December without
the usual let-up, and was continuing good
during the first half of January.

Demand for crude beeswax continued active with
the m&,rket hold.lng firm. Beekeepers' sfles
f.o.b. shipping point were mostly 47-49'z! per
lb. for either- the light lemon or darker colors
I'dth some trading at bO-52;2f, end a few locel
s?les at 53-555z!. Occasional smell lot sales
vrere reported at 45(zi , with ai few lower.

CiJinOML._POIWrS: (Pirst hr If January

)

Noithe:rn_rrid_Cenjiriil_Ci_Hfiirn^ -xi. variety of
winter weather prevriled d^oring the period,
with rein, fog, frost, £ nd some sunshine in
ma;jor producing cjreas. Temper? tures were
mr mly below normal. Colony condition con-
tinued generrlly norm? 1 for the most pert.
Some reports of ll^-^ht stores, however, have
been received frojn Sacrcjiento Valley points.
IVJovement of bees ves light during the period,
i-mnual honey plants are ab\indant end have
started well, but cold weather has retarded
growth. Virtually no plants were worked dur-
ing the period. Euclayptus and a little
manzanita were blooming along the coast and
some eucalyptus was blossoming in the San
Joaquin Valley- Demand was moder:te ior large
bulk lots of extracted honey with the market
about steady.

xGRICUITURE, WiiSHINGTON

INIORl''WriON FROh__PROLUCIlG ^..RE^^S

5pulFeiin3^alFfOTnia, -
Iweather was generally cold and stormy during
the period following the wermth of late
December. Rains or snow fell in many sections.
Colonies continued in mostly good condition^
Broodrearing was active in some sections,
particularly during the vrarm weather at the be-
ginning of the period. Bees still were being
moved into some sactions from other states.
Most honey plants were in good condition though
more rain will be needed in the next few months
to assure good nectar flows. Warm weather and
adequate moisture earlier in the winter made
for good growth of meist plants. Some citrus
orchards m Los xoigeles County have been
allowed to run down because of planned future
subdivisions. Eucalyptus and mustard were
being vrorked when the weather permitted.
Supplies of extracted hcney in beekeepers'
hands were light. Demand by bottlers for
domestic use was very eood,
(Continued bottom Page '4)

"P...GF.S 10-18 OE THIS REPORT C^J^RY ^ BRIEF DESUl^iE OE HCMiT
x-MD REEair.,JC PRICES .-ND K.RK^TING ITIRING 1954"
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2 - -•xmday, January 17, 1^55.

aOii$7 PEiC^_HH'OIlj:B DraiaG_^ prices represent sales and t;aotatioii as
reported by correspondent beekeepers and honey handlers. Becuase of tue'iiiany thousands of ^beeKeepers
and handlers in the country these should be considered as representative prices and not as f-ill and
complete coverage of all transactions for any State or area:

SSHiCEKS'_SAlES_0|l LARGS LOTS_OF WIM-S^ WtlM. TO_EOmE-S £T_60-P(:XJi']r C£SS. E£ 'POWS.

COLOPc 4 FLOEAL
SOUBCE

FT ICE i BASIS
0? ShLE

; STATE COLOR i FLORAL
SOURCE

PPICE i EiiSIS

OF SALE

CALIF,
SOU.

CEtJT.

msH.

COLO.

UTAE

H.DAK,
IOWA

YAHiOus" mnffiSTiHrsT^.TE5"

V/hite, Orange
Ex.Lifcht Amber.Cotton-Alfalfa
Light Amber, Cotton-Alfalfa
Li^t Airher Sagg-Sumac, mixture
Exjji£^ht Amber, Buckwheat
Ex.Light Amber,AlfaIfa^Cotton,

beekeepers asking
Light Amber, Jlixed Flowers
Extra Light Amber, Alfalfa
Various Flowers, according to

quality
V/hite, Alfalfa 4 Sweetclover
Light Amber, Mixed Flowers
Extra VJhite, Clover
White, Clover
Extra ^i/hite Alfalfa
Amber to Extra White

11

10

10-

9|-10

12
12

12i?f del.

111 "

W "

I2i^ f ,o.b.
-llii< del,
lli#

"

ISrf f.o.b.

12V iel.
374 (!!

"

14i^f .o.b.

VJater White, Clover
White

'^^

11

Clover
" sorio bcG.^cpers holding

for
White, White Sweetclover

12-

1/45^ "

11^ "

14| "

139« del..

ISjjff.o.b,
I3L

WTiite Clover
i-lICH. Vftiitc, Clover

Light Anicr l^ixcd Flowurs
Wise. t/hrtc. Clover
KW. White, Clovcr-Basswood

White, Clover
Li.-^t Amber, Mixed Flowers
Whi tc , Swc ct cl ovc

1

Light Amber, Mixed Flowers
IND. White, Clover
N. T, White, Clover
7T. Clover
FLA. Drums: (containers exchanged)

White, Lidit Ambc. Orange
Ajibcr, Gailbciry
Amber: Orange Paliactto, Mangrove i

Partridge Pea
LA, White, Clover,

60s and drjns

mr, Li^t Amber,Various Flowers
MD, Aniber, Tulip Poplar

few small lots

-jj. -SDiue. vii±h_rens. exchaiXj^ed. .

13-i-149( del. 4-f .oJb^i/
s • l2fi-13<MclT

14;#f;ol;

13|-14(< f.o.b,
lA^ f.o.b.

1344j!f
"

12.^ del. 1-fcls,

14-16c; del.

15<i
"

12^
"

110 "

10^ "

11: f.o.b.

14-16?del.
12?? f.c.b.
IS^ f.o.b.

.. E'fiRIQS^rPikCm QPJP4C^ §AI^ QF_i--QISY_TQ WHQLIScIS^^J
STATE • OF HOiEY, COWT..IMb,S, COLOR Ax© i

FLORk SOTfCE 'l/

EXTEaCTM WML ~ JC^^S - EEl E31M
n&LIF.

Various Flowers
White, Alfalfa 4 Swcotclovcr
Extra White, Alfalfa
Clover
Amber, Wild Flowers
Various Flowers
White, Clover
Clover
Swcotclovcr
White, Clover
White 4 Li^t iunbcr, Various Flowers
\'rfhite 4 Li^t /uiiVcr, Various flowers
White, Clovor
Various Flowers
Wild Flowers
Whito-Lif^t Amber Ori.nf,c

JVSOLSSnipS.
-CSfiucjirallj: .<icliic;rpcL),

m^eJL^l^-iJ&SVi^
SALES Tp_-

Cficacxailj: jlcJLiicj:cd)J<£ca.l_sialcsi

NOB.
COLO.
UTwH

AEK,
OKIA,
IOWA
IhMS.
MD,
Wise.
MIMN.
IND.
N.Y.
EA.
MD.
FX.*;,

ILL.

CkLIF.
NOR.

OEEG.
CCLO.
UTAH
TEXAS

Aa^jor, Various Flowers
lite Clover
IDGX- ERll_JlOT.rrs_(.to_baiflors

~ i-EPinTO !TW?iJww--j.'SFli'<im^

15pf

1S0

15 i/zr

19. iZ^

19.654-

17

15 4/5^?

12^

IS^

16 2/i(r

17^
25-3(y
IS^

24^/
21 1/3^

AEK.

NEW MF3C.

IOWA.

Various Flowers v

Clovo r-Alfalf

a

White Alfalfai-Swcctclovor
Extra White, Alfalfa
Various Flowers
Clovers
Amber, Wild Flowers
White, Swcotclovcr
Various Flowers
Various Flowers
White, Clover
Clover
Extra White, Alfalfa
Extra White, Yellow 4 White Sweetclover
Swcc helover

?2.83^

18;? ,

16 1/3^'

17?
18^

24.17f

18c^
/

19-Zl Z/^
17 llz^
18-lb(f

18-19^f

20^

30^

2:-2!>c
25-30fi

2fV

30^

- i~cc.tirjc;od -
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i^CGsKJ^SSilZ deiiTCZ04)j-t^ae£aili: deii2es.ed,)^CLpcaI ^ALeg.).
EXTI^CTSl IIOKEY -
msc.

KIM.

CEIO
N. Y.
N. H.
"VT.

Pk.

MD.
TEM.

Lfi.

, ^ ^SPH-iL Q:)i3:kriS^_-_p^_La, (cchtmM; )

,

yrnite, Clover 19 -/^^
Aitc i Golden Clover.Basswood A Easpbcriy -
White, Clover-SasEWood _
Ijight iiicber Various Flowers
''hite, Clover
Wiite, Clover
4ai)er, Mix&d Flowers
i^J.over

Various Flowers
.^iRht kmb'jT, Clover
irfild Flowers
W^ite, Clover
^cr, Tupelo
«hite-Ligl-it jLnher, Orange
Amber, Vaxi-rds Fleers
Vihiho Clover

2V

18

IS l/ijzi-'

18^2!*

1^21^{i

19^2'

:3 lAv

19. 6^^*

17

15-

25^<

20-30^

30izf

25<;f

25#

21 i/-¥

OHEG.
COLO.
UTAH
TEKkS

OKLk.

N.MEX.
IGViA.

KAi'IS.

Wise.
MIM.
N. Y.
N.H,
?A.

FLa.

MISS.
lA.

ClcAfsr-Tjlaifa
i^+'S , Alfalf8^wee+.clover
tefera White, Alfalfa
Various Ficvfers
Clove r
White, Swectciover
Varioiis Flowers
Vario^jLs flowers
^ifce, Clover
Clover
toe, Clover
White, Clovor-Bassvrrod
White, Clover
Ainber, Mljcod Flowers
venous Flcv/ers
hight Amber, Clover
Amber, Tupelo
»'Jhite-Li^t Amber, Orange

Y'^ious Flowers

m^t'''' CColo.)
Wtiite Clover

_J'er_Cass. Pex Cas.e_ _F£r_ i&x
5,40 50(2!

5.20
5.40 _
5.40 _

6.25 6.80
4.80

i.95 6.20-6.4C
5.00 5.60

4.80
4.35-5.75 48(^5

5.40 6.00
5.25
5.76 65v!f

7.20 40c2f

6.75
6^^
7b.f

5.6f 6.0C 55«^

4.65* S.35* 54sz!

4.15* 4.77* 48^
6,00 b^^

5.18* 5.76*

6.00
5.40
5.84
5.40

6.50 7.00
6.00

^.15 6.40-6.70
S.P.S 5.85

5.28 30-
4.35-6.50

5. 50 6.40
5.60
6.96

'"^f^ti Piovex-Wjaifa
'ftute, Alfalfa^Sweetclovor
SjrtraWlaite, Alfalfa
V^axious Flowors
Clover
Vftiite, Kweutclovor
/ario^as Flowors
vari.oiis FlCTrfors
^te, Clover
'-lover

I'^ite, Clover
y^ite. Clover-P>asswood

^^I'igl'-t Ariiber, Ya.rious Ficwors
wnite, Clover
Clover
Various Flowors
Lifejit AiLber, Clover
Various Flowers
White, Mixed Flowers
'-'lover

COLO.
TJT^H

TEX/.S

OKU.

N.m
ICWA
K^J^S.

Wise.

IMP.
N.Y.
VT.
2a.

N, J.
VA.
TENN.
FLA.

MSS.
lA.

Amber, Tupelo
vfl-iite. Tdg^t Anjhf^r, Orange
^er, Vaxious l''Jowcrs
rihite, AJfqlfa, (Colo.)
Whito, Clover

6.15

5.75
5.17*
4.66*

5.61*

5.76
7.25

7.68

6.25
5. 95*

5.35 *

6.25
6.24*

30-40^?

4»;rf

45j:f

40#f

25(.^

40vi<

38pf

33^
30j^^

27/
35;^

- OTwr -
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: !; s&iEsjia

HO^EI - 24 ilfi^ Pc£ Ca£c ?er Ca£c Pct Jct
OHEG. CloTC3>-Alfalfa - ".Sr
COLO. Wdtc, Clover • - 3.40 -

TSXAS Various Flo-zers - 3.6C'

Clover 3.70 4,00
OKLb.. Various Flowers 3.60 3. 75 - H
Vise. Vhitc, Clover 3.30 3.70
lA. Light AiTibor, Clover - 4.1C 23^^

YLj^. V/hi to-Light Amber, Orar-sc 2.97* 3.40* 17;?

Aiuber, Various Flowers 2,72'' 3.15* 16p
L«.. White, Clover 3.89* 4,32*

SSGTlOi: 0:ijB_F/I^_-_CK5iIS_ 24_55LC2I0NS
¥..SH. Clovoi-Alfalfa
COLO. Vfliite, i.lfalf.-.-.fVc'otclovcr, l2-cz.
N5IBR. Extra li/hitc, Yollcvr i VJhito Swcctrlovcr,

l(i-oz. or more
H. y. Vrnite, Clover 12-14- oz^
Ek. Idcht i--rubor. Clover
MD, Wild Flowc rs
VA, VJhite, Mixed Flcwcrs

Extra VJhitc Clover
TEMI. Clover, 14-oz.

7.20

10.00

8.40
7. 80

y.oo

7.50
8.40

Fcr SjiCti^

50?!

40d
45^

29-3CV

TO^FEn OJT CCM_
VT, Clover, 24, 8-oz. sections
Pa, Various Flowers 1-lb. sectiaxs
MISS. V;hitc, Vetch and Vliitc, Clover

3.00 t.OO 4.SC cr^sc

- - 40^ sect.
- 35^ sect. 45(^ sect.

rmi^K ipuLK cpiBl HOilEI
OHEG.

N. H.
ARK.

Clover-Alfalfa 12/l-lb. jars
Clovorj 24/1- lb. jars
Li^_ht /UBbcr, Alfalfa A Cotton,

24/l_lb. jnrs
12, 2- lb. jars

Clover, 5-lb. jars

hjnbcr, Mixed Floircrs ^ lb. jars
Aiuber j V/ild Flowers

'.49
4.80
8.28

6. 00
4.00

l.CO

1.50

1.25-1.75
1^25

imiJ^ HCHEY
OREG. Clovci-Alfalfa 2'l/lC-oz, jars - 4. SO
COLO. V.-hite, CloT^cr, 24/l-lb. jixrs - 6.2C
TEXAS Clover, 24/lO-oz. .jars 5.00 5. SO
Wise. White, Clover, 24/l_lb. 5.50 6.40
N. Y. V/hitc, Clover, 24/l-lb. jars - 3.50 SOc?

l/ Strtc of origin iv.dicatcs Stt.tc where pfc!ccd, not E>.^rv-Ps.Trily wht^m pi-odi50<-Kl. The ten:; "Clover" iiwliKics
n:ost lcij\uix;s such Wliite Diitcii Clover, Hubrm Clove r, Ycllcw and VJiitc Swucti-VrvxTj and (X:i.-.->i:io:inlly such
legun-£S as Alfalfa and Vetch mixed with ctl.cr Clcnvrs. * Indji-ntos snlos f.o.b. shivp";- point.

njFQraiArKi iwh PTORj(criiG_b.:s<LS_(^^

S.aiFir NOHrraN!FST:_ (Period rcc, 2.^Jr.n. 9)

QrafXiJU- Pecs are generally in fail" condition, but
u«ny colonies axe short on stores. I-e,;xu.fiS and
Cane berries are gf?n<^rally in t,'ocd crrjlition. A
good sncw rover was protecting new seecings in rost
aiv>as. Therp is sorre ronrem in the Wila":ette
Valley over the si-iall plantings of vetch which is
a nwjor nfictar soiivc.rs. PAelrt^cj.v rs are hard
prRr.r.f.d finwif:lly in soir.ft nrcns VcH-ai.se of hav-
ing no siir^l.^s hoiKjy to sell.

Mashlniitrj^- fteathfr during the first half of
Januaiy has been ideal in westeni Vasuington for
bees. ' Soise cleansing flif^ts were nade I^t weei:.
Ver, little honey rer.j=ins in beeicpepers' hands,
and what they have is ...ostly solu. Jfcst buj^rs
have a fairly gocd supply, and incuiiy and defend
hf.s been li^.t. In central Vashin^-tan weather vas
moderately colu, and cloudy with a few snc* flurrif-s.
Colonics of bees refsaincd in gocd ccijiitiacL.

- c^TiT.iniicd -
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llffm'.OUM'AiN STi^TtSi (Period Dec. 24-J£n. lO)
C2ol,or.8do_- ITeports indicate bees ere winter-
ing well, fltliough in some locstions they hrve
been confined for about five weeks tnd are
showing signs of needing a clesnsing flight
end in some yards meny colonies will need
early feeding. Moisture conditions are
variable,, Preci;gitation during December was
less then half oi normal ever much of the
plains area east of the Rocky X'iountains, but
was more nearly normal in the Rocky Mountains
end on theWestern Slope- Some mountain
watersheds hrve a fairly good depth of snow
while others have only a light supply.

Id^eho - Bees are wintering well to date.
Cold weather has kept them dormant and cleans-
ing flights will be needed soon. Temperatiures
were colder than for the past two years, A
little snow and rc in fell during this period.
Some points in the mountains have more snow
then et this time last year. Trading for
honey slov^red down as usual during the Holidays,
but was still fairly active. Very little honey
remains in producers' hands. local rettil
movement of^ honey wes good,

Montana -Colder v/eather has occurred since
the first of the yoer, which is believed bene-
iicifl as it will cut down on consumption of
stores of wintered colonies. There ht s been
a. little precipitation in the form of snow.

lJt&h_- Moisture conditions are about 91 per-
cent tf normal. Ilecvy snow storms htve occurred
in the mGuntains and have impreved the outlook
for _ irrigation water supplies for next season.
Additional hefvy snow storms before i^t.rch will
be helpful. Bees are quiet, tfter a week of PL
zero weather,

Nevpd_a_- A hefvy r; in rnd snow storm on
December 31-Jtnutry 1 brought much needed
moisture over most of the Stcte, Prospects are
now much brighter for tmple water for irrigationm 1955.

SOUrB€.STEEN_ST..TES: (Period Dec. 25-Jcn. ll)
Lowtr Eifi iiri_niie_VF.ll.ev Texts_ -Temperatures
have been mild, f nd bees have gathered some
nectar end polltn. Colonies heve ctpped brood.
Mcny colonies are being trucked into the
Valley for honey and producing of nuclei.

^ojithwest. T.'^^x.f s. - host beekeepers report
colonies of bees are in pood condition. Few
extracted any honey, but left it in the hives
for winter stores. Weather continued very
dry. Light frosts have occm-red but not htrd
enough to kill ell vegetation. The outlook
for honey flows this coming spring is porr,
unless rr-ins come.

Ee4t_ and_S.:iirt biia st_.Texj_s_- Brfcziis_Counti -
Rcii'ffll during -this period w;. s frequent, al-
though below normal for amounts. The vrinter
thus far hf s been relrtively mild. Miich
cloudy weather he s kept bee flight tctivity
light, hov;ever , colonies were broodiess for
only a short period.. Bees htve started to get
pollen and necttr from some eerly season ground
flowers and ornamental shrubbery, (^eens hive
started laying. Some broodrc&ring he s been in
progress for most of the season. Yards in
fevorud locations hfve adequate winter stores,
but in others colonies will need spring feeding.
Coa_st_jX B.en.d_- Extremely dry weether continued,
Sorae brush has put on buds tnd a few blooms
have fppeared. The condition of colonies of
bees is fair.

Northe.e.st_ %exe-S_ ~ "'eether during this period
has been exceptionally mild, with
temperatures m the upper 70s almost dally
and lows of 35 to 45 degrees. Precipitation
was very light, in form of drizzling reins,
and was not enough to put moisture m the
ground, i^ood rams ere badly needed for
small gr; ins and vetch, and also for any wiLj
flowers which usually come in the spring to
supply the early pollen end possibly eerly
nectai'. Colonies of bees appear to be
v;intering well, with fair size clusters and
quantities of stoi-es. Feeding will have to
be done to occasional colonies in the early
spring.

New Ws3cic.q^ Weather he s been cold for two
or three weeks. Bees are wintering about
normal. Moisture conditions are very dry.

Oklahoma - Light
occurred during
helpful to plant
moisture is stil
of the Stfte. T
moistu-re receive
soil, i''iild temp
cleansing flight
indicf te 'colonic
condit ion.

to hefvy reins and snows
this period end were very
life. However, much more

1 needed in western areas
he ground is not frozen and
d has penetrated into the
eratui-e permitted good
s on January 1. Reports
s of bees are in good to fair

Arkans£.s_- Precipitation has been heavier
than for the pest three years. There is a.

good supply of moisture in the ground.
Colonies in some yards are light on stores
end in need of feeding. Some colonies have
starved,

JNS_STxxTES:_ (Period Dec, 25-Jan, 11

)

Red, River. Velley_ol Mimiesota. fjid Nor_th
D3kota_-Temperf tures continuell milder than
usuaT throughout this period. Snowfall has
been light, end the ground hes only a light
covering. Hef '/y winter losses of bees are
expected beceiise oi smell clusters going into
the winter.

1,wa Tempereturos averaged warmer then
usur 1 during this period, with clecnsing
flights occurring. Colonies are wintering
well. Tliere w£s little or no precipitation
and the gi-ound wt s bare of snow. Pients are
in good condition, but a snow cover is needed
to keep the ground from drying and to protect
plants.. Very few lerge lots of bulk honey
rem? in in producers' hands. Demand continued
good with the market firm. Packers of honey
report demfnd through wholesele channels
continued heavy throughout the yeer-end
holid£.ys, without the usue 1 slov;-up. The
mfrket for crude beeswax continued strong,-
with offerings light,

Nob.r8,s]ca_- Wetther wt s ffirly mild during
the first part of this period. Bees were
able to have several good flights. On
Jf-nuery 5, the first substentif 1 moisture
of the winter arrived in the form of rain, ice
and then snow. There is five inches of snow
on the ground at Lincoln, more further west,
£nd less eastward. Bees appef r to be winter-
ing well. Colonies th; t went into the
winter with plenty of stores still have
plenty. A few beekeepers were feeding light
colonics dm-ing this past mild spell. Demand
for honey continued good. There arc very-
few bulk lots of honey remainir^g unsold m
beekeepers hfnds. Reports throughout the
Stete indicate the t the demrnd for bottled
honey in retc il stores end by stores did net
slump off during Itte December as is usuelly
the ce^se

.

- over -
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Kensas - Weether hes been mild end wet. Goc

d

rtirETe.H in eastern and centi-al trees with
lighter Fmounts in the west. The last week
inTfecember from 8 to 25 inches of snow fell
in the three southeast counties of Kanses,
followed by he^vy reins. Ther^f&o run off
of consequence. Bees sre wintering well.
There have been many flight days, ^Jost bee-
keepers hsve sold the bulk of their 1954 crop
of honey. Prices and movement are consider-
ably improved over the past few yerrs.

Ms.soujii_- Colonies of bees in southwestern
Missouri are wefk and light. Precipitation
during December throughout the southern part
of the Stcte was more"'th&n twice of normal,
averaging around 6 inches.

E:^rj3iML?AL_AKD NOm:iLClNTEiiL_STivTES :_
(PeriodT)ec. 26 - J7n. 12}

Michigf.n_- Temperatures were milder then
usualthroughout this period and favorable for
wintering of bees. However, many colonies
will need feeding by spring. Snow cover is
light, but mnistui-ft conditions are gc^od and
plants cjre in good condition. Demend was
good for large bulk lots of honey, but little
remains in producers' hands.

¥is.cj2n^ill - Temp^eratures continued milder
than usurl end bees heve wintered better then
avfcrege so fer this winter both outside end
in cellars. x^Joisture conditions are good.
Snow Wc s affording protection to pli:nts in
the centre 1 and northern perts of the Stete,
but in the southern pert the snow cover has
melted away. Pemand for large bulk labs of
honey continued good, with reports indicating
most leirge lots are sold. Loce 1 demend for
packaged honey rtnged from slow to good.

M^ne sjnt^ _- Temperatures continued milder
then usue 1 throughout this period, but not
warm enough to permit bee flights. Colonies
are generally in good condition, but the becs
have iad tuly very limited flights for some
time end a few signs of dysentery ere eppear-
ing. Many colonies light on siores^ and
a few heve starved. Some beekeepers wei-c

i-y most
Lons

are good, despite'the feet that pz-ecipitation
during December eiveraged less then half of
normal ever most of the State. Very few
large bulk lots of honey remain in producers'
hands. Demand was active with the market
tending higher.

Ohio_- Weather lias been quite favoreble for
bees during this period. Eerly in the period
temperetures permitted clefning flights in
some pt^rts of the Stete. There ere reports of
broodrearing but not es extensive as last
yeer - probably less then 5 percent of the
colonies indice te such e.ctivity. Stores ao-e

reported es adequate et present. Soil
moisture is building up from frequent r; ins
with very little runoff. Honey r-nd necter
flora appear in excellent condition f nd core
ebundent then thet occurring for the pest
severe 1 years. There is no frost in the
grwund. The ouly snow fell occurred in
southern Ohio, with ebout 5 inches inf^?--'>Fder-

ing on tlae river. Very little honey is re-
ported in hends of produroi-s - only thet being
held for future delivery. Biiyers are
lookiijg for honey.

feeding bees. There is a good snow cover/mo
•f the Stfte end plent and moisture conditio:

IpA^LP-^ Temperatiires ere continuirg abcve
noriaal. In some perts of the Stete
terapere turcs heve ranged in the cOs. Bees
have he d fligh-ts in the middle cf the day,
and have he. d emple opportunity to shift
clusters to fit the conditions. The southern
part of the Stete is still deficient in
moisture, when the entire yeer is considered,
but there he s been plenty to give all
necessery late grr<wth to most plents
pertinent to beekeeping. Clovers ere looking
good in most ell sections of the State, Very
few bulk lots of hcuey remain in the hends
•f producers. Prices for both hcney end vai
ere generally strong, with less distinction
because of cclor.

Xliino_is_- Temperatures continued milder than
usue 1 throughout this period, and ccl«ries •{
bees with necessery stores should be coming
along in g'->od condition. Precipite t ion vt-s
fairly hee'vy during this period., but mere is
needed in centr; 1 areas to overcome Drevious
deficioncies. I-cc? 1 movement of peckeged
honey was normal.

NORrEE^truv;_OTx.TES:_(Period Dec. 27-Jen. 13)
New X'^llk^- Above normal tempere tures pre-
vailed dming this period, but net werm
enough t« permit cle; nsir.g flights exc-pt in
routn<_i'n counties. Colonies in centrel'cnd
n^rthez'ij tiers h-: ve been confined since lett
November rnd will need a flight scon, al-
though zjost ere still quiet. Bees h: ve been
rbic to shift clusters as rieeded. Colonies
of be<_s in the liudson V? llcy ; re iii the
poorest condition in r number of yeirs. Some
beekeepers heve fed dry suger. Honi:;y w? s
moving ncrne ily, end is expected to clean up
before the n^-w crop is reedy.

VeiiEr.nt - We; ther continued crld, vith scek
snow. nPees end clovers seem to be wijitering
well. The beeswax market was active, •-riih

considerfble inquiry. The honey deo£ nd e.lso

continued food.

Now He nip^hjire The se le of honey he s been
fc irly Kcod, ; nd most of the beekeepers eje
short' of hcney. Prices recriiied stee dy.

renn_s;y^lye.nj.r_- Tempere tures were rbove ^<f^
during this period, but ccol encugh to keep
bees quiet. They h; d pertiai tm good clef Ls-
ing flights the first pert cf the period, and
c 11 eppeercd norm.' 1 with few dead bees being
removed end no signs of dysentery. Only
light snows occurred end they have melted
awey rapidly. I^oveiaent cf hor^-y has been
feir.

^ew ilcxsey_- The 1.-st part of the perird wrs
coTd with snow. Bees rre wintering
excellently. However, sczae crionies will
need feedir!£: befere spring, ^isture h; s
been sufficitsnt for plents. N«w Jersey
produced honey for 1954 is practice Ily ill
sold, end stores end rr;dstends ere bringing
in honey from out of the Stete.

SOLTTH ivTI:^^TlC_^J^D_5jXiTH_CE>'?F^ STi^S:
(ieriod~Tec. 27 - .:^n. TSJ

l5aryland_- -Nowral^'f'"?'^'*? ncrc^ teaperatures
prevailed during this period. There were
several days during which bees aade rertial
to good cleansing flights. Lxcept where

- continued -
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,
there is e shortage of stores colonies ere
wintering very T-rell. In the Blue Ridge
Section episrists with many "box colonies
expect big losses. Jilso some think thft all
swerms hived will net overwinter as not much
in stores was made dui'ing thelate summer and
fell. Generel spring feeding will probehly
be needed in this area. Honey continued to
move slowly, but steadily. There is no con-
cern about' moving the entire crop by the
time new crop is eveilable by beekeepers in
the vicinity of Washington, "D. C. However,
in the Blue Ridge Section scles of dark honey
hcve been slow. Moisture fnd plant conditions
c-re ff irly good in the ec stern pei-t of the
St&te. In the Blue Hidge Section,
precipitrticn hf s been light, ground water is
low, many wells fre dry, end heavy frosts
hcve cracked the sod' &nd forced out some
clover plants,

Kentucky -G-ood rf ins fnd snowstorms are
Slrcing the subsoil in excellent condition,
ees hrve been quiet. However, many
colonies tre short of stores end will starve.
There hes been no real cold weather so far
this winter end vegetation is green for this
time of the yetr^.

- Weather x^jbs frosty in the morn-
ings with warm days. Bees have had good
flights and are holding their own where
stores fre ^mple, Lignt to hetvy rf ins fell
during this period > which were needed. In
some sections the ground- and v/i;lt f- rc still
dry. Tract icflly no honey roiDLins in
producers' hand for selling.

H0M;Y FBICE SIIPrOOT FRQCaii.: l/
~The foi lowing iiiforniat ion is provided by the
Wage, Price & Commo'lity Progrfm Branch,
Sugar Division, CSS as of Pec. 15, 1954 -

1954_rro£ri,m_ Lofjns.
i^de_

Lbs.
6,120

250,654
105,600
13,560

139,150
154.020
132,440
81,791
12,762

192 , 500

22,055
19,250
25,410
64,625
77,055

97,625

I,Oc_ns.

0ut-_
Staiid,ing_
T'bs.

6,120
201.044

iilabc ma
^izona
California
Colorado
Florida,
Georgia.
Idaho
Iowa
Louis ian£o
Minnesota
Nebraska
New Mexico
Oklahoma
South Carolina
South Dakota
Texa.s
Utfh
Washington

TOT^X 1 ,394,617 a

TOT. LS i.S OF Su.IvE F?:pIOD
1953

Prcgr&m 2,384,029 2,097,239
1952

Progrfm 7,021,681 6,891,070

60,500
139,382
132,440
81,791
4,292

192,500

22,055
19,250
21,780
64,625
77,055

_97,625
r,T20,459

Rarch,fi^e_
_ii£.re.e::^

_ment.s
Tbs,.

625,000

76,050

500
4,200

705~;750

184,401

2,981,839

SOUTH&i-ST'.KI\i_ST. TES :_(Per iod Dec . 27-Jfn . 13

)

Georgia - Beekeeping conditions remained
gractically uncharged during this period,
onsiderable moisture generflly throughout

the Stfte for the past several weeks may
brighten spring prospects. Considerable
feeding has been liecessary lettely over many
Earts of the State, A few colonies mav
tve been lost by cold weather and lack of
food,

Flo.rida^ -Vfe&ther has been we.rm find dry, except
for brief periods when killing frosts
occurred deep into the St.'te„ In the
northern part of th€^j.S|tc,tej the outlook at
this time is poor for 7spri.ig'ti-ti honey
crop because of the lack of good ra ins for
months. Small streams and ponds aa-e dry. In
central Florida bees were finding some
pollen and were attempting to build up a
little earlier than usual „ In west-central
areas (Tempa vicinity) red maple has finished
blooming.. Willows started about January 4
giving a continuing light build up flow.
Colonies are in fair condition. Very little
honey remains inproducers' hands.

Mis.sis^i:2.pi ^ Moisture conditions have
improved within the past 30 daj'^s so that
clov-.r and other legumes planted in the fall
and seed on the gi'ound from last yea^r's crop
have come up^ Some warm drys have given the
plants a very good sttrt. All old clover was
killed by the drought There has been con-
sider.' ble bee flight activity. Food con-
sumption he s been heavy, and some colonies
may require feeding in the eeirly spring.
Package- and queen-shippers report ofdcrs
are coming in at a. fast rate.

Loui^ijine. ^Weather has been unseasonfbly warm,
with heavy precipitation. Clovers and other
nectar producing plants have m^^de a heavy
growth during the last tvro or three weeks.
Bees were bringing in pollen fnd f little
nectar from elm; linwood, collfirds, mustard,
and early weeds. Broodrerving was expanding,
perhaps too fast, rs stores are very light in
some ytrds. Some feeding was being' done.
Enph'^is by beekeepers is expected to be
placed on honey production, rather than on
pf ck; ge bees as prices for the latter j re rt-
ported to be too low for profitable
operations.

HONEY PRICE STiPILIZrJriOW: l/

.i^ccording to information furnished by the
Speciality Crops Branch, Fruit and Vegetable
Division, iUViS,"as of Jen. 8, 1955 quantities
of honey on ariproved tp"nlic6tions for subsidy
payments under provisions of the Section 32
Program by the 0. S. Department of
>igriculture were es follows: Pounds

Lxi^ort 2/ 28,W,(J5^
Domestic Diversion 718,000

X/ Includes modifications of previous
. operations

2/ ProLrr: m effective July 21,- 1954 and
terminc:ted ^^ug. 30, 1'554,
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TiLLGhKTHIC SPORTS lI<0^i_IiliPQE^^J7^ >iiJ?p;iS_
(>i.rrivrls include receipts during nreceding two weeks. "Unless otherwise shoTt T;rices re^
resent sfles or current quotations by brokers j locel bottlers, or other receivers to
wholesalers, lerge retrilers, brkers, confectioners, or other lerpe users. I-jerket condi-
tion comiients: represent tre opinion of tre tr?de and pre for t e first half of Jenufry.
i-ll quotations ? re extreqted unless oti erwise shewn. 60-lb. cans ere on e pound besis
rnd smeller units of extracted snd other types of honev fre on per c^se b&sis unless

otherwise shovm. Beeswax prices fre per pound,

JETS

BOSTONl j.rrivfls - 7,940 lbs. doroestic.
^ood, mfrket steady.

Vmite, Clovej , !: , 5-lb.
6, 3-lb. decanters
12, 2- lb, jprs
24, l_lb. jers
12, 1-lb. jcrs
12, 1-lb. servers
24, 12-oz. jars
24, P-o- . jf rs

mostly
CR^^i'ET), 12, 1^-oz

6.00-

cups

?.55-
?.85_
2.60-

Itemc nd

5.80
4.05
6.25
6.50
3.30
4.70
5.25
3.95
.95

. .65

CHICiiGO:_ xa-riv£ls - 252,800 lbs. domestic.
. ......

.16^

.127fV

.16,

.16^

Tfenicn^T good, m?rket slightly stronge
60-lb. tins, MDft.i?T£M,

Vvhitti Clover, mostly
some ftrcy ^^isconsin
some Uti h f.o.b, basis

Light a.njber .15-
sone

'/hite Clover
Cartons, 12, b-lb. tins 11.80

White Clover, in jtrs
6, 5-lb.
12, 2-lb.
12, 1-lb.
24, 1-lb. ( se ll-sfci^ice cont

24, 12-02.
24, 8-oz, (self-serve cont i

36, 4-oz.
CRELu^iED,12, 12-oz.

CINClNN/iTIj. iu-rivals - 27,666 lbs. domest
~DeciFn^ good, mrrktt firm to slightly st

\Vhite Clover, MDWLSl'ERN, drums
Light ijnber " "

Jers

\'hite Clover " 6'")-lb.tins
Light i-mber " "

White Clover, 12, 5-lb.
6, 5-lb. jars
6, 3-lb. deccntvir
12, 2-lb. jars

1-lb. Qars
1-lb. jars
1-lb. server jars

' rs

24,
12,
12,
24,

.16^

1

;,50-

e-oz. j;
12, 8-oz. jars
CElKi^iD, 12, 1-lb.

ic.
rongfrr.

• ibJ

-:i9l
.14^

0.75
5.80
4.05
6.25
6.50
2.60
4.70
3.85
1.60
6.50

mN\r5ilj_ Supplies rather light,
market about steady.

Sweetclover, COLORir.iC,

12, 28-oz. jars
12, 20-oz. jars
12, 8-oz. ;j; rs
24, 8-oz. jars
24, 16-oz, jars
12, 32-oz. jars
12, 5-lb. tins
6, 5-lb. glass
CR^iiJ^iED, 24, 12-oz. cui-'S

12, 12-oz. glass

Demand moderate

,

5.15-5.55
4.50-4.70
2.20-2.35
4.00-4.25
6. -10-6. 60
c. 25-6. 50

11.75-12.65
6.60- 6.80
6.90- 7.00
2.80- 3.00

_LQS ^JJGi^X"-^; Lemand good.
'/hite T"or better) Or.' nre , Sage, Clover

6, 5-lb. glFss or tin " 6.40
12, 32-oz. j£rs 6.34-6.35
12, 2^:-oz. jars 4.8i3
12, 16-oz. lars 3-32-3.35
12, 12-02. jars 2.61-2.65
24, 8-oz. jars 3.80

Light ^ mber, Blended flavors
12, 5-lb. tins 9.10
24, 1-lb. jers 5.40

Light wnber, Mxed flowers
6 , 5-lb. tins 4.55

Extra Li^ht ..-mber, x-lfelft
12, 5-lb. tins 10.20

Extra light jjnber. Blended I'levors
12, 3<;-oz. jars 5.16
12, It-oz. j£rs 2.70
24, 8-oz- jirs 3,20

.hite (or better) Ortnge
24, 12-oz. jars 4.87

White (or better) Buckwheat
24, 8-oz. jars 3.80

White Orange-Clover
12, 1-1d- (lass servers 4.50

CRl/J'jEr White (or better) Orange-Clover
12, 12-oz, cups 2.75
24, 12-oz. cups 5.50

CYUSk COi-£ '-fhite .Orange , Sage , Clover
12, 1-lb. iers 5.15
White (or petter)Clover

12, IC-oz. pack&ges 4.80
24, 8-oz. -packages 5.50

BEESWiiX: ivrrivels - ry truck ^,000 lbs.
domestic. Ltmand gccd, market steady.
Purchases by loc^l rect-iv^rs delivered Los
jjigelts - mostly .~t7

few Dark low as .45

MNJE^POLIS: j^xrivsls - by truck 60-lb. cans
fiinn. : "^ate Sweetclov r 240; Light ,rJiibt.r

180. Dem; nd for sma.ll containers fair,
large containers slow.
Price to jobbers -

U. S. fancy Blended honey
24, 8-oz. jars
12, 1-lb. Tars
12, 2- lb. jar^

i: fclb! ^ar|6. S-Ib. tins$S.30

24, 7~cz. tumblers
12, 14-oz. tumblers
12_, 11-oz. glcj? -ugs
CRLix^D 12, 11-oz. gj.ass mu^s
60-lb. ccns, per lb.
W" itc Sv.'eetclbver
Light Aobe*

BS2SvL.^:^rrivr-ls-by trucic 26C lbs. (sec ^dd-

)

rm'SRUBGHl i.rrivals - by truck 19,050 lbs.
domestic. Pem^nd fair, market steady,

^-."hite Clover end Light .ijaber

6, 5-lb. jars
6, 3-lb. jars
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 8-oz. jtrs
12, 1-lb. server

J'S^ii^i- I5cs:J.crs prAT.ng - ctish

tirvdo

3.25
2.60
5.30
5.P0
5.80
4.20
3.95
3.15
3-35

.17

.16

5.90
4.05

5.50-6.50
3.50-3.85

^.70
6.50

.4C
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NE¥ YQIiKL Arrivals - "by host, 25 ctns. England

;

19 cs, Hollend; 60 drs. Guatemala; 25 drsc
Jtexica; -unreported fcr recemlDer 80,lu'J lbs.
for Ci lif , Supplies light. Offerings light.
Demand moderate, mprket strong, S&les. end
nominpl quotations -

I^iPOHTLD ex dock New York City duty peid
MEXICO, drums .13-. 14
GUaTEMtJLA. drums cl4

Ex Iferehouse ?nd ex dock, 60s
MBl^/FiSTEM end II\iTEEKOUNTAIN

Bekers Blend .15-^.16
NEV/ YORK, Buckvfheat .16

Light ^mber Clover ,16
Domestic l^fhite Clever

6, B-Ib. tins 5,75-6..60
24, 8-oz. 3.60-3.95
24, 1-lh. jars 5.95-6,90
12, 2- lb. jars 5.70-6.60
12, 1-lh. jars 3.20
24, 1-lh. jars 6.40
24, 1-lb. tins 6.90

Domestic Light Araher, Jhixed Flowers
24, 8-oz. jars 3»35
24, 1-lh. jrrs 5,16-5.80
12, l_lh. Tars 2„90
12, 2-lh. jsrs 4.92-5,60
6, 5- lb. tins 5,55
24, 1-lb. tins 6,20
12, 5-lh. tins 11.10

Domestic, Orange, 24, £-oz. jers 3.95
12, 1-lb. jers 3.45
12, 2-lb. jars 6.60
24, 1-lb. tins 6.90
6, 5- lb. tins 6.60

NEIiT YORK, Buckwheat, 6, b-ib„jers F.75
6, 5- lb. tins 5,90

BFESWAX:_ iirrivels - by beet - 33 bags Cuba;
77~bfgs, 171 pks. tgypt ; 114 begs Dominican
Republic; 37 bags Guf tomair ; 16 bags I'^exico;
275 bags West Africa; unreported Dec, Califs
24,520 lbs. , Oreg. 5,120 lbs. Offerings
light, i'ierket stronger, wide rfnge prices,
mostly nominal quotations -

AFRICA .59- .61
CENTRAJL AMERICA, Light .65- .67

Darker ,60- .62
mST INDIES .,60- .65
SOUTH AJ^ERICA .68- .70

PHIlJjPEmnAi Arrivals - 90,600 lbs, domestic.
~By boat drums Guatemela 37; Puerto Rico 10.
Demand goodj mfrket irm end slightly stronger.

60- lb. tins, Domestic, Buckwheat -per lb..l6j;
Imports 'iliite Clover " " ,17'"

Light Amber " " .16
Domestic White Clover, 12, 5-lb, and

6, 10- lb. tins 11.50
24, 1-lb. jars 5,75- 5,95
24, 8-oz. jars 3,35-3.45

Blended Sweet and IVhite Clover
6, 5-lb. jars 5,30
24, 1-lb. jars 6,50
24, 8-oz. jars 3.85
36

,

4-oz. jajs 3^06
CHEAJ'iEID 12, 12-oz. jars 2.65

KJ^ESkS_CTn.- Arrivals - 300 eO-lb. tins Iowa- Iinport
equivalent 1 cclt. Moxket svtc'acly,

6, 5-lb, oars S.2S-S.7S
12, 2-lb. jars 5.00-5.30
2-1, 1-lbc jcrs 3^40-3,70

somo brcnds lii^cr.

ST^ LCUI^: Market steady.
60- lb. tins COLORADO and NORTHERN

White Clover
Light i-jnber

White Clover, 6, 5-lb- tins
White Clover and Mixed Flowers

6, 5-lb.
mostly

12, 2-lb. jars
mostly

24, 1-lb. jers
mostly

24, 12-oz. jars
24, 8-oz. jars

mostly
CREiJ-iiD l2, 12-oz« pa.cka.ges

.144-
b.

5
5
6

5.

6,

3.
7.

.65-6,

.80-6.

.10-6.
6.

,40-6.
„25-6,

5„
25-3,
80-3.

2.

16

it

25
25
25
25
50
50
25
85
85

FRaNCISCO: i-rrivfls - 325 cans. Demand
moderfte, market about steady. Domestic,
Light i-Eiber (or better) Orange, Clover,
Gage, Thistle and some blended Flevors -

24, 8-oa. jc..rs

24 , 12-oz. ji rs
24, 12-oz, o.rs

cut comb
12, 8-oz.. jfrs
12, 12-oz. jfrs
12, 12-oz. oars

cut comb
12, 1-j-lb, jars
12, Ig^lb. jars
12, 2-lb. jars
12, 5-lb. ctns

Sage v/ith

Sage : with

3.05-3.50
4,70-5.40

7,50
1,34
1 = 88

3.0C
2.40-3.04
3.20-3.53
4.75-5.64
8.45-9,24

Demand slov/SEiiTTLE: Arrivals - 15,886 lbs
mcrTcet steady.

Sweetclover-ixlfalfa ,
Light iijub'^r

12, 5-lb. tin pails 10:25-10.80
12, 2-lb.. jars 5-50- 9.10
24, 1-lb. jfcrs 6.00- 6.50
24, 12-oz„ jars 5.30
12, 24-oz. ^tTs 5.00
24, 8-oz. jars 3,95
CRE^i-'ED 24, 1-lb. cups 6,. 25
24, 14-oz. cups 5.50
24, 1^-oz. cups 5,40
24, 6-f-oz. cups 3.00

DETROIT.: Arrive Is - 66,210 l";,s. domestic.
Demtnd good, mt rket firm to slightly stronger

Mixed Flowers , mostly ^i^Thite Clover
6, 5-lb. . 5.45-5.75
12, 2-lb. few 5.10
24, 1-lb. 5,20-5.35
24, 8-oz. 3„00-3.25,
few lower

POHTIjJJDi ^ixrivf Is - none. Supplies moderate.
Dcjnt.nd moderate, mf.rket steady.

Light ijnber, Alfa Ifa-Sweetclover
1?; 5~lb. tins

showing granule t ion
12, 24-oz. ^ars
24, 12-oz. jf.rs
24, 8-oz,

Bulk 5 gEl.cf.ns Light i^mber,
Dark

COMB, new crop, IB^O
24, i2-oz. Ftncy

lO-oz. No. 1
CEE.-l^'ED, 'ifhite Clover,

24. i-lhv cups
FEES¥iJt: Lt^ Itrs paying

in cash or tracLe

10.;80-11,00
10.25
5.00
5.40
4.00

- .17
- ,15

7,75
6.25

4.,80-
5,30-
3.95t
,16?
.14

6.25

.45
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EEIEI EEVIEW 01 MARKETING HOl'JEY AIHD BEESWAX DURIITG CALEl.liAE YEAR iS54

HOl^T PKl(:^S_TO PxiODUC^HS: Producers' sales of
Targe ¥uTk lots of extrrcted honey to bottlers
or other large users during the calendar year
1954 ranged from a low of to a high of 16^
per lb. The better te1?le grades moved mostly
within the rfnge of 10^140 per lb. There was a
noticeable strengthening in the merket for Wliite
Clover honey in the northern tiers of Stetes
during the lest few months of the year. Prices
du^-ing 1953 ranged 9-16{^, with most trading 10^
12^ per lb.

Producers' sales of section comb honey to re-
tailers ranged $7.00-11.00 per case of 24 sections
vrith occasional sfles of poorer Quality lower.
Prices during 1953 ranged' $6,00-10. 80 , vrith
occasional sales lower,

HOpY PH1CES_0N WHOIEShI£ MaEKETS: Wholesale
prices of domestic honey in 15 large cities were
slightly higher d\iring the Cclendar year 1954
then during 1953 and 1952. Price ranges end
simple averages in 15 important cities for a few
containers were as follows:

Price Range
60-lb. cans, extre cted,per lb,

1954 1?|-18(Z' 15,4^
1953 11 _17-|^ 15.2!^
1952 11 -17| 14.3^

Simple >iver8ge

5- lb. ccntciners, extracted per doz,
1954 $8.45-15.50 $10.88
1953 9.50-15,60 10.70
1952 7.80-13,20 10.70

1-lb. contEiners, extrrcted, 24s
1954 $4.56- 6.85 $5.85
1953 4.56- 6.61 5.75
1952 4.40- 6.61 5.57

CFIJIE BEESWiiX PRlf^Sj. Crude beeswax prices paid
beekeepers f.o.b. shipping point held rather
stationary during the first 8 months ef the yee-x
at mostly 42-44(Zf per poxind for light lemcn c»lcr,
with average or darker color discounted 2^ per
pound. Prices advanced during the Ifst foxir

months, snd in December were mostly 47-49^? per
poiond for either the light or average (darker)
colcrs.

HOmy PROLipTIONi Production of honey in the
United States for 1954 was estimated t» amounttc
214 million lbs. by the Crop Reporting Board in
its preliminary estimate released on Dctaber 12,
1954. This was 5 percent less thtn the produc-
tion for 1953 end the smallest production since
1948. Yields in 1954 from 5,452,000 colonies
averaged 39.2 lbs. per colony as compared with
5,533,000 colonies in 1953 averaging 40,5 lbs.
per c-)lony. The final estimate for the 1954 crop
will be released on Jsnuery 25,

B^QRrS 0F_H01EYj. Exports of honey fr»m UrJ.ted
otetes during the first 10 months of 1954 con-
^.inued at a heavy rate, averaging appreximately
- ,8 million lbs. per month, znd f mounting to 18
fiiilli»n lbs. for the 10-month period. Export data
for the last two months are not yet available

-

Hr-cord exports in 1953 totaled 3>' million lbs,,
for cn average of 2.7 million lbs_, vex month.
Principal recaiving nouixtries were West Germrjiy,
Mether J ends , Ccnadf , Be] yium -f-nd Tws-.-.mh'Tirg,

Switzer J F ri'3 end ir;nee.

lt£OKr^ 0F_H0IEY_L Imports of honey into the
United States d\iring the first 10 months cf
1954 amounted to 8. [5 million lbs. 'I'his cccpares
with imports of 9.8 million lbs. during the'
calendar ye^r 1953 £nd 8.4 million lbs. during
the calendar year 1952. Principal origir^ting
countries in 1954 were I'iexicc, Cuba and
Guatcnaele , with lesser quantities from Canada,
El Sclvedor, Costa Eica and a number of other
countries,

EEESWiX Ii'POKfS PROEUCTIOrx Imports cf
crude "Feeswax ^Tiring tlie fTrst iO months of 1954
ftctaled 3,664 thousand lbs. or an average of
366 thousand lbs. per month. Imports during
the cflt-ndar year 1953 scounted t» 5,04C
thousand lbs. or eji average cf 420 th'viscnd lbs,
per month, PrincipEl criginating countries
were Angole , Cub^ , British Efst Africa jEthiopia,.
Egypt, Chile, France, Dominican Republic, '

jMozcmbique, Brczil, ivnglo-Eg^.-pt ien Sudan, and I

Guftemcla.
|

Production of beeswax fcr 1954 has n^t yet been
estimated by tiie Crop Reporting Beard -'report
is due to be released on" Jrnuary 25. In view
of the feet th' t the prelimina-rv honey produc-
tion foreccst in October indicated a lighterU.S.
production of honey for 1954 tbxn in 19E5,
production of beeswax wrs also probably scroller.
Production of beeswax in 1953 wrs estima.ted tn
tott 1 4.1 million pounds.

Prices for imported crude beeswax advanced dur-
ing the yezT tJb New York City. South Ariericen
crude beeswax prices in January ranged 55-56j#
^er lb,, and at the close of the year bed ad-
vanced to 59-62<!'. Central American and West
Indies beeswax prices in January ranged 5C-55^,
and in December 58-62^. i>i"rican beeswax prices
in January ranged 49—b2^, and in December
55-57

=y diirir^ tne martcetin^ ->f ti^
1954 crop, making the fifth consecutive year of
ter.d&tory price support. The level of 5urp«»t
for 1S54 was 70 percent of parity, the same as
for 1953 end 1952, and as camrarcd with 50
percent of parity for 1951. I-^thcds emplcyed bj

the U. S. D. A, to carry out support fer 1954
were similar to 1955. Producers of h^ney c';>uld

place Ijcnev "under farm storage loans •t deliver
hTiey t» the Commodity Credit C»rporcti^E. ^jnic:i

Purchase Agreements. These aTerations were
ujider the sunervision of the Wage, Price fnd
Commodity Pr'cgrfm Branch, Sugar Eivisio:*,
Commodity Sttbilizat ion Service, U.S.E.A.

Subsidy payments with Sectica. 32 funds were
:-gain mtde tr ' '

"~

3\ipp«rt prices, ner lb., for the 1954, 1953, sl'

1952 seasons, resnect ivelv, were as fclj.ows:

>J»ntana, Wyoming, I'Vlcrtio, New >teiic« and
States •»«='^H bhe-r«Hol; Whit.e or lichber hon-ey
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1955

Grange
Vftiite

or
better

:Lt, ijdber
: or
TExtra Light

.
_Jimb2X

11-13

10 ih
10 l/2-ll|

11

11 ijz
,

114-11 3/4-
12^

Alfalfa
litu Aniber

or
Ex, Light

.'Cotton &

rCotton-
:ii.lfalfa
:Lt^ Amber
_t.o ilMte

'oBuckwxieat

: SagG
;Lt„ Jxinbcr

; to
_VQliie_ _

60-PQtIID Cii^a
11-11 5/4 ;11 ,

11 , :11 1/2
10 l/2- :

Thtstle
Zx.^ Light

i^nibGr

or
Ihitn

.

lO-ll-i:

:10

:10
12 1/4 . :10 .

10-lQ 1/2 :10 1/2-11
10 1/2 ^ '.10 1/2-11
lU I/2-II-I :11

io-if'a/'^ ill -ll|'

9 l72-10i-

10
*

' l72-10
'-10 1/2
9
9-

9-11

9-10

Sage
Lt« iimber

to
Water

_ Jliit.e_ _

13
14

11-12 1/2
10-12 1/2
11 l/,2-13

12 1/2
11

ii 1/2-131

lypt
•iirbcLto Amber

or
Ex„ Light
. _ iviii!2.cr

9

8 1/2

CALIFCMJi'..- coKb;hBOipfiL : .
A3Z01^/v ^ B-CIFIC 1LW._

: Clover : Buckwheat : Manzanita :Var.i Mizcd •Alfalfa-Mcscuitc C1overs-Vetch-
s Extra Light ! Light Amber Li^t Anbcr : Flowers Li^t i Cotton •Fircv'jccd, Light
; Amber : to : iimber to Extra Extra Light j,'jnhor j.icbcr

J Mhitij 'SsiLm LjEht /ijiih.nx :' ^4fl.,feiv«^ . I'lKht j'imb.cx ^liijLC _ io_V/luio.

! c =i.Or:PQPlD_qjIS - - :
- CEIJTS PER PCyfflD -

Jan. :11 1

Feb. 10 ,

'• 9 10 1/2-11 1/2
Kfetr, : 11 1/2-12 '.8 -10 11
axir. .9 -10

.10 :9 -10 : 13 1/2"
June 9 1/2 8 1/2-10 . :7 -11 10
July \ 9 3/4-11 3 1/2-11 s 1/2-9 1/2 7 -11 ,

8 1/2-10 1/2
10

11
/

9 1/4 10 "10 3/4-11,1/4
Sept. i 11 3/4" 10 1/2-12 10 8 1/2-11,1/2

9 - 11 1/2
10 .4- 12 - 12 1/2

Dct.
.• 11-11 1/2
: 10 1/2 :

11 1/4 10 .ih~ii 11 - 13 1/4
Uov, 11 - 11 1/2 8- 11 11 - 14
Doc. 9-11 11

I^^tfH^aiJTliJti^ SI4TZS_ _
Clover
White
or

i.cits.r_

10 1/2-13 ,

10 1/2-12 1/2
10 1/2-15
10 1/2-13
10 1/2-12
10 1/2-11
10 1/2-11
10 1/2-13
10 - ,13

10 l/,2-14
11 l/4_14
11 - 14

Mixed
Flowers
Light

1/2-10
1/2-10
1/2-11
1/2-12
1/2-10
1/2-10
1/2-10

9 - ,10

9 1/2-10
9 1/2-10

? 1/2-10

Vaxious

X. ZlsKiirs

10
1/^11 1/2
1/2-10 3/4

12
10 - 11

9^^1/2-12 1/2
12 3/4
10 1/2-13
10 1/2-13

.HA.BIS,
Clovur
White

or
_b£bi.cj: _

ajPQTiTp_-_-
,

;10 1/2-13 3/4
11 - ,15

11 3/4-14
12 - 13
11-13 ,

12 - 12 1/2
11 - 12
11 - 13
11 - ,14

11 1/2-14
11 1/2-14
11 3/4-14

% Various
Flcwors
Light

_ Ajwoj;

9-11
9- 12
10- 12 ,

10 1/2- ,11 1/2
1 10-11 1/?,
9- 11
11-12
10- 12
9-12
10 1/2
10 1/2



Washington 25, D. C,

Month

Jan.
Feb.

Apr.
1%
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oci.
Nov.
Dsn,

_ 12 - hcndey, J&nufjy 17, 1955.

. SMZ-MDITOHLY BC!I?EY BErOHr - VOL. XXXIX - NO.

2

BRIiF REVIEW OF TP' D^iKETEIG OF HDliSY ALjD BESSViAX JJCSHC- GALSfDO TZAH 1954 (Centiaued)

IECCUCE^_^ ^AtEs OF_sx!imcm)_EOx^_'ro K;-iTprs_Br i^jsmjur^'^.o CAiiai&^jis&E 19^4

VMte,
_ _Qlovex _

10 3/4-14
12-14

12
11- 14
3 2-14
12-I2t
II-I2I

Li^t Amber : : 'White,
Mixed, Flowery _Buclar)l^3t : Glcv^r

60 lb. cans - Cents p*^r poimd

Li^t AiLhcr
>HTied plrve. BnrfeA

II-I2I
11-14"
11-13

llt-]4-,fw 16 11 3/4-14'
12-14 few 16 11-12-i few 15

IO-I2I
10-13^

10
10-14
9-12^

11-11^
11-12
9-11.

0-1 2-i-

10

10#--11

12-13
12-16

13

14-15
14-16

15
15

10-11
IS

"12

13-14
11

9i-ii
15

Month

Jan,
Feb.
Mar,
Apr,
May
June
July
Aug
Sept,
Oct.
Nov,
Dec,

lF_L_0_E_I_D_A
V/hite-Light Anib: Aabers :

__ _OT«iig£ t_lIixedJ'JLo(Kers_ j TuEe_lo
Bruins — Fni-ni .<;hed by Buyer - Per Pcnnd

10 3/4 ^10
•

^
" 9 1/2 -10

9 1/2-10
9 1/2-10

,

S 1 Z
8-10 3/4
,9-11

s 1/2-11
9 1/2-9 3/4

9-10
10-11

L 0 U I S I A. IL A

10 3/4-U ,

10 3/4-11 1/2
10-11

'

11-11 1/2
11 1/2
11 1/2
11 1/.:

11 1/2
11 1/2-12

13^

13 1/2

12 1/2-15 ,

13 1/2

/ 13 1/2
13 1/2-I6

14

13 1/2

Olaynr.
: 60s - Per Lb,

12
11 1/2-12 1/4
11 1/2-1: 1/4

11 l/t

10 3/4

10 1/2-11 .

10 1/2

/
10 3/4

10 3/4-11

; Clovjir
Druns - Per lb.

10 1/2-11
10 3/4-11 ,

ic 1/2

ic^io 1/2
10 ,

ic 1/4
10-ic 1/4

1^
/

, ID 1/4
lOj-10 1/2

WIOLESALE FHIOES OF Iir.TFi' AT H-IPORCAIT) l-AHKETS, FT m^TES, 1954
(.Price range of high ar^i low, regardless ''f State of Origin)

IT E V T 0 B K C I T Y

Month'
IVhite or
lighter, Clov-

ar

W
1/2

Jan. 15 1/2-17 1/2
Feb. 16-17 1/,:

Mar, 16-17 "
'-

Apr. 16-17
May 16 1/2-17
Jinio 17-18
July 17-18
Aug. 17-18
Sept. , 18
Oct. 15 3/4-I8
ITov. 15 3/4-18
Deo, 15 3/4- 18

. .
J4PICUS_ST;\ES.

Extra Li^t : Light Ar^ber
Various
FTrwexs

: Anber var- :

15 1/2-I6 1/2
_Csi,i\t.'^ Per Ponjid^

15-16 1/2
15-16 1/2
15-16 1/2
15-16

,

1/2

15 l/j'l6 1/2
IS 3/4-16 1/2

14
li

15-15 1/
15-15 1/
16-15 1/

1/2-15

15 3/4-1 6 1/2 15

14
14
14
14

/
l""

13 1/2-14
14 -15
l't-15

16
16

15 1/^-16
15 1/2-I6

15 1/2-I6

C^lIPEii-

E.X.A.-i*hite : Sip^gie

_ Qtse^p J

15 1/4
15 1/4
15 1/4
15 1/4
15 1/4

IS
IS
15

1/2-I6 , 15 1/2-I6
1/4 -16 1/2 15
l/*-16 1/2 15



W-^bir^i^i <.'n 2b, D. C. 13 - i'Jondfy, -January 17, 1955

SEjyJ-MDKlTHLy BD^m HEPORP VOL. XXXIX - NC. 2

3inP,I' ESVIE'V OF h BKLTING HONEY hNL BEESW^ LURING aJLELLlKR YExJ^ 1954 (Ccntinued)

WPIOTESiJi; PRICES_OF HOMl i.T_Ihpgm^ iLi^^arS BY_^m'THS,_1954
(Sitnple price range of hi^ and lew, regardless cf State of Origin)

60-P0UKD_Ci,WS OF_^TRf CTEL_KO]ffiY_(Cent s. p.er Ih^)

i ~^7- CUB..
1 E W Y_0_E_K_ _

Urums :Tins :13rilbs

:

CITY (IMFL _ _
_GUivrEhfcli. _ J. _ P U'¥ H Y 0 _A I. C_Q-
"nrums :Tins: ^rjaing. : _ _Jl'j-ns _

Jan.
Fob.
Mr>r.
n.pr.
^ly 11
JUR-Sll
Julyll
/iUg 11
Se|;ll
Oct 11
Nov 11
Bee 11

11-12
,

11-11 1/2
11-11 1/2
11-12

l/,2-12
1/2-12
1/2-12
I/2-I2
l/,2-12
1/2-12

,

1/2-11 3/4
1/2-11 3/4

1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2

13
13

13
13
13

13-13
13
13
13
13

I/2-I4
1/2-14

,

13 1/2
13 1/2

11
11
11

12 1/2
12 l/,2

12 1/2
12 1/2

, 12 1/2
1/2-12 1/2
1/2-12 1/2
I/2-I2 1/2

"12 1/2
12 1/2
12 1/2

14
I'i

14
12
12

12
12

13 15
13 15
13 , 15

13-13 1/2 15
13-13 1/2 -

I5I15 1/4 -

11 1/2-12 13 1/2-14 1/2
11 1/2 13 1/2-14

, 11 1/2 13 1/2-14
11 I/2-I2 13 I/2-I4
11 1/2-12
11 I/2-I2
11 1/2-12

11 3/4-I2
11 1/4-12

,

11 I/2-II 3/4
11 1/2-11 3/4

13 1/2
13 1/2
1? 1/2

^Doninican Pepublic

hcnth

J.ighF
"White : Jjcber

_ 60-P0Ui>ffi CiJIS OF EXTR-CTtn HONEY (Cents per Ib^)
r ~ ~ ~_MijmFHL,

Uhire
Clover

_-CE!pci't_S_
, ,

Port c'T?ico : Guatf rarlc^ : "lyfcxioo
Light : Light ^Jub.:! Extra
i-jribor :Extrt Light Light

:^Ui'iber : ^-iir-ber

rpriGiGn

Light *-uber
Var. Flovers

JaB.
Feb.
Mar.
iipr.

mj
Jvme
July
iOlg.

Sept

.

Oct,
Nov.
Bee.

15 1/2
15 1/2

14 1/2
14 1/2

xj Boiajijj.ran Eepiiblic

15
15

"I6 1/2
16 1/2
16

16 1/2

16 - 14-14 1/2
16 - 14
16 - 14

,

14-14 1/2
16 - 14 1/2-15

14 1/2 16 - 14 I/2-I5
14 1/2 16 - , 14t16 1/2
14 1/2 16 15 3/4 14^16t

16 , 15 3/4 14-15
,

16 1/ - 14-14 1/2
- - - 14|-15 1/2
16 - 15-17 1/2

13-13 1/2
13-13 1/2
13-,13 1/2

13 1/2-I4,
14-,14 1/2,

13 1/2-14 1/2
13 1/2-I4 1/2
13 1/2-I4 1/2

13-14 1/2
, 14 1/2

13 1/2-14 1/2
13 -IS 1/2

honth

Jan,
Feb.
>J8r.

Jtey
June
July

pept.
ct.
0"V.

CTKmT£]£T

'.Jhite

Clover

1jW^JliT:is_

,

•
: Light

White :i:-rnber

Clever :tiixed
:Flov;ers:

SD^pnTJiTj C.,jMS. OF F.7T1\.CI'ET) Tl\J^IEY(^e^ts per„lb.l _
^ffT .Lnulb

White : Light ^-Dber
Clover ; Mixed Flowers

Light
.j-„ber
Wixed
Flt.weTs:

~ ~f?E'-2:i'£E:

: Lt . ^ rib .

Dark : Sweet-
hixed : clover

,

FloweT-_§ '^-Ifclfst _L

Pepper-
ciint

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16

2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
2-17 1/2
'?-19 1/2

16-k
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17

15|
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16

16-17 1/2 15-15 1/4
16-17 1/2 15-15 1/4
16-17 1/2 lo-,15 1/4,
16-17 1/2 14 1/2-15 1/4
16-15 1/2 14 I/2-I5

,- 13 1/2-14
14 1/2-I5 13 I/2-I4

16
16
16
16
16
16

16

14 I/2-I5
15
15
15

14 1/2-15
14 1/2-I5

14 1/2-lS

16 1/2-I7
16 1/2-17
16 1/2- 17

16 1/2-17

13 I/2-I5
14- 15

14- 16

15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15

13 1/2
13 1/2
13 1/2
13 1/2
13 1/2
13 1/2
13 1/2
13 1/2
13 1/2
13 1/2



- 14 -
T\'.-u5Mngton ?S, D. C,

CFricc range cf i4gh and low rogcixdloss of State of origin)

Jan,
. ^ JBOSTgiT
flO. 90-11.50"

Fct, 10.90-11 LO
I'fe.r. 10.90-11.50
i^-pr.

I'fe.y

• 10.90-11.50
: 10,90-ll.Sa
. 10.90-11.50

July
. 10.90-11. SO
• 10.90-11.50

Sept. : 10.90-11.50
Oct. 10.90-11.60
ITov. 11.60
Doc. 11.60

-^^TirjpjIQj.^aiEEa Ii4.1_pxi£ps. CPiv/ejtfid i.o_ucitg_of i^^ 5rlb^ SPataisiXgl

riO. 90- 1^.897.
lO.^O-l^/.BO
10. 90- 1>. BO
10.90-1^.30
10.90-1/.80
10. 90-1,/. ^0
10.90-u.ao
10.90-1^.80
10.90-1^.80
10.90-l?..8O
10.50-l;-.80
10.90-l;>.80

$10. 50-10. 3C.
10.50-10.90
10.5&-]0.90
10.50-10.90
10.50-11.90
10.90-11.90
10.90-11.90
10.90-11.90
10.90-11.90

11.60
11.60
11. en

Tin. 90-11. 10
10.90-11.10
10.90-11.10

10,90
10.90

10.90-11.10
10.50-11.10
10.90-11,10
IG. 90-11. 10
11.10-11.60
11.10-11.60
11.10-11.60

1 9.50-10i30
9. 50-10. CO
9.90-10.50
9.90-10.30
9,90-10.30
9.90-10.50

10,00-10.50
10.0C'-10.50
10.0>-10.?0
10.00-10,60
12.?C-10.90
10. 60-10.90

_ miCkGC _
$10.00-10.90
10.00-10.90
10.00-10.90
10. 00-10. 9G
10.00-10.90
10.00-10.90
10.00-10.90
iO,OO^iC.9C
10,00-10.90
10.00-11.60
10.00-11,60
10.60-11.60

Jan.
Feb.
I'fe.r.

^pr,

Jxmo
July

Sept.
Oct.
Nov,
roc,

MIMITT^i;'PQI.I5_

$10.00-
10.60.
10.60-
10. 6^
lf..6r--

1^.6*--

10,60.
10. 6^^-

10.6C-
1C.60-
9.50.
10, Go-

al. 00
•11.60

11.60
11.60
11.60
11.60
11.60
11.60
11.60
11.60
11.60
11.60

10.90
10,90
10.90

10.9o_ii^on
1". 90-11.0'-
K.9"-11.^0
10. 90-11. O''

l'.5^-ll,''r
r,9'-ll.-
ll.':0-ll.6C
11. '^-11. 60
11.00-11.60

_ K^'-ISiJS.ClTY _:_ _ nmm_ _ _ i _IDS_.JICZL3S_ _:

$ 9.50-11.60
9. 70-10. 40
9.5'''-10.80

s^.s^i-i^.e^
9.5''-1^.8"
9. 50-1''. 8''

9.50-10,8
9.1''-1MC
9.10-l'.ir

l'^.5:-10,60
l^S'-ll.S'-
10.50-11.50

$11,
11.

11.
11.
11.
11,
11.
ir.
ir.

11.
11.
11,

60-12.40
55-12.45
55-1?. 00
55-1?.-''

55-13.^0
55-13.00
55-13.-0
"^-13.00
Of^-12.4"

50-13.
5':'-i3.:c

55-13.00

$10.31-15.60
9. 90-13. 2C

9.9C-13.:C
9.9 -13. :o

^.C^-lCSf
9.0^-12.80
y-r'-ics-^
9.^c-i:.8'-
9.1^-12.8:
9.i"-i:,e^
9.10-12.

p'

9.10-1:. a

c

Jon.
Feb.

Apr.
Mt.y

Juno
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

'-^-!.'iN.JU''JNXi.lNKr§ LAlij»r?Gp-s coamrtGii io_\:aiis_o£. 1?^ £-i]:^ coat^ii^cisl

-SJLFSAiiciscy) , _QTmmmi_ . vmtJcm-SJLFSAIICISCO

$ 9,90-1'>,60
i/. 90-10. 60
9.90-10.60
9.90-10.60
9.90-10.60
8.45- 9.24
8.45- 9,24
8.45- 9.24
8.45- 9,24
8.45- 9.24
8.4 5- 9.24
8.'' 5- 9.24

IC.

10.

10.

90
90

10.90
10.90
10.50
10.90
10.90
10.90
10.90
10.90
IC.90
11.60
11.^50

7S— 11.60

i 10.85-11.00
10,85-11.00
10.3S-11.0C
10.85-11.00
10.05-11. 00
10.85-11.00
10.65-11.00
IC. 85-11.00
10.65-11.00
10.-55-11.00
10.80-11.00
10. 90-11. O'i

i 1-.25-1".p:
10.25-10.80
10.25-10.80
IC. 25-10. -lO

10.25-10.80
10.25-1C.60
10.25-10.80
10.25-10.80
9.70-10.50
9.70-10.30

10.^5-10.80
10./5-10.30

V



TPrice.' range of high aril lovr^ regaidless of Sta-te of Origin)

Jan,
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
i%y
June
July
Ang.
Sept.

Oct.
Nov,
Dec.

1/

l-Ibj. iiorstaAEfiJEsl ^

S.4S-6,2?- 7

5.4S-6.P.S 7

S.4S-6.2S
5.45-6.25
5,45-6.25
5.45-6. 25
5,45-6.25
5,45-6,25
5,45-6,25
5.45-6,25
6.50-6.60 7

6. S 0-6. 60 7

,00-9.30
,00-9.30
,00-9.30
,00-9,30
,00-9.30
,00-9.30
,00-9.30
,00-9.30
,00-9.30

.00-9.40
,00-9,40

mirl IDIuv CITY
ij .

HIIL;J)ELPFj;ia.' DETBOIT

$ 5.16-6.60 4 5.50-6.25 9.30 $ 5.25-6.25 !$ 4.75-5.10 $ 6.10
5.16-6,60 5,50-6,25 9.30 > 6.25 4.75-5.10 5.00 6.10
5.16-6.60 5,50-6,25 9.30 . 5.25-6.25 5.00-5,10 5.00 6.10
5.16-6.60 5.50-6.25 9.30 ; 5.25-6.25 5.00-5.10 5.00 6,10
£„16-6.60 5,50-6.25 9.30 , 6.25 5.00-5.10 5.00 6.10
5.16-6. 6C 5,50-6.25 5.45-6,25 5.00 5.00 6.10
5.16-6.60 5.50-6.25 5„ 45-6. 25 : 5.00 6.10

6.00 5,50-6.25 5.45-6.25 : 4.85-5,00 5.30 6,10
6.20-6.60 6.25 9.30 5.25-6.25 : 4,85-5,00 . 6.00- 6.10
5.16-6.40 5,50-6,25 9.30 5.25-6.25 : 4.85-5,25 • 6.00 6,80
5.16-6,70 5.50-6.50 9.40 5.45-6. 2S : 5.00-5,40 : 6.00 6.80
5,16-6.70 5.50-6,50 9.40 5.45-6.60 : 5.15-5.40 . 6.00 6.10

W!Si^Q!W>J&^^~JW:^3WLCSi^TAB^^ iMljpxisieR converteA io_unit s_otf il4*J.-i^^ CQntaiTiersl
MIUKEAPOLIS ST. liCUIS ~)miSl.S CITY"

Jan,

Feb.
Jfeir.

Apr,

June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov,
Dec.

5.70-6.S 5.80.-6.20" !$ 5.25-6.25 4.,88 5.40 $ 6.60-6.85 :

5.70-6.25 6.20 ' 5.25-6.25 4,8b 5.60 6.60-6.85 :

5.70-6.25 6.20 5.25-6.25 4.90 5.60
5,60

6.20-6.30 :

5,70-6,25 6.20 • 5,40-6.25 4.90 6.20-6,30 :

5.70-6.25 6.20 : 5,40-6,25 4.90 5.60 . 6.20-6.30 :

5,70-6.25 6.20 5,40-6.25 4.90- S,60 6. 20-6. 30 :

5.70-6.25 6,20 5.40-6.25 4,90 5.25 6.20-6.50 :

5.70-6,25 6.20 5,40-6.25 4.90 5, 20 6.20-6.50 :

5,70-6»25 5.60--6.20 5.40-6.25 4,90
5.20

5.40 6.20-6,50 :

5,70-6.25 5.60 5.40-6.25 5.80 6.00-6.35 :

6,25 -9.30- 5. 60 5^40-6.25 5.20 5.80 6.00-6.35 :

5.20-6,50 9.J0-9.40! 5.20--5„ 60 : 5.40-6^50 5.20 5,80 6.00-6.50 :

MIS/USEDJinRE7_-_flIFd5^^^ (iai_j>rj-n'=.5? couv-rtp^i tojcmits nf z^^l l^^ Qoiitw-izro:^!

a/
4.56-6.70
5,40-6.70
5.40-6.70
5.40-6.70
5.40-6,70
5.40-6.70
5.40-6.70
5.40-6,70
5.40-6.70
5,40-6.70
5.40-6.25
5.40-6.70

$ 5.44-5.90 6,16 4 5,65-6.15 9.30
5.44-5,90 6.16 5.85-6,15 9.30
5.44-5c90 6.20 5.85-6aS 9.30

9.00 i S.44-5,90 6.20 5.85-6.15 9.3D
4.80-6.08 5.85-5,15 9.30

9,00 4,80-6,08 5.85-6,15 9.30
9.00 4.80-6,08 5.?. 5- 6. 15 9,30
9.00 ' 4.80-6.08 . 5,35-6,15 9,30
9,00 • 4.80-6.08 5.65-6,15
9,00 4.80-6.08 6.00-6.50

: 4,80-6.08 6.0C-6.50
9.00 < 4,80-6,08 6,00-6.50

iJ Byecifl tye jr-rs
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VHOIZSAIEJPICES OF YmS_ AT IlOTIallT 1;^STS BY KaTKS 1954_

liPrice range of hi^ and lew, regardless of State cf origin)

1954

GECTlOn CQ-B KCNSY - FER CASE_0F 24_^CTiaTS

PTTSBUHSI KA17SAS CITY

Clover • Clover
10_O7.._Ss.ci.lons. : ^rrl-.'joTi jV. up • m ozj.

Jan. $ 7.70 : % 10,00 : $ 8,CCUcJ.75
Feb. : 7,50-7.70 10.CO 8.00-6.75

lO.CO 7.50-8. 25

8.00-8^25
5.C0

'June
Jirly

Aug. 8.25-8.50
Sept. 8.25-8.50
Oct. 7.75
Hov. 7.75
Dec, 7.75

Vp-xIous Flowers
X 11 Cz^ ^ iO_oz._

;$ 6,75-7.00 :$ 6.5C-6.75
6.75-7.CO : 6.50-6.75

5.75-6,25

6.25
6.25
6.ZS

CEEAi'ED ECilEY - CASES OF 24. 1 FCUIID CG:TAD3?S

EOSTCIT KAilSAS CITY KJEZLAIX SEAITLi

6. 65 $ 6.00-6,25 $ 6.C0
6.C0

6,65 6.C0 6,00
6.65 6,00
6.65 6,C0 6,00

6. 65-6.95 6.00 6.00
6.95 6.00 e.o'i

5.75 6.00 6,00
6.00 6.C0
6. CO 6.0C

6.0C-6.25 6.00
6.25 6.25

Jan,
Fe-b.

Ifer.

fpr.my
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
ilov.
3Dcc.

5.75-6.25
5.75-6.25
5,75-6.25
5.75-6.25
5.75-6.25
5.75-6.^5
5.75-6.25
b. 75-6.25
5.75-6.25
5.75-6.25

6.25
6„25
6.25

6.25
6.es
6,25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25

6,25-6,50
6.50

ZEQillcSRS'_siLj:s_oF sscno^ o^^B_^I!^rsY_To "mxs^^ FY_m;F'£
PACIFIC HAETG • sum' CS-WEtL, :

4 IJCKEIASTEHI sa'^nrzASTZR^ :

^-)TER^^L7^A^I CEITE/iL 1 :

AHFA ARilAS
i^ostly Mostly Kostly WDstly :

ri_c2c_r '•1 Clcvej: J Clove r j £l2y£.r

Jfin. $ 8.00-8.40 $ 7.9c-9.60 $ 9.CO-10.30
Feb. 8.00-9.00 7.70-10.32

. 9, 00-10. SP $ p. 00-9. 00 i

Max. 8,00 7.20-S.75 P. 00-9.00 :

Apr. 9.00 P, 00-9. 00 :

l>fey 6.00 9.00 •— ;

Jysnc 9.00
July 8.50 9.00-10.50
Au;:. 7.20-10.90 ! 9.00-10.50
Sept. b. 00-8,40 7.20-10.90 9. 00-11. no 7.00 :

Oct., 5,40 5.28- 8.65 9.0C-10.50 6.25 :

ITov. 7.80-8.40 7.20- 7.68 7.50- 9.00 7.50 :

Dec 9. 00-11. CO 7.50 :
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ERJP81 Bf'.VttW_nF THl. JN^^iKiTDlG 0OP^Y_.,irj_B15,S!/iJ._mtIfG aiRmjLm^ i954_(ConUnued)_

CRUDE BEE3¥ixX-PERLB.

MONTH South ijnerice.

»£ORriRS SfMS F.0.B._NE¥_YCEK CITY_ _
UentrtT TTrntricE

Turkey : end
West Indies

iifrice-

T^e.rker
Jen. 55 56 {zf 52 - 54 (Zf 50 - 55 (Z* 49 _ 52 ^
Feb. 55 57 53 - 57 48 - 54 50 - 54
^£r. 55 57 54 - 57 48 - 54 52 - 54
iipr.

my
57 62 54 - 58 54 - 56
57 61 55 - 59 54 - 56

June 58 62 58 - 62 55 - 57
July : 58 82 53 54 - 62 54 - 57
Aug. 57 59 53 54 - 58 53 - 58
Sept

.

58 61 57 - 60 53 - 57 54 - 57
Oct. : 58 60 56 - 59 : 54 - 56
Nov. : 58 62 56 - 61

"

56 I 57 54 - 57
Dec. 59 62 58 - 62 56 - 57 55 - 57

LOi-i^STIC F.O.B. SHIPPING POIKT - PRICE TO PRODUCERS

l-iONTH Light Yellow

Btnge
37 - 50 ^35-50

"EostTy
40 - 44 ^
42 - 44

ijvertge or Ibrker Colors

Mostly
38 - 42
40 ^..42
40-42
40 -.42
40 - 42
40 - 42
40 - 42
40-42
40 - 43
43 - 45
43 - 49
47 - 49

Jt-n.
Feb.
Met.

Uy
June
July

bept

.

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

35
35
35
42
42
35
40
35
38
38

50
50
44
45
50
50
51
50
49
53

42
42
42
42
42
42
42
45
45
47

44
44
44
44
44
44
45
49
49
^.9

37
35
35
35
35
40
35
35
38
35
38
38

nee
48 0
48
48
48
42
43
48
48
49
48
49
53

TmCL SUPPOHP lOR HOF^Y: (COiMTIMJED tP.Oi-i Pi..GE lO)

in.409f, 10.50(^, pnd 11.502*, Extra Light ,Amber
table honey 9.9^, lO.OOjz! 1/ end 11.00^ 1/.

'

teble
end

Producers hed plfced 705,750 lbs. under purchese
_ J — ^..^ — ^ ^, . I^'oiJ- .agreecants. Durino; the 1953 season 4,146,350
e honey .end otl er tfbTe honey 8.40<z!, 8.50j^ 2./

,
pounds were pl&ced under loan or purchase egree-

9,50^ 2./. ments, of which approximately 512 thousand lbs.
were delivered to CCC. The quantity of honey
from the 1952 crop delivered oy producers to
CCC under the loan end purchese agi-eement
progrems emoxuited to approxime.tely 7.1 million
pounds.

All Stetes Epst of i^iontane, Wyoming, Colorado,
end New I'-jexico: ^'Jhite or lighter honey 11.30^,
11.40^, end I2,25<i, Extra Light i-nber table
honey 10.80^, 10.90a* 1/, end I1.75(zf 1/. Non-
table end other taMe noney 9,30(;^, 9.40(zf 2/, end
10.25,2< i/ The quantity fpproved for export subsidy pay-

ments under Section 32 during the pest three
Export subsidy prices, per lb., paid to exporters seasons were es follows: 1954 (as of Dec. 31,
were es follows: 1954 crop from July 21 \mt il 1954) 28.7 million lbs.; 1953 24.1 million lbs.;
•t-ugust 30 when progrsm was termineted 2.5(Z? per lb. end 1952 29.? million lbs.
1953 crop A.O^ from start of season until Sept.
25; 3.6{zf from Sept. 26 until Oct. 16 when program The quantity approved for domestic diversion
was terminated. 1952 crop 4.5^ entire mar-ketmg payments for t|ie past ^tiiree^yeers^were^es f

season. follows: 1954 Us of Jen. 8) 718,000 lbs.
1953 816,500 lbs.; and 1952 230,000 lbs.

i./ Darker thf n white table honey.

'iomestic diversion payments to packers were es
follows: 1954 season 3.75^ per lb.; 1953 season
4.0^, end 1952 season 4.5^.

Under provisions of the Price Support Program as £./ noii-teble honey,
of De-cember 15, 1954 loans to producers for the
1954 season totaled 1,394,617 lbs. of which loans
were still outstanding on 1,120,459 lbs.
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COLOWJS.S OF B]i;Ti.S: [jWT YIELD PEE COLOI^TY; ivVEEk-GE
FOUllJ); P.:<-)ljiICTJr)M nOKEY; STOCKS HOI'^.Y ON HMD "fOrt

U.S.; Zl'iU-mU"^ Oy IKJHLY TPvOM PUEPTO PICO hlil) HkVJkII
WJTJTi;G ON IIDMY IhEO U.S. "^OH Cirl^.^^3i^R YE>-HS 193b-1954

YKkR
COLON!? S : Y JELD : P R.JCE
OF BEES: PER : Ff^H

IN : COLONY -.POWj
IBTITED : : iJL
GTi-JES : : HOMEY

193S

1940
1941
1942
1 943
1944
194e.
J 94R
194?
19-'; 8

1943
1950
1951
19B2
1953
1954

"(Thou5-
ends j

4 , 422

4,350
4,477
4 , 803
4,887
5,217
5,460
5,787
5,916
5,724

5 , 591

.-H^iCY-i/
STUCKG Oti

: TOr^ Jii.im I OK KONFY :

: PPG- S>iE BY
: LtJCTIOlI PPODUCEPS U. S. :

DEC. 15

3HIPI-ELTS OE HOMY

1KT0_U^ S.
"BPUM -.hriih

PUEHTO :E^^'AIJ-

-m^c^wn'
EKPCK-S: or. HOIIEY

HCiJEY

J . S

.

I1-3T0

UIJITET)

(— lbs. —7(Thousarid (Thousarid C Thcusend lbs.
2iJ-

40.8 6.7 :i

lbs.)
180,474

lbs.)
271 1,324

,,C12
5,559
5,507
",533

9/5,452

47.3
9.6
36.3
38.9
3G,2
42.7
36.9
38.6
36.0

40.6
41.5
46.4
59.5
'.:0.5

39.2

6.]^
7.2,5

13.8^^
16,
17. 7^'

18.6^
24.4^^
24.9£Zf
17,9^'

15.0v5
15.3^
16.0;^
16.20
1^.^

205,767
221,959

,

177,672 5/-10.512
189,867 5/31, 3ol
188,917 26,237
233,070
213.814
228,582
206,305

226,978
233,013
258,116
272,641
224,126

27 , 133
10,787
62 , •i08
70 , 862

83 , 204
83,365
71,416
77,299
53,408

213,658 6/80,723

478
3,337

20,049
36 , 654
23,633
19,654
18,82?
19,329
8,520

8,963
12,018
8,174
8,483
9,705

,
8,289 8/

1,139
372
470
844
533
832
759
323
685

703

1,006

1,081
934
634
698
658
':'20

354
3/725

2,561

3,363

33t?
59

177
lb^7

158
1,292
11,108 Ip

7 "(P. r Tb.T

1 l/5^ lb..
fi-C'Ei Cube ; 1;
from e11
•ther
Ccuiil.ries

Saire as sbove

Ib.fi
C-iiir.tries

1,212 "

9,433 "

12,670 "

23,375 •'

32,850 "

18,075 fi/"

5/ t-F o'
]./~ Frcm repoi'ts of Croj_i Seportin^ Boaid. 27 Fron reports of Pui^e&u of Ct,i:sus. 4/
tnis data discoi.h irjued an >£y 1947. 4/ Cor-ipiling of this drta Usccntinucd in. 1951. ^,
Nrv.-jmber 3 5. 6./ Lr. of Gent. 15, 1954. ?/ Ui.avcilsMt ?.t ti.-..e of release. 8/ lO-nonth v^ri
Jrij. tlira Oct. 9/ kII 1954 data jiroJ iuiinsry

.

1939
19^-iO

1941
1942
1943
1944
1945

1946
1947
J 943
1949
1950
J 95]
19r,2
i953
1954

BF.ES'.iJiJi. U. S. PPODUCTION: aVEP^.GF.; U. 3. PRICE FEE LB.
IMPORTS INTO U. S.; GIIIPJ-EK-TS FBCh IW-KTO RICJ .1© hh^hll TO U. S.;

Ild'-ni^r 3>UTY OSf B\i.S^rX II^TO (J>-irFD STiJ^S
CiJENDAP YEjJ?S 1939-1954

TTNTTEIJ G'r..fB"G7 : ..VElu.'4E" T/
PLOLi;CTI0N 1/ :fPlC^: LB.rec^^d.

__bx XfiL°§.r.§. i!.-.S.

(1,000 lbs.)

Unavailable
Unavc ilabJ e

3,495
3,344
3,743
3,921
4,543

i,381
4,500
4,044
-t,15l
4,275
4,705
•^,825
4,09.

Unavailable
22.5^
35.6'/
40.3c?
41.4v2'
41.5;;5

41. 3.;^

44. 4d
43.8'.^

43.2(f
37. 6i
42. 8f!

50.4vi
43. i'!"

41.0?'

" "i>iroi?rff TNT'o'
UNITE r S'h 'l'KS

21

(1,000 fbs.)

•1,667
4,746
6,750
5,282
4,419
4,220
7,365

5,349
, 3,459

4,637
5,910
5,733
5.06G
4 , 370
5,040

,

3,664 6/

_l/ tVTim Crop .Kr.i.ni'l.s of Cro^^ Kti>ortniig Board.
.2/ i'l'oDi IteiKv ls of Rnvt-rai if Ceipus.
\l Cnmiiil.Tiion discout iiuied ir.

(1000 lbs.) {\C.CO lbs.>
33 61
27 10
40 54
20 14
15 22
23 11
25 18

ch;i"e

jjree.
II

II

II

II

18
18
16
20

'1/

3/
6
14

^^y 194';

4/ ConrTletioij i.mpiJv'>;iLimed in
5./ Unavailable tt tice of r(=ltrs<..,

6/ 10-month i-'oriod - Jin. thni C'ci.

h'enort for 1947 for 4 n«Miths (.nly.

iV]r.>ased Jf n. 20. J 955 - meb
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Washington 25, D. C,.
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average temperatures over most of the country,
except for the extreme northern belt of States,
were sunewhct belov normpl the letter half of
•January. Lold weather has not caused any in-
jury to bees or plpnts, however. In nearly
all sections: even including the South,
temperatures were not high enough to permitmuch bee flight. Bees appeax to be wintering
M ^fi^r-^^^i-^ ^-^ sections. In paries of the
iMorth Oentrel end Plains area bees lia,ve been
canlined lor several weeks end a good cleans-
ing flignt would be beneficial. In some
sections of the ^adwest, Northeast, end South
where hives were extr&cfced quite closely last
t\ litt].e suz'plus was produced, consider-
able feeding will be necessary.

Total _snowf£ll or reinfoll for the season to
date is below a.verage over broad areas of the
country- Considerable snow fell during this
period in the Cascades end Sierra Nevada
Mountains end on the Western Slo-oe of the
Kockies«_ Sno-wfall on the eastern slope of
the iiockies, over the encire plains Area, end
much of the North-Central end Northeastern
States IS still light End unless considerable
edditionrl snow or rrin fells this spring

L S S R A R V
R E£ <;... ! V E D

uli crer. iron Ijouisic

serious drought con( .IfcSofes mcy agaTn ''BdiCtitXURE

pected- Hec-^73^ rrin "

'

most of the eastern
rer

Gulf crer. irom -Louisiana^
to Florida gres.tly improved' di'st'ilre''' 'c?6ndi-

tions,

E'efflp.nd for honey continued good in nearly c 11
sections of the country, both locrlly rnd in
Irrge lots sought by outside buyers. Suppli^^s
axe becoming incre£isingly light. I^ny bee-
keepers are sold out; others have only
sufficient to tf ke cf re of their loce.l needs.
Wiile the mcrket is firm beekeepers' scles of
extracted honey in Irrge lots showed little
change as comprred with the first hf.,lf Janucry.
Pi-ices rrnged from 11^ to l4^(Zi

, mostly around
12,-^14:^ on best quf lity. Apparentl;"' many
buyers during this period were freely offering
14(z! per Ib^ for pny sizrble lots of good white
clovL-r honey,

Demf.nd for beeswax wrs good. Supplies were
becoming lighter, Eeekee"3ers' srles f.Ovb.
shipping point were reported mostly 47-49g
per lb., with occasiontl lots rt 50-52s^,. Some
locL 1 seles r.-nged as high rs 55(zJ. Occosionai
smf 11 lot sflos or dark wax returned as low
as 42-45(2* per lb.,

INFOH^iATIOK FROh PHODUCING AREAS

CiiI10MlA_P0INTS: (Lrst hr If of Janurry)
^nerally below-norna.l temperatures f?nd
moder&te precipitation prevailed throughout
the State in this period,, fie ins in the San
Diego area were especielly generous. In Los
iingeles during the period January 14-27
temperatures rrnged 40-51 minimum end 55-7?
maximums with 1.76 inches of rainfall,
i"loisture supplies generally vrere amiTle for
plants though late rains will be needed for
major wild plants. Colony condition was
mostly f round normel for this time of the
year._ Stores, however, are getting light in
many instances. Some colonies have been fed
and others may need feeding before snring
flowers become plentiful. Bees of the northern
hflf of the Sta.te were generally inactive
during the period. Those of the southern half
worked to a limited extent on such plants as
eucflyptus, manzanite., musteurd, pussy vrillow,

, and filaree where they occur end when the
weather permitted. Almonds are expected to
start blooming eerly in Februeiry in Central
Californic. Pelstively few bee's were moved
during the period, partly bece^use of the raitip
e nd vret gi-oniid,

Pi.CmC NOMHiArEST: (Le st he If of Januarv)
Weather ha,s been generally moderate Loth
east and west of the Cascades, although it
has been too cold for eny bee aokivj.ty. Bees
are in good condition, hnisLnve is pJontiful

in the lower elevt tions. Snow build-uiJ at
the higher elevations is running a little
behind normel to de'.te. Consumer demand is
reported slower in western Oregon with some
retf il specials on fair quality honey eit

prices which . hurt the movement on top
quality honeys.

imiii^mWriilN SECTION: (Period Jm. 10-24) -

Qp1ptvA_o_- I'iuch of this period had below
normel temperetures ranging as low as 25
below zero" in the western part of the Stete.
Plain and Valley arees have had little or no
snow. There is some snow at the higher
elevations but the snovr pack to date is far
below normaJ. Unless considerable additional
snow fells in the mountains another dry yevjc
seems inevitable. Bees hrve wintered well
to da.te. Starvation can be expected in some
yards which produced little surplus and
which were not fed hee.vily in the fall,

Mon.taii_a -Temperetures were consistently cold
Turing this period over much of the Sta.te.
Light snows hf^ve fr lien but the fell so fajr

is b low normal, L'espite lack of good
flit at s during recent weeks bees seem to be
winiering vrell, I'ood for bees may be short
in efrly sr.ring^due to the long open fall
which resulted in honey cousnmption of wiuLtir
stores. Demand for honoy wf.s ropurtp-d as
good.

AQPICUT.TIJPE , ¥ASniIM(?IOW.
- over —



Tuesday, Feoroaiy 1, 195S,

HMSY KlCESJ^EPORrSS jJJPJ]iG_EiRI&£ C0VZ15E EY_]HIS KPCKri.rr;ese prices r&jresent sales and quotations as
reported by corresponder-T; "beeKeepers arsi hoi^ey haTidJ.ers. Bec^iise cf the iieiiy thousarjis of tee.^eepers
and haadxers in the coimtr^' tnese sriould te coiisider>id es Teviesez.tc.iivc prices a-:d not as full er^
complete coverage of all transactions for any Sxate or area:"

ironJCEESjL S^S OF_LAHra:_LGTS OF_EZJ£ACTEDJiGCTJTO BC2.I3±H£S_ri 60-IS2PJ^?S,_?S_iS-;iP

STATE
COLOE i ELOiVL

SCUiCE
PT.ICE i SASIS

OF Si-iE
STATE

CCLOR i FLGFAL -F5IC 4 EASIc

DALU"
SOU.

CENT.
NOB.

OREG.

COLO.

IDAHO
KOJT.
lom

Sap;e

Alfalfa, Light Ainter-Ex.Lt-.Airber
" .Light Aniber

Extra Vftiite

White
^ Extra Light Amher

Orange, Extm Light Aii.Lor
Cotton, Lighit Aniber
Thistle,^ Light Acbei^Ex.Lt.AEber
Thistle-Alfalfa. Li^t Amber
Clover-Vetch,Extra Lidit Amber
Dark cs_rr,-ing mint f&vor
Clover-Alfalfa
Liat't Anbcr Kajced Flowers
Alfalfa-Clover
Clover, 2xtra White
Clover

11-^ del.
Il-ll4^

lit
llj!?

Wi
ll-l-'>^

9i-10 11^4 "

il-t-13^
13-14i«f

13^

del.
u
II

ti

ri

rt

M

fob.
II

del.

fob.
II

HEBE.

racH.
Wise.

ILL.
TT.
PA.
i-lD.

TE^T.
FLA..

Alfalfa-Clcvcr
few

I'fi.scd Flcwcrs, Li^t Arbor
Clever
Clove r-Ea^sh'ood
I-Iixed Flowcrs,Li.^t to Haa-k Amber
Clover, White
" Light Amber

I"iixed Flcv.'crs, to Bakers
Clover
1-iixed Flowers, Dark
Tul ij>-Gcildcnrod
l-ixca Flowers
Drums: Containers Exchanged
"(Vhitc-Li^Jit Aaibcr Orange
Aniber Galltcriy
Mixed Flcwcrs, Dark

1 -i
•4

l-fe! fob.
14? "

IV "

14f;
"
•'•

lll^^
^

13^ del.
ISc? fob.
life

"

1^ "

12$i
"

lOji "

JPKDUCEB-PAg'i^JDB PACKER_SAIES_0F HONEY l<Jj'>pLiSPiF^_j_ EETAnSS^ i_ ^C^STJl-ZFS

STnTE TYIE OF HOKEr, CQITan^EP^, COLOE AilD
FLORX SOIECE 1/ (Gcnorally delivered): (Generally delivered): (Local Sales)

0E2&. Alfalfa-Clovor
COLO. Svroctclovcr, V/hitc
TEXAS Clovor
OKLA. Swcetclover
NEBB. Clover-Alfalfa

Mixed Flowers
KANS. Alfalfs.-Clovor
V/ISC. Clove r-Bassi'J'ocd

Mixed Flcwcrs. Light iucbcr-Aiiiber
ysm. Clover
i'J.Y. Clover
PA. Clover
I^. Clover
ILA, White-Light Axdber Orange

Amber-Various Flowers

16^

14216/-

19;6d*
17 5/6

15>f

65#*

15-174v*

25^

21 l/V

1%^

22(i

15 l/3.-*
18 lie-

19^

1%4

le-ipp

16 Z/S;^
17pf

26>i

17 5/6j«

20;?

20{f

20$;

22(5

20-27^

2S^
30p
25-3Sji

2Si^

23V,

25;.'

SSCTRbCTED iiONH - 5 PCUl^D C0NT^I?IE:RS _ PER PCiUD
C/ilF.

Thistle
C1ovo r-jr'iLfalf

a

OKEG„
COLO.
m'HO
TEK/lS

Swectclover, Wtitc
Alfalfa^lovcr
Mixed Floffors
Clover

OKLA. Sweetclovcr
NEBE. Cloveiv-Alfalfa
KAITS. Alfalfa-Clover
MICH. Clover
Wise. Clovor-Passwood
MIM. Clover
HL. S\7cetclovcr
N.Y. Clover
VT. Clover
PA. Clo\i-or
M). Tulip-Goldcnrod

Liira Boan-Clover-Sunsac
TMS. VdxcA FlavLjrs
FLm., White-Li^t ^UEbcr Orjingo

Amber, Various Flcwcrs
Tupelo, Amber

- ccaatinucd -
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EEfiDrClT-SACZEP OB PaCKER Si.LSS OF HCSgi"_TO MI0I£5£j:£HS,_i^nE2S_iJ^0NSMS
^ a.LES T0_

KEE OF CCJi^I/.JipES, COLGE m) : j;H.Op:S,.IMS_ ^TV-SmS
^

COi^SUMETRS.

.. JXOHWTSCLTECE 1/ i-CGeserallj: dciivercd)iCGcac^l3x d,ciivcm(i)i.CLoi:ai Sales.

^Pi£:;jSD HCtlSy - l? >_LbT CofETiJlEES Per Case Per Casp EeJf-JaX-
3M0 AlfgjLfa^lovcx ~ 5.0C
EESu^ l-H-xed Flcwors - 5.4C-6.25

Clover 6.25 6.80
OlSLk. SwootcloTOr 5.9^ 4,80-6.20
NEBE. CloTGz-Alialfa 5.10
KiTS. Alfalfa Clover - 5.20
Vise. Clovej>-Basswood 5.75 6.90
mm. Clovcr-Basswood 5.75-5.85
H., Clover 6.75- 65-75^
M). Line, Boqii-Clover—Siudbc 6.10-6.50
¥Lk, White-Light Amber Orange 4.65* 5.35* 54^.^

Amber, Various Flowers 4.15* 4.77* 48^
Amber T\ipclo 5.60* 6^00* S5f^

'MSBAPSMl WWL - Z4_ 1-iBj. COITAIIEES;
Alfalfa-Clover 5.25

TEXAS l-Sbtcd Flowers 5.40-6.00
Clover 6,59 7.00

OKLu.. Sweetclover 6.15 6.00-6.40
iNiEBE. CloveiT-Alfa]j£a 5.45
FuJIS. Alfalfa^lover 5.40

Clover S.OO
msc. Clovor-Bas si^ood 6.00 7.20
WM, Clover-Basswood 6.30-6.40
ILL. Swoetclover 6.48
IJ.Y. Clover 30^ each
VT. Clovor 5.15 7.25 40s(f ea^eh

PA, Clover 7,20 40-45^
MD. Lima Beaiv-Clcver-Sumac 6.00-6^50
VA. Mixed. Li^t 7,6& 40^;

FLA. "White-^Li^t Amber Orange 5.17* 5,95* 30j^

Anibcr, Various Flowers 4,66* 5.35*
Amber Tupelo 5.75 6,25 33^

TEX. Mixed Flowers
Clover

OKLi^. Swcetclover
MEE, CloveivA-lfalfa
m^S, Alfalfa Clover
mCR, Clover
Vise, Clover-Basswood
Pa.. Clover
>!). Cloveiv^esn, Light
HiA. ^Jhito-Li^t Amber Orange

Ambcrj Various Flowers
Amber Tupelo

3,70
3.60
3.35

3„50

2.97*
2.72*
3,75*

3.60-3.80
4,00
3,75

3.30
3.36
4.20
4.20
3.50
3.40*
3.15*
4.00*

23{5

&Q!j:iMQDl^jLQm:_~SAm^jA mictions,
OEEG. Clover-Alfalfa, 12 oz.
KiiUS. Alfalfa Clover, 13 o2„
IIIj-- Clover 13 oz,
"VT. Clover' 12 oz,
PA, Mised Flowers, Dark, 12 oz.

7.60
9,00

10.90
9,00

A5^

mm iHM owl wmL ,

KMS. Alfalfa-Clover 24/l#
12/a^
12/5ii«^

Lima Bean, IS^ jars
Mixed Flowers IQi^ nars
Mixed, Ligbt, 24m jars

12/]^ ,ia-rs

I'E.xed 1# jars

DEL.
MD.

mm.

6,75
6.15

12.00
6,72

8.00
6.35

35i!5

4.00
455!!

30(;<

J./ otate of origin indicates State where packed, not neoossjnrjly whore prodiiccd. The term "Clover" iuoludes
nost Icginiios such as V/^ite Butch Cl.>v<'-r, Hubaai Clovcr,"V"r>n'<w and White .n/.-T-^ and occfi£5.iojirLlly such
Icgijuios as alfalfa and 'Veb'+i iiii-K<>.il with ohhor ('J.>vf>it;. * iTiflif -'./fci^e sfilos f.o.b, s}iix>jiong pointo
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ures were below nernial during
'lod vith considerable sn-'^w.

idrhc - 'J'ei,.perf.tures
nuch of this pel "

'

^° I^^"^^^ pler.tifiol irrige.t ion water fornext Euoner. Bees e:ce wintering well,although they have -

New i;iexi_co_- In th^ vicinity of x-lbuquergu^
ncist'Ore is "bcdly needed,*
Irrig'tirn wrter will r g; in tra short unless
msre^snow frlls in the count- ins.

time tnd vrill need
y have been confineS for sone-

^L";;^f.f°L^'?th honey end beetwe^ is good butvery little is left m beekeepers' h^lds.

-^I-^;?--! J^^^^^*^ centr&l Utsh the Jtnuarysnowlcil hfs been above normal, although
additioriEl snow in the v/atersheds would bedesireble Tenmeretures held below norr^.lduring Qost of -this period. Bees ereopparentlv wintering well end hfve been rear-ing sone brooa the past nonth. Late Februaryor early haj>ch feeding is expected to be

^
necessary in nany yards,

Nevada - Cold, storuy vreather prevailed over
State during this period.

>i.dditionel snow is needed to assxire
irrigation water next suiater cjid alss te re-store depleted range uoisture.

S0UTH1aEST]LM_ST.:^ES: (Period. Jan. 11-25)
Nerthe£.sl Te^^a^ -.o-ound

1-f inches of rein
ieil during this period, nostly as a slow
drizzle. While this noisture all soelced
intothe ground end top soil i- fairly wet,
heavier reins are needed to put moisture in
the sub-soil,

Ea^t Tej:as_- Cool, cloudy weather kept bees
ina.ctive, but liuited afterncon flights per-
nitted gatnering a little pollen end nectar
lror;i brsccoli, cultivated shrubbery end a
few ground flowers. Brood areas axe sd.-II,
consumption sf stores light. Soue feeding
will_be necessary cs broodrearing increases.
i-onsiderFble soil Doist\ire is building ur froc
recent rtinffll which hf s been very favcrable
for early season ground flowers, winter legunes
rnd bee plants in general, ,

nkl.ahc- na_- This period vt s g'iner.- lly ccrl
end clod;' but vritr little n:cisture in. ^lost
sections of the St-: to. Some yrrts of e- st--.rr

Oklahoma hrve received so. e srow rnd li^ht
rr in which will improve ncist'ore conditions,
but the State £S c whole is still iry cr.l
much rdiitionil moisture will be neeled tr
assure a crop this year, IVst bees sxe
wintering fairly well, but will need feeding-
vdthin the next month or sc.

PLixINS_i4^:_(Period Jan. 11-25)
rcwa_- The early part of this period was
mild but the latter -^art was rather cold.
Light snows have fell en over most of the
State, but considerable additional mcisturc
is needed to put soil in prime ccndition.
Bees have been inactive but appeer to be
wintering well. Lemand for honey continues
good with most beekeerers largely scld cut.

into

Kansa.s_- Temreratures were about ncraal tver
most of the State, althaugh it was very ccld
in western Kansas. ^ three tt> six inch sncv-
f^ll covered much of Kansas toward the end of
this period, improving moisture ccnditicns in
surface soil, mch eadiiicnal moisture,
ho-wever , is needed.

Nebraske_- Snows ranging up te six inches rr
sligStTy mure fell over most of the State
during this period. Miistxire conditions are
great ly imi^roved but some additional Ecistur_
is needed before spring, kicderj-te winteririt
conditions have prevailed. Bees have i

wintered veil in cellars. Outdoor be^s have
consumed heavier than norof 1 foci su-;- lies t:
considerable spring feedir^- may be needed.
Demand for honey hfs been very gccd, with
numerous inquiries from large users. Very
few large lets of honey rem? in in the St?-t'. ,

however.

oouthei_st. Texr^ -A light freeze around
Jfnurry 24 he s possibly retrrded hlooc rn
brush, which had stfrtedto bud tnd bloom
about two months ahead of the normal blooming
period. There was no r; in during this nerisS.

Lower Rio. Grfnde_Villey - The wetther was too
cool for much bee flight rnd bees fre slow in

Vi lley
Hight ri_

stcrting their spring buildup. There were
sPL.e very light tl ins. Some pollen is rvail-
fble when wcxn periode-^rmit gathering. Trade
estimates indicate rro'and 9,000 colonies have
been moved ts> the '''rlley this winter for honey
rnd increase.

Southwfc.st. T.ej5.e\s -About three iAChes of tl in
fell_ during this period, grettly improving
conditions of brush plrnts. Bees are in i{ ir
condition^ Honey is If.rgely out of bee-
keepers' l:rnds. Little clover is rppecring
in the fields. Present prospects for c crop
ere not very frvorrble xmless waisu; lly
f'vorrV.le wef tber pr^jv; ils this spring.

EkSr_CEOTIbJ._.faND_NOKH CE!?rBAL_^iJES:_
(Feriod Jan. T2-2t)

Michigan_r Weather has teen la-irly ncrror.l i:.r

this season vith steady moderate ccld fnd a
fairly good snow cover. Becs are wintering
well although seme colonies will Tieed a good
flight shortly. Inquiry for hcrxey continues
good but much of the' cro-^ is alrecdv sold.

Tor vdntering, rfnging steadily below freez-
ing but with little or no be lev zerc weathiir.
The sncw-ccver is rather light for t'- is
season, ranging from thjree to eieht inches
in various '^frts of the Stfte, Bees in
cellars eje wintering well. Outdccr-winterr.d
bees thct hfd good stores or were fed list
fell are wintering satisfactorily, but ms-ny
which were not fed £re shoving dysentery.
Demand for honey continued good Lcth locally
and from outside inquiry.

^ILDe.s.ot n. - Cold weather prevailed dur:rig
much of this j^.eriod, with* tem^'crat-ares heir
ing around zero ouch of the time. Ir. 5:-m^
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Iiimie.sc.t_a- ("ciitinuedj sections heavy leed-
Tng has ;been necessery. Some yards have
already suffered fairly heevj' losses. Other
yards in more fa,vcred sections consider
wintering as being fairly satisfactory, Koney

,

•jart icularly in la^rge lots, is fairly well
cleaned ur. Buyers 'are generally offering
around lA^ \ev lb, f.o.b„ for good clover
honey in this section^

Ohio_- Tem-neratures held staadv during this
period - just a few degrees below freezing,,
This has kert bees in tight clusters and re-
tarded brcodrearine . Wintering to date has
•been very good. There is little snow in
.central Ohio but both northern and southern
Ohio at the close of the period had around
five inches or more of snow.

XliijlQis_- Temperatvires have been moderately
cold which has keot bees quiet in their hives,
itost colonies seem to be wintering well al-
though an occasional hive shows signs of
dysentery. Bees hs.ve had no flight of
consequence for ai^out two months. In some
yards consumption of food stores has been hea.vj'"

and early feeding v^ill be necessary.

^uutb. Coxo.lina_- Ve&tl
wa.s favorable for bees
was voss5.ble durinjg th
warm enough to induce
Broodrcaring has sttrt
of the Stctc and is we
area. In the Pieddont
were swelling at the e
Winter honeysuckle wil
nectcr es soon as weat
work

.

.er during this period
Considerable flight

,e early pejrt , but not
unseasonable activity,,
ed in the ui;per tjaxt

11 along in the Corstal
area, red maple buds

nd of the period,
1 furnish pollen and
her permits bees to

Kentuckji_- In north centrrl Kentucky the
weatHer was consistently cold dixring this
period with more then usutl snowfall, riees

are in n^ed of e\ clecnsing flight- Vegetation
is dormant but in excellent condition with no
signs of heeving of legumes.

T_enne.ssesL - Cold weather prev£ iled during this
period x\rith some r; in and snow which gr'ja.tly
improved soil moisture conditions, ^fll ^^nd

winter croL^s : re in fadrly good condition,
i'iost colonies ere in good condition.

toKTHEkSTliSN_STi^TES:_ (Period Jen. 13-2?)
New York - ¥estt,rn aaid central New York were
moleraTeTy cold during this period with very
little snow and no ra.m. Bees in this section
ai-e wintering fairly wells although mfny
colonies are badly in need of good flights.
In southeastern New York rather mild wea.ther
hes prevailed and bees have h? d rather frequent
flights. Consumption of stores in this section
hr s been hefvy and some feeding will be
necessary by early spring. Most sections of
the Stc te have deficiency of moisture and
unless heavy snows or good spring rains occur
honey plc.nts will suffer.

SOlZriffiASTEW_STATES:_ (Period Jan, 12 - 26 )_

Gecir.g.ia - Temnera.tures averrged ccnsidercbiy
below normal ^urin^; January, Eainfrll, on
the other hand, -with slightly above normal

^

c Ithoush much additional reinffli vnll be

Y.ermo.ni. -Cold wea,tlier fnd snow prevt iled dur-
ing this period. Bees a.nd legumes both appear
to be wintering well. Sales of honey continue
good.

Pennsylvf_nia_- In northern tnd centre 1
Pennsylvania this period was cold with no bee
flights for sever? 1 weeks. Bees, however,
appear to be wintering fairly good. In south-
eastern Pennsylvania temperftures have per-
mitted £n occasional flight.

SOUTH ATLANT IC_.JfD_saUTHjCE]^^^ :

(Period Jrn, 13 - 27;
-J'^ryland - Temperatures during this period
held steadily around freezing much of the time.
Two or three light snow flurries occm-red
over central >'iarylc.ndj vrith s couple of fairly
good snowfalls in vrestern ^^rylend. Bees are
generflly in good condition, although many
colonies went into winter light in stores and
considerable efrly feeding may be necessajry.
Demand for honey is good with only occasional
small lots reme.ining in growers' hands,

Zi21gini.a_- In north central Virginia bees Bxe
wintering well to date with ample flights but
sufficient steady cold weather to keep bees
quiet and conserve stores. In better yards
only supnlemental feeding aippesrs nucessary
unless the spring should be very unfavorable.
In the mount r in areas moistui-e has been ample
XjO dat.-:, with some snow.

needed to assure good spring honey flow.
Bees which had sufficient' stores Irst fell
hEve wintered well. iXlrple and alder are
fiirnishing pollen for early broodrear ing.

Florida -In north Plorida bees are in below
normal condition for this season due to the
dry s-'ommer and fall. Hea-^-y feeding is being
carried on. In spite of this fairly heavy_
losses have occurred from starvation^ and will
likely continue until early spring flowers arc
available. Maple and iron v/ocd are in bloom,
but the cold weather with some rain has pre-
vented bee flights and cold is killing many
of these early blooms. In central end scuxh
Florida colonies are in only fair condition^
Some colonies ere bein^ fed, ¥hile honey
plants are in fair condition cool weather has
retarded their development and prevented bees
from working such bloom as is available

„

Ms.sis.si.^pi. - Weather conditions are about
normal with enough cold to discoura^ge brood-
rearing and keep L)ee activity at a minimum.
Pltnt and moisture conditions are very favor-
able with fairly heavy rains during this r

period in some sections.

Loui^ie^na - Heavy reins he ve greatly improved
soil moisture and plant conditions. Weather
has been sufficiently cold end darajj bo prevent
bee flights, '"'iaple, collards, mustard,- and
early weedsare in bloom. Demand and inquiry
for packcge bees is increasing.

V'.r -
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(Arrivals
resent
v^hc-les
t ion

•thervlse shovm,

remeiid

jsrs

types f^t h9ney exe *n per esse
Beeswax prices ere per'peund.

)

BOSTON; Arrivals - 78,000 lbs. domestic
pood, m&rket firmo

V/hite, Clover, 6, 5~lh. jsrs 5,80
6, 3-113. decanters 4 05
12, 2-lb. jsrs 6.25
24, 1-lb. Qsrs 6.00-6.50
12, 1-lb. jars 3,30
Id, i-lb, servers 4.70
24, 12-oz. jers 5,25
24, 8-«z. jers 3.55-3.95
^^^,"??stly 3. 85- 3. 35
CPEAM;d12, 12-oz. cups 2.65

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 166,800 lbs. domestic.
Demfnd good, mtrket firm to sliarhtly stronger
for bulk, firm for others.

50- lb. t.ins, MHP/ffiSTEEN,
^//hite Clover
Light iunber

some high as
Cartons, 12, 5- lb. tins

VJhite Clover
" " in if.rs 5, 5-lb.
12, 2- lb.
12. 1-lb.
24, 1-lb. (self serve crnt?iners

5.00
24, 12-oz. ^5.10
24, 8-oz. (self-serve coritF inersJ3.70

3.06
2.50

mTEOIT: Arrivels,- 29,375 lbs. domestic;
"Yucatcja (I'Jexicc ) 32 ,000 . lbs . , Gua-Oemc Ij

Demsnd good, market slightly

5.50-6.00
5.1'

5,25-5l5C
3.10-3.25

32,000 It:
strenger

.

mostly vVhite Clover and Crenge
6. 5-lb.
12 , 2- lb . few
24, 1-lb.
24, 8-oz.

few lower

.17

iGJJ5lkS CITYi Arrivals - by truck, fuproximately
13,000 Ics. Midwest. l^lLrket steady.

6, 5-lb. jars 5.25-5.75
12, 2-lb. jars 5.C0-5.30
24, 1-lb. ycTs 3.40-3.70

some brends higher

36, 4-oz^
CREATED 12, 12-02.

.i6i

CINClNHATIj. Arrive Is - 2,SoE lbs. domestic
Demfnd £-ood, raerket firm.

White Clover, MLWESTEM, driims
Lifht iimber " "

UTiite Clover, 60-lb. tins
Light itmber " "

White Clover, 12, 5-lb. jcrs
6, 5-lb. nsrs
6, 3- lb. aecanters
12, 2-lb, ;]ars
24, 1-lb. ;]srs
12, 1-lb. jars
12, 1-lb. server jars
24, 8-oZe jtrs
12, 8-oz. Hers
CHEii^ED, 12, 1-lb.

EENVEIlL Supplies light. Demand good, market
stec dy.

Sweetclover, COLOEADO,
12, 28-oz. j£rs
12, 20-oz. j£rs
12, 8-oz. jars
24, 8-oz. jars
24, 16-oz. jers
12, 32-oz, ^£rs
12, 5-lb, tins
6, 5-lb, glass
GTREii^ED, 24, 12-oz. cups
12, IP-OZ. EclcSS

l^r- -Ifij^LO^ MQ5LE:S: Demand good.
.ib^ White Tor better )0r£ nge ^^e .Clover

6, 5-lb. glf ss or tin'
12, 32-oz, jars
12, 24-oz, Q£rs
12, 16-02, qars
12, 12-oz. jers
24, 8-oz. jfrs

Light Amber, Blended Flcvors
ir, S-lb. tins
24, 1-lb. j^rs

Light lumber, Mixed Flowers
6, 5-lb. tins

Fxtrc Light iunber, x^lfalfa
12, 5-lb. tins

Ejctre Light xjiiber , Blended Flrvcrs
12, 32-02. jrrs
12, lo-oz, Jcrs
24, 8-02. jrrs

VHiitc (or better) Orange
24, 12-oz. jrrs

White (or better) BuckwheE

t

24, S-oz., Its
^'hite Orance-Clover

12, 1-lb. glass seryers
CEEiJ-iJ), !Vhite (or bet t er ; Orf nce-Cl over

12, 12-oz. cups
24, 12~oz. cups

CHUM C0i>i3. White,Oringe.Sf^e, Clover
12, l-lb. nars

Vihite (or better jClover
12, 12-02, packages
24, 8-oz. pEckcges

B.tt£SW«X :i--rriv£ Is - bj' truck 16,CC0 lbs.
dcmestTc. Demf.nd very goci, market firm,
PurchfSv^s by locf 1 receivers delivered
Ics ijageles mostly .47

few ,49
ij» trtde, some dirk low £s .45

.17.

.13^

.20,

.14|
10.75
5.80
4.05

5.50-6.25
6.50
2.60
4,70
3.85
1.60
6.50

6.40
6,34-6.35

4.85
3.32-3.35
2,61-2.65

3.80

9ao
5,40

4.55

10.20

5.16
2,70
3.20

4.87

3.80

4.50

2.75
5.50

5.15

4,90
5,50

5.15-5.35
4.50-4.70
2.20-2,35
4.00-4,25
6.40-6.60
6.25-6.50

11.75-12.65
6.60L-6.80
6. 90-".00
2.80-3.00

- contii'.utd -
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MKmiirCLIS:_iii-rivEl3 - by truck, bO-lb^ cens
1^iinn„ l&itG Sweetclover 2b0 , Light i^mber 140.
Demand for smell conteinv-rs fair, large
containers slcn-r^

Price to jobbers - , •.

"

U. S. Jancy Blended Honey
24, 8-oz. jers 3,.25

12 J 1-lb. Tars 2.60
12. 2- lb. jers 5.30
6, 3-10, jars 3o60
6, b-lbc tins 5„30
6, 5-^b<: jars 5o80
24, 7-5^02, txamblers 4„20
12, 14-oz. tTomblers 3.95
12, ll-oz„ glass mugs 3»15
CHEAi^iED, 12; II-02, glass mugs 3„35

_60-lb. cans per lb,i-Jhite Sweetclcver „17
Light Lmber ,16

_BEJ'.SWAXl Arrivals - by truck 490 IbSc
domestic. Dealers paying - Cash .40

Trade .42

17
16

E^^JVJ^^CISCO: Demand moderate, merket steady.
Domestic j~Light iimber (or better; Orange,
Clover, Sage, Thistle end some blended llavors—

,

PHlLADEIPHIiiL Arrivals - 66,620 lbs. domestic^
Demend moderate, market firm,

6i)-lb. tins GU-TEr-ilJi.- Vliite Clover
PUEETO RICO Light i^ber

Domestic, I^Jhite Clover, 12, 5-
and 6, 10-lb.. tins 11,50

24, 1-lb, jars 5.75-5.,95
24, 8-oz. jars 3^35-3.-45

Blended Svjeet and li/hite Clover
6, 5- lb. jars 5.80
24, 1-lb. jars 6,50
12, 1-lb. lars 3,30
24 5 8-oz. ^ars 3,85
36- 4-oz« jars 3X6

PITTSBUSGHi_ xo-rivels - by truck 33a00 lbs.
domesticr. Uemand improving, market steedy.^

¥hite Clover and Light Amber
6, 5-lb. jars 5,80
6, 3-lb. nars 4,06
24, 1-lb. jars 5.50-6.50
24, 8-oz. jtrs 3.50-3.85
12, 1-lb. servers 4.70
CHEiJ-ED 24, 1-lb. jars 6.50

24, 8-oz« O^.i's
2-'„ 12-oz. jars
24s 12-oz „ jars Scge With

cut comb
12, 8-02^ ijtrs
12, 12-oz, jars
12, 12-oz, jars Sage^ with

cut comb
12, 1-jlb, jers
12, l-g^-lb. jars
12, 2- lb.-, jars
12 J 5— lb.> CcJis

3,05 - 3.50
4.70 - 5.40

7.50
1.34
1.88

3,00
2,40 - 3.04
3.20 - 3.53
4.75 - 5,64
8.45 - 9.24

"l^ORTLttJDi Arrivals -10,000 lbs, domestic.
Supplies moderste. Demand slow, market dull,
"Light Amber, Alfalfa—Sweetclover

" • 10.80-11.00

BJ^TIE: Arrivals - approximately 41,256 lbs.
Demfnd slow, market dull.

Sweetclovor-Alfalfa
,
Light Amber

12) 5-lb, tin pails
jcTS
jErs
jars
jsrs
jars

1-lb. cups

12,
24,
24,

2-lb,
l_lb.
12-oz.

12s 24-oz.
24, 8-oz.
CEEaM:D 24,

10„25 -10.80
5a50 - 6.10
6,00-

24, 14-oz. cups
24, l$-ozc cups
24, 6^-pz. cups

6.50
5,30
5,00
3.95
6,25
5,50
5.40
3.00

^12, 5-lb. tins
some lower

12, 24-oz, jars
24, 12-oz,
24, 8-ozu

Bulk 5 gel. cans Light ijnber
Dark

COMB supplies light. Demand
dull., ID^JIO, few sales
24, 12-02. Fancy

10 OE.- No.., 1 .

CHExJ^ED White Clover 24, 1-lb. cups . 60 25
BEESWiiX:_ Supplies fairly liberal. Demend
mcdereTe, merket steedy -

Def lers prying - Cash or trade ,45

4.80- 5„C0
5.30- 5„40
3.95^. 4.00
,16^- .17
,14 ~ ,-15

low, market

7.75
6,25

ST^ LOUIS: ]yj£rket firm..
FOrib. tins COLOEiDO and NOHTHEEN

White Clover
Light Amber

VJhite Clover, 6, 5-lb. tins
White Clover and Mixed Flowers

6, &-lb.
mostly

12, 2-lb, jars
mostly

24. 1-lb, jars
mostly

24, 12-oz, jars
8-oz. jers

, .16
a4i-a5

'6,15

mostly
CRE^JyED 12, 12 oz. packages

5.65-6.25
5, 80-6.,25
6.10-6.25

6„25
5, 40-6 .50
6,25-6.50

5.25
3^,25-3.85
3. 80-3 o 85

2o55
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NEW YORKl Arrivals - ty boet 20 cs. (i 20 drs.
Cubfc ; 116 drs. G^oatemalc

; 95 drs. i"texicn.
Supplies light. Offerings light. Demend
moderete, merket firm, oeles and nominal
quotations —

IMPQiiTED ex dock New York City duty peid
I'iDCICO, druiDs ^ .1^ .14
GIJi\TEI''ikLA, drums .14

Ex werehouse snd ex dock, 60s
MLVJESTERN and IMTEPI-OJIWAIN

3akers Blend .154-. 16
NEiif YORK, Buckwheat .16

Liaht iunber Clover .16
Domesric, Wiite Clover

6, 5-lb. tins 5.75-6.60
24, 8-oz. 3.60-3.95
12, 1-lb. jars 5.95-6.90
12, 2-lb. jars 5.70-6.60
12, 1-lb. Tars 3.20
24, 1-lb. Tars 6.40
24, 1-lb. tins 6.90

romestic, Light Amber, Mxcd ilowers
24, 8-oz. jsrs 3.35
24, 1-lb. jers 5.16-5.80
12, 1-lb. ners 2.90
12, 2-lb. jers 4.92-5.60
6, 5-lb. tins 5.55
24, 1-lb. tins 6.20
12. 5-lb. tins 11.10

Dome st ic , Ore nge
24, 8-oz. jers 3.95
12, 1-lb. jers 3.45
12, 2-lb. Tsrs 6.60
24, 1-lb. tins 6.90
6, 5-lb. tins 6.60

NEW YORK, Buckwheat
6, 5-lb. ners 5,75
6, 5-lb. tins 5.90

BEESViOl: Arrivals - by boat 254 bags Cuba;
96 bags Dominican Republic; 10 begs Egypt;
8 bacs El Se Ivador ; 55 begs Guatemala; 47 begs
Hfciti; 165 bags I*texico; 116 blocks t nd 46 bis.
Portuguese West iifrica. Offerings light,
merket strong, wide rtnge in prices, mostly
nomine 1 quotations -

AIBICA .59- .61
CENTRtX iJviEBICA, Light .65- .67

Darker .60— .62
WEST INDIES .60- .65
SOUTH ...WEEICii .68- .70

- Continued -
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^mJ'Bm&-^m^T^^^£ ~ vpl,_xxxxx_ no ..^

Precipitation during the first part of February
vas fairlv heavy in the eastern" port ion of the
Nation with the dividing line between heavy and
light precipitation running frorc Maine down
thrpugh western New York, cent re 1 Ohio, southern
^xlmois and southern Indiana, through central
Arkansas and into central Texas. Moderate pre-
cipitation also fell in much of Oklahoma, Kaxisas,
mssouri, and southern Nebraska, The
|recipitetion in these areas should prove
highly beneficial as in many places amounts
during the past several months have been much
below normal. Precipitation was also fairly
heavy west of the Cascades in the Pacific
Northwest, Precipitation in much of the central
portion of the country has been averagtlig much
oelow normal since April of 1954,

Winter precipitation has been below normal
-quite generally in the mountain States of the
West; The February 1 stream flow forecast of
U, S, Weather Bureau indicates a decidedly
deficient water supply for the coming spring
and summer months for the 11 principal rivers
in the West t including the Columbia. Snake,
bacramento; San Joaquin j Colorado j San Juan,
Bio Grande, Arkansas, Missouri; Yellowstone and
North Platte Eivers.

With precipitation below normal during the past
several months over large portions of the country
particularly in the central Plains and western
i>'iountain areas the outlook for honey production
is uncertain, and very dependent upon futvire
more favorable moisture developments.

Temperatures averaged below normal over much of
the Country during this period, r-nd were hard on
bees. Weather warmed suff icient.Sy on one or two

days in msnv States to permit bees to make
flights, which were very beneficial where this
was^'possible, In some northern States ,however

,

bees have not had a flight for several weeks
and are in need of one.' In general nu appears,
however, that bees are still wintering better
than usual so far as winter losses from pro-
longed confinement are concerned. However,
losses from starvation because of inadequate
stores resulting from poor late nectar flovrs

are expected to be heavier than usual in a
number of States, unless heavy early feeding is
done. Losses from starvation have already been
quite heavy in some yards in Pennsylvania and
Tennessee ^

Demand for large bulk lots of honey continued
active, with supplies remaining m producers'
haxids reported as scarce in most areas. The
market was sligrhtly stronger. Beekeepers '

sales of large Dulk lots of honey ranged Sg-
16^ per Ibf (

depending upon quality, and area
of production, A number of sales of White
Clover honey or lighter were reported in
northern States at 13-15j^ per lb,, with a fe\'r

at 16jZ<.

Demand for crude beeswax continued good, with
offerings and trading rather light, The market
was firm. Beekeepers' sales f.Ojb, shipping
point were mostly at 47-49(^ per lb. , with a
few sales at 51;zf. Mach of the trading was at
47 in cash and 49}zf in trade., Occasional small
lot sales were reported as low as 40-45^.
Both light e.nd dark colored waxes were selling
at the sfJDe price in most instances, although
there were occiasional reports of a 20 per lb«
spread between the two colors.

INFOPi^ikTION FROi\ Pr.ODUCING AHEAS

CAlIJMiA_POIM?S: (First half of February)

Colony condition remained mostly around normal
for this time of year. Broodrearing has
started except in very cold locations., Remain-
ing stores are adequate for the most part but
feeding of a small proportion of the colonies
hB,s been necessary m neeily all areas. Stores
in a number of Southern California locations in
particular &re reported running low. Many
thousands of colonies have been moved to citrus
groves snd to almond orchards for pollination.
Bees in warmer areas have become active. Those
in Southern California are reported v/orking on
mustard, eucalyptus, and filer-ee.
Centrel California beekeepers appear optimistic
about prospects for 1955. Farmers are 'looking
for additional bees for the pollination of

alfalfa seed fields. Bees of the_ coastal area
axe working on eucalyptus, manzanita, mustard,
and willows. Northern California bees have
done very little as yet but were beginning to
work on manzanita and willows. Honey plants
generally appear to be in very good condition
hough additional moisture is needed in eJl

non-irrigated areas to a.ssure good honey crops

c

Supplies of honey remaining in'producers

'

hands are light. Demand hss been very good,-.

PACIFIC NOHTHaEST: (First half of February)

0,re^n - Temperatures were moderate with con-
sidereSle high fog and r moderrte amount of
rainfall during this period, (Continued Page 4;

AGEICULTUEE, WASHINGTON
- over -
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HOpY ?PICEP_T1P0I2E£ W3M!\J'mL0^ COVERS BYJTHIS KlPSri. These prices represent sales end ouots-tions e

reported ty correspondent teekeepers arA honey handlers^ Because of the sBny thouseiids of lieekeepers
and handlers in the country these should te considered es representative prices and not as full enri

complete coi/erage of all transactions for ajny State or area;

STATE: COLOR 4 FLORAL
SOUPCE

.'PRICE i BASIS
: OF SALE

; STATE:
COLOR i FLORAL

SOURCE
'fRlCE 4 BASIS

OF SALE

CALIF«
SOU, Extra White, Orange

White Orange
Light Amber, Orange
V/hite-Extra White, Sage
Lieht Amber, Sage-Bucwheat
Extra Light Amber, Orange-Sage
Extra Light Amher' Alfalfa
Light AnEer. Mixed Flnwers

NOR. Extra Light 'Amber, Thi stle
OREO, Water White, Clover
COLO. Extra Light Amber.White CI over

trucklots
IDAHO V/hite, Alfalfa-Sweetclover
M3NT. Estra'Wbate, Clover
UTAH White, Alfaifa-Sweetclover

buyers offering
Alfalfa-Sweetclover
Water White, Clover 4 Alfalfa
White, Clover

" " (some cans returned by
truck without cartons)

12<«

iiii;

13(i<

lll<^
llf

MCH.
del. Wise.

White,Clcv6r,fevv lots beekeepers asking 15^ fob
V/hite Clover, Basewood
Dark Amber to Li^t Aiiber,Ms:,Flawers

mm.

9|-10
14^ fob

13 hi del- Calif,

no.
ILL.
I-ID,

Gk,
ILk.

15?
fob
ii LA.

Light Amber, l-Iixed Flowers
White, Clover
Clever-Fall Flcwers
White, Sweetclover
Vario\a£ Flcwers
White, Clover
Li^t AirJi or,Various Flot.'ers

mostly Gallberiy
Drums; (containers ezchan^ed)
Lirfit Amber White Tupelo Tree
Amber, Mixed Flcwers
White,

12-14£^

Clover
M

mo.
N.DAK
IOWA

'

16{rf

15i^

ll5^^del. Ifcls,

I3$^.14^ lei,
12t-fob

12s! doltMols.
13-16^^ lob

14^^ "

12£? del.
l2|<^fob

17'^ del.
10,^

"

Hi*
"

del.

dnilLS

CALIF»
CENT. White, Cotton 4 A]frlfa
SOU, White, Alfalfa

MICH, White. Clever,

fob ^^^T^oveT llnll-tiJ
""'

,
LijStt An^6r,_y4xed_Ficvej:§ Js-lfl _

Inclmes sales at 14^, cans exchanssd.
PROnjgS-EA£KM_Oa EAaKSR_SAJ£S_OE. WWL IP_ M2L£SiJ£FfI. -^S:i^Ii^-l^SQ<S^.S^'S.

lU del,

llf; del.

1''.-1S? foe
16- del.

STATE TYPE OF HDNEY, C0NTAINEF5, COLOR AUD

.
FLORAL so^a:_ jy

TEXAS Clover
OKLA. Mixed Flowers
KANS, Lig^t Amber, Swoetclovor
Wise, Clover A Basswood

Dark Ambor to Light Ambor
MINN. White Clover
N.Yj White, Clover
TEM. Clover

14!l6^^

16-17f^;

19.42fi

14j^ I6fl

15-15,'

TEXAS Clover
Mixed Flowers

OKLA, Mixed Flowers * Sweetclover

IOWA White, Clover
KANS, Light Amber, Sweetclover
MD. Mixed Flowers
WSC. Clover 4 Bass\TOod
MINN, White, Clover
OHIO Dar)-;, Buckwhoat
INDp Various Flowors
ILL, White, Clover v

N. Y, White, Clover
PA. Light Amber, Clovor Mixture
lENN. Clovor
FLA. Light Amber, White Tupelo Tree
KANS, Esr.White.Alfalfa A Yclloi>r A White Sweetclover
N, H, Amber, Mixed Flowers

22.83(!!

20 1/3;

18 2/3/

22i

24,17>5

. 18-2V
mostly 21,^

18^

20^

26 l/3^<

%

25<f

2^

2S-30{f

25-30,^

20

- continued -
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ZRODUCEE-PIPKEE OE PACi©? G/.IiES PF TO MKIi^SilEI^, JITAH^^^'-^ J^S'f^^-li®^^

STATE ;
TITS OF HOW COTAI^^ COLOR id© WJSlIsSlM " 7 ~ -^J.LifS 7 -OTU»- ]

SXmCT® £0112: =. 12^ SONTAHEHS
0:^&, Water White, CloV8»

lOVA

Y,
PA,

Mixed Flcvrers
Clover
Mixed Flowers annJ.Si'astclove

r

Vihite Clover
Ldgiit Aiibor;, Swectclover
'Wliite CJ.cver-Basswood
Miite Clover
White, Clover
Li^it Amber, Clover l^ture
Ligit Amber. IvMte Tupelo Tree
Amber, Mixed Flowers

5^55

5.40-5,75
5,10

6,60

E,40

c»80
mostlj 6,20
fovc 4i80
5,00
5«00
6.90
5.58.-5o35

7s00
6„75

7,20

58^

50-65s^

OEEGt Wfe.itr ¥nitG, Clover
V/TO. Alfalfa-Swoctclovcr
TEXAS Mixed Flowers

Clover
Mixed Flowers a SweotcloverOKLA.

IOWA
KAKS,
Wise.
MENN.
ism,
N.T.
PA,
MD.

TENN.
HA,

White, Clover
light Ariber, Sweetclover
White, Clover i Basswood
White, Clover
Various Flowers
VJhite, Clover
Li|-ht Amber, Clover Mixture
V/hite, Lioa Bean and Clover
Light Anher, Various Flowers
Li^t /unber CFla.. Citrus)
Clover
Light Acber, White Tupelo Tree

6^50

6a5

5.70-6.00
5,34

6t00
5c 25
5*40
7f00
;ii«itl7 6»40
few 6,00
5^50
5.60
7»20
5v82-6»25

7e20
7^20
6,72
6«00
7^20

30^

"35^

AO0
42(^

45(^

380

scmcmwm. r. z4 . i-oz^
OEEG, Water White, Clover
TEXAS Mixed Flowers

Clover
OKIA. Mixed Flowers
IOWA White, Clover
KANS, Li^t Amber, Sweetclover
Wise, White, Clover i Basswood
PA» Light Amber, Clover Mixture

3„70
3,60

3« 40-3,50

4,80
3,60
4,00
3,75
3^50
3,35
4,20
4^,20

190

Z30

ACTION nCJ^BJOi©r_-_CA^S_24 0:CT1O1S_
MIM, Clover. l2-oz, or over
OHIO Dark, fiuckwheat
N, Y, White, Clover, 12-14-oz,
PA. ^Jhitel Clover"
MD. Goldenrod (West Virginia)
TEM. Clover, 14-oz,

8,40

10,50
9,00

^50 sect,
6, 30 per casi

SQ0 sect,
SOj;^ sact.
35y!f sectt
300

cHmi iBiM owl mwL
TEXAS Clover, 24, l-lh.TitlAAb Uiover, <d4 i-ib, n^rs
OKLA. Light Amber. Alfalfa i Cotton, 24, l-lb„jars
TEM. Clover, 5-lb. jars
N,H, Amber, Mixed Flowers 2-5--lb» jars

7.49 8»28
6.00

1.00
1,50 jar

1.25"1,7S

SiAMiS. EOMEI
TEXAS. Clover 24, 10-oz. containers
Wise, White Clover, 24, 1-lb, containers
N, Y, White Clover, 24, 1-lb. containers

So 00
5,70

5»50

8.50 SO0 each

1/ State of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily where pi-oduced. The te>rm 'Clover" inoli;des
most legumes such as White Dutch Clover, Hubam Clover, Yellow and White Swoe-cclrver, and occas.ionalty such
legumes as alfalfa end Vetch mixed with other Clovers,,

- over -
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PACITIC NORTHlffiST t ^ Continued from Page 4)

Honey plants are generally in good condition
but thii light fell planting of vetch in the
V/illamette V&.lley points to £ small crop of honey
from vetch., v^hicn is normelly one of the "best
m&jor sources of nectar, Colonies of "bees
appear to heve lejrge clusters but no opening of
colonies to ex&jnine then has been done because
of the winter weather.

W£i,5hi.n^^rL_-Bee s
well in ell area
flights the past
v/itB some flight
kept colonies in
A little feeding
stimulate broodr
optimistic over
tion the coming

are reported to be wintering
s. They have made a nvimber of
two weeKE. The mild winter

s at not too greet intervcls has
better condition than usual,
is in progress, but mostly to

earing. Beekeepers are
the outlook for honey produc-
season;

INTEPmJOTAIN STATES_L (Period Jen. 24-feb. lO)

Color£d,o_- liather steady cold weather prevailed
during this period. Bees in the Wiite feiver '.

.

Valley had a cleensing flight on February 2 and
eppetj to be wintering normally. Bees in the
Sen Juan Basin are also wintering well but have
not had a flight for seme time and could use one
in the next two or three weeks. Some yards are
short of stores due to the lack of production
last fell. Considerable snow fell during this
period, Depth in the motmte.ins is better than
a year ago - but more is needed to assure
plentiful irrigation water supplies the coming
seeson,

Montana -Temperetures continued milder than
usupT. Broodrearing in colonies is likely to
start errlier than usuel in wintered colonies
unless colder weather sets in soon. Light snows
fell during the period, with the ent ire'State
blanketed. Depth in the mountains is a little
greater then a year e.go. However, much of the
central End southern portions of the Stete have
had below average precipitation for the past
several months, and need much more snowc

Xdeh^ ^ Bees are wintering sat isfactorily,with
stores Ebout normal. Depth of snow in the
mountains is above a year sigo, but more
precipitation is needed tc bring moisture con-
ditions up to normal in much of the centrel and
southern portions, particularly in the south-
eastern section,

Uteh_- Temperatures continued to average below
normal, with below zero readings recorded at
many points.. Severe cold weather has prevailed
for about six. weeks- and has not been favorable
for wintering pa.cked bees. Hives ere covered
with snow, rioisture conditions are veji-iable.
The northern part of the Ste.te has received much
below average amounts during the past few months-
while central and southern areas have received
average or above amounts. Demand hes been good
for large bulk lots, but local demejnd for
packaged honey has slackened,

jfy^ming - Precipitation has averaged belcw
::iormal during the past several months, and there
ig much concern regarding the condition of
clover seedlings, particularly in the north-
western pert of theStste, Snow depth, nowever,
in the mouxitainE is better than a year e^o, but
below average, lemx-fex-etures heve Deen fairly

warm and the bees have consumed considerable cf
their stores, but the weather has not been
warm enough for cleansing il:.2hts. Cense raently
bees are becoming restless ejid will need 'a
flight soon. Practically all honey is cut cf
the hands of producers, and mos-i: beeswax has
been shipped.

Neva^_- A very prolonged cold spell has huii;^

on over m^ach of December, January, and the
first few days of Pebruary. 5ees will need a
flight soon. Some snow 'na.s fallen, Moisture
conditions are better than a year ago,

AR1Z0NA:_(Period Jan. 24-Peb, lO)

Bees have v.'intered fairW well. Precipitation

, . poppy is m
bloom, and helping in the spring build-up,

SOOTiMSTSraLS^-^S; (Period Jan,. 25-Feb. ll)

LoH,ex Eic Gr^nA6_Vall.e^;Te;xas_-_ Temperetures

yaras er.a were getting pollen ana nectax irom
early bloomirAg weeds. Citrus trees are slew
in budding.

n
ney

Coesial B€nd_Sect.ioji^ Te^ej. -(kicd rains have
Tallen and nlent conditions axe greatly im-_

proved. String flowers shculd be blcoL.ing i

the next four cr fi-ve weeks. Demand for Hot
has been good,

Mata Gor^ Co-imti» •Tfis:as_-Gcod rains have alsc
TaTlen in "Fhis coas'tal erea end have icprcyed
plant conditions. Clover stands are poor in
many fields due to the^ fall drought. Bees ere

in good condition, with azaple stores

s

Ers,2 0.s_Co:Jiitv,_Tex^s -Bees heve been flying
most days end eaUierin? pollen from wingeo. e^L

and nect;ar ax-d^T'ollen from broccoli, snring
beauty and ether ground flowers, Brooa-
rearing is active in all colonies, pjscent

general reins have built ut an abundant sui^lv

of soil moisture. Prospects for sprir-g olcca

are greatly improved, and plants in genera-

are greatly benefited,

Gug^dalui.^ CountyJT^as..^- The best rain in four

yefjs occurred during -nis period. Liovers
should be coming out scon, and many oth^r
plants that will help bees,

Dallas C^untv Tcies -t^ good rf in, amount irsg to

Tx incEes Tell on Tebr^-:ary 4 end 5. -his has

helped moist\ire conditions but addit lor-e-;.

reins will be needed tc heir the suc-soi-,
Temperet-^es continued chilly with a ircst uon

and then, i^s a whole the winter tc date_^hes

been quite a bit warmer then average, wit^ no

severe weather. Bees are wintering velx; sad

a little brood is rresent in cr.e tc two
frames. Where stock is being fed ccttcnseel
meal or ether crcund feeds, bees are briniCing

in these feeds^'as "ollen substitutes and in

such locations core brood is -present. To date

there az-e not many wild flowers ur. Sues are

s\>relli'£: on seme trees end vitn warm weather
there should be a little natur5-L rcllen
avai.lsble in a coujle of weeks. *iTn last^^^

yvax ' s hcney c"cz all out cf procaicers x:snu5.

- coiitinvied -
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bcjskyepers eire J.oo]fin|j forward to the new crop,
Der/,and for honey hes oeen feir a.nd prices have
b^ien slightly stronger,

QklzhoZii\__r- 'jood raans fell during January e^nd
the first part of Februejr-y, hut luore rains are
stilly needed to overcome the moisture
deficiency of the past'severfl months,
Tmperrtures warmed sufficiently onFebruary 8 end
f' r tO rood clef-nsin^ flignts. Where pollen
t iK.G itoT o -vfi.i.

j
rovidedj oees carried in large

auEuitities during these warm dayst Dandelions
are starting to ,^row in protected places, and
elm and maple buds are swelling. However, it
will be some tine before they begin to provide
natural pollen. Demand for fioney has fellen
off slightly*

Nevr Mexico_- Beekeeping conditions continued
un7avore¥le in the FJesilla Velley during this
period, with cold winds and send storms pre-
vailing, and no moisture*

PI4ISS_STiiTES: (Period Jan, 25-Feb, 11

)

^d, Ei^er Val.ley__oX |linne.sote^ and North Dakotc^.
Cold wetTherj wxth tempersture's down to T? below
zero occurred during this perid, and with about
5 inches of snowt Wot nucn is known es yet as
to hive conditions. Demand he s been fc.irly good
for extracted honey in large bulk lots- ajid "

there ha.s also been quite a little demand for
crude beeswaz,

flights were parbial showed signs of need
thorough cleansing flight. There is cone

Xo3ia_-_Moderate snovr atorms occurred during
this period and the snow blanket is giving good
protection to clovers t, Temperatures dropped to
below zero, but also warmed up sufficiently ab
one time to permit good cleansing flights m
some parts or the State, However, temperatures
did not moderate enough in some areas to permit
flights, and in such areas bees are in need of
a flight. Some hives that went into the winter
light may not make it to spring. Demand for
large bulk lots has been good but little remains
\insold in beekeepers hands* The market was
stronger,

Neb.ra,ska - Snow and cold weather prevailed
during tEis period, with sub-zero temperatures
prevailing at times. There is a fairly good
Blanket of snow all across the State j which
should help plant conditions. Bees appear to
be wintering' well c Demand for bulk lots of
honey continued good. However, hardly any bulk
lots are unsold m beekeepers' hands, Local
retail s£les of honey also continued at a good
rate,

^jasas_- A f^ood blanket of snow over much of
the Etate hfs provided much needed moisture
which will ..BnTfice for a short time. This
will put the top soil in excellent condition
for planting. Clovers are expected to be
scarce this coming yefr due to a dry unfavorable
growing sef^son last year. Light flights were
made by bees on February 9»

Mi^s^uri_- Bees are wintering well, Beekeepers
Tn eastern Missouri report their honey crop is f

all sold,

EA^Tj^prmJWiOT) NOHTH CEKTEiJL STATESj.
(FeriodTen,' 2K-TeF.~l2)

Mi^higsn_- Bees hsd partial to good
flights on February 8 and 9,, and where the

Minne
norma
snow
clove
fal
condi
lots
sold
years

ding a
-cern

over food sappl5.es for bees in some areas, The
weather hts moderated since the recent cold
spell J end there seams to be ample moisture anr"

snow cover for plentsj There has bei^n con-
siderable inquiry for the few lots of bulk honey
remaining in producers' h,-nds. The market was
slightly stronger. There is some concern over
the fact thc.t there is a shortage of honey for
bakers s with reports of severe.l bakers unable
to secure supplies.

Wi^c^nj.in -Only traces of precipitation fell
"luring this period- but the ground is well
blanketed with snow from previous storms,
Temperatures have been mostly below normal.

Bees appear to be wintering normally, except
that some colonies are getting to the
starvation state and need frequent checking
for stores. Inquiries continue for bulk honey
from the eastern part of the Coiintry, but
supplies are practically exhausted,

sota - The v/eather was cold and about
1 durTng this period. There is a good
cover on the ground giving protection to
r plants. A flight soon would be help-
Bees in cellars are quiet and in good

tiono Demand hes been good for large buli
of honey. Some beekeepers report they ar^.

out; the earliest since during the war
of sugar rationing,

OhA.o_-_ The most severe winter weather of the
season occurred dxiring this period, with
temperatvires going to sub-zero levels but only
for periods or short duration. Temperatures
moderated on February 9 and 10 permitting
limited flights and giving bees a good chance
to shift their clusters and push out the dead^
In instances where beeyards mve been checked
recently the colonies appeared to be wintering
satisfactorily. Colony weight was still good,
the bees were quiet , and clusters were of good
size* Some beekeepers in ncrthxrre stern Ohio
anticipate feeding will be necessary about
April, Demand continued good for large bulk
lots of honey, with little remaining m bee-
keepers' hands,

Xndi^a - A deficiency in precipitation coni.

'

tinues through the central and southern parts
of the State, Over the past 12 months this_
deficiency has amounted to about 11 inches in
the centrpl port and between 7 and 8 inches in
the extreme south* In the northwestern psirt

of the State there was quite a variation from
that farther south; at South Bend the
precipitation for the same period was more
than ll inches above normal. The average
temperatures for January and early February
have been considerably below normal, although
a few days have been unusually bright and
warm. February 9 was bright and sunny with a
temperature of 50 degrees bringing bees out
for a good flight; on the following day

^

temperatures begen a rcpid drop which ended m
a minus five degree temperature on the 11th.

I.liinois_- This period hes been both mild and
very cold. A zero wave occurred from January
26 to 30. Then a mild spell with a bright
sunny day of 30 degrees in the northern part

of the State when oees flew heavily - with^
many remaining on the snow, A yard check_ m
nort.hwestern Illinois found no dead colonies

j

- over —
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Xll.ill0i3_- Continued - but so^e evidences cf
aysentery aroujj.d the entrances, -t-lthough the
weather was warmer later m the period there
were no nort bee flights in northern Illinois,
jn February 11 a second 'below zero wave caat.
.jsIss of bott^led honey are nornal , "but packers
are ntmtmg for hulk lots of honey still held
by beekeepers,

NOI(TIffi^STIfiN_STATES: (Period Jan. 27-Jeb. 13)

Mew Io2ik_- Severe winter vreather has prevailed
for -^.he psst severed weeks - vdth very little
snr.w but very stesdy cold. Sab-zero temperatures
hf.ve occurred several tines, which has been herd
on bf. Tenperatures noderatsd around February
10 perr.dtting good to fairly good flights. In
sor.e yards cany bees v/ere lost due to the groijnd
being covered with snow. Quite a few hives
showed signs of distress in Eor..e yards. In
other yerds they appear to be wintering well,
providing, they went into the winter with aii-ole
stores. However, ruexiy colonies need feeling,
snd beekeepers have fed soiue starving colonies
this Eionth.

Xyrngnt, - Weather continued cold, with sotie rain
this period. Bees have not had a flight sirxe
October. The winter loss will no doubt be
heavier than usue.1. Clovers ere covered with
snow and should be in good condition. Honey
prices rer.ained steady, with den^and good in cost
cases. Beceining supplies in beekeepers' hands
are light.

Peimjyivaiai.a_- Bees had a good flight on
Tebruery 10, Oy.eens are laying well, but brood
areas are sr.,sll for this tir„e of year. Colonies
Ere wintering in fair condition in soue yards
but poorly in others. In soL.e yards losses
fron weak" colonies tnd starvation anount to 25
percent at this date and over half of the re-
L.8ining colonies ere vreak arid light on stores.

New Jexsey;::^ Cold weather end snow featured this
period -"only one de.y of bee flights, on
February 10. Beekeepers report broodrearing,
and sOLie have begun to feed Fuller candy.

SOUTH ATLni\n^IC_iJR.SOlJTH_CENTR|a^ 3T^ES:_
(reriod Jan. 27 -"^Feb. TfJ

Maryl.£nd_- The nost severe winter weather of
the' season occurred during this period. The
"oeriod started off with a cold wave with near
zero night tenperatures ajid day tecperatures
below freezing. About one incn of snow fell
tnd one good rein, but on frozen ground so Dost
of it raa. off. The niddle cf the period was
waruer, a touch of spring, which allowed the
bees to have a good cleansing flight preparing
then for the cold weather which followed.
There was soce spotting, but not enough to feel
any concern on bees condition. Colonies have
used quite a bit of their winter stores, A
heavy thunder st orn; on FebrnRry 11 ushered in a
nevr cold/'way-end a ncdurete si.ow storn:. Night
temperatures have since been crewel ing zero,
with a strong wind for two days, Skui.ks and
Ojo ssuLiS have been bothering entrance equi-p-
uent soDe. Honey is novir.g cuch better IocbHv
than the period following the Christnas
holidays. Producer stocfe are getting low.

^outh. C,ejol.ina_- In the low-r or coas'^s.l pl£.ii.s
area red naple was reported yielding r.ectar
heavily the fore part of this period. In the
UTjper area cold wea.ther has held naple back,
Very little bee flight has been Tjossibls d-jrirj
most cf the period.

Kentucky__ This reriod was very cold with snow,
after a very cild first-hp If winter

^

T.ennes^ee. - Cold weather rrevailed durin? this
period, with near zero teL^era.rures at night
tice.^ There has been a light sn^w cover :n the
ground. Colonies are wintering well where
stores are anple. ilowever, cany colonies are
light on stores and the loss vi±l be heavj- ir.

the spring if not fed eajrly in the serine
I'&ple has started to bud due to scne"wern ia.ys
the last of January and first cf February,
There has been a fair anount of rreciritat ion,
but not enough to reach the subsoil,

SCUrip;iiSTESN_STi^3: (Period Jrji. 26-Feb. 12)

Geo.r^ia ^ Broodrearing in southern hom-y -zro-
ducing areas is advancing slowly due to con-
tinued cold weather. Several reins recently
have iiiiproved ncistiJLre ccnditicns, Ti_ti is
beginning to bud,

Florida -In nost parts of the State colonies ofj
bees hf.ve built up in brcod both for t^.Ofi? fed
and those with stores. However, cold weather
during this period has slewed plant devdopzan;
and bee activity sccewhat and a cold wave at
the close of the period (February 12 & I3)has
caused sodc chilling of brood, ficst colonies
in the central and southern parts cf the State
have an average of three to live frajies of
brood. Willow, pennj-royal and early citrus
blcon were providing' a -iving in so:~e central
and southern sections, The citrus blcoc is
expected to be late, for the State as a whole,
although in soi^e localities the blccn ap-cears
to be cocing cn earlier then usual, Sc~e
spots are now in full bloon. Conditions are
favora.ble for e nectaj flow frcz; citrus this
year.

In the northwestern part cf the State.- recent I

good rains h^ve provided soce teqrorary relief
froc the prolonged dry spell. The cola winter
has been hard on colonies ajnd nany will not
weather it. Ifeevy feeding is being done in
soce yfrds. ifeple and irorrwocd have finished
blocE^ing m this section, and bees could net
work then; during ejiy of the bl coning rerici cn
account of the ccld, Ti-ti will be'ih by
February 20. Oueen rearers in central -oa-rts
of the State report that the recent col3. hr-s
delayed queen rearing operations-

Mi^sisj.i£ri - Weather conditions ccntinued
TairTy favcrrbie for bees as well as hone/
plants.

Louisiana - Weather ccnditicns h^ve been rairy
and cold delaying the blooning of earl-- plants
about 3 or 4 w^eSs. I'iich rain has fallen.
Colonies have sone brood in about 4 ccnbs. It
is likely that the pollen suptly is short . be-
cause co_onies were withcut rbllen late le^t
fall and so far this spring the weather has act

over
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TELEGRAPHIC PJTPOErS JP0M_IMP0r(T.ANT_.MM^
(Arrivrls include receipts during preceding two weeks. Unless otherwise shown prices rep-
resent sales or current quotctions by broKors? local bottlers , or other receivers to
wholest-lars 5 l&rge retailers j bckers. confectioners . or other large \isers- ^feirket condi-
tion comments represent the opinion of the trade and are for the lirst hedf of iebruory.
All quotations &re extracted \inless otherwise shown, 60-lb. csns ere on a pound basis
and smaller units of extracted and o-cher types of honey are on per case basis unless

otherwise shown. Beeswax prices' are per po^ond^j

BOSTONi Arrivals - 5.500 Ibs^ domestic i Demand
moderate, market about steady,

White, Clover, 6, S-lb* jars 5^80
6, 3-lb, decanters 4,05
12, 2-lb. jars 6.25
24, 1-lb, ^avs 6.00-5.50

mostly 6.50
12, l~lb. jars 3.25
12, 1-lb, servers 4»70
24, 12-oz« jars 5,25
24, 8-oz, jars 3,85
36j 4-02, jars 3t.l5
CREAMED, 12,12-oz. cups 2.65-2,75

Dealers report good quality honey currently in
light supply ana difficult to procure.

DENVEP-l. Supplies very light
market steady,

Svoei clover, COLORADO
12, 28-02

20- oz
8-oZi,
8-oz

,

16-oz
32-oz. jars
5- lb, tins

jlass
ij 12-oz,cups
glass

12
12,
24,
24,
12,
12,
6

B ^ ar s
, jars
Hars
jars

, jars

5- lb,
CREAMD 2^

12, 12-oz,

Demand moderate,

5,15-0,35
4.50-4,70
2.20-2.35
4,00-4.25
6.40-6*60
6,25-6,50

11,75-12,65
6.60-6,80
6,90-7,00
2.80_3„00

CHICJiGO: Arrivals - 209,500 lbs. domestic^
Demand good, market firm.

60-lb, tins MIDWESTERN
White Clover .16^.17,
Light Amber ,16 -.162
Some granulated 1^ less

White Clctar.

.

Cartons 12, 5- lb. tins 11,80
6; 5-lb. jars 5.80
12, 2-lb. jars 5„75
12, 1-lb, 3.05
24, 1-lb. (self serve containers) 6,00
24, 12-02. 5,10
24, 8-oz. (self serve containers) 3.70
36, 4-oz. 3,06
CEEAIyED 12, 12~oz. 2,60

CIlClMATIj. Arrivals - 64,890 lbs, domestic.
Demand moderate, market steady,

Drums, Light Amber •^^f
60-lb, tins Light Amber »14-§
White, Clover, 12, 5-lb. jars 10,75

6, 5-lb. jars 5,80
6, 3-lb. decanters 4<,05
12, 2-lb, jars 5.50-6.25
24, 1-lbojars 6.50" 1-lb, jars 2.60

1-lb. server 4,70
3-oz, jars 3.85

LO^ AKaEIES:_ Domestic demsnd good, Market
sTigh"Fly stronger for Extra. Ligh ijnber,
blended flavors Light Amber Mixed Flowers and
White or better Orpnge

, Sage, Clover and
Buckwheat, except market slightly weaker for
6, 5-lb. glass or tins Orange, Sage and
Clover

J market about steedy for others.
White (or better) Orange, Sage, Clover

6, 5-lb. glass or tin 6,00-6.40
12, 32-oz. jars 6»34-6,80
12, 2'1-oz. Ws 4.85-5.20
12, 15-oz,, jars 3.32-3,55
12, 12-oz » jars 2.61-2.85
24, 8-oz. jars 3.80-4el2

Light Amber , Blended Flavors
12, 5-lb, tins
12 f 2-lb 8 tins
24, 1-lb. Jars

Light i--mber Mixed flowers
6, 5-lbo tins

Extra. Light Amber, Alfalfa
12, 5-lb, tins

Extra Light iiraber. Blended Flavors

9.10
5.10-5.20

5.40

5.00

10.20

12, 32-OZ. jars 5,16-5,60
2.70-S,95
3,20-3.45

12,
24,

iS. - „
CEEAfiED 12, 1-lb

qars
8-OZ, jars 1.60

6.50

DETROIT: i-^rrivals - 114,470 lbs. domestic;
2"S,U30 Mexico. Demand good, market slightly
stronger,

mostly lifhite Clover tind Orange
6, 5-lb, b.75-6„10
12, 2-lb, 5.50
24, 1-lb, 5.30-5.60
34, 8-OZ. 3.15-3,25

12} 16-oz, jars
24} 8-oz, jar-s

White or better Orange
24, 12-oz, jars 4,87

White or better Buckwheat
12, 8~oz, jars 2,04

White, Orange-Clover
12, 1-lb. glass servers 4,50-4,75

CREAMED, White or better, Orange-Clover
12, 12-oz, cups 2*75-2.93
24< 12-oz, cups 5,50

CHUNK, COMB, White, Orange., Sage, Clover
12 J 1-lb. jars 5,15
White or better. Clover
12, 12-oz , section 4.80
12, 8-oz. section 2,90

Honey & Butter Plain & Cirinamon
12, 6gi-oz. cups 3,15

Jellied Honey, Clover and Orejige
12, 10-02. jars 2*85

^SWAXj. Arrivals by truck 18,500 lbs,
domestic. Demand very good, morket about
steady. Purchases by local i-eceivers
delivered Los .t^ngeles - mostly ,47

- over -
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MrmEAPOLIS!_ Arrivals - by truck 60-l"b„ csns:
Minn. Wnite Sweetclover 275, Wis. Light
ia:.b'^r 140. Demand for saell containers fair,
iBjTge containers slow. Price to j others

V, S, Fency Blended Honey

60- Id

;ncy
24. 8-oz. jers
12, I-Id, q&rs
12 1 2-lh( jers
6, 3-lb. jars
6, 5-lh, tins
6, 5-].b. jers
24, 7p-oz? tumblers
12, 14-02. turablers
12. 11-oz, glass mugs
CEFAi^D 12,"'ll-oz. ^lass mugs

3.50
2,90
5.30
3.60
5.30
5.80
4.20
3.95
3.15
3.35.

csns, per lb .White Sweetclover .I75
Light iir.iber .16§

BEESWiJC Arrivals - by truck, 480 lbs.
domestic. Dealers paying - Cash .40

Trade .42

MEW YORKj. iixrivals - by boat, 350 drs. & 11 bbls,
Cube{ 14 cs. Ireice; 25 ctns , Eire; 214 drs,
Guptemals; 50 drs„ TLl SelTrador; 45 cs. Greece;
62 drs« l^:x:ico. Supplies light, Denejid
moderate

J
market strong, few Scles reported,

Seles pnd nominal quotations -
li'iPORPED ex dock New York City duty paid

PUEiRTO RICO, tins .l4t- cl5
drums .12-0^ ,13

Ex warehouse end ex dock, 6Gs
MIDWESTERN end lOTEPJ^iOmiTAxN
White Clover

MIDWESTERN, INTEKiXDlWixIN, ELORIDk
Bakers Blend

Imported, 12, 8-oz. jars
24, 1-lb. jars

Domestic, Light .wmber, Mixed Flowers
24, 8-oz. jars
24, 1-lb. qsrs
12, 1-lb. QC-rs
12, 2- lb, ^ars
6, 5-lb, tins
24, 1-lb. tins

Domestic Orcnge and Clover
24c. 8-oz, ;]ars
12, 1-lb, Q^.rs
12, 2- lb, Tgrs
24, 1-lb, tins
6, 5- lb. tins

(In report issued Eeb. 1, meke 12, 1-lb.
Wliite Clover 5.-95-6. 90 read 24, 1-lb.

BEESwix^^'-^i'ivals - by boat, 55 bags Chile;
36U Fags Cuba; 260 drs. Dominican Republic;
21 begs H&iti;
1,213 bags Poitufluaaa W«p<- iifrica; 125 bags
Mexico; 20 bags Uuctemals ; 184 bags Egypt;
100 bags Brazil; 60 bags Morocco; 1,080 begs
end 181 blocks Fr. Sonalilrnd. Offerings
light, ^Jpjrket strong. Srles and nominfl
quotftions -

iilRICA .59- ,61
CENTRfX ^JERIC-tx, Light .65- .67

Dfcrker .60- .62
WEST INDIE;S .60- .65
SOUTH xiMERICA .68- ,70

,18^ ^20

.16
1,75
2,80

3.35
5.80
2.90
5.60

5.55-5.80
6.20

3,85-3.95
3.45

6.45-6,60
6.90
6.60

raiLAIliLPim.j. ^jrrivals - 31,500 lbs. dcnes^ic.
Deriend good, mrrket firm, supplies on hrnd
locel deflers very light,

GU„TEh^., Light Clever
60- lb. tins- ver lb. .17

(^i^IRWiLA, LigJitVicver
12, s fna 10 xb. tins 1±.50
24, l-lc. jtrs b.75
24, 6-oz. n-rs 3,35

Domestic Blendei Sw;.et -'r.d White Clover
6, 5-lb. jars 5=80
24, 1-lb, j£rs 6. EG
12, 1-lb, nsrs 3.3C
24, 8-oz. ^ars 3,85

White, Clover
24, 1-lb. jf-rs 5,10
24, 8-cz. -ars 3.50

PITTSBURGHj. Arrivsls - by truck 18,510 lbs.
domesFic, Demrnd fair, market steedy.

White, Clover and Light -^^nber

6. 5-lb, jars 5.8C
6; 3-lb, jors 4.05
24, 1-lb, jars 5. 50-6. EG
24. &-0Z, jars 3.50-3.85
12, 1-lb, server m^igs •r,7C
ChIj^ED 24. 1-lb. jars 6.50

PORTIuJfCi ivrriv^ls - apDroximately 30,000 lb;
domestic. Supplies nolerete. IfeErnd slow,
market firm.

Light -tjnber, -n-lfr Iff—Sweetclover
12, 5-lb. tins 10.80-11,00

sone lower
12, 24-ozo :.rjrs 4^80- 5,00
24, 12-oz, 5,30- £,4C
24, e-oz, 3.95, 4.0:

Bulk b gel, cans Light -ocber 0I65- .1'
* Daxk .14 - .15

COJB; No supplies. Most deliveries
going direct to retail stores.

BEESW-tJC: Supplies feirly liberel. Demand
noderete, market steady -

Dealers pcying - Cash or Trade .45

ST. lOLTS: Merket firm to slightly stronger,~ TOTCPjJX) and NCETHERN, White Clover .,

60-lb. tins, per lb. .16 -.IS5
costly .IS- .19
Light -fuzber .15- .16
mostly .15

White Clever, 6. 5-lb, tins 5.15
White Clover f-nd Mixed Flowers

6, 5-lb, 5,65-6.25
mostly 5.60-6.25

12, 2-xb. jars 6.10-6.25
mostly 6.25

24, 1-lb. jars 5.40-6.50
mostly 6,25-6.50

2i. 12-cz. jars 5.25
24, 8-cz, jars 3,25-3,65

mostlv 3.30-3,85
CRE.J'ED 12, 12-oz. packrges 2.65

- continued
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JP.NSA,S CITY; Arrivals - 'b^r truck approxiQately
lOTOUTbso Midwest. Iferket steady.

6j 5-lb» jars 5o25-5»75
12, 2-110, -jars 5. 00-5.30
24, 1-lb. jars 3.40-3.70

some brands higher

SOT IT?iiNCISCO:_ Denand moderate s oerket steady.,
nHociestiCj^Tjight Anber (or better) Orange,
Clover, Sage, Thistle, and sone blended
Flavors -

24, 8-oz. jars 3,05-3,50
24, 12-oz. jars 4.70-5,40
24 t 12-oz. jars Sage with

cut conb 7,50
12, 8-oz, jars 1*34
12, 12-oz, jaxs 1.88
12, 12-oz. jars Sage, with

cut conb
12, 1-rlb, jars
12, li-lb, jars
12, 2-lb. jars
12s 5-lb, cans

3c00
2,40-3.04
3,20-3.53
4.75-5c.64
8.45-9.24

SEATTEE: Arrivals - approximately 30,626
Denaiid slow, market about steatiy,

Sweet clover-Alfalfa. Light Anber
12, 5-lb. tin pails 10,25 -

12,
24,
24,
12,
24,

2-lb^ jars
1-lbo jars
12-02, jars
24,- ozc jars
8-oz, jars^

CHEAJyED 24
24.,

24,
24,

14-oz.
12-02
6^-oz

1-lb.,
cups
cups
cups

5,50 -
6,.00 -

cups

lbs.

10.80
sac
6,5C
5,3C
5,00
3.95
6 «,25

5«50
5 -,40

3.00

n£OETS ±Ml KCPOHTS 0F_H0MY_.JR. B;p:SVJAX_
TSecured through Bureau of Census)

EXPORTS OF HOMEY FROM THE U.S. CURING NOVEMEEE
E ^rasiHl I9S4I-3I SPWSI nOEsOTAllMI I

West Germany
Netherlands
Canada
France
Belgiujn
Switzerland
Hungary
Lebanon
Rep. of the Philippines
Saudi Arabia
Sweden

Seirrple

TOTAL
" Value

November Lecember_
Founds

997, 093 1,268,461
903,748 378,000
879,112 595,204
314,160 371,880
173,820 171,000
105,540

33,000
12,000
3,059 900
2,500

4)800
6,720 24,000

2,847,245
$324,857

3,397,752
$378,502

TOTAL BCPORT^ WWL BI_¥QmM 19S.4_I1PM U._Sj
Founds

674 .'^s'a

458,598
917,837

1,056,475
286,927
108,673
97,548

1,747,966
6,129,978
6,555,825
3.397,752
2-847,245

January
February
iferch
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

TOTAL 1954
1953
1952
1951
1950
1949

24,279,754
32,850,000
23,375.000
12,670,000
9,433,000
1,212,000

IFjPOETS of honey into U. S. for NCirEMBER &
"iSrcMEH ,~1F54 ~ BY~CDOTrEY""0T tTBTGBf

Mexico
Cuba
Guatemala
Dominican Republic
Greece
Switerland
France
Norway
Canada
Chile
We st Germany
Italy ^United Kingdom

TOTAL
" Value

IQTAL IWOmS HOJEJ BY_

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

TOTAL 1954
1953
1952
1951
1950
1949

_Noye.mb.er. _Le.ce.mber.
Pounds

347,262
104,622
33,196
4,361
3..854
1,320

567
529

195,711
542,332

132,939
145,261
66,716

7S4

18,600
1,512
765
600
480

367,667
,

$38,063
MONTHS 1954_INT0 Uc_S.^ _

Pounds_
537T1'5'2
842,648

1,069,944
1; 244, 025
1,051,466
464,325
862,146
814,800
854,672
547,348
495,711
367.667

9,151,947
9,785,000
8,483,000
8,174,000

12,018,000
8,963,000

- Qver -
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3Em_M0MffiiY„HCIEY_ICFC^^ XXXIX - NO, 4

ii'SOHrs o.F_BEEsv/i'j[_( crude) IITTO U. S. LUEIIJG

KovecibEr Deccmoer

Turkey
Cuta
Etliiopia
Douinicfn Ropublio
Eronch West iifrica
I'rt nee
^iexico
Portugf

1

kngolk
West .Portuguese iifricc.,n,
Chile
Erench Equctoric.l Africa
Eaiti
Gufteciala
Egypt

" Vrlue

32,867
23,997
33,7@5
22,739
10,963

13.366
21,936
11,066
22,047

21,980
3,486
7,506

121,510

1,276,219 347,238
$221,863 $185,403

e .c -

941,761
72,823
38,713
35:682
33,098
33,044
25,918
22,375
22,074
22.067
12.097
li;072
5,495

TOTiiL i^£OR^^ BEESWiJC lOTO.U^S^ BY_>DJiTHS ,_1154

Jrnup.ry
Februery
March
April

June
July
August
Septenber
October
November
Ltcer.ber

_Paunds.
443.127

273, B22
253, £26
610,636
369,949
475,393
300,488
202,997
319,395
404 , 646
,276,219
347 ,238

1954
1953
1952
1951
1950
1949

5,287 ,136
5,040,000
4,370,000
5,066,000
5,733,000
3,910,000

BlEGEl'jfiTlON IEOh_mODUCIl:]Q_AKASx
(Continued ircm Page "E)

L,ouij.i£na - b-XXcved. nuch flight and there ha-.

no£" been aany pcllen plants in blocnii Willa-;
and pear trees" are starting to blocn and will
provide sone pollen end nectar if the weather
turns varm, Hee.^-y feeding has teen in rrcgre
in scnie yards. Oueen-rearing has stai'ted and
will expand. Peisand for honey has been good.

Both quantity end Velue subject to chenge.-_

Pelecsed Feb. 18, 1955 - meb
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Precipitation during the three winter months -
November, December end January - averaged
below normel in all States except Washington,
California, Utah, Georgiaj New York, and the
New Englend States, Precipitation during
February was moderate to fairly heavy in the
eastern half of the United States and has
helped to overcome moist\xre deficiency. Honey
plants axe generally in good condition,
Although moisture is still deficient in much
of the western half of the Nation, the
dormant condition of plants is minimizing
the damaging effects, and there is still time
for rains to come before the plants come out
of dormancy. Also surface moisture is fairly
adequate in most areas. Snow depth in many
of tne Rocky i'iountEin and Pacific Coast
watersheds is below average making the outlook
for irrigation water supplies uncertain at
this time.

Reports from beekeepers on the wintering of
bees reflect varving degrees of success. In
a number of northern States bees have been
confined for long periods by steady cold
weather end In some yards losses or weakening
of colonies because of ihie is' reported as
moderate to heavy* In others bees have
survived well so far. In a number of sections
colonies vrent into winter with insufficient
stores end losses from starvation ar« also
expected to be heavy. Most commercial pro-
ducers report they expect to meke up such
losses with southern package bees or by
dividing stronger colonies and introducing
new queens.

The citrus nectar flow has started in
Florida with prospects favorable, _ Ti-ti was
coming into bloom along the Gulf in southern
Georgiai northern Florida and southern
Mississippi. The citrus bloom is developing
later than usual in the Lower Hio Grande
Valley of Texas. Movement of bees to citrus
proves in Texas has been the heaviest since
before the freeze of 1951, and has also been
heavier then nsual into groves in Florida,

DemEiid for large bulk lots of honey continued
active for the limited supplies remaining in
beekeepers' hands. Prices continued their
fradual advance. Beekeepers' sales of large
ulk lots varied from lOf- to 16j2f per lb. ,with
considerable trading reported in the northern
tier of States on white legume honey at 13-15j^
per lb.

The demand for crude beeswax continued active
with the maxket firm. Beekeepers' sales
f <,o»b, shipping point in wholesale quantities
generally ranged 47-49^ per lb., mostlv 47 iz!

per lb, for cash and i9d in trade; with some
cash sales reported high as 51-525^, Occasional
small lot sales were reported low as 42-44(2*.

Most buyers were making no differentiation in
the price between light and dark colored wax,
elthough there were occasional reports of a
20 per lb» spread*

INFOEl^JiJION FROM PRODUCING AREAS

aiiXIFO]PlA_POINTS: (Period lest half Februery)

No£tJ^er.n_Ce.lif^riiia - Bees are brooding -
rapidly in some localities. Frosts have been
very prevalent but warm afternoons have kept
the bees active. Most bees are in fine shape.
Some, however, are stexving for lack of cere
and feed. Considerable increase is being made
in some sections. Movement to various
locations is in progress. Many bees have been
sold. Pollen and nectar are coming in from
willows, opk, alder, manzenite, almonds,
eucalyptus, filaree, mustard, and various
ground flowers. Honey plants ere late because
of cold weather. Additional moisture is needed
in some areas.

^outliern Callf^rni^, - Los Angeles temperatures
ranged B^-FO degrees mejcimxim end 40-54^
degrees minimum, with rainfell of .30 inches.

Recent conditions heve been generally good for

build-u-p of colonies, Broodrearing is pro-
gressing repidly in most pieces, Some
shortages of honey stores are reported. Move-

ment of out-of- St ate bees hps been about
conrpleted. Some local movement to orenges
still W8S in progress 6 Bees were working on
eucelyptus, wild lilec, buckbrush, avocados,
m8.nzanite, willows, mustard^u miscellaneous
cofer crops, and fileree. ^oney plants
generally appear to be in good condition
though growth in many localities has been re-

tarded by cool wQ&ther, Residential and

C.eiit£.al Ci^ifor.nia -Most bees have wintered
very welT. Ulus¥ers heve dwindled in some
cases, especially in week colonies, Brood-
rearing has started, but mostly at a slow rete*
Increases exe being made by some beekeepers*
Additionel bees were moved d\iring the period
to eucelyptus, almonds, or other orchard or
build-up locations, Bees worked principally
on eucalyptus, almonds, willow, alder, and
mustard. Honey plents generally are in good
condition but meny axe somewhet late.

industrial subdivisions heve reduced the
acreage of citrus.

E/i£IFI£ N0RrmE,S2.: (Period last helf Februery)

Oregon - Temperatures were moderate with^rein-
T^Tltelow normal. Snow coverage is estimated
not less theji 50 percent "below normal which
may effect irrigation supplies this summer.

Bees heve wintered well, elthough inspections
of hives heve been limited. Bees have made

short flights gath^jring some pollen from

AGPICULT'JEE, VIASHXNGTON - over -
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ERICSSJiEPiiiaJE BJBJIGJSRIOfi CQSSEEE SfJIHIS EESPETj. These prices represent sales azid quotatioas as
reported by conespondent beelceepers and honey handlers. Because of the many thousands of Dfeekeexers and
haxidlers in the countiy these should he ccaisidered as representative prices and not as full end complete
coverage of all transactions for any State or area!

EROgJCEBS.'_s^S_OF imGl L02.S_0Z MIMPS^ BWL 2P_EQTILSP£ UL6fi..ro^ CM^ WS. SPlSffi

COLOE d KLOSAL 'PEIGE 4 BASIS '

cmt^n,
' COLOR 4 FLCEAL ;PxiICE i EtSiS

SOUBCE ' OF SALE ' SOURCE : Oj;

i

STATE 5

«

OALIF^"^
SOU. Wiite, Orange

" 1953 Crop
10 3Light Amber Sage-Buckwheat

Light Amber, Buckwheat
Light Ambor 4 Extra li^t Amber

Alfalfa
Eztra Light Amber,AlfaIfar-Oienge

/4

laic! del.
12?
1%
lltf!

ll-ll|^^

1%
CENT.

NOR.

Extm Light iimber. Alfalfa
Light Aniber Mixed Flowers
Light Amber-Wiite, Cotton-Alfalfa
jijctia Light Amber,Manzanita-Cheriy
Ertra Light Amber, Ifeiizoniter-l^ixture l6:

Mixed Flowers 11-114;^

OHEG. VJhite, Various Flowers

COLO.

MDNT^

UTAH

TEXAS

OKLA.

N.MEX.

Light Amber, Various Flowers
Dark, Mixed Flowers

White, Alfalfa 4 Clover
Light Amber,Mixed Flovrers
Alfalfa

V/hite, Clover

Clover
White

13-13$ fob

10^ "

fob

15^ fob

llV^o^
(plus cansllj^ fob

Madrid cloverCcans retuinod)
Clover 4 Mosquite

Blended,Mixed Flowers

White, Clover (bottlers offering)

13(^ del.
13(# del,

12|<^ fob

IOWA White, Clover-Swcetclover
Blended, Mixed Flowers

NEBR, ¥hit9, QLcrer^ilfalfa,-
Blended Mixed Flowers

KAiTS, White, Sweetclover

MICH. Vnite, Clover-Alfalfa
Goldenrod 4 Aster

V.ISC, Clover 4 Basswcod
Ligho Amber

J
l-lixed Flowers

MDQI, White, Clover
White 'Sweetclover
Light

14i~lSd fob
1%*

14

13

12|;

14^^

-IScf

''so-

mber, Mixed Jlower

DJD, White, Clover

ILL, Clover

VA, Dark Tulip Poplar

TENN. Clover

HA, DiuBE (container exchanged)
W-ite, Light /'-mber, Grange
Amber, Gallberiy
Amber: Orengo, Palnotto, Memgrove,

Partridge Pea

12 -I4>i fob
11 -12;^

"

I4pf del. 4 fob
l2i^^ del,ibl8«
12? "

^

14 -165^ del.

16 -20j# "

13 l/3<^
"

12 -13»;

lly*

10

MISS. Mixed Flowers

VARIOUS MUtWESTEHN STaIES
White Clover

12^ del,Chicago

11-12|^ del,K.City

STATE TYPE OF HONEY. CONTx.INEES. COLOR AUD
'

FLORAL_SOURCE 2/ i(fieaexfilte ifiiiseiPiDiaiMiejsai^ iftIva!^i)j.(Loctil S^Oei).

fcsmcTjE. Hom - 6o-PQPiip_ciu^£ - s:£
COLO, T\'hite, Sweetclover

Clover
Clover

ULiH
TEXAS
BEBR,
Wise.

MINN.

N. Y.
MD.

FLA.

ILL.

White, Clover
Clover 4 Basswood
Light Amber, Mixed Flowers
White, Clovor
Clovor, Bass-wood
ViTaito, Clover
White-Lirfit iimber. Clover. Souiwood, Sumec
Dark, Ttilip Poplar 4 Mixed Flowers
White-Liriit Amber, Orange
Amber, mxed Flowers
Amber, Fall Flowers (to Bakers \'i<*

16 1/2-18 l/2>^ •

14S14|,^

120?

14 1/3^.

1974 2;!

14-16>^

ISj^

18 l/.i^*
16 IfIf*

IS^
13,3jf

19 l/6d

15^

15 ih^

OOLO, White, Clover
UTAH Clover
TEXAS Clover

Clover 4 Mesquite
OKLA, White, Sweotclovor
NIBR, White. Clover
JANSt " •

•

19(s!

22, 83j#

20(5

ISff

17/
24,17/
ZZ<*

16^

Li^t Amber-Extra White, Tollow and Whit© Sweotclovor - 20-25/

- "Continaied —
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J _ _ „ _ _SiJlS_TQ -

STATE: TYPE OF HOHEY CONtJlIEHS, GOLOH^ C "m^^WS 8 WiSlWS. s CPaSUl«JlS.

5.40
6o25 6,80
5,76 6»24

4.80
5,10
5»75 * 6.90 *

5,25-5.40 5.76-5„80
4. 65 * 5,35 *

54(iJ

4.15 • 4,77 • 48^
5«60 6,00 5S(2l

MICH. White, Clover - 17-25izJ 20-225^

Wise, Clovor-Basa^ood 20c; 24(z!
*

mm. Mixed Flowers - , - / 2C^'

White Clover 18 2/3!!! 18 1/3-20^ ZSci

WD. Vihite, Clover - 20d 25-30;^
ILL, Clover - 25ji! 2lii*

N.Y, Vftiitc Clover ~ - 2Sf5

VT. Clover 22^ . 2Si^ 30ji*

MD, White-ligbt Amber, Clover 4 Sou2wood 4 Sumac 25/. >. 30j^
Dark, T\3dip ?oplar-Mixod Flowers - - 30rf

TEKN, Clover ^ ZS^i , - .

FLa, White-Liebt Amber, Grange 17-^ *, 19 2/3^ * 22-2:^fz!
Amber, FSed Flowers 15 l/,2i4 17 5/6^^* 21 l'^^
Amber, Tupelo 18 2/3(^ 20;;^

©iMcM loSC 2 IC I-TtiZ comixes'
COIO, White, Clover
TEXAS Clover

Clover i ^5Qsauita
OKLA, White, Svfeetclover
IGKA VJhite, Clover
Vise, Clover i Basswood
MUe, White, Clover
HA, White-Light Amber, Orange

Amber, Mixed Flowers
Amber, Tupelo

MeIcSS SoM r l4~ I-lPl colrliiEls
COLO. White, Clover 5,65
TE3CAS Clover 6^50 7,00

Clover i Mesquite 6»12 6» 60
OKLA. White, Sweetclover - 6,00
IOWA White! Clover 5,45
MICH, White' Clover - 5*00
Wise. Clover 4 Basswood 6,00 * 7,20
MIM, White, Clover 5,70 5.65-6,15
ILL. Clover - - 6,48
N, y. White. Clover - - 30^
1/T. Clover 6,15 7 ,25 40;^
MD, White-li^t Amber, ClovGi^Souxwood-Sumac 6*25 • 6,40
TMU. Clover - 8,10
FLA, White-Lidit Aniier, Orange 5.17 * 5,95 * 30/

iimber, Mlied Flowers 4^ 66 5,35 * 27
Amber, Tupelo 5,75 6^25 33^

^mPim WM. 1 1 l2l,l85)l.lJM
COLO. White, Clover 3,50
TEXAS Clover 3,70 4»00

Clover^squitc 3,60 3*96
IOWA White, Clover 3.35
MICH, White, Clover - 3,60 -
Wise, Clover 4 Basswood 3,50 * 4»20 *

FLA. White-Li^t Ambor, Orange 2,97 3,40 17(2*

Amber, Ifixed Flowers 2,92* 3,15* 16^
Amber, Tupelo 3,75 4,00 20{^

^TION SPWJiQm^S^S 24 SEGJIOHSM. White, Clover
Clover, 14-0^,
V/hite-Light Amber, Clover, Sourwood,Suiiac, 14-oz,
Dark, poor quality-
Clover, 14-oz,

ILL.
MD,

TSM.

9.60

8.40
10,90
12.00
3.81

7»S0

50;^ eaoh

— over -
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^-MSQJ2IJJOTf_FE?aRE - lOL.JtEQIJ^_-_HJi»_5_

EE?imCSIkP4CP2 0E_P4CKEa Sj^^ OF i©liy_^Q MiS!SSiJ3PS,_JETi.IIiHS3_i_COTS.l^S
: ^ '

i SiJZB TO -
SIATE :

TYPE OF BDNEY OTIkINEES .COHBm
, SlMS&3>I ~ ~. ^IJ^ QDfi^©! I

J ^ _ ii'OR^.soiM^ ;lC5£»a2jaUy_d&U'7£3£dl!iGfiP£mUy_iisIiy£j^^
OTK IBIM QDI^I HOIEI
TEXAS Clover, 24/1-113, jars 7^49 8,28 - -
OKLA. Light Amber- Alfalfa i Cotton, 24, l-Ibgjars - 6,00

12, 2-lt.3ars - 4,80
mm. White, Clover, 2|-lt, jars - 80;f l,OS^
MD, V/hite-Lidit Amber, Clovei^-Sourwood-Suinac

24, 1-lb. jars S.60 12^00
5 - Ibt cans 1»10 1.^50

TENN. Clover, S-lb, jars - 1<,50
GA. (>4llberiy. 2i-lb» jars 55^ 60^ eSjf^ ^JTrrr-rmrr - - i i/i - 30jf __-SSa^S bdsei
UDLO. White, Clover. 24, 1-lb, containers 5,95
TEKAS Clover, 24, lO-oz, containers 5,00 5,50 •

VT, Clover, 24, 2^ oz„ sections 3.00 4.00 4^50

Jl/ State of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily \Aere produced. The term "Clover" includes
most legumes such as White Dutch Clover, Hubam Clover, Yellow aad White Swe&tclover, and occasionally such
legumes as alfalfa and Vetch mixed with other Clovers, • Where used means -f.o.b, shipping point.

£aCI1I£ NCSrmE£3L: (Continued from Page l)

filterts end pussywillows. The bulk honey
supply is becoming very light, with the
market firm.

¥asM.n^on_- In western Weshington fainf&ll
during the past month hes been below normal,
despite the fact that the amount received
during one week was triple' normal for that
vreek. East of the Cascades weather was stormy
during the last week of Fetruary, with rain
and light snow in the Yekima Valley and very
heavy snows in the mountains and in north
central Washington, This additional snow was
very good as some sections were reporting
below normal depths in the mountains v During
this period bees over the entire State made
some cleansing flights on warm days. Bees
have generally wintered well on account of
the mild winter. To date there hes been little
feeding to stimulate broodrearing,

llo^E2^£^^sTiiIl ^i^Sj. (Period Feb. 10-24)

Idal^Q, - In the Lover Sneke River Vtlley bees
Ead a partial flight on one or two days during
this period. Weather then turned cold and
stormy. Beekeepers have not been ehileto
check their yaras thoroughly, but evidence
shows that there will be considerable vrinter
loss in sonie epiaries. I^oistxire is still only
about 30 tc 50 percent of normel.

Utah_- We?thtr continued very cold d'oring; this
period. Hives were frozen sclid in snow t>anks
Some beekeepers fnticipate as much as a 50
percent winter loss due to the severe winter.
Others report colonies are apparently in good
conaition.

Montana - iMld winter weether haspreveiled
ana bees have h^ good flights. Some feedi
hps been necessary and more will be. The
feriod closed with a cold wave with
enperetures dropping to 25 degrees below

zero, ejid some snow. Practicelly all honey
and beeswax hss been sold.

£ol.or.ed.o_- Bees in the Colorado Hiver Basin
are m only fair condition due to extreme and
extended cold weather. In the White River
Valley colonies are normal, but some clusters
are smeller than desired. Some colonies will .SPyrifCSIElN ST/^^: (Period Feb, 11 - 25)
need food soon. In the San Juan Basin, a 3-

"~

NevadiflL-- Februejy t enperetures have been
FeTow normal during nuch of the conth. Sooe
snow end rein hes i lien. More precipitation
is needed.

i.x^^yj. jL\jyj\x owwii. -ki.^ Kj ocui u ucaoi i.^CLOJ.lii s.>—

day warm-up occurred during this perioa which
allowed the bees to fly for two days end to
move to new honey. This was very beneficial
as bees hed been confined for a long period
by steady cold weether, kbout 8 inches of
new snow fell in the Velley, with from a foot
to 18 inches in the mountains. This will
help the irrigation water situetioni which is
still below normel. In the San Luis Velley
area snow fell in the mountains e-nd should
improve the irrigation water outlook.
However, no snow of consequence fell on the
Valley floor. Plant conditions ere very poor,
^ilch starvation is feared in the spring.

EE£AS:icsier Ri^ Sr^r;^e_y£lJ^ev -hicre bees have
been crcugEt into this area Tor the citrus
bloom than at arjy time since the big freeza
in the winter of 1S51, Cold weather hes been
holding back the growth of citrus trees end
the bloom will be^later then usual. Colony
development is also slower than usual.
Broodrearing was going on although colonies
are short or pollen. No nectar has been
gathered.

^o^tly<resi
rains have
plants cciae

- G-ood

o^-er

- continued -
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.aOWaWSTElEW _ST..TES : ( Cont inue d )
that "bees cen vrox-k early, was coming up.
Elms snd willow vrill soon be in 'bloom. The
weather has not teen cold and baes could fly
in the afternoons.

loutheB,si Texa^ - Brazcs„Countx - Bees had
some flights end gathered considerable pollen
from elm end nectar end pollen from several
ffround flovrers, to eid brcodrear ing. Pro-
longed cold vjeather reduced flight "activity,
reterded plfnt growth and delayed the bloom.
However, no frost damage occurred, fiainfall
continued to build up soil moisture in greater
supply then in severel yetrs.

Coastej, Bend_Sect.ion_-_Texas_- Additional rain
are needed. The recent freezing weather did
little damage to brush, i^garita is furnishi:
pollen. Brccdrearing has started.

eenNorth ^exas Dent on_Countx - There has b
more rs in to date than a year ago. Yery
little J.%drid clover, however, will bloom
this yetr - less then in severel years, be-
cause of the damage to plants by the hot dry
weather during 1954.

Okl&homa_- Bees are wintering better than
usuel, as the weather has been mild thi'ough^
out. However, colony condition is only fairm some yer-ds. There were several flight
deys during this period. Queens have started
Is-y^gj

,
^-^3. en early build-up is expected,

hamfall hes ranged from heavy in the eastern
peirt to rather light in the western per-t

,

The condition of legumes fopears favorable at
this time except on the Western edge of the
State where it is still too dry. Dandelions,
maples and elms will soon be providing bees
with pollen.

New ifexic.o„- Weether continued cold and windy.
Severe! truckloeds of honey moved out of the
jyjesilla Valley during the last few days.

£LAINS_^iiTES:_ (Period Feb. 11 - 25)

Re d Eiver_ VaUey_of Mirme.sot and Noith
DE^ot.a_- Weather remained too cold during
this period to check beeyards for the condi-
tion of colcnies, Weather, however, has been
favorable both with respect to wintering bees
and for snow cover on the ground. While
moisture is on the dry side, more then eittple
supplies cen be received during the next few
weeks

.

ioT£a_- Both severe cold and mild temperatures
occurred during this period. There was good
snow cover on the ground in central end
western areas. The snow melted and dis-
appeared in the eastern part. Precipitation
during the three winter months, November,
December and January, averaged only 52 percent
of normal. Bees were wintering well, having
had flights during the week of February 13.
Demend lor large bulk lots of honey continued
good, with very little available.

Neira,5l£.a_- Recent snow storms have been most
welcomed, as precipitst ion during the period
November-January for the State as a whole
averaged only 48 percent of normal, l<bch
more m«tisture is needed. Cellar-wintered
bees are just beginning to show signs of
restlessness end the rieed of a flight.

Verv little winter loss hes occurred so fa? in
both cellar-wintered bees snd outside-
wintered bees. Bees in sheltered si'Ots mac.-

limited flights. Outside-wintered bees vri.,

be in need of feeding earlier th?n usual tr/^T

;/ear. Demand for large bulk lets of honey
continued very active.

Kens8s„- The coldest weather of the past twc
or tEree winters occurred at the start of
this period with sub-zero temperatures a,

couple of nightg, Weather then turned mild
snd'cleer, tmtil about the iT-th when it
turned cloudy end began to rein. The top
soil is now vrell soaked and prospects are
good for wild flowers and plcnts for the _

-

ST:ring build-up of bees. Exceptions are in
the western part of the State where it is
still dry and dust storms occurred. Colonies
of bees neve brood in two ccmbs. I%ple
blooms are not out yet, Visny large maple
trees died in last year's drought,

EAST_(3;milLL_iil\[D NORTH CEIOTRlii STMIF^

:

7eriod"^eb. T2 - 26)-(7e

Michigan - Bees are reported to be wintering
poor to Tairly well.i» some locations they
have not had a good flight since December,
and losses are expected to be heavy, There
are reports of some colonies being very light
in stores, Mcisture conditions are excellent
Demend for honey continued good, and the
market was sligntly stronger,

i/ij.c^ns.in - Bees are wintering well in some
areas, but poorly in others. Bees in some
yards have been confined for a long time with-
out a good flight, and are showing signs of
dysentery, Examinations recently made in
some such yards showed 40 percent of the
colonies infected with nosema. Cellar-
wintered bees are quiet. The snovr cover has
diseppeaxed in the southern part of the State
but still remains in central and northern
fortions. IViore precipitation is needed, as
he total for the State during the three

v/inter months, November-January , amounted tc
only 56 percent of normal.

Miiing.sjrta. Bees are wintering very vrell,
Tn some Tnstances where yards were checked
during the last warm spell, food supplies
were ajDple . While weather has been very cold,
intermittent vrarm spells have been favorable
for bees. Snow has covered the plants snd
provided moisture - but more moisture is
needed, Precipitation for the Stete as a
i-rhole averaged only 50 percent of normal dur-
ing the three montns;. November-January, Demand
for large bulk lots of honey v/as active.

InAia.na, - The period opened with sub-zero
temperatures accompanied by high winds. The
extreme temperature wps of short duration, but
freezing temperatures have prevailed through-
out the period, especially during the nights.
Mid-day temperatures oa a -few occasions were
warm enough for bees to take short flights,
On the 19th it was warm enough for a good
flight. Broodrearing is advancing rather
rapidly in ell pai'ts of the State, Stores
are being consumed at a rate that will mean
severe shortage, even to the point of stpj?-
vetion in many colonies before spring. Seme
beekeepers report that they are feeding dry
sugar to colonies extremely light in stores.

'»ver, -
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Moisture conditions in the central end
southern parts of the State e.re still un^
satisfactory. Some gein in moisture re-
serves has been made with both snows end
light rains, but there is still a shortage of
several inches,

I.ll.illQis_- Temperatures have teen milder than
norms!; permitting bees to make a few flights
although^ it w?s a little too cool. An
examination of colonies in a beeyard in
n*-rthern Illinois showed most colonies were
very populous in bees with 2 frames about
1/3 to 1/2 full of brood, . Enough honey had
been used so that about 1/4 of the colonies
will need feed by spring,. No dysentery was
found m any of the colonies. There was an
cccasionel dead colony with honey in the
hives, as a result of the bees staying with
the brood during the last cold spell. A hard £C12rHEASTEM_^i!TES :_ Period Feb. 12 -27)
rein on the night of the 20th took the snow
so the ground is bexe, leaving clovers exposed
to freezing £.nd thawing, ^^o^e snow is needed
to protect the clovers. Local demerid for
smell bottles of extrected honey was about
normal

«

Kentucky__- Weather during this period was
mild and reiny, There is now a slight excess
of precipitation for the yeex to date. This
is a most welcome conditions as this tendr
to alleviate a 3-yesr drought condr.c^onc
Both bees and vegetation ere in e:xe-.-lent
yet dormant state, -h.11 of January end tr^e

first helf of Februery were consistently
and abnormg.lly cold.

Tenn§,s^ee. - Good rains occurred during
Tebruary end the soil is well soske 1 -ur'^i.

the outlool: for s^vir.^ flowers favcre'.lc,
TeDr>eratures warmed up with light showers fnd
some sunny days during this period, feple
has sterted to blooDj and bees were working
on warm days. Colonies axe holding their own
well and have large clusters

»

IOETIffiiiSTEM_ST-t^ES: (Period Feb. 12-2?)

Nea York_- Bees in central New York had a
fairly good flight on Februrry 10 fnd a week
later another flight, but not cs good. They
are wintering well where stores ere
sufficient. However, meny colonies htve
starved or are near starvation. Weather con-
ditions were about norm? 1 for the time of
year. Honey sales locally were fair.

Vexmoni. - Eain end thawing weather occurred
during this periodt end the snow we.s melting,
Srles of honey have slo;v*ed down somewh£.t

t

but the demand is still good,

NewiJersey_- Beekeepers begen to examine
bees for winter loss in the first part of
this period when temperatxires were in the 60s
and 70s, Much winter loss is reported, and
much more feeding will be required to keep
bees elive during the critical period
f-pproaching, otherwise broodrearing will be
retarded,

SOUTH id:LLMriC_>Jro S0UTH_CElWEi3l._ST^E.aJ
CP'eriod"Tab, T3-27)

l^£ylflid_- There were meny flight days during
this period, However, weather conditions .

during the winter were not favorable in the
Blue Ridge Section and heavy winter losses
are expected in thtt area of the Stfte, There
was considercble precipitation during this
period over the State and top soil moisture
conditions fre good, In the vicinity of
Washington, D, C, , pussywillow was beginning
to fuzz out, but no pollen was observed
coming in. ME-ple should be out by the next
reporting period. A Janucry 15 check of
brood chambers in this area showed small
patches of sealed brood, The recent moderate
temperature share no doubt increased the size
of brood nests,

Virpijpjjst - The winter has been very noId this
yeer in tne i^ypalachiBii Secti>"^. bikI bees
have hsd only onpi fliglx^,

Ge^r^i^g. - Moisture conditions ere still too
"5ry m tTTe extreme southern part of the State
for best production from tu-oelc. There is
plenty of surface moisture for spring
flrvrers and for a spring build-up of
colonies. However, lets of feeding was being
done

.

Flo.rida - The citrus bloom was j.ust onening
up d'lrTn? this period. Colony ccnditior. is
variable for the citrus flew which will be
progress during the next few weeks. Coloniesm some locations exe in good condition. In
some yirds, hovrever, the colonies are behind
normal in build-up aue to cold weather.
Week colonies could not raise crcod on cold
nights, ^foist^are conditions are generally
food, and this may make for a shorter blc;--
ng period then if the weather was drier.

There hes been a very large movement of bees
from other areas to citrus.

In the northwestern part of the State, recent!
cold weather hes delayed the ti-ti blocn. It,

was just starting to bloom as the reriod
closed. Colonies of bees were week, but
building un repidly. Blueberry buds were
starting to swell m t he north' central part
of the State

,

M^sis^i^pi -'v'hile precipitation was belo-»r

normal during the three months, November-
January, good rains in February h^ve brought
moisture conditions up to near normal. In
the southern part of the Stete ti-ti was
just starting to open, A flow fron this
so-urce will be verj' h--;lpful for a cuili-up.
Colonies are in good condition to take
advantage of the bloom in commercial yards
where bees heve been fed. Some cocimercie-
beekeepers in this srea have fed mere than
in any* previous year. In the Central rert
of the State cold weather was retarding
l?nt growth and brocdrearini:. There Ees^
een very little weatl-er suitable for wcrk-
ng with the bees, '^een-breeders are due
to start queer^rearine operations. Temana
he-E been very act ive^ior* gueens , and fair-y
good for pecKages, Colonies in comoercial
ytjrds in this area axe generally in gccvi

condition. Wrere stores were inadecuate^_
bees have been fed end bm-s resp^nd^d ve-J..

A pollen shortage coiilvi bccomt^ ecute unless
v>pfd-Jit=\- \.ffirTis up 5;<.«->n,

— 0/->J ||. J Tfl1»><3 —
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(hrrivals include receipts during preceding Wo weeks, "iJnless o-bherij/ise shown prices rep-
resent sales or caivrent quotations by "brokers ; local tottlers, or other receivers to
wholes; lers and large retailers for small conteiners, and to "bakers, confectioners, or
other Isrge users for 60- lb, containers or larger containers. iVJarket condition conirients

represent "the opinion of the trade and are for the lest he.lf of February, J-ill quotations
are extracted unless otherwise shown, 60- lb, cans are on a pound basis and smaitler units
of extracted and other types of honey ere on per case basis uxiless otherwise shown.

Beeswax prices are per pound.)

?OSTON_L Arrive Is - 43,480 lbs, domestic. Offer-
ing's light. Denand good, market stronger for

Ei'hmTh. c:f,ft;oHv for other?^*5-lb, je-Ts; about steady for others.
White, Clover

J
6, 5-lb, jars

24, 1-lb. jars
mostly

12, 1-lb. jars
12, 1-lb. servers
24, 12-oz, ja.rs

24, 8-oz, jars
36, 4-oz, jars
CEEiil'lED 12, 12-oz, cups

6.40
6.00-6.50

6.50
2 » 2 5
4.70
5.25

3.?0-?,85
7, 1 5

2.65-2.75

^MYERl Supplies very light,
market unohenged.

Sweet clover, COLOPiJXD
12, 28-oz. ja-rs

Denand good;

^Ib. e;lass
CS&:;a:ffiD 24, i2-oz. cups
12, 12-oz. glass

C ICC •2C

4„60.-4.''0
2,20-2.35
4,00-4.25
6,40-6.60
6.25-6,50

11 o 7 5-12. 65
5,60- e.80
6.90- 7.00
2.80- 3.00

LOS Ai^JGEIES: Deuend ?ood, merket steady,
li/hite (or better)' Orajige

,
Sage, Clover

'cHICAGOj. i^rivals - 256,900 lbs, domestic.
"TDeiTiand-ETOod, market firm,

I

60-lb. tins, MIIMEST-£RN, per lb,
^

I White Clover ,16g-17^
some low as 16^

White Clever _ . . , „^
Certon9» 12 f b-lb. tins 11,80
12, 1-lb, jars 3.15
24, 1-lb ,( self-service contemers^c ,<;b

24, 12-oz,.
.

.
5.25

24, S-oz, (self-service containers j.'.c 8b
33, 4-cz, 3.09
CHEATED, 12, 12-cz. 2,70

CIJiCIMiJ;Ii i-irrivfls - 10,468 lbs. domestic,
demand mcderete, market firm td slight Iv
stronger. Prices generally tmchanged but
bulk £jad larger sizes withdrawn account light
supplies.

White Clover- 6, 5-lb. jars few 5, 8b
12, 2-lb. .jars 5.8^6.25
24 1-lb, jars 6.50
12 1-lb. jars 2.95
12, 1-lb. servers 4,70
24, 8-oz. jars 3.60-3,85
CREii^ED 12, 1-lb, 6,50

^THOIT ;_ iirrivals - 55,832 lbs, domestic,
Len&nd good, market firm to slightly stronger.

Itostly I'Jhite Clover, cases ^

6, 5-lb. 6.0a.6.20
12 » 2-lb, 5.t5

24, 1-lb, i'^R-^'Z^
mostly

.

5,E0-5.b§
24, 8-oz, 3,lb-3.cb

6, 5-lb, glass or tin
12) 32-oz, qers
12, 24-oz, Tar's
12, 16-oz, qers
12, 12-oz. jars
24, 8-oz. jcrs

Light iiTiber, Blended Flavors
12, 5-lb. tins
12, 2- lb. tins
24, 1-lb, ,i&rs

Light iJTiber Mxed Flowers
6, 5-lb. tins

Extra Light Amber, Alfelfa
12, 5-lb, tins

Extra Light -f-mber, Blended Fla„vors
12, 32-oz. ^£rs 5.16-5,60
12, 16-oz., jErs 2,70-2.95
24, 8-oz. jars 3.20-3,45

V/hite or better Orange
24, 12-cz<, jars 4,87

Itfhite or better Buckwhea»t
12, 8-oz. jtrs 2,04

V/hite, Orange-C1 over
l-ib, glass servers 4,50-4.75

CHE.J.vi£D, \/hite or better, Orange-Clover

6.00-6,40
6.34-6,80
4.85-5.20
? » 32— 3 • oB
2.61-2.85
3.80-i,12

9 10
5.10-5!20

5.40

5.00

10.20

12, 12-oz, cups
24, 12-oz. cups

2.75-2,93
5.50

CHUM, COi^B, White, Orange, Sage, Clcve^
12 f 1-lb. jars
Wiiite or better, Clcvef
12, 12-oz, section
12, 8-oz, section

5,15

4.80
2,90

3,15

2.35

Honey & Butter Fit in & Cinnajaon
lo s 6p-oz, cups

Jollied Honey, Clover and Orange
12. 10-oz. jars ^.^^

EFESWi>X;ii.rriv&ls - by truck domestic 17,200
ibs. Demand very good, msjrket slightly
stronger, Purchases by local receivers
delivered Los ^^ngeles - ^47_ ,49

mostly (in cash) .47 (i:;L trade ),
.4^

- . vTith occasiohailot of "^Lemon
color high as (in cash) ..49

KEMEiiPOLIS: iirrivals - by truck, 60-lb, cajis!
Minn. Whdte Swoetclovor 250; Light ioiiber 170,
Demand small containers good, Iprge oon-
tain^rs slow. Price to sjobb^ps-

U. S, Fancy Blended Honey
24, 8-oz. jc-rs 3. 50
12, 1-lb.
12, 2-lb, jai

rs
jars

6, 3-ib, ^ars
6, 5-lb, tins
6. 5-].b. jars
24, 7o^oz, tumblers

on

5.30
3.60
5. 30
5.80
4,20
3.9512 > 14-oz, tumblers

12, 11-cz, mugs - 3.15
iIRE^JyED 12, 11-oz, glass mugs 3,35,

60-lb. cans Wlate Sweetclove.r per Ih, .I7f-
Light i-mber .16|

over
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KEM lOEKj. ic-rivals - by beat, 5 cs. Eii^e; New
Zealand 25 ctns,; Guatenala 200 tins and 220
drs. , i'texicc 92 drs.; France 5 pks,: CuLa
175 drs, Deaand Qoderate, arl'et strong-
few sales.
SsJes end noninal quote b ions -

IMPORTED end ex deck New York City duty
paid -

^

PUERTO RICO, tins .14|-.15
dxuas ,122--.13

Ex warehouse and ez dock, 60s
MDWESTEPJNl and IITTEPlOiBrivIN

VJliite Clover
MEV.IESTEHU , I MrEl^M)UOTi.IN , FLOEIDi:

Bakers Blend
Imported, 12, 8-ozo jars

24, 1-lb. jai's

,181^.20

.16
1.75
2,80

PORTI^^JtDj. /irrivals - approziDs.tel7^25,C00 I'bs,

extracted: Supplies ncderate, DeSiSx.d slow,
aaxket firi-,

Li.sht iir.ber Sv7eetclover-±»lfalfa
"12 J b-lbv tins
12, 24-oz, jexs
24, 12-oz, ;]axs
24) 8-cz, jars^
sujp 1 ie s very 1 i ght

,

o>~Ral cans Li^ht
Dark

EEESWxiX: Supplies ucderete, Dei:iand noderete
Dealers payang (in cash or trade) .45

Domestic, Light Anber, Nixed PI
24; 8-oz. ^iars
24, l-lba qars
12, l-lb» jars
12, 2- lb. Tars
6, 5- lb, tins
24, 1-lb, tins

Domestic, Orange and Clever
24, 8-oz, jars
12, 1-lb, ;jars
12, 2-lb, nars
24, l-lb. tins
6, 5- lb, tins

BI^F;WiiX:Arrivels - b;

Uoninicai; Republic 1
beet , Cuba 2

3 bags; Haiti
Brazil 100 bags; Mexico 141 ba^s

;

bags; Holland 820 bagSo Offer in^rs
M&rket strong. Sales and noninal

iiZRICA
CEM'Rl^X AMERICA. Light

Darker
WEST INDIES
SOUTH iJ^RICx.

.67
,62
.65
.70

PHlLAffil^HIAj. Arrivals - Doi::estic 43,200 lbs.;
GuateneTa 19,800 lbs, Detiand good, market
strong,

GUiiTEMALA, Light Clover
60-10. tins *17

GUxJ^El^'iALA
,
Light Clover

12, 5 and 6, 10- lb. tins 11.50
24, 1-lb. b,75
24, 8-oz, 5.55
12, 1-lb, 2,95

Domestic Blended Sweet and White Clover
24, 1-lb, 6.50

White, Clover
24, 1-lb, 6,10
24, 8-oz. 3.B<3

PITrSBTJRGHj. ^irrivals - by truck 11,400 lbs.
domestic. Demand slow, market stee/iy,

\\fhite Clever end Light iuiber

6, 5-lb^ jars 5.80
6, 3-lb. naxs 4.05
24, 1-lb /jars 5.50-6.50
24, 8-02. jars 3.50-0.85
12, 1-lb, server mugs 4,70
CEEiJ^'ED 24, 1-lb. jars 6,50

Bulk.
3er

10.80-11.00
4.60- E.OC
5. 30- 5.40
3.95- 4.00

=16^- .17
.14 - ,ir

owers
3.35
5.80
2.90
5.60

5.55-5,80
6.20

3.85-3.95
3.45

6.45-6160
6.90
6,60

86 bags J

34 bags;
Chile 80
light,
quotaticns-

,59- .61
.65-
,60-
.60-
.68-

.ing
larger then 1-lb, account light supplies.
Present stock in local warehouses still
available, ^,

COLORAlX) end rORTHEEN, ^-Jhite Clover
60- lb. tins 15-
mostly

Light ijiiber

mostly
V/hite Clover

6, 5-lb, tir:s

6, E-l"b« glass
12, 2-lb, jars

mostly
24, 1-lb, jexs

mostly
24, 12-oz.
24, 8-cz,

,18- lc5~

nostl
CREuMED

.15

6,15
5-65-6.^0
6= 10-6.?^

6t25
E. 75-6. 50
6.25-6.50

5.25
3.40-3.65
3.60-3.-25

12, 12-cz, packages 2. 65-2. "^5

LienanaSAN iPA^JCISCO: Arrivals - 360 cans,
moderate, maxktt firm, .

Domestic Light *juber ;,cr better? Orange,
Cl.ver, Sage, Thistle, and scmeDlendel
Flsvcrs -

24; 8-oz, jars
24 1 1.3-oz, jrxs

_

24- 12-0 z, jars Sage with
cu-c comb

12: 8-C7; jars

3,05-3.50
4,70-5.40

12, i2-cz, Qars
12, 12-oz. 3?j:s

cut comb
12, Ulb. jars
12, It-lb. jars
12. 2-10. jars
12', 5- lb, cans

Sate, with

7.5C
1 ,34
1.68

3.00
2.40-3,04
3.2C'-3.53
4,75-5.64
8,45-9.24

J>J]R!iS_CjL^X: -.arrivals - none. Market steady.
Vliite, Clover

6, 5-lb. jars 5.25-5.75
12, 2-lb. jars 5.00-:;.3-
24, 1-lb. naj3 5.20-5. eC
24, 8-rz. 5fjs 3,40-3,70

some brands slightly higher.

- ccntinvied -
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(Cont irjx^;d from PB.ge S)

Loui^ierLE, - Cold, rainy vreathtr has not "been
favorrble ior beekei;ping during this period,
Sc5l<i colonies lost 2 poiirids in weight.
Feeding was in progress in coramorci&l
apiaries. Bee population of colonies is
variable. Some are strong, while others ar-e
helow^normal. Elm cemo into "bloom, followed
by villow and fruit trees. If warm weather
arrives colonies rhould begin to develop
rtpidlv now that pollen Pnd nectar are
available from these sources. Queen-rearing
has started, but so far hps "been retar-ded by
the cold wee.ther. Lemand for honey slowed
down somewhat

,

SE4.TT.li;'. Arrive Is - approximately 17,634
lbs, Supplies light, Deincnd good,
market firm.

Sweet clover, i^lfalfa.. Light i-^mbcr- ^ 10. 25-- 10. 80
5.50- 6.10

1'
,

12,
24,
24,

24

5- lb,
•-lb,
1-lb.
12-02 «

24- oz.

t in pf: iij
jBjrs
jars
jars
nars

jarsO*-:? t 8— 07, % J
O-L O

CHEATED 24, 1-lb.
24, i4-oz. CUDS
24, 13-oz, cups
24, 6-g--oz. cups

cups

6.00- 6.50
5.30
5.00

3.95
6,25
5.50
5.40
3.00

Released Jferch 3, 19S5 - meb
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Inaring this period spriiig advanced steadily
northward. Except for a few of the extremenorthern sections temperat^ores moderated to
.^^I'i^iv&^^^rr^^^^ '^o^l^ obtain good flights,
its fir north as Kansas and the OhiolPotomac
valleys and m the Pacific Northwest pollenwas available from pussy^^rlllow, maples, elms'
and_(rther early sources available in thevarious geographical regions. For the countryas,a whole wintering can be c<snsidered asiairly good. In a few sections where bees

^ong periods some beekeepersreported above average losses, Heevy losses
X!^;? ^oTth Florida and southGeorgia. Average feeding for the season isbeing carried on m most sections,. Moistureconditions are generally favorable for this
fKf^P=A-^?^°YT '^P?®^ ^ig^ elevations ofthe Pacific Northwest is below nerffia^ . Theeastern slopes of the Rockies and the western
G-re8.t Plains, area also is deficient in
nfrp? ^^^n^^^^s s-n^ cLust storms occurred
^l^la ntr^ Colorado end western portions ofiexas, Oklahoma and Kansas. Foresf and brushtires, which destroyed considerable beepasture, swept some sections of north Florida
,^??-^^°'^^L^'^5gia" Except in those sections
^5,^,^^^

f^^£®^ed drought last year and &re stilldry, plant conditions appear good. SeveralUhio Valley states report best clover, standsm several years,

A good citrus flow is on in Florida with strong

colonies expected to gather a fairly large
crop, Ti-ti wa.3 in bloom in north Florida,
south Georgia and along the C-ulf Coast of
Alabama &na Mississippi. Good crops were
being gathered in mississippi but many
colonies in Florida and Georgia have not
built UP to tcke full advantage of the ti-ti
flow. Bees axe building xx^ well in Texas,
Louisiana and southern Cslifornia to teke
advE.ntag3 of spring flows which will soon
come on. Dandelion end fruit vrill be bloom--
ing in many of the central and northern tiers
of States within the next few weeks. The
honey market continues firm with price ranges
about the s&me as in late February but with
average prices generally a little higher. In
California best bulk lots generally sold
within a range of ll-13(i;. Good clover bonej
over the Interraountain eorea and eastward
renged 12-16^, mostly lA-lb^ per pound. New
crop orange honey in Florida brought 12-13!?!

in drums, "Dark Florida honeys v/ere Fround
11-12^. Supplies of old crop honey ar^ be-
Gombing increasingly light*

The beesv;ax market was also firm with rather
light offerings. Prices on domestic wax
generally ranged 47-49iz! per lb., with
occasional lots of lignt v/ax around 51-53^.
Some poor wax and small lots ranged 42-46jZ*.

The market on inrported beeswax was strong in
New York City, Africa,n wax was quoted 59-62jif

Centre! Americsn 60-67>z!; West Indian 60-65^,
and South American 68-70j^ per lb.

5y

INFOHIVMION FROM PHODUCING AEEAS

CmiOBQAJPOINTS: (Period first half of March)

^outherr.j:aUfornia - Temperatures
Angeles rar.ged 5'^~8b'^ maximuins end
minimums

,

m xjos
ond 44-58®

Rainfall totaied .94 inches.

Colonies remeined m generally good condition,
iicst colonies h£VG fair to sood'supplies ©f
ncney end pollen though some running short onhoney. Levelopment eppears normal in relation
to Orange and Sage nectar flows. A few
colonies could have more bees. A few swarms
have cpme out m some areas. Snail increases
^1*^11 i'^^' ® ^^^y beekeepers. Some bees

toeing taken to citrus. Many southern
li^fS^^-^^tj^®®^ i-ented for, pollination of •

|ilcits. Honey plants generally in good con-
dition though wild plants need additional
rein, iiees worked on eucelyptus, ceanothus,
buck brush, willow, fruit blossoms, ii-lmonds,
tiiaree, mustard, fiddleneck, and various
other wild i lowers.

FHoH^- F4 ft^^P-'^f^i^-^^"^-^ - Temp^ratnx>^.^P>,CTJIC NOETH!ffiST:_ (Period first he If of March)tne tirst half of l^Jaxch ranged from well be- _ \ y

low norr^fJ to above normal for near J y all
northern and central Celifornia areas,
Greatest below normed readings were reported

in the central Cplifcrnia Valley region.
Scattered light to moderate precipitation
occurred throughout all areas.

Most bees continued in good condition. Feed-
ing wes necessary in a number of instejices.
Need of additional feeding is anticipated by.
many beekeepers. Broodrearing slow end
colony development behind normal for most
part. Plants are also late. Winter losses
were mostly quite smell, A little increase
is being mede by many beekeepers^ amd a
4.arge increase by a few. Very few bees moved
during period. Almonds blossomed hefvily but
during part of time weather too cold for them
to yield much nectar, Many thousands of
colonies rented for pollination of this nut.
Bees clso vrorked on fruit blossoms, willows,
oek, manze.nitaj euceJyptus , mustard, and
other weeds, Honey plants mostly in good
condition though wild plants in northern
California need more rain.

AGBICULTUPE, VASHINCTON

]!fa^hj,iict£n_- In the Yakima Valley bees are in
fenerally good condition. Some !flig-hts have
een made< Pollen is eivailable from pussy-

- over -
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EOm. EKIC|3 ESPS^D LUSTIG._PSiiIC2 QCmm h^jmS. mmi. These prices re^x%s%T^ sales axd cjaotations b£
reported by correspoi^dent beekeepers end hoiiev handlers, Eecease of -iie' caD.y -"no-iBan'is of beekofc^i.'irs 52ji
nanaxers in the country- fchesa should te considered as representative Tirices arid not as f ill end C0Tnj.le-;e
coverage of all transections for any State or area:

_ _ .ywmcmsL sales. 0F_i4HGJUli.QTS QLES5ACJmH0W_Tii BC^ClLisa-ia AcJB>_c:iii^£,_JEP_l2jID ,

•PBICE i MGIS i STATE I

- _ ^ _ „

STATE COLOR 1 FLORAL

r.rr^ S.OUP^
CALIF,.

SOU.

NOR.

COLO.
iDiiHO
vmi.
UTAH
IOWA

Sage, White
Orange "

Alfalfa "

Alfalfa, Light Amber-ExoLi At Amber
ba^e-Back-^heat

, Es;t ra Light Ambe

r

e T .
Liriit Amber

Sage-Lim Bean Iktra Li^t Amber
Mixed llowers, Light Ainber
JiiUcalyptus (new crop)

Exti'a Light Ambar
Thistle Extra Lirfxt Archer
Alfalfa " n ti

Mixed Flowers, Light Amber
Sweetclover, V/hits
Alfalfs^Clover, White
^^lover, Extra White

U^i del. Wise.

12^ it

ll^d " OHIO
11? fob VT.

1% del.Jffi,

10^ fob
lOjz!

FLA,

Clover,
Clover.

White
White

inostly

12-15i
12|-1^(*

14^
12-lc;^
14-15^^

LA,

HAWft.II

COLCR i FLOPAL iITICE i ^-3IS
S7J^ Cr_piLi _ _

Clov.ir,_V/hite _ li- f-J

Clove r-liasswood 13-1^^.'-

Mixed Flcwers, Amber ^ 1

Clover, White 13|;^ del
" Light Ar±er 13?
" White (to Canadian buyers) 14^

Clover, Vfoite
Clovor, White
Clover
Drums (containers exchanged)

fob

15;^ fo
15^

Orai-ge, White-Li^t Aabcr
Mixed j! lowers, Amber

Clover, WTiite, (containers exchanged)
Drums
6Cs ,

Mixed Flcit-ers, White 11 3/4
" " Li^t Ani«er

12-I5i "I
lC-11^

lli5rdej i

c.i.f, L.A .

II n

STATE TYPE OF HOliSr, COmHTEBS, COLOR AND | - - r- -^^ -.=^-^ -^j^^Y" •

~
-^ct-<=^T

"

'

^1^'^ :ir^^iS^v_drUv£iE^;ir^taUv_deli^^E4l.-ilxcfr:_SaU^J -

Qf^liQ, Swoetclover, White
TEXAS Clover. \'ftiite

HEBR. Sweetclover, White
v/ISC, Clover-Basswood

Mixed Flowers, Amber
ILL. Mixed bakery grade
N, Y. Clover
PA. Mixed Flowers
MD, Clover
ELA. Oranee, White to Lig^t Amber

Mixed, Aiiiber

17-2(1-'

18,l/2ii
/f.o.b. ,

16 1/2-18 1/2^;
14 l/2-16>,'

16:f

14 1/3^

18-19.4^
ie-19.4(f

18 l/3^f

18 1/3^^

16 1/2^

19 l/5<?

15 l/2<#

18-25^ f.c.b.

22f^ /.
19 3/4^

Sx:jmc3!EB EOPY - 5-LBj. COBTAlEEIi;S_-_EE?_iE.
vALIF.NOK. Thistle, Extra Light Amber
COLO, Swoetclovor

Clover, White
Clover, Light Amber
Alfal fa^C lovci r
Clover, White
Sweetclover, Lijjit Ambor

TEXAS
OKLA.
N.MEX
lom

20v?

22.8;^

16 2/3yf

19^

Wise,
MINN.
OHIO
IHD,
^L.

VT,
?A.
KD4

Clover-Basswood
ClovoT-Basswood, White to Extra White
Clover, ViQ-^ite

Clover. Light Amber
Clovers
Clover
Clover
ilixod Flcwers
Clover
Clov^^r, White
Orange, White to I.d.gh-h Amber
Tupeloj Ambar
Mixed iimber

17 2/3j<

17 1
18 \fk
IS l/ir'

2^^2/3 i- 24. 2v«

17 2/3-
19-2C^'
16-20#;

24^
19v^

16 zls^

ZSi
:^

20 ;^

19. 6s^

2(V
17.8^

20/
20-::(*

25^

2S<f

25;f .

21 4/5--
:2-26p-
25-30^
30<^

22-35,^

30^ f.o.b.

23 ih
25?
21. 6<?

2^

- contdmu^d ^
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ITT wnwTW mKrriTNrmfi mrnp atjd - »^-=i.=-_^_-^=- ^SSsT^-rr Tr-rr,
gUjy^IB ;

TYPE OF HOMEY CGMTAINERSj^CJOLOE AITO
iliOEAL SOURCE

CONi

X mmL S01JE€E_ 1/ i^iS^jcailj: 4©li2eicsiji(&ae^lior ifdimceDlOtocftl £.aigfi;_ _

;oiiO.
—

^

OKU,

IOWA
S&NS.
VISD.
yum,

M).

Sweetclover
ClovBr, White
Clover, Li^t Amber
Alfalfa>-Clover
Clover, ^Vhite
Sweetclover, Li^t Amber
C 1ove r-Basgwood
Clove r-Basswood
Clo7er, Li^t Amber
msed Flowers
Clover
Orsnge, Lij^t Ambei«-\<Jhite
Tupelo. Amber
Mixed Amber

vOLO, Stfeetclover
ITEXAS Clover, White
N,]^, Alfalfa-Clover
;OWA Clover V/hite
_UNS. Sweet clover, Light Amter
Vise, CloveivBassMood
'MM, Clover-^asswood
pro. Clover, Light Amber
ZLL, Clover
N* Y, Clover
VT. Clover
PA, Mixed Flowers
MD, Clover
VA, Clover, White
ITjA, Orange, White-Light Amber

Tupelo, Amber
Mixed Amber

5*75
5 75«6.80
4,80

5,00 5,60
5.68 5.80 60;^

5e75 •*

5,75 6,70
5.75 7»80

m 5,40
6«75 6S-75jzf

6,50 70p^

4*65 5,35
5,60 6.00 55(2!

4,15 4.77 48}^

6.00 6,00-6.25
6.50 6,00-7,00
5,25 5,85
6.12 5. 28-6. OC 30-35ji!

6.70
6.00 7.20
6.15 8,40

5.76
6,305.70 2S(^ each.

8,50 30^ each
6,15 7.25 40<z<

6.00-7.20
6*75

40i4S(^

36fi

6,00
5.17 5^95 30^
5,75 6,25 33^
4.66 5,35

m&Cmi S3SEI 24^ &-QZ^
COI/j, Sweetclover
TOCAS Clover, White

Clover, Light Amber
C lover-BassMood
Clover, Li^t Anher
Clover
Clover, Light Aniber
Orange, Vftiite-Light Amber
Tupelo. Amber
Mixed Amber

OKLA,
Wise.
IHD.
ILL.
EA,
FLA.

3,75 3,55-3,85
3,70 3,55-4,00

6,00
3,50 4,20

3,36
3,20

4,20 23^
2,97 3,40
3,75 4,00 20(^

2,72 3,15

lOWa
COLO.
MINN.
IND»
ILL.
N.Y.
EA.

Clover. White,
Sweetclover
Clover, Extra White,
Clover, 12-oz,
Clover
Clover, 14-16 oz.
Clover, Light Anier

11-12 DZ,

12-oz,
9,00-10.00

7,75

6,00

8,40

10.50
9.00

30s^ each
—
50(^ oach
33 \ 3i^ each
48-49(Z<

50(1^ each
SOji/ each

IOWA. Clover, Vfhite - 6.00 30(i! each
Clover, 24, 3-oz,

. 3,00 4,00
VA, Clover, 11 oz, - 3.60 doz.

- over -«
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, ^0UJ^-Zf.C:mjJ2 Ef-£IffiH_SiiL£5_0F Bjm. IOJhHOI3;;S.i^S3^ i CTSgX^
STATE HCNEYi CQTTAHIEBS, COLOB .JD « ______ 7.^-v=-5

OTl'lB^ii CCmI ioiEY
t-CSexigzsliiL ag^ixex^-d^^CSsiiSX^li: ieiiiexgfiJ^Qoii^i ^

TH(AS Closer 247 l-lbT vc. opnOKU. Alfalfa^Cbtton, LigtA Amber 24, l-lb. 6! 00 - I
' " 4.30

l.SO
K/ITS. Sweetclover Li^.t Amber S-lb,''jars

*

ILL, Clover, Id./ I.

12/^i-lb.
cz.

3. 2D
8.50-9.10

COJXi. Sv;eetclovc-r 24. 1-lb.
TEXAS Clover 24, 10-oz.
mis, Swectclover, Li^ht Amber
N. Y, Clover, 24,'l-l§,

6. 25
5,0C

6.50
5.SC

8.50

2j State of origin indicates State wheie packed rot nccessarUv where -croduccd

5e™s^r^\fa5a"^ d"^^'?
^"^^ Eub4m Cl^.er^Yfil^"^fl^uS'Se;legumes as dlidia and Vetch mixed with other Clovers.

The tcm "Girder" incl->ides
tclever, and occasicnally sr

PACIFIC NOHTHVffiST: (continued from Page l)

INi'OT?hKTION_>'POh FROrUClNG iJEAS iCC.N^INUn)!

willow. Some lieht
Weather renged ccol
wind, Cool'niehts
bloon. In western
ing heevily. Bees
fron Dussy^/illov/.
to ruheround 10 pe
for this section,
colonies £re being

feeding he.s been done,
tc poderF.-tc, with soriie

are holding back fruit
Washington queens ej-e lay-
if.-'^f

gathered so::e pollen
Winter losst-s tjra expected
rcent which is about norcal
About 25 percent of
fed.

Oregon - Tei^perf.tures were genertlly belownorcfl with snow flurries end cold rein et
lower levels. R?.infpll end snow coverage £.thigher levels ere still below neroel. Beeshrve wintered well. Short flights heve be.='n

a long period. This cay result in heavy
losses or ~«r ny weak cclcnius this springi
especially w!;ere stores were net cf^?coi
quality. In western End southern Ideh.r
wintering is vari^ible with scae yards fair
good ^nd others running 15 to 20 percent,
We.'_ther wtxoed up sccewhr.t during" this per

Utah_- Heavy snows in Ir.te February great
icproved coisture conditions, which are n^
considered SO percent of norof.l, Froc one
to two feet of snow still ren-f in on vclley
floors ft end of this period, Eees have
been confined since cround the first of th
ear. Winter losses can be expected to be
etvy. No bees have been unprcked rs yet.

^^r^n^U ^^'^^ pussywillow ^JH^Nk: (Period Feb. 24->tTch lO)end filberts. The honey rnark^t is firn withvery few lots available.

m™iWi,IN HEGIONl (Period F^b. 24-1'hxch lO)
koiorcdc -Tenipei'stTires noderated during this
period. Bees obtcined sor^e good flights. Innost sections bees h?ve wintered fairly well,rlthcugh a^ny colonies need haavy feedimr.
In the southern pejt cf the Strte, where
drought conditions were scvero last yerr,
winter losses hrve been hee^-y in soLie yards,ruimmg as high as 50 percent. In western
Uolcredo noisture conditions are greatly
inproved, with sone sections hrvir^ the best
coisture fnd snow pnck in severe! vefjs.
Southern rnd ecstern Colorado r.re still very
dry. Unless considerable rrin falls within
the next two or three months severe drought
conditions ury egain be expected.

In the Selt Kiver Vfllt-y rj-infell wes ebo
norcal durir^ Jfnurry, There b*s been no
rrin since thf.t tine', lAiless edditionrl
falls scon there is little hcpe for th^
spring honey ilcw in this section, ^iz?na
streans arc ncv running abcut 50 percent o
c norcal flow. Bees did well on S3^11
flowers produced fron the Jrnuary reins.
Most colonies hfve fron three tc four frr.

of brood fnd rre geinir^g rrpidly, Fruft
blossoDs are rpperring In profusion in the
irrigated creas which will* further stirulr
brocdrerri:-^, AlfrJfa is sho*-ing hervy arh'
infestation, Sone fprners have rlrnted ic
the third ti.oe to get a ff ir crop. lfcles=

^
fohids tre controlled, it seecs doubtful if
nuch seed elff Ifa will be prodiicei this
suciDer

,

without e^'good cleansing flight.

In the Upper Sruske Eiver Velley bee
n confined without a good flight for

I^fho^-
hfve Fee

for this ye:-r. No ivin hcs f;-lle:u since.
While top soil is still in good." coniir icn,
it is di'ving out fast b«*oauie of hiih vinus,
Feach, plun and other ecjrly fi-uits are

- continued -
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Koiith/Te-xr,^ - Continued - "bloonin?* These
together with elm co-e furnishing a little
Sollen, Eedbud are beginning to blooQ, To
_
ate n new nectar heis been gathered.

Nectar is expected oo
s^^rt with tne warner weather, which at the
end of the period ranged costly in the upper
70e end lower 80s End as high as 95 degrees,
rrospects for ground flowers are good 'with
the 509d top soil noisture, Broodrearing is
advfncmg repidly. lYibst colonies have aiiple
st ores for this se'son. However, soDe feed—
ing_is being done. Beekeepers are quite
optiuistic since noisture conditions ere
better thfn at this season for the pfst three
or four years,

Te_xiis_^ Most of this section has emple
noisture. r.ees are in good condition with
active broodret-ring, Pollen snd nectar were
gathered during the last week of this period
which vras very warn, Sone bees will need
feeding.

Southeast. Texr^ - The weather wcs generally
warn, noisture conditions are fairly good
but i^9re rein will be needed as the subsoil
IS still drv. Condition of colonies is
variable . Soue c,re in uorm£ 1 condition with
Etdequ&te feed for the present. Others are
not yet up to nornLl strength and w^ll need
sone feedin«; at least until yeu^on holly)
bloons. tiroodrearing is expanding rapidly.
Colonies e.re drawing heavily on reserve stores
Bees ere gathering nectar and pollen fron
wild plun, red bud, dev-'berries and ground
flowers, end pollen fron oek end cedars,

Lower Rio Grcjide_Veney; - V/erther was dry and
very v/mdy during this period. Citrus if
blocnmg well, but nost trees are s.ue11 so
totel vclune of bloom in the Valley runs far
below what it did prior to the freezes of the
early '50s. Bees are using practically all
present pollen and nectar for broodrearing,
Production of queens is fairly heavy,

Southwe.st. Texa-s - In the vicinity of Sen
Antonio solc li^ht showers occurred, but
additional noisture is needed. Weather was
warn during this period. Bees were working
£1l;s, willows, horehound. and at the end of
the_period a little pollen. Sone cattleuen
having clover pastures w&nt bee men to piece
bees in clover fields. Sone have been
ple.ced in such locations,

Kew I<fexico_- In the l^jesilla Valley bees
cane through the winter in fairly good con^
dition, in is needed bsidly. Bees are
getting sone pollen frou elm and wild
nustard.

Okleh,onf._- ^iuch of Oklahona is still dry,
particularly in the subsoil. Eluj peaches,
neple, dandelion, rnd tpriccts are blooming
tnd furnishing sone pollen for early build-
up. >tost bees wintered faii-Xy well as the
result of thfc nild winter. Sor;»e hcxve p.raple
stores. Others need feeding.

PL4INS..STATES.: (Period Peb, 2 5-March 11)

XowS—- i'^ch of this period was relatively
mild for this season. Bees obteined several
days of good flying weather which was badly
needed. Reports of losses are extremely
variable. Some beekeepers indicate cnly
normal losses of around 5 percent. Others
report very high losses due to starvation,
particularly where poor quality food stores
were left last fa.ll. Surface soil moisture
is good. Sone additional rain is needed to
provide best subsoil conditions. Honey
plants ere reported in generally good shape.
Demand for honey continues very good, with
very light offerings and prices generally a
little higher than at early J'iarch. Beeswax
supplies are also very light, with a good
demand.

Neb.raska_-Both cold and warm we&ther pre-
vailed during this period, permitting very
good bee flights but holding back plant bloom
Bees are apparently wintering fairly well.
Beekeepers who cut' food supplies short last
fall ere already feeding, ' Considerable
additional feeding may be necessary. Other
beekeepers report their bees have ample
stores

.

Kansiis - O^iite warm weather prevailed toward
tne enJ of this period. Elm and soft maple
bloomed during that time. Bees gathered a

f&ixlf ^ood supply of pollen and a little
nectfiTc In eastern Kansas moisture condi-
tions are fairly good. Some dust storms have
occurred in the' western part of the State,
Broodrearing is becoming active.

EAST_CEl^Ri-iJJJD NORTH_CEKrP^ STATES :_
(Feriod~Teb, 263>jarch~l2)

Mic.h4^an -On the lower peninsula, bees
obtained the first good flight since the
first of the year, 'Early examination of
colonies indicate fairly heavy losses in
many yards. Some yards are coning through
the winter in fairly good shape. Heavy feed-
ing is expected in most sections to prevent
spring starvation. Moisture conditions are
fenerslly good. Supplies of honey are
iph-D J demand good, and the market somewhat

stronger. Cellar-wintered bees on the upper
peninsula are in good condition. There is
still about a foot of snow on the upper
peninsula,

M\sc.ons.in - Bees obtained several good
flights during this period, A portion of
the time days were warm and nights freezing.
Examinations to date shov/ an extremely wide
range in colony condition. Some yards have
come through the winter in fairly good con-
dition. Others have shown relatively heavy
winter losses. Some cellar-wintered bees
also show considerable loss, Nosema has
shown up badly in some yards. Heavy feed-
ing will be necessary. Moisture and plant
conditions are generally good for this
season.

over
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Hijniigs^t,e_ _ Bets oLtaiiied tvro or three good
rlights durinp- this period. K'ost colonies
,iave come through the winter in fairly :^cod
condition, althouf^h considerable feeding will
pe necessery. Some sections of the Staoe
neve hsd fairly h^avy sno^'fall diirin? the
winter. With a rapid thav/ floods c?n he ex-
jecT^ed, Hoisture end p lent coixditicns are
generally good.

Ohio - I'lost of this period wes mild. w:th
consideratle rain causing flood ccndicions
a^xong the Ohio Pdver Bx.d mejor tributaries.
Eoes were atle to fly considerat iy

.

maple cenie into hloo'ii; arc-arid ^!ltJ:ch 5 ir
southern Ohio. Thi

necessar "Although thert

s provided fresh pollen
for broodrearing. I'iost colonies sre in
fairly good condition, although with early
end repid broodrearinp considerable feeding
will be necessary. V/inter losses hsve been
light ilargely confined to colonies which
were queenless last ftli, Itoisture condi-
tions ere extremely favorable. Plant condi-
tions Bjre si so ^ood, with some sections re-
porting the host stenris of clover since 1946,
lor th:is fcsjrly season ccnditicns look more
favoreble for & good honey croD than diiring
the past several years . Supplies of honey
in beekeepers' hands are closely cleaned up
with prices advene ing slightly,

Indiana >fost of this period was mild with
several days of good bee flights. Bees
apperr to be commp: through the winter in
good condition. Itinfell has been ample.-
Clovers are wintering well. Very litlle
honey reamins in the 'hands of beake^.;pers.

ill.inois__-_ Coi-siderable moisture in the
form of rfin, hail end snow fell during this
Eeriodj greatly improving plc-nt conditions*
ees obtained severed good" flights. Some

beekeepers' report light winter losses.
Others report above average losses .ranging
to over 50 percent. Considereble feeding is

(?eriod teho S;7-i'Sjch 13/

Maryl.and_- Vaa-bh^r was variable d-ur?.ng Vl.; ;

period, although generally mild. Consider,
rein fell, Bess were
alder, Brccdrear ing
Winter losses so fcr
Deman.d for hcrje'"" from
?rod:uCfers' stccKs of honey are rapidly dis-^
appearing, with xrices generelly e little m
higher.. '

" B
Vir^nia^- Northern Virginip, l^.d considerr-^
ram dujrrng this period; Pcil-sn has been
coming in since the first of Mcjch, Erood-'
ruering, hov.^ever, at th^at date was soijcwhat
behind^cormf 1 . Bees seem to ht.ve wintered
well and broO'ireEring should advfr.ce rspiilj

Kt.ntucky._- Heevy rein fell during this pern
accompanied by nigh winds and unseascnatly
high tcEDerct ore sT Flood ccnditicns exisxei
in the Ohio v'lley EJid its tributcjies.
Pussywillow.. m£ple end elm were in bloom at t

the end of the period. 3c ins and high vir.is
practically eliminated this bloom as^'a scuroe
of pollen. In northcentr'l Kentucky cclcny
losses are expected to run 15-20 percent.
^kiny colonics" cj:e rather light in'bees.
Vegetation is starting tc cfeen uc rnd presi
prospects e-re excellent for a honey flow.
Generel xrrm work is behind schedule. i

wes some freezing
and thewing clover~plent s appeej in very good
condition 'dth very little winter killing,

NOKrimsrEEN_^-^-TES: (Period Feb. 27->iaxch 13)

New York_- Bees had several good flights
during this period. Exe.mination of Rives
indiceted only re.ther light outright winter
losses. ^J^ny colonies axe d-. ns^erously light
in bees end will need crjeful feedinc to
obtain a buildup. On Fisher's IslenSl bees
obtained some pollen at the end of the
period from swemp cabbage and pussy-willow.
iVJoisture and pleait conditions are favorable
over most of the Sttte,

Veiimpnt. - Kuch snow has melted. Bees had
their" first flight since lest frll. Both
bees and clover tppeer to be winter j.ng well.

Perm§y.lvaiiia_- Bees flew considerably during
tl-iis perio'3'. In warmer locations broodrearing
is becoming rather active. Some beekeepers
report fedrly heiyy losses from stervation
during the past winter. Others report little
actual loss, but with many colonies light in
bees and stores. Others report fairly good
wintering. Feeding hfs been general

»

^bisture"' conditions are favcre.ble. Clover
plejits eppear somewhat better than during
recent years.

Tennessee. - Pollen on meples caiae in ebcu^
Hr-jcn F - about one week later than norma l.

^(mmkhT^^^SThTES. : (Period Feb. 27-1'jct. 1?'

Ge.gr.gia - In south Georgia wrrc weethei has I

Drought on ti-ti very rfpidly. Bees r^ve
|begun tc build up on this source, Zt.b re- I

porter paints a most pessimistic picture cf
south Georgia conditions - very dry over thU
section end north Florida, Forest fires h
destroj-ed considereble cf the ^ellberry zr
Stctes this is worst yerr for dryr.ess end
need for feeding since 1932, when siniler z
ditions existed. As cf present claims 25
nercent of colonies are tctrl loss; £nctLer
]S5 -oercsnt very week, leaving 50 percent to
prod.uce c crop, Pro'beblj' more feedin? done
during prst winter then ever before.
Indications are thet prckegc secson is abo
tljee weeks Ir.te, Pr'cbebly no queens read7
for shipLent before .t--pril 1-10, " ^fe:ny
pcckfge bee proiucers* wr.it inr to see hr»r th
cen build up their colonies "Before Dakir^g
menv definite commitments cn queens ejid
packages.

Fl£.rjL.da - In most citrus erecs colcnies are
tethering ph averr^e flew cf 5 tc 6 pounds
ey. Cool werther'and lack of moisture in

mtXLY sections is holding "beck citrxis blocm.
Old' trees ere in full blblccm while younger

into blccc, Sc le-Ttrees ere just comm^
the see son looks fe.vcrable for a good cit
crop from strong cclonies. Packers are
r:p"idly teking new citrus honey before ithe
flow is coLiXleted, In northern Florida ti-
is blooming" heavily in the highlend weeded
sections. ~"I'*::ny colonies are weak, however,
so no large surplus crop is e^nticipated fr
ti-ti or gellberry. Pr'csreots are* fair for
tupelo, provided colonies* build up. In thi
section "blueberries were also in "f-all hlccE
the end of the period.

- continued -
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Miosis - j^iong the Gulf Coast ti-ti is
yielding heavily. "Colonies are building up
rapidly. In central Mssissippi spring
opened up unseesona'bly eerly. Little pollen
or nectar are available but bees have re-
sponded well to stimulative feeding,
iiBrvance orders for queens and package bees
have been good.

Lcuis.ian.a - Warta, dry weather during this
period helped bees to build up and te-ke cexe
of food needs < Some colonies are in good
condition; others have below normal
populations. Shortage of bees is delayme
queen rearing operations. At the University
Station scele colonies have gained 5_to 10

pounds. Strong colonies have brood in x2 to
15 frames. Plants are in good condition.
Now producing either pollen or nectar are
willow, redbud, oak, dewberry, white clover,
yellow top and fruit trees. Recent warm
weather has speeded upPlant growthi li

favorable weather continues en early spring
flow can be expected. One package producer
reports that orders for cueens and packages
are fax below average for this season.

- over -
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(^Arrivals include receipts durine preceding two weF^s? UrTess oTlaex^jise shewn prices rep-
resent sales cr ciorrent quotations ty trokers- local tottlers, or ofher receivers to
wholesalers sn.d large retailers for smeJl conisiners, and to bakers, confectioners, cr
OLtier large users for 60- lb. containers or larger containers. Karket ccnditicn ccDDenis
represent the opinion of the trs.de ai.d are for the first hslf cf inarch. All Quotations
are extracted unless otherv;ise shown, 60-11). cans are on a pound tasis and smaller "onits
01 extracted and other types of honey ere on per case basis unless otherwise shewn.

Beeswax prices are per povmd.)

BUSTOH: iirr ivc 1 s - none . Offering s 1 ight ,partly account local warehouse strike which
affected avtilahle offerings, l^arket
stronger

.

6, 5- lb,, jars 6.40
24, 1-lb. jajTs 6.45-6,70

mostly
_ S.70

12, 1-lb. jars 3.38
12 1 1-lb, servers 4. SO
24, 12-oz. jars 5.60
24, 8-oz. jars 3.80-3.95

mostly 3.95
36. 4-oz, -lars 3.18
CEEiJ'ED, 1?, 12-oz. cups 2. 83-2 o 85

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 119,000 lbs. Demand good,
mai-'ket slightly stronger,

60- lb, tins, MXEWESTUBN, per lb.
White Clover ,17_ ,18d
Light Amber .17- .17^^

some low as .16-f^
in granulated form 1^ less

White, Clover,
Cartons 12. 5- lb. tins 11.80
12, 1-lb. jars 3.25
<i4. 1-lb self-service containers y 6, 45
24, 12-02. 5^25
24, 8-oz ,( self-service contsiners )3,95
36, 4-oz, 5.09
CEEAi^^D 12, 12-oz. 2.75

CINCimiiTIj. _ Arrivals - 73.251 lbs. domestiCc
~Demend moderate, market slightly stronger.
Bulk and large sizes mostly withdrawn.

12, 5-lb. qars few 12.50
12, 2-lb, jars 5,85
24, 1-lb. ?&TS 6,70
12, l-lb. :)ars 2.95-3.38
12, l-lb„ server 4,90
Cartons, 24, 12-oz, 5.60
12, 12-oz.

_
2^83

12, 12-oz, jars 2c93
24, 8-oz. jsrs 3.95

^NyEE_L Supplies old stock very nearly
exhausted. Demand moderate- market stronger.

Sweetclover, COLOEADO
12; 2 8-OZ, jars
12, 20-oz. jars
12, 8-oz, jars
24, 8-oz, jars
24; 16-oz. jers
12, 32-oz, n&rs
12, 5- lb. tins
6, 5-lb„ glass
CHEWED 2i, 12-oz,-cups
12; 12-cz, glass

3 c 20'

5 = 85
10,80

6.00-6.60
6. 35-6. BO

5.20
3.35-3<55
2 , cl-2 . 65
3.80-4.04

5.20

5.00-5,25!

1C.20:

5.50
2.95

5.35-5.55
4.75-5.00
2,40-2.60
4.35-4.60
6.65-7.00
6, 45-6 ..75

12.00-12.85
6.90-7 .10
7.10-7.25
3.00-3.25

^TEOIT; Receipts - 34,130 lbs. domestic.
~I5eniand good, market fivm.

Mostly White Clover, casa^
6, 5-lb. 6.00-6.20

few D , 40
24, 1-lb. 5.50-5.75
24, 8-oz, 3.10-3.25

K-2^SAS__Ci.TY: Imports 60,000 lbs. l-ferket

sTightly stronger,
12. J.- lb. jars
12; 2-lb. nars
12; 4-lb. ^ars

LOS iilJSXES.: Demand good, market firm.
White (or better) Orenge, Sage, Clover

6, ^Ib, glass or tin
12. 32- ?z, jcxs
12, 24-oz^ qejs
12; 16-cz, jars
12, 12-oz. jars
24i 8-oz. js^s _

Light .tvmber, Blended i;lavcrs
12, 2-lbi tins
24, 1-lb, jars

Light Amber, Mixed Flowers
6, 5-rb, tins

ixtra Lie-ht Amber, Alfalfa
12, 5^ 11. tins

Extra Light .timber , Blended Flavors
12, 32-oz. jars
12} 16-oz. jfJTs
24, 8-oz. js-Tf ^.-^

White (or beTiter;assorted Orange , Sage ^ Clc"^
24, 8-cz» jars 1, 12-4.14

White (or bet^er^ Buckwheat, Orenge, Clever,
Sage
12, 8-oz. jars 2.04

White, Orange-Clover
12- 1-lb, gUss servers 4,50-4,~5

CEEAMED White (or betterj Orenge, Clover
12, 12-oz. curs ^ 2.75-2.P3
24, 12-oz. cups 5 .85

CHUM, CC:>iB White, Orange, Sage, Clover
12j,l-lb. jaxs

White (or better) Clever
12, 12-cz, section
12, 8-oz. section

Honey &, Fatter - Plain and Cinnaoom
l2:6-^oz, cups

Jellied noney - Clover and Orange
12, 10-oz, jars

BEXSW.^X;Arrivals - by truck 6,000 lbs,
"JomestTc. Demand exceeds surply, markeT
stronger. Purchases by local' receivers
delivered Los Angeles - cash ,tZ- ,52

mostly .zZ
in trade ,52

TjTTSBl^JGHi. >a-rivels - by truck 15,030 lbs.
domestic. Demand f&ir, market slightly
s tronger

,

White Clever Light ^K^er
6, 5—lb. jars none reported
6, 3- lb. je.rs none reported
24, 1-lb. 4ers " 5.?:
24, 8-oz. jars 3.55
12 ( i-lb. server cu?
OffiLba^EI 24, 1-lb. jars 6.~:

r , _o

4.50
2.90

3.15

2.6:

- continued —
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MM^APOLIS: Arrivals - hy truck, 60-11
Minn, White Sweetclover 250; Iowa Ligj

,ood, 1
ibers -

70, Dem&nd small containers
containers fair. Price to jo

U. S. Fancy Blended honey
24, 8-oz, jars
12, 1-lh. ;]ars
12, 2- lb, ;]ars
6, 3-lb. nars
6, 5- lb, tins
6, S-^-bj jars
24, 72'-6i2, tumblers
12, 14-ozc tumblers
12, 11-oz, glass mugs
CEEiiMED 12, 11-0^. glass mugs

60-lb, cans, mite Sweetclover per
Light Amber

hi Ambe3
arge

lb

3.50
2,90
5,30
3.90
5.30
5,80
4,20
3.95
5.25
3^30-1

. a?*
.161

PW YOEKj. - Arrivals - by boat; 260 drs. Cuba;
30 drs. IVieprico; 32 drs, Dominican Eepiibiic;
50 ctnss Hoi land » Supplies light, market
strong

J
few sales, SaXLes and nominal

quotations -
IMPOETEL ex dock New York City duty T?aid -

PIJEOTO EICO, tins ^
.141;. .15
a2f-,13
a3f-.l4

drums
GUATEJ'lkLk, drmis

Ex warehouse and ex dock, 60s
MIDWESTEEN and Il>iTEEi-'i6U]\ITAIW

White Clover
MIDMESTEEN and ITWEEMOUOTAIN

Bakers Blend
I^POETED, 12, 8-oz. jars

24, 1-lb, jars
Domestic, Light Amber, Mixed Slowers

24, 8-oz. jars
24, l-lb« ^BTs
12, 1-lb, qars
12, 2-lb. ;jars
6, 5- lb, tins
24,].-lb» tins

Dome st ic , Orange-Clover
24, 8-oz. jaxs
12, 1-lb, qars
12, 2-lb, nars
24, 1-lb. tins
6, 5- lb, tins v^cw^

BEEST£AX:Arrivals - by boat - 446 bags Brazil:
229 bags Cuba; 204 bags Dominican Eepublic;
T87 blocks Fr. Somaliland; 77 bags Morocco;
102 blocks Eritrea; 227 bis. iuigola; 38 bags
Spain; 190 blocks, 373 bis., 274 bags
Portuguese West Africa. Offerings light,
Market strong. Sales and nominal quotations-

AFRICA ^ ^ .59- .62
CENTRAL AMEEICA, Light ,65- .67

Darker ,60- .62
WEST INDIES, ,60- .65
SOUTH AMEEICA ,68- ,70

STaOUlS: ]yjarket firm to slightly stronger.
Offerings light,

60-lb. tins COLORADO and NOETHEEN

.18|--.20

.16
1.75
2.80

3.35
5,80
2.90
5.60

5,55-5,80
6,20

3.85-3.95
3,45

6.45-6,60
6.90
6 c 60

Light Amber
White Clover

Cases, mostly White Clover
6| 5-lb, jars

tins
12, 2-lb, jars
24, 1-lb, jajs

most ly
Honey. Spread, 24-12-oz, jars

24, 8-oz, jars
mostly

CREAMED^ 12, 12-oz, packegos
12, j.-lb« packages

.i5t-a§
• Ibg

5,70-6,25
6,15

6,10-6,25
5.65-6,70
6.25-6.70

5.60
3.40-3.95
3.80-3.95

2,83
3.38

PHIL;ii:EmilA:.. Arrivals - Domestic 75
ffaetemala 40 drums; Puerto Rico 10
Demand good, market strong

»

GUi^xTEM-LL, Light Clover
60-lb J tins, per lb«
12, 5~lb„ & S. 10- lb. tins
24, 1-lb, jars
24t 8-0Z( qars
12, 1-lb, qars

Domestic Blended Sweet & White
6, 5-lb, jars
24, 1-lb. qajs
24| 8-oz, qars
12, 1-lb, qars
36, 4-oz^ qars

White Clover. 24, 1-lb. jars
24, 6-02* jars

,100 lbs;
drums.

,17
11.50
6.00
3,50

n 3,10
Clover

6,90

3,95
3,38
3.18
6.10
3.50

?01?l'Lkiroi Arrivals - approximately 20,000 lbs.
Slpplies moderp-te» Demand frir, market steei /

Light Amber Sweet clover-Alfalfa
12, 5-lb. tins
12, 24-ozr iars
24. 12-oz ^rrs
24, 8-oz. jars

Bulk, supplies very light
5 gal cans Light Amoer

Dark
BF^SW/^:_ Market steady.

Tn cash or -trade

10,80-11.00
4,30- 5.00
5.30- 5.40
3.95- 4,00

.16^- .17
,14 - .15

Dealfcirs paying
.45

SaN FRANCISCO : Demand moderate, market firm,
Domes'Tic ^ight Amber (or better) Orange,
Clover, Sage, Thistle, and some blended
Flavors -

24; 8-oz, jars 3.05- 3.50
24, 12~oz. jars_ 4.70- 5,40
24, 12-oz. jars Sage with

cut comb
12 t 8-oz, jars
12, 12-oz, qars
12; 12-oz. jars Sage, with

cut comb
12,

i-J.falfa. Light
tins

l^lb, jers
12 1 l?rl^» Ja^s
12, 2-lb, jars
12, 5-lb, cans

SEATTIE:^ Arrivals - 36,745 lbs.
SupplTes light jmarket firm to
stronger 0

Sweetclover

,

12, 5-lb,
most ly

12, 2-lb.
24; 1-lb,
24, 12-oz. ^
12, 24-oz, qars few
24, 8-oz, jers few

Fireweed, 24.- 1-lb, jars
12, 2-lb. jars
6, 5-lb. pails

CREAMED, :24, 1-lb, cups
24.. 14-oz.
24, 12-oz,
24, 10-oz.
24, 6i-oz.

qars
qars
qars few

7.50
1.34
1,88

3.00
2.40- 3,04
3.20- 3.53
4.75- 5.64
8.45- 9.24

incomplete,
slightly

Amber
10,80-11.80
11.00-11.80
5.80- 6,40
6.30- 6.80

5.30
5.00

3.95- 4.00
6.60
6.00
5.80
6.25
5.65
5,50
4.60
3.15
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The orange honey flow was drawing to a close
in Florida and was irregular. Dry wes.ther
cue the duration of the flow short, t)ut good
yields were secured in some locatiortg. Average
yields in yards in favorable locations of
around 100 lbs. per colony ere reported* Re-
cent rains have been beneficial to palmettc
and prospects appear favorable for a good flow
from this source. In northern Florida ti-ti
yields have been variable, ranging from fairly
good to poor. Tupelo is expected to begin
yielding in mid-April in the Apalachicola ?nd
other river bottoms in northwestern
Florida, The ti-ti flow was short in seuthern
Georgia and frequent rains will be needed soon
if gallberry is to yield later, Ti-ti has
yielded welj. in southern Mississippi and
prospects Bxe good for a gallberry flow. Dry
windy weather nE.s hurt clover plants and the
nectar flow from them in eastern Louisiana^
The citrus flow has ended in the Lower Rio
'.j-rande Valley of Texas and was a failure. Tht-
citrus flow m California is due to start in
Aprils Cold weather is delaying the start of
the citrus flow in Arizona t and dry weather
has hurt prospects for desert flowers.

In more northern States beekeepers were be-
ginning to remove winter packing and to in-
spect C9lonies, Mild temperatures pre-^ailed
lor a time eaxly in the period favorable for
this work but the mild period was followed by
a severe cold wave which hampered field work",
and was unfavorable for bees' and plant Sc
Hard freezes around March 26-27 killed ell
bloom out in South Central and Southeastern
States, Freezing temperatures occurred as
fer south as Centre 1 Texas and northern
Florida^ Ferly pollen soiirces such as maplti,
elms sxid. pussywillow were killed in central
and northern states where out. This late
cold wave has set be.ck both plant and colony
development. Damage to bees from this cold
has not yet been determined! Queen- and
package-rearing operations were slowed downm some southern States,

Winter losses of bees sc far are reperted as
quite heavy in some gections cf Oregon, Utth,
rov;a, JViinnesote , Wisconsin, and New Hampshire.
Considerable spring feeding will be required
in these Stetes £aia also in some sections of
Kanse.fi 5 Wyoming, Michigan s Indiana and New
York.

Moisture conditions are now good in most north-
eastern States and in Kentucky, Tennessee,
Arkansas, eastern Oklehoma, and northern Texas;

' £in.d good to fairly good in most of the '
>

' nortnern plains States, Eastern Coloraao,
western K£'.nsas and Oklahoma, New Mexico,
southern Georgia, northern Florida, Fnd
southern l^ouisiana, were suffering from dry
weather. Non-irrigated plants in Ce.lifornia
are also in need of moisture.

Demand for large bulk lots of Clover honey
continued good- but supplies remaining in
producers' haj^ds are reported as practically
exhausted. In Florida where extracting of nuw
crop orange honey has stertedj some out of
State buyers were taJcing considerable
Quantities to replenish their short stocks of
cloyer honey. The overall market remained in
a firm condition. Beekeepers' sales of lajrge
bulk lots ranged lO-lSji per lb, in California,
depending upon quality; 10-14p3^ per lb, in
Northwest a.nd Intermountain States; 12-16^,
mostly, 14-1 Bs^ in the Plains and Central Sta.t^s;
and 10^-12^ in Florida,

Demand was good for crude beeswax and the
market strengthened. Prices to beekeepers
f.Ocb. shipping point in lots of 100 lbs, or
more were generally 51-53(^ per lb, for both
light and dark colored wax, with some buyers
paying mostly 51(^ in cash and 53?* in traJde,
Occasional small lot sales were reported, low
as 43-49^, and high as 54^^

.PRICE SUPPORT ZpR H0iJEY,_l95^ ^SON
Thb J, S. Deps-rtment of Agriculture announced
_on Piarch 24 that honey will be supported dur-
ing the 1955 marketing season, which starts
April 1, at a national average price of 9^9
cents a pound. This is 70 percent of the
::urrent pai-'ity price adjusted to the 60-pound
container level. The 1954 crop of honey was
su]pported at 70 percent of parity, which was
slightly higher then, ejid the actual national
-verage honey support price was 10,2 cents a
pound.

Price support for honey v/ithin a rtnge of 60
'^0 90 percent cf j^arity is mandatory under the
A-k/ricultiirpl Act of 1949, as emended,

Thi progreiu for 1955-CTop honey is sub stent ia-ily
th^ same at; the one in effect le^t. year. It

rdlOULTlTbF » W^JNGTON
over -

].:rovides for f-rm-storage loi:,ns and purchase
agreements o?.') U. S, Grande C or better extrpct^>d
honey which I.-; stored in 60-pound or larger
conte.intrs id approved storage and is not
object iou^iZe in flavor, Baekeepers or
cooperative !.ssociations of beekeepers can
apply for locns or purchase agreements directly
to tne Agriculture 1 Stabilization zsid Coiv.
servation (ASC ) county offices.

In foinouncing the honey price support progrjim,
the Department aga,in urges beekeepers to In-
crease" their efforts toward utilizing bees in
pollination of important pasture, seed,
vegetable, and fruit crops on a renunerative
ba-sis. The honey price support prograxa •

authorized in the iigriculturtd Act nf 1949 is
intended to extend interim f^'^anciaI R.ssistenca

.Contifiued bcrbton Pfige b) •
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HOpr ZHIC13_I^3ISEa I?JHIJG.?1RI02 CqVE^ I^^THIS SiJOECl Tliese prices represent sales and quctations as
reported by correspondent leete^^pei^ a.d honey haxidlers, Bsca'-^e of tine nsny -ohoiisands of oeekeepers er.

handlers ii^ the coimt ry these sho\ild be considered as representative prices ai'iL r-ot as full end ccnjilete
coverage of all transactions for any State or aroas

-. fiPQPiiClfiS.' ._S^1SS_0E UWr'K Li^SjDF p:iS£,Ciro gOm lO.BQTTi-iBS ai_60~I^i^ C^iiS^PJS 2<3S?B

STATE

CALIF."
SOU.

Wash.
COLO.

IDiiHO
mm.

COLOR i FLOHAL <?racE i. BASIS
' OF SkLS

Extra White, Orange
Extra Light Amoer, Orsnge
Extra WhHe, Sage'
iktra Light Amber-White, Sa^e
White, Sage, offers
Extra Light Amber. Buckwheat
Extra Light ^IrubcrlWiitG, Alfulfti
Light Anbor, Alfalfa
V/hite, Lima Boan
Light Amber, Mixed Flowers 10-11/
EKtra Light Ambcr-V/hite Eucalyptus

iirf del.

13/

IZjZf

(1955 Crop) 10/

J STATE

^GWA

MICH.
Wise.

mm.

nx.
NoY.

COL0I\ I FLOHLaL
SOUKZ

Extra Li^it Ambor,
Various Flowers

Light Amber Various Flowers
Dark, Various Flovfcrs
White, Alfalfa^Clovor
White, Clover
Light Ambi r, Various Flowers
Whate-Ex:tra White, Alfalfti/-Clovcrl2 -liLh<ff .o.h.
Extra~\Vtiite,ClovGi> "

1^-14/
13?

I2i-13|/
ll|^-133
10^ -11/

LA.

l3-i^

FitlCE L BASlc
OF SAJZ

f. o. b. I del
14(?

14i-l^ f.c.t
14-15/ "

Vftxit^, Clover
White, Sveetclovor
White, Clover
Vnite.Clovci^Basswood
Eark Anbor to Li^t Aidbcr

K?jEc,d Flcjwers
Whito.Ciovur i Swectclover 14-16(< f.o.b.i del.

Light Amber. Mixed Flowers 15/ "

Anoer, Mixed Flowers
\&ite Swoetclover (dnms,to bakers)
Amber, Clo-zer i Mixed Flowers

U -14/

l2f^

15^

12(^

11^
11*^

Drums A 60s (containers eaccharigcd)
White, Crenge
Li^t Aadber, Orengo
Acber, Gellterry
Anton PurtridgiB Pea, Orccge, Palzaetto,

Mangrove ^ l&i^ "

White. Clover, 606 13-134/f.o.l
" " droas 12/ "

Amber. Vari ous Flowers, 60s 11/ "

" " drum lOi^? "

IxGTUPWs^^Jil'^ a^PAoKSii j3F_IOJELTC.L^L£aj;tfjT£, JSItJJ^
'

t ^5tLS.S, T2. -
STaTE TH-E OF HONEY, COimJlTCrS, OOLOF. AMD

FLOFAL SCUICE 1/

COLO. "ifl/hito, Sweetclovor
WYO.
TEXi.S
KANS.
Wise.

MIM.

MDj
HA.

14/
White, ClofvciwAlfalfa
Clover
Extra \fliito, Alfalfa, Yellow & White Sweotclovor-*
White, Clover -Basswood
Golden, Clover -Basswood, few 11-12*-^
Dark Amber-Li^t Amber,Mixcd Flowers 15i-19/
Clover
Li^t, Clover
Mixed Flowers
Vi/hitc-Light Amber, OiBnge 16/ •.

Amber, Various flowers - 14 1/3/*

19.42/

15/
15/

16-20/
15/
25/
22/ .

19 3/4,?

COLO. White, Sweetclovor
IIAKO White i Extra White. Clover
WO, White, Clover
TEXAS Clover
N,MEX. Mixed Flowers
IOWA White, Clover

SweetcloTfer-^faife-
Wise. wiovor A iaasswood \
MINN. Clover A Basswood
OHIO Wldte, Clover

Dtirk- Buckwheat
Ind, Lidit Anber, Clover
ILL, White, Clover
N.Y. ii^t, Clover
'^A, Li^t iimbor. Clover
TEHH. Various Flowers
ILA, ..mbvr, Tupelo

Wliito, Light Amber, Orca.g«
Auber, Various 1 lowers

18^

22.84/

23/

2) l/3v

17 ll^

1> 2/3/
17/"

,15^ 1/2

17^
24 17-
1^|•/

20/

20/

20/

20-25^
20-25/

fow 15-20/
Z5-3S/

16/
21.6/

25/

:s/

hi
- continued -
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ill.

STATE
TYEE OF HONEf.:JCONTAniEES. r,GOLOEm '

;--^.§l|;o^SA^^I
~ ~ ":~ ~i§n®£~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ""cgNluM " "

_ _ iCGeaejally: delizexeji)i.(fieiiejB3iJlx d,eli5:pij3d)iXLA£iaX Salps).FLOM SOULCE 1/

P3ERACIJS H0IE2. n
WYO.

_ _ 12^ QWkW&-
White, Clover
Clover
Mixed Flowers .

]1I.MEX, Mixed Flcwers ,•

'KftNS, Clover
WIX. Clover A Basswood
JOHN. Clover 4 Basswood
OHIO Miite, Clover
IMD, Li^t Amber, Clover
N. Y, Light, Clover

Sumac 4 Basswood
FIA. White, U, S. Fancy, Tupolo

Amber, Tupelo
White, Light Ambsr, Orange
Amter, Various Flowers

- 5,28 —

6»75 6.80
b.'tO

6.00
5.20

6,50 7,50
5,75 65^i

5^60
5.40

30s.^

6.a4
6.60 7^50
5,60 6»00 S5iz!

4.65* 5.35 54^
4.15* 4.77 48(i<

1 )i

scmcTEB aDiE2:,_2i,_ir.m»_caNE^s®.^ _
TEXAS Clover

Mixed Flowers
OKLA. Mixed Flowers
N.MEX. Mixed Flowers
IOWA White, Clover
EfiNS. Clover
\vISC, Clover 4 Basswood
MINN. Clover - Basswood
OHIO White, Clover
IND. Light Amber, Clover
ILL. White, Clover
MD, Sunacs-Basswood

Citrus (from Florida)
VA. White, Clover, Thistle

Light Amber, Clover
TENN. Various Flowers
FLA, White, U. S. Fancy Tupelo

Amber, Tvmelo
White-Light Amber, Orange
Amber, Various Flowers

Persiujnons

6.50 • 7.00
5.40
6,60
6,40
6.00 37y^

5,40
6.75 7.75

6,15 35^
6,00

5,76
5.70

7.20 45-,^

7,68
6.00

29^
6,90 7,25
5,75 6.25 33^
5,17* 5.50-5.95 30(z!

4,66* 5.35 27(2!

MTl^CTED WWL - 24. B-QZj^ iA^,
TEXAS Clover

Mixed Flcwers
OKLA. Mixed Flowers
KAKS. Clover
Wise. Clover A Basswood
CfilO White, Clover
IKD, Li^t Amber, Clovor
ILL, White, Clover
HA, White, U. S. Fancy, Tupolo

White-Light Ambcrj ;Orexi.go
'

iudber. Various Flowers

3.70 4,00
3,60
3, 60

3.30 mm

3.75 4,30
3,60

3,36
3.20 M
4.25 4.85
2.97* 3,40-3.60 17s^
2.72* 3,15 16;^!

SPSPIOI C!:S^JIQ1®5LtJ:34^S_21^£TICNS_
N.MEX. Mixed Flcwers l2-oz. - . 9.00
IOWA Clover "

, - '

; ,
_ 49'^

MINN, Clovsr-Basswood, Fancy - '

. 8,40 50t!

White, Clover ' *' 8.00
TEM. Various Flowers, 14-oz, - .'

. - 7,50 p»-r oa.®

vA. Li^t Amber, Clovor 12/11-oz, section - ,-,
"

' 3« 60

- over -



U.shiupton 25, D. C, Friday, April 1, 19SS.

STATE TYPE OF HOHinL CCNT.J^-S. C0W1\ iOJD
J Mw^BOl^Z ~~T~ ~ ~ ~ '

OHIO

ILL.

MD.

VA.
TEHK.
7U)..

er, Cotton i Alfalfa

24, 1-lb, jars

12. 2-lb» jars
Clover, 12, l-_o„' jars
" 12.- 2- lb/ jars

Clover, 6, 2§^lbj jars

12^ i2"0Z, jars
Mixed Flcwers, 9|>-lb,can£

Vn-iite.

Sumac i Basswood, l-lb, ^ars
1^-0 z, .jars
5-lb» -~ars

Whito, Orange 2g«-lb6 jars

Light Airier, 12 <

Various Flowers,

31.2(i per jar

3,50-3.75
6.7 5-6,95
4.25
3.20

34^ per jar'

6. 00
4,80

30rf

3.60

6O5;

3,00
45{^

1,SC

aiXAMEE HOSEY
nifiHO White d Extra White- Clover, 24, 1-lb. jars
TEXAS Clover, 24, 10-oz. cups

'

5.00
9.06
5.50

SO^ jar

1/ State of origin indicates State- where packed, not necessarily where produced. The tern "Clover" includes
most legumes such as White Dutch Clover, Hubam Clover, Yellow and White S^eetclover find occasionp-lly vic'
legumes as alfalfa and Vctoh mixed with other Clovers. * J'.c'b* shipping point, -

Wcte; F.o.h, 8,s used in +Qregping neans f.o.c, shipping point. Eelivered neans delivered ic

buyers packing plant or receiving point. .

INTOHI^JATiON raO>LPBO]]UCING_i4EEAS

CiiXIFOMIA_POINTS.:_ (Period Issib half of March) -

Southorn_Califo.rnia - Colonies remained in
f:QneraTly good condition. Honey stores were
short in some instances and sone feeding was
necessary. Little or no losses are expectedj
however, provided bees ere watched end fed.
Colony development is ncstly'a little behind
noruel though beekeepers expect aost apiaries
to be in shape for the citr-a? flow due next
month. Increases were bein;--' nade ,

partly to
eat nore bees for the pollinfetion of alfalfa.
Bees were being r.cved to orai^ge locations
during the peraod. Others were taken to
spring build-up locations. Plants appeared
to be in generally good condition, though
wild plants need additional tains tc produce a'

crop- Bees were reported wo-^king on
eucalyptus ^ Cf^anothus, fruit blocn, buck brush,
Cottonwood, willows, nustaxi, fiddleneck, and
other spring plants. 1

Central Csiifo^nia_.- Moe-fc oolonies continued
Tn gooTT condTtion. Supplies cf feed varied.
Sone colonies had adequate etiounts, but
others required feeding or will need it pro-
vided there is a period of bafl. weather, Sone
sections had nore' then the usiial proportion
of poor queens. Colony developnent is ncstly
sonewhat tDehind norDE-1, but flows also are
late. Many bees were used in the pollination
of alnonds and other orchard' trees . Reported
rentals ranged fron nothing to= $2.00 per
colony and centered around $1»50. ^ieny

colonies also have been contracted for the

ncllination of alfalfa this coning sircer.
The number is reported as 75, COO icr Kern
County, the major alfalfa seed producing
county. Hepcrted rental contracts varied.
Some provide for a flat rate of $5.00-5, CO
er colony. Others are based cr. seed yields
ild flowers ere bbundant but suffering free
lack of rain. Bees were working on orchard
trees, eucalyptus, manzanita, Ceencthus.
willows, mustard, filaree, and xany ether
wild flcwers.

No£.thern_Cali.fc.rnie -Colonies ccntinu&d in
mostly goc"? condTtion. Levelorment still is
behind normal but probably fasl enough.
Pollen end honey cane in well during the
period. Almonds flowed heavily, I'iany

cfclonies were used for the pcllins*: irr. cf
almonds end other orchard trees, ^ goci men
colonies were moved into manzanita. 'Z-warmiT.
had started in some sections, v.'eather was
dry during the period, with ctnsideraole
north wind. Seme sections are far behind
ncrcal in rainfall, end all need rain -for
ncn-irrigeted plants. I>jring the period
tees worked on orchard treesV >^aks""j willow.,
manzanita, eucalyptus , mustard, fiidleneckr
and many ether flcwers.

PACIIIC NOHrH\vl,SI: (Period last he.lf of y^jrch''

Orj^n_-_ Recent inspections vest cf the
Cascades show winter losses of bees from
starvation may apprcximate 2
^iriy beekeepers ars still fei^iing

crcen:

- continued -
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.^^m-hOiiTHLY HONEY

i2rt^n_~ Continued - iilthough bees have made
. short flights, they have gathered no feed.
Some pollen was being gathered from filberts
and pussywillow. It is very doubtful if there
vnll be any carryover of honwy. Holdings by
producers are negligible,

Waahjjigt on_- Bees west of the Cascades have
wintered well, but considerable feeding has
been or will be necessa-ry. No psllen sources
have developed as yet,

ipiEmJNTAIN STATESj. (Period March 10-24)

C.ol.or.cd,o_- Weather averaged colder than usual
during this period, but there were several
good flight "days. Bees have come through the
winter so far with variable losses, ranging
from practically none in some yards up to 25
percent in others. Consumption of stores has
not been as heavy as expected, but colonies
vary in amount of stores remaining. Some
yards have ample supplies, while others are
short. Colonies on the western slope are
generally strong in bees, but are about a
montn in broodrearing. Colonies in the San

Ltiis Valley pre in poor condition, i^ioisture
conditions are fair on the western slope, al-
though the depth of snow in some important
watersheds is light. Moisture end plant con-
ditions are poor in the San Luis Velley and
in the eastern part of the State,

idaho. March hes been a very cold month,
with considerable snow emd temperature read-
ings as low as 14 degrees below zero at IdeJio
Falls* In the Upper Snske River Valley
temperatures have not gone above 44 since
December, Bees have made a few light flights
but are in need of a good one. In the lower
part of the SnfJce Eiver Valley colonies are
being unpacked. A little pollen wes coming
in from soft maple. Moistiore conditions are
still below normel. Bees will retire much
feeding to cerry them through until dandelions
bloom. Very little honey remcins in producers'
hcnds, except for holdings for local markets.

U'tsh_-_¥inter losses of bees in Cache V?lley
rs.nge from 10 to 20 percent. Losses in
Weber County vary from 1 or 2 percent in some
yerds to 15 percent in others, depending upon
the amount of food left on colonies laso fall.
Some losses in Crche County are attributed
to stervation during prolonged cold spells
when bees could not sti^ft the clusters to raew
stores. Bees heve not had a good flignt since
January 1. I'kxch feeding will be necessary in
some yards, i'ioisture is netr normal for this
time of yeer. Late dorment sprays will be
applied around the middle of April, Demand
continued good for both honey and beesvrax,

Wyoming - Weather during the period March
7-21 was slightly warmer pnd drier than usual,
I'ioisture condition for the "Big Horn Basin"
in northwestern Wyoming are becoming seriously
dry in the low lends. However, the snow pack
in the mountains is about normal, which should
meen adequete irrigeition vreter supplies for
the coming crop season provided additional .

:•

moisture is received during the spring months.
Bees &jre in feir to good condition ,_but many
of the colonies are becoming quite light and
will requii'e tacrc fo©6ingthsn a. yo^T p-g'^-

_-_V0L^WX - NO^ 7

Nevcda_- Precipitetion wr s below normal ov.-r
most the northern hf If of the Strte ^nd above
normal in the southern hr If , In some
sections irrigation water v:ill be short. A
food rain is needed to bring on desert
lowers,

ijPI ZONA :_( Period hex. 10-24)

Prospects for a spring crop of honey from
mesquite end from other desert flowers look
very dijn, There hes been no appreciable rsii;
since Jenufry. Continued cool weather is re-
tarding the citrus bloom, I'-bst colonies of
bees £re in good condition ct this time.

SOOTHWESTEPN_SMES.:_ (Period ter. 11 - 25)

L^wer_Rj^o_Gr.f-nde Vj_lley_t. Zex.?.^ -There will b^;

be no surplus citrus honey produced in the
Valley this yefr. There has not been enough
nectar brought in for the bees to build up on,
Ifes quite hss not been producing, and very
little nectar has come from clover.

East_and_Southea§.t Texaj. -The drought in
_HaFQ^ Gprda^ County Ts^becoming serious for
clover, Mf-ny fields are turning brovm before
coming into full bloom, A freeze in January
drm£.ged plents severely. Bees, generally Ere
in only fair condition.

In ^razo.s_Countx bees have stored an abundance
of pollen from many sources and some necter,
but not sufficient for increa.sed brood-
rearing End winter stores are being used
rapidly. Recent cold weather with frost end
strong winds damaged the bloom to some extent,
A few colonies have starved, Youron and many
grovind flowers begen to bloom, but strong
winds reduced the nectar yield and
interferred vdth flight of the bees.

Southwest. 11.6X6^ -There hos been about 4
inches of rain in Fri^ £ounty_dur ing the past
two months, which has'^been helpful to brush
honey plents. Bees were asking ' living dur-
ing this period.

In the Guadalupe. County_aroTand 1^ inches of
ri in fell during period and mesquite was
putting on foliage. Some clover was coming
up, but there arestill no horsemint plents.
Prospects generally look favorable for a
spring honey flow.

Noxthwest. Texas. - The spring came on very
suddenly in D£j.la.sJIJountx. light
drizzling rain fell most jf the 20th, and a
heavy ram ranging from 1-^ to 3 inches on the
21st. A light drizzle fell the following day,
A cold wa.ve followed with temperatures
dropping to 27 degrees on the morning of the
22nd, the lowest March 22 temperature since
1914, This freeze killed much of the tender
vegetation; young garden pleoits as well as a
large percent of the peach, plum, pear, and
other fruit bloom. It is doubtful if bees
'.suffered any loss except possibly a small
ajnount of brood where colonies were not

strong enough to properly cover their brood.
The top soil is well saturated. If
sufficient rrin comes tha-ou^h the late spring
and summer , a gcrod crop of honey could be
made,

— OVGV • —
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Wclaiioea_- Hexd freazes occurred on >3arch
21 end agfin on March 26 and 27; and killed ;

all bloon that was out« All fruit trees were
in blocia. This has set all plants and
colony development back. Kioisture conditions
are fairly good in central end eastern areas
of the State, but are poor in the western
area,

New lfe^ii0_- Bees are coralng through the
winter in good condition. However, prospects
for a honey crop ia 1955 are poor on account
of continued dry weather, Demend for honey
was good but no large lots remain in pro-
ducers' hands.

PLAINS_gA™S: (Period l^^r. 11 - 25)

I.owa_- Weather was variable during this
period, with the average temperature below
normal. There have been good flight deys.
Moisture conditions are fairly fsvorable for
legumes, however, acreage continues to
diminish in favor of rcc// crops. Bees have
come through the winter well where stores have
been Sisple. However, much feeding will need
to be done during the next few .weeks, i'ieny

yards in need of feeding could not be
reached because of fieldand weather condi-
tions. Losses from stcrvaticn as high as 60
to 80 percent have occurred in s few
instances. Demand for honey continued active,
but little remains in producers' hands.

Neb.raska_- On the whole , bees have come
through winter in good condition. Most
colonies he.ve plenty of stores, although
there are some reports of feeding going or..

Soft meple fnd willows ceme into tlocm.
Bees were able to vrcrk them for just about a
day end then the weather turned sbnor:u£lly
colds with near zero temperetures occurrine.
This will rneen the end of pollen from those
sources. Snow and slefet storms also
occurred, With this sudden drop in
tempereture there is some conrern as to
whiter heaving of sweetclover plants may
not occur and dFxiage stands- Deiif-nd for
honey continued good, but practically no
large bulk lots remain unsold in producers'
hands,

_Kang.8^ ^ The early part of this period was
mild end springlike, and bees gathered
pollen from elm and maple, which stimulated
broodreerinp . Following this ceme light to
good reins, and then a severe late freeze
which killed ef.rly pollen sources. Pear»
peach, and wili pl'om were Eimcst reody to
bloom, but damage has not been deternmed,
Broodreering was slowed down. Colonies
have generslly wintered well with losses
low. Stores r-re low in some yards, and
feeding with be necessary,

EASr_CllMTRi.L_AM}_NOmiH_ClOTPA^ STATES :_
TPeriod ¥!£.t . 12 - 267

5^chig£?l_- Bees have come through the winter
with unusuelly light losses. Stores are re-
ported as emple in yards where a plentiful
supply was left with the bees last fall.
However, soi.ie commercial beekeersers also report
stores fre practically exhausted at this
time Find feeding will be reouircd to carry
bees until field sources of 'nectpr axe
availeble. Moisture conditions ere good.

Demend contirtues cuctive for large bulk lots
cf honey with the mark^st strong7 Very
little noney rem&ins in picducers' haxids,

Wi^c^n5.in - While the early part cf the
period was mild, the latter half -rfas
cbnormclly cold. Tecperat-ores rtneed from
10 to 15 degrees below normc-.! end vere
preceded by f heevy fall of snow, which
provided moisture and protection to iegarfcs
Some beekeepers have checked their colonies
for stores, fnd where ample stores were lef
with the bees they have wintered well.
However, many colonies went into the winter
short of stores «=nd in some yards losses
from stsrvation are reported as heevy - 40
to 70 percent. Ccnsiderfble feeding w«^s in
Progress, however, the cold weather"has net
een favorc.ble for this cneraticn. The us-

of fumegillin is being tried quite
generally for control of nosena. Brocd-
reai'ing by normrl colonies is beir^g
limited to 2 to 4 combs. The first rolier
is still a couple of weeks awey. Horisy
s'les hfve been variable. Bottlers with
limited supplies of bulk honey end high
rices report a sluggish demrnd, while
hose with better stocks end prices at Icve:
levels axe moving sizcble tm:,unts. Proiuc- :

stock ere prcctically norwexistant

,

Miari£.so.tc. - Bees have come through the
winter with vBriable looses, In some parts
of the Sttte losses from stervrticn are
ruTiHing about 50 percent, even in yards
well supplied with stores going into the
winter." In other areas losses rre reported
as light where stores were heavy going int(.
the winter. Most reports indicate a
heavier then usu'l ccnsukrticn of stores
due to horary brocdref-ring'. 55ach Erring
feeding will be required. Temperjiures
hFve b<-cn below norzz^i for this season. A
heavy snowfrll during this period has
provided additional moisture End rrotection
to legumes. Clover plrnts arpear'tc have
come through the winter in good condition,
clthcugh sweetclover rlcr.ts~fre very scarce
in some Iccelities. Demend for lerge bulk
lots of honey continued gccd at strong
prices.

Q:)io_- IXiring the early art of this
period bees were cble to obtain pollen
ircm sc ft marie f.nd willow in some rfxts of
the Stfte, Toward the end ^f the period a
severe windstorm caused damage in some
iocrlities by txirning over hives. This was
followed by extremely low temrer? fjres. The
cold mcy curtail brccdrearing". limage
to ".I'nts by the cold is still ur.determined,
Soi-e erriy iruit was killed. Fortur.E-tely e

food snow cover probably prevented iemego
c ground plants'. All meadow end rasture

plants appear to be in excellent cbnditicr.

Jriciiaiie. ^ Temrerat-ures were moderately
war.^ during the efrly part of this rericd.
Bees were crrx-yir-g considerable pollen and
smell abount of nectar in the centrcl md
southern parts of the State, with a lesser
amount in the north. Soft marie Fnd elm
were in bloom in most all orrts, with some
errly shrubs and arriccts b-enin? ir. the
extreme south, Broodreering hrs'been ad-
Vcncing rrridly, rrid m?ny oclcnies r.re

short on stores. Considerable feeding was

- continued -
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boiug done in rll sections of the St'te, 'i'hu

syring-lik'^ wecthur ended on ferch 22 with a
cold wrve r.cccmp&nied by severe blizzfrd
condit ions^ TerjX'er? turts drOj^^-ped to POs in
the central rcrt and much lowc-r farther north,
Moisture conditions rre still ia];>roving.
Clovers ry; eer to he in good conn it ion, end
sive prouise of excellent honey flow.

.Iliinois_-_ Si-.ring-l
until the 21st, when
blizz.rd occurred. Th
vdisastrous fcr stron
fr'i..^:S of brood loca
ar;„ Continuing cold
strong colonies to st
beyond the clusters.
Both results Gcnnot b
weather moderates so
fields c; n be exr::;ine

ike weather nrev&iled
a severe cold weve and
is cold wsve could be

• colonies with 2 to 4
ed in to; stores, rs nost
weather Lay ctuse
:rve , with honey just
Clovers cm heave,

e detercined until the
thf t colonies end clover
d.

10RriffiiiST5^EIl_STi.TES:._ (Period l-ier. 13 - 2?)

_New_York i^iuch re in tni below norual'
temperatures] prtvriled during this period?
also considerable strong winds. Bees have
had partial to ,i-;ood flights, depending u;pon
the locations. A little pollen came m m
sorae locations, but toost reiDort no pollen
available so far. Very little checking sf
yards for winter losses has been possible so
far, i'ifany commercial beekeepers anticipate
considereble need of feeding, even if spring'
weather is favorable. Local demand fcr small
containers of honey has been slow to moderate,
with prices up about 2gi per lb., both whole-
sf le and rettil in some localities. Bulk honey
is practically all out of producers' hands

o

New Hamp_shir^ - Winter losses of bees are
expect"ed to be hesvy, Bor some reason flowerg
last fell £ailed to yield pollen or" nectar -;

and colonies lost weight rather then g&ining,
A scale hive lost 28 pounds between July 15
end November 1 - where as it should have
gained 50 pounds or possibly 100 pounds. As
a consequenpe of short pollen and shcrt
winter honey spplies, probably 1/2 or more
of New He rap shire's bees have vrinter killed,
the winter has not been exceptionally cold; in
fact rather mild, which perhaps increased
winter stores consumption. Practic&lly all
honey is out of the hands of producers.

New Jei^sev - Bees that have been fed are doing
vreTl , Colonies that have had supplemental
pollen and sugar fed them are away ahead in
broodrear ing of those unfed, JXiaples and
hazel brush vrere yielding well in the southern
part of the State. Cold weather during this , .

period in the northern section of the State SOUTlffiASTEEN^^i^ES : (Period Mr.r. 12 - 26)
nes slowed colony development

o

wave with_ strong winds moved across the State,
The freezing temperatures which occurred may
cause some chilled brood in colonies that
have expanded their broodjiests under the
stimulus of the earlier mild temperatures and
nectrr and pollen that has been gathered,
Wiiiter losses he-ve been hea^vier than first
anticipated, in the vicinity of Washington,
P, C, they are averaging about 10 percent in
well kept, apiaries,, end heavier in others.
Most of the losses appeir to be due to the
failur -- of the fall honey flow which re-

'

stricted broodrearing and resulted in small
wir.tcr clusters and also insufficient stores
in the winter nest. Many dea.d colonies had'
stores, but not in the right place. In the
Blue Ridge section sorae apiaries report loss.

s

from If ck of winter stores due to 1954 drought
condition; othes no losses. In western
^ie.rylarJ.d winter losses have been above normal

,

end feeding is necessary in spots. Build-up
has been slowc

VixgijiiB_-_Loucjon County - Weather remained
co'ol with a cold wave occurring toward the
close of the period. Good rains have added
moisture to the top soil. Colonies appear to
be building up satisfactorily, although the
weather has been mostly too cold for brood
inspect ions

.

South Cerol.ina -Colonies of bees in the
Piedmont and Saindhill sections of the State
are in poor condition. Those in the south and
e£st sect ions are in very good condition.
Willow wa.s yielding very w.;ll until the recent
cold wave. A freeze on March 26 virtually
v/ippd~ out the petch cop, Kainfall has been
very light in the southeastern part of the
State and many acres of gillberry hrve been
destroyed so far as they concern a 19b5 honey
crop. Honey has become a scarce artici.Q
among the beekeepers = ^^ost of the 1954 cr®p
ht s been sold.

Kentucky_tnd_Te.nnes.se.e__- Weather during this
period was wipdy, rainy, snowy, ejid unusually
cold. Bees were unable to make worthwhile
flights. Efforts to fly, have proven
disastrous in many instances. Floral sources
vrere et a standstill, m. h£ rd freeze of March
26 fnd 27 caught peaches, plums and other
soft fruits in full bloom. Some clover may
also have been killed. However, moisture con-
ditions a.re excellent a>.nd prospects remain the
best in sever'd years for clovers to provide
a, nectar flow. Colonies ore developing well,
but should be fed often. Some beekeepers are
mixing in sulfa ta.bs in the feed.

SOUTH iiTK>I']TIC_AJiri SOlffH_CEOTRii-STiiT^^.S
C'Feriodl'Er, 13-27)

I''Jaryl.erid_- Temper6±ures in the vicinity of
Wa^ington, P. C. were mild the fore pert of
the period and permitted bees to work maple,
alders, chickweed, end a. few dandelions.Bees
gathered considerable nectar from maple. In
the Blue Ridge section pussywillow, elm,
chickweed, and some flowering shrubs were
worked. In the western part of the State
weather was mostly too cool for bees to work
maple, At the close of the period a cold

Geciriria -During the last ten days of March,
south Georgia had four streight mornings with
ice on the "ground and this condition along
vdth the severe drought makes the outlook_for
a honey crop very poor this season. Ti-ti
yielded well in some locetions a few days
and helped out with feeding. Poplar has also
finished. Considerable feeding is still being
done, and many colonies mry need much more
feeding. Unless rains start coming soon gall-
berry may also fail to yield.

Pl»ri.da ^ _ The orange honey flow was drawin^r

to" a close, with variable yields reported.

- ever -
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i-ry v/v-ctli'-r cut th- il w oL.rt i.- sc
sections c. f the Stf te, whil'- in ether exee.s
the fl:w was £:OLd desjite the dry weather.
Yields in fjer.s whtre tlowE were test averuped
arcuTid 100 lbs. per cclcny. Qp.£lity end cclor
ore good,. Eecent r- ir-s hfvc broken the drought
end ;^:f;.luetto is tudd?.ng hetvily zsA ^.ives
rroDise of t. good yield, G; llberry vrr s r.ls'
budding in southern ar^£.s. In the northwestern
prrt of the Strte the t i-t i .flow was Vcric-ble,
Rerorts rtnge fro;^ 1, 3 to 1/2 l. cror in soLe
locations, with others reporting c. good flow.

j.resont. Colonies were buil-iiT_g u- w ^11,but
v<-ill be slowed do-zn^ becp.use cf the" freeze.
Mere feeding L.ey bj nieces s£.ry. In the
southern ..ai't of the St'te the ti-ti flcv
hcs been hecvy end colonies cjre strcng sji':

re^dy for the ^.in gcllberry flew It-tsr en.
Hcney sf les were it £.n ever? ^re rr.te rt no ii
crccse in pricese

'^ovizizjTj.e, ~ CcLj:iercic.l beekuejers in eastern
Houisiana rerort six we-jks ci dry vrindy
weather hi. s imaged clovers. Bees have ^just

Cry wefther £-nd cold hurt the flow in soce been Lxk:ing a living ?nd the buildup has beer
soctioiis - in others the flov^ was fc.ir to good slow.^ Sor^e colcnics need feeding, 'Ccniiticc
despite the dry v/erther, but nany cclonit;3
were too week to take cdventage of it. In
the i.]_)Flc.chicola area, bees have built and ar^
in fair condition to i:.eet the tupelo flow
vfhich is ezT-iected to be in blooi:> about Avril
10 to 15, Willow was in bloor.. Extrr^ctmg
of the' ore nee honey crop was underway and "5ut
of State buyers were taking quite a lot to
Dcke up for the clover honey shortage.

Mis.si.ss.ir)pi - h. hajd freeze on March 26 ruined
aJl sources of pollen ajid nectar in central
and northern areas of the Stcte for the

re the poorest since 1947 in scce loccticns.
Slightly, better yields are reported a.t the
University Station at Baton ricu-;e, where
scr le colonies fiX.inci froL. 15 to 50 lbs. d

' ' ' " hite Dutch
nectar end
black Icc

yellow tor, and willowe Heavy rrins fell in
northern Louisiana near the close cf the
eeriod; light showers in the southern part,
lov .r blossoas and tendi;r vegetcticn were

frosted the close of the period, Lcc'

1

honey sf Ics ha.ve slowed down with wariz
weEtncr, but bulk s^les i.X've been good.
Pe.ckc ge- and queen shippers report dscj nd
has been light

.

1n

EXPORTS .li^-^OKTS OF H0MY_.J3D BEE^'-'WC
(E^ccure^ through th.. Bureau oT ^nsus

;

EXPORTS .01i_H0il,Y FROn Tii U.S._mRING JiJiUid^Y,
l^HF_-_by: Country; o7JD-;;_st.ijnaTiTon

Pounds
T,T4^,d6U

_Oountry_
¥esT "Gerr.any
Cajiada- (Incl. Newfoundltjid and

Labrador

)

France
Belgiuri and Luxonbourg
Netnerlajids
Swit zerland
R£public of the Philippines
British Malaya

Others*

573,980
171,120
149,100
42,818
30,000
11,703
4,020

27,000

Value "^iifojlos

n'£ORrS 0F_H0MY^m'0 U. S._raR_JiJlLdiY^ 1955___
~"by_Co\mt ry_o^ 0r.lgin_

TOTiJ.
It

CouhFrx
Uuba

j.rigbla
DoL.inicfJi Republic
Portugal
>iexicc
Other Portuguese West i^rica
Gua-teuaJLc
Haiti
French l-iorocc»
Chile
El Salvador

TOT^
" Vf lue

_i'c\ini5.
1?C,368
113,507
73,732
45,764
x4

,

29,853
24,252
15,227
S,43l

6,636
4,405
1;244

MM
Country.
Eexico
Guatet...e.la
Cuba
Netherlands
United Kingdou of Great Britt in

ajad Northern Iralfjid
Irele-nd

" Value

Pounds

318:402
246,511
192,700

898

713
600

759,824
$72,967

* Starting with Jr.nurry, 1954, "ether
countries" includes, in ad_iticn tc shipments,
to ncn-list<,d countries, those shiri-ents tc
listed ccxmtries thct :-re valued al less than
$500 erch when the nurber of such shiprients to i

cauntry in a -^iven aonth is few. This change
results frou sfxjpling procedures adopted "by the
Burecu cf Census,!

PPICE SUPPORT lOR H0M.Y,_195.5 SE..?0Ni.(C01?riNUED
jfEQH 7aTS^17 to beekeepers, tEus providing
then on opportunity to pi; ce their operations
on a self-supporting basis. The Deprrtnent
also enphaeized the icrportcnce of continufed'
and intensified activity in improving the nirket-
ing fnd distriVation of honey tsy all elements
in the industry. Detriled inforriaijion regari-

-continued-

ing the progrrCi, including support prices cy
classes of Ecney r nd • rec s cf rroduction, will
be. rvilible rt .txSC county offices in the near
future.
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s.M-^DiwiEiy_Hom_iffiP:oiff _ voL,„XA:ax___EO._7_

p.LTLGBhPHIC HEPOHTS JHONJMPOitTiiliT I'ikRK&TS
(j-ri'iv;: Is include roceroTs durTng precedTng Two weeks* UnTess o-Elierwise shown prices rep-
resent sries or current quotations by "brokers, locF.l bottlers, or other receivers to
wholes?. iers CLnd large retcilers for snfjll contciners, and to btlcersi confectioners, or
other Icrge users for SO-lh, containers or l£:rger containers. Market condition cooiuents
represent the opinion of the brade end exe for the laet hc-lf of Mai-ch,, iill quotations

_

are extrected unless otherwise shown, 60-lb, cans are on a po\xiid basi& and snrller units
of extracted and other types of honey are on per case basisf. unless otherwise shown.

Beeswax prices are per pound.)

BOSTONj. Arrivals - 42,000 lbs., donestic.
Offerings light „ Deuand poddj niarket about
steady to slightly weaker,

6, 5- lb, jars 5.80
24s 1-lb. jars 5,00-6.70

Qostly . 6.00
12, 1-lb. jars 3.38
12, 1-lb, servers 4«90
24> 12»oz, jars 5o60
24, 8-oz, jars 3,55-3,95

nostly 3,55
36, 4-oz, jars 3,18
CHEi^Er), White Clover,
12,12-oz, cups 2„83

KkKSi^S CITY: No receipts,
T2, T-lb, jars
12, 2-lb, ners
12, 4- lb, jars

I'ferket steady.
3.20
5.85
10.80

LO^ ANGELES: Denand good, narket firr...

VjEite (or better) Orange, Sage, Clover^,

CHICAGO; iirrivals - 214,800 lbs, donestic
Demand good, narket stronger,

60-lb. tins„ MIDWESTEHN, per lb.
White Clover, soce, one lot
Light Amber ,17;

nostly ,18
some nigh as
in granulated forn less

White Clover,
Cartons, 12, 5- lb, tins
12, 1-lbs jars
24, 1-lbt (self-serve jars)
24, 12-oz.
24. 8-02, (self-serve jars)
36, 4-oz,
CHE^J^iED, 12, 12-ozc

,19.^

13.70
3,25
6o45
5,25
3i95
3.09
2.75

CINCIMkTIj. Arrivals - 28,156 lbs, domestic
"TDenan"! noderate, market steady.

12, 5-lb, jars few
12 f 2-lb, Hars
24, 1-lb, ^sxs
12 r 1-lb, jars
12, 1-lb, server
Cartons, 24, 12-oz,
12, 12-oz,
12, 12-oz. jars
24, 8-oz, jars

12 c 50
5.85
6,70

2,95-3.38
4.90
5.60
2.83
2,93
3,95

DEJiVERi Supplies very light. Demand very good,
narket steady,

Sweetclover, COLOEADO
12, 28-oz, jars
12, 20-oz, jars
12, 8-oz, jars
24, 8-oz, jars
24, 16-oz, jars
12, 32-oz, jars
12, 5-lb, tins
6, 5-lb, glass
CSEi-iMED 24, 12-oz, cups
12, 12-oz. glass

5,35-5.55
4.75-5,00
2 40-2.60
4«35-4.60
6,65-7.00
6.45-6o75

12,00-12.85
5,90-7.10
7,10-7,25
3.00-3.25

JDFJTEOIT: Arrivals - 44,950 Ibs.^ domestic,
"DenancT good, merket steady.

Mostly White Clover, cases
6, 5-lb. 6,00-6.40

6.00-6.60
6,35-6.80

5,20
3.35-3.55
2.61-2,85
3.80-4.04

5,20
5,40

5.00-5.25

10.20

5,60
2.95
3.45

6, 5-lb. class or tin
12, 32-oz, jars
12, 24-oz, jars
12 4 15-oz, jars
12, 12-oz, jers
24f 8-oz. jars

Light iiuber. Blended Flavors
12, 2-lb. tins
24., 1-lb. jars

Light Amber, Mixed Flowers
6, 5-lb„ tins

Extra Light iiriber^ alfalfa
12; 5-lb. tins

Extra Light iimber , Blended Flavors
12, 32-oz, jars
12, 16-oz. jars
24,, 8-oz. jars

^A/hite (or better )assorted Orange, Sage, Clover

24,, 8-02. jars ^ 4.12-4.14
>Jhite (or betted Buckwheat ,

Orenge,
Clover, Sage
12, 8-oz. jars 2.04

White, Orange-Clover
, . r,^

12. 1-lb. gT-ass servers 4.50-4.75
CEEAMED White (or better ) Orange .Clover

12; 12-oz 9 cups 2,75-2.93
24. 12-oz, cups ^ 5.85

chunk; COl^B pack. White, Sage, Clover
12, 16-oz, jeJS
12 t 8-oz, jars

COMB White, Clover
12, 12-oz* sections

Honey & Butter - Plain and Cinnamon
12, 6p^oz, cups

Jellied honey - Clover and Orenge
12, 10-oz, jars

BlESWiiX:_ Arrivals - by truck 7,500 lbs.

Jome'stTc. Demand exceeds supply. Market
slightly stronger. Purchases by loc^^

receivers delivered Los Angeles -
cash •50- .52

few in trade

PITTSBUEGHj. iirrivals - by truck 22,050 lbs,

domestic. Demand fair, narket steady.
White Clover& Light Amber,

24, 1-lb, jars 6.70

24, 8-oz. jars 3.95

12, 1-lb, server mugs 4.90
CEEAMD, 24V jars 6.70

5.15
2.90

4,80

3.15

2.85

24, 1-lb.
24, 8-oz,

5c 50-5, 75
3.15-3,25

- continued -
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MTNMEAPOLIS: xur.viv^ls - by truck. fc'O-^b.cans;
"MTnn. WEice Svtetclcvcr" 2o0 ; Wisconsin
Light i-iCter 140; Minn, iuibtr 80., DiiCfcrl for
sn&ll containers good, large containers sIqvj.
Price to jobbers -

U, S. Fency Blended honey-
24, 8-oz. ners 3,
12

J
i-lb - 2=^.rs 2.

12,^2-Ib.-.j£rE 5.
6

f
3— j-b , r) <i.T 2 I

6, 5- lb. ?.ins
6, 5-Xb, jc-rs
24, 7pv.oz, tuTitlers
12, 14-cz, tuTi'blers
12, 11-oz, class nugs
GlSiJ4ED 12.^11-02, glass :..u^s

C£nS| Wiite Sweet clover
Light i-uber

KEESWiiX: Arrivals - by truck 260 lis.
Cash
Trade

o.

4.
3,

3c

50
90
30
SO
30
80
2C
S5
25
35^

.45

.47

jEV; 10RK_Crjy : ^.rrivals - by boat -210 drs. &
11 bMs, Cuba; 50 drs. El Selvador; 35 ctns.
South iifricaj 450 lirs.s 400 tins; 8 cs.,
Guateuala; 2l7 drs, u 125 ctns. Mezico:

Supplies very light.
Practice lly nothin^^; beint; offered to outside
trede, r.cst quotations withdrawn. Quotations
no fatly ncninai end previous sales -

li^jPOETED ex dock New York City duty pail
3

CUB^>-, drums
GUL']!^:i'ihlu., drums :14- *15

nmmSTEPH and INTEEi^iOUiOT.-INf 6O3
B&kers 31end .16

IPPOHIED, 12, 8-oz. jars 1.85
24, l-lb. jars 2,95

Donestic Light ^itiber Mixed Flowers
24, 8-OZ5 jers
24, 1-lb. qars
12, 1-lbc jars
12, 2--lb. nars

3,35
5,80
2.9C
5.50

5»55-5.80
6»20

3e85-3.95
3,45

6.45-6,60
5.90
6.60

6. 5- lb. tins
24, 1-lb. tins

Donestic Orange. Clover
24, 8-oz. jars
12) l-lb. ;]ars
12, 2-lbr, ^c-rs
24, l«lb, tins
6, E-lb. tins

_BlES¥iiX: ^rrivcls - by Dcat- 580 bags
BraziT;~l37 pks,, 200 blocks Eritrea; 50 bags
Venezuela; 33b bafs Cuba; 273 bags Coainican
Republic; 334 ba.;s Mexico; 223 bxr.. & 17 bags
Haiti; 180 blocks Fr. Sociailand; 60 beLjs
Chile; 189 bis.. Portuguese West .^.frica.

Offerings light , Market strong.
Sales and nonmal Quotations -

iiFRICA .60- .62
•

CENrKiiL AMPPJCA;& WEST INDIES .66-. 68
Darker l\rSSI li-TOIES ' .62-,64

'

soutb: .^elica .68-.71

PORCLAM)!. i^rrivals - 20.000 lbs. Supv
Cioderato. Demand gooA, nrrket firb

Lifj-ht i>nber. Sweetclover-iidfalfe
"12, 5- lb. tins 10.

few low as
12, 24-oz, jars 4
12, 2-lbo jers
24, 12-oz. jars 5
24, 16- oz.
2^, £— 02» . 3

Bulic supplies light,
5 gai. cens Light j^ber

Dark
Conb supplies very light

24, 12-oz, No. 1
Bil,SW«X: Supplies noderete. Market

DeaTers paying - in cash or trade

nelecsed Ajiril ?, 1955 - neb

lius

80-11.00
io;25

.80-5.00
5.50

.30-5.40
$.10

,95-4.00

»16'i^- e 17
.14 - ,15

8o60
firn.

,45

EEIL&IlIZEA_i. xjrrivals - douestic SijTcG lbs,;
Guc-tei^la 50 drs, Supp-lies ligl:;.t , LeLiarA
good, riarket strong,
^ Ga.iJ'Ei''JtJ^, Ligli-i Clover

60-lbj tins per lb.
&12 J 5— J.0 i

24, 1-ibr
24., 8-cz,
12, 1-lb; 3£-rs

D.'Hestic, Blended
\fhite Cl'-jver
o

10- lb. tins

Sv/eet clover end

'±1 l-lb.-^ais
24, £-ozt naxs
12; 1-lb. jr-s
36, 4--0Z,- nars
CEE^J'ED 12, 12-oz,

White, Clever
J
24, 1-lb, jars

24, c— OZ. jars

11. 5t

e.o:
3,5,
3,11

6 .7C

3.3;
3.ie
2.82

3.

a

Sr^ LOUIS: Offerings light. Market firL. tc
sriehtly stronger,

60- lb. tins CGLOHxJX) and NORTBEPK
Vlhite Clover

. Light .tiober

Cases, oostiy White Clover
6, 5 -lb, ^ars

tii^s
.. 12, 2-lb, jrrs

24, 1-lb. Jprs
acstly

Honey Srreed, 24, 12-cz, jars
24, B-C2, jrrs

nostly
CEKtJMED 12, 12-cz, packages

12: 1-lb, packages

SiJJ FRANCISCO: i»rrivals - none.
~l3c;:;esTic Higiit j-^ber (cr better) Cren^je

,

Clover, Sage, Thistle, and sc.c blended
Flevors -

.17

.16

5.70-e.2E
e.y

6.10-6.
5 .65—6,'
5.25-6.r

5.
3.40-3.
3,8C-3,

2.

24^ 8-oz,jaxs
24, 12-oz c jrjTS
24. 12-oz.-. jers Sage with

' cut cocb
12, 8-oz, jars
12 i 12-oz. j?rs
12. 12-oz. jars Sage, with

cut co-.b

12, l^-lb. jejTs

12, 1^-lb. jcTs
12, 2- lb. jers
12; 5-1 c, cans

^ATIIE: /vrrivfls - 112,872 lbs,
light, narket fire ,

"Sweetclover, ^^J-falfa, Light
12, 5-lb. tins

Dostly
12 i 2-lb, jars
24, 1-lb, jars
24> i2-ozt jers few
12, 24-cz. jErs few
24, 8-oz, jers few

Fireweed, 24, 1-lb. jers
12, 2-lb. jars
6, 5- lb, rails

CEE^J'iEDj 24,* 1-lb. cups
2-4

f cz w

24, 12-02,
24, IQ-cz.
24, 6|-oz.

3.05-3.5C
4.7C-5.4C

7.5C
1.34
l.S£

3.0C
2.40-3 .04
3.20-3.5;
4.75-5.6-:
e. 45-9. 24

Supplies

xicber
10, 50-11. 6C

11. 00-11. e:

5.80- 6c4:
6.30- s.ea

5.77

3.95- 4
c.c.
o.c:
5.s:
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The citrus flow ended during this period in
Florida and reports indicate the oVer-s.ll
yield w£i fair. . Jjry weather caused the
oloom to be oi shorter duration than usual.
Palmetto end gellberry were just starting to
bloom in central Florida as was white tupelo
in northern Florida, The citrus flow was
starting in southern California with prospects
fairly favorable. However, the outlook is
less favorable for dryland sage and buckwheat
flows because of dry weather, Dry cold
weather has delayed the start of the citrus
flow in Arizona, Clover and mesquite were in
bloon in parts of southern Texas, with
variable but generally light flows occurring
or in prospect.

The unseasonably frigid wave which started in
the Eocky Moiintains on JyJarch 24 and swept
eastward reaching the Gulf Coast on March 27
inflicted much damage to nectar sources and
bees in much of the southern part of its ewath
where vegetation and colony developnent were
further advanced. Loss of eexly forage to
bees may result in widespread starvation of
colonies of bees and a serious delay in
colony growth. Production schedules of
package bees and queens have been set back
substantially in some Southeastern States.
Beekeepers in northern Texas, Mississippi,
Georgia emd South Cejrolina report honey flow
prospects have been drastically hurt, ''In
more northern States where vegetation and
colony development were not so far along the
effects were much less severe, but more tine
will be required to fully appraise the damage,
if any,

Winter losses are reported as heavier than
usual in a number of^ central and northern
States, but about normal in others, Con-
sidereble spring feeding will be required in

a number of States, In the Hudson Valley cf
New York, a shortage of bees for pollination
of fruit orchards is anticipated on account
of the heavier than usual winter losses.
Warn weather during early April was very bene-
ficial in offsetting winter losses and for
spring build up in Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Michigan.

Moisture conditions in central and northern
tiers of States are generally good in all
States from the Mississippi River and the
Great Lekes eastward. Moisture conditions are
unusually favorable in Kentucky and Tennessee,
On the other hand, moisture conditions in all
States west of the Mississippi River and Great
Lelces, with the exception oi Washington and
Oregon, axe below average, but not as acutely
below average as at this tine last veer.
States suffering most from dry weather Exe
California, New Mexico $ Arizona, Nevada,
Colorado end Wyoming,

Demand for large bulk lots of honey continued
active with supplies becoming increasingly
scarce. The market was firm to slightly-
stronger. Beekeepers' sales of bulk lots,

-, j>_m r'-Tjj? J_ _

Intermountam States iig^lb0, lew irp; riai^ns
and North Central States 13-15i^. few IS-lSg^;
and Florida new crop Orange 12-l5{!i,

Demand for crude beeswax also continued active
with the market firn, Beekeepers sales
f .o.b, shipping point in lots of 100 lbs,
or more were mostly at Sl^ per lb. in cash BJi('

S3d per lb. in trade. Occasional small lot
sales were reported at 45-50(i, Most buyers
were making no differentiation in price for
color, vrith the light color and darker colors
all at the same price.

BlffiAKDOWN gFJigmY_S]JIT9^-PRlS^S. I.0£ the i955_l^S0N

As announced in the press release issued
mrch 24, 1955 J extracted honey in bulk con^
tainers will be supported for the fourth
successive season at 70 percent of parity,
which is equivalent to 9,9 cents per pound
a.s a national average, according zo infor-
mation from the Sugar Division, Commodity
Stabilization Service, U.S,D,A, ,

Washington
25, D, C. on April 8, 1955.

The bulletin entitled "1955 Honey price
Support Program" which contains the
regulations for operating the 1955 program,
appears in the April 8 Federal Register,
published by the Government Printing Office,
Reprints of the bulletin will be available
later at the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation County Offices,

The support price for each area, type of hone^
ejid color breakdown given in the bulletin is

0,3 cent per pound under the corresponding
figure in the 1954 program. The sunport
prices are:

White & lighter table ftoiiey

Extra Light Amb. " "

Nontable & other table honey

Wost l/ East_ ast 2./

ents per- ^b,;
10,1 11,0
9.6 10.5
8.1 9,0

The provisions of the 1955 bulletin, except
as indicated above, exe practically the seme
as those in the 1954 bulletin,

l/ For States of Montana, Wyoming .Colorado,
Ifew Mexico, and States west thereof.
/ For all Sta.tes east of Montana, Wyoming,
0Lorado, and New Mexico,

AGRICULTURE, WASHINSTON -
•> over -
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SUCESJ^OETIS DUEIH.GJPiSlOS SYJISJa SSDSTi. These prices represent Bales eiid quo^atioiiE e£
_

reported by correspondent beekeepers and. honey handlers, BecaAise of the cany facrisands of tee^Bepers anc

handlers in the country these should be considered as representative prices end not a£ f-J.1 and ccc^iB-e

coverage of all transactions for any State or area:

STATE COLOR i FLOEAL
t

PRICE i BASIS 1 STATE
SOURCE . OF SALE

COLOE 4 FLCEAL *. FHICZ A>*i. EA£I£

SOUiCE ;
OF SALE

CALIF.
SOU,

COLO.

mostly stoall lots
Extra White, Orange
Extra Light Anber, Orange
Extra Light Anber, Buckwheat
Li^t Amber,Mixed Flowers
Extra Li dit'Amber, White Eucal-fctus

(19S5 Crop)
Extra Light Amber.Eucalyptus

C 195 5 Crop)
'

White, Sweetclover
White, Clover and Alfalfa
Light Amber, Mixed Flowers

13|j« del.

, iiy "

^ 11^ "

9|-10(^ "

, IS^ fob
ll|-13^ del.

10;^
"

12^ fobIDAHO White, Clover

MDNT. White, Clover, buyers offering 15 -17^

MICH.

MINH.

FU.

LA.

White. Clover
" " few
" " (cans exchPxged)

White, Sweetclover
Light A[!iier,'7ariouE Flowers

Drums (containers exchanged)
White, Orange

(jallbeny

White, Clever 60s
drume

N.Y. Amber, Clover

15 d del,

1^ "

15? "

IC^ deLMols.
13^ "

""

11-15^ del.

A

fob

12;^ del.

124 f.o.t.

11^ f.o.b.

15;^ del.

HEBH, Bulk supplies practically cleaned up
demand heavy, lev? sales
\!hiie, CloTer ISk^

"

Light Amber, Clover 15? del.

STATE

mB4CTS31 SPNEI - iO-POim.C^^S =. PEE £OUNE
COLO.
NE7,

,

TEXAS

OKLA.
N.MEX.
MICH.

IND.
111.

,N.Y.

White, Sweetclover
Clover
White, Clover
Clover
Various Flowors
Light Amber, Clover and Alfalfa
Light Amber. Mixed Flcwers
White, Sweetclover
Light Amber, mostly Clover (to bakers)
Clover (to bakers - cans exchanged 15;^)

Extra Light Amber, Fall Flowers and
Clover (to bakers 14(^)

White, Clover

^.(SeaeiBlly: ^liieji^iD^CSeaexpJUs: iifilixej^)j.(IiCi^ iaie^J.

17/

18 l/2;#

18>^

15 5/6^

19,^2^

16 2/3^

15^

§(mciEE WWl i.4-LB^i;0ETj^lEE3_-_Jm_LE..
COLO. White, Sweetclover
NEV. Clover
WYO. Clover
TEXAS White, Clover

Extra Li^t Aicber, Cotton and Clover
Clover

OKLA, White, Sweetclover v

Various Flowers
N.MEX. Light Amber, Clover
IOWA Clover
HANS. Yellow and White, Sweetclover
MICH. White, Clover

MINN, Various Flowers
OHIO Goldenrod
IND, Light Airiber, mostly Clever
ILL. Clover
N.Y, White. Clover

16.6^*

19^*

by

19 7/U(!
19^

costly 19i
17 -16;^

I9(i

lew

16 2/Sif

19i

25 Vs;"
20-25^

2£V ,
21 4/5^

- continued -
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_Sm-iPaTIffiI iPNEY ^OSP_-_VQL^ SOLS SOj. 8 _

EPOmC^E-PACKEE 0E_P4.Cj;a QP_HQ?EY_TQ. liOI^SiJ®?a JlJiipBS.ij:QiISJlj;2S

TYPE OF HONEY. COKrAIlffiRS. ,COLOP AHDSTATE I

fFiTiTr nv vnmrv rnamt Tmroe pata-d ArT-n i-

. L.

PA« Vai'ious Flowere
VAt Clover
TENN. Various Flowers
FLA, Orange

:ES TO

25{^

25(#

25;!*

25^

^P4.CEeE Wmi - 12,. Z-I£^ .CCi.T4.IlEES_
NEVi Clover
WYO. Clover
TEXAS White, Clover

Extra Light Amber, Cotton A Clover
Clover

OKLA, Various Flowers
H.ME3C. Li^t Amber, Clover
IOWA Clover

'

MCH. White, Clover

Wise, Various Flowers
IHD. 'light Amber, mostly Clover
EA, Various Flowers

5,42*

5.75*
5.25*
6.25
S,70

5.70
5.25

6,80

6,00
5.05

mostly 5,70
few 5,28

5,75
5,40

65^

65^

mmTm HONi2.,_2i,_i=is*_cs53;AiNiBs -

NEVo Clover
;

TEXAS White, clover
Extra Light Amber,' Cotton and Clover
Clover

OKLA, White, Sweetclover
Various Flowers

N.MEX, Lidit Amber. Clover
IOWA Clover
MICH. White, Clover

yJM, Various Flowers
BD. Light Amber, mostly Clover
N.T, Whato, Clover
?A, Various Flowers
VA, Clover
Tffl^I. Various Flowers
G^, Gallberry aad Orange
FLA, Gallberiy, Orange

6.08*
6.00*
5.50*
6.50

6.00

6.40
6«40

6,40

7,00
6.00
6. 60
6,40
5.31

mostly 5,80
few 5.00-5,52

6.15
5.76

6.00

35^

30(2!

45^

25(^

33?!

mMCm WWL =. 24. Q-QZZ I^Z
TEXAS

OKLA.
N.MEX,
MICH.

IHD, :

Clover'
: White, Clover
Extra Light Amber Cotton and Clover
Clover
Various Flowers
Li^t Amber, Clover
White, Clover

Light. Amber, mostly Clover
Orange

3.32*
3.55*
3.30*
3.70
3,45

3.50

4,00

3.60
mostly 3,65

few 3,24^3,36
3.36

194

8,40 SOff

over "
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MlffSI^^Ef^ ^ELPiiPKEi ^iES OF_HQlffiy_Ta WQ^^^S.fJ^iJp^-'^SQ^W^^
STATE ! ™ OF H(OT. CaWAHEE, COLOR AND |- "^qo^^^ ^i" '^Ifi:^ " M^t?I"

Clover, 12, 11-oz, sections - 3.60 4.00
^A, Orange A Gallberiy. per frame 18^ lb»

" tt ^1! li 6,50 each
(fratces returned)

TEXAS
OKLA»

VA,
TEM.
FLA.

-lover 24, l-lb.
Light Amber, Alfalfa and Cotton

12, 2-lb, Qars
Clover, 12, 14-oz, jars
Various Flowers, 5-lb, jars
Orange, 12, 2A,lb. jars

6, 5-lb, jars

31, 2(!! jar

6.60
6,40

3% jar

6,00
4,80
3.60

1.50

TEXkS Clover. 24
N.Y. 24, 1-ib.

, 10-02, cups
jars

5,00 5,50
12.00 60^

1/ State of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily where produced. The teic "Clovo
most leguces such as White Dutch Clover, Hubam Clover, Yellcw and Vbite Sweetclovcr esnd occasi
ieguces as alfalfa and Vetch mixed with other Clovers. * F.o.h. shipping point.

r" includes
onally sudi

Hote: F.o.b. as used in foregoing means f.o.h,
packing plant or receiving point.

shipping point. Delivered means delivered to buyers

!

CALI10MIA_P0INTS: (Period first half iipril)

^outhern_California - The orange honey flow
was just starting at the close of this period,
and prospects appear good. Colonies have
attained fair to. good strength for the hloom.
Overcrowding is reported in sone orchards.
On the other hand, propsects appear peer for
a nectex flow froia sage because of dry weather.
In some locations the flow has ended, while
in others it was just starting. In addition
to sage and early orange, bees were working
on eucalyptus, filaree, nustsjd, fiddleneck,
and smell ground flowers. Arrangements are
being made for placing bees in alfalfa fields
for pollination, with rental prices vexj'-ing
from $4,00-6.00 per colony. Demand for large
bulk lots of honey continued active end ex-
ceeded offerings. Most sales being made were
in small lots. The market strengthened
slightly for new crop eucalyptus honey and
held cbout steady for other types,

£sa*2L8l £aliXornia - Colonies vary cbnsiderably
in strength accordTng to pollen supplies
available to them last fall end current
supplies of pollen and nectar aveileble to
them. x<fany colonies were down to three fremes
of bees, while others covered 12 to 14, with
brood in proportion. Colonies are generally
develo-ping a" little slower than average, al-
though" in some locations they are up to swarm-
ing strength. Most yards have sufficient feed
for the present, but e few exe being fed.
Cold weather has kept bees rather inactive

A change to warnier weather is needed. Plants
being worked included eucalyptus, fileree.
black willow, vetch, clover, mustard, yellow
fiddleneck, o&k and various foothill brush,
various other plents end ornamentals, Plun
bloom has f\irnished considerable pollen end
some nectar in areas where present, E«ney
plents ere in vsiriable condition - some ereas
report conditions excellent while others
report conditions for drylend plants ere F?^'
to feir because of a leek of moisture, Biin
is badly needed in some areas, ^iny cplcniee
of bees are being^ rented for pollinEtibn on
f- Ifelfa end soj;e neve been used in cherry end
prune orchards. Rental fees of $5,50-6 ,^00 on
alfalfa ere comuon. with some reports of
offers low as $3,50, Some have been rented at
$3.50 per colony with plus approximately ^Qi
bonus, depending on the seed price. Rentel
fees in cherry and prune orchards of Sl.OO-
2.00, mostly $1,0C'-1.25 per colony are re-
ported.

Nor.ther,n_Calif.or£.ia - Colonies ere genercilly
Tn good condition. I'iost have ccnsiderable
brood and pollen, but honey stores are light
in many instences. Colonies ere developing
about right for major nectar flows, with rri

occEisional swerm report. Colonies were bein^
moved from orchards to musterd. mejizenita and
ether locations. Plants worked during this
period included manze-nite, lete fruit blossoms,
mustejrd, radish, spring flowers, end oex for
pollen. The condition of drylend plents is
rather poor. Too much cold north winds and nc

- continued -
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ram makes the prospects for a honey flow
poor until irrigated plants come on. Annual
ground flowers have teen retarded and the
blooD on high m&nzanita has not been good.

E/iCIFIC NORTHWEST
: (Period first half i.pril)

Oregon_- Although a few warm days occurred,
average temperatures renged frora 1 to 7
degrees helow normal, Rainfall hes increased
west 01 the Oescades. Bees were gathering
nectar and pollen from maple, willows and
xiiberts on clear days. The season is con-
sidered 2 to 3 weeks later then usual. Snow
coverage has increased in mountain areas, but
soil beneath is believed to be dry and will
take up nuchof available moisture that would
run off for irrigation. Bees in most areas
were still being fed, end were not building
up very fast, Practically no honey remainsm producers', hajids. The market was steady,

las.hl^g.t^n_-_ In the Yakima Vallev bees are
in fairlv good condition, with occasional
feeding the past two weeks. Weather has been,
cooler than normal which has held down flights,
borne colonies have been placed in orchards
lor pollination - others are waiting until
more blossoms open. Apricots were the only
fruit m full bloom at the close of the period,
a^o. D°-y l^fve been hurt by a freeze the morning
of April 15. Smudging was heavy in orchsTds.
Uther soft fruits were just starting to open.
No ground flowers are open. The season is
later than normal. In western Washington the
Wff'jher has been very unfavorable for hees
with temperatures averaging blow normal.
Plants m bloom included alder, pussywillow,
pl\im, turnips and various shrubs. Some feed-
ing has been done to stimulate broodrearing.
Practically ell honey is out of the hands of
producers, lybving of bees to eastern end
central areas for pollination of orchards
will stert the week of April 16,

nmEMUOTAlN STATESj. (Period Mar. 24-Apr. 10

)

Col.orado -In the Sen Lui.s_Vali.eXi recent
snows have imfiroved moisture conditions
slightly, jyhch more precipitation is needed,
ihe condition of colonies of bees is very
poor. In the S.an, Juafi_Basin_ cold weather
prevailed throughout this period. iMany
colonies of bees have been lost from
starvation. A number of beekeepers left too
little honey to carrv the bees over the long
winter period that occurred this vear.
Winter conditions have prevailed practically
all spring. Several beekeepers have lost up
to 50 percent of their colonies, and will
lose more if they do not start feeding, Tree
buds are just beginning to swell a little,
end are going to be late in blooming. The
ground is still frozen in shady places. In the
White Riier. Vai.ley_ and other areas of the
western slope, no one yet knows what amount
of damage has been done to bees by the severe
cold weather of the past two weeks. Wall-
provisioned colonies may not have been hurt.
The weak and light ones are doubtlessly in

doubtful v/hether beekeepers will he ©hie to
get to many beeyerds for anothc-r 10-14 Qays,
eavy snowfall this late in the- season vrill

aid materially in the moisture situation.
Although fast melting is anticipated with
considerable run off, much more v/ater vrill
probably go into the soil then if the snow
hand come earlier. Beekeepers in lower
valleys ere expecting some flooding and un-
doubtedly many colonies will have to be moved
to_higher ground. Beekeepers will begin
bringing in package bees from California
after Easter. Hovrever, irrigation water
supply conditions are still below average.
As of April 6, the forecast of the water .

supply lor Yellowstone and Missouri Rivers
was 79 percent of normal. Bees were flying
freely the last few days of the period.
Practically no honey remains, except for
local use.

Utah Bees made good flights on April 1.
SbouT F inches of snow fell in northern Utah
and 12-18 inches in and around Salt Lake
City on iipril 2 and 3, Weather was v;arm
and the sun was out the rest of the week.
Bees were working some early pollen sources,

'

On April 10 rain end snow fell during the
night. About 25 percent of the colonies of
bees have died from cold starvation, although
there is considerable variance between
different locations. In some locations losse;
are very light, with up to very heavy losses
in others. Colonies in some locations will
need heavy feeding until dandelions bloom,
to avoid starvation and to help them build
up,

Wjroming. - Some bees have been taken from
winter quarters in the Lender Valley, and have
wintered well. All honey has been shipped
from this section, with the bulk of the
supply going to cooperatives. In the Powder
River Valley in northern Wyoming clover

Srespects are unfavorable because of the
routh last spring during which seed did not

terminate, wisture conditions improved
uring this period, especially in the

mountains which will help build un the
irrigation supply.

Nevada_- Wea.ther continued unseasonably cold
Tn tHe northern half of Nevada, with heavy
snowfall in the eastern portion on April 3.
Fruit bloom is about over in southern Nevada,.-,
and desert flowers are now in bloom. The
spring inspection' in Clark County has been
completed, with bees foiind to be in good
condition.

poor condition.

tent^a Winter losses of bees were fairly
light up until April 1. Extremely heavy snow,
starting April 3 may cause some difficulty
especially for colonies low on feed, as it is

^IIZQNA: (Period I'lar, 24-Apr, lO)

Continued cool weather has retfrded the
citrus bloom. There has been very little
swarming to date, otherwise the bees are in
average good condition, waiting for plants
to bloom. There has been no rein since
Jejiuery, Prospects appear very poor for a
honey flow from mesquite,

SpUriMSTEM_SIAra;S: (Period i^Ja.r, 25-Apr. 11

)

Lowex £io G;rSinJ,e Va.lJ:.e^,_Tex6s_- Weather has
Feen so changeabTe duriiig this period that
bees have made little headway, A light flow
was in progress from mesquite and clover

- over -
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when the bees could tly. Sonit; honey nay be
secured if wep.ther conditions improve and
permit'

Southeast. T.e2,e_s - In the vicinity of Brazo.s_
fc-nd Gripes c.ouri.t.i^s honey plants suffered
severe deoc^ge froci The late season freeze on
March 26 &nd 27, Yrupon was in bloom at the
time of the freeze t-nd the flow from this
source ended. Since the freeze colonies hrve
Irr^ely used up reserves of honey and pollen
in brood-reF-ring, Recent rr ins nelped to
restore plent grovrth t-nd bloom, but cool c'.nd

cloudy wej:-ther greatly retarded flight
activity of the bees end their ability to
gather sorely needed fresh supplies of nectar
rnd pollen, Sonie colonies were lost from
starvation and many cpiaries txe now being
fed.

In the Coe.st.e2. B,end_ar.ea conditions are some-
what sirpiTar except moisture conditions are
very dry. In ^-ia_Go.rd,aJ3Qunt.2 practically
ell cotton Fnd corn plants were killed by
the freeze. Clover Tields were dying from
lack of moisture. Bees were living nend-to-
mouth, and prospects are poor for coring honey,
of any kind. In Bee County, bees nave ^.-een

tble to me.ke a living the ptst few days from
a scEnty bloom on brush, In_Kl.eTburg_co.untv
the late dry spring has cursed a sTow buTla-
uj) of colonies. i''Jesquite bloomg were just be-
ginning to provide a good nectf-r flow,

Southwe.si.i_Tex£,s_.- In Gu£.dalup.e Co\inty_i. there
hEs been some rein, with cola temperatures.
Honey plants that fre ususlly evident at this
tine £"jre now showing up, except for domestic
flowers in yards. Bees appeer to be building
up, but the source of nectcr stimuleting them
is not known. Fruit trees have bloomed, and
the production of honev will be late this
year. No last yecr's noney remains for sale
m-producers ' hands

,

Npntheast ,_Te.xas_- Two severe freezes occurred
during this period which did considerable
damage to shrubbery and vegetation, and in
soue instcncesto bees. Most new grains were
wiped out J but older fields although badly
nipped will recover. Fruit bloom was killed
100 percent. Native trees were just putting
on new lepves. The new leaves turned black
;'nd seme new green leeves ere just now beginning
to fipperr agfin. All this mei'-ns that there is
nothing in bloom, f\nd consequently bees are
not getting any pollen and this is a critics^l
time •'•hen it is b?dly needed.

There is no reserve in the hives and brood-
rearing has slackened sharply. Hives heavy
with young brood were hurt by the cold, and
sorr;e weak colonies were killed outright.
Severf-l good reins fell during this period,
with one heavy hail storm which did con-
siderable damsge to shrubbery end vegetation
in areas where occurring, II is hoped that
vith the good supply of moisture ana a return
of warm weather new ground flowers will come
out rrpidly fnd furnish a new supply of
pollen. About the only trees remaininR,
which hcve not bloomed, tre the willow^ trees.
They ere putting on new leaves and will bloom
within a week or ten days. With favorable
weather these should furnish pollen end
possibly a little tiecrtar, Sweetclxjv^r which

was just out of the grcjTid wr.'tin the freezes
erne was f 11 killed. Seme is beir.e re-
plcnted, but seme will not since i€ is

fetting Icte ir. the season. Vetch was not
urt v.hd. is doing well.

^
O.kl.elioma A killing freeze the latter
part oT "KeJcE inflicted much dejsage to
plants, trees fr.d bees. Apples e£d most
other domestic fruits as well as wild plum
and red-bud were in bloom and the blossoms
destroyed. Sweetclover plents have not yet
fully recovered in some ereas, but becfuse
of good moisture conditions should noorer
and make" good growth. However, in seme
extreme western pcrts of the State all
clover plants are dead from the drought, and
good rains during this period have probably
c^me too late to bring them back. Alfalfa
is in good condition in all areas except
the western part, and variable there. The
cold has set colony development back. Toward
the close of the period temperitures warmed
u;j and bees were e.g£-in becoming active with
brocdrearing increasing rapidly, Cottonwood
blossoms were being worked actively at the
close of the period, along with dandelions.
Oaks, pecens, end black walnuts will soon
open end provide pollen,

Ngw %xi.c.o - Dust bowl conditions prevail,
DticTng the outlook poor for a honey crop thi
yef.r,

£I4I1JS_STATES: (Period Mar. 25-ii.rr. 11

)

lo^e._- Beeyards were being checked for_
winter"^osses dviring this period, end also
for possible need of feeding. Losses very
considere.bly betwen yards even in the same
locality. There art reports cf 50 percent
losses m some yards j down to 3 percent in
others. Feed conditions were to fclcme for
much of the losses in some yards. In seme
instances honey granulated br.dly. The pro-
longed cold in "t^ebruEry caused seme colonies
to stfrve. Mic« demege was also heavier
than usuel in instances. Consumption cf
stores during the winter was heevier than
usual and more then the usual number of
colonies are short of nectrr end pollen.
Feeding is getting a good resronse, but the
build-up must come fast. The delay in
getting peckege bees is a handicap. Fruit
end basswocd blcom are coming alon.g too fast
and will rum a chance of frosting. Clovers
are showing up very well in parts cf the
Stc-te but are very scarce in" others beceuse
of damage during the hot dry weather last
suEX-er, Surface moisture is sufficient for
the present but much more moisture will be
needed. Remaining supplies cf honey in
beekeepers' hands ere light. Demand was
active. Some bottlers were bringing in
new crop from Florida, Demand for bees*rax
continued active et firm prices.

Nei.ra5ise - Abnormally cold wecther preveilei
"Huring tEis period, with intermittent varc
days durine which bees could fly and gather

_

natural pollen. Bees in the eastern rart ci

the Stats wintered well, with losses ci
only 1 or 2 percent reported ir. some yards.
A little further west 20-^5 r>ercent Iceses
ere aoorjon, although losses of arcuHii 5 rer-
c-eryi are reported for seme oocniprcial vards.
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Broodrearing has "been retarded liecaiise of
the cold westher. Bees were taking conir
saderetle feed, where provided, Practical:y
no large lots of honey renain for sa,le,

jfensas- The freeze of March 26 tnd 27, alon?
wa^h frosts the first week in April has
killed soft fruit bloon and has held hack
plent growth. There is a lack of noisture
over much of the State, Sweetclover plants
axe alQost non-existant in the southeast

'

part pi the State as the 1954 drouth end
grasshoppers killed the plants. Apples were

.
coming into bloom in this section. There

'

has been a dearth of pollen since March 11
in^the northeastern part of the State until
this^past week when fragrant honeysuckle
(Lonicera fragrant issima Lindl.) landscape
plantings olooned,

sour.i_— Moisture conditions are very dry
in the north central portion of the State,
There are no white Dutch clover plants in
pastures hut a little sweetclover is in
evidence. Colonies of bees have built up
well, fnd at the close of the period were
gathering pollen and nectej from peach and
dandelion. In the southwestern peurt of the
State plants and bees have not yet recovered
from the hard spring freeze late in March.
Colony development has been retarded. Some
colonies are being fed and with a turn to
warmer weather should develop fast. Package
bees from the South were beginning to arrive,

IAST_CTlttBiJ^^^ CENTRAL STATES;
(Period^rch~2MpFiT T2T ~ ~

Michigan- Wintering conditions have been

bees wintered well. Where teekeepers depended
upon help from a fall flow, there are big
losses, The everege loss is estimated by
trade sources as around 10 to 15 percent.
On the Upper Peninsula, bees are still in
cellars and losses are very light, Manv
colonies are in need of feeding throughout
the State, Nosema &ppears to be prevalent in
some yards. Moisture conditions are good, ,

although additional rains will be needed to
keep the surface moisture content up. Beesm the southern part have hed about one week
of good flying weather with pollen available
from poplar, elc and other trees, Demand
1 or large bulk lots of honey continued good
with the merket slightly stronger. Trade
checks of thenumber of beekeepers in Michigan
indicate the number of beekeepers has de-
creased about 20 percent, during the past 10
years. However , there are about the same
number of colonies of bees in operation,

Wisconsin - The closing days of March were
rather cool, A rising trend developed, and
April so far has had above normal tempereture.
Rainfall has been negligible. With calm,
sunny days predominating bees have been able
to do considerable flying. Both nectar end
pollen from soft naple have been available
t;o bees and strong colonies have been able to
build up a fair supply of pollen. The
bloom lasted nearly a week, whibh is the
first year some commercie.l beekeepers can
remember their being in bloom and yielding
for so long a period, Bisswillow and elct
were elso yielaing, "White Dutoh clover

survived the winter well Rud fp-pears t-o be in
gicd condition. Surface moisture is
getting a little dry in seme spots and a good
soaking rein would be helpful m retting
growth stejted. Colonies as a rule came out
of the winter light in stores, Feeding
operations were underway in meny ysrds.
Some unpacking of over-wintered colonies has
been dene. Few packages have been received
so fax. Honey sfles have fallen off con-
siderably. Prices, however, rec?ined firm,
A few small producer lots of bulk honey were
showing up at bottling plants. Local demand,,
for small containers has slackened in some
localities,

Miiyies£.ta Bees he.ve come through the
winter wTth voriable losses. Where food was
ample losses have been light, but where
colonies were light on stores, some heavy
losses occurred*

Weather has
been warn during t^ne Jirst part of April end
some natiiral pollen was coming in which has
been very helpful, as some colonies were
completely out of pollen. Plant conditions
sxe good. There was almost no winter loss of
legumes. Moisture is adequate in some
locations, but in others the ground is very
dry End good spring rains will be needed,
In some sections legume plants ejre grovn
almost entirely for livestock forage, end
bees have little opportunity to work on then,

,Ohi.o_-_ In Ashtabiila, County, bees have come
through the winter v^iTh losses of around 5
Tjercent so far. However, on acco\int of the
cold weather colonies are light in bees rnd
are three weeks late in development. Clover
plants appear to be in normel condition, but
are not expected to amount to much for bee-
keepers, F'e-rmers cut the plants before they
come into bloom. The last crop of clover
honey in Ashtabula coxinty of consequence was
in 1938, Since then buckwhec t , goidenrod
and aster have been the principal sources of
honey,

Xndiapa - With advent of mild weether in
this period, bees have had many flights.
FVuit' buds are beginning to unfold. Bloom
will be heovy but is too far advanced and may
be frozen yet. Dandelions are commencing
to bloom in sheltered spots. Clovers apperj
to be in good condition. Honey stocks are
closely cleaned up,

Illliioj^s^- In the northern part of the State
,

TiiTs perTod.has been generally frir and warm
with only 1/2 inch of rain. Colonies are
generc-lly strong,
on March 29, and on

Pollen began coming
I April 10 a major it;

m
y rf

bees coming into the hives v/ere heavily
loaded with pollen from soft maples. The
cold spell following the 6 inches of snow on
March 21 didn't last long enough to damage
many colonies. Colonies axe lighter than
usual at this time of the yeajr and bee-
keepers who do not tend to their bees a-re

foing to lose many from stajrvation. Clever
ields ajce in good condition after the' last

cold spell, with all danger of damage from
heaving now past, Xtemand for honey by
bakers has been good» and "bottlers have also
been fseekin^ quantity lots.

- over
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Wm'mimmLSTl^ESi_ (Period Bbx. 27.i.pr. 13)

lew Iork__ In the Hudson V&lley bees have
come through the winter in helow average con-
aiticn. rJeny "beekeepers heve lost or expect
a loss of 50 percent of their colonies. The
heavier then usual losses r^re attributed to
^^e^i^iluxe of the fall honey flow. Because
01 tills there is expected to be a large
snortxtge_of bees in the Hudson Valley for
pollination, im increase in the rents! price
o± colonies for pollination is expected. In
central and vrestern areas of the State, sone
CQooercial beekeeijers vrere feeding 1/3 to
ll-i Of their colonies heavily to avoid
strrvation end stinulate build-up. There
have been only a few days that bees could
bring m pollen. The Qort&lity rste in sone
yerds was increasing, Winter losses are ex-
pected to be heevier than usual OQong the
SDaller beekeepers where bees are not tended,
Wsny soall lots of colonies have been offered
ior sele. Plants appear to be in very good
condition. Moisture conditions are nucn
better than last year at this tine. Many
beekeepers are conpletely sold out of honey
or have only linited quantities for their
locel trade,

PeimsylyGjiia_- Tn northern Pennsylvania
ilJradford County j bees have come throuich the
the winter well, although sone feeding of
light colonies was done about a month ago.
Bees were bringing in pollen on March 1
but none then until April 5. During
next four or five days much nectar and
cane in from willov;s, popler and naples,
I'his has stimulated a good build up. Cold
weather up until the last week of this period
Y!^s held plants snd fruit buds back, hence
little can be seid. on the outlook of either.
However, fruit spurs appear plentiful. Honey
movement slowed down, but this is nor-ucl for
the season of the year,

JOUTH A?L.iKriC_iJ© ST.:rES:
(Period^Jarch 27-ri.pril TsJ

ife£ylEIld_-In the vicinity of Washington, D.C,
plum, peer, cherry, and peach trees blooned.
ixpple buds were snowing pink end will soon
be in bloom, Wild mustard, or land cress,
was coning into bloom and dandelions were in
iUll bloom. Precipitation is still below

8 to 9 frames of brood. Seme early
unseasorx-ble swarming Las occ'xrred, C".

are in good condition, P&rmers will pi
some sweetclover.

overs

the
pollen

normal exid strong winds have dried out
surface soil. Recent light reins and heavy
togs have helped some, but also have kept
bees off the available bloom. Condition of
bf:es is below norneJ, Practically all 1954
increases were lost. Many surviving colonics
'.re verk end building up too slowly. This
is partly due to the cold sneip late in March
whe-n temperatures dropped to 22 degrees on
two n-ghts and accomprnied by very strong
Winds all during the cold spell. Some brocd-
n.ests suffered a set back because of chilled
brood. The remaining maple bloom also
suffered. There is on apparent shortage of
pollen which also seems to have contributed
to the slow build-up. With favorc-ble weather
during dandelion, mustard, end apple bloom
pollen suTDplies should improve and stimulete
colony build-up. In the Blue_Eid^e_Sg.ct.i^n_
winter end spring losses of bees so far exe
as high es 33 percent in some yards. Early
s;orir.g pollen end necter sources were in full
bloom^ and colonies have made much progress
despite the fact thet April has been cloudy,
rainy end windy to (iate. Colonies averrvge

_Vi.r^inia - In IiCudOT._jCcuntv, weether has b^eri
w£-rm TuT dry, ~Co 1 onTe s oicees were building
up satisfactorily, Peeches were in bloom,
End epples were advsncing rep idly.

^outh Csjcdina - I-lcst perenniel r^lants were
severeTy damaged by the freeze cT March 26
and 27, The forests apT:eear as dead ss if it
were December , Prospects for a honey croc
are very poor. The tupelc gun in the lower
psjt of"^ the State, the" sxarkleberry in the
central part , end the tulip poclej: over
practicflly all the State have been killed
b£u;k and certairdy will not yield but very
little if any nectar this spring. ^11 retch
bloom w£-s killed, most verieties of apple
bloom elso. The weather ren2,ined cool" as cf
ij-rril 11. Numbers cf colonies have been Icsl
tlreedy from stexvaticn, end hundreds ere on
the verge cf starving, i"feny colonies heve
been living on sugar for the rast two weeks.
Beekeepers have been cautioned to wetch
stores carefully. By i-pril 20 bees ncrrxlly
become self sup-ortingj but this season they
may have to be Ted until much later. Pollen
supplements ha.ve been ree.dily accepted by
the bees until very recently,

Kentucky - Precipitation in northern Kentuck
this yeer to date is 16.95 inches, cr on
excess of 2,63 inches. The conditionof
major honey rlants is excellent ezce-t for
young sweetclover plents which were killed
by the freeze of l^jch 26 end 27, Seme of
these show signs of making a ccmebeck.
Dandelions were blooming end bees were work-
ing them. Prospects are favorable for a
white Dutch clover flow. While the bee
population hes been reduced due to three
drouth years, it is believed that the
prospects of an excellent cro^ will revivt=
interest in beekeeping,

Tennes^e^ ^ The weether hes been reinv,
The ground is well soeked, but the bees' heve
been"e-ble to work only he If the time, ^11
flowers were killed by the freeze of March
26 and 27, end some fruit trees. White
Dutch clover was set b£:^k. Some ~cllen hes
been coming in and broodnests were being
expanded.

^OUrffi^ST^_ST..JES:_ (Period I'«^^ch 26-^pril ir

Georgia - Bees in south Georgia ere still
sterving, almost no honey is oeing ^athere::,
Ifeny commercial beekeepers have been feedinp
all of their colonies. , South Georgia will
be lucky if it -mekie one-fourth cf a honev
crop. Reins during the last week of the'
period have been beneficial to foliace, but
cejne too late to materially help the^srring
nectar flew which is now on, A little*
strained honey may be mede, but comb will be
very scarce. The freeze cf }k.Tch 26 end
27 killed bloom on ti-ti blcck icum, tu-?elc
g\im, poplar end ^-allberry has been hurt.
Some early buds cf grllberry were killed.
Old crop honey has all been* sold an:l no bees-
wcx is available. In Central G^j^rcie, th^
freeze killed leaves on p<rrl°r trees, ani
bee forf.ge is still scai-ce"", with ccnsiierablc
feod ing neoesAEry,
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Snti'^^p;5Jr''T?^^''*^°V? ^^lorida for the 3- Mi£s_is&im)i - An uns^.eRra.B> le freeze

aJjSir^°?^ J^^^^S^Lf?'! .^fT?^' 2^Wged honey and ,.ollen_piaveraged only 65 percent of normal, whilemxch averagedoiiiy48 percent of normal. Thecitrus, flow CF-mpbo an end the first week in
T?^^- v^^ central end southern Florida.
Vtjrioble yields are reported. In the TampaBay area strong colonies gathered around 1(50
lbs. In LrJce County 75 to 100 Ihs. - ercolony were secured. A heavy flow was re-ported in_Seminol^ Coaiiiy^ On the other
hrnd, there are trade reports that flows wereshort m a numter of areas and thrt theaver&ge orange honey flow for the State may'amount to only 30 to 40 lbs. per colony. Tie
fais crpp IS attributed to dry weo^ther.
Quelity is excellent . Gsllherry started to
open_ about April 4 in the Tampa Bay area, and
to yield about April 6. Palmetto was budding
heavily but had not opened es of the close of
this period. Buyers were actively bidding
for orcmge honey, °

,.

In northern Florida weather during late Mhxch
and ecrly April included sleet, snow end
freezing weather. All blooms were killed and
breeding of bees was set back. However,
wea,ther turned normal at the close of the
period fnd willow was yielding, ^^/hite tupelo
blooms were beginning to open end the flow is
expected to begin about April 20,

or. Iferch
ents

heavily, Very^iittle pollen' and no* nectar
has been coming in since. Clover plants, will
recover, but will bloom at least two weeks
late, A large percent of colonies are beir.^
fed in commercial apiaries. Package-bee prc/-

duction has been set back considerably,

Louis.iaria - Colonies sre in good condition
following a nectar flow in iXJarch. A late
freeze on Iferch 26 and 27 killed all blossoms,
but willowk blackberry, white Dutch clover
and rattan- were again blooming ss the period
ended. Dry weather also damaged plants, but
recent he'tvy rains have added needed
moisture 'ana freshened clover. Prospects now
look better for a spring honey crop. However,
unless the rains atop 3 there will be no gains
because of interference with flights, Scale
colonies' were just about maintaining weight

.

Package- and queen-shippers report movement
of both has been lighter thaxi at any time in
the past, vrith most such producers now
placing eniphasis on honey production.

DffOHPS AMD EXPORTS QF HOm_iJiD_B^S¥M
(secured Thruou"^ tEe"^ureau of Census)

[WSOSaS OF HOl^ TOOMTHE U. S . DUPIIT. iEBEUASy

.

West Germany —?S-''iS;d§ _
Netherlands
Canada (Including Newfoundland

.
end Labrador)

Belgium and Luxembourg
Switzerland
British Fialaya

"903,000"
245,940

Others
TOTj

Value

'

144,037
69,000
37,620
2,040
45.600

1.447,237
$162,358

IlffOKT^ OF_H01EY_INTO U.S. FOE FEBRUARY. 19B5 _
m_mmmrioi_msh - -

Pounds

387,471
153,522
30,424
1,380

900
576

Cuba
Mexico
Guatemala
El Salvador
Greece
New Zealand
France . i

TOTAL
" Value

853.323
$81,351

IMPOSTS OF BEESWAX (CEUIE) IOTO

Turkey
Angola
Cuba
Dominican Republic
Ethiopia(Abyssinia)
Brazil
Frensdi Morocco
Mexico
Chile
Haiti

TOTAL
" Value

U.S. DURING

I]Pouiid^
158,955"
144,150
92,765
62,173
44,436
22,046
12,200
10,858
8.800
B,616

561 999
$294,627

^/ Starting with January, 1954, "other
countries" Includes, in addition to shipments,
to non-listed countries, those shipments to
listed coiintries that are valued at less than
$500 each when the number of such shipments^j^
to a country in a given month is few. Thisr
results from samplang" procedm-es adopted by
the Bureau of Census,

*• ovor
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Wage, Price, and Comnodity Prograrris Branch, ^-12-55

•

4s_ol l^rck 15 J- 1915^

State

: : Loans
i_ Laansjfede :Outstanding
: No . : Poimds : Pounds

Purchase 5

Agriemeiits_ j_

No. : Pounds :

Sstirrated Deliveries
to

occ
gcunds .

Alatama
Arizona
California
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Iowa
Louisiana
Minnesota
Nebraska
New Mexico
Oklahoma
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tezas
Utah
Washington
Wyoming
Totals

1
13
1
1

8
15

U
1

i

i
12

?
7S"

6,120
250,65^
105 , 600
13,560

\im
132,^^0

12,762
192 ,

500

22,055
19.250
25,^10
70,3^5
87,010

l,i+65.668

Totals as of Sane Period
TV33~P?'ogram TS8" "~3

, 123 , 882

6,120
180,125

3.630
70,858
93.9^
6^^,735

992

12,^5
9,685

16.555

60,715
^1,800
561.635

625.000

76.050

1 50,000
1 i^,200

1952 Program 3^4 9,15^,038 13

755.250

1, 022, i+68
5,0Ci;,822

6,120

^9.000

992

10,620

66.732

922,71^
10.821,158

HDNEY EXPORT Pi^OOAM /l - (l95^ Marketing Season)

Quantities on Approved Applications, in Poinds, by Country of Destination-Jiily 21, 195^ thru
March 31, 1955*

Country Pounds

Approved European
•Belgi'um
France
Germany, Federal Republic of
Kong Kong
Italy
Lebanon
Malaya
Morocco, French '

Netherlands
'

Sweden
Switzerland

TOTAL

.5^8.1^8,860
",158
--.100

13.080,691
18.510
88.080
19.2QG

2.400

676.678
24. 758. 734

* Progxejn effective July 21, 1954, ajid terninated nidnight Aug\:ist 30, 1954.

HONEY DIVERSION BIY:EN^S FROGSIAK /JL - (1954 Marketing Season)

Q,uantitius on Approved Api<l ioatioois , in Pounds, throvigh i^ril 9 - - 131,811 pounds.

Furnished by Specialty Crops Branch, Fruit and Vegetable Division, A}!S. Iac:ludc»s :sodificati.'^
of previoua operations.

- continued -
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.

- 11 - Friday, April 15, 1966,

TEIEGEijPHIC
,
REPORTS lEOh_IIlJPORjLyiT_ME^

(Arrivals include' receTpts durTng precedTng Two weeks. UnTess otherwise shown prices rep-
resent sales or ciirrent quotations by brokers* loceJ bottlers, or other receivers to whole-
salers and large retailers for saall: containers , and to bakersi confectioners, or other
large users for 60-lb» containers cr larger containers. Market condition, coDtients represent
the opinion of the trade and are for the first helf of April, iill quotations are extracted
unless otherwise shown, 60- lb. cans are on a pound basis and snaller units of extracted
end other types of honey ere on oer case basis unless otherwise shown.

Beeswax prices are per pound«)

BOSTONj. Arrivals - 7,200 lbs* domestic. Offer- B
ings light, ^ia^ket dull with prices about
steady to stronger, White Clover

6, 5-lb, jars 6»40
24, 1-lb. jars 6, 25-6*70
12, 1-lb. jars '3,38
12, 1-lb. servers 4,90
24, 12-oz, jars 5.60
24, 8-oz. jars 3»70-3.95
36, 4-oz, naxs 3,60
CREiiMED White Clover

12, 12-oz. cups 2,83

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 166,200 lbs. domestic.
DeLiand good, raerket firm,

' 60-lb, tins,. MLV/ESTERN, per lb,
Vlhite clover, one lot
Light Amber
some low as
in granulated form 1^ less

White Clover,
Cartons, 12, 5-lb, tins 13.70
12, 1-lb, jars 3,25
24, l_lb. (self-serve jars) 6.45
24, 12-oz. ' 5,25
24, P-oz. (self-serve jars) 3.95
36, 4-oz. 3,18
CEEiil'ED, 12-oz. 2,75

.I8|-,ir
,18

filWCINWIj. Arrivals - 11,847 lbs.
Demand moderate , market steady.

12, 5-lb. jars few
24, 1-lb, qaxs
12 , 1-lb, Qars
24, 8-oz, o&rs

-domestic.

^ 12,50
6.70

2.95-3.38
3.95

XlENTOR: Supplies very light. Demand good,
market steady.

Sweet clover, COLORADO
l2, 2P-0Z, jars 5,35-5,55
12, 20-oz, oaxs 4,75-5,00
12, 8-.0Z, jars 2.40-2,60
24, 8-oz. oars 4,35-4,60
24, 16-oz, jexs 6,65-7.00
12, 32-oz. nars 6,45-6,75
12, 5-lb, tins 12.00-12.85
6, 5-lb. glass 6,90-7.10
CREAMED -24, 12-oz. cups 7.10-7,25
12, 12-oz. glass 3.00-3.25

llgETROIT:
~,U00

- Arrivals - 13,300 lbs. domestic;
35,000 lbs. Guatemela. Demand slow, market
about steady.

Mixed lloMers, mostly ^iJhite Clover
6. 5-lb. 6.10-6.40
12, 2- lb, 5.65
24, 1-lb, 5.50-5.75

mostly 5,50-5,60
24, 8-oz, 3.15-3,25

1^: Demand good, market steady,
j^orljetter) Orange, Sage, Clover
5-lb, glass or tin' " 6,00-6,60
32-OZ. jars 6,35-6.80

12; 24-cz. qars 5,20
12, 16-OZ, jars 3,35-3,55
12, 12-oz. oars 2.61-2.85
24, 8-oz, jars 3,80-4,04

Light Amber , Blended Flavors
12, 2-lb, tins 5.20
24, 1-lb. jars 5.40

Light Amber, Mixed Flowers
.6, 5-lb. tins 5.00-5,25

Extra 'Light i^nber, Alfalfa
12, 5-lb. tins 10.20

Extra Light iUnber, Blended Flavors
12, 32-OZ. jars 5,60
12, 16-oz, 2,95
24, P;-oz, jars 3,45

White (or better) assorted Orange , Sage .Clover
. 24, 8-oz, jexs 4,12-4,14:

White (or better) Buckwheat, Orange,
Clover, Sage
12, 8-oz, jars 2.04

White,' Orange-Clover
12, 1-lb. glass servers 4,50-4,75

CREiJ'ED White (or better) Orange, Clover
12, 12-oz. cups 2,75-2.93
24, 12-oz, cups ' 5.85

CHUNK, COMB pack, White, Sage,Clover
12, 16-oz, jars , 5.15
12, 8woz. jars 2.90

com White, Clover
12, 12-oz, sections 4.80

Honey & Butter - Plain and Cinnamon
12, 62-oz, cups 3.15

Jellied honey - Clover and Orange
' 12, 10-oz. jars 2,85
BIESWAXL_ i^riveJs - by truck 5,500 lbs,
'JomestTc, Demand exceeds supply, market
steady. Purchases by local receivers de-
livered Los ^oigeles -

cash . 50- . 52
few in trade .54

MINNEAPOLI^:_Arrivals - by truck, 60-lb. cans:
"Minn." White. Sweetclover 210; Wise. Light iimber
40, Demand small containers good, large
containers slow. Price to jo'bbers -

U, S. Fancy Blended honey, 6 , 5#t ins 5,30
24, 8-oz. jars 3.50
12, 1-lb. nars 2.90
12, 2-lb, oars ' 5.30
6, 3-lb. jars 3,90
6, 5-lb.. oars 5.80
24, 7-5--0Z. tumblers 4,20
12, 14-oz, tumblers 3,95
12, 11-oz, glass mugs 3,25
CREAMED 12, 11-oz, glass mugs 3»35j

60-lb, cans. White Sweetclover ,17l"
Light iim'ber ,16-2

^ElSWilX: iirrivals - 160 lbs. .

Idlers paying - cash •45
:' trade •47

- over -



Washington 25, D, C, - 12 - Friday, icpril 1£» 10E5»

.16
1.85
2 .95^

.JiEW YCBK_CITY:_ Arrive Is - by boat - 450 drs.
Cuba; 2'^8 drs. iyjexico; 45 cs. i^ustralie; 2l0
drs, Guatemala. Supplies very light, rtost
arrivals for previous orders. Practically
nothing being offered tooutside trade. Kost
quotations Qostly noninal and previous sales.

IMPORTED ex dock New York City duty paid-
CXJBA, drums .ISi- .14
GU^TEl^iiJuK, drtuas .14 - .15

MDWESTERN and INTEE^.OUETiilN 60s
Bekers Blend

livpOKTED, 12, e-oz. jars
13, 1-lb, jaxs

Domestic, Light Amber Mixed Flowers
24, 8-02, qars
24, 1-lb, qars
12, 1-lb. qars
12, 2-lb, nars
6, 5-lb. tins 5.55-5.50
24, 1-lb. tins 6.20

Demestic, Orange-Clover
24, 8-oz. jars 3,85-3,95
12, 1-lb, qars 3.45
12, 2-lb. qars 6.45-6.60
24, 1-lb. tins 6.90
6, 5-lb, tins 6.60

MESWLX: Arrivals - by bo£t - 310 bags & 60
crts. Cubs; 59 bsgs Dom. Republic; 104 begs
Greece; 82 begs Guatemala; 85 bags Morocco;
82 bags Mexico; 60 bags Brazil; 284 blocks
Fr, Somalilend; 29 b&gs Haiti; 199 pks,
Portuguese West ixfrica. Of-ferings very light.
Market strong. Sa^es end nominal quotetions-

ST. LOUIS: Market firn,
"Eonb. tins COLORADO end NGRrHEHN

White Clover
Light Amber

Cases, mostly White Clover
6, 5-lb, jaxs

t ins
12, 2-lb, qars
24, 1-lb, qers

mostly
Honey Spread, 24, 12-cz, jars

24, 8-02, qars
mostly

CREATED 12, 12-02, packages
12, 1-lb, packages

.17

.16

5,70-6.2E
6,15

6.10-6.25
5-.65-e.7C
6.25-6,70

5,60
3.40-3.95
3.80-3,95

2,83
3.383.35

5.80
2.90 ShJi FRkirci^CO: Arrivals - none.
5.60 Domestic Uight Amber (or better) Orange,

Clover, Sage, Thistle, ar.d seme blended
Flavors -

24, 8-oz. jexs 3.05-3.5C
24, 12-< z. qars 4,70-5.40
24, 12-oz. qars Sage with

cut comb 7,5C'

12, 8-02, jars 1.34
12, 12-oz, qars 1,8?
12, 12-02, jars Se^e , with

cut comb 3.x
12, 1-lb. qars 2.40-3.04
12, l4.1b. qejs 3.20-3.53
12, 2-lb, qars 4.75-5,64
12, 5-lb, cans 8.45-9.24

AFRICii " .60 -.64 ^ArTI£:_ Arrivals - 33,690 lbs., incomplete.
CENTRAL AMERICA and WEST INDIES .64 -.68 Demand good, market steady
^Darker .62- .64 i-^..--- 4

SOUTH AMERICi^ .68- .71
Sweetciover, ^vlfelfa, Light iuaber

PHIIAmiraiAx Arrivals - 44,960 lbs. domestic;
4,750 lbs, Puerto Rico. Demand moderate .market
firm.

GUi-TE^iALA, Light Clover
^ 60- lb. tins .17
Domestic, White Clover

12, 5-lb. and
24, 6-10-lb. tins 11.50
24 r 1-lb, qars 6.00-6.10
24, 8-oz. qars 3.50
12, 1-lb. jars 3.10

Domestic, Blended Sweet and White Clover
24, 1-lb, qars
24, 8-02. qars
12, 1-lb. qars
36, 4-oz. qars 3.60
CHE^D,12, 12-oz, qars 2.83

PITTSBURGH: Arrivals - by truck 8,730 lbs.
domestic. Demand slow, market steady

white Clover and Light Amber
24, 1-lb. qars
24, 8-02. qars

12, 5-lb. tins
mostly

12, 2-lb. jars
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 12-cz, qars few
12, 24-oz, jars few

. 24, E-cz, jars few
Fireweed, 24, 1-lb, jars

. 12, 2-lb, jars
6, 5-lb. pails

CRLiJ>ED, 24, 1-lb, ja»6
24, 14-oz,
24, 12-oz,
24, 10-cz.
24, 62-02.6.70

3 95
3)38 Ei^SiSj:Til: No receipts

12, 1-lb, jars
12, 2-lb. qars
12, 4-lb, jars

lO.-C-ll.S
ll.OC-ll.EC
5.80- 6,4'

6,30- 6,a'

5,S
5,0;

3,95- 4,0:
6.2
6,a

5.80
6,25
5,65
5.50
4.6C
3.15

Market steady.

6,70
3.95
4,90
6.70

V
V

12, 1-lb, server mugs
CREAi^ED 24, 1-lb, jars

PORtlLAND; Arrivals - none, probably incomplete.-
Supplies light. Demand good, market firm

Light Amber, Sweetclover^lfalf

a

12, 5-lb. tins 10.80-11.00
few lower

12, 24-OZ. jars 4,80-5.00
12, 2-lb. jars 5.60
24, 12-OZ. qars 5.30-5.40
24, 16-oz. jars 6.10
24, P-oz. jars 3,95pr4.00

Bulk, 5 gal, cans Light Amber J.6#-.17
l^rk .1^ ..15

_^SWiXj. SupT)lies light. Demand good,
market slightly stronger.
Dealers paying- (cash or trade) ,47

Boloascd April 21, 1955 - mob

ir Correction: Reports since Feb, 1 should have
read 12, 1-lb, jars instead of 24, l-lb.;ars.
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'I UI'ITED STATiS DFPAffr^iLNT OF AGitlCULTUKL
Agricultural I^Jarketing Service
Fruit and Vegetable Division

Telephcne - EEpullic ?
Extension

- 4142,
- 2176.

WashjLr.gtc.n 25, C,A p v
MonOay, May 2 , ,J.96^.^

hcnev flows m progress during this peric d "in.
suuthern St"'-"- •>

-

1
uuthern Stt^tes were variable, but generally
ight. In Florida the white tupelo flow in

northern swamp ai'eas ended with reports of
very light yields, Palmetto and gallberry
were yielding in southern and central areas
with the outcome still uncertain. Mo flows
of C9nsequence were on in south Georgia with
conditions

_
pointing towards a very light crop.

In Mississippi clovers vrere beginning to yield,
but colonies have not yet recovered from the
set back by the freeze of late March ajid ee^rly.,
A]pril_. In Louisiana white Dutch clover was
yielding fairly well in some locations since
the rains in April. In Texas, no flows of
consequence were in progress- v/ith most re-
ports indicating poor prospects except in some
eastern parts o± the State where rainfall has
been heaviest c In California, early reports
indicate the citrus flow has not come up to
expectation because of cloudv rainy weather,
but recent precipitation should improve
prospects for nectar flows from dry land
plants. The outlook for legume flows is un-
favorable in Oklahoma because of last year's
drought but is favorable in Tennessee and

. Kentucky if colonies can overcome the set -
back by the late spring freeze.

In the more northern States, bees were being
unpacked or mani-)ulated for spring buildup and
checked for winter losses. In the Northeastern
and. mid Atlantic area winter losses from
starvation have been much heavier than usual,
particularly in New York. Pennsylvania, and
Marylpnd, In the most mid-western States very
favorable weather during this period, has kept
many colonies from sts.rving, although
moderate to severe sts-rvation losses have
occurred in a number of apiaries. In the
Intermountarin bnd Pacific' northwestern States
winter losses are reported as average to above
average, with'-^losses heaviest in certain
sections of Golorado, Utah and Oregon.

Eeports from beeCeep^s"iri-„'most 'tioi'thefn'
States that depend upon southeastern and
southcentral packages of bees to replace
winter losses or to rna-intain their apiaries
are to effect that the scarcity and delay in
ship'ping dates of packages as a result

_
of the

adverse spring weather m these areas is a
serious handicap in getting such newlv
established colonies ready for major noney
flows. Also, many report that the nex.t few
weeks will be a critical period in colony
development between the end of nectar flow
from dandelions, fruit trees and ether spring
nectar sources and the start of the main flow
from legumes. Food supplies will have to be
ma-intained to attain maximum strength of
colonies for the main flow and to KeajJ strong'
colonies from starving.

Plant conditions are good to very good and
moisture is generally plentiful from the
eastern Great Plains' to the Atlentic Coast,,
Droughty conditions prevail in the southern
and western portions of the Great Plains and
in parts of Georgia and Florida. Cold, cloud;
weather slowed development of plants in the
Northwest.

Demand for large bulk lots of honey continued
'active with the market firm. Supplies re-
maining in producers ' hands were very scarce
in northern States and reports indicate
supplies of new crop in southern States have
been moving as rapidly as extracted. Prices
for large bulk lots, depending upon quality,
ra.nged mostly 11-12 ZIA^ in California; 10-1;
few 15(z! in tne Intermountain States; and
11-15^, few high as 16-pjzf in the Plains, East
Central and North Central States. In South-
eastern Sts.tes new crop prices ranged mostly
11-13^.
Demand for crude beeswax continued good with
the ms,rket firm. Most trading for sizable 1

lots of around 100 lbs, or more was at 51^ ii

cash and 53^ in trade, ftO.b, sh i7.jp ing point.
Smaller lots were moving at prices ranging
42-50j^. ^iost buyers were making no
differentiation in price between colors, .,

INFORMATION FROM PRODUCING AREAS

CMiI10ENLk_P0IMrS: (Period last he If April)

^outhern_Callfo.rnia - Reinftll at Los iingeles
totrled 1.11 inches; temjeretures ranged 60-84
degrees and 46-57 degrees minimum.

Colonies in southern California are in
normrlly good condition. Bees actively worked
on_ oranges during the period except as cold or
rtiny weather prevented, V/eather conditions
have been most unfavorable for the orange flow
so far t-.nd the final success will depend on
future weather. General extracting of the
Orange crop will begin •;bout May 10, Colonies
hfve a large number of bees and ample brood,
end sufficient stores of honey and pollen for
the most part, Mcxiy, however, ran short of
stores and were fed sugar. Swaxiaing has been

AGa^ICTjLTUPE, WASHINGTON. _ over -

below normal. There has been a heavy movemert
of bees into orange areas, mpjiy of wnich rre
over-crowded. Most honey plants are on the
dry side. Rains during the period came too
le.te or were inadequate in many instances t'-

do much good. Irrigation was prevalent in
all areas. Wild honey plants nrve made
relatively little growth. ^Vhite sfvge end
buckwheat in S?n Liego County will be four tc
six weeks earli^'r than usual due to the dry
conditions. In addition to oranges, bees
worked on some s£ige, Mild, alfalfa, and other
plants during the period. Stronger coloniesm the avocado area of San Diego County were,
getting a normal flow which had amounted. to
a full capped super,

(Continued on Pa.ge 4) ;
'.
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^^^:^mmx3mmj^WL - vol,jQStJSi.-JTQ*-^-

HOMEI S?iCI3JM'OIS.™ B^lCLilRIOD £p2E^ B^^ These prices lepxesent sales and -uotauions as_
reported by correspondent beekeepers and honey hazidlerS; Becaxise of the Eany tho-usands of beekeepers and
handlers in the count ly these should be considered as representative prices and not as full and conpleto
coverage of all transactions for any State or area?

* COLOR i IIORAL ' PRICE i BASIS ' COLOR i FLOr^L
: SOURCE ' OF SALE

STATE : SPATE j

MICH,

Wise.

VT,

TEllJ,

7U..

SOURCE

j^jSJigD

* FRIGS 4 BASIS
• OF S^IS
>

CALIF.
SOU.

NOR.

WASH,

COLO.

IDiiHO

UTiiH

TEX^iS

OKL/i..

lom

NEBE,

12

114-

Extra Light Amber Orange
Extra Light Amber Sage-Buck-

wheat
Extra Light Amber Alfalfa
Extra Light Amber Mixed Flowers
Extra Light Amber Eucalyptus

(1955 Crop)
Li^t Amber Eucalyptus (1955 Crop)
Li^t Amber Alfalfa 11

•3/4$^

I22f

1%
10^

10^
8(j<

del,

II

AlfalfBr-C1over

Tilhite , Sv;oetclovcr
Li^t Amber Mixed Flowers

114

White. Alfalfa-Clover
Extm Light Ambi,r,Alfalfa-Clover

White, Clover
Extra Light Clover

Li^t Amber (1954) Clover
Dark (1954)Mixed Flowers

Various Flowers

White, Clover 12

White, Clover,producers asking

fob

fob
lOj^ del.

fob
II

II

lliZfdel.LJi.

fob
n

IV del.

II

II

Wl>itc,Clover(cans returned)
White, Clover

C1ove i^-Basswood
Amber-Dark Amber Mixed Flowers

White, Sweetclover
Light jjiiber, Mixed Flowers

Clover .

Clover

15«f del-

I2I
"

IV del.Mpli
12^ "

12^

60s and drusm, containers exchanged
White-Light j-nber. Orange 12-13^ del,

mostly 13(?
"

iunber. Palmetto, Gallberry, Orange, I-fengrove,
Partridge Pek, Ti-ti 11-11 S/V

fob & del.

White, Clover, drums
60s

Dark.Mixod Flowers, drums
60s

1}^ fob
12 1. -,

10|^

II

n
It

_P£3DIOS-E/^KER_0£ PJ.£KER_Siy[4^_0£ mS^l JPJWU^^-IS^^ -SI;JIS5£ L SmjmS.
S^IZS TO-

ST,^ ;
TYPE OF KO|gj.^NT^ pOK)R \- -^^^^ ------ - - -^gjt^_

=r„rw%,Jr - - = ^ii(?en£isaiy_d£liviin^ii:i.Gcpfi^2UIj-_d^
IKTjyDTED aOlEI - ^O^Q]W-Pl^'^ =. fffi EU^
COLO. White, Sweotclover _ , » 16 z/^d
TEXAS Clover 16 3/4^ 19.4?^ -
CKL;^, Var5.ous Flowers l&d -
NEBK. White, Sweetclover 165
Wise, Clove r-Basswood 1§»-18|^

Amber-Dark timber, Mixed Flowers 1^
ILL. Various Flowers 15^20(i!

White i *imbcr,a»reetclovor(to balcers/16j^) - _
VT, Clover » _ 20rf
MD„ Mixed Flowers - - ?5525^

Amber, Various Fiowers ^
14^l/3;i* isjjf 19^3/4^

n*A. Extra White Orange
22|ff del. in Mi, _

White-Light ilnber, Orange 19^ 225^

sgmciED soipji - i-i^^ (PiriipiEs.-jsua.
COLO, White, Clover ' _ . 20*
m.£. White, Clover _ 19.^ I
TEXAS Clover 23w Z5 z/id

Various Flowers 18rf , 18-19iK.MEX. Blcndcdr. Mesquito. Alfalfa i. Cotton 16 2/ 3d _
IOWA Whitbe, Clover - ' 19^ p^d
NE3R. White,* Clover^ 2(V
KfJJS, Extra White, ^ellow A White 9w©etolovor - _ 20rf
Wise, Clover A Basswood 21^ 17-25^

MIM. Clover 4 Basswood - "^^^^^oj^*^ ^Sf^c-
IND, Li^t Amber, mostly Clover - 21, 6/

- continued -
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ILL, Various Flowers 20af , - -
VT, Clover 21 2/5(Z< 24^ 30$^

PA, Various Flowers - - 25^
Light Amber, Clover mixture • - 26^^ 3S^

MD, Mixed Flowers • - ' - 30^
HEM, Clover - , - , ZB^
FLA. White-Light Amber, Orange 18. 20 l/,5si(

' 25(zf

Amber, Various Flowers 17^* 16 3/5^^ 22iZ!

'OLO. "
TEXAS
OKLA.

White, Clover
Clover
Various Flowers

H.>EX, Blended Mosquitc, Alfalfa and Cotton
NEBR. White, Clover
Wise, Clover i Basswood
MINN. Clover i Basswood
ILL, White, Clover
PA. Various Flowers

Ligjat Aniber, Clover Mixture
FIui, White-Li^t Amber, Orange

Amber Various Flowers

6,50
5,70

5,00
5.45
6.20

5.70

4,88*
4.15*

7.10
6, 20

few 4.80
5, 60

7,45
5.75

6,75
5,23
4,42

Per Ji r
66^

65(zf

75|2!

485Zf

6,75 7,30
6,00 6,40

few 6,00
«*

5.25 5.85
5.28

*•

30/
5.75
6,45 5.76-7,75

mostly 7,75
6,45

6.40-6,48
6,15 7.25 409!!

45i^
7.20 40^
6.96 4Sjz!

7.68 40a!

38^
5,38* 5.72 25-30(z!

4.66* 4,90 Z7^

COLO.
—

iTEXAS
White, Clover
Clover
Various Flowers

N,MEX. Blended Mosquite, Alfalfa and Cotton
IOWA White, Clovor
NEBE, White, Clovor
Wise, Clovor and Basswood

MINN, Clover and Basswood
ILL, White, Clover
VT, Clovor
PA, Various Flowers

Lidit Amber, Clover Mixture
MD. Citrus (from Fla.

)

VA. Clovers and Mixed Flowers
lEHN, Clover
SIA, White-Light Amber, Orange

i\jnber-Variovis Flowers

to^^ HOMI =. 24^J-Q?,JlRS~
COIO, White, Clover

CloverTEXAS
OKLA.
NEBE,
Wise.
PA.
FLA.

Various Flowers
White, Clover
Clovers and Basswood
Li^t Amber, Clover Mixture
Vftiitc-Light Anber, Orange
Aniber, Various flowers

3,85
3,45
3,50
3,75

3.06*
2,72*

4.20
3.75

4.50
4,20
3.52
3,15

23^

16^

SECTIOli COI^_OTiDL.-_QkgEa^ SECILONS_
COLO, White, Clover
MINN. Clover and Basswood, 12 oz, min,
PA, Clover
MP» Mixed Flowery, ordinary quality

Li^t, Mixed Flowers
Clovor, 14-02,

VA.
!CENN,

8.40
9.00

6.00

Per Section

39<*

.50^

17-25^
45iZ!

7,50 per
case

over -
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STim OF HOH|i cfflT^ iiffixs coi£)E ^JD I" " £iia[i^3:s:^
.- - ^r-raist^-

-

:
m^fji^L ^(^eacj^ily 4cli22xc4);.a£^aeis.llx ieli2&jP2J;.CLpcPi ^ai&y.

MiJEEfi GU2. CCMB_ ,

VT. Clover, <^4/3-oz. sections 3.00 4^00 ZS^ each

2W iPSl £0^1 Wmt
ILL, Miite, Sweetclover, ia/l2-oz, jars 3.20

1
" 6/21-113. jars 4.55

VA, Clover, 2-^10. jars " _ 1 35
TEM, Clover, 5-lb» jars _ - 1.50
FL/i.. Citras 7,00 per super

of 10 francs del, Md, - -

COLO. White, Clover - _ 33^

IT State of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily where produced. The teic "Clover" includes
most legumes such Vfnite Dutch Clover, Hubam Clovr:r, Yellow end White Sweetclover and occosio-'-ally such
legumes as alfalfa and Vetch mixed with other Clovers. • F.o.b. shipping point.

Note: F.o.b, as used in foregoing ircane f.c.b. shipping point. Delivered means delivered to buyers packing
plant or receiving point-

_IKFOEM-.TION_flOM raODUClNG jpMS _

CALIFORNiA_PCIirS :/j:OOTINUED_™ U
Centxa.l C.aXif.O£nia^_- Colcny condition varies.
Host colonies are Tn food to excellent con-
dition thoagh soL.e e.re below ncrnal in bees,
hrood, and honey stores-. Pollen supplies
have been good but honey supplies were running
low in some instances. Colony development is
mostly somewhat later then usual. Swarding
had been light thus far^ ^kny colonies had
been moved to orrnge croves and sone to sage
or other locations. Honey plfnt condition
varies. Annual cind brush pxrnts have suffered
from recent drought conditions but will be
helped by rains which fell durine this period.
Bees worked on eucalyj)txis , locust; willcwj
or&nges. manzanita, wild lilaCi fiddlenecfc,
mustard, and other p lent s,

northern California. -Colonies continued in
good con3.it icn for the most part. Honey
stores were light in some cases, taid seme
feeding had been necessary. Swarming has
sterted in commercial apicLries though it has

are reported, ^Aloh feeding is still being
done, but wet soggy grc-'and''is ir.t-_rferring
with this cr)erati(-n m y?Tds distant free
good roc-ds.* hkny small" holdings cf bees exe
starving. Irrigation water sup-plies have
been improved by the recent precipitation,
Leguraes PJfc in good ccnditich,

Washlng;t£.n_- Cold; cloudy, rriny weather pre-
vp-Hed west cf the Cascades rjid held bees
feiriy inactive. Srme feeding has been
necessrry, Dandeli^rns were out. The
tcnpen ture F.t Sef ttle during Aj-ril was th^_
ccidcst on record since 1929. Weather condi-
tions were similar in the Yakima Valley.
Temperftures ranged costly from high twenties
to lew fifties, i'e.ny hives in fruit orchards
in the Lower Vrll^cv for pcllinp-ticr purposes
have growers Hcrr led beccoisc of lack of cee_
activity. Colonies were about holding their
own, u-smc up stores f-bcut as fast as ccllect*. '.

from peaches, perrs, cherries and dandelions.
Some feeding wrs necessary in colonies which
hfi.ve not been moved to crch-ards in later

which fell during the period were beneficial
to wild plants. They nad been suffering be-
cause of the lack of rain and drying winds
during March. During the period bees worked
on mar zanita, mustard, wild radish, fileree , iKTmCUirTAIN STaTES: (Period i^pril 13-24)

Colorado -Werther wj.s cold t h_roughcut most
this Teriod, with bees able to fl;

irly hec\-y rdditionai snow iall m tne
mount c ir^ coupled with coed r;. ins in the
Volleys has assured plenty cf irrigr.ticn
we.ter this coming summer.

un uarzanite, mustara, viia raaisn, iiieret
and other wild pleaits. High mrjizanita had
only a light bloom.

PAC];FIC NORTHWEST : (Period last half i^pril)

Ore^n__-Weather continued abnormally cold
end vret during this period and colonies of
bees and plants ore aeveloping late. April
has been the wettest on record at Portle-nd.
Bees are being moved into orchards e-bout 3
to 4 weeks later thrn \isvLal for po] 1 inr.hicn.
Quite hepvy wiii+^.r f nd sijrlng losses of bees

ccca

— coiitiiwied —

is period, with bees able to fly crJ.y on rji

casicnal a: y. hiich feeding hrs been or wil.
be necess^jy, rx.d hec^iy losses from stnrvr.tic:
have oocurred in some yrxds. Natur: 1 pollen
hF.s been r.vniable but Dees co\ild secure
little. Dandelions were just stfrting to
open-, where?-s a yerr r.ec they were in full
bloom at this time. Pitch trees are normrlly
in blcon by ^iay 10 on the western slope, but
will be later this yer r as on -nrril 22 the
buds were hardly swollen, I'joisture conditions
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are normal in the Grrnd J\inction area. Farmers
in the Sen Luis Vclley expect to plow under
much clover due to winter killing. In the
Arkanse-s River Valley the severe drought con-
tinued and is hurting colony build up« Bee-
keepers are hauling water to many out-yrxds*
Alfalfa hes not strrted to grow. Honey is
well cleaned up in all areas of the Strtei £Jid
the mrxket is in good condition,

I.dah^ - Weather during this period was cool
and cloudy, with considerable rf in. This has
kept bees iron flying and has conserved stores.
Condition of colonies varies from norEal to
below normal I and winter losses have not been
heevy, although there are occasional reports
of heavy losses. Most beekeepers were unpack-
ing their bees, but some prefer to leave then
covered until nore settled warn weather
arrives. Indications are thet most nackages
of bees will be shipped in than usual, exia
sone beekeepers are going efter then with --

trucks. Practicc21y all of the old crop v

honey is cleejaed up. Local denand has been
fair, The beeswax mrvrket was strengthening
with an improved denand,

Montana - Ppckage bees E.re being trucked into
the State fron California ejid those that
winter bees hfve been receiving queens during
this period. Bees have vrintered very well in
this area, although soue are short of stores.
Considerable noisture was received during
this period. Pollen was being gathered oy •

bees iron early willow blossoms.

Utah^- There was one week of good weather
TApril 10 to 16) when bees couid be examined.
Weather has been cold audi windy since. On
the morning of April 26 a. temperature drop
fron 50 degrees to 30 degrees occurred in one
houi- , 3nd was followed by a 2 inch snow
stor^. Bees are still in winter pack,

Nevada_-Weather in western end northern
sectTons of the State continued to be cold,
Beeyard and inspection work has been held up,
end early flowers such as peach and dandelion
are nucn behind in blooming. If weather
does not improve soon, heavy bee losses can
be expected,

SOUTIMSTEBN_STATES: (Period April 11 - 25)

Lower. Rio. Grand,e_V.£.ll,ey:»T.es.SiS. - Light honey
Tlews were in progress from nesquite and
clover. Beekeepers were making plans to move
colonies away fron cotton fields to avoid
poisoning. Northern beekeepers were moving
" nucs" north. V/eather continued dry.

East_a3id_Soj^yiea^t_Texas^^ In Br5.zo.s_Co.iintXf
an'J surrounding territory weatKer was generally
warm with abundant r8,infall, and the condition
of plants and bees bca greatly iinproved.
Youpon which escaped the March frost had
limited bloom, which yielded some nectar and
pollen. More recently the bees were gathering
considerable nectar and pollen fron willows
and ground flowers so that feeding operations
could be discontinued, and colonies have built
up well. Some were preparing to swarm. In
l:^ia_Qorda County the condition of clevers
improved somewhat after recent showers, but
as the period closed they were again suffering
for noisture. The honey flow has been fair in
some locations and a failure, to date, in others.

Bad weather and a slow flov/ have given bees
a real swarming fever. In Bee. C.ounty ."in ,;

the Coastal Bend area there has been no
recent rain.^ Sone apiejries were making a
livinc;, others not, Truckloads of bees and
cattle were being noved to nore favorable
locations.

Sputhwe.st.,_Te.xap_- In Frio Qountxt and •

'

adjacent territory, many colonies of bees
are near starvation. No honey has been pro-
duced in this area. In Guadalup.g. County-
dry weather continued and rain is badly

_
.

needed. There was no clover or horsemmt in
bioon. Mesquite has some blossoms, but
bees were not vrorking them.

Northeast. T.e.£as - In Dallas_Countx & rain of
"slTgEtTy more "Elian 2 Tnches fe^lT at the start
of this period, and while the rainfall is
still below averege so far this year, there
is a very good supply of moisture in the
ground. With temperatures going to the
upper 90 's on several days, everything is
growing lush. Groxind flowers are appearing-
m Itrger numbers every week and bees are
again getting a good supply of pollen,
which was cut off by the freezes. Brood-
rearing is progressing rapidly and honey
stores are vanishing even' faster with the

re&ul't many colonies are right on the danger
point of starvation. Much feeding was being
done. Bees were gathering a little nectex
from black medic f which is the first time
beekeepers in this area have observed bees
working this plant. The first vetch blossoms
cene out at the close of the period, and
while the acreage is limited m this blpxk-
land area , it is hoped that better than
daily needs will be obteiined by apiaries
located near such fields. Vetch is not a
heavy producer of necttJ? in this black hee.vy
soil,

.Okl.alioma_"_Weather ws.s dry , hot , and windy
with dust storms pervailing during this
period. The ground was agtin becoming dry,
with cracks appearing in the surface m some
areas. Clovers appear very scarce over mcny
areas of the State because the drought last
fall kept pients from coming up. Alfalfa was
making growth where available. Because of
the poor clover stands most reports indicate
the. outlook for a surplus honey crop this
coming year is poor. Bees were working
willows, ground flowers, Wclnuts, oeks and
pecans for either pollen or nect£.r, and
colonies were starting to build up rapidly,

New Mexic.o_- In the i'fe s.il.la Vallj^ pollen was
coming in fron fruit~l3loom, wild mustard and
other wild flowers. Colonies of bees in some
yards are very strong, while in others they
are werk. No moistiire we-s received during
this period,

PLAINS_STATES: (Peroid April 11 - 25)

iowa - Rpinfell was fairly heavy over most
of tlieState during this period and '

_
r

tenperatures averaged above normal. Moisture
conditions sre good except in localized areas
where the rains missed, and in these areas
the top soil is getting a little dry. The
weather has been favorable for colonies of
bees to recover very well from virtual

_

starvation. Colony build-up has been ranid*

- over -
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However, raany teeketrpers were still feeding
"bees, and anticipate the need of considerable
feeding iDetween the end of early flows
froD fruit trees and dandelions and the start
of clover "blossons. Winter losses have been
nininized hy the favorable weather during
this period, but are variable. Losses vary
fron very little to 12 percent in sone yards
with afew areas reporting hea-\'y losses of from

•, 50 to 80 percent. The delay in getting
package bees will nake it difficult to replace
losses or for increasing holdings. Fruit
bloon has about ended in the southern paj-t of
the State but was just attaining full bloon
in the northern part. Very little honey re-
mains in producers' hsxids. The wax niarket
continued strong.

Neb,raska_- A good rain fell at the close of
The period which was needed as the soil was be-
coaing very drv. Clovers appear to be in good
condition, altnough ax^reage which will be left
to blooQ is expected to be scarce in sone
localities. Colonies of bees have been builds
ing up rapidly, with several cood days on
fruit and dandelion bloon. However, consider-
able feeding has been in progress in some
sections, iilso many colonies ere still in a
weakened condition' v/here honey stores vrere
short. Winter losses were generally light
where bees were wintered outside. Celleu:-
wintered bees suffered a higher loss, due to
a shortage of stores and the eztrene weather
conditions which prevailed a few weeks ago.
SoDe package bees have been installed under
favorable weather conditions, except for a few
windy days which caused considerable drifting.
Beekeepers have been having difficulty in se-
curing packages on scheduled shipping dates
because of the late Warch freeze m southern
areas that set the bees and bloon back,

Kajisas_- ^ week of above nornial temperatures
following a rain moved plant growth into a
profusion of bloon, Plun, cherry, pear, apple,
redbud and ne.ny othtr plants blooned within
the week, dandelions included. However, soil
conditions are becoming dry and noistxire will
be needed with the next nonth. Colonies have
expanded rapidly in broodi'ear ing because of the
fe,vorrble temperatures and available food.
In many cases" feeding will be necessary during
May because of low stores* a shortage of
flowers, end the relatively dry soil condition,
Sweetclover plants are making good progress.
Alfalfa is nearly ready for the 1st cutting,

Miss^uri_- A little rain fell during this period,
'EuF not enough to relieve the drouth. Colonies
have been building up rapidly, More colonies
were rented for apple pollination than ever
before attributed to the use of new stronger
insecticides which have killed natural
pollinating insects. Rental fees for colonies
ranged fron $2,50 to $5,00 per colony.

(Period is-pr, T2 - 26)

Mchipsn_-Spring wef-ther conditions so fax
have been the best in a nxinber of years for
colony build-up and establishing package bees
with the season about 10 days advanced, Soft
fruit trees, such as sweet cnerries, were be-
ginning to bloon in Bothern ejid central areas,

with sour cherries exid early apples about
ready to open, Scne bees nave been moved
into srchaxds for pollination, Willow_was
opening on the Upper Peninsula, Bees in
some areas were about making a living, in
others feeding was necessary. Winter losses
are reported from light to heavy, and very
heavy. In yards where losses were heavy,
renaming colonies are weak. Most blame
the variable losses to whether plenty of
feed vra.s left last fall or to trusing to a
fall flow to fill hives. There is ample
moisture at the present tins and plant con^
ditions are good, However, in the Thunb
Section v;hite clover plants Ere not appear-
ing, attributed to the fe-ct tht t they*"
?robably b'orned out in last summer's drcuth.,
ractically no honey remains in producers'

hrnds. Ifendlers of package bees" report a
normal demand, but a' delay in receipts be-
cause of the adverse weather in southern
package producing areas,

Wi^c^n5.in - Good rrirs fell during this
period and noisture and clover conditions
are excellent. Bees cate through the winter
in variable condition. Where stores were
cjr.ple, ar":arently loss'-s were light, but in
many mst^^-nccs stores were inr.dequif.te and
heavy losses from starvation occurred, Ee-
forts from a number of sections indicate
osses of 30 to 50 percent. Orders for

package bees have been heavier than usual
to replace losses, and also for increases
because cf the favcr£ble condition of legume
plunts. Bees were working on soft mfple,
eln. willows End other trees, mostly for
pollen. Fruit trees end dandelions will
soon be in bloom. There h^s been consider-
able inquiry for bees for pollination
p\irposes in fruit orchards* and in cranberry
bogs.

Miring.s^t^ - Weather conditions were favor-
able during this period for bees to gather
pollen and'for the spring 'build-u"n oi
colonies. Windy werther" interferred to some
extent a few days, l-lcisture conditions axe
fairly eocd and the condition cf clovers is
food. Swictclcvcr is scarce in sone
ocalities, but on the other hand white

Dutch clever is plentiful. Winter losses
fjre varia.ble, Heavy losses from starvation
occurred in both comr.ercial and non-
commercial apiaries in seme sections of the
Strte, On the other hfnd, where stores were
adequate bees caxic through the winter with
very light losses.

£hic^-_^ ^bove nornf-1 temperatures rrevedled.
Conditions were about normr 1 with resrect to
moisture f-nd clover pl?-nts. Bees were in
variable condition. Considerable starvation
has occurred in some yards, while in others
where stores were amrle bees came through
the winter with light losses. Ccnsiderrele
feeding has been done pj-d will be necessfxy
before clovers bloon. Colony build-up has
been excellent in centrf.l rjid southern areas
of the State with a few rercrts of svarminc
fever, but slow in the northeastern section,
Fioiit and dandelion trees were in full bloon
in central and southern e-reas '_nd about
rea.dy to bloon in northern area^. Supplies
cf honey remaining in producers hands* axe
very snail.

-ccnrbiuuod —
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In.di.ana - I'toisture conditions ere much
imprcvecT, All ports of the Stnte have about .

a normal supply of soil Doisture, ejid ground
water levels are generally up to normal or
rbove. Sor.e of the rivers, notrhly the Ohio,
have rerched the highest crests in seven
yecTs, J'ipny beekeepers ere experiencing
difficulty m getting into their outyards with
trucks because of the soft ground ca.used by
excessive and continuous rams. Orchard
pollination hrs been hindered by the soft
ground in the orche.rds. Honey plants in
general look very pronising clthough clover
stands are irregular in sone ereas. In such
areas sone strnds are good but others failed
and are being plowed under, Df;ndelion blooa
was he&,vy and has aided materially in
supplying the deficiency of stores the.t
existed m nany fireas. Colonies with an
anple supply^ of stores ere advancing too
rapidly and in soDe cases are now at swarming
strength. Honey stocks in beekeepers' he^nds
are low, Denand was light with prices steady,

IHinoi.s_- Rains and warn, weather have been
KelpTul for all honey plants. Pastures ere
as lavr advanced as the middle of ¥la.y and
orchards hove bloomed 10 days earlier than
usual. Winter losses of colonies of bees have
been variable ranging from light in some yards
to heavy in others. Some beekeepers report
losses as high as 50 percent. The feeding of
pollen supplement has been heavier than for
several years, Da,ndelions were out in full
bloom and yielded well. Considerable feeding
will be required for many colonies betv/een
the end of the dandelion and fruit bloom and
the start of the clover flovr. Honey has been
fa-irly well cleaned up over the State j Buyers
were actively in search of odd lots,

10RrmSTESN_STATES: (Period Apr. 13-Apr, 27)

New York_-V/inter losses are variable, but a^e
a.bove average. Reports from the Hudson Valley,
central and western New. York indicate losses
of 33 to 50 percent in many yards. In a few
instances whole apiaries heve stajrved. feny
of the surviving colonies are week. In yards
where ample stores were left with the bees
losses, however, were riot excessive. I'iich

more feeding has been done than usual this
spring, In Jefferson County, bees wintered in
some cell £.1* S i-i-VGTClRG d 6 percent loss. A
number of flowers were in bloom during this
period, but bees were barely holding their own.
Flowers in bloom included red maple, early
gfirden flowersj crocus, bloodroot, peach,
cherry, flovrering quince, crab apple, pear,
marigold, and d£'.ndelion, Apple trees were
not yet m bloom, but are expected to bloom

Pennsylvania^.- Honey plants are in
excellent _ condition.- Wet \ireather has slowed
bee activity. When weather permitted, a good
honey flow occurred from fruit blossomsj
dandelion, cress, elder, maple, and v;iliow.
Winter losses have been heavy m many yards,

MSr_CEIWEALjyC)_N0?^^^
(Period Apr, 13 - 27)

Majyie.nd - Wet weather dviring this period
?revented bees from ga.thering much nectar from
ruit bloom. There wa-s a short period of

warm weather d\aring the a.pple bloom, which
pesked during this period, so that pollina^tion
should be good. Broodrearing has been slowed
down by the wet weather, but some strong
colonies have ree.ched swarming strength. Bees
in the Blue Ridge Section were working
domestic shrubs j wild cherry, dandelions,
and chickv/eed in addition to fruit bloom. In
the vicinity of We^shington, D. C, , there will
befew flowers for bees to work on until the
main flow begins from tulip poplaj* a.nd locust.
Locust is net expected to bloom heavily,
however, because of the very heavy bloom last
year,_ mstard was still in bloom, £i,nd black
gum will bloom soon, but they will not provide
bees with a living- Moisture and plant con-
ditions vxe generally goodc The water table
is still low in western lyJaryland, Most bee-
keepers are sold out of 1954 crop honey»

IXLSiP-X^'—- In Loudon County, colonies of bees
have built up well even though many were short
on stores, weather much of the time has been
unfavorable rnd mrny colonies are still short
on reserve stores. Bees were taken out of
apple orchards on April 22,

Ken.tucigr_- In northern areas the first part
of this period was ideal for honey and pollen
ga.theringi Dandelions provided a splendid
source of honey and pollen. The last few
days of the period were coibl and rainy, ajid
quite windy. There has been ezi excess of
2,21 inches precipitant ion so fax this seeiscn,
making prospects excellent for a honey crop,
Sweetclover and white Dutch clover exe
abundtnt. Bees have net yet reached swarming
strength,

Te^nes.5.ee. - Weather was wet and cold much of
"this perTod, Tf/hite Dutch clover and crimson
clover hcve started to bloom, and bees were
working them when it wc s not raining. These
plants e.re in good condition and give promise
of a good. flow, if wecther conditions will
permit bee flights. Practically no old crop
noney rema.ins in producers' hands.

shortly after Mr.y 1. Demrnd for honey vras
moderete at steady prices. Most beekeepers SOUTipASTELRN_STATES: (Period Apr, 12 - 26)
are sold out.

Vermojii. Weather during this period was
coTd and rainy most of the time, with only
occasional day suitable for flying. As a
result bees ore not gathering much nectar so
thet some feeding has had to be done. Clovers
appear to be in Rood condition. Sales of
honey continued fair to good, with some bee-
keepers sold out. Only a few of the larger
beekeepers have any honey for srle.

Geo.r.gia -Beekeeping conditions Eire still
crTtical in this St^te, Most colonies are not
mrJcing f ny honey o.nd considerable feeding has
been necessary throughout the State, It is
still questionable if south Georgia will make
any honey, due to lack of flowers even to the
extent of making pollen. Weather conditions
are still dry in some parts of South Georgiaj
with fa.irly good recent rains in north Georgia,
Prospects for honey flows in north Georgia

- over -
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Se^.rgia,^ (Contimied) are still nostly a
question ntjrk, A few pcckr.ge "bees and- queens
have been shipped north, but the cold s"Dell
in late March and eajrly April has set t?iese
operations back.

Flo.rida -In the Tenna Bay area gellberry has
been yielding fairly well, although no large
gains have been made so far, Palnetto flow
started about Ar^ril 20, with ncisture very
deficient. In Polk County cany hives swarced
in the orange flow, and Dore are swarcing in
the early stages of the scrub palnetto.
However, the prospects for a j^-alcjetto honey
flow 8je very goou, if rain v;ill hold off.
In Lake County bees were just staiting to v/ork
on gellberry. In the Apalachicola Section
white tupelo started bloccing April 14 - and
nly about one-half of a norcal crop has been
reduced, Ti-ti and nixed flowers in north
Icrida produced only about 20 itiercent of a

nornal crop, Practicelly all ti-ti and early
cixed flower honey has been gathered and sold,

Mi_ssis^i£pi - The westher at the close of
'HarcTT w&.s worst in history as affecting bee-
keeping. All blooas were killed and trees
were a sorry sight for w^eks, i'ioisture is
now anple. Bsiins in socc areas were as Duch
as 13 inches in 24 hours causing floods. Bees
did net build up norr^-.lly and northern bee-
keepers are beconin^ alarned beceuse of delays
in getting their package bees. I'ieny orders

Eje being declined by shippers becaiase cf a
shortage of bees. Per conditions last fall,
due to drought, prevented bees from brooding
up, so even if there were fair clusters a*
beginning of winter, the Ziajority v:ere clz
bees that died off fast in the spring, Stcr^:s
cf both honey snd "jollen becone aepleted e£jr'_;

- irig

in search cf bees. Orders are heavy for both
bees &nd queons. Scr,e who had aueen orders
becked for use in "divides", changed their
orders to p£x;kage bees with queens because
their colonies did^nct build "up as usiaal,
Cricson and white Lutch clovers and other
nectex bec-ring legunes are just new cocing
into good blco::^, after having been killed
back.'" Considerable honey is being stored by
colonies having f.ny bees to sperk cf , but acst
cclonio'S are still below ncrixl in strength
for this date.

_Lcuisiena :s. Conditions have irreatly inprcved
for a ncney crop, with a 70o2 flow in progress
during this period froD white I>atch clever,
Scele^'ccloniis at Bat'^n Rouge were L^kinc
daily gains cf 3 to 6 pounds. M the close of
the period, the 2rcund was besir^in^ to dry
out after he&v-y fains ot the begirinin^ -^f the
period. Package- f-nd queen- shiprcrs feT;crt a
g^.cd der^nd, especially f.r queens. CrQ.y a
Qcderate aciount of packa£.; bc'es are being
shipped.

£U^j^iiii^Y 0F_1954 HO^Y PKICS SUPPORT OPERi.TIONS^-By Con.i,oditv Stabilization Service , Sugar Division
Wage ,""Price , t^nd UoamodTty Progrfuis Branch -5-3-55.

As. o;f_A£.ri.l_15j_19.55.

STATE Locjis. Made
Nc, : rounds

Locjis
Outstanding

Pounds

Furcheses
_A£rjS.cnents.
Kc . : Founds

Sstiaated Deliveries
to

rounds

Alabc.ma
Ar i z ona
California
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
IdrhS
I.bwa
Louisiana
Minnesota
Nebraska
New Mejcico
Oklahona
South Carolina
South Dekotr
Texas
Utfh
Washington
\^yoming

TOTALS

1
13
.•1

1
6

15
1
6
4
1

3
1
1
A

12

3
1

6,120
250,654
105,600
13,560
139,150
161,656
132,440
87,731
12,762
192,500

22,055
19,250
25,410
70,345
87,010

97,625
41 , 600

5,120

992

9,660

1
1

625,000

76,050

50,000
4,200

^ 76 1,465,668
y.otr ls £s of Sene Period
1953 Progrrni 128 3,123,882
1952 Program 344 9,269,620

16,792 7 755,250

27 1,022,468
134 5,035,797

5,120

S92

7 , 112

6C4,
7 ,055,946

HONEY DITOBSION PAY^E^5TS PROGSi.h /l - (1954 ^£rketing Season)
Qaantities on Approved L.pplicrtions , in Pounds, through -.pril 30 93,531

IX Furnished by Specialty Crops Brtjich, Fi'uit end Ve?et^ble Livision,
of previous operetions. " - continued"-

A>fi. Includes iaodifications
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(arrivals include receipts during preceCLing two weeks. "TJnless o-tnet^d-se shovm prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations by "brokers, local bottlers, or other receivers to whole-
salers and large retpilers for shifII contp.iners, and to bakers, confectioners, cr other
lerge users for 60-lb. containers or larger containers, tiarket condition conments repre-sent
the opinion of the trade and are for the l&st h^ If of April. All quotations are extracted
unless otherwise shown. Gn_lb, cans are on a pound basis end siriEller units of extracted and
other types of honey ere on per case basis unless otherwise shown. Beeswax prices are per
poiands) . /

60ST0Nj_ Arrivals - 2b, 800 lbs. domestic.
Offerings light. Demand dull to fair.niarket
about steady.

IVhite Clover \

6, 5- lb. jars •
.'

12, 2- lb. jars
24, 1-lb. gars
12, 1-lb. jars
12, 1-lb. servers
24, 12- oz, jeJTs

24, 8-oz. jars
36, 4-oz. n?rs
CREAMED, 12, 12-C2. cups

6.40
6.25

6.00-6.70
3.38
4.90
5.60

3.8^-3.95
3-60
2,83

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 172,600 lbs. ionestic.
"Deuen'H! good, market steady.

60-lb. tins, I'iUFJLRT'.HM, per lb.
l.'/hite Clover, one lot
Light Amber

some
in granulated form less

IVhite Clover
Cartons, 12, 5- lb. tins
12, 1-lb. jars
24, 1-lb. (self-service; jers
24, 12-oz. .

24, 8-oz. (self-service) jars
3&; 4-oz.
CHEAiyED 12, 12-oz,

jffiM'ERl Supplies very light
nerket steady.

Sweetclover, COLOE^XO
12, 28 -oz. jars
12,2()'Oz. jars
12, 8-02. qars
24, 8-oz. j&rs
24, 16-oz. jeJTS

12, 32-oz. ^ars
12, 5- lb, tins
6, 5- lb. glass
CELril^iED, 24, 12-oz. cups
12, 12-oz. glass

nETHOI£: Arrivals - 21,980 lbs. domestic.
~l)emcnd f^ ir, market about stetdy.

Mixed Flowers, mostly ^rfhite Clover
6, 5- lb.' 6.00-6.40
12, 2- lb. 5.65
24, 1-lb. 5.50-5.75
24, 8-oz. 3.15-3.25

K-,iJS^S_CITY:_ Arrivals - none, Supplies very .

-

scarce. Too few sties to establish cajket. -

PITTSBSE^J. Arrivals - by truck 12,390 lbs.
domestic. Demand slow, market steady.

White Clover &nd Light -amber

24, l_lb.jars 6.70
24, B-oz. jars 3.95
24, 1-lb. server mugs 4,90
CHEAivED, 24, 1-lb. jars 6.70

LOS ii.NGELES:_>JELrket steady.
Prices to retailers -

I'/bite (or better) Orange, Sage, Clover
6, 5-lb. tin or glrss 6.00-6.60
12, 32-OZ. jars ' 6.35-6.80

. 12, 24-oz. ^ars 5.20
12, 16-OZ, qars 3.35-3,55
12, 12-oz. nars 2,61-2,85
24, 8-oz. jars 3.80-4,04

Light i-mber , Blended ila^vors
12, 2-lb. tins 5.20
24, 1-lb. jars 5.40

Light iiLi)er , Wixed Flowers
6, 5-lb. tins ', 5.00-5.25

Extra Light Amber, i'-lfeJfa
12, 5-lb. tins 10.20

Extra Light ADiber, Blended Flavors
.16-' .18^<j 1?, 32-OZ. jars 5.60
.18- .195 12, 16-OZ- jars 2.95

.17-^(Zf 24, &-OZ. iars 3.45
Tf'hite (or better )assorted Or;nge,Sfage,

Clover
13.70 24, 8-oz. jars 4.12-4.14
3.25 ¥hite (cr better) Buckv^hec t , Orange

,

6.45 Clover, Saige
5,25 12, 8-oz. jars 2.04
3.95 White, Or; nj-e-Clover
3.18 12, 1-lb. glass servers 4-50-4.75
2.75 CEEii^EDjlilhite (or better jOrange .Clover

12, i2-oz. cups ' 2.75-2.93
24, 12-cz. cups 5.85

CHUNK, COi'iB pack, ^Vhite, Sage, Clover
12, 16-OZ, jars 5,15
12, 8-02. jars 2.90

COi'JB I'fhite, Clover
12, 12-oz, sections 4.60

Honey & gutter - Plain find Cinnamon
12, 6^oz. cups 3.15

Jellied Honey - Clover and Orange
12, 10-oz. jars ' 2.85

BEESWiqC: io-rivc- Is - by truck 4,700 lbs.
"JomestTc, Supplies very li^ht. Demand

,
oc-l,

m£<rket slightly worker. Purchases by loccl
receivers delivered Los ingeles -

cash mostly .50
trade .52

PHILADEIPHL-ij. .i.rrivrls - 3,300 lbs. domestic.
Supplies very light, ^feirket dull but steady.

•&U..TE^u^-Ii/, Light Clover
60-lb. tins .17

Domestic,Blended S^c;et- and Vftiite Clover
24, 1-lb- jars 6,70
24, 8-oz. iars 3.95
12, 1-lb, iars 3,36
36, 4-02. jars 3.60
CREi-i'ED, 12, :^-02. jars 2.83

Demand moderate,

5.35-5.55
4.75-5.00
2.40-2.60
4.35-4.60
6.65-7.00
6.45-6.75

12.00-12.85
6.90-7.10
7.10-7.25
3.00-3.25
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Xi^^CJTYj.^i'iv73:ls - -by boat - 220 drs.Cuba;
40 drs,"T<!exico ; 23 di's. Dominican Republic;
160 drs. G-uatemala; 15 cs, Italy. Supplies
light. Demand noderpte, market firm. Sooe
dealers h8,ve nothing to offer to outside trade.
Prices include nominal quotations £ nd some
previous sales,
" IIvjPOBTED ex dock New York City, duty, paid,

CUBA, drums ,13?-.14#
MEXICO, drTiES .14f
PUERTO BICO, tins .14f
GUATEl^MA, drums .14 -.15

fflDWESTEEH' snd INTEEMDUM'.^JN, 60s
Bakers Blend, Mixed Flowers
Clover

s

• 16^47

Domestic, Ligfi:t iiiiber Mixed Elowers
24, 8-oz. jers

Jrs
tsrs
[ars
;ins

16t
1.8$
2.95

3,35
5.80
2.90
5.60
6.20

24, 1-lb.
12, 1-lb.
12, 2-lb.
24, 1-lb.

Dome st ic ,
Orfinc^e-Cl over

24, 8-oz. jgr-s 3.85-3.95
12, 1-lb. if-rs 3.45
12, 2-lb. lars 6.45-6.60
24, 1-lb. tins 6.90

BEESWM: Arrivals - by boet - 482 be.gs Cuba;
196 bags Dominican Republic; 90 pks. & 104
blocks ilritrea; 89 bags Guatemala; 122 betgs
Mexico; 200 bags Chile; 283 blocks Fr.
Sor.rlilrnd; 17 bags Hriti: E5 bis. & 396 bgs.
Portuguese West Africa. Offerings light.
Wide range prices. Sales and nominal
quotations i.c.b. dock -

AIRICA .60- ,64
CENTRAL AMEEICA and WEST INDIES .64- .68
WEST IlvTDIES, Darker .60- .64
SOUTH AMEEICA .65- .70

POSTLAMlL Arrivals - 14,000 lbs. Supplies light.
iDeiqpnd good, market fir-m.

Li^t Amber, Sweetclcver-Alfalfa
12, 5-lb. tins
12, 24-oz. jars
12, 2ilb.

"

24, 12-oz.
24, 16-oz,
24, 8-oz.

10,80-11.70
4,80-5.20
5.60-5.60
5 ,,30-5. 50

6,10
0

jars
. jars
. jaxs
jars 3.95^4,

Bulk 5 gal, cans Light Ar^ber .16-:5-.17
I&rk ,14l .15

CEEiii'ED, 24, 10-02, jers ' 4l80
24, 1-lb. jars 6.50

COMB, no supplies
_BEES¥A}Ci Supplies light. Deii;axid good, market

steady. .

Deslers paying -(cash cr trpde) ,47

ST^ LOUIS: Vlarket steady.~ 60rib. tins COLORXD and NORrHEHN
White Clover .17
Light Amber ..16

Cases, mcstly ^ilhite Clover
6, 5-lb. jars

,

5,70-6,25
tins 6.15

12, 2~lb. jars 6.10-6.25
24, 1-lb. oars " 5.6&-6.70

mostly 6.25-6.70
Honey Spread, 24, 12-02, jai-s 5^,60

24, 8-02, jars 3.40-3.95
mostly 3.B(X3,95

CEKkJyED, 12, 12-oz, packages 2.83
12, 1-lb. packages 3.38

; ^rriVeil s -
-t !! j/i<=

^^nestic Light -^mber (cr i^Cvr.^i)
Cicver, Sage, Thistle, arid seme
Flavors —

24, 8-oz. jsTS
24, 12-02. jtrs
24, 12-oz. 3&XS Sage with

cut coi:.b

12, B-oz. jars
12, 12-cz. jars
12, 12-02, jars Saae, witt

cut comb
12, X-rlb. jars

blendfei

4.70-5^40

12, 1-p-lb. jars
12, 2-lb, jars
12, 5-lb. cans

SEATTLE:. Arrivals - 79,697 lbs.
to slightly stronger,

Sfc-ieetclcver, ^-Ifalfa, Lisht
12, 5-l.b. tins
12, 2-lb. jars
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 12--OZ. j&rs
L2, 24-cz. jers
24, fc-oz. jars
CHEa4'iEL, 1-lb, cups
24, l-i-oz,
24, 12-Gz,
24, 19-cz.
24, Gg-oz.

7.50
1.34
l.SB

7.00
2. 40-3 .04
3.20-3.53
4.75-5,64
8.45-9.24

>iarket firm

•^-mber

ll.OC-ll.f/i
5.80- 6.40
6.30- 6.80

5,50
5.20
4,00
6.50
5.6C
5.50
4.60
3.15

KIIOEAFCLIS: Arrivals - by tr^ack, 60- lb. care
I^linn. '.Vhite Sweetclover 150; hirji, Liglit
Amber 90, Demand fcr seslLI containers ?ccd,
large ccnteiners slew; msLrket steady t^'firm*
Price to jobbers - ^

U.S. Fancy Blended honey -
24, 8-cz. jars
12, 1-lb. Qcjs
12, 2-lb. jers
6, 3-lb,jars
6, 5-^b, jars
24, l^oz, tomblers
12, 14-02. tumblers
iS' glass cues

.r.
^^^^^ 12, 11-02. elass mu?s

oO-lb. cans, per lb.
^

\vfhite Sweet Cicver
Light i JEber

CINCimJI^ Arrivals - 7-880 lbs. dcDestic.
iemana moderate, market steady.

12, 5-lb. iBxs few 12.50

?o' }"^v' 6.70
J.2, i-lb. jars 2 .95 - 3.36

3.60
3.10
5.85
4.10
5.80
4,20

3I35
3.55

.171

24, 8-C2, ars

Released i%y 3, 1955 - meb
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Agricultural Marketing Service
Fruit and Vegetable Diin-sion

Telephone iffipublic 7-4142
Extension 2176

^EMI:4CiWHLY,IDIEYJi^^ _ VOL.JQXDlJ

SIM-IAEY

Over_ the entire country bees are beginning theirspring buildup and gathering of honev. Condi-
tions .^re extrernely variable. In the^ Pacific
ivlorthwst the season is running rauch later than
norraal, _Yith below average temperatures. Bees
hs.ve built up slowly and many colonies are inpoor condition. In California bees are in very
good conaition in some sections, but only fair
in others. In />rizona drouth is plaguing bee-
keepers. Honey flows to date have been
extre.nely light and prospects are poor for
later iloi-ra. The southern Intermoxintain region
is dry with below average moisture and many
weak colonies. In the northern and western
Intermountam region moisture and plant condi-
tions are much more favGra.ble thr^n in the
southern part, but the season is late and many
colonies have b\iilt up slowly and need heavy
feeding. South Texas is still very dry v/ith
below average flows to date and ^ery poor
Pfospects for later flows. Ncrth Texas and
Oklahoma have shown some improvement in moistiu:>i
conditions and prospects are fair for a fairly
good flow. Kansas and Nebraska are dry and
need much additional rain if a flow is to be
forthcoming. Conditions in the eastern Great
Plains, Jcrth Central and Northeastern States
are generally much more favorable than usual
for this season. As contrasted tc the States
farther _ west and south, the season in these
otates is running earlier tha^n average. Bees
have built up well ®n dandelion and fruit bloon.
.ioistiore is generally ample and plants are in
good condition. Colonies should be strong for
the main clover flo^^^s which will start in late
-May and early June. Many colonies, however,
are so strong in bees that feeding will be
necessary to sustain them until these main
flovjs. Less favorable conditions prevail over
the south Atlnntic and southeastern States,
becoming increasingly less favorable in the
more southern States. Florida flows have been
puch below normal, especially the tupelo and
gallberry flows in north Florida. Georgia is
suffering from the vTorst drouth in years. Here
heavy feeding is necessary. Prospects are

Washington 2^, D. ^
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fa il—f 1pwBrnple ssvery porr for any summer" or
heavy and regiilnr rains should cone. Louisiana
is enjoying a fairly good flow, but ±ain is
badly needed to m.nintain good production from
clover, which is the '^oin source now.

The May 1 Water Supply Forecasts for I'.-estern
States issued by the ^'eather Bureau states in
part, "The vjator supply outlook for the spring
and summer season bns improved from o month ago
in a few arens of the Western Mountain States,
most noticeably in the Columbia a,nd North
Pacific Coastal Basis^ In general, hov7ever,the
prospects continue far below to much below the
lO-year average (19'^3-1952) flow." The report
shoxTs the water-year runoff forecasts for major
rivers, in percent of 10-year average, as
follows rColumbia, The Dalies station 86%; Snnke
fiiver, Clarkson, Wnshington station 7'^%;
Sacram nto Hiver, Bed Bluff station 797"; San
Joaquin Hiver, Kerckhoff , California station
697"; Colorado River, Grand Canyon, Arizona
station 65%; Sa,n Juan Hiver, Bluff, Utah.
station .So/oj Rio Grande Hiver, So.n Marcial,New
Mexico station 317"? /a'kansas Hi\'er, Pueblo,
Colorado station 6S%; Missouri River, Fort Peck
Dan, Montana station 77%}. Yellowstone Hiver,
Sidney, Montana station 62%; North Platte Hiver,
Casper, 'JyoTiing station 65%. These foreco.sts
are based on the assu]~ipticn that precipitation
subsequent to May 1 is near normal.

Supplies of old crop honey are very light. Only
occasional sales were reported. Demand for
commercial lots wr.s very good. The Florida
citrus and tupelo honey crops have been largely
sold. The market was firm at the end of this
period as compared with two weeks earlier.
Large lot sales by beekeepers., ranged_^about as
follovrs: California Orange 12^--13^, Eucalyptus
8-12^ depending on color, Sage-Buckwheat iZ-^^
and Da.rk Mixed Flowers '^-lO^'^; Clo-rcr honey
from, the Intermountain States and eastwr.rd 12—
15^, mostly 13-1^5^; Florida Grange 13^, Ttrpelo
l6{2f, and mrious Mixed Flovrers llg^o

Demand for beeswax continues good under a steady
m.arket. The general price on commercial lots
was 51?* pel" ll3-> in cash nnd 53?^ in trade, fob
shipping point. An occasional lot sold slightly
higher. Some sm^ll lots or off color sold as
low as 47-49<z<.

nCOiCLJ?iON FHaM_PRpDUlIN^^

C_.LIFGRNL'._K)DJTS.: (First half May)

SpilthprnJIJaJ.jJ'ornia^ - In the Los Angeles area
temperatures ranged 59-75° ncjcimuns and 47-
57° ninimun. Po.infall totaled 2.39 inches.

Colonies are mostly in good condition.
Supplies of honey, however, are light in many
"instances. All migro.tory bees are located in
oranges and few were no-'Ted during this
period. Swarming is reported normal to less

thr.n normal. Rains im.proved the condition of
vdld plaints but along with cool and cloudy
weather had not been favor'-^ble for the pro-
duction of orange Ihoney. Some surpl\is, however,
w^.s being stored on the days bees were a.ble to
fly. The sage flow thus far has been poor.
Bees a^lso were working on field flowers.
Eucalyptus honey was being extracted,

(Continued on Page 4)

- over —
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HOiffiY ERICK_I®^OFTIB aUHIiG_Pi5?iOD £021^1 BYJTHIS H^OBTi. These prices represent sales and quotadons as
reported by correspondent beekeepers and honey handlers. Because of the toany tho"asands of beekeepers and
handlers in the country these should be considered as representative prices and not as full and con^Jlcte
coverage of all transactions for any State or area.

; . _ JETOBJCEBSl BiES lF_UPa;_LQTS 0F_E2]S&CTED_HQIffiY_T0 BCTTTE^_:ra 60JS._CiuTS,_ISRJ!S^

STATE

CALIF.
SOU.

COLOB 4 FLOBAl
SCfUECE

PRICE A BASIS
OF SALE

t

STATE:
COLOE i FLCFAL

SOUSCE
tPRICE i BASIS

OF SALE

White,Eucalyptxas

CMT.

TIOH.

COLC.

IDAHO

Sx.Light Amber, Eucalyptus
Li^t Amber. " 8-9(.^

Ex^Vliite-ExiLi^t Araber,Orange 12|-13^
Light Amber-Ex. Light Amber,

Sage-Biickwheat

Light Amber, Eucalyptus

Ex. Light Amber, Thistle-Alfalfa
Light Amber, 1-kd.Wi Id Flowers

Miite, Clover

vJhitc. Clover

del.L.A.
10-10|(z! " " "

II II II

fob

UTAH

IOWA

Wise.

12 '

12c

II

n
ILL.

lOi^^

^
15/

II

II

II

VT.

FLA,

\1<1-
II

Clovei^Alfalfa

White, Clover

C 1ovG i^Ba£swood
White, Clover

V/hite Clover
Fall Flowers

Clover

Drums : ( retume d

)

White, Tupelo
Liriit Amber, Orange
Light Amber, I^ed Floh'ers

14-15,' fob

13-14$^ "

13-14iv5 "

143 "

15,^

13.

16" del.
13 ' fob i del,
ii4; "

STATE
TYPE OF HaTSY COm..n^S, COLOT iilO

;
- -

-^oi£S/iJ^ : '^il^"
i.

FLOPAL_SOUH^ 1/ il(^raUy_d£liv£i£dl:iG^r-^ally_d^livs.i£dii
KXTP4CTED HOIIEY - 60-PQy^_CiJvfS P5E ?0I2^
COLO. White. Clover
TEXAS Clover
IOWA, White, Clover
Wise. Clover-BassiiTood
MIWN. GloTCr-Basswood
OHIO Li^t Araber, Mixed Flowers
ILL, Lidit .j'jnber, Clovers (bakers)
N. Y, Light Ajnber, Clover
Vt. Clover
MD. Tulip-poplar

Iti i/4>^

14/
\(4 19ji

IL£ca,l-.S£l£.sl

16 2/3/

15.'

li»/

15-16-.'

20/

SCTRiiCTJE HDSEI - i-J^^ COiPi^nffilS_-_I^_LB

.

COLO. White, Clover
CIover
Mixed Flowers

TEXAS
OKLA.
IOWA
('ANS.

MICH.
Wise,
MIM.

ILL.
N.Y.
7T,
MD,
FLA.

White, Clover
Light Amber, Clover
VJhite, Clover
White, Clover
White, Clover
Clove i^Bas swood
Li^t Amber, Clover
Light Amber, Clover
Clover
'.Lulip-Poplar
lilhite, Tupelo

20vi
23' 25 l/jiJ

18,' lb-19c*

19/ 25(?

20-25,'

17/ 22/
20-;i, 2S(!F

20/
18/ 25/
20/

23-30d
22.' 25/ 30/

24.'

~!?cr Jar

33v-

6.50 7.10
5,70 6.20-6,40

soiae 4,60
6,50 7.75
5.40

5.75 65/
6,46

SCTB4C5f^ HDpr - 1^ 2-LB^ £01iTi^Ep2S_
White, CloverCOLO.

TEXAS Clover
OKLA. Mixed Flowers

Wise. Clove]>-Bas£wood
White, Clover

MUCI. Clover-Basswood
FLA. White Tupelo

- continuod -
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. ISCnJCER-£A£im-OE Zk.SmLS^J^^Oi.E0Wl TOJCOLES/ili^^ES^ KlTAiLERS OT^IMS^S

gS^TS I
TYPE OF HONEY COmn^S COLOBm !" " -WHO^MeSsI " " TOIlIi Mmml "

J.
iLUmL_bUUECE _1/ aQeneriliy_d£liv&rMi;lC^r^3^1y_d^liv£r£dl:lLociil.^

W'lMOm. HONEY - 24 . 1-13^^ £QiT4llffiRS
COLO. White Clover ~ _ „ 34«(

Clover 6^75 7^30 «
OKLil. Mi2:ed Flowers 6,00 6^ 40-6. 60

lOV/A \v1-,ite. Clover - ToO 30v^MCH. Vftiite, Clover _ bIoO-S.SO -
V/ISC, Clover-Bassvrood 6,50 7,75

White
J
CXover 5,70MM. Clover-Basswood _ 5 15 3S^

ILL, Light Amber, Clover 5,70 6»30
K.Y. Clover „ _ 30o<

'^l Fri?r®''m n
6^15 7.25 40^

FLA. White, Tupelo 6^96

~ IbIcIed EMM. 2 IC I-nzI J^Z
XAS Clover 3,65 4„20

OKLA. Mixed Flowers 3.45 3»75
MICH. White, Clover . 3.36-3,60
Wise. Clover-Basswood 3.75 4,50

White, Clover 3,40
ILL. Lidit Amber Clover 3„40
FLA. White, Tupelo ' 4»32 - -

^CTlof CO^J^^I-IC^^SESlsI B^CTiOf
UT'AH Alfalfa, 12- oz, _ _ 45^

wrS2^ cot comZ
'

VS. Clover, 24, 3-oz.. 3,00 4,00 ZS^

QPTK IeHlk COftll HOM!
UTAH Alfalfa, 5-lb, pails • - - l.lf
TEXAS Clover, 24, 1-lb. 8,05 8.70
ILL. Clover, 12, l2-oz, 3.20

" 6,'2i-lb. 4.55

ce^aBE Z
COLO. Clover, White, 24, 1-lb. - - 33c;
TEXAS Clover, 24,10loz. 5,35 5.90
Wise. 24 1-lb. 5,70 6.70
ILL. Clover, 24, 1-lb. - 6.80

1/ State of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily where produced. The terra "Clover" includes
most legumes such as White Dutch Clover, Hubam Clover, Yellow and V7hite Swectclover aid occasionally such
legumes as alfalfa and Vetch mixed with other Clovers.,

Hote: F.o.b, as used in foregoing means f .o,b, shipping point. Delivered meaiis delivered to buyers packing
plant or receiving points

- over -
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Cerrfcrf ]^ Op-lj-JloiLnii^ - Colony strength and
condition varies. Bees in constal areas and
those in the vall^^y located in oranges are
largely in good condition, '-lany other mlloy
bees, however, have "been fed or are "being
fed. Pollen supplies are good tut nany
colonies are low on honey, S>>ar-ing was
greater than norna.l in nany instances, L few
apiai'ies still are being noved' to oranges
for stores r.rA sorie are being taken to sage
or buckwheat. Rains helped the condition of
wild honey plants. Bees worked on oranges,
eucalyptus, sage, bl.'^ck vrillow, nanzanita,
various ornai.iental and mountain shrubs,
nustard, filaree, and other weeds. The orangu
flow bad been relatively light because of
cool '.'nd clotidy we.athor though sorie surplus
was being stored, iiucalyptus honey was being
extracted,

KCIFIC NORTH'/EST, - (First half May)

Q?S^aji_3'a^-_]'fcsiLisgiPIL - Tenjeratures over this
entire area have Been below nornal all spring
with little chance for bees to work during
either itxrch or April. V^hile tenperatures
r.iodern,ted during this period they v/ere still
sonewhat belovr nornal. In the Yakina 7-1 ley
bees were nostly in apple orclnrds, which
were in full bloon. ^TMle they were building
up, no surplus honey liad been gathered and
!:iany coloni^^s wert; below nornial strength for
this season. In ifiestern Washington nany
colonies were still bc;ing fed during this
period with prospects rather linfavorable . In
the Willanette Valley bees had been in fruit
orchards which have just finished a heavy
bloon, Marxy colonies arc being noved to
berri&s. Mnter losses over western Oregon
and W-^shington were fairly heavy, ranging
fror.i 10—35 percent. Moisture conditions are
general]^ favorable. Clever ?nd vetch plants
are in good condition.

IMTERI'IOIMT/ IN STATES - {Period April IC) pe

^ipradp - The eastern and southern pa.rt of
tlie State had verj-- light precipitation at
the close of the period. The Soil, however,
is extre-iely dry and prospects for clover are
very poor at this tine. In the western and
nountain area there wn.s sufficient precipita-
tion to help plant conditions sonewhat,
•'^Ithoxigh soil noisture is below average. In
nost sections irrigation wa.tor will be short
this sen,son. There is sone sweetclover in
this area, but it is not plentiful. In
western Colorado overall conditions are a
little better than a year ago rt this tine.
In all parts of the State nany bees have been
lost fron starvation. Mr,ny colonies that
ca.:e througli the vrinter a.re in poor condition.
The winter in Colorado hr.s been nuch longer
tha,ii usual.

Idahc_ - The spring is rm/i.it.g : nich l-i+v r
nor-'.'-l, vdth C'. nsider.-!.ble c:/J l

,
windy vje--hl.' r

and sone rain and snow. Dandeii us had not
bloo-ed to the end of the xericd, v*ich is
about three v/eeks later than usual. Peak of

the dandelion flew is not expected unti^ a+v. :•

the niddle of Miay. Colony losses have seen
heavier than usual. Th^-re h-ve been scae
reports of starvation as r result of_CCid
weather even though there >jas honey in the
hives. Heavy feelir^g has been necessary and
will have tc continue until springy nectar
cones on in volune. More package _ oees _are

being ordered than usu:;!. Honey is <[aite

closely clea_ned up in this sectiot,

ntah_jr Toward the end of the period becs
started gatherine s^officiBnt pollen -nd n--ct,-

r

for current needs. The spring is later_than
nornal. Sor.e colonies are in good condition.
Others which were poorly protected d'oring the
late s^riig are in rather poor ccnditiom. .'ryny

colonies are so weak that they are net expected
to be able to build ut to full strength m
tine for the nrjor h^ney flows. Moisture
conditions are generally good over r.ost cf
the State.

Nevada_- Vieather continues imseascnab ly #00 1,

Dandelions were in bloor:i at the end cf the
period, but it was too c^ld for bees tc vortc

nuch. Other floral sources v«re baekwardin
growth. Many colonies will need feeding if

weather doesn't noderate shortly.

._l\TimLi (Pefiod April 2-^1'Iay lO)
V'cather continues cocl with no rain since I-st,

Joja\xxTy. Losses of bees fror. a.lfalfa vdusting

liave been rather heavy in sone sections.
Little citrus honey vas gathered this year.
All fa.ctors considered, prospects in Arizotia

are very discouraging,

^mmES'lp^J^'U^^' (period ^'.pril 25-f^'^.y H)

ifcrthecast. loxas. -N'j rain fell during this
period untm^Iay 10, when scattered showe

.round one-third inch
owfcrs

S ufa'-.e S',i]

.Ipntana. - Moisture conditions inproved greatly
in all sections of the State. Pi-ecipita.tion
to date; is near norr^al. The spring has been
TOry late. Pollen and traces of nectir were
appearing at the end of the period. Most bee-
keepers have installed paclca.ge bees and
Cjr.iplcted splitting of ot/ur-wint-ered c^l'^tdos.
'"'ith favorable weaJ.her and spring flv''v>is,

coloni>js sbi'iild bnilrl iij^i dl.y

,

nany Deeicoepe^- - ,.-,•>, ,

starving or to liasten the build uj , / week
Later hivt>s were being smered for e flew,
'•/e.-iiher luring this Tiori.->d was ideal for a
flow - hi't, partly cloudy and very hunid. Thti

v^itch flow was sufficiently heavy that strorg
Colo'aies n.>.-ded additional roon, -l-hid

infestation was bad in vetch fields. SoTe
fields were diisted to the point where the
ossible loss to bees and the honey crop will

_e heavy. Sone beekeepers are noviiK ccloni^s
to avoid poisoned fields. In nany locations,
however, it is difficult tc get avGV fron
poisoned fields without noving consilemble
dist-nces. Old crop honey is prajctically all
out of beekeepers' h'^nds.

Sputheasi Texas, - In the Jay City r_rea •^jtathv^r

continued 3~ry. !5any clover fields have ceaso<'
blooning. Yields tc date have been about 5^
percent of ncr'-al. All row crops ,are in r«_i.d

of rain. Prospects are vtry poor for a
sm-raer honey flow.

continiied —
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Sputh_west_ Te^s_ - Weather is still very dry
witli rain needed badly. Bees have been able
to maintain themselves on wild flowers. There
are no signs of horsemint or clover, Mesquite
has stopped blooming. Prospects are very pooro

New Mexico - In the Mesilla Valley mesquite
and alfalfa were in bloom „ High winds and
sand storms prevented bees from bringing in
much more than enough for a build up. Lards
close to mountains are in average condition.
Others are very pooro

Oklahoi2a__- Fairly good rains f ell over much of
western Oklahoma at the end, of this period.
Some localities had up to 3'2~^ inches of
rainfall which will greatly improve clovers
and general plant conditions. Other sections
had little rain and are still very dry.
Colonies are generally in fair condition. The .

season is a little lat€5. Clovers are jiist
beginning to bloom. In those sections where
a stand of clover exists and recent heavy
rains fell prospects are fairly good for a
crop. In some sections the drought of the
last couple of years has practically eliminated
any clover stands,

PLA.ITtS_ST/i.TES.: (Period April 25-May 11)

loTjo, - f-fost of the Stcite had good rains during
TItlIs period which put soil and pln,nts in goud
condition. Weather was warm during much of
the period. In some sections bees were able
to gain a moderate daily surplus from spring
flowers and clovers. In other sections winds
kept bees from working much of the time.
Colonies are generally in good condition al-
though som.e yards reported fairlv heavy winter
losses. Present prospects for tne State as a
whole are generally good for a flow. The
season is running a little ahead of normal,
both as to plants and colony buildup. Honey
is practically out of beekeepers hands,

lfebraska_- Much of the State is abnormally
dry. This is particularly true of vrestern
Nebraska. VJheat has not made proper grov^th.
Clover and alfalfa are stimted. Dandelions
were in bloom during this period. However,
winds kept bees from working much of the time
with the result that many colonies gathered
little surplus to carry theri to the main
flows. Yellow sweetclover was just beginning
to bloom in western Nebraska - a little earlier
than usual, Iftiless good rains come soon,
however, prospects are poor for a normal flow
from clovers,

Kansas - Most of this period was windy and dry,
-d airly good rains fell over much of the State
at the end of the period, greatly im.proving
surface soil _ moisture. There is, however,
little subsoil moisture so much additional rain
will be needed to maintain plant growth. In
some sections bees obtained a little buildup
flow from dandelions o,nd black locust. In
othei' sections bees failed to work locust,
probably due to' the- extremely dry soil. Both
yellow and white sweetclover were in bloom.
Yellow was yielding little and white sweet-
clover is of little importance in many po,rts
of the State. Prospects for a normal flow do
not now appear good.

SASTj:ENTOAL_.'Liroj«flTH CSNTR.'i STATES : (period
April 25-May 127

Micliigan:
_
Over most of the lower peninsula

bees are in very good condition. This has
been one of the most favorable springs for
bees in several years. Colonies which went
into the winter m good condition bviilt up
rapidly and strongly, providing many colonies
which could be divided to make up losses or
provide for expansion in colony numbers.
Considerable honey was gathered from dande-
lion anddeciducus fruits which bloomed heavily.
Temperatures during much of the period were
above normal. Frosts occurred over most of
the State, except the southeastern portion,
on the morning of May 9. Some darage was
caused to small fruits, and in some sections
cherries. It is not anticipated that overall
damage to honey plants was heavy. Present
prospects for a honey crop are good. On the
Upper Peninsula bees are building up rapidly„
Dandelions and wild fruit trees were in bloom
at the end of the period,

¥iscQns.in. - Bees are in good condition in all
farts of the State. Some beekeepers report
he best early spring honey flow in years,

'laplc, box elder and dandelion all produced
well. Clover plants look very favorable with
ideal moisture conditions,, Weather was un-
seasonably warm, during much of the period.
The season is runnirg ahead of normal.
Package bees which have been established have
built up very well. Difficulty in obtaining
packages and also queens to be used for colony
division may result in an overall reduction
in nunier of colonies as compared to last

' season,

Minnesota. - The season over most of Minnesota
is running somewhat ahead of normal. Bees
have built up fairly well despite the fact
that high v/inds in many sections of the State
prevented them from talcing: full advantage of
dandelion and fruit which oloom.ed heavilyo
Over most of the State moisture conditions
are favorable. In p-'rts of western
Minnesota, however, rain is needed to put
clovers in best condition. VJhere moistiare is
ample prospects are fairly good for a large
mam flow; in other sections some beekeepers
are a bit pessimistic,

Ohio - Over practically the entire State bees
have built up exceptionally well. Many
colonies are at swarming strength. Despite a
heavy flow from dandelion and fruit, m.any
colonies vn.ll need feeding to carry them
through to the main clover flows. Some bee-
keepers report the heaviest early spring flow
in many years. • Overall prospects for a crop
now appear better than for several years,

Xllinois - Vfeather was x^ry favorable until
May o when it turned colder for a few days,
preventing bees f rora working. Most colonies
are very strong. Some yards will probably
need feed- to carry them through to the mam
clover flows. Over most of the State moisture
conditions are favorable and honey plants are
progressing -well.

- over -
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NORTIffiASTEtiNJSTTVTES.: (Period A-pril 12)
'

Jfew York - Conditions were generally good over
most of New York. Sone sections reported
fairly heavy winter losses - ranging from 1^-
30 percent - nostly as a result of insufficient
fall feeding of weak colonies. Colonies which
c^j^-ie thro-ugn the winter built up rapidly and
in aany sections nade abnornally heaw early
spring gains. Dandelion and apples blooned
unusually heavy. In some sections heavy bee
losses vTcre sustained fron spraying in orchard
areas. Moisture conditions are generally
favorable and clovers look good, i

Vermont - This period was unseasonably dry and
hot. Apples and dandelions bloomed ten days
before nornn.l. Bees wsre obtaining consider-
able honey fron these sources where colonies
were strong enough. Colonies which did not
run short of feed earlier are in good condi-
tion. More rain is needed,

Ifeir. Jersey - Colonies tliat care through the
winter and were fed earlier have built up well
on fruit bloon and other spring flowers.
Clovers now look pronising. Gore beekeepers
have complained of spring _ dwindling, which
will mean that some colonies may not be in tcp
condition for the main flow from tiolip poplar
which will bloom around June 1 and the later
clover flows. Winter losses for the State
have been estinated at arourd 30 percent.

Eenj^sylviTnia - In the vicinity of State
Cfjilege tliere was a heavy winter loss of
arouid 30 percent. Bees are now in fair condi-
tion with an average sprir^ flow to date.
Cold weather cut the sprii^g flow slightly,

SOUTH ATLATWIC AMD SaJTH CENTR^> STATES: (Period
Aprif 2V- May 13)"

Maryland - Bees have built up fairly well ar.d
nave oFtained a little honey from wild cherry,
locust and tulip poplar. Much of the period
was too cool for bees to take full advantage
of the flows. LoGxist bloom was scanty,
following the very heavy bloom of last year,
¥Mle tulip poplar was blooming fairly well
at the end of the period it had not yet
reached its peak. The tulip poplar flow ras
rather light due to lower than normal humidity
which dried up the nectar before bees could
obtain it. This period was dry with some
plants beginnirg to show damage. However, a
g(.od rain on May 13 and 14 greatly improved
Surface soil moisture conditions « Additional
rainfall at regular iat.ervoJs will be needed
to maintain good plant growth since subsoilj
is still far below nori.ial, noisture

iLentuc]cy. - Much of thi
rainy. At the end of
were starting to bloom
and locust were in bio
had started in a very
winhered colonies shou
sui'plus. little surpl
those colonies that tiT'

ing hn.s been observed

s period- was cool and
the period blackberries
white Dutch clover

om. Yellow sweetclover
limited wny, ^»fell

Id be able to store some
us cnti be expected f ror.
e still weak. No Swfirr;-
to date and no «[ueen

'

cells were in evidence. In western Keiitucky
much sweetclover was killed by a freeze on
lAaxah 26-27.

Termessee_ -In west-central Tennessee bees did
fairly well dixring this period en white
Dutch and crimson clovers, blackberries and
poplar, Sone honey is gcing into supers.
While plants are in fairly good condition
additional rainfall is needed,

Georgia - A six weeks dearth of nectar in
soutli Georgia has greatly weakened cclcnies
and resulted in the necessity for heavy
feeding. Gallberry was yieldiig only
sparingly. Little or no gallberry or tupelo
honey is expected to be available fron this
section. So.-e beekeepers have moved bees tc
central Georgia for clover, but due tc drouth
little honey is expected from there. North
Georgia is also suffering from dry weather.
Light scat-tered showers at the enn. of the
period have helped coistxxre conditions slight-
ly but general heavy rains are needed over
the entire State to prcd'jce either a spring
cr fall flow. So far this season moisture
conditions are much worse than last year when
the drouth was considered the worst m n,any
years. Production of package bees and queeriS
vcs greatly reduced, P-^ckage and queen "prc-
diicers were \in.able to fully meet demand,

Florid£\ - Little honey is being produced in
any p,art of the State. Dry weather is
cutting all flows. In the Apialachicola River
Valley white t\ipelo honey hxis been extracted,
"verage flow was around 60 p<„unds per colony,
enand was very good for this honey and

I

i

Den,
Tactically all will be s'jld very shortly,
od^ and color of this h^ney were very^gccd.
witn a very low ncistrxre content. Gainierry
flow is extremely light. Total prrduction of
honey in north Florida will be far belcw
normal, with many sections having little cr
no surplus. Orange honey is mostly cut of
beekeepers* hands,

^issi_ssi^i. - Along the Gulf Coast gallberry
IS yreT3.ing very lightly. Rain is badly
needed. From all sciirces in this area
prospects of a crop appear very poor,

Louisiru^- Weather was favorable for bees
Suring this period - clear, hot and dry.
Scale hives in favorable locations cjiAe gains
of 15 to 30 pounds. There has been nc' rain
for several wt?eks so rain is badly needed to
sustain a flow. Clover is not as plentiful
in pastures as a year age due to lost year's
drouth. Bees are working mostly vrfiite Dutch
clover, some white sweetclover and vervain.
Extracting shoxild get \inder way shortly,
Ihckage bee and queen producers were net able
to entirely meet a gooa late de-ond.
Production of packa£:es and queens in Louisiana]
was more favorable than in most ether
southeastern package bee producir^g States,

- continued -
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[Ai'rivals include receipts d-oxTng rrecedTng tvc weeks, UhTess etheri^rise shewn 'crices rer-
resent sales or current quot;aticns "by srcKers, local tcttlers, or other receivers to vhbl^-
srles and laree retailers for small containers, and to t^-kers, ccrxfecticner s , or other
large users fcr 63- Ic. containers or larger containers, i'^ket conditicn comments rerresent
the^orinicn of the trade and are for the first half cf ^£^y. All quotations are extracted
unless ciher'A'-ise shown. 60- Ih, cans are on a round casis and smaller units cf extracted and

_ on "cer case casis unless otherwise shown. Bees'^.^ax rrices are per
PC ^

"ether types of honey
pctmd,

)

BO^OKl Arrivals - 36,000 lbs. domestic,
""teicand fair, market steady;

'Ciite Clover, 6, 5-Ib. ,iars
12^ 2-lbr jajrs
OA.. ^_T^ -=-r.e

6.4?

24, 1-lh. ^ars
IS; l-l"b. ^ars
12, l-lb, servers
24, 12-02. jars
24, 5-cz. .jars

36j 4-cz. ^srs
diii^ii.S, Ic, 12-oz. cups

6.00-5 j70
3-. 3 3
4. SO
5,60

3.S0-3.S5
3.60
2.63

CHICAX: Arrivals - 165.-200 lbs. domestic.
Eemend ?ooc mar.'ze-c i irm.

.18-

.18-

13
7

60- IB., tins, MIIlJESriaN, T)er Ih ,

'sh-ito 'Jlover, 1 lot
" Light .-^mber

^some
v/hite Clover,

Cartons 12 j 5-lc, tins
12, l-lD, jCJTS
24,- 1-lb. (.self-service jersj
24, 12-oz.
24, S-cz, (self-service j^-jrs)

35, 4-cz.
CEEai^EE, 12, 12-oz.

DElpTEEj. SuDply of old stock very nearly
exhausted". ' lemand moderate, market at ou-
st eady.

Sweet Clover, CGlOB^-XO
12, 28-oz, jars 5,35-E
12, 20-oz. jars . 4,75-5
12, 8-cz, .ifrs \ '2.40-2
24, 8-oz. '4,35-4
24, 16-cz. jars 6,65-7
12, 32-oz, :.ars 6.45-6
12, 5- lb. tins 12.00-12
5: 5-lt. elass 6,30-7
C5Ejii-iiij 24, 12-oz, curs 7,10-7
12, 12-oz. glass ' 3,00-3

a3t
. iSV

.17t

.70

.25
; ,45
;;25
:

_ 95
; .60
!.75

.CO

.60

.60

.00

.75

.85

.10

.25

.25

_ KMSkS_CI.TY: No receipts available.
Suprlies scarce.

^I'ilL'v^SxES:^, 12, f-oz. glass 1.85

5.85
12, 1-lb, glass
12, 2-10. glass

POgriiillDi Arrivals - 4,000 lbs. probably in-
complete. Supplies light. Lemand moderate,
market steady.

Light Amber , Sweetclover-Alfalfa
12, 5-lb. tins 10.80-11.70
12, 24-oz. jaxs 4.80- 5.20
12, 2-lb. jars 5.60- 5.60
24, 12-oz, jars 5.30- b.5C
24, 15-oz, lars 6,10
24, 8-cz, jars 3.95- 4,00

Bulk 5 g-al. cans Light i^mber .16^- .17
Lark" " .14- .15

CELtd-ED, 24, 10-oz, jars 4.80
24, 1-lb. jars 6.50

C0>3, no suoplies
BEESWAX: Surnlies increasing. Demand
moderfte, mrjrket about steady, Def-lers'
raying (cash or trede) ,45

4,10
5.80

3.55

MINlEAPCilS: ^-rrivals - by t ruck_ 60- lb j. cans:
i-Tnr-,_>/Eite Sweetclcver 140; Light i-jaber
50. lemand for small ccnt-ainers g'*(*d, large
containers fair, market firm.
Price to jobbers -

U. S. Fancy Blended Honey
24, 8-oz. jars 3..g.0

12, 1-lb. jars 3,iO
12, 2-ib. ;ars 5.8o
6, 3-lb, ;jars

6, 5-lb. jars
24, 7-5^oz, tumblers 4,20
12, 14-oz, tumblers 3-75
12, 11-oz, glass mugs
CKtA^-ED L2,''ll-cz. glass mugs
60- lb J cans, ter IbT

White Sweet clover .19f
Light Amber

EiES¥AX: i^rivals - by truck 150 lbs.
Dealers paying - cash ,45

tr-ade' ,47

YOEKj. ij-rivalg - by_boat, 200 drs.Cuba;
45 drs. Canal Zone b32 drs. ^^8xico; 60
drs. Guatemala, Supply limited. Demand
modera.te -: :~arket firm. Prices include
nominal quotations and some previous sales.
Some declers offering nothing to outside
trade .

I^lP0ETED, ex dock New York City duty raid
CUB/--, drums .13f--.l4f-

• ^EXICO, dreams ^
. 14|

FuK?2rO RICO, tins .14f
• GUA3?EjyiLL;i , drums .14 .15

MDV/ESTEHN and IZTTEPi^ijL'iTrAIN, oOs
Bakers blend Mixed Tlowers ,lb-5-116

_ Clever ,16t-.17-
FlC-^Lk., Orange, drums ,15-
ll'ZZrUZD, IS,"' 8-02. jars 1,85'

12, 1-lb. jars _ 2,95
liomestiCi Lignt Amber, >iixed i<lov/ers

24, 8-oz. jars 3,35
24, 1-lb, -ers 5.80
12, 1-lb. ;ars 2,90
12, 2- lb. fans

^ 24, 1-lb. *ins^
Domestic, Orange-Clover

24, 8-oz. jars
12, l-lb. :ars 3,45

^ 6.45-6.60

5.60
6,20

3.85-3.95

12, 2-lb. :ars
24, 1-lb, tins

^F£SWtiX: xirrivals - by boat- 129 bags Cuba;
12? pks & 71 bags Portuguese West ---fricaj
68 bags Dominican Pepubiic; 21 bags Haiti;
30 bags Guatemala ; 2c2 bags i^xico; S33 bags
Brazil. Offerings light. Wide range
rrices. Sales and ncffiinal cuctationi f.o.b.
dock unchanged -

i:JP.ICA " ,60- .64
CFK^F-aL AJiiEHICA & ^ffiST I.NDIES .64- ,68
WFST HIDlES, Darker .60- .64
SOLTH ^EBIO^ .65- .70

- over -
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HiTIADEIPHLk: Arrivals - 43,100 lbs. domestic.
"Itoket duTl but steady.

GUii-TEMXii, Light Clover ,

60-lb. tins 17 - .17^
Domestic Blended Sweet- and l/hite Clover

24, 1-lb, jars 6,70
24, 8-ot. nars 3.95
12, 1-lb. ^ars 3.38
36, 4-oz, nars 3.60

:, CEE^»1E,D 12, 12-oz. jars 2.83

PITTSBUEGHi i.rrivals - by truck 6,480 ibs.
domestic. Dem&jid slow, market steady,

\Vhite Clover end Light i-Jiiber

24, 1-lb. jars 6.70
24. 8-oz, oars 3.95
24, 1-lb. server mugs 4c. 90
CEEAI'ED, 24, 1-lb. ^exs 6.70

ST^ LOUIS: Offerings' light. lYlarket steady.~ ""^Orib. tins CDL0Ei.£0 ;-nd NOKTH^-RN
White Clover .17
Light iJnber ,16

Cases, mostly I'Jhite Clovtr
6, S-lb. jars 6,25

few 6.40
6. 5-lb. tins 6.15
12, 2- lb. jars 6.10-6.25
24, 1-lb. 5.65-6.70

mostly 6.25-6,70
Honey Spread, 24, 12-oz. b»60
24, 8-oz. 3.40-3.95

mostly 3.80-3,95
CHEjJ'ED 12, 12-oz.p£ckfcg<;S 2.83
12, 1-lb, packages 3.38

LOS xiNGEIES: terket steady.
Prices to retailers -

lyJhite (or better) Ort ng-. ,
Sage, Clover

6, 5-lb. tin or glass 6.00-6,60
12, 32-oz. jars 6,35-6.80
12, 24-oz. jars 5.20
12, 16-07. lars 3.35-3.55
12, 12-oz. oars 2. 61-2.35
24, 8-oz, jars 3.80-4..04

Light iJnber, Blended flavors
12, 2- lb, tins
24, 1-lb. jers

Light i-mber, riixed ?lowers
"6, 5-lb, tins

Extra Light umber, ^.Ifalfa
12, 5-lb. tins

ixtra Light Jr-mber , Blended flavors
12, 3-t-oz. jars
12 1 16-oz. jars
24, 8-oz. jars

'.i/hite (or better jassorted Ort ngt ,
Sage,

Clover
24, 8-oz. jars 4.12-4.14

Wiite (or better) Buckwheat, Orenge

,

Clover ,
Sage

12, 8-oz. oars 2.04
White, Orenge-Clover

12, 1-lb, glass servers 4.50-4,75
CELiJ-ED, White (or better) Crpnge, Clover

12, i2-oz. cups 2.75-2.93
24, 12- z. curs §.85

CHUM, COl^ pack", Whit^, Sage, Clcvei
12, 16-oz. jars 5.15
12, 8-oz. iars 2.90

C0i"B, White, Clover
12, 12-oz. sections 4.80

Honey & Butter - Plain Eoid Cinnamon
12, 6-g-oz. cups 3.15

Jellied Honey - Clover e.nd Orange
12, 10-oz, jars 2.85

KSSWM: Arrivals - by truck 7,500 lbs.
domestic. Supplies very light. Demand
very good, m&rket slightly stronger.
Purchases by locel receivers delivered Los
i.ngeles -

Cash . 51
Trade . 53

5.20
5.40

5.00-5.25

10.20

5.60
2.95
3.45

SL^ IRJiClSCC : ^.rrivals - none.
Domestic Tight ^jsber (or better) Orange,
ClovLT, Sage, Thistle, and seme blended
flovy-ers -

2- , 8-cz, jars 3.05-3.50
24, 12-oz. jars 4.70-5.40
24, 12-oz. jars Sage with

cut comb " 7,50
12, 8-oz, jars 1.34
12, 12-oz, jars

^
1.88

12, 12-oz. jars Se ge , witb
cut comb ' 3.00

12, 1-lb. jars 2.40-3.04
12, If^lb. jars 3.20-3.53
12, 2-lb. jars 4.75-5.64
12, 5-lb. cans 8.45-9.24

^JTLE: .-.rrivals - 27,211 lbs. incomplete.
~t€rFet dull.

Sweetclov.r, ..Ifalf;
12, 5-lb. tins

jars
iars
jars

12, 2-lb.
24, 1-lb.
24, 12-oz.
12, 24-czc jars
24. 8-oz. jars
CBLA'EB, 24, 1-lb.
24, 14-oz.
24, 12-oz,
24, IQ-oz.
24, e^oz.

Light Amber
11.00-11.80
5. 80- 6.40
6.30- 6.80

B « 50
5.20
4.00

cups 6,50
5.65
5.50
4,80
3.15

DETROIT: io-rivals - 19,120 lbs. domestic,
DemcT.d slow, market about steady.

I-Iixed Flowers, mostly White Clover
6, 5-lb,
12, 2-lb.
24, 1-lb.
24, 8-oz.

Bulk, 60-lb c tins.
White, Clover, per lb.

6.00-6.40

5,50-5175
3.15-3.25

.17- .18

CINC1NK4TI_L Arrivals - n 139 lbs. donBstic,
Denand moderate, niarket iteady.

12, S-lb, jars few -IZ.SO
24, 1-lb, Qars 6.7S
12, 1-lb, ;3ars 2.95-5,36
24, 8-cz, jaxs 3.95

Released iV.y 16, 1955 - meb
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SIM'JARY

Reports fron the Southern States of Florida,
Georgia, hississippi, Louisiana, Southern
Texas, end California continue to indicate
rather sLiall hraey flcv/s to date- Good
rsins have revived hopes of honey flows in
Northern Texa^ and Okiahona. Dry weather
continued to prevail in New l<texicoa

In Central and Northern tiers of States
early honey flows have been variable. In
Kentucky and Tennessee excessive rainfall
has interferred with nectar flows but plant
conditions are good and beekeepers still
hold out hope for securing a honey crop. In
^Jarylajid ^"Sry good honey flows have occurred
in the Blue Ridge Section, but rather light
flows in the Coastal Pla.ins area. In
Pennsylvajiia, New York and New Jersey un-
usually good spring nectar flows and rei.pid
colony build-up have occurred, but dry weather,
particularly in Pennsylvania and New Jersey
IS _ threatening the prospects for legune flows
which are startingo Good early nectax flows
have also occurred throu^-hout the Central and
Plains States including l^chigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Nebraska and Kansas, Prospects appear favor-
able for leguEc flows except in Minnesota and
eastern Nebraska where rains are needed.
While winter losses were heavier than usual
in most of these States fron, the Plains east-
ward, the good spring nectax flow and rapid
spring build-up of colonies has pernitted bee-
keepers to divide strong colonies and make up
at least a part of their winter losses. The
light supply of Southern packages has been a
factor in keeping soae beekeepers from repliic-
.ing all losses.

Below normal terripercitures have prevc iled in
the Rocky Mountain and Pacific Northwest
Sta.tes. As a result colony build-up has been

slower'^than usiial , but so has plant develop-
ment , Feeding has continued longer than
usu&.l. Moisture conditions are variable.
Heavy redns h^ive- broken the drought in the
Arkcnsas River Va.lley in eastern Colorado,
but dry wetther continued in the Sen Luis
Valley. Rather dry conditions prevail in
Nevada and Utah, feisture conditions ere
ood in Montana and fair to good in nost oth«r
tates.

I)eE.and for large bulk lots of honey continued
good. Very few supplies regain in beekeepers'
hands in northern States and the new crop in
southern States has been Qoving out as fast
as extracted. Prices were steady as cocpaa-ed
with mid-Ma.y, but were higher than £.t this
tiuie a yef-r ago. Beekeepers* sties of large
bulk lots of extracted honey ranged mostly 12—
14^ per lb. for new-j^crop Orcnge m California
c.s compf.red. v/ith lOg-lSe per lb. a year* ago.
In Florida prices for V/hite Orr^nge were re-
ported at I3(2f per lb. as conparea with 12^
per lb, a year agc^

;
Tupelo honey 16^ per lb,

as compared with Ibd a y<f£r ago; and aiaber
Vcxigus flowers 9 1/3—11^^ as compared with
S-lOuSZ^ a year ago. The few scattered sales
of old crop honey in northern States r;.nged
10-16{2! per lb., depending upon quality and
local den^'.nd conditions} with raost of the
trr.ding for V/hite or better around 14<^.

Dencnd for beeswax continued active with
supnlies light. The rx.rket reaained firn.
Beekeepers' scles f..o,b. shipping point in
lots of 100 pounds or nore for either light
or dark color were oostly at 51(^ in cash or
b3d in trade, ner nound, Soaller quantity
Seles were reportecl at 42-475^, while an
occasional sale of light color wa,s reported
rt 55-65^. Udd to Report for May 16-
Occasional sales of beeswax in suall lots were
were Dade at 42?? per lb,)

INFORl-JATION FHOM PROEUCIKG >J?FjaS

CmFORiaA_POIKrS: (Period last half of ^iy)

Sputheiin_jCF^lifOTiLia - Teupere.tures at Los
i^rgeles Tor the period May 13-25 ranged 63-
91 degrees DcxiKun rnd 51-60 minii-.m:!. There
was only a trace of rrinfall.

Colonies are reported in generally good
noroal condition for this tic.e of yecr.
SwariLing wris below ncrric 1 in Srn Diego Coiinty,
Bees were being Ujcved to sage, buckwhcrt, end
lEpericl Vrlley locations. The condition of

• wild honey plants hf.s improved as a result of
Me.v- rrins. H::ny plcnts, however j reriained

-~ below normal beer use of the earlier laok of
•rdequr^te moisture. Bees worked on citrus,

sr'ge , euci .Ijrptus , wild alfalfr-

,

filaxcc, mustcurd, end vtirious other wild
flowers. The orrnge flew is over and general
extrf.ction hi\s begun. Ecjrly esticc-.tes
indicate a wide v;.riaticn in yield of orrnge
honey, defending upon the producing district,
Frriy reports in some areas are around 20 to
25 lbs. surplus.

Supplies of new crop honey to dr.to -sj-e very
light ond old crop supplies are clecned up_
except for an occasional small lot. Domestic
demc nd wa.s good for the limited supplies.
Export buyers continued to- make inquiry but
no export sf les were rei^orted.
(Continued on Page 4)

WASHINGTON, AGRICULTURE
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iTC^rEy PPJC^_I^rTE32 IC!E-I]i<l-J4IE^ prices repi-ojwnt. sales ai<3 •,»i..fcstjx-7.s as
reported by correspondent beekeepers and. honey handlers. Because of the many thiTiuva.ds .of beckeepei-s -cvr^T

handlers in the coiintiy these should be considered as representative prices and not as full and coEjjlcte
coverage of all transactions for any State or area,

EFDroC^'_SALlS_0£ LAH^ WlSSiF EXERACCT mm. TP_B0T2Ipi£ IN_60-I^^ QJ^IS. BM^n _

STATE
COLOR i FLORAL

SOUFCE
PFICE 4 BASIS

OF SALE STATS
OQLOE 4 FLORAL

SOfflCE
FFJC3 i BASIS

CF SAT?.

CALIF.
IWP.VLy. Light Anier^falfa 12^ f.o.b.

SOU.

CEWT,

. NOR.

OBEG.

Light Amber, Sago-Buckwheat IZ l/^ "

Water White, Orange 13 ^13^ del.
Extra White OrangcCsmall lot) 1^ "

White OrEffigc (contracts 4

purchases)
White, Orange, l^ixture
Extra Light Anibcr, Orange-

Eucalyptus
Extie Li^t Amber-White

Eucalyptus
Light Amber Eucalyptus
Li^t Amber, Mixed Flcwors

(cans returned)

12iz!

11-1%

10i-ll(^
,

'10 3/V

10y\ f.o,b.
Extra Li^t Amber, Sage (1954 Crop)ll4(rfdcl.

Extra Light AiiibGr,Eucalypt\is
Amber, Prune
Estia Light Amber, Vetch

Extra Light Amber, Alfalfa lOj^
"

White, Various Flowers (small lots) 15^f.o.b.

COLO.

iCMT,

TEXAS

ICWA

NSBR,

Wise.

VT,

FLA.

LA.

White, arcc-tclover 13^15;^ del.
Li^t Amber,KLxed Floweis 10 -11^ "

White Clover 14(^ del.l^ls.

Amber, Wild Flowers 9 3/4^,o.b.

White, Clovcr,bottlers offering 16^
"

White, Clover

Clover 4 Basswood
Dark Amber to Li^t Amber,

Various Flowers

Li^t Amber, Mixed Flowers

Clover

14ji;
"

14^ del.

I2i^
"

13;? delJ^ls.

del.

Erums (containers exchanged)
WV,ite Cr&nge , 13,^ dcl.i f.c.b.
Ambcr.MixcdTlowcrs 9 1/3 -Yi^i " "

T\5)clo U.S.Farcy quality " 16^ del.
Pcdcetto 4 Gallbeny 10|-U4^ "

Wliite, Clover 60s
drums

13^ f.o.b.
12^ "

JTQmCEEk^iiCKIiE SLPfiCPS OF_HQEY_TO k^ISSiJ£?5^JCX^IIi:^_4_C2JS[KE^_ _
: ^SJ^SJTQ -
: WHSLEStlERS : HZT.'.miF^

. j-CGpiieiBlli: iicliicjpdJ^CGcnciailx ioliaoj^aDu.

SThTI:
* TYPE OF HOiEY. CQTOiLIERS . COLCK ^M)

____ I itlor/i_scubce jl
PERiCTJD HWL - 60JE=ClM)_Gij'IS PIE POUID
COLO. White Swcetclover
TEXAS Clover

Id^t Amber, Clovcr-Kesquite
OKLA, Various Flowers

KEER. White, White Swcetclover
Wise, Clover 4 Bassi^'ood

Dark Amber to Light Amber
ILL. SwcctcloTOr (to bak»rfl'^ 16^)
N.Y". White, Clover
VT. Clover
MD. Mixcd^ Wild Flowers

_cc::s.i5ss_

18 3/4j^
16yf

18<
15^^^

17^18,^

16 2/3^?

15^

.^^BACTSD HO:iEI - ^JB^ Q3Ji;aJlIHES_-JESR_Ifi.
COLO.

'

WYO.
TEXAS

OKLA.
mis.
Wise.

OHIO
ruDi
ILL.
N.y.
VT.
MD,
TFM,

White, Swcetclover
Clove r-Alfalf

a

White. Clover
Lig^it'iimber, Clover-Mcsquitc
Various Flowers
Alfalfa-Su'cetclove r
Clover 4 Bass'ood
C1ovc r-Basswood
Clover
Li^t Amber, Clover
Su'cetclover
White, Clover
Clover
Mixed, Wild Flowers
Clover

16i •

234-

19f*

20sf

18.

19^

17.-

25. 33,^

le^

?l l/6j<

25^

2^

coBifeisuued -
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^M-ittiMiYjiOEisrj^gff - VOL.jogcix_-jTa._j.i

STATE :

COLO, White, Sweetclover
WIO. Clover
TEXtS luMte, Clover

Li^t Amber, Clover-Mesqaite
OEM. Various Flowers

K&HS: Al'falfa-Swoctclover
Wise. Clove r-Bassv?ood
MMT. Clove r-Basswood
PA. Li^t Amber, Clover Mixtvire
FLA. U, S. Fancy Tupelo

EEnLIICEkE4C_El ORPAC^ER ^AIES 0F_H0I]1Y_T0 WOIESiiIZES,_IlTAlI^3S_Aj;0J^^
5ALES TP_-TYPE OF HOIEY. COim.Ii-EES, .COLOR AlTO

FLOriLL SOUTCE 1

'

4,80*
6« 25-6,50
5. 52
5.70

6,00
5.75

6o60

7.10

4.80-6.40

5.20

7.60
5.25-6.75

66j^

^2RiiCT]s HOiM ^ 24.^ i-itBs. comnpEsI
COLO. White, Swcetclovcr
VyO. Clover
TEXAS White,, Clover

Light Amber, Clovcr-Mcsrjuitc
O'-IA. Various Flowers

SAL^S, Alfaifa-Swectclover
WISH. Clover A Basswood
MEIT. Clover d Basswood
ILL. Sweetclovcr
N.y. White, Clover
VT. Clover
Pa. Light Amber, Clover Mixture
FLA. U„ S, Fancy Tupelo

5.40*
6.50-6.75
6.00
6.00

6.25
6,15
5.70

6.15

6.90

7.30

6.00-6. 60

mostly 6«40
5.40

i.40
7.00

7.25
5.75-7.20

3A^

30^

40,i

SiKiaCTIS HaJiEY _ 24^ &-QZ^ aars_ _ I
COLO. White, Swcetclover

white, Clover
Light Amber, Clover-tiesquitc
Various Flowers
Alfaifa-Sweetclovcr
Clover A Basswood
Sweetclover
Light Amber, Clover Mixtiire
U. S. FaKcy Tupelo

TEXAS

okla.

Wise.
ILL.
Pa.
FLA.

3*75-3.85
3.60
3«45

3„50
3,40

4,25

4.20

3,75
3,30

3.90
4.20

21^^

23(5

SECTIOH COiP_HS5Er_-_C151S_2A SEETIOHS_
COLO. White, Sweetclovcr - - 39^
MD. Mixed, Wild Flowers - - 3 sections 50p(

K^^SS-TCC^"
~

VT. Clover, 24, 2|-oz. sections 3.00 4.00 4,50

BSil 1^2 SbiBl aOiSX
M3G.S Clover 24, 1-lb. jars ' 33.54,< lb. 36,25^ lb.
nil. SwectciovBr, 12, IZ-oz. jars . . $3.20 case $3.90 case

,^ 12, 25-10. " $9.10 case $10,80 case
MD. Mixed, Wild Flowers, 5-lb. jars - - 1,50 per jar

10-lb, cans - - 3.00 per can

QE©^^
-

COLO, White, Sweetclovcr - - 33f!
TEXAS Clover, 24, 10-oz. cups 5.35 5.90
iT.Y. Clover, 24, 1-lb. jars

^ few - 12.00 60^ jar

It State of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily where produced. Tho tern "Clover" includes
most legumes such as White Eutch Clover, Huba.Ti Clover, Yellow and Ivfhite Sweetclovcr and occasionally such
legumes as alfalfa and Vetch mixed with other Clovers, F.o.b. shipping point sfxles,

llotc: F.o.b. as used in foregoing means f.o.b. sliipping point. Delivered iracans delivered to buyers packing
plant or receiving point. - - — __- ______

- OTOr -
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CMiIF0MlA_P0IJTS:_(C01TlHUED TWxi^T^GK l)

Central Cali£.oxx>X^-r- Colonies in general are
about normal for this time of the year. .They
are heavy with brood and have good supplies
of pollen and ainple honey. I'Jany colonies
were fed to carry them through the cool

' weather, ^Jovement of bees out of orange

froves has been very rapid. Some coastal
ees were being moved to Valley locations.

i"]any thousands of colonies have been rented
for the pollination of alfalfa and many
thousands more will be needed. Recent agree-
ments as to rentals range from $3.50 to
$6.50 per colony„ host honey plants are in
good normal condition thougn perhaps later
than usual because of the cool spring
weather. Bees worked on eucalyptus, sage,
willow, berries, ornamental shrubs, Yerba
Santa, ock, madrone , filaree, mustard, alfalfa,
lippia, Ladino clover, radish, and mustard
seed crops, buckeye, and v?jious other plants.
Early honey was being- extracted. Orange
honey yields in the Sen Joaquin Valley are
reported as light.

Jioiitjiern_Califo.rn.ia —Liniited reports indiccte
colonies mostly in good condition now. feed-
ing was necessary in many inst&nces earlier
in the season. Swarming v/es normal or below.
Bees were being moved to vetch and high
elevation manztnita. Honey plants are normal
since the late rains. Bees worked on vetch,
radish, oranges, manzanita at high elevations,
and various other plants. A little manzanita
and other eajly honey wa.s being extracted.

PACIFIC NOKTimST.: (Period last hatf my)

Qre.g2.n_- Tempers tures wore below normal with
some light frost in the higher altitudes.
Eainfi-'ll during ^iay was slightly above ncroc.l

.

Bees have been iinaole as yet to build up ajiy
reserve £.lthough a f; ir yield was reported
in the Dallae and Hood River sections from
fruit bloom. Locust trees were producing
.good flows ee.st of the Cascades, Holdings of
honey are very light, with most producers
selling, remaining small lots to small buyers.

Wa^hiTi.j2t^n_- Temperatures a.veraged below
normc 1 and were generally unfavorr.ble for bee
activity. Some leeding nrs been necessary.
Bees in interior v; lleys for pollination of
fruit tree^ were being removed from orchards,
with most colonies hfving secured enough feed
to 1; st until later main honey flows start

c

this despite the cool weather. Beekeepers
generally received rent; 1 fees for pollination
of around $7.00 per colony in the \^nr.tchee-
Okanogan District, with a fevr at $9.00, auid
occctsiona.lly high as $15.00 for very strong
colonies, v/hile weather was colder than
usual throughout the fruit blossoming, there
were sufficient warm spells to assure good
"ollination,. Remcvining honey supplies P-re
ight , and the demand exceeds the supply with

the market ste? dy to firm.

there. The heavy precinitation did not reach
westward into the San 'Luis Valley j wbere
drought conditions continued tc prevail.
Light amounts of rain fell in northeastern
Colorado, but practically none fell west cf
the Rocky tountains. Weather was colder than
usual and windy over the entire State during
this period, and unfavorable for the bees to
work. This has prevented bees from working
dendelion and other early bloom except for a

,

few days and as a result most colonies have
been living on a hand-to-mouth basis. Losses
from starvation are likely to occur before the
main flov; begins. ^'Jany colonies are wedk,
although a few are at swarming strength.
Yellow sweetclover was just starting to bloon
in the Palisades area.

hontaria - I'loisture conditions h^ve continued
good, and colonies of bees have built up well
despite belovr normal temeratures. However,
losses of packa^-.e bees through rocr acceptance
and poor r^eens has been \inus\ially high.

XdBho - Temperatures averaged below ncrnal
throughout this period and precipitation was
light except in the mountain area where
additional snow fell which should help the
moisture supply for irrigation. Tecreratures
wajmed diiring the period end in the Upper
Snake River Valley the spring flow from
dandelions and fruit bloom was jiust getting
•undervray, about a month later tnan_ normal

,

Bees were making a living and feeding has
been discontinued. Color ies were building up
rapidly, iilfa-lfa was growing rapidly and
little time should lapse between* the iaj.delia
rxid the r Ijfalfa nectar flews. Winter losses
have been heavier than normal, and nore
pe^ckage bees then normal have been brought in,
Alfalfa and sweetclover supply conditions are
poor in sc.. e area.s because' of more stock
grazing, and being su'^plented with grs^in cropi
However, moisture conditions for these crops
are gener.- lly fcir.

Utali_-_ Due to a hard winter, losses of bees
ha^ been heavier than usua.l and many clusters
are smr.ll, './eather, although colder than
usual

J
turned wtirm during this period and

colonies of bees were active on dandelion and
fruit bloom, tiuild-up- was progressing rtpidl;
Cloudy, rc iiy conditions at the close of the
period may bring on swaxming very rapidly.

Wyomdn^ ^ Bi in on i'£.y 15 and egain on the
22nd brought about 2 inches of moisture tc
parts of the State after a drouthy spring,
Plmt conditions ore late vith dandelions Jus^
blooming. There is a scarcity of clever
pl. nts, but alfalfa has ::^ppajrentlv wintered J

well.

Nev&da_-_ Colonics of bees have been ockir^-
good grins from spring flor^ers md shrubs,"
although the weather still remains very ccld.
Prospects are for a water shortage in most
irrigated districts.

lOTEK^DUNTAIN STM^Sj. (Period i^say 10 - 24) SOmBiKSli^_SIi.mS: (Period Ky 11 - ir.y 25) |

C.ol.or.ad,o_- Precipitation during the three-
week period ending ^Jay 29 amounted to 4 to
inches in the Arkansas River Vf.lley and
broke the severe drought which prevtiiled

Lcwex Riil £rrnd.e.^Vr.l2ex - CoDEercirl bee-
keepers were mcvTng bees out cf this district
as cotton dust in:: with
getting into full

oiscn spri y was
swing. Pricr' tc moving, a

!iri:ht honey flcv vCiS in progress free clover
and other sources,

— continued -
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SputhwBst. T.G3L2-^ good re in fell during this
period, but its favorr.ble stimulus to plants
had not yet teken effect in so far as a nectc'X
flow is concerned. There is no honey siorplus
produced so far - only what the bees have used.

East_aiid_S_ouihe.e^t_Texas_- Recent good rains
renging from one-half to several inches were
highly beneficicl to wild and cultivated crop

'"pl£'nts - but more rnin is needed. Colonies
of bees are in fair to good condition. In
some cO-eas the colonies are wetiker than usui 1

due to lack of brood in ixirch because of cold
weather. Bees were gathering considerable
nectcT from horsemint and otner wild plants,
but the plants were not in sufficient abundanc
to yield any surplus. Cowitch, eejrdrop vine
and cotton £-re generrlly in good condition.

Nojrtheast. Texas. - Rxins during the Ij st week
of the period amounting to ovc-r 4 inches have
greatly relieved the dry conditions which were
aeveloping in the top soil. Showers fell
almost drily but the heaviest rains crme on
fey 26 end 27 when over 3 inches fell. These
rams hfve greatly reduced the prospects for
a vetch honey flow, as this plant is now
almost through blooming. A good flow was
developing before the reins. In all
$roba,bility the rrin will mern more towards
uture nectar flows than the vetch flow would

hcove amounted to without rain, some beeyards
v/ere hurt by poison used on vetch, but this
dt nger should be pest now. Cotton is growing
rrpidly end so is whrt little clover there is,
but the plf^nts are very smj ll a.s they had to b
reseeded beer use of the Iferch freeze. This
merns the bloom vill come severr. 1 weeks Ir.ter
in the season or right during the hot part of
the summer and unless there axe ample rr ins at
that time, the flow will nmcunt to nil.

.Okl.thomc';_;- Heovy r- ins hrve fallen during the
month of i'Jf.-.y ^nd hrve improved the condition
of all honey producing plants. Bees vrere
working milkvreed md getting quite a lot of
pollen from ground flowers. China berry will
be in bloom soon. Colony buildup has been
good from these errly flowers. Yellow sweet-
clover wr s coming into full bloom £ nd will be
followed by white sweetclover, vetch csid white
Dutch clover, ixlfclfa may also produce a
nectar flow. However, the past prolonged
drought killed most of these pl;nts, Alfrlfa
seed is in good dei.:<' nd this frll, rnd if
rains continue, fiel^* for production of
f Ifalfa seed could be of benefit to honey
flows.

New Hi2.i c.o_- Bees in the Jyiesilla, Valley are in
3ust fair condition - beekeepers were still
writing for rrin to brerk the drought. In the
vicinity of Albuquerque colonies of bees are
riinning short of stores on account of the late
setison md dry wec^ther. feny hives will have
to be fed.

F[4INS_OTaTES:_ (Period M-y 11 - 25)

XQwa_- Colonies of bees have built up rapidly
because of the warm spring and are in good
condition. Packages were also building up
exceptionally well. Dandelions bloomed,
prolifically and yielded well. In central
and southern areas vrhite Dutch clover, yellow
sweetclc57«r sjid alsike were in bloom*

- over

Plfcnt development is 10 days to three weeks
ahead of normal. Hain on the last day or
tvro of the ]jeriod has put these legumes in
good condition in all areas exce'pi the south-
west comer, and in t?.;. t section plants were
not yet suffering from the dry weather*
Hov/ever, because of the shortage of yellow
sweetclover plants in southwestern Iowa honey
crop prospects are poor. Clovers are scarce
in central Iowa also. Not all xirinter losses
of bees h8,ve been replaced because of the

ckage shortage in southeastern States,
lack of money to purchase them in areas where
the honey crop was poor last yesr , and be-
cause of the uncertain honey crop prospects
following the dry weather of last year,
Movement of honey continued normal at steady
prices.

Ne]iraska_- Colonies of bees are generally in

food condition. Dry vreather continued
hroughout this period in the eastern part
of the State. Alfalfa needs moisture badly,
Yellov!' sweetclover was starting to bloom.
If rains do not come soon the honey flow, if
any,will be short. In central and western
Neoraska good reins fell during this period
and have grea.tly imjiroved the outlook for s.

honey cro-p. Alfalfa was just starting to
bloom intheso areas, Dandadion, willow,and
fruit bloom have provided the best spring
flov: in y^rrs, although no siorplus,

fensa,s_- Weether conditions have chrjiged
during this period from dry to vret , the

e chf nge to the better from a honey production
standpoint, i^ll vegetation was growing
rapidly. In yards where colonies of bees are
strong, honey crop possibilities are good.
Colonies cvre in fair strength, with some re-
ports of Ewerming. Vetch snd yellow sweet-
clover were in bloom, and v/hite sweetclover
was beginning to bloom or is due to start in
a week to ten days depending upon the part
of the State, Vihite sweetclover is expected
to provide the mtdn flow. A little vrhite
Dutch clover was in bloom, but was not pro-
ducing nect&r, at least in some localities.
Vetch wr s yielding well in the Southeastern
part of the State,

his.s.2JiE.i^ The drought has been broken by
Heavy rains. In the west central jiortion of
the State small patches of sweetclover rind

white Dutch clover were providing bees with
a living, but there will be no surplus from
these plants. There has been some swarming.

EA2r_ClNTRiJb_AlD_N0ffH^^
(Period l%.y 12 - 267

MijQhi,gan_-_ With the exception of di.me.ge

from a freeze aroixnd r'tiy 9 which froze the
locust bloom in some areas Cund dojnaged a-pple
and per.ch buds , weather has been generolly
favorable for beekeeping, Temper£:-tures have
been warm enough for flights and pl^nt con-
ditions are a vfeek to ten days ahead of
normr-.l. -K good rain on My 22 and 23 broke
a short dry 'leriod. Easpberries nnd clovers
were beginning to bloom. Colonies of bees
were building up normal strength, but w5.th
clovers opening crrly som>e mry not be ready
for the flow, test colonies mride enough
honey from dandelions r nd fruit bloom to
crrry them tmtil the mr in flovrs begin.
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However, soce colonies were stillin need of

feeding. Winter losses were heavier than
usui-l, r.nd not all losses were mC'de u-^^ by
packrges, prjrtly hecr.use of pr.ckages being
-hrrd ?o get. Prospects fcr a honey flow are

reported as rather poor in soae parts of the

Thumb section to good in most other areas,
with future wosther conditions the deciamg
factor.

Wi-sc^nsin -The outlook for a honey flow is

vtriabTe. In parts of the Strte recent rams
h; ve put plcnts in good condition, but in

others moisture conditions t-re very^dry and
prospects for a nectf.r flows will dininish
if rains do not come. Bees hfve built up
well from thorn apples, dandelions, red und
white ofk:, raspberries and fruit trees,with
strong colonies at swcjrming strength. Clovers
were starting to bloom in some sections of
the Strte but will not begin until around
June 10 in more northern treas.

Minnes^t;- -The season is more thrn two weeks
ahead of^cn a^verage ye£-r, ^Isike, red clover,
rnd white Dutch clover have started to bloom
or r,re in full bloom dt;pending on the locality
April fjnd were both wa rmer thrn usu-r.l cjid

both vtry dry. Pastures have been brown for
several days and white Dutch clover will not
produce nectar if rainfcll isn't heavy very
soon. Alsike yards may fare no better as
the ground is cracked badly in the fields.
On the other hand, swectclover stands lock
the best in soverel years in Darts of the
State, which is believed due to the fact that
weevil damage was not severe last year.Plar.ts
are not plentiful, however, in some ari^as.

Basswood trees er.; full of young buds, but a
honey flow from this source is doubtful unlo
there are he&vy rains io soak the soil. From
a vegetation standpoint, the future water and
weather will be the determining factors for a
honey flow. Colonies of bees are in excellent
condition, and have kept pace with the warn
weather. Vi/hile nine consecutive davs of
extreme wind during the apple and plum bloom
prevented bees from gaining anything from
these sources, the latt-r bloom from thorn
apjjle, crab a.piple, and dandelion teamed up to
give the best spring flow in years. The
strongest colonies v/ere able to store a
surnlus of dejndtlion - a fevr oH colonies as
much as 30 tc 40 pounds.

0}nip_- Prospects are very bright for a good
white clover honey flow tnis see^on. The.
flow showed first evidence in southern Chio
on May 20, and advanced steadily north\^ra^d.

Weather has been warm and humid with cool
nights. The sefson is two weeks in advance
of nornia.1. Sho\\7ers have been intermittent and
spotty, end some s^reas particulai-ly in western
and northwestern parts of the State are on the
dry side. Other areas axe dar^

,
particularly

in the northeastern portion and also in the
Cincinnati area. We?^ther ^^ras generally cool
and cloudy tt the close of the period. Swarm-
ing was prevalent in mismanaged and neglected
epic.ries. t'Jost colonies are well populated
and have abunde.nt stores. Very little honey
remains in piroducers' hands. Demand was good
for crude beeswax with sux^plies very scarce.

ind^iaria -There was no stoppage of the honey
flow from dandelion to clover bloon except

ss

as bad weather interrur-ted it. Bitter
cress, various weeds, locust, blackberries
and a few other p It nts bridged the gap with'
a li^it flov;. Joth hcney plants ar-a b->.es

arc m -etter than average condition and
prosT3ectE fcr a good honey crop are very
promising. Recent rains over most all part
of the State have improved the condition of
clovers. Little v/hito Dutch is much more
evidence than fcr several yefrs. Yellow
sv/eetclover , v/hite Dutch, and alsike are
showing heavy blooms in all parts of the
Stat 3 except in the extreme ncrth where
they v.-ill be blooming within a very few da;

The flow from clover'is now cn and nectar
is coming in rather rapidly. This flow is
about tv.'0 '.reeks in c-dvtnce of normal, Swa
ing has been much in evidence in apieiries
vrhere proper control methods have not been
emiloyed. The condition "ofcolonies is
variable , with some very strong while ether;
remain weeic. Some yards axe better than
others. Winter losses were about 5 percent
on the avercge. Soae of the colonies are
we; k due to near starve.tion rrior to the
fruit and dsoidelion bloom. Practically no
sizable lots of old honey remain for sale.
^iOst beekeepers io not have enough to sutj'pI;

their regular customers. Otherwise, local
demand hais been slow. I
^IHiriois - Bees wcre still living on a har.i-
to-mouth~^&sis, but they should soon
coEDmence to gather surplus honey. Yellow
sveetc lover has come into full tloon, but
white swectclover has not yet started.
Ovor-wintcred colonies have full frames of
brood, End the hive body well filled with
thes-- frames (vrhere their food suprly has
been kept uy by feeding), as coLrjajtd to

jhalf or third filled frimes of brood the
i"!ast three y^^rs. Package bee installations
from the south instrlled, in l^ay, ore not in
very strong condition. i'Joisture conditions
are about normal, plrjit growth is good, and
prospects a.ppear promising for a honey flc-:.
The season Is well f.dvanced.

N0ErHL£i^Ej5i.52m;.S: (Period *fey 13-2?)

JJew _Yoxk - Early honey flews from dandelior^,
fruit Moom and various other early flowers
have bten un\isually good <..nd colonies have
built up Very well. Considerable swarming
has occurred, particularly in colonies run
for section comb hon.y production. Part of
the he-'A-ier than usuf 1 winter losses has
been m^ de up by dividing strong colonies.
Package installations h?ve built up well,
There'were some losses of bees in fruit
orchards from spray poisoning. Colonies on
Wishers Islc nd ^rc werJc. K- iHf^ 11 very
light during the first three weoks c£ >5r.y

and the water le\-el in some cf the Yincer
Lr:kes drop-jed. The -Iry wej ther vt s nc£
frvorable Tor clovers. Scattered r.. ir-s

varying from light to hccvy c.LjC: at the clos
of rje.y,werc very b^ncfici' 1, rnd hi-.ve io-
vrovco. the prospects for a jood honey flow.
Yellow sweetclover ^.nd vhit-: Dutch clover
were coming into Moom, but were not yet
yielding nectaer.

Vermont - Be^cs gathered consider*J- le hcney
from dandelions this i-ericJd. Irj-ly trefoil
wr^ just str.rting to bloom in £ few pjrccs

- continued —
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where grc3wn. Weather hcs been dry for a
month end rt" in is needed badly. Colonies
of bees ere in fcir condition.

PermsyXvanj^a_- The e; rly honey ilows fron
Tocust , rocket, snd early fruit b loon have been
unusually [:.oo(l. Good flows were starting fron
raspberry and are due to start soon fron
clovers. I'icistxire conditions have been dry
for sor;.e tine and unless rains cone soon tne
flow froQ raspberry and clovers will be short.
Colonies are in top condition for these flows.
The denaxid was t^ooa for bees in orchards for
pollination.

Njew Jexsey__- Locust has about finished blooo-
ing and tulin poplar and blackberries were
coming into full bloon. Colonies have been
storing a surplus where swarming has not been
a problem. Although the weather has been dry,
beekeepers are optimistic about honey flow
prospects.

SOUTH MlIAmiC_kWD S0UTHj:3I^lTEAL_^^
(Period~>]ay 13 - 277

Marylemd_- There was a good soaking rain the
first txTO days of this period (i*Jay 13 vsid. 14)
but there has been no rain of any consequence
since. Eainfail for the year is still belovi
normal - field crops need rain. >in unusually
good honey flov/ has occurred in the Blue
-Kidge section - the best in several years.
The tulip flow in that section begfoi on I'iay

22 cOid was good, as was the flow from berries
which started on i'lay 21. VJild cherry has
been blooming for 3 weeks depending upon
elevation. Locust yielded some. Bees were also
working on dsndelion, chiclcvreed, domestic
flowers and white clover, I".uch clover vras in
bloom. In the vicinity of Washington, D. C.

,

the honey flow has been on since my lO to
12, for some rfcc;Son the bees passed up tulip
tree bloom and what locust bloom was available
for some other sotirce that has been yielding
a nectar somewhat lighter than tulip tree.
Blackberry is suspected as the flow slackened
when the blackberry blooms dropped. The honey
has an agreeable flavor but is different than
ever before obt?.ined in this part of the
State. Wiite clover bloom, to date, is rather
scarce c.nd does not cjppear very promising for
a nectar flow, xinless timely rains occor.
Sweetclover was in bloom but not abundcnt
enough to offer much. Sutxic w£vS heading up,
but not yet in bloom. In the ¥ashington,
I). Cj, area, to date only about 1/2 of a ctov ;

is on the hives. Very little new cron honey-
has been offered for sale. Some large sales
of bees hrve been nale in the Slue Ridge
Section d.ue to continuing annual dark honey
croTis. Honey stored so far this season in
this section is of dejrk color,

^rLtucky_- Excessive rtinftll hes reteirded
the best efforts of the bees. Winds have
likewise interferrcd, end so has cool weather.
Despite these hsndicaps, colonies were build-
ing UP splendidly in sore yards, and some
swarms have issued. However, in some
locations colonies are in a weakened condition,
and there hrs been little swExming. Yellow
and vrhite swectclover were being worked
vigorously. With the coming of warmer and
more settled weather an unusually large honey
crop could yet be sec\ired.

T,ennes^ee. jr. Conditions are quite variable
over the State. In the north central
portion of the Stcte weather has been rainy,
but the honey flow h.'s r Iso been good. In
the central and western parts of the State

there been too much r^ in end cool wet
weather. Bees failed to maike any surplus
from po])lar, which is through blooming, and
clox'er is about i ll that remedns. The latter
yielded fairly vrell a short time early in
Mt.y, Colonies of bees l.tq wei k for tne
season of the year, and very few h;:ive re£ix;hed
strength to issue swarms,

S0I|riffi4STER.L.STATES: (Period I'lay 12 - 26)

Geofi^lii. -Several good rains br^ve ftdlen and
fireatly improved moisture conditions.
However, the rains were not Stfte-wide and
were spotted, tnd some areas are still
suffering from extremely dry werther. Wo-ere
the reins were heavy j)rospects have imjiroved
for suLXicr and fell nectar flows. The spring
flow is about over in south Georgia with very
little surplus gathered.- rlmost a complete
failiire, J-'Jo comb honey hrs been h-;rvested
and practicf lTy no >^ulk honr;v^ Some bee-
keepers were still having to feed their bees.
Package shix'pers report tne dem nd for
package bees" has been unusually heavy, rnd
shipments though late hrve been heavy.

Florida ^ In the Lake Okeechobee Section
extracting of palmetto honey was in progress,
and a good crop wes seciired. The orf'.nge

cror, in this section wrs of average size.
There has been too much rain recently for
h^cs to g£.ther honey - only about one after-
noon suitcble for bee flights every three
days. The pr'lmetto honey cro]i appe£'rs to be
very poor on the East Coast. Dry wenther
cut the flow dovm in the centrrl part of the
Str.te until about the last 10 days of the
bloom, and then frequent rains ended the
flow. i*itixiy hives placed in watermelon and
cucumber fields for pollina-tion fa,iled to
maJce v. crojj of scrub palmetto honey due to
parathion si'jraying or" dusting for aphids and
partly because the' ff,rms were in poor
pa.lmetto locations. However, the spray and
dust were the ru'dn causes for the light
flows. In northern Florida, good r£,ins fell
during this period but bees were inexitive as
nectar sources were still If .eking on account
of the sjjring freezes, Grllberry w. s
df ma-ged so severely by the frost th<' t it will
not recover,

iyJi^sis_sijvpi_ _ The honey crop in southern
Mississippi is expected to be the poorest in
the experience of ' some beekeepers. The poor
crop is attributed to the late spring freeze
and to dry weather. In West-Co ntral area>.s

dry weather has pra-cticeJly stopped the
nectro" flow from vetch und clover, nnd
prospects are poor for a normal crop. Good
rains fell on Kay 22 end 23 but c- me too late
to help e; rly plints such as vetch tJid the
ec rly clover bloom. Colonies h; ve cxiple
stores, and in <a few cases some suri^lus,
P: ck;.-ge producing colonies are much" below
normr 1 in bees 'nd stores. -

Lpuis.iana - ( See page 8)

over -
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imms km exports op_HCiEY_m) bees}/]^
(TJecured througE" the ForeciU c7 Uensusj

IXPOETS OFJiONEY fPOh THE U.S. EUEIIIG M4ECH,19^5 - l^^OmS OF^II.S!fILX_(^JJm^
BY"CUlMrEY"~OT mBTTDETTOl ~ 3Y CGUITTHY 07 ORIGIIJ

West Germr-ny
Netherlands
Belgixam.and LuxemlDOurg
Canada (Including Newfoundland and

Labrador)
Peru
Republic of the Philippines
Netherlands Jintilles

Others */

TOTAL
Value

Pounds
1701876^0

138,013
122,270

87 , 860
4,380
1,944
720

3,500

1.377,307
$151,929

I>£OErS 0F_H0I1.Y INTO U._S. lOR I'iiECH, 1955 - BY~ COUNTHY OTURIGIN ~ ~

_ Pounds_
Jfexico ^35",7B2
Cuba 256,345
.Guat emala 332 , 887
El) Salvador 30,424
Dominican Republic 17,573
Netherlands 1,899

TOTAL
Value

1,274,880
$130,495

S0Urm^STEM_STiJ5]S:Continued from page 7 -

L.ouis.ic,na - The light colored clover honey
crop wTll be short this yeor. The wer.ther was
dry for o long period during the errly pert
of the bloon, and when the r:;-in did coue, it
rained nearly every day for 10 days and the
nights were cool. The' rr, ins provided badly
needed moisture to the soil £-nd probably pro-
longed the nectar secretion by white clover,
iit the close of the period the spring honey
flow wcs neerly over. During May the better
colonies at the University Station at Baton
Rouge mrde net gains of between 50 and 60
pounds. Principal honey plrnts in bloon were
white clover, vervain, Eudbeckia sp.
with wild grape just starting to bioui^.
Prices offered for honey are higher than a
year ego. Demand for queens has been good.

(j^byssiniaj

Cuba
Brazil
Angola
EtniopiJ

.

Doninican Republic
I'iexico
Haiti
Chile
Spain

TIT ,71

3

110,230
74,179
50,319
54,249
40,472
7,537
6,600
4,189

TOTAL
Value

469,488
$266,124

^ "Starting with Jrnuery, 1954, 'c1

co\intries' includes, in addition tc

'ether
„— . ... , - tc shitzer.-3
to non-listed countries, those shiTDents tc
listed countries that are valued at less than
$500 each when the nunber cf such shipments
to a country in a riven month is few. This
change results free, saxi^ling rroced'ares
adopted by the Eurecu oi Census.
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3J,IE€:E4PHIC KIPOETS imn_Ii''jPOKTAOT'_Miiy^
(Arrivals include receipts cTuring rrecedine two weeTcs. "Unless otEervrise shown prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations "by brokers, local bottlers, or other receivers to whole-
salers end large retailers for small containers, and to bakers j confectioners, or other
large users for 60-lb= containers or larger containers, terket condition corair.ents represent
the opinion of the trade and are for the last half of May. All quotations are extracted
unless otherwise shown. 60-lb. ca,ns are on a pound basis &jad smaller units of extracted ajid
other types of honey are on per case basis unless otherwise shown, Beeswax prices are per ,

pound, fioney j^rices at some markets are "list" prices and are subject to various discounts, j

BOSTON: Arrivals - none. Dencnd slow, market^ dulT.
White Clover, 6, 5-lb. jars 6.40

12, 2-lb. jars 6.25
24, 1-lb. nars 6.00-6.70
12, 1-lb. jFrs . • 3.38
12 t 1-lb, servers 4.90
24, 12-oz. jars 5.60
24, 8-oz. jars 3.80-3.95
36, 4-oz. nars 3.50.
CEEAl^ED, 12, 12-oz. cups 2.83

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 218.320 lbs. domestic.
Demand frood, maurket slightly unsettled,
MIDWESTERN, ner lb., 60-lb. tins

White Clover, 1 lot .17i-AQ,
Light Amber ,17|^,18^

some low as ,16 -.17
some high as .19

White Clover
Cartons, 12, 5-lb. tins 13.70
12, 1-lb. Ja^s 3.25
24, 1-lb ,( self-service) jars 6.45
24, 12-oz, jars 5^25
24, 8-oz, (self-service) jars 3,95
36, 4-oz. 3.60
CHEATED, 12, 12-oz, 2.75

CINCIMATIj. Arrivals - 14,312 lbs. domestic,
Deiaand noder&te, merket steady.

12, 5-lb, jars few 12.50
24, 1-lb. Haxs 6.70

'

12, 1-lb. Qars 2.95-3.38
24, 8-oz. oars 3^95

2.04

DEWERl Suprlies very scarce
market steady.

Sweet Clover, COLORzJX)
12, 28-oz. jars
12, 20-oz. jars
12, 8-oz. j-'-rs

24, 8-oz. jars
24, 16-~oz. jars
12, 32-oz, Qars
12, 5-lb, tins
6, 5-lb. glsss
CHEATED 24, 12-oz. cups
12, 12-oz, gla,ss

DeiJand slow.

5.35-5.55
4.75-5,00
2.40-2.60
4.35-4.60
6.65-7.00
6.45-6.75

12.00-12.85
6 . 90-7 . 10
7.10-7.25
3.00-3,25

mTROIT: Arrivals - 10,120 lbs. domestic. Demand
slow, market about ste8,dy.

Mixed Flowers, mostly White Clover
6, 5-lb. 6.00-6.40
12, 2-lb. 5,65
24, 1-lb. 5.50-5.75
24, 8-oz. 3.15-3.25

Bulk, 60-lb. tins
White, Clover, per lb. .17- .18

KANSASJCITX: Arrivals - 1 cur ttexico.
Supplies

iimitecL. iJarket steady.
MIDWESTERN
12, 8-oz. glass 1,85
12, 1-lb. glass 3.25
12, 2-lb, glass 5,85

LOS ANGELES:_ jyjarket steady.
Prices to retailers -

lAfhite (or better) Orange, Sage, Clover
6, 5-lb. tin or glass 6.00-6.60
12, 32-oz. jars 6.35-6.80
12, 24-oz. jars 5.20
12, 16-oz, jars 3.35-3,55
12, 12-oz, nars 2.61-2.85
24, 8-oz. jars 3.80-4.04

Light Amber, Blended Elavors
12, 2-lb. tins 5,20
24, 1-lb. jars

,
5.40

Extra Light i-vmber ,
Alfalfa, 12 , 5# tinsl0,20

" ' " " Blended Flavors
6,, 5- lb. tins. 5.25-5,60,
12, 32-oz. jars
12, 16-oz. jars -2,95
24, 8-oz, jcrs 3.45

I'lTiite (or better )assorted Orange, Sage,
Clover

24, 8-oz. jars 4.12-4.14
%ite (or better) Buckwheat, Orange,

Clover, Sage
12, 8-oz, jars

li/hite, Orange-Clover
12, 1-lb. glass servers 4,50-4,75

CEE-kMED: 1//hite (or better) Orange, Clover
12, 12-oz. cups 2.75-2.93
24, 12-oz. cups 5,85

CHUNK, COl'B pack, li/hite , Sage, Clover
12, 16-oz, jars 5,15
12, 8-oz. jars 2,90

CO^iB, White, Clover
12, 12-oz, sections 4.80

Honey & Butter - Plain and Cinnamon
1^, 6j-07.. cups 3.15

Jellied Honey - Clover sjid Orange
12, 10-oz. jars 2,85

BEESWAX: Arrivals - by truck 3500 lbs.
: domestic. Supplies light. Demand moderate,
market about steady. Purchases by local
receivers delivered Los i^ngeles -

Cash . 51
Trade i53

some dcirk low as (in cash) .50

MINNEAPOLIS: Arrivals - by truck, Mont^yi^ite
CTover 33 (700 lb. per drum); Mnn. 95, 60-
lb,. cans Light Amber, Demand small
containers good, large containers fair.

U. S. Fancy Blended honey-Price to jobbers-
24, 8-oz. jars 3.60
12, 1-lb. jars 3.10
12, 2-lb. jars 5,85
6, 3-lb. jars 4.10
6, 5-lb. jars 5.80
24, 74^oz, tumblers 4,20
12, 14-oz. tumblers 3,75
12, 11-oz, glass mugs 3.35
CREAMED, 12, 11-oz, glass mugs 3,55
60-lb. cans, per lb,

l\/hite Sweetclover .1%
Light Amber 17'2

BEESWAX: i^rrivals - none.
"Osiers paying - Cash ,45

Trade .47
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NE¥ 102Kj_ Axriva.ls - by "boat, 10 bbls. & ISO drs.STj
Cuba; 25 ctns. Israel; 25 ctns, British West
Indies; 173 drs. Guatemala; 14 cs. Gernaxiy;
100 drs. I'Jexico; 60 cs. Greece. Supplies
practically negligible, Liarket strong. Mf)st
lines withdrawn.

li'iPORTED ex dock New York City, duty,paid ,
CUM, druns .13^- .14^-
MEXICO,' druras .14-,- .15
C2M%l^ilA, druns .14^- .15

DoiLegtic, old crop
Clover nominally •l?'?

FLOEim, Orenge, di-uns .17-|
I^iPORTED, 12, 8-oz, jars 1.85

12, 1-lb. jars 2.95
Donestic, Clover, 24, 8-oz. jaxs 3.85

12, 2- lb. j8xs 6,45
BJ^SWM: Arrivals - by boat, 484 bags Brazil;
150 bags Cuba; 142 bags Eominicc-n Bepublic;
61 bags Greece; 58 bags Haiti; 22 bags Spain;
200 blocks Arabia; 31 bags Guetenala; 57 bags
f'iexico; 29 bags Peru. Offerings light.
^•Jide range prices. Sales and noninal
quotations f.o.b, dock -

AFRICA .63- .65
CENTRAL AMIRICA & \ffiST INDIES .63- .68
WE'ST INDIES. Dark .63- .65
SOUTH AI^ICA .68- .70

PHimELIPHIA: Arrivals - 27,000 lbs. doaestic.
Market dull but steady.

GUATEl^lAIA, Light Clover ,

60- lb. tin! .17- .17t
Docestic Blended Sweet- end White Clover

6, 5-lb. jaxs 6.90
24, 1-lb. .-jars 6.70
24, 8-oz. jars 3*95
12, 1-lb. jars 3.38
36, 4-oz. jsxs 3.60
CHEAI^'i&D 12, 12-oz. jars 2.83

PITTSBURGH!. Arrivals - by truck 3,570 lbs.
domestic. Demand slow, nerket steady.

White Clover and Light Auber
24, 1-lb. jaxs 6.70
24, 8-oz. jars 3.95
24, 1-lb. server nugs 4.90
CEEiiMED 24, 1-lb. jars 6.70

PORTLANDj. Arrivals - approximtely 20,000 lbs.
Supplies light. Denahd fair, ciarket steady.

Light Aubei', Sweet cl over— Ifal fa
' " 10.80-11.70

4.80- 5.20
5,60- 5.80
5.30- 5.50

6.10
3.95, 4.00
.161- .17
.14 - .15

4.80
6.50

Demend
Dealers

'

.45

LCUIS: Offerings light. Market dull.
- to-lb. tins CCIOpiDO end NGHTEEEN

White Clover
Light Anber

Cases, nostly W ite Clover
6, 5-lb. jers

few
6, 5-lb. tins
12, 2-lb. jars
24, 1-lb.

nostly
Honey S.jrefd, 24, iS^oz.
24, 8-oz.

ostly
CHEAl'EE 12, 12-oz, packages
12, 1-lb. packages

.17

.16

6.25
6,40
6.15

6.10-6.25
5.65-6.70

^

6.2^6.70 I

5.60
3.40-3.95
3.80-3.95

i

2.83 I

3.38

SEATTIE: Supplies light. DesEnd exceeds
sux

12, 5-lb. tins
12, 24-oz. jsjTs
12, 2-lb. jars

12-oz. jars
16-oz. 3cjrs
S-oz. jer-s
gal. cans- Light Ajnber

24,
24,
24.

Bulk 5
Derk

CEEiJ^ED, 24, 10-oz. jars
24, 1-lb. jers

BlIiSlWM: Supplies increasing,
moderste, market about steady,
paying (-cash or trade)

ly, n£-rket steady to fir:;,

weetclcver, Alfa Ifr ,
Light Acber

12, 5-lb. tins 11.00-11
I2I 2-lb. jars 5.60- 6

24, l-lb. jars 6.30-
24, 12-oz. jcjs
12, 2t-oz. jcxs-
24, 8-cz. jaxs
CEEi^J'iED, 24, 1-lb. cups
24, 14-oz.
24, 12-oz.
24, IQ-oz.
24, 6^-oz.

.60

.40

.ec

.50

.20

.00

.50
,65
.50
.&0

St^ FRANCISCO: Arrivals - 555 ccns- Central
California 1955 crop. Dec^nd fair, naxket
unsettled. .

\
DoDestic Light Acber (.or better) Orange,

Clover, Sage, and some Blended honaj, nostly
California origin,

24, 8-oz. jaxs
24, 12-oz, jcxs
12, It lb. jars
12, 1-^lb. jars
12, 2-lb. jaxs
12, 5-lb. naxs
6, 5-lb. tins
CHE^-f'ED 12, 12-oz. cups

er case -
3.46-3.64
5.48-5.75
3.00-3.20
3.20-3.55
4, 15-5.64
8.3&-9.15

1.85-2 ie:
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Eeports from "beekeepers from the Plains
States eastward indicate colonies of bees
have for the most part reached good strength
for the main honey flows. Because of favor-
able conditions during the early spring
flows build-up of colony strength were
unusually rapid and much of the heavier than
usual winter losses were made up by the

usual, \Vith the exception of parts of Iowa
where a good flow was in progress j rainy and
cool weather since about Jxine 1 has kept
bees inactive. In some States quite a siz-
able proportion of the heavy bloom period of
clovers has been lost. However, most reports
indicate that if the weather turns favorable
during the last two or three weeks of June
good crops of honey can be secured* Moisture
conditions are generally good in all areas
except parts of New York where it is a little
dry.

Reports from the Intermountain States
incLicate prospects are favorable for a good
nectar flow in Montana, but rather uncertain
to poor in Colorado, A good flow was on in
Nevada, Conditions are generally favorable
for nectar flows in the Pacific Northwest.
Plajits and colonies of bees are developing
later than usual in both the Intermountain
and Pacific Northwest group' ef States.

The orange honey flow was light in California.
The outlook for other flows is ancertain,<
Wild honey plants were revived somewhat by
late rains I butthe condition is mostly below
good years. Buckwheat yields were light in
central areas, but seed alfalfa fields were
yielding well^ Alfalfa and screwbean were
yielding well in parts of Arizona,

In Texas, good rains have revived hopes for

a summer honey flow in most areas except the
Lower Rio Grande Velley where conditions are
still dry. Good rains in Oklahoma have been
helpful to prospects, bvt legumes are scarce
in many areas because of'1 3 st year's drought,
Dry weather continued to dampen honey flow
prospects in New ^fexico.

In Southeastern. South Central and South
Atlantic Ste.tes. fair to good yields are re-
ported in Louisiana and the Blue Ridge Sectior
of Maryland but light elsewhere. Recent
rains have been helpful in central Mississipp:.

,

but the season is too late to secure much of
a honey cropo Plant conditions are excellent
in Kentucky but excessive rains have kept beeb
from taking advantage of en unusual heavy
clover bloom.

Demand for large bulk lots of extracted honey
continued good and the market was firm to
slightly stronger. Reports from northern
areas indicate inquiry for new crop when
available is muchneavier than us"tjal. Bee-
keepers sales ranged mostly 10-14;|5Z* per pound
depending upon quality^ with-i^the^^better
flavors ejid colors mostly lls-lfeif. A few
sales were reported as Ib^ per lb.

Demand for crude beeswax also continued good
with the market holding firm. Beekeepers
sales f.o.b. shipping poiiat in lots of 100
pounds or more were mostly 51(^ per pound an
cash, regardless of color ^ and BZ^ m trade,
A few sales were reported at 54-56;^, with an
occasional retail sale for special use locally
at Smaller lot sales were reported at

42-47^ per pound.

OTOH^iiiiriOl iP0M_J>B3£UCING_AmAS

* £AIiIZORNIA_POIirS.: (Period first half of June)

Southeiji_Co,li.fornia -Temperatures at Los
Angeles ranged 62-78 degrees maximum and
51-60 degrees minimum. There was only a
trace of rainfall.

Bees are in vcriable condition. Honey and
pollen stores are only fair to poor in many
colonies. Many colonies fell of heavily dur-
ing the orange season. Swarming this season
was normal. Bees were being moved into
alfalfaj buckwheat, and se-ge loce.tions during
the period, Rentals for alfalfa seed polli-
nation range from $5,00-6.50 per colony. Bees
were working principally on white sage and
buckwheat. Wild honey plants were revived
somewhat by l-ate rains but their condition is
mostly below good years. Orange honey and
some sage honey were being extracted,

Reported yields of orange honey range from
10-30 pounds per colony depending upon
location. Domestic demand exceeds the supply,
with the packers and bottlers most active m
trading depending on their immediate and
anticipated requirements, Bulk handlers are
generally waiting for more information on the
prospects of the clover honey crop before
stocking inventory of orange honey.

Report salso indicate thp.t some producers are
reluctant to sign contracts for future de-
livery until more market information becomes
available. There has been very little in-,

quiry for honey from export buyers. The
bulk market was stronger.

(Continued on Page 4)
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WMM. EBICiS_J®^IS™ STODiG-JSlIOD ODVJilCD BYJCRIS ^gpHT: These prices represent selcs zrA (jootations as

reported hy correspondent 'beekeepers and honey handlers. Because of the cany thousands of 'bcclxcpcrs aad

handlers in the countiy these sho\ald be considered as representative prices and not i^s full and conplctc

coverage of all transactions for any State or area. i

S!EATE

_ 2aiDioTs'_Sia^_ci: l^hs lots_of me^ps hoiey TpjoiTm^ S^J>1-W^ ES
: P?ICE i ELSIS

or S.JZ
(X)LOH i ELOEtJi

£CUICE
PBICE 4 EA.SIS

OF SrLE
STi-JEE

COLOE i ELOEAl
scuh:e

CillF.
SOU.

ITOE.

COLO.

Extra Miite A Water Vfnite Orange I'i-l^rf del„
Water White Orange Ccjis

furnished by buyer)
Wliitc, Orange
Extra Ligh.t Anibcr, Orange Mixture
White, Wild Flowers
Extra Light Anher, Gun
V/hitc-Extra Wldte Orange.

Eii-iall lots

12^
13-13^^

111
11^(

12l^l3|^

Various Flowers
Extra Light iinborjEucaljrptus

VZPiSH. V/ater Wnite,Various Flowers

11
10

3/4-^

Extra Light An-her,Various Flcwcs 11
Dark, Various Flowers

Wl-.itc, Clover
Light Anbcr, >Exed Flowers

13-;' fob

10^< "

del.
W-11;^ " •

AEIZ. White, Mcsquite

TEX.AS Wliitc, Clover
Extra Liglit Arrber.Clovor
VJhite Vetch
Mcsfiuitc A Cotton

12 11/12-13,;' fob

IZ-IM del.

12 IP'^
"

"

lOVffi.

wise.

mnn.

CHIO

FLA..

Clover A Vetch (cans furiished)
Anbcr " "

White, Clover

Clover A Basswoc-d
Daxk Anbcr to Li^t Anber

White, Clover-Bas£Wood
Light Anber, Mixed Flowers

C1over-GoIdenrod

Gallbeny A l^ixed Flowers

15;^ fol

12^

12-I4(f del.

.14<< "

I2ff
"

14-15vf
"

13? »

15<^
"

l'r-17;^ fcl

TriijEs: (container furnished by buyer)
Liglit Anbcr, Orcngc 13y
Light Amber Paloctto iCjf

Ac^er i Park a.cber. Partridge Pea,
Orange, Palcetto a Mangrove Ug^i

Gallbcny it^

]™i]UC5ni-E/£KEl_0H £f.CiErLSiI£S_OF HQiSl Tp_WliOLE£..n5S^ SS,.S£p£ iL CPU.SL!I-SK
,

: TYPE OF Ha^ caiT..niEIS -CQLOK .^TD ] mMmi ~ " 7 " I^I 7

_ _ _ JL J- lCk'^JD^^aly_deliv£rcd):.Ca£ne.^c..ll^^_delivcIcdl;

SIATE
atral_s^lcsl

TEXAS

MICH,
wise.

HI*;

ii.y.

MD.
FL/i.

White Clover
Clover, Cotton, I'fcsQuitc
Acibcr (to Bakers IS^)
CIovei>-Basswood
Dark Ar:ber to Light Aribcr
White Clover (to neajby Bakers 15^

,

Lij^t Acbcr (to nearby Bal<crs l^<i)

Sweetclovcr
Lipjit Aiiibcr, Clover
Wild Flowers
White Tupelo
W^-ite Orange
Liglit .rjabcr-V/hite, Orange
Anbcr Various Flofcrs

.16$f)

16^

17-18^

18^

12

17 2/3p 3/
16 1/6^' a/

19 5/11,' 3/
17 3/4.' 1/

I'if ,

25-30(f 2/

20 l/s," 3/
18 7/l?V i/

EOTK^CTED HCSM: - 10=.IB

,

M). Wild Flowers
.ChiiS, jEEE_paniD_

EXTKiCmD HOitEi' - fi.-LB^ COIILkBEES,
TEXi^S Extra T^if^.t Amber Clover

Cotton Clover, Mesauite
OKLA, Sweetclovcr
Wise, Clover A Basswood

Various Flowers
Clover-Bas swood
Dark Buckwheat
Li^t iinbcr, Clover
Clover
Light jVnbcr, Clovei»-Bean

mm.
CHIO
H.Y.
VT.
MD.
^acH„

19.^

20;?

22$*

White, a/eetclover

a 2/3<?
18^

IS 5/6{?
18,6-:0.-

Z6f .

20 l/.V
17jf

25

20(?

Ifif'

25-30^
30}.''

22-'

- continued —
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_ sfm=mjmYjiQ^E^_MPOi^ - voL.jQarx_-_NQ,_iz _

KQDITEP-^ijCKiia OKJP^CKSH S^^Z 0FHa]SY_TO iIEOI^iiS?S I^^II^5_4j^^
• „^ . SuJES TO -
. TYPE OF HOIEY OMT^X^S. COLOR -vpOLEa^^a : '^^i^ rSOilSMBS
1. n,UEijL_Sa.ffS 1/ j.(fiQflejrall^ AcliSPSPA)-:.iQfilio^ly. dclijiereiJiClo££a £cJ>.Qs)

fti, Gallborry A Mixed Flowers ~ - 20y'

Flto., White, Tupelo 24^ - 36^
White, Orange - , 25^ ,

30^^ ,

Wliitc-Light ^-Jjcr Orange 9'5.2(^-iar i/ 1.035^< jai- ^ 1.083 jar 3/
ij:4er, l^xcd Flcv/crs 86.2 ^Sr 3f 94.9^5 jar 3/ 99.2^ jar 3/

TEX^ VMtc Clover
Extra Ligl-.t i'mbcr, Clover
Cottoii ClovcTj I'lesLuito

OKLii. Sweetclovcr, I4ixed Flowers
Wise. Clover 4 Basswood
Ktll, Clover 4 Basarood
PA. Light ij-±cr, Clover-Mixture
i*ID. Light jj:.bcr, Clover-Bean
Hia. White, Tupelo

White, Orcngc
Li^t i:jnber, littiite Oresigo
Winter, Mixed Flowers

6,25
5.25

6,00
4,80-6.40

6,00
5.30-S,75 65^
6.75 75fi

6„50
•

6.46 80' jar

4.93 3/
5.90 ,

5.42 3/
65^ iax
5.67 3/

4.55 2/ 5.00 3/ 5.23 3/

TEXAS White Clover
Extra Li^t ijabcr. Clover
Cotton CIover J l^souitc

OKTi-i, Swcctclover i Mixed Tlcwcrs
Wise. Clover-Basswocd
MUTLT, Clove r-Basswood
ILL, Swcctclover
II. Y. Light jjibcr. Clover
VT. Clover
Ki., Li^t iiniber. Clover Miicture
MD. Lidit ilnbcr Clovcr-Bcan
FLi"..

. White Tupelo
Wliitc Oronge
Wpdtc-Li^.t Ar.fDcr, Orange
^inber Various Flowers
Alfalfa (fron Coloi^ido)i€SS,

MICH. White , Sweetclove r

6.50
5.50

6.25

5.70

6.15

6.96

5.44 3/
5.05 3/

6„50
6.00-6.60

5,75-6.15
6.48

7,25
7.20
3,50

6.50
,

5.98 3/.

5,55 3/
7.20
S.CO

35?;

30^

40(5

42 1/3^
35^ .

6,25 3/
5.80 If
35(5

W-'HkS^im HCUEI - 24 . a-oz^ iqj:s_
TEKixS Wliite Clover

Extra Light x^nbcr, Clover
Cotton, Clover Mcscuite
C1ovcr-Basswoo

d

Li£±it ^jibcr Clover liixturc
Wiitc Tupelo
Wliite Orange
White -Li gilt iiribcr Orange
^inbor Various Flowers
Swcotclover

_raCH_ Wh_it^-_Svrcctclevcx:^
^CTIC;i a2<BJiO;EY_-_CiJ5IS ?A SC'TiOaS
MUCI. Clever, 1955 crop, 14 oz, cad up
MD. Wild flowers

Wise
PA.

ILL.

3.75
3.30

3.50

4.32

3.17 d
2.96 2/
3.40

4,00

4.20

4.56
3. 50 1/
3.28 3/

3T6O

23^ jar
5.90 case
6.00 case
3.65 U
3.42 3/

TTil-Ji'l_ _ Vax._Floii!c:rs_ _
VCy^S^ QJl £OKB_
VT. Clover, 24, 3-oz. sections 3.00

7.20 40-45vf
- 3 sections50(5

soirc 25{5 per Sect.

4,00 6.00

— over •
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mMzi'UWij^jiniWJ^^'^:^^ - VOL,jQ5[iK_-jjo^ii

ST>J3; T-fK OF
.
cx)iiTKn^ - vMi^5©^i—^r-^fcEps" rmmm ' '

J-
^uurut_ i/ ^:lGe^-£.r5lIy_d&livaj3adi;lGerw?.isJ-ly_jiali^

CEJMK iFJLK £ajPl HOIIEY
TES^iS V/hitc Clover 24, l-lb. jar 7.50
OELi^. Light Anber Alfalfa A Cotton, 24, 1- lb, jars - 6.00

^ " " " ^,12.\ 2-lb.jars - 4.80
m. Light ixirber, Clovoi>-Ee.-m 12, l4-lb, jars - 6,35 - ,

Wild Flowers, 10- lb. cans _ _ S. 00
W.C, j.cbcr, I'lixed Flowers 6. 5-lb. jars - 9.00 1.75 e&chj-cbcr, I'lixed Flowers 6, 5-lb. jars

" " " 12, 2|-lb. jatrs - 9.00 9O'^l,00 rcrh

U.Y« Clover, 1-lb. jars - _ 60^ jar

l/ State of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily wlicre prodxiced. The tei^ "Clover" includes
cost legimes such as White Dutcl-. Clover, Huban Clover, Yellcw and White Sh'cotclovcr ami occnsicai.- JJLy such
IcgULies as Alfalfa end Vetch aixcd with otlicr Clovers,

z/ Plus postage and insuroncc, 3/ Sales f.^^.b. shipping point.

Note: F.o.b, as used in foregoing ncans f.o.b. shipping point. Del, Lieans delivered to b\^crs packing
plant or receiving point.

Gc^tr;:!. CylifojDii.a - Tenperatures averaged
atove nornal to below normal. There was no
precipitation.

Colonies reaained generally about norr^al in
condition. Heavy movement continued into
alfalfa seed fields. I%ny fields, however,
still have not been supplied with '^ees for
pollination. Rentals ranged from ^3. 50-6. 50
per colony. Bees worked on alfalfa, clover,
wild buckwheet, manzanita at high elevations.
Yerba Santa, oak, mountain mahogany, spikewecd,
and vprious other plants. i'Jesquite is
finished. Seed alfalfa has yielded well to
date. Buckwheat had yielded little. Orange
honey was still being extracted. Yields
averaged eround 20-30 pounds per colony.

N.oilthern__Calif^rnia - Temperatures averaged
above normal to belcw normal. Very light
widely scattered precipitation fell.

Limited reports indicate bees still mostly in
good condition though some axe below par.
Eany commercial apiaries have been shaken for
pacKage bees and are not strong enough for a
good flow. Swarming is about over, various
shifting of bees occurred during the neriod.
Honey plants are mostly in normal con3.it ion.
^i^n^cInlta at high elevations yielded very
£oorly. During the period bees worked on
adino clover, bird's foot, trefoil, alfalfa,

eucaly]^3tus , cascara, manzanita, and wild
ground flowers. Very little honey was being
extracted,

PACIFIC NORTEiffiST: (Period First half June)

0rngon_— Temueratvires averfiged above normal
the last hal? of this period for the first
time since eprly I'ebruary. All areas had
temper£:turcs from 90 to iOO degrees except
along the coast. Snow runoff was Ret vy.

Bees vt^Te working '-.'cll on Cc-ne berries ax.:,

cascara in the '/illnmette Volley, Vetch zrA
- swcetclover were starting to bloom, with *he
condition of both excellent. Colonies of
bees arc generally in good condition.
Prospects for a hcney flow are ^ood, ^rc.rz^
ing OE.y present a problem. In i^uglas ^County, however, colonies are about six I
weeks behind normr.l in development, FlantsS
were f Iso developing late. Bees in this axfl
were working vetch, clover, vine maple, anil
little alfalfa. Some beekeepers received
$3.25 per colony for renti 1 m cherry ,prur.-

,

and apple orcht-xds for pollination purpos-.s,

Wa^hi.ngton_- VeE.ther during the first week
of the period in the Pueet Sound area was
favorable for plants and bee activity but tht
weather the last Wtek was cocl and cloudy.
Broodrcijring hcs been active end colonies
ore building up rapidly. The main honey
is expected in about 2 weeks, and with good
weather conditions a normal crop of honey
could be secured. Flows to date trc far
belcw^ normal. Plants are generc-lly in good
condition. Bees wore vorkmg on vine asjile,
Scotch brocm, various cane berries, nursery
stock ini cabbage. In the YiJcima Valley
area colonies of bees have been building uy
well, but there hrs been no hcney flcw.'^J-.^
flow is expected to start after «July 10,
Bees were feeding on smtll patches cf
clfc Ifa rjid yellow sweetclover in the Vc.li.y
and wild roses and suqeiC in the hills.
Supplies of old crop honey are expected to
be rll sold before new crop cccses in»

lOTEH^jOUNTij.IN STiJJESj. (Period >fey 24-June IC'*

C.ol.oiiad.o_- In the Eolcrcs Eiver VrJley bees
are in fairly good condition. However, sor:
queens are ceasing to lay on accoxmt r

nectr-r secretion. There" have been pei. ,

half a dozen \v.ys w^ith tcmperat\ires of ?£• t c

80 degrees. Put there has been a succession

— continued —
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-.continued _ of cold damagingvinas. Dome beekeepers h£ive resorted to
^lttl'^^•^^

^eeP^q.^eens laying. Irrigation
^^P^lo/'^^iv,^^

short soon/ Egin is btdly
«hf5 J't

overall outlook is not as lavor-
i^^fo ^ ^°r^fy ^1°^ a month ago. In theWhite Elver Valley weather conditions have
5nfnr,f^e4l''^ ^g^® ^^^'^ 'been suppliedcolonies of bees have built up well. But
"f^ }LX^t^J'^^^^^fV' colonies to build

hls^beJ^^sloSr 8"'^^" ^^^^-^ i'^^S^^^^

^'^^-fKo-:
J^sa^^^er has been cool and rainyand the season is slightly behind normal

veaj-Sf However
, colonies of bees have beenbuilding up vrell, and prospects appear very

pieStifSf.
^"""^y '-^

7:t^fr^^H'iT heavy shower and snow squalls
°Lm ^ A-u^^ h weather turned offwarm and bees have been working actively onwhite clover where ever available and othertloral sources*

^-|S?T " of bees axe in good condition,
iiees were storing honey from alfalfa and
screwbean^

iOUrH';ffiSTEM_STATES: (Period Vl&y 25-June 11

)

Lower Bio ton^e_ValW,_Texas_- The cottonflow was on but onTy lightTy due to dry
weather. Bee yards have not suffered muchloss from cotton poison sprays to this date.
Unirrigated dryland areas have completelydried up, ^

,
Sout^wesi Texa^ - Good rains fell over most
ol this pea during this period and in some
areas vetch, clover and wild flower honey
tlow prospects now appear to be eood» How-
ever, in_some locations farmers had mowed the
clover fields down before the rains came on
account of their poor condition, and clover
is therefore scarce. Horsemint plants do not
appear to be present.

Eas.t end Sout.he.as.t_Tex^ In Ife,t.a_Gordo
kouRty the spring nectar flow is over„ Tn
some localities the flow was good, in others
only fair, -Prospects for a summer flow from
cotton are good, if the present showery
weather ceases before insects damage the
cotton plants. In Grijnes_Countv more rain
came on June 8, Moisture and plant conditions
are generally good. Bees were on a good
clover flow, Horsemint was failing to produce,
even where plants appeared to be in
abundance. In HraEo.s_Countji the continued
ramf&ll has greatly improved farm crops and
bee plants. Bees were storing some surplus
irom horsemint m favorable locations^ Bees
were also gathering nectar from marigold and
sweetclover, however, most of the clover is
too heavily grazed to be of much help to the
bees, Peppervine was coming into bloom. In
some upland locations colonies have barely
been able to maintain themselves. In Mil.am _
C.oujiiy soil moisture is the best in several
years following a week of good rains. A
good nectcr flow was in progress from clover.

Ar^ar^sas - Cool weather has stopped the clover
end vetch flow» Demand for honey has been
good*

.Okl.ah,oma_- Good renins have made moisture
conditions excellent, and where clover
fields were not damaged too severely by the
drought last year bloom was heavy and a good
nectar flow v/as on. However, in many areas
clover fields were damaged so severely by

;

last year's drought that despite the present
: favorable moisture conditions there are in-
sufficient plants to provide a nectar flowo
Vetch, alfalfa, and horsemint were providing
a flow in some areas. Button willow (or
button bush) will be coming into bloom soont

'
ajad should provide bees with quite

_
a lot of

nectax because of the favorable moisture
i

conditionso

New Mez.ico_- In the vicinity of Alh.'^uer.^ue
afTer a slow start honey plants are produc-
ing some nectpr and colonies of bees have
started to build up, Demand for honey has
been good. In the Mes.il.la Val.ley plsjits
were still burning up because _oi hot , dry-
weather. Bees were securing just enough
nectar to live on and build up very slowly,
Prospects for e. good honey crop are poor.
Prices for honey were steady,

?I4INS_STATES:_ (Period %y 25 - June 11

)

Noxth .end of P-ed_jRiver_Vfi.l2.e.ji: .of_Minne.s.oia
and 5o£t^ 5p-EoFa_-"~Excessive rain dxxS cool
to chilly weather has slowed development of
colonies » but also slowed growth or sweet-
clover o Prospects are about average for a
honey crops A slightly smaller n\imber of
colonies seems to be in prospect as a result
of earlier difficulty in obtaining package:
bees from the south. Clover plants are
abundant end vrill bloom about the last week
in June. Early inquiry for honey has been
heavier thaji usual

,

Xowjk.- Honey flow prospects are variable.
In the vicinity of Sioux C.ijby in the western
part of the State after an unusually hot, dry
spring good rains have fallen during this
period. Clover started yielding May 22
about three weeks ahead of the normal June
10* Basswood will be out about the middle
of June, also about 3 weeks ahead of normal.
Clover bloom has been heavy and bees have
made excellent gf.ins; with some scale hives
showing 20 pound gains on two days so far.
Producers expect to stDJ?t extracting by
June 15 or 2u. In the vicinity of C.ouncil
Bl.uf.f.S. in the Southwestern part of the
State conditions are somewhat similar - a
good honey flow has been in progress from
an abundance of various clovers« A good

"three-weeks '-early" honey flow xiei m
progress in_Wr.i^ht. £ounty in north-centrr.l
Iowa, with the condition of plants and bees
above normals In the vicinity of Ames_ •

colonies are in pood conditi on, but there
has been too much swarming because of no
nectar flow. Clover blooms have been
plentiful, but the werther has been too
cold for bees to gather nectar. In northern
Iowa in_Ki2.sj.uthjC|ountv moisture conditions
are_goodj and what Tittle clover there is,
is in good condition. Colonies have built
up \>rell with some wanting to swarm. At the
close of the period weather was cool and
cloudy. If temperatures turn warm bees
should start storing a surplus. In north-
weaterh Iowa in Obii.gn_Cmuit;s: colonies of
bees are in exceXlent condition, both over-

- over —
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AP^_- (continued) wintered and packaees«
3uild-up was the fastest in years. Tne
dandelion flow was good despite windy
ver.ther, White sweetclover", Yellow sweet-
clover, white Dutch, and alsike clovers are
very scarce. Weather has "been very dryo
Hecent rains may help white Dutch clover.
Beekeepers do not expect much surplus clover
honey m this psxt of the State because of'
the dry spring and hecause of the ahsence of
clovers oh account of much clean cultivation
and close pasturing, Reports from most areas
of the State ^ indicate teekeepers will he ahle
to replace winter losses from their own yards
because of the good early nectar flows and.
mild weather with fast build-up e The honey
market is bare and eerly honey is expected to
meet with a good demands The merket for
beeswaz remained firm,

Neb?'ask^_- In the eastern paxt of tbhe State
about Ig inches of badly needed rain fell on
June 3 and 4, Since then the we'xher has been
cloudy and cool with in-cermittent sprinkles of
rain, and conditions have not been conducive
for a good nectar flow. Yollow sweetclover
was in full bloom to just a little beyond, at
the close of the period. It is hoped that
the moisture will cause the pirnts to thjrow
out some new bloom. When bees cculd work they
took good advantage of the weather and some
yards have made very good ga-ins. If the
weather will turn favorable for the nexx two
weeks, a good honey crop can te zeoxssed.^ In
central Nebraska recent rains have been most
helpful and honey plcjits were blooLiing pro-
fusely. Colonies of bees are in good condi-
tions Some yards have made around 30 lb, .

surplus so far» Warm weather is needed during
the next few weeks,

ifensas_- In the vicinity of Ifenhattan colonies
of~bees located near yellow sweetclover fields
have stored 50 to 70 lbs. of surplus honey
during the brief periods of sunshine. However,
weather for the most part during this period
has been cloudy and cold, and unfavoratjle for
bee activity^ Yellow sweetclover was past
full bloom and white sweetclover was just
coming into full bloom,

EAST_CEmM._AKD NOISllj:EOTEAL_^A^m
(reriod~Wy 26 — Tune 12)

Michlaa"^^- Most colonies of bees built up
weTl durTng the early nectar flows from
dandelion ejid fruit bloom, although much feed-
ing was necessary earlier in some yardse
Colonies are generally in strong condition,-
although in a few sections they are not yet
up to nectaj gathering strength. Since
m.y 28 the weather has been rainy and cold
axid. bees could not work. Clovers have been
in bloom for about a week on the IiOKer. Pen.iE.su-
and unless the weather t\ims favorable for
nectar secretion and bee activity during the
next three weeks, the 1955 chances for a good
honey crop vjill be paste Moisture and plant
conditions are good. Dandelions and wild
flowers were still providing bees with nectar
on the Up£.eiL Peninsula. ,

_Wi.sconsin - Cojjious rains fell during the
perTo'3, There is an abundance of moisture
and all honey plants are plentiful and in
excellent coiidition. White lAitch enA alsike

clovers were in full bloom as were wild .

raspberries, Onlv small amounts ol nec-cart|

have been gathered from these sources as

inclement weather has kept the bees con^

fined to their hives. Temperat-ores were
normal during the period witn below norcal

readings occurring toward the close, I:

weather turns warm and sunny, prospects ait

verv favorable for an excellent clover Lok
flow. Basswood is heavily budaed and is

expected to bloom earlier tb^ usual.
Colonies are very strong and honey rrcrjicer

have had to contend with swercang prccx-^zs

for the last three weeks, -cicney sales con-

tinued at a fair volume, Demanl icr bees-

wax was good, with some demand coming in
from Canauiiaii firms'

Mnnesjota - Vfeather was cool and rainy dur-

ing much of this reriod. White Dutch
clover and sweetclover were m full blocn
and very plentiful but bees were unable to

take advantage of the bloom because of the

inclement vreather. Colonies are very stror

and swajrming b-as been a serious problem in

soEie sections, With a change to warm sunm
weather a good hcney crop could be securedi
Demand for extracted honey has been good,

but new supplies are not yet available,

OhJ,o_-_ In the central and southern parts
of the State the early part cf the period
was marked by hct , dry weather; favorable
*or plen'c growth and nectar secretion.
However, only in a few instances were real
good honey flows reported, md'-my m the
period a steady increase in weight to about

10 nounds was reported by beekeepers in
central areas having colonies on scales.
Toward the end of the period cool, cloudy,
rainy weather px&yided"" very little flight
activity cn the part of bees. Prospects
trcntinue to appear most favorable for secur

ing a large honey crop if future weatr.er

conditions will permit extensive bee fli^t
More white Dutch* clover and sweetclcvers ar

available than d\iring the past 10 years,
l^adowsi pastures and. perks are \s'hite cr

yellow in color, Th^re was consi:--rf : _e

swarming d-oring the early portion -.'.e

period. In northeastern Ohio the clever
flow started on Jvine 10. A heavj' rair.

occurred that night ard June 11, Prospects
are poor for a good hcney crop from clever
in this section. Clover plants are scarce,

I.liillQi5_-Colonies cf bees made unusuedly
'

food gains from the fruit and dandelion
_

,

loom. Colonies cn Jvine 1 vrere strong vit»
bees, well supplied with honeyj snd in scaii

instances had good surplus 9 of hcney. Th^

nectar flow from white Dutcn clover bt.z

sweetclcvers started about June Ij but
la. weather during June has been cccl, cloudy,

or rainy, and oees ha,ve been unable to tekB

advantace of the blossoms, -fill clovers
except white sweetclover were in full blooB
Colonies he.ve used up much cf their stores
or surplus gathered Tree early flowers ^er.i

unless' weather conditions change seen foed^
ing may be needed. Package bees in
particular may need help. The weather will
nave to be favorable during the next four
weeks cr the white hcney crop will be shorti
Plant conditions are excellent, >

1(^SE;4ST52N_S>^TE3:_ (Period >fey 27-June 13)

- 'Oont.iniu.ed -
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N.ew; York_- Weather d\aring June has been
generaTly unfavorable for bees to gather
nectar for a variety of reasons

i,
including

cool I windy, dry conditions in certain
sections at times or showery, cloudy, hiimid
conditions at other times. l^Jhile bees built
up well on the early dandelion, fruit bloom,
rocket , mustard and locust flows , very
little gain was made during this period.
Scale hives at various locations over the
State gained practically nothing during the
period vrith an occasional location seciaring
gains of one to three pounds on good days.
The eprly clover flor^r was getting underway,
but very slowly. iVioisture and plant condi-
tins are generally normal to below. Rains
are needed at some points. Sumac and bass-
wood appecO" to be in good condition, vrith
sumac about ree-dy to open end basswood to
follow closely. Colonies of bees ore
fenerc.lly in good condition for the major
lows, due to sttrt soon» Local demand for

honey was rather slov;, due in part to the
fact roadside st? nds hcve not opened and the
usual seasonal drop in honey s«les« Prices
were steady*

Vejimont - After a month of hot , dry we£.ther
some rain cxid. cooler werther arrived during
this period. The moist\are was badly needed.
Clovers aupetr to bo in good condition, said
the flow Irom them wf,s just stextingc Dem£md
for honey continued better thon usual,

Pormgyivania,- Lry, hot weather during the
blossoming period" of early spring flowers
resulted m a good early necter flow.
Excessive rains during this period are now
helping the clovers which were suffering
from the dry weather. While the rainy, cold
weather during this period over much of the
State has kept bees trom working, prospects
are favorable for msjor nectar ilov/s,

SOUTH M!!U^lCJiM^_SaJIEJS,^'msJ^-SL^^'--.
(Period itey 27 - Tune 13)

Maryl.and_- The moisture situation iniproved
greatly during this period, as good rains
fell over the entire State. In the Coastal
Plains area east of the mountains the rains
frobably csme too late to help the honey
low. There is practically no wb.ite clover

bloom east of the mountains and too little
sweetclover to do much for the honey crop.
The rains may extend what flow there is from
the latter. There is still some s\imax3 in
bloom, but to dete it has not been much of a
factor. The tulip poplar flow in this
section was light to average. In general
the honey crop is short and there is no
prospect for any major flow for the rest of
the season. On the other hand, in the
Bljie_Rid£e_i'tount&iin ^ec.tios honey flows have
been good. Berries, t\ilip poplex, emd
yellow sweetclov-^r are through blooming and
all yielded well. Bees vzere working heavily
on wnite end Ladino clovor, garden plants,
c'jid sume.c. Honey gathered is light euaber in
color, but none is for sale as the new crop
is not ripe enough to extract.

Nprtli C&xoi.inei_-_ In the northwestern section
of the State beekeepers estime,te less than
40 percent of an average e^rly honey crop
wtvS gathered. Most colonies c£De tnrougn
the winter wef k, with he'vy losses during
the late cold wecther. Colonies reached
peek strength around June 10, about 30 days
later th^n normal. Little or a

South Carolina.- The spring crop in upper
South Carolina has been very light. Whc-t
tulip poplar bloom \jds left epprrently pro-
duced very little. Vetch yielded well for

is on the n&xkct.
no new hcwiey

while dxiring this period, but later dwindled
to almost nothing.

Kentu,cky c'nd_Tenn,es.s£.e_- The entire week of
June 6-lT ElxS been r.' iny. Bees have been con-
fined to the hives most of the time. Fields
and roadsides were either vrhite or yellow, e.s

sweetclovers were ih f^uLl blooDu The ex-
cessive rrinfall this spring has germinated
wha.t is believed to be dormant seed, as it hci-s

net been the custom for farmers ia recent
years to sov; either of these legumes. Bees
were not working the her vy clover bloom on
r<:count of the rain. Colonies were building
up rather slowly, Swra-ming has been no
problem in well-cared yards, but noderrte
where the bees hcve been neglected. The out-
cone of the size of the honey crop depends on
the we; ther warming up so thrt the bees ccn
bring in the nectar that awaits gathering,

S0UrHEASTJ3P_Sr/T^: (Period I'ay 6-June 12)
G!e_orgia - The outlook for a honey crop for
this State continues very pessimistic. Little
or no gallberry honey was produced in south
Georgia, The palmetto flow in south Georgia
h^s ended, v;ith poor results. Some beeyards
were being fed. Weather has again turned
dry and the outlook is slim for summer and
fall nectar flows. New forest fires have
broken out in south Georgia covering wide
areas - some estimate one-quarter of a million
acres ha.ve been burned over during the past
two months, Sot,e bees have been burned and
beeyards destroyed by the most recent fires.
The fires will adversely affect the honey
crop next year, especially from tupelo and
gallberry,

Florida - Nox.therja_Sect.ion_- Weather condi-
tions remain very dry. ^ome colonies were
storing honey while others vrere not storing
even in nearby, locations. At this date,most
beekeepers report a short crop of honey, with
some reporting almost a crop lailure. Fire
has destroyed much grllberry along the
Georgia-Florida line. Colonies for the most
pert axe fairly populous and storing some
summer honey. Bees were being moved from
the swamp cjxd river bottom areas to summer
locations in farming sections. Because of
the dry wea.ther beekeepers are much concerned
for the future summer and fall months.

lii^sis^ippi n Recent good rains and moderate
temperatures have been very beneficial to
white Dutch clover and sorae svreetclover , and
have also icroroved prospects for summer and
fall honey plants. Colonies of bees were
snapping oack into good condition in some
locations. However, in some yards recent
checks of hives showed practically no comb
heA been sealed and little foundation had
been drawn out. The effects of the late
i'ierch freeze were still evident. Clover is
scarce in soue Seee'&Sf and not much chance is
left to gather a spring honey crop. Queen
shippers have been' receiving a strong demand,
sjnd conditions recently have been very good
for production of them,

Loiii^iar^ -.Wea^ther has been very dry dxiring
this period, but a honey flow has been on.
The spring honey crop in some comnercial
apiaries is expected to be a little smadlea?
than for 1954. The denrnd for .queens
VLc^uisisna continued on laf;e 10.;

ovei* ~
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(Arrivals include receipts durTng precedTn^ Fwo weeks c TJnTess otherwise shewn prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations by broKers, local bottlers, or other receivers to whole-
salers and large retailers for small containers; exid. to bakers, confectioners, or other
large users for 60-lb. conteiners or larger containerso, l>iarket condition ccmments ret)resent
the opinion of the trade s.nd are for the first half of June, All quotations are extracted
\inless otherwise shown^ 60-lb, csjis are on a pound basis eJid smallcir \mits of extracted cad
other types of honey are on per case basis unless otherwise shown. Beeswax prices are per
pound. Honey prices at some markets are "list" prices and are subject to various discounts.

^

fiOSTON: Arrivals - noneo Demand fairs market
dulT to slightly we&kerc

White Clover
6, 5-lbe jars 6,13-6^40
12, 2-lb^ jers 6.25

1-lbo jars 6,00-8,70
1-lb, j£TS 3.38
1-lb, servers 4e90
12-02, jai's 5o60
8-0Z6 jars 3,70-3595
4-oz. ners 3e60'•"^

2,83

24,
12,
12,
24,
24,
36
CE£Ai*lED 12, 12-oz. cups

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 212,000 lbs, domestic,
""Demand moderate j,

market firmc
miMESTEEN., per lb,. 60-lb. tins

White Clover, 1 lot , >18
Light Amber ,17-|^tl8

some low as ,17,
some high as -ISg-

White Clover, in jars
12, 1-lb, 3o25
24« 1-lb. (self-service jars) 6t45
24, 12-oz. 5,25
24(1 8-oz, (self-service jars) 3i95
36. 4-oz- 3c60
CEEAME;D,i2. 12-oz,. 2.75

LOS ANG&LEl: Market steady. ^"Prices to retailers - i
V/hite (or better, OreT.ge . Sage, Clover,

6, b-lb, tin or glass 6.00-5=60
32-oz, jars 6,35-5,80
24-oz. jars
16-c2> jars
12-cz. jars _

. 8-oz. jS-TS
Light Amber, Blended Jlavcrs

12, 2-lb, tins
24, 1-lb, jars

Extra Light Amber, Alfalfa
12, 5- lb, tins

Extra Li^t Aaber, Blended Flavors
6: 5-rb, tins 5,25-5.60

i^INClNprij. Arrivals' - 17:805 lbs, domestic.
"Demand moH^erate, market steady

12 „ 5- lb. jers few 12,50
1-lbo jars 6.70
1-lb, Qars 2=95-3.38
8-oze jars 3,95

24,.
12
24,

^WEEj. Demand slow, mfxrket steady^
"Practically no supplies old stock available,
new stock expected latter ps^rt of June and
first part of July in small volume.

Sweet Clover, COLOEADO
12, 28-02, jars 5.35-5.55

20-oz, jars 4,75-5,00
8-oz, jars 2.40-2o60
8-oz. jers 4.35-4,60
16-02, jars 6o65-7.00
32-02, jars 6,45-6.75
5-lb, tins 12.00-12.85
5- lb, glass 6.90- 7.10

CEEA]yiFD,24, 12-ozoCups 7,10- 7,25
12j 12-oz, glass 3,00- 3,25

12 5

24:
24,
12,
12,
6,

m^RQll'. Eeceipts - 26,512 domestic „ Demand
fsirj market about steady

«

Mixed Fl owers, mostly White Clover
6, 5- lb. 6,00-6,40
12, 2-lb, 5.65
24, 1-lb, 5,40-5,75
24, 8-oz. 3,15-3,25

KAIJSAS^CITY: • Arr-lvals - none.
limTted, Iterket steadv.

Il^ORTS and MIDWESTEEN
12, 8-02, glass

Supplies

12 » 1-lbc
12, 2-lb,

glpss
glass

1.85
3,20
5,85

12.
12,
12,
12,
24,

5.20
3 k 33*3 0 55
2.61-2.85
3.80-4.04

5.20
5.40

10.20

5.60
2.95
3,45

Sage,

12, 32-cz, jars
12, 16-oz, jars
24, 8-cz. ja-"?

White (or better) asserted Orange,
Clover
24, 8-oz, jars 4.12-4.14

Wliite (or better) Buckwheat, Orange,
Clover, Sage
12. 8-02. jars 2.04

White; Orange-Clever
12, 1-lb., glass servers 4,50-4.75

CHEai'iED: White (or better) Orange, Clover
12, 12-02, cups 2.75-2.93

5.852<±,

CHUNK,
12..

12,
COhiB

ange,
cups

12-02. CUDS
CO>B pack"- ^^/hite, Sage, Clover
16-02. jars
8-02, j^ars

V/hite: L-lcver

5.15
2,90

12, 12.-02, sections 4,80
Honey & ^^tter - Plain and Cinnanon

12, 6;g-oz. curs 3.15
Jellied Honey - Clover end Orange

12, 10-02, jars 2,85
B5£SWAX: Arrivals - by truck 5:400 lbs.
dcmestTc. Supplies light. Demand ncderatc,
market about steadv. Purchases by local
receivers delivered. Los Angeles -

Cash mostly .51
Trade ,53

JiJ^rivals - by truck, 60-lb, tins
"T^inn, "White Sweetclover 50: Mirj-., Light iCibef
40» Demand for sniall containers good, for
large containers fair,Price to jobbers -

U. So Fejicy, Blended honey-
24, 8-oz, jars
12, i-lb, ^ars
12, 2-lb, jars
6, 3-lb, jars
6. 5-^b, jars
24, 7^02, tumblers
12; 14-02, tvicblers
12. 11-02, glass nu,:s
CE£h1«ED 12, 11-oz, glass cugs
60-lb, cans, rer lb.

White Sweeliclover
Light Kcber

HPTFS^AX;_ Arrivals - none.
iteaTers paying -

Cash
Trade ,

continued -

3o60
3,10
5,65
4.10
5.60
4,20
3.75
3,35

.17%

.45
,47
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a^M-KONTHLY HONEY HEPOHT - VOL, mn._-_N0._12

JEW YCffiK_CITY: Arrivals - by boat - 15 cs.
Belgium; 22 bbls. Dominicr.n Republic; 5 ctns,

~

England! 70 drs. l^Jexico; 60 drs. Cuba: 10 das,
Costa Rica; 100 drs, Guatemale... Supplies
light. Very little offered.

li'-POETED ex dock New York City, duty paid ,nra/. A ^14^
.14 - as
.14 - .15

.17^

.17|
1.85
2.95
3,85
6.45

jars

CUBA , drums
MEXICO, drums
GUiiTEMiLii, drums

Domestic, old crop
Clover nominally

ELORIE/i, Orcjige, druras
Il-iPORTED, 12, 8-oz. jco-s

12, l-lb» jars
Domestic, Clover, 24, 8-oz

12, 2- lb. ^^Jrs
BEESWAX : Arrivals - 195 bags Dominiccn
Republic; 69 bags i'texico; 49 bis. P. W^_ii.„ ;

200 hugs Chile; 107 brgs Cuba; 69 pks. <S:''107

bags Egypt; 190 blocks^ritria; 95 bags
Guatemala. Offerings light. Sales rnd
n'ominal quotations f.o.b. dock -

AIRICA .63- .65
CENTRAL iU^jERICii & \ffiST INDIES .61- „66
IfJEST INDIES. Dark .61- .63
SOUTH iiJ^JERICA .66- .68

5,PHIM^IPHLai iirrivals - 84,850 lbs. domestic.
Den; nd slow, market steady.

GUATEMLfi., Lidit
60- lb. tins .17

Domestic \\Tnite Clover Sc. Guatemala
Light Clover
12, 5 & 6, 10-lb. tins 11.50
24, l-lb„ jars 6.00- 6.10
24, 8-oz, nars 3,50
12, 1-lb. jars 3.10

Domestic Blended Sweet- rnd White Clover
24, 1-lb. jars 6.70
24, 8-oz, jars 3.95
12, 1-lb, oars 3o38
CEEiJyED, 12, 12-oz. jrjs 2„83

PITTSBURGH^, arrivals - by truck 7,350 lbs.
domestic. Demand slow, nrrket steady.

White Clovdr & Light i-nber
24, 1-lb. jtxs 6.70
24, 8-oz. .jars 3,95
CEE^ED 24, 1-lb. jcu-s 6.70

P0ETLij.NP4. iixrivids - approximately 15,000 lbs,
SupplTes in dec Icrs hands light; retril
shelves fairly well stocked.

Light iimber. Sweet clov^i" -Alfalfa

ST. LOUIS: Offerings light. >iarket dtdl
60rib,. tins COLORiJDO and NORTHERN

V/hite Clover
Light Amber

Cases, mostly l/hite Clover
6, 5- lb. jrjs

few
6, 5- lb. tins
12, 2- lb. jars
24, 1-lb,

most ly
Honey Spread, 24, 12-oz.
24, 8-oz.

mostly
CRLt.l'fiD 12, 12-oz. packages
12, 1-lb. packages

.17

.16

6.25
6.40
6.15

6.10-6.25
5.65-6,70
6.25-6.70

5.60
3.40-3.95
3.80-3.95

2.83
3.38

SAN FRANCISCO: Arrivals - 270 cans Central
andTyErtliem California 1955 crop. Market
about steady, . >,

Domestic Light Amber [or better; Orange,
Clover, Sage, and some Blended honey, mostly
California origin - per case -

24, 8-oz, jars
24, 12-oz. jars
12, l^lb. jars
12, 1-k.lh. jars

2-lb. jars12,
12, •5-ro< nars
6, 5- lb, tins
CREAi^ED 12, 12-oz, cups

3.46-3.64
5.48-5,75
3.00-3.20
3.20-3.55
4.15-5.64
8.35-9.15

4.80
1.85-2.60

SEATTLE: Supplies light.
Tight Amber; Swefetcl

12, 5-lb. tins
12, 2- lb. jars
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 12-oz. jars
12, 24-oz. jars
24, 8-oz. jars

. - CREAMED, 24, 1-lb
24, 14-oz.

;: 24, 12-oz.
24, 19-oz.

I 24, 6-5-oz.

Market steady.
over-Alfalfa

11.00.-11.80
5.80- 6.40
6.30- 6.80

5.50
5.20
4.00
6.50
5.65
5.50
4.80
3.15

cups

'12, 5-lb. tins 10.80-11.70
12 24-oz. j.rs 4.80- 5.20
12, 2-lb, jars 5.60- 5.80
24, 12-oz. jars 5.30- 5„50
24, 16-oz. jars 6 = 10
24, 8-oz. jcrs 3.95-f

4,00
Bulk 5 gal. cms Light Amber .I62- .17

Dark .14 - ,15
CHExj'ED, 24, 10-oz. jers 4.80
24, 1-lb. jars 6,50

HBKSlItOC: Demand good.
Dealers prying (in cash or tr- de) .45
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SEMI^i^OTHLY_HOmj^POI^ - VOL.J<XXIX_-_KG ._12.

raOTUCTIONja«LViJLUE_Or honey in CAMm,_1951;_1954 194^-52_
(By Dominion Bureau of "Statistics

, "Ottawav Uanada, April T2, ^9557

AveF&ge Average
~*

Year Bee- Colonies Yield per Total Price Total
kee^ens ^Cc l^nx lirc.duct.ion_ _ £.ex £.ound _ Valug.

,

_No*_ lb. IOO0_li.. _i_ i'OpO
1943-52 31,550 487,500 71 34,616 .17 5,932

1953 13:950 341»300 77 26,384 ,16 4,099

1954 14,940 339,700 59 19; 885 .17 3,424

19.^4 ipi,Y_E2CP0iff PHCGRt-J'i Tl^AL ^POET
Cumulative Summary Report ofTioney Exported "by Cfountry of DestTnaticn jLl.Period of Exportation -

iCnmpilad hy-PM. Division,l)t^J,ciit.iraf ^kl?^n^-^§erv_ic_e ^S._Ite::a^^ £f_Agrj.culture6/3/552

Count ry | Pounds

Belgium 1.816,020
France 11012.740
Germany, Federal Eapublic of 14 1616 1187
Hong Kong 16,510
Italy 44, ICO
Lebanon IS. 200
I'Jalaya 2io40
Morocco, French 2,400
Netherlands 3,485,332
Sweden 1-200
Switzerland 639 i 898

TOTALS 21,658:277

IX The data shown on this report have "been adjusted to reflect the actual quantity exported
covered by approved applications.

SUMMARY 0F_1955 HONET PHICE SUPPOFI CIlHAriONS
,

.
(As Of ¥£jy T5

J T955T .

(By Commodity Stabilization Service, Sugej: Division, Wage, Price, and Ccmcodity Prograns Brar-ch)

LoBJis fade _ Loan^s. Out s t.e.Jidl.r..£ _ _Fijrch£.Sji. £^T_esj:ikT.t^s_
Ste^te. No. Founds bounds l^c

.

Pounds

Florida 1 24,200 24:200

^.oi.ci.s_a^ ^f_Saine Per.iod

1954 Program _ _ _ _
1953 Program - _ _ _
1952 Program - _ _ _ _

COmmiED FR0K_PA(^ 7.;

^OUTIffiA^ERN_STATES

:

~liOui.a.i5XLa - whiTe^ltite , has exceeded the
demand last year as of this date. Local
movement of honey has been slow during this
period of hot weather*

^Released June 20, 1955 - meb
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UNITED STATES EEPiLraMEMT OF AGEICUlTUEE
Agricultural Marketing Servic* » n -vncc a-

Fruit and Vegeta"hle fiivisionl^ JUL 1 1 »

^

Telephone - EEpublic 7 - 4142,
Extension - 2176,

Jfe.jor honey flows were in progress dtiring
this period in most of the central and
northern tiers of States from the western
edge of the -flains States to the Atlantic
Ocean. Flows were reported as exceptionally
ood in many States, although rather light
lows for various reasons were reported in

parts of Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania,
'

Iferyland
3 Virginia, and Tennessee, Colonies

had generally attained good strength for the
flows which came on earlier than usual in
many sections. In some areas where winter
losses were heavy package bees or new
divisions were not at gathering strength at
the start of the flow hut were approaching
this condition at the close of the period. On
the other handf in some localities packages
and new divisions were at good strength for
the flow,

^jor honey flows were not vet in progress in
the northern Intermountain States, and at
this_date heekeepers report the outlook rather
difficult to predicts The season is later
than usual. More thaji the usual amoucnt of
feeding has been necessary to maintain colony
buildup, and in some instances a lack of food
may have hurt colony strength. Flows have
tarted in the southern States of this group
Uteli and -Nevada) with some reports of strong
colonies makiiig good ga.ins.

Cool weather has kept bees rather inactive in
Washington aiid Oregon, and bees have been un-
able to telce advantage of the available bloom,
A good flow had not started.

In California reports continue' to indicate e
light citrus honey crop, and below average

conditions for nectar flows from dryland
plants such as sage and buckvjheat. On the
otherhand, prospects anpear good for nectar
flows from alfalfa, particularly in fields
where seed is producedy Bather light flows
have occurred to date m Arizona,

0-ood rains have improved the prospects for
summer honey flows in Texas and Oklahoma, Be-
ports continue to indicate small honey crops
in all southeastern Statesj withsome
commercial beekeepers in Mississippi c-nd

southern Georgia having made the smallest hon^'
crops since they started keeping bees.

Demand for extracted honey in laxge "bulk lots
was reported as good in areas where new crop
was available 5 and in areas where new crop was
not yet availa'ble beekeepers were receiving
more than the usual amount of inquiry, Bee-
keepefs' sales ranged 92-16jZ( per ib,, depend-
ing upon quality and local supply and demand
conditions, j-'^ew crop Orejage honey in
California-, in 60-lb, cans was moving at prices
ranging 12f--15^ per lb,, depending upon color.
Mixed floral sources in drums were feting
with a good demand in Florida at llg^l2(z* per
lb.

The market f or crude beesvrax remained firm
v/ith most trading per pound, in lots of 100
pounds or more at bl^ in cash or 5Z^ in trade
tor either the light yellow or darker colors*
A few sales were reported at 54-55}z!, with
small lots low as 40-46^. Most trading re-
ported showed no differential in price between
the light yellow or darker colors, although
an occasional sale reflected a 2^ or per'
pound premium for the light yellow colors.

IMFOBMfiTION FEQM HmJClNG MEAS^ _
£&LIFOMIA_PgiKr^: (Period last half of June)

S.outhexn_Cali.foynia - Temperatures at Los
Angeles ranged 68-85 degrees maximum and 55-
62 degrees minimum. There was ,01 inches of
rain.

Bees now are reported mostly in good to ex-
cellent condition though some still are only
fair, ^fe,ny colonies were moved to pollination
projects during the period. Some were taken
out of the State, and a few still were going
to buckwheat or sage locations. Many wild
plants are suffering from lack of sufficient
rainfall. During the period bees worked on
white sage, buckwheat, alfalfa, sumac, mustard,
wild cherry, end a few ether plants. Some
orange and sage honey was being extracted.
Orange honey yields were mostly low. Most bee-
keepers reports in this period indicate indi-
vidue.l averages of around. 15 to 20 pounds,with
a few up to 30 pounds, QaeJ.ity in many
instances is below normal,

WASHINGTON, AcaicimruEE

Prospects are very promising for alfalfa honey
from Imperial Valley >

Blythe District- and Ker*

county, Eecent reports are that the treatment
for yellow aphid in alfalfa has been very
beneficial for honey production because the
quarentine period from treatment to the oattin
of the alfalfa will give a longer period for
blooming than there would be wKen the crop is
not treated.

Demand exceeds supply on best orange honey and
was good for others. Bottlers continued to be
most active in trading. On the other hand
bulk handlers or dealers were very slow on
building up inventries of orange honey. The
market was firm to slightly stronger on best
orange honey and about steady for other
flowers.

(Continued on Page 4)



VasMngton 2S, D, C, - 2 Friday, J-Jily 1,

gPIEES EfS.C^JEM'QJ^KB SjEUGJ^EcJIOS COl^iEHE BY_iIEIS iS^CETi These prices represent sales eaad quotations as
reported ty correspondent beekocpcrs aid honey handlers. Because of the many tho-usands of "beekeepers and
handlers in the countiy these should 1o considered as representative prices and not as f^'oll aad ccqplcto
coverage of all transactions for any State or ares-.

STATE :

^ J.

COLOH 4 mML
SOURCE

PKICE i BASIS
OF SALE

; I

. STATE }
COLOE i FLCE^J,

SOUKE
PEICS i BASIS

OF SAL:
-I

CALIF.
SOU, White & Bitra Vlhito Orange 13 ^ del.

Extra Light Anber, Orange 1^ "

Extra Li^t Ajabcr, Orange-Eucalyptus 12^ "

Lidit Amber, Mixed Flov/ers 11-12^ "

Extra Light Aober Eucalyptus lie? "

Li^t Amber Sage (1954 Crop) 12i^
"

GMT.

KOE,

mm.

Extra White-Water White,Oionge
White, Orange
Extra Li^t Aiabcr, Eucalyptus
Cans furnished Ly buyer:

White, Orange
Water White, Orange
Extra Light Aribor, Sage Mixture

Contracted for future delivoiy
Extra White, Alfalfa
Wliite, Alfalfa

Extra Li^t Amber, Eucalyptus
White, Vetch, Mixture
Extra Lidit Amber, Vetch
Extra Li git Ariber,Vetch-Eucalyptus

White, Clover

12^5

13^

IIJ f,o.b.

:4
del.

II

dol,%ls.

AIJZ,

TEXAS

IOWA

MICH,

Vise.

MIHN.

GA,

IXA,

LA,

Extra Li^t Anber-White,
Alfalfa,>fesqiiite 4 Scrw Bean

Li^t Amber, Clever
Dark, Wild Flcwcrs

White, Clover

12|^f,o,b,

Clover, few small lots Cold crop) 16;^ id
" " "(cans returned) 15^?

^

CloveivBasswood
Dark Various FlowerB
Light Anber

Clove >-BaEswood

Mixed Flowers, drune

Drums, containers exchanged:
Li^t Amber, Scrub Paloetto
Mixed Flavors

White, Clover, 608
drums

Ax2)er and Dark, 60s
druias

14;i f.o.b,

12^
"

13;? del.Mpls,

16ff f,o,b.

- 12;^ deU
ll^-Uii f^o.b,

12? "

, lOM "

9| -10<?
"

£rOT:^PACIEE SBJ>4CPE 5ALE5 QFJ^^JUQ. VflQMSa*i?S,JET^ILI2£ AJ3>Jit;£SS

state! ^ OF HCmY^^a^Tf^^, COLOR MB - ^^^j^^-- -- - -^§^=; " " "."SS^^
iJCTOOTD aaps - 60:^'C2j!P_CMS, J!l^J£lIM
con). White, Sweotclover
TEXAS Clover
Wise, Clover 4 Basswocd

Dark Mixed Flowers
H. y» Li^t iunbcr, Clover
3*. Lidit Amber to Water White.Clovers
MD. Water White

Extra Li^t timber
Wild Flowers 4 Clover

I) n II

FLA,
N,H,

White Tupelo
Various Flowers

13>^
,

18 3/4jrf

17-19^

16-I6|;f i/
20>^ 4

i/

19,42j^

"^J t
20{rf 2j

21 2/3^

le-i&id

30^

OHIO Clcor
MD, Clover 4 Wild Flowors 22i^ lb. ,

35? 11.2/

EX/iS Clover
Li^t Amber, SMoetclovor
Clover
Clover 4 Basswood
Clove r-Basswood
Clover

pKLA,
ten.
Wise,
MIM,
OHIO

23$f

20;< i/

25.33^^

18;^

2fl-25c!
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SMIE :
TYPE OF EOm. COmnffiES. COLOR .iOi!D'

2.0:.-J

:

ESf^^CM SPPI - J5rIP»- QPWAW&lj-^ EfS IP*. OOHTINUED
N» Y,- Light iuaber, Clover
PA, Water White, Alfalfa

Lidit Anbcr to White, Clover
MD, Wild Flowers 4 Clover - .

FLA. White Tupelo 24j?f ^
JA, Clover
N,H» Various Flowers

23 l/3j^

25^

26^

365^

BmCTJsS lOM - 12^. Z-iV £ioat£iaGis^
TESCAS Clover
OKLA» Various Flavors

lOWft.

HEBR.
Wise.
MMN,
PA.

ilA,

IVliitc, Clover
Clover
Clover A Basswnod
Clove r-Bassmo d
Light Aiabcr, Clover Mixture
Water White, Alfalfa
Light Anber to White, Clovers
White Tupelo
U, S, Fancy Tupolo
Clover

6,50
5.70

6.00 i/

5,80 i/
5.30
6.46
6.75

7.10
mostly6, 20
few 4^80

5*50
5.50

5.75
6«75

/
6,25 4
5.70 jf

6,00

65cf

70^
59d
90^

S®iC^ Sole s. 24.,. l-lBj. SOlClllE^_

TEXAS Clover
OKLA, Various Flowers

lOWa White, Clover
HEBE, Clover
Wise. Clover i Basswood
MIUN, Clover i Basswood
N,Y» Li^t iunbor, Clover
PA, Lidit Arfcer, Clover Mixture

Water White, Alfalfa
Light Aitiber to White, Clover

MD, Water White
Extra Light Aribor

HA, White, Tupelo
U. S, Fancy Tupelo

lA. Clover
N,H, Various Flowers

6,75
6.00

6.25 V

6,40 d
5,70 i/

6.96 i/
7,15

nostly
few

7.30
6.40
6,00
6.00
5,95

6.15

7,20
/

7,00 3/
6.20 3Z
7,44 IZ
6.96 If

7,00
6,00

35^
30?!

40(i

31d
40^
39si!

42;^

S^ERiCaM WML - 24^ BrSLZx. tlt^
TEX/iS Clover

Various Flowers
Clover i Basswood
Light Anbor, Clover Mixture
Water White, Alfalfa
Li^t Anbcr tc White, Clovers
White Tupelo
U, S, Fancy Tupelo

OKLii.
Wise,
PA,

FL/i,

3.85
3,45

,
3.50 i/

3,80 j/
3,45 17
4,32 1/
4,25

^

4.20
3,80

4,20 ,

4.20 3/
3.80 Jf

23j^

25^
20^
ZBfS

SKTIOI £0®J^SMy_».J:::4.S£S_2i aJGdClg.
MD, White

Wild Flowers i Clover

Case 12, 4 1/8 inch squares

35^^ ,

20-35^^ 2j 16 2J

4,50

- over *•
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' TYPE OFHONEy, CXMliilNEES, COLOE iJID i" vbT^c vrF-^ . ^^TVEBS !~C

WM. iELUfi QPmi WWSL

Clover, jor 1-lb, jar
Clover, m fronos ; Slg^

OiCLA, Lidit Anbor, Alfalfa sjad Cotton, 12//2-lb,oars -
" ' " .1 ' 24/l-lb,jars -

KD, TfJhitc, 1-lb, jars
Wild Flowors 4 Clovor, lO-lb* cans
Clover, 6/5~lb, jars -

1I»H, Various Flowers, 2g-lb, jars *

33,54^
y lb.

3^
4,80
6,00

9,00

1.00

5 Cs^ lb.

TEJCtiS Clover
PA,

uxover« 24/l0 Ozj, jaxs I

^EixGd Flowers d Clover ,
24/,10-oz, jars

" " " 12/45 oz.

5.35 ,

4.00 H
8.20 1/

5.90
4»8C
a»70 50^^ 3sr

l/" Stat" of origin indicates State where packed, not ncccssarilly"whoro prcSuasd, Tho tcro^'CfloTCi^ Include*

nost legumes such as VJhito Dutch Clover, Hubati Clover, Yellow oiA White SWcctclovcr m d occasionally such

logUDcs as Alfalfa end Vetch nixed with other Clovers,

^ Plus postage and insurance . l/ Sales f.o.b, shipping point.

Notoj r»o,b, as used in foregoing neens f.o.b.-, ^pping point,
plant or receiving point,

Del, nosns delivered to buyers packing

I

CMiI10SNIA_PQINrS:_(C0IfriNTJED FROM PAGE l)

esCentrnai .aAd. NortheirU-QaAiffiTili^i -Teraperatxire
averaged generalTy well below normal for all
districts. Very light widely scattered-
precipitation occurred in the central coast
areas and some northern California districts.

Limited reports indicate bees mostly in good
to top shape for this time of the year, A
few new colonies from increases were not yet
up to full strength. Bees were being moved
to alfalfa and Ladino prelects and a few
other Slimmer locations. Honey plants were
mostly in normal condition or above though
lack of sufficient rain has caused
deterioration of many wild plants. Plants
reported being worked during the period in-
cluded trefoil, alfalfa, Ladino, sweetclover,
safflower, eucalyptus, mustard, seed carrots
and seed onions in Northern California; and
eucalyptus, alfalfaj wild alfalfa, sagei
buckwheat , coffee berry and weeds in Central
California,

£A£IFI£. NOHTK^Sl: (Period last half June)

Oregon - Temperatures were below normal.with
generally cloudy and showery weather. Bees
were laving difficulty in st-crigg honey.
Some freezing temperatures occurred in Kleimath
County, Cane berries axe about through bloom-
ing

_
in the Willamette Valley. Alfalfa,

Ladino clover, vetch and sweetclover were in
bloom and providing nectar when the bees
could work. Some colonies were being moved
to mountf-.in locations for salal and for
fireweed later.

I he small amount
from white IXitch
sweetclover, Scot
flowers, A good
fireweed honey cr
pected as the bio
short , becBAise of
movement of honey

of nectax coming in was
clover, blackberry .alfalfa,
chbrocm, and a few wild
flow has not ststrted. No
op of conseguence is ex-
ssominp; ueriod will be i

the very lete season. The
has been very good.

- Cool, rainy weather over most of
the State has held down bee flights, and kept
bees from gathering nectar. Colonies are in
very strong condition and heavy swarming is
expected to be a problem if the weather oreaks

.

lOTERNOUlTiilN ^ATESi. (Period June 10 _ 24)

CoJ^oiaio_- In the White River Valley, the
main noney flow has not yet begun cut bees
were making a living or oetter^frcm wild
flowers. Honey plants appear to be in gocd
condition. In tHe Lelores Eiver area
weather turned from cold to hot and dry.
Hoped for good snring rains failed to
materialize and Irrigation water is expected
to be very short unless there are good* rains
during the summer, ^'4lch feeding ci bees has
been done. Colonies are strcng~and a few
swarms have issued \Aere swarm prevention
has not been put into practice." It is too
early to make a prophecy as tc what the
honey flew will be,

liont^a - Colonies of bees have used an
extremely large amount of feed. In soiae
cases their stores were red'oced to the point
that colonies cut down on broodrearing," o.t

the close of the period some colonies were
beginning to make small gains i while others
were not. har.y inquiries h&vo been received
for honey although extracting is still 4 to 6
weeks. off

,

I.d,il\2, - Weather tvirned warm during the latter
part of this period and bees began securing
enough nectar to store a little'Ejround the"
brood. More feeding of sugar was done than
for many years, Colonies have just started
geining strength rapidly md should go into
the honey flow in culy on the build up.

- continued -
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id^^ - continued - Late seasons usually
give an August flow. If this does not happen
the crop will be short this year. Some pro-
ducers were unable to make up winter losses

»

even after buying packages.

Utak-- The vjeather turned v/arm the last of
this period with temperatures in the 90s.
Alfalfa, yellow sweetclover, white Dutch
clover, red clover and several other plants
all came into bloom about the same time. The
early honey flow began in the north Ogden
&re6. about the start of this period and
in the ^ogsn area about the middle of this
period, Host colonies were in good condition,
although there was _ considerable swarming
prior to the flow in yards receiving no care,
A freeze the early part of June damaged fruit
and vegetable crops, but did not hurt alfalfa
to any great extent,

Neiadaj_- The alfalfa flow has started and
strong colonies were reported as doing well|
but some feeding: of weeJc colonies was
necessary. Weather turned cool at the close

»

after a few days of normal tenrperatures.

ARIZOMi. (Period June 10 - 24)

The honey flow from alfalfa has been slow,
and as a result a short crop is expected.
The reason for slow flow is damage by clover
aphids on alfalfa.

^GUTiSAE^EEN.^^^: (^'eriod June 11 - 25)

Lower Ei^ £rA_ni,e_Vall.ex - The honey flow
has oeen heavy from cotton, Toward tne close
of the period most bees were getting poison
from cotton dusting end spraying. The past
three months were ideal for nuclei increase
and queen rearing,

S.outh>fesi TgiSfS. -The honey flow has improved
in Guadalupe County, There has been a small
mesquite bloom, but so fax no horsemint bloom.
Cotton was in bloom and bees were bringing
in honey from that source,

EaJsj;_£ga4_&^^tJ^S'^t^Te3^ Honey flows and
prospects were variable. In Bra20.s_Co.ujity
plants generally were in good condition ejidm favored locations the bees have stored
considerable surplus from horsemint and
sweetclover, Peppervine and eardrop vine are
ready to bloom.* Cotton was beginning to
bloom at the close of the period, ejid some
colonies have lost their field forces from
insect icidal sprays in the cotton fields. In
liXXsik fioiiriiy the clover flow has been the best
in recent years. Weather has been showery
with temperatures fairly cool, Indice.tions
are that the flow will last for two weekp
more. In l^ia_Grori,a Coiyaty: the prospects for
a sunmer flow are not good because of the dry
condition of the soil. Cotton was in full
bloomj but not yielding. I'bst colonies axe
in fair condition. Some have become queen-
less because of old queens and swarming,

NoiitJiefiiSt. XexajS. -InJD£.llai. County considerable
lein fell towards the close of this period,
Since Jtme 8 between 5 rnd 6 inches have
fallen, most of it between the 17th and 20th.
ftioisture conditions are very good and for
the first time i-n many years the rainfall is
almost up to norme.1 for this time of year.

- over
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Cotton was growing very rapidly and a few
scattered blooms were coming out. A good
flow from cotton is expected at this time,
Sweetclover was in bloom but rains have kept
bees from taking full advantage of the flow*
Late clovers which were seeded with other
small grains, which axe coming back since the
grain has been cut , will benefit from these
rains and may produce a crop later. However,
the acreage of these is rather limited. Ex-
tracting of vetch honey has been about
completed. The size of the vetch honey crop
was sizably reduced because of too much ram.
In Hunt County prospects appear good for a
fair sized crop of honey. However, grass-
hoppers are a menace and in spreading poison
for them many colonies of bees have suffered
the loss of their field force. Producers
have started extracting vetch honey.

Demand for honey has been active, but pro-
ducers have not been axixious to sell at
prices offered.

5.ki.allQffi8ii_- Rainfall has been plentiful -
almost on the excessive side, with
tec[iperat\ires mild, ^fe,jor honey flows were in
progress from vetch, salt cedar end horsemint
and were ranging from excellent in some
locations to rather light in others.
Prospects are good for later flows from
alfalfa and clover, where plants are avail-
able. Swarming has been excessive in some
yards* Some queen troubles axe reported be-
cause of the failure of bees to supercede
old queens,

£IAINS_^ATES:_ (Period June 11 - 25)"'

Red RiiLe£Val.ley_o^ l&Iinesot^ Rorjoh
2aSota_- Bees are generally m good condition
and prospects are good for honey flows, In
the southern end of the Valley clovers cam®
into bloom about June 5 and the flow started
on Jme 10. About a week of cold, rainy
weather found some bees getting hungry, Hich
acreage of clover was being plowed down.
Moisture conditions are good. In the
northern end of the Valley yellow sweetclover
was starting to bloom at the close of this
period, and was providing no more than a good
living so far. Bees were also working
alsike, red clover and mustard, with the
latter yielding well. Within a week sweet-
clover should be yielding heavily. There is
somewhat more yellow sweetclover than white
sweetclover, but an abundance of both.

lo]^_- A very good honey flow was in

fregress during this period in most parts of
he State, with some sections reporting the

heaviest flow in a number of years. Principal
sources were yellow and white sweetclover,
white Dutch clover and basswood. However,
in a few dry spots where timely rains missed
flows have been light. A lack of clover
plants in the northwest portion of the State
IS holding the flow down in that section.
Prospects appear good for a continuing flow
in most areas although timely rains would be
helpful for vrhite Dutch clover in some areas.
Swarming has been excessive in some yaxds»
but no problem in others. -Extracting has
started, with some beekeepers finding it
necessary to start extracting to keep
colonies supplied with supers. Demand was
good for early honey at steady prices

y

Demand for beeswax also continued active.
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Norti DaJcota.„- Honey crop prospects ara good.
Iloisture supplies are adequate, plents axe
in good condition, and colonies of "bees are
in fair condition,

Ne^rask^^- Prospects for a norma,! or above
noriaal sized crop are excellent i provided
weather turns warmer with more sunshine* A
recent long cold spell prevented "bees from
working for a weekj with yellow sweetclover
in full hlootc, itoisture conditions are good
for the next few weeks over most of the
territory. Some locations are short on
clover. Colony condition, on the average, is
not quite up to normal,

^eis4s_- Weather in the northeastern part of
the State- .has been intermittently cloudy and
cool, sunshiney emd warn. Colonies gained 3
days out of ten, Eainfall has been
scattered with some areas missing out
completely during this period.

EA^_(:iOTm_MP_ip2H
(Period June 12 - 26)

13i£M.gSR_- Honey flows have been set back to
more near nornffi,! by cool weather during part
of this month, and have been variable. Good
flows have been in progress with prospects
food for continuing flows in some parts of
he State, while flows have been light in
other sections with prospects uncertain and
depending on future weather conditions.
Timely rains were needed as the period closed
in some parts of the State - others report
moisture conditions are still good. Bee-
keepers reports of flows to date were as
follows: Kent_CouatX sc&le hive gains
June 14 - 21, 38 pounds, prospects for con-
tinuing flows good, Ja£ks.oii County - scale
hive gain of 87 lbs, from June 12 to 28, rain
is needed to keep plants from drying up.
InghSAJ^ouatx - ilow started first week
June, held up by rain for a week, slow but
steady gain during week ending June 23,
moisture and other conditions favorable for
fairly good flow for some time, ionis- CQTiriy_-
Scale hive made no gain during week ending
June 27, despite clovers in abundance, more
moisture end waxmer nights needed, prospects
for an above average crop now appear to be
only average , Tjis.c5.la Cpujiiy_- Cont inued
showers, north winds, and farmers cutting
clover fields are adding up to a very poor
honey crop to date, _Ugpaj'_I!s.ni.nsjjl.a -Scale
hive gained 7 pounds per day for a few days
and dropped to 1 pound for a day, and made
no gain daring week ending June 23.

5£i.a.con.S.in - There were showers at the begin-
. ning of the period and again toward the end.
The supply of moisture in the soil remains
adequate. Temperatures were above nortjal
early in the period, cool toward the close*
There were a number of excellent days of
flow from clovers* heaviest from alsike in
some locations. Haying operations continued
at a slow pace giving bees a wonderful
opportunity to work the bloom. Consequently,
the June flow so far has been the best in a
number of years in many locations. Some re-
port they are short of supers. In some
localities, however, the flow has been light
beCExise of too much rain or cool weather,
excessive swarming, and an apparent lack of
nectar in white I^itch clover, Swexcing is

rapidly approEXDhing a peeJc in most are&E with i

honey producers concerning themselves with
control ^d supering of colonies, Sa^swocd
trees are heavily budded end are ex-
pected to begin blossoming within the week.
Extracting operations are scheduled to begin
in a number of apiaries shortly after Julv 4,
although soi-e will net start until September, .

Bottled honey sales have been good consider- k

ing the lateness of the season. There have I

been few inquiries so far about new crop, I

lliflAes^t^ - A few light showers in this '

period kept the honey flow going, but it was
becoming dry tcwaxd the close end rains are
needed to nrolong the clover bloom. Nights
were cool and days warm, ideal conditions for
honey flows. Colonies built up the earliest
in 40 years in some apiaries and were swarm-
ing by ^5ay 5, and still swaxming- excessively
in some apiaries. Packages have also super-
ceded. Old colonies have produced a fair tc
good crop of honeyj with estimates sf 50 tc
bO lbs. in some commercial yards. Packages
have built up and axe in 3 stories and just
beginning to make honey, Sone estimate that
60 percent of the bees in the State axe
packages, division, or new swarms - so only
40 percent of the colonies have stored any
surplus so far. Red clover and alfalfa fieli
have had the first cutting made for hay.
White Dutch clover is plentiful in spots,
but has failed to secrete much nectar in some
locatior^, Sweetclover is scarce in some
localities, and the yellow type will be
finished by the end of June. iJsike is
plentiful in some areas. Flows have been
vaxiable depending upon the snount of •casturs-
where pasture has been xjlentiful the flew has
been good, but light where there has been
little pasture. Basswood is budded heavily
and gives promise of a ^ocd yield, Hich oi

the size of the crop will depend ucon weather
conditions during the blossoming of later
crops of alfalfa and red clever,

Ohi.0 - Prospects still look good for at
TeasT a fair crop over much or the State,
White Dutch clover is still plentiful in
maiiy sections and yielding. White sweet-
clover seems more plentiful and just coming
into full bloom. Scattered showers at the
close of the period freshened up white IXitch
clover, alsike clover and yellow sweetclover
*^ich were showing signs of coming to an end
because of dry weather, Basswocd is blooming
in the north-central area and yielding, Be-
ports from the west-central area are that
many yards have around a 100 pounds surplus
at the present time, Swarmir^ has been heavy
as is usually the case in a good IXitoh clover
flow. The quality of the new crop honey
appears to be excellent. Prospects for a
good flow, however, are roor in the north-
eastern part of the State. Tenseratures have
been too cool and bees have barely been zBk-
ing a living - some colonies cay need feeding*
Fall flowers are in good condition,

IniiaPflk - A week or core of the earlv Tjart of
tne clover bloom was practically lost ^o the
bees because of low tenrparatures and con-
tinuous rains. Temperatures drorped to naar
the frosting point, but heavy clouds pre-
vented any frost damage. This unfavorable
weather was followed by about ten days of
near ideal weather conditions fox nectar

- continued.
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secretion, and the eaxly loss was partly
corapetisated for by the blooming period being
roloiiged by excessive moistvireo Fairly cool
eights followed by moderately warm days bave
characterized the latter half of June, iUl
clovers have shown an tmusually heavy bloom,
Possibly white Dutch has been the most
noticeable since most all paxts of the State
have had the heaviest bloom that has appeared
in several yeaxs. Reports from all parts of
the State except the southwest are that the
clover flow has been the best in several years.
Strong colonies in good locations now have 100
pounds or more surplus eJready stored. On the
whole, well-cared for apiaries had a higher
percentage of colonies of satisfactory storing
strength than in average years » Where
basswood is found in sufficient quantities
this source is supplementing: the clover flov#
No honey has been extractednout the quality
in both color and flavor is expected to be
above the average. The early build-up of
colonies, coupled with weather conditions has
brought on an excessive amount of swaxming»
In iniproperly managed apiaries this has de-
creased the possible honey crop. Inquiries

new crop of honey have been unusually
Very little of tne old crop remains
Beeswax is also in demand at firm

i'or the
heavy,
unsold*
prices*

A heavy honey flow has been in
northern Illinois since June 14 -

ilJLiriois_-
progress in _

the first sunny day after 9 days of cloudy,
rainy weather, A scale hive gained 99 lbs,
in eleven consecutive days - and strong
colonies in some yards have gained much more
than this, A few strong colonies have 140
to 150 lbs, in the supers. In south-central
Illinois a good flow was also in progress

j

The last two weeks have seen supers occupied,
but about half the space was being used for
brood. If the flow keeps coming, eventually
a surplus will be stored. The season is later
than normal by about two weeks*

]OTflEA^EM_^ATES-. (Period June 13 - 27)

Ve£Qoni - Weather was very dry during this
period, There has been very little rain for
two months. The honey crop in commercial
yards so far is normal « but clovers in
?astures were starting to dry up. The market
or honey continued good,

PeiJA£yiyijd,a_- Honey flows have been variable
to date, in northeastern Pennsylvania wild
raspberry yielded well but clover bloom was
scarce and unless rains come soon, the bloom
will be gone* Weather has been dry in this
area all of J\xne. Basswed trees are loaded
Yith blossoms and may provide a good flow,
n east Central areas the honey flew has been
slow and below what it should be considering
the good condition of clovers. Cold nights
are believed responsible for the poor results*
In southeastern ^Pennsylvania there has been
Jlenty of rain, and prospects are favorable
or a good clover flow. White Dutch clover

was in full bloom end sweetclover will be in
full bloom in a few days* Quality of new crop
tulip poplar and spring flowers honey is very
good*

New Jer^^_- Bees were gathering from sweet-
clover and sumac was about ready to open as
the period ended. Tulip poplar flows have
ended and the flow was somewhat of a dis-
aoointment , although most commercial bee-

.

keepers report about 60 pound averages oi

surplus poplar honey.

Nes£ JjfojEk -Honey flows have been variable,
ranging irom poor to good. In west-central
areas including Yates » Livingston, and
Ontario counties dT-y weather has dried up
clover blooms and tne flows so far have been
poor. If rains do not come soon no buckwheat
will be sown, Basswood may yet yield, even
if the weather remains dry. In WsijRS So^iyf
the flow has been the best in years. In
Cay]tigatjCoua^^ a good honey flow has occvirred,
but recent rains and cooler temperatures have
cut the flow off completely, causing excessive
Swarming, In northern New York in Jeff^^oji.
SPilKtyija heavy flow occurred on J\ine 16 and
V7 1 end if future rains occur at the right
time a good crop could be secured. In the
Hudson Valley the main flow was just starting
from white Dutch and yellow sweetclover with
plant conditions good, Basswood will be in
bloom in a week s time* S\imac appeals to be
in extra good condition because of above
seasonal rain. Bees were also working mints,
thistles* milkweed and early sown buckwheat*
Colonies heve attained good strength for
these flows in some apiaries, but in others
are not yet strong; but are building up strength
for fall flows. On Fi^har^ Isl^ad, weather
turned more favorable for colony developuient
and beekeepers hope they will be strong for
a good honey flow.

SOUTH CENTBAX iJ>E) SOUTH iiTIsA|TlC_^i^ES:_
tPerTod Tune 13 - ^7

Maryiaad - In the Appalachian Mountains in
we'itern Tfexyland hat dry weather may hurt the
early honey flow. However, basswood has
started to yield very well. In the Blue
Eidge Section, the honey flow while reduced
was still on during this period from wild
Japanese wineberry, sumac, white, alsike,
and Ladino clover, blueweed, yellow and white
sweetclover, mints, lions tail, herbs, privet
hedge, and garden flowers. The flow, however,
has ended in the Brunswick area - but recent
rains in the Blue Eidge Section may start
clover again. The recent rains have helped
surface vegetation, but underground sources
were not benefited. New honey is light amber
or golden in color, altnough a small amotint

is dark. Demand by retailers was heavy, by
consumers fair. Movement of section comb
honey and bulk comb honey packs has been
good in this section. In the eastern ii.art_

of Miaryland around and adjacent to Washington,
D.C, , the honey flow so far began and ended
with the blackberry bloom. This is the first
time that beekeepers can recall when black-
berry was a major source of honey. Blackberry
usually blooms the same time as tulip tree anc

bees usually pay little attention to ity

Apparently "culip blooms failed to yield
aectar, and blackberry was the only bloom
available, Svimac, which yielded well last .

¥ear, also failed to yield in this area,
here is insufficient clover bloom to make _

a

honey flow, and bees were not making a living<
Scale hives showed a steady decline in weight,
About one-half a normal crop has been secured
in commercial yards, with no major flows in
prospect iintil fall flows start.

- over -
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Y.ii:S2AiA_- In Loudoun County over 3 inches of
rain felT d\iring the week ending June 14, Up
JO thet time weather was very dry and the
little white honey obtained was mixed with the
daLrk, Baring the balance of June there was
sufficient rain to keep the top soil in good
condition. Bees were working what little
white clover there was> but there was very
little. The weather has been mostly cool,
Cn June 1 the temperature was as low as 43
degrees and on Jvine 27 the tenrperature in the
morning was 52 degrees. Bees could work very
little until after noon. Very little white
honey, if any, will be obtained in Loudoun
County,

S,outii CaroliseLj- Lturing this period the honey
crop situation in the upper area of the State
has completely changed. An excellent flow of
very light amber honey of fine flavor has
come in. The source is as yet unknown. Bees
were svreLrming and actively drawing fovmdation,
both almost unheard of activities for this
late in the season. In the movantains sourwood
is doing well and there is every indication of
at least a normal crop in commercial yards,

KejitucJsy_- The entire period has been ideal
for nectar gathering. Dees have worked
fiiriously on the many sources of nectar
available, including white Dutch clover,yellow
sweetclcver, white sweetclovor and miscellaneoue
sources. The major problem has been tc keep
sufficient supers on to keep the bees working.
Swarming has been moderate. There has been
sufficient rain to maintain good growth of all
vegetation. The inquiries for honey are very
promising. Small amounts of honey "(very
small) have been harvested; the color and
quality are excellent*

TejiAgs^e^ -. The weather was favorable for
of good noney flows for the last two or three weeks
7 June

J
Strong hives have made good gains,

but m many areas of the State colonies were
60 wetik that they used the flow to build up
on and were just beginning to make a gain at
the close of the period. White clover, red
clover and soiirwood wera still in bloom,but
are expected to finish the first weak in June.
Where colonies stored honey, the quality is
good and extracting will soon start. Bitter-
weed may produce a flow in July and August
and goldenrod and fall aster during August
and September, Swarming has been light,

S3UTHJ;AS2EM_^ATES: (Period June 12 - 25)

" Seo.r^ia Bees in general in southern
Georgia are in better condition as severe.l
scattered showers have relieved the drought
somewhat. Scattered flowers are pbout pro-
ducing a living. Prospects have improved
slightly for a summer and fall flow, however,
the overall picture is gloomy. Drought and
forest fires have caused considerable damage
in some sections. Considerable rain fell in
north Georgia, but conditions are still dry.
Temperatures have been below normal in north
Georgia for the entire month of June, Nc
reports were received on how the sourwood
flow was progressing.

Fl^ida - All major flows ere over in
central Florida, Rainfall is still deficient
elthcugh recent rairis have helped all plants,
and will be helpful in providing light ficwa
to help the bees. While colonies are in gccd
condition, they are using their stores. In
northwestern Florida bees are holding their
own and are in fair condition - lut if rains
do not come soon it will be necessary tc
stf-rt feeding. All field crops and pastures
are drying up. In north central Florida the
weatner has been hot with seme showers and a
little nectex was coming in, but beekeepers
rei-iort a short crop,

Mi^is^iOTi =. Commercial beekeepers in
southern'TCssissippi report the smallest hone
crop in their experience, with almost a crop
failure in seme yards. The poor crop is
attributed tc the late spring freeze. In
central areas a gcrd nectax ilcv/ was in
progress d^lrin^ this period in seme areas but
was poor in others. Gccd moisture conditions
axe asking the outlook for summer and fall
flows more promising* However, practically
no surplus honey has been prodviced so far
vdth some reporting the smf.llest crcp in
many years. The condition of colonies cf
bees is excellent, Demsjid for queens con-
tinued good.

_Ii£.Uisieji£L.- Reports from commercial bee-
Keepers in southern and central Louisiana
indicate they have secured a very short
spring hcney crop - only half of^ normal in
some yards. The reasons for the peer flows
wore the late freeze, a severe dry spell,
and then too much rain, alohg with cccl
nights rnd days. A ff.ir summer flew waa in
progress during this period with scjle
colonies in seme rpiaries uakinc one tc three
pound gains per day. Plants in olccm and
tjeing worked were principally vervain,
peppervine and ear drop vine. Some cccbs
were showing fermentation despite dry weather
Demand for ncney was good with prices ad-
vancing slightly. Demand for queens was very
good this spring.

- continued -
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TEIEGRM'inC REPOHTS ITOM-IijPORrANr K£lRPTS
(Arrivals include receipts during precelTint two weeks, "TJnless otKerwise shown prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations by 'broKers: local bottlers, or other receivers to whole-
salers and large retailers for smalL containers i and to "bakers, confectioners, or other
large users for 60-lb. containers or+SJ^g®r containers. Market condition comments represent
the opinion of the trade and are for the last . half of June* All quotations sre extracted
unless otherwise shown, 60-lb, cans are on a pound basis and smaller units of extracted and
other types of honey are on per case basis unless otherwise shown. Beeswax prices are per -

pound. Honey prices at some markets are "list" prices and exe subject to various discounts.)

SOSTONj. Arrivals - none,
market dull,

White Clover

f-ib, jars
24,
12

24,

1-lb. Qars
i-lb, ^axs
1-lb.
12-oz

servers
jars

24| 8-oz, jars
36, 4-oz, nars
CEEhKED 12, 12-

Demand slow to fair,

6,13-6.40
6,25

6.00-6.70
3,38
4.90
5.60

3.70-3.95
3,60

CUDS 2.83

,18-
.17-

,18i
»17f

CtnCAGQ: Arrivals - 188,900 lbs. domestic,
itemand fair, ner-ket firm White Clover, dull
to slightly weaker Light Amber,
mDWE^EEF, 60-lb. tiSs, per lb,

l^/hite Clover
Light Amber
White Clover, cartons

12, 5-lb, tins
\/hite Clover, in jars

12, 1-lb,,
24, 1-lb, (self-service jars)
24, 12-oz.
24, 8-oz. (self-service jars)
36, 4-02,

• CEEAl-ED 12, 12-oz,

13.70

3,25
6.45
5.25
3.95
3.60
2.75

CTClI^Ij. Arrivals - 76,777 lbs. Vacation
periods somewhat reducing demands merket
steady. Bulk dealers again receiving
supplies,

12, 5-lb, jars, few
24, 1-lb. jaxs
12, 1-lb. Qars
24, 8-oz, nars

Light Amber, 60-lb, tins
drums

Clover, 60-lb, tins
djuns

12,50
6.70

2.95-3.38
3.95
.17,
,16|
.19f

£I2!rSByBGHL Arrivals - by truck 10,365 lbs,
domestic. Supplies light. Demand fair,
market stee^.

White Clover & Light Amber
24, 1-lb. jars 6.70
24, 8-oz. nars 3,95
CEEAl'ED, 24, 1-lb. jars 6,70

liOUIS: Offerings light. Market steady,
oOTlF, tins COLORhSO and NORTHEEN

White Clover ,17
few «.18

Light Amber *16
Cases, mostly White Clover

6, 5-lb, tins 6,15
6, 5-lb, jars 6,25
12, 2-lb. jars 6,10
24, 1-lb. jexs 5,65-6,70

mostly 6,25-6,70
12, 1-lb, non-drip 4,90
24, 12-02, jars including spread 5.60
24, 8-02. jars 3.40-3,95

mostly 3.80-3.95
CEEAMO) 12, 12-oz .packages 2.83
12, 1-lb, 3.38

6 »00-6, 60
6.35-6,80

5,20
3,35-3,55
2,61-2,8?
3,80-4,04

5.20
5.40

10,20

ipS ANGEIES:_ Fiarket steady.
Price to retailers ^ _ ^,

I'/hite (or better), Ore.nge, Sage
,

^(^lover

6, 5-lb. tin or glass
12, 32-oz, jars
12, 24-oz, Qars
12 t 16-oz. Qers
12, 12-oz. os^s
24, 8-oz, jars

Lie-bt Amber , Blended Flavors
12, 2-lb. tins
24, 1-lb, jeTS

Extra Light Amber, Alfalfa
12, 5-lb. tins

Extra Light jtunber, Blended Flavors
6, 5-Ib. tins 5,25-5.60
12, 32-oz. jars 5,60
12, i5-oz, jsJ^s 2,95
24,. 8-oz. jars 3.45

White (or better)assorted Orange, Sage,
Clover
24,, 8-oz. jars 4.12-4.14

White (or better) Buckwheat, Orange,
Clover, Sage
12, 8-oz, ^exs 2,04

V/hite, Orexse-Clover
12, l-lbT, glass servers 4.50-4,75

CES^J'jED: White (or better) Orange, Clover
12, 12-oz. cups 2.75-2.93
24, 12-oz. cups 5,85

CHUNK, COMB pack, White, Sage, Clover
12, 16-oz, jars
128 8-oz, jars

COMB, IVhite, Clover
12, 12-oz. sections

Honey & Butter - Plain and Cinnamon
12, 6-g^oz, cups

Jellied Honey - Clover end Orange
12, lO-oz. jars

BEESWA7 -Arrivals - by truck 1,000 lbs.
"Jomestic. Supplies light. Demand moderate,
market steady. Purchases by local receivers
delivered Los ijageles -

Cash mostly .51
Trade .53

5,15
2.90

4.80

3.15

2.85

j^IlpEA£OLIS: Arrivals - by truck , 35,
djnams^MonFana White honey: 100- 60- lb
Wise, Light Amber, Demand small cont

food, larger containers fair,
rice to jobbers -

U. S, Fancy, Blended Honey
24, 8-02, jciTs

12, 1-lb, jars
12, 2-lb, jars
6, 3-lb, jars
6. 5-lb, jars
24, 7-P-02. tumblers
12, 14-oz. t\inblers
12, ll-oz, _glass mugs
CEE;^D honey 12, ll-oz. glass

60-lb, cans, per lb. V/hite Sweetcl
Light Amber

ElSifAlJ Arrivals - by truck 450 lbs.
5alers paying - cash

trede

55- gal.
• tins .

e.iners

3.60
3,10
5.85
4.10
5.80
4,20
3.75
3.35

mugs
3.553

over .19§-

.17|

,46
.47

- over -
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MEW 10EK_CiTY: Arrivals - by boat - 13 drs.
Dominican Republic; 75 drs» Mexico; 160
drs» Cuba; 50 drs, Guatenala» Supplies
light , mrket unchanged

,

IJ'iPaRrED ex dock New York City duty3paid3
CUBA, druias

5- gal, tins
1®CIC0° drums
GUATEKirtlii, drums

.13f-,14|

14- ,15*
,14- ,15,

a?!
1.85
2.95
3,95
6,70

drums
IMPORTED, i^, 8-oz. ^5xs

12, 1-lb, jars
Domestic, Clover, 24, 8-oz, jars

24, 1-lb, jars
BIESWAXi Arrivals - by boat - 69 bags
Greece; 30 cs, Guatemala; 40 bags Haiti;
105 pks, Portuguese West Africa; 67 bags
Brazil; 213 bags Dominican Republic; 433
blocks and 216 bags Er. Somalxland; 62 bags
Cuba; 94 bags Mexico; l5 bags El Se.lvador. *

DENVIPj. Too few supplies to quote market,

TOiSlAMh i^rrivp-ls - approximately 12,000 lbs,
domestiCo ' Dgoand moderate ,market
steady. Supplies light.

Light Amber, Sweetclover-Alfalfa

PmLAIEIPinAi Arrivals - 27,950 lbs, domestic.
Supplies on hand very light. Demand fair,
market steady.

GUATE-MAIi--, Light
60- lb. tins .17

Domestic White Clover & Guatemala
Light Clover
127 5- & 6, 10-lb. tins ^ ^^li«f9
24, l-lb» jars 6.00-D.lO
24, 6-oz. jers 3,50
12, 1-lb. aars _ . ^, 3,10

Domestic Blended Sweet- and Vlhite Clover

12, 5- lb. tins
12 { 24-oz, jars
12, 2-lb. jaJs
24, 12-oz. jars
24, 16-oz, ;}eTs
24, 8-oz. jars

Bulk 5 gal. cejis Light ijiiber
Dark
CHEAm), 24, 10-oz. jars

1-lb, jers, 24s
SP;SW4i:_ Deiaand good
"DerTers paying ^iii cash or trr.de)

10.80-11.70
4.80- 5.20
5.60- 5.80
5.30- 5.50

6,10
3.95^ 4.00
.16^:. .17
.14 - .15

4,80
6,50

24, 1-lb. jars
24, 8-oz. Q&xs
12, 1-lb. oars
CRE^D 12, 12-oz, jars

.gEATSIE: Supplies light, liarket firm.
Light ijtber, Sweetclover-Alfalfa

/ 12, 5- lb. tins
12, 2-lb, jars
24, 1-lb. oars
24, 12-oz, jars
12, 24-oz, jars
24, 8-oz, jars
CRExJ'jED, 24, 1-lb. cups
24, 14-oz.
24, 12-oz,
24, 10-oz,
24, 6i-oz,

6.70
3.95
3.38
2.83

11.00-11.80
5.80- 6,40
6.30- 6.80

5.50
5.20
4.x
6.50
5.65
5.50
4.80
3.15

,45

^TROIT: Receipts - 22,440 lbs. domestic.
"TJemc-nZ moderate, merket steady.

Mixed Flowers, mostly White Clover
6. 5-lb. 6.00-6,40
12, 2-lb, 5.65
24, 1-lb, 5.40-5,75
24, 8-oz, 3,15-3,25

MNS4S_CJTY:_ Arrivals - none. No prices
reported.

1/ Addition NE^ lORK B^SWAJL-
Sales and comlDal quotations f.o.b. dock -

AFRICA, ,63 - .65
CEOTRAL Al^ERICA, WEST IliDIES

and EGYPT, Light .61 - .66
WEST IIIDIES, dark .61 - .63
SOUPE A>ERICA .66 - .68

miNCiSCO:
CrTif., 85U cans Nor, Calif.

iirrivals - 1,151 cr-jis Cent.
;ans Nor, Calif. Demand fairly

good, market firm.
Domestic Light Kmber (or better) Orange.

Glover, Sage, and some Blended honey, mostly
California origin - per case -

24, 8-oz, jars 3.46-3.64
24, 12-oz, jars 5.48-5.75
12, Ulb. jars 3,00-3.20
12, li^lb, jars 3.20-3.55
12, 2rib. jars 4.15-5.64
12, 5-lb. oars 8.35-9.15
6, 5-lb. tins 4.80
CHE^ilED 12, 12-oz, cups 1.85-2,60

- continued —
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EXPORTS OF_HONEY FROM THE U.S. FUSING APRIL, 1955~ lOSPlririoi BlriMrloi

Netherlands
West Germeny
Belgium & Luxemhourg
Canada (Including Neiffoundland and

LabradorJ
Eepuhlic of the Philippines
Belgian Congo

Others H
TOIhL

Value

_Pounds
30'5,T7^
209,927
196,440

43,200
3,250
1,920

18,300

7'?S,S09
$93,496

n^RTS 0F_K011Y_INT0 U.S. DURING APRIL, 1955
lY CDUSrWOT URTGTN

Msxico
Cuba
Guatemala
Dominican Republic
Italy

TOTiiL
II Value

Pounds
608 V 667
420,196
207,512
12,817

563

L 249,755
il26,'904

I i^FOETS OF BEESWZOC (CEUIIE) FOR APRIL. 1955 _

_Pound^ _
Ethiopia 9T,049
Brazil 88,184
Chile 69,071
Cuba 67,670
iingola 63,312
Dominican Republic 29,917
Guatemala 29,673
Turkey 18,337

Portuguese West iifrica 18,263
Ifexico 13,633
Portugal 11,048
Tangier 7 , 143
Haiti 6,103

Value
~5r374D3
$325,591

/* "Starting with January, 1954, 'other
cotantries' includes, in addition to shipments
to non-listed coiintries, those shipments to
listed countries that axe vflued at less than
$500 each when the number of such shipments
to a country in a given month is few. This
change results from sampling procedures
adopted by the Bureau of Census."

_SUl'^':iRY_0F 1955_H0t3EY PEICE_SlFP0Rr_0^R.TI0K^ _
(x^s of tTune 15, 1^55)

Commodity Stabilization Service, Sugax Division, Wage, Price, and Commodity Programs Branch)

Loans. li£de_ _ LoPns OutsiaJidin£ _ _ Purchase_i-^eement^ .

Sta.te. _Ko_« ]PQ]Jiid^ Eounds_ _ _ UiWiAs.

Florida 3 81,675 81,657

T.o^£js_a^ i2.f_SaEe. Per_ij2d_

1954 Program 9 125,785 125,785 1 625,000
1953 Progreua 4 64,845 64,845
1952 Program 2 12,473 12,473

Released June 8, 1955 - meb
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Honey production conditions were extremely
variable in the major producing areas.^
Temperatures in the Pacific Northwest were
still running below normal. The hone?/ flow
was getting off to a late start. In Oregon
Clover-Vetch honey was being extracted.
Some beekeepers report yields of around 100
pounds per colony. In California production
continued fairly good, with unusually good
yields reported in the lower Sacramento
Valley, Yields were generally below average
,over the Intermountain area, ' The Lander
Valley of V^oming ejid San Luis Valley of
Colorado^ however, reported fairly good
yieldsg Cool; wet weather in_Montana and
Idaho held down production. j.n the Southwest
bees in nearly all sections were barely mak-
ing a livingo In the eastern Plains area and
North Central States the clover flows were
generally reported as being the best in
several years* Many beekeeDer.'s throughout
this area reported colony vields to mid-July
of well over 100 pounds , vrith honey plants
still in good condition and good prospects
for considerable additional clover honeyo
Similar conditions prevail in Kentuclcy, Con-
ditions in the Northeastern and South
Atlantic States were more variable o Some
sections reported average or slightly better

than average yields. Other Sections reported
below average yields, with rather poor
prospects for later flows. In north Georgia,
western North Carolina, and southern Virginia
prospects for a sourwood flow were the bestm several years. Throughout the Southeast
bees a:re barely making a living after having
produced a light spring crop. Rains through-
out this section have, however, improved
plant g::owth and prospects for fall flows,
which will provide winter feed.

Demand for honey is generally good with prices
somewhat higr.cr than opening prices on new
crop honey a yea-x agOj Better grades of-,^

California light honey ranged from 12^14p-j^,
mostly 12-13^, vrith darker honey at 9g--llj^,

mostly delivered. Through the c].over belt
White Clover rajiged generally 12-o-14{^, with
some as high as -i-42^, and darker'honey as low
as 10-102-2^ fjo.t, Florida White Orange, and
White Galxberry honey ranged 12-13$^ f.o.b,,
while dark honey was mostly around 12(zf,

The market for crude beeswax held firm, with
prevailing market of 51^ per lb. cash and
B3?^ per, lb a in trsxie. Occasional small lots
of fine quality wax sold higher and some dark
wax slightly lower.

INF0RM.TI0N FROM PRODUCING AREAS

CA1I10SNIA_P0IJTS: (Period first half July)

Sputhexn_Cp,lif^rn.ia -Limited reports indicate
bees remained Tn mostly good condition though
some were only fair, A very large proportion
of the bees owned by Southern California
operators now are located in alfalfa and other
legume seed fields. Soae buckvrheat still is
be ing worked and hopes are expressed in some £ACI£IC NORTHI/^ST

:

quarters for a crop from this source. Bees
aj.so worked to sone extent on sumac and holly.

thistle, trefoil, ladino, sweetcloverj
safflowers, and beans in Northern California;
e.nd alfalfa, red clover, melons, sweetclover,
short white clover, and other plants in
Central California,

(Period first half July)

CentraJ epd Nor.thei:n_ California - Limited re-
ports Tndicate bees mostry in average to ex-
cellent condition. Some colonies from in-
crease still are building up 4 Some Central
California bees are honey-bound. Movement
from spring to summer locations is in progress
in Norther'. California mountainous areas,
Practically all bees for the pollination of
alfalfa and other seed crons have been moved
inj A very large number 6i colonies is
being used on alfalfa^ particularly in the
San Joaquin Valley, xn one section, the
number per acre is reported less than pre-
viously. Honey plants are generally good •

though dry in some instances « Nectar
secretion is reported above normal in the
Central Valley area. Plants reported worked
during the period included Alfalfa, star

Qregon_- Weather has been variable c with
mostly cool; cloudy days and sone light raine
Some extracting of vetch honey was in rj-roexess
in the lower Willamette Valley, Some
strong colonies have made 100 pounds. Cane-
berries are mostly through bloomii ^ wxcept
blackberries

J
Clover and. alfalfa were produc-

ing well, Fireweed was blooming in lower
altitudes but slowly in hill sections where .

most bees are located?

Va^jji^on_- With the exception of the last
Tliree or fo^ar days of the period weather was
generally cool with temperatures below normal.
Rainfall was heavy west of the Cascades,
Showers occurred east of the mountains. Bees
vest of the Cascades were feeding on clovers,
blackberry and thistle. The fireweed pro-
duction has been very light, A fair flow was
inprogress at the.cloBe of the period,
CContmued page 4)

AGBIQJMUHE, VASHINGTON - over -
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EWS. BQCE.SJ^QmED SJSaiGLJlRICD CqSE^ By_TgJ_£ Ibese prices represercb Bales and quotations as

xeporbed by corresDondent beeksopers erid hoiisy handlers, BecaAise of tl-e cany thousands __of beekeepers and

handlers in the countiy these should be considered as representative prices and not as full and conplete
coverage of all transactions for any State or area»

PBDSjEESBI m^B. ^Ja^^J^QHS OFjEScrPAJSTED.F^TEy-Tii E02JIiE35Jil iCsJa._CiJi£,-?SBJ^UiIP

r^.rr^ ' COLO^ A TLOHAL I PRICE i BASIS » » COLOR i ilOFAL « PRICS 4 I^.SI5
SHATE { SOURCE » OF SAIS « STATE : SOURCE « OF SAlS

; » 1 I «

llj/v f.o'

iiiii-:^ "

lAii deLl-^lB,

CAIIF,
SCU. Extra Wiito, Orange 13-14j^

mostly 14(^ del*
Li^t i Extra Li^t Aiiber

Avocado-Orange 11{#
White Clover 13;^
White Sago 13rf

5<s:bra Light Anber,Eucalyptus

II

n
It

II

Light Aabor Mixed Flowers IL^
White Alfalfa 11-11 3/4^
Extra Vfliito-Vater White Alfalfa
Wliite Orange 13,

11

II

II

;t

IIExtra White-Wa^,er ^'Ijdtej Orange 14-1<^

Extra ^Vhite, Oibnge 14^2^"*
"'

Light Arnber. Eucalyptus Mixture lO-llif* dele
White Sago leans fumishod by buyer^llr* "

White Orange-Alfalfa fixture (cans

ORE&,

WASH.

fumi^ed by buyer)
Khnarffnitg
Light Aiiber Eucalyptus Mixture

Extra Light Anbor-White, Vetch

Water White
Light Arabor
Dark (for bakery trade)

10-i!^ "

14j:« f»o,b,

13-13i^ "

11-I2I
"

N£ER«

KANS,

Vise.

CHIO

MD.

FLA,

lA.

White Clover
Li^t A.nber, Clover

White, Clover
Various Flowers

White, Sweetclovcr

.b.

White, Clover, bakers offering 13|-14;; f.Cab.
White, Shreetclover 13^< dcl.l^ls.

Basswood^Clovor li^f f»c.b.

White, Clover(can6 fuirJ.shed by
buvcr "

White,Clover(c8ns fumishod by
buyer) 13f^ del.

Aaber, Elackberry, Tulip Popleur
end a/ectdovcr 12>5

"

Drons, (Containers fumishod by buyer)
Whita, C'l-inge 1^13;^ fcO.b.
White GelIbeny 12 -13^' "

Ani/ei^LiAt Aricer: Gellberi^/'.

Paine ttoJlHsngTOve,Partridge Pea 120 "

Li^t Ai±er, Cloven diwas

Mixed FlowerSjAdbcrs: druzis
cans

lof

qm.™ ;
TYPE OF HOlJiT CCNTADIERS, COLOR iOID \ -= - -^"^^^^ '

E^mcsfE wwL - io=paup_.cis<i£i_^mi'Q!W'.
CDID, White. Sweotclovor
TEXAS Clover
OIQLA, Sweetclover i Various Flowers
MliiKo Clover
ILL, Sweetclovor
N.Y, Clover
TE13K, Clovor-Vistch
FLA. White, Orange

Anbor, Light Anber, Mixed Flowers

j.(2^aej!6llj: iipii2ioxed)^(GK;exall3L 4cliicjeA):.(Lci:ei £slfia)_

18 3/4ji

(to Raters I6i).
(to Baisrs Idj^)

19.42y?

17 2/3,.^ 1/ 19 sLlZ* i/
16 l/6?f 27 17 Si'ei^j

150

150

18 \^It^^

^mim mm. ^-^^^ cass* seeMm
MD. Dai-k to Goldon, WilFFlowors 0-550 2/

COLO,
TEXAS
OKU.
MINN,
ILL.

White, Sweetclover
Clover
Sweotclovor
Clover-Bassiood
Whito, Clovor
Clover

2 S0 25^330
ie0
19J
15.20

200

25^

- ccntinued
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STATE TYPE OF HOim
,
CONTAINERS, COLOH AND

gXTHACTlB HOIPX - ^IBj^ CdJABEE?- -J^I£. (Continued)
M), Dark to Golden, Wild Flowers

TEM, Clove r-fetdi
FTA, Whitej Orange

Amber to Li^t Amber
9425Z! ^ Jar

,Q2e/ 11 Jar

20-35?!
poorer 15j^

1.035 3/. Jar
,949^ 3j Jar

20(Z( 2/

1.083 i/ Jar
»992^ 3/jar

KTHAPJED HpNiy ^ 12- 2rW±. CQmiNE^
TEXAS Clover ^
OKIA, Clover, Cotton, Various Flowers

Light Amber
MIM, Clover-Basswood
PA, Light Amber, Cotton-Mixture
TEKN, Clover-Vetch
FLA, White, Orange

Amber-Li gilt Amber, Various Flowers

6,50
5.70

4,93 3/
4,55 %'

7ol0
6,20-6,40
4.80
5.75
6o75

5*42 i/
5,00 1/

65a!

7M
37(d

5p67 C»i7.»

5o 23 sa«5 i

ECTE^q^HOPL- 24. l-LB^ £Offl?A.iPSS_
TEXAS Clover

'

OKLA., Clover, Cotton, Alfalfa i Various Flowers

Li;^t Amber
MHII, Clover-Basswood
ILL, White Sweetclover
N.y, Clover i ]yaxed Wild Flawe rs
PA. Light Ambe r^ ' Clove r-l-Iixture
FLA., White, Orange

Amber-Light Amber^ Various Flowers

6.75

5.70

5.44 3/
5.05 i/

7,30
6„40

few 6,80
6„00
60I5
6,30

7,20 .

5o98 3/.

5.55 1/

35(2!

30-50^!

40^
6,25 C<i60
5,80 case

IXTRiCIEa aOPH - 24. 1-02^ !iJ^_
TEXAS Clover
OKIA, Various Flowers
ILL. White, Clover
PA, Light Amber, Clover Mixture
ILA« White, Orange

Amber-Light Aniber, Various Flowers

3o85
3,45
3.40

3.17 3/
2,98 1/

4o20
3.75

4,20 .

3o50 3/
3.28 3/

3. 65 C4SO 3/
3.42 s«so 3/

^CriON COMBJIOW_-_C4.SE^_2l ^TIONS_
ILL, White, Bweetclovor
PA, Clover
MD, Dark to Golden, Wild Flowers

8.40 80 75
9^00 5O5Z!

20-35 per section 35-65^.,
poorer 3 for £Cf!

iBULK coi©i msm.
TEXAS Clover , 33.54^ lb, 36|^^ lb„ *.

OIOiiA. Light Amber, Cotton 4 Alfalfa, 12/2-lb4 jars - 4.80
ILL. White, Sweetclover, 12/ 23-lb, jars - 9c.00 - ,

MD, Dark to Golde,n. Wild Flowers, 10-lb.-cans - - 4,50 2/
N,C, Souiwood, 12/^-lb, jars - 15.00 1,50 jar
KY, Clover, pint (1^) - - 55(5.,

quart (1^) „ , - 1,Q0
jare <- , SOyi

5"lbo jars »• - 1.60
S-lbft pails - - xl.50
lO-lbo pails - - 3.00

over
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CloveX;^ 24/10 oz, cups 5.35 5«90
50^

j/ State of origin indicates State where packed, not neccssarilly vAiere produced, The tem "Clcvei^ iccludos
most legumes such as White D-atch Clover, Huban Clover, lellcw aid White StreetclovGr and occasioncJly such
legumes as Alfalfa and Votch mixed with ot^or Cloversi

z/ Plus postage nd insurance^ Sales f^ch, shipping point.

17ote{ F»Oob» as used in forogoing means f»o»h» shipping point. Del, means delivered to tuyers packing plant
or receiving point.

PACIFIC NORTFffiSr : ( Cont inue d

)

_Was"hin^on - "EuT the stext is late, In the
Yakima Valley tees were building up sloviy
an.d main flow has not yet started. The nain
source will he tlfaJfa with other sources
less available than usual,

iNTEmMOUETAI^ ^ATE Sj. (Period J'xne 24 - .July lO)

Co2.oxad(9_.-' Dry hot weather prevailed
at the clos'- of the period and was

threatening to cut oi'f honey flows over most
of the State, Irrigr.tion water supplies axe
scarce in soue Valleys with only the older
canals with high priorities for water operat-
ing A fair to good hcney flow occurreo.
during about a two or tiaree week period in
Jiine, By areas reports lire as follows:
iJlute. Piver Val.ley - a fair flow in cost
places but not dry winds are prevailing and
unless showers come the flow is apt to be
short. Coior.ado_Eiviir_yal_lex -A good flow
occurred froa Tune 6 to ,Tune 24 which gave
strong colonies about 1/2 of a crop. Since
then scale hive has gained onlv 3/4 pcund per
day with exception of past week when it' lost
a little weight, ¥hite sv.-ectclover was in
full blooQj out bees were working it verj'
lightly ana cftting only about encugh to live
on, Tenarisk has been in full tlooDj but

Laces
.ooQ m a

bees were not working it in most pie
Second crop alfalfa should be in blc
few dayso Outlook for crop is unfavorable!
but still tine if conditions ioprove,
Dol.or.e^ Eiiei Vallev - Heavy honev flow during
past two weeks oT Tnis period - wnich earlier AHIZONA
thcin usual. V/hether flow will continue
uncertain as first cutting hej"- has started
r.nd showery squally weather has set in which
has rrovided very little moisture but has
hindered bee flight San X:Q]^i^ ZaJs.ley_- A
few yards were caking goo^ eraTns - others
little . No rp^nfall recent Ij' and clovers
are fast drying up, Arkaiisas Eiv^ Val^^ -
Bees had a fair run on lirst bloom alTaifa
as it was late in blooming. A little new
crop honey, is being taken off ^ but the main
crop is still undetermined because of the dry
weather and also because of aphids and other
insects in alfalfa.

Wy^Din^ - In the Lcjider Valley a good nectar
Tlow was in progress toward the close cf the
period, StrongTiives have secured aro'ond a
40 pound surplu.s so far. Prospects ere favor-
able for a flew for strong colonies, Kcvever;
many hi7eswill have to build up on the z&in
flow on account of the dry spring,

Utaji - The first crop of hay has been cut arJ.

S'aTe'3', The nectar flow from the first bloom
was good. A eocd rain is needed to make a
Sicond crop flcv. Scil is very drjr, Ue-
irrigated hay fields are starting tc turn
brown; Colonies in sor^ Iccetions were making
gams of around one po\ind per day free
scattered white and yellcw* sweet clever end
white Dutch clover. Swarnirg has been heavy
for this season of the year,

>Iant.ema_- Weather continued rainy and cold
tnroughout this period, and beekeepers in the
north^centrel part of the State report no
surplus honey has been stored ^to late, The
flow is starting the latest of record, end
because cf the late start prospects are
diminishing for a good crop.

Nev:ada_-_ Bees are doing well, but it is
still too early to anticipate crop yield.
Over much cf Nevada irrigation water is be-
coming short. The western part cf the State
in general has enough water to carry on normal
farming operations,"

_____ (Period June 24-July lO)
"Weather during this period was normal, A slow
flow was developing Ircm alfalfa in the Parker
area- Cotton began to yield at the end of the
period,

SPUi:WE3lF^_5lATE^-._ (Period June 24-July 11

)

£cAitjbeast. icxai - In the Bay City exea ccttcn
an'o^ otner summer sources of^ nectar were rro-
duciii§ very little. Bees are CcneraLlly idle.
Swarming was general where rxct cBntrcllel,
hsny colonic s""were queenless.

idal\o Begs wintered poorly in some yards in
the Upper Snake River Valley. Dandelions
failed to yield on acco\int of weaiher, and
prospects are poor for securing a honey crop*

S.out hws.£^ Te^a^ - This area is still very
dry despite a couple cf showers during
period. In some fa-^ored sections beeSeepven
nave heen able to extract a little hcney.

Nes£ i3es.ic.o_- In the Wesilla Valley drcuth
continued. The h^ney fljw has been very

- c«nt inued -
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/ l^xico.- Continued - light to date with only
small quantities of cotton and alfalfa coming
in. Demand has been very light due co
extremely hot weather,

Okiahoma -This period was hot and dry in
nearlv all sections. Bees were still eetting
some honey from wild flowers. The main sweet-
clover flpw has largely ended with indications
01 very little surplus. Bees are mostly in
very good condition for this season.

PIAIIS_ME4:_ (Period June 25 ~ July 11

)

SEM^PDOTIEiY_IMy_ISPOIff - VOL,_jqaiX_-_NO. 14_

Bed River Valley_of Mimie.so.ta and North
i!ak:.ot.a__- A heavy sweet clover fJ.ow was Tn
progress during this period. Strong colonies
had stored around 50 pounds of surplus to the
end o± the period, when the clover flow was
estioated to be about one-third overo
Woisture is plentiful, Vaather has been
favorable but a little 'on- the cool side,
rrospects appear average to' date,

Iowa -_ This period has been very favorable
for honey gathering _ hot, with high
humidity and irequont rains in most sections*
ihe llow has been heavy m nearly all sections,
borne beekeepers report the heaviest flow in
many years with prospects for upwards of 200
pounds per colony in favored yaifds and good
sections, Smartweed and heartsease plants are
Plentiful with favorable prospects for
additional fall honey,

,^nsas_- This period was very hot and dryp
In some sections moistiire conditions are be-
coming acute. The sweetclover flow is over-
liurther flows will depend on whether rainfall
IS sufficient to produce^ fall plants^

liebra5ka_- Hot weather during the last week
of this_period just about ended the sweetclover
liowp Clover yields varied according to early
moisture received. Eastern Nebraska enjoyed
one of the best flows in years with many bee-
keepers reporting around l50 pound: flows from
clover. In the vicinity of Lincoln flows t.

were reported around ?E pounds. Further westm the State yields were somewhat lighter,

NOHTH CEMFRAL MD EA8T_(:ENrEAX STATES:_
(.Period June 26-July T27

Mic.higan_- Crop conditions are variable. In
some sections bees have not yet gathered their
winter stores. In others colonies have made
food gains with prospects that many bee-
eepers may have yields of 100 pounds or more.

Rains over much of the State toward the end
of this period prolonged the clover bloomj;
For the State as a whole; based on present
conditions, bettor than an average crop is
anticipated. On the Upper Peninsula the flow
has been good, although portions are becoming
dry and the main flow is about over,

Wis.co.ns.in- All sections of the State report
very good flows to dateu Alsike clover pro-
duced well for about three weeks in June,
Basswood began producing heavily around July
1 and during the past period White Dutch
clover has bloomed heavily. Many beekeepers
already have in excess of lOO pounds of surplus-

'

honey. Body is heavy and color light, Ex- :

tract ing is getting underway to provide more
space for honey storage. Swarming has Ijeen
heavy in some sections*

Minnesota -In south central Minnesota the
weather was hot and dry with just enough
scattered showers to keep plants from drying
up. The _ flow through June and to the end oz
last period \iras generally good in all sections
of the State. ConsideraL)le honey has been
gathered from mint, white Dutch clover , sweet-
clover and basswood. In some sections pro-
duction of nectar by basswood trees \ras ex-
tremely heavy but bees did not obtain as
much from this source as might have been ex-
pected, Svj-arning has been something of a
problem, especially among packages which were
established late or in colonies which were
requeened late in the season. There has been
some extracting for eerly sales and also to
provide additional storage space. The quality
of the honey so far extracted is unusually
good,

Ohio_-_.. Both tenrperatures Rxid humidity were
high during much of this period, being con-
ducive to active honey gatheringo Some
sections had become rather ciry, but during
this period moderate to heavy rains improved
moisture conditions. Some white Dutch,
alsike and yellow sweetclovers are still
blooming* At the end of the period VJhite
sweetclover was blooming heavily. In most
sections good crops of white clover honey are
already on the hives. Legumes ere still in
very good condition, with prospects for con-
siderable additional honey. Some yards has
had excessive swarming. Bone are still swarm-
ing, A little new crop honey is appearing on
the market. Some fine quality comb honey has
also been moved from the hives. Reports of
very high prices - up to as high as 75d per
section - nave been reported on a local
retail be,sis. Insufficient comb honey has
been sold, however, to establish a market.
There has been considerable inquiry for cut
comb in shallow frames,

Lndjiana Most sections of the State report
good flows from clover. An abiindance or"
moisture coupled with high temperatures and
hTimidity have prolonged the clover bloom,
especially white Dutch and white sweetclover.
In some sections beekeepers indicate the flow
has been somewhat disappointing even though '..

niuch better than last year, One large prb-
ducer reports present indications for
northern Indiana, are aro\and 60 pounds surplus
for the average beekeepers with some yards
running 100 pound surplus or over. The
quality of the new crop honey is good, in
most cases being unusually light m color and
of good body and flavor,

_Ill.inois_- The honey flow was especially
g^ood in all areas where honey plants are
plentiful. Temperatures have held in the
upper 90s for several days with high
humidity, Plsnt conditions are gener^.lly
good, although some sections are becoming
somewhat dry^ Clovers have yielded unusually
well and at the end of the period basswood
was in bloom, Swarmine; has not been heavy
since around July 1* Most beekeepers have
all supers on the hives and have had to
extract in order to provide additional super
space Indications are that the surplus
gathered to date for the area as a whole ism excess of 100 pounds per colony. Honey
is mostly very white, well flavored, and of
heavy body.

- over -
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NORTIEASTEM-SWES; (Period J-une 27-.JMly 13)

New Xork_.- Hach of western New York is very
"Jry* although rains fell in soae ^sections
toward the end of this periods Yields in
this section have been light to date. Little
additional honey is expected unless good
sUtaner rains produce a heavy crop of fall
flowers* In central New York the flow was
fairly goodo Production of clover honey is
largely over* Basswood yielded considerable
honey during a week of very hot wee^ther^ In
eastern New York conditions are somewhat
better. In the lower Hudson Eiver Valley
scale hives gained fron nine to ten pounds
per day until around (-uly 9p Basswood pro-
duced considerable honey beginning aroimd
July 1* Milkweed, sumac, aJid early buckwheat
are yielding well. Purple loosestrife, which
usually yields well along the Hadscn River,
started blooning around July 1 buu to the end
of this period bees have gathered little fron
this source,

Neii J.ei.sey - To date the crop in northern
TTex/ Jersey is reported as better than last
year. Scattered showers have prolonged nectar
secretion, Very little honey has been ex-
tracted to date,

P©EP^lvaju.a_- Eastern -^erjisylvania is rather
dry, The honey flow, mostly from late-bloom-
ing clovers, is very light at this time,

Vermo.nt - The weather continued dry over
BuCb of Vermont , with only occasional light
showers. The honey crop is just about
gathered with about two-thirds of last year's
production on the hives o ^ch. clover has
ried up.

SOUTH CEOTEAL kim SOUTH M'lANTlC 3U2^S:_
(Feriod June 27 - July TSJ

Maiylaad_iaiid_No3:ihern Vi2igirua_.- -"n the
Qount ainov-s area of western Maryland bees are
working white clover, niHa-reed, lima beans and
various wild flowers. Only a light flow is on,
however. In the vicinity of Washington, DtC,
a little late white sweetclover is still
yielding, All major summer flows are over
until goldenrod and aster come on in the fall,
Pecent rains have put plcjits in good condition.
Additional regular rains, however, will be
needed to maintain growth since sub-soil
moisture is very low»

Noith Carolina,- In the mountains of western
Tfort^ Carolina the first real flow of pourwood
since 1951 began around June 25, To July 10
many colonies had stored 50 pounds or more of
sourwood honey. Some rain has fallen almost
daily since July 3, maintaining good plant
condition

r

Kentucky_- The honey flow to date has been
tKe belt since 1945, Central Kentucky has
had sufficient rainfall properly timed to
maintain good growth of noney plants.. The
flow has extended much later than usual, with
bees still working vigorously at the end of
this periodj In western Kentucky the flow is
rapidly coming to an end with ram needed.
The flow in this section to date, however, has
been the best in years. Color and flavor of
the honey so far extracted are excellent.
Demand has been very good.

Teimjg.sj.ee. - In many sections of Tenr-essee the
Tloney crop to date has been very light due to
locses of^bees and nectar plants in the heavy
freezes of last April. Beekeepers variously
estimate the crop as rurjiing one-half to two-
thirds of average. Demand for new crop honey
has been good.

£0]JTiMSIJ^l_STA2TS!_ (Period June 26-July 12^

Gej2?'.gla In north Georgia at the end of
_

This'perTod sourwood trees appeared in fairly
food corJition with heavy bloom and prospects
or a fair summer flow for this section^

Ample rain fell over the entire State during
this period, assuring good prospects for late
summer and fail, ThiS; however, will not
frovide any extra honey but only strength^en
he colonies with less feeding necessary,

Florida - i'*ich of Florida had heavy showers
"Juring this period. This brought out some
late citrus bloom and also put summer flowers
in good condition. Bees? however, will
produce no surplus but only a livir.? fr<jr:_tbis
Mich of the central Florida 'jea is behind in
seasonal rtinfall, even thcuMh good showers
have fallen recently, Lekts^are very low and
Eu.ch additional rain is needed, ifenCTove has
produced little. In north Florid-'a bees are
obtaining a living from minor sources and
building up slowly- Demand for citrus hcney
has been poor', with considerable quer.tities
moving out of the State: Insufficient tupelc
and ti-ti honey are available to establish a
market

,

Mi.S.siss.im).i. - In southern Mississippi the
smelTest crop of hcney in many years has bjen
gathered. The early spring flows were
prrctically a failure. Summer ti-ti also
produced practically ncthinr. Eecent rainsj
however, have put summer weeds in good condi-
tion and a little off-flavored hone/ is being
produced v/hich may be sufficient to provide
winter stores,

Louic.i^j:^ - Louisiana is generally dryj
alFnough in a few sections a little rr.in fell
toward the end of the period. The flow at
the end of the period vr.s very light. Bees
are mostly in good condition. lemend for
honey is good with most beekeepers asking
considerably more than on last* year's crop.

- continued -
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(Arrivals include receTpTs dEirTng precedTng "Fwo weeks* Unless O'^erwise shown prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations by brokers, local bottlers,' or other receivers to whole-
salers and large retailers for small containers, and to bakers, confectioners r or other

large users for SO-lbe containers or lerger containers, Market condition comments represent
the opinion of the trade and aj'e for the first half of July, All quotations are extracted
unless otherwise shc>m» 60-..lb, cans are on a po\and basis and smaller units of extracted and
other types of honey are on per case basis unless otherwise shown. Beeswax prices are per
pound. Honey prices at some markets are "list" prices and are subject to various discounts,}

BOSTONj
dull.

.White Clover
6, 5-lbo jars
12 1 2-.lbo jars
24; ^

^-

12,

• 24,
24,
36,

Arrivals - none, Deraand lightj market lOS jpJCTIJLS
~Frice to

White
6, u-.u
12., 32-oz.
12,1-lb. ^jars

1-lb, jars
1-lb, servers
12-oz, jars
8-oz» jars
4-ozo jars

CH£AMED, 12, 12-oz. cups

6,13-6.40
6o25

6.00-6.70
3.38
4,90
5»60

3.70-3.95
3.60
2,83

Maxket firm,

or bet ter)Orajage.. Sage, Clover ^
1-lb, glass or tin 6,60

6 » 80
5.20
3e55
2,85
4.04

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 159,400 Ibso domestic^ De-
mand fair, market slightly weaker,
MIDWESTEEN, 60- lb, tins, per lb,

White Clover olQ.
Light Amber ,17 - ,17^

few higher
Ill/hit e Clover- csxtons

12 r 5- lb. tins 13<,70
White Clover, in jars

12, 1-lb. 3.25
24, 1-lb, (self-service jars) 6,45
24, 12-oz

J,

5c25
24, 8-oz ,( self-service jars) 3o95

. 36, 4-oz, 3<.60
12, 12-oz 8 CREAMED 9c75

CINCiMATI.1. Arrivals - 47,890 lbs. domestic,
Deinand good, market steady.

i 12 V 5- lb, jarsp few • 12,50
. 24, 1-lb, nars 6.70

129 I'lho ^ars 2.95-3,38
24, 8-oz, jars 3,95

Light Amber, bO-lb., tinss per lb, 17-j^
drvLms , l&g'

Clover, 60- lb A tins ,19^^
drums •l^S'

^NVEEl Movement very light. Demand slow»
market steady,
COLOE/iDO, Sweetclover

12, e-oz. jars 2.40-2.60
24, 8-oz, jajrs 4.35-4„60
24, 16-oz, jars 6(,65-7,00
12 5-lbo tins 12,00-12,75
CEEAl^'ED, 24, 12-oz^cups 7,10- 7.25
12. 12-oz. glass 3c00- 3.25

jars
24-oz, jars

12, 16-oz, jars
12, 12-oz. jars
24 f 8-oz. jars

Light Amber, Blended Flavors
12, 2-lb, tins
24', 1-lb. jars

Extra Light iVmbar,
6, 5-lb. tins

5.20
5.40

Blended Flavors
5 o25—5, 85
5,60-6.25
2,95-3<,20

3.45

12, 32-oz, jars
12, 16-oz, jars
24, .8-ozt jars

\iihite (or better) assorted Orange,
Sage, Clovtr
24,,S-oz. jars „ 4,12-4,14

White (or better) Buckwheats Orange
Clover, Sage
12, 8-oz, jars 2.04

White Orange, Clover
12. 1-lb, glass servers 4,75

CREAiyED; White {or better) Orange, Clover
12. 12-oz* cups 2.93
24» 12-oz, cups ^ 5,85

CHJM, COhB pack White, Sage. Clover
12, 16-oz» jars 5,15

2.90

^THOIT:_ Arrivals - 19,600 lbs, domestic.
Demand moderates market steady.

Mixed Flowers, mostly White Clover
6, 5-lbc 6,00- 6,40
IS, 2-lb, 5,65
24, 1-lb. 5o40-. 5.?5
24, 8-oz. 3„15- 3,25

12f 8-oz. jars
COMB, White-, Clover

12* 12-oz. sections 4.80
Honey & Butter - Plain and Cinnamon ,

12 J 6^-oZj cups 3,15
Jellied Honey - Clover and Orange

12, lO-oz, jars 2c 85
BEESWAX. : Arrivals - by truck 3,500 lbs,
domestic. Supplies light. Demand good,
market about steady. Purchases by local re-
ceivers delivered Los Angeles - per lb*

Cash „ .50 -.52
some Light ±ellow *53

MINlIEAPOLIS:_Arrivals - by truck 60- lb. tins:
HKihsas White Sweetclover 200; Wis, White
Sweetclover 100, Demand for small containers

focdj, large containers fair,
rice to jobbers -

U, S, Fancy Blended honey -

24, 8-oz, jars
12, 1-lb, jars
12, 2- lb. jejs
6, 3-lb, jars
6, 5- lb, jars
24, 72^oz, tumblers
12 J.

14-oz, tumblers
12 t 11-oz, glass mugs
CREAMED, 12, 11-oz, g]

3.60
3.10
5,85
4.10
5.80
4.20
3.75
3.35

v>4.u^-^^, — glass mugs 3»b5^._

60-lb. cans, per lb,White Sweetclover, 19|:.

Light Amber .172
BEESWAX: Arrivals - none,~ ~Cash .45

Trade .47

- over -
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]IE1 yOEK_CITY: Arrivals - by boat - 220 drs, Cuba;
2'E7 drs, "Mexico. Deosjad light, aarkct dull,

IMPORTEE, ex dock New York City, duty-paid-
CUBA, druQs
MEKICO, druns .14 -«15
GUATEIvjAIA, drijras .14 - .15

IMPOIffED, 12, 8-oz. jars 1#85
12, 1-lbo jars 2.95

DoQestic, Clover, 24,8-ozi jeirs 3.95
24, 1-lb. jars 6.70

^ESWAX:Arrivals - by boat - 40 bags Haiti;
86 bags England: 91 bag^ Cuba? 203 bags
Doninican Eepublic; 83 pks. Egypt; 79 blocks
Eritrea; 307 bags Mexico; 426 bags Portuguese
West Africa, Demand light; nsarket urichanged.
Sales arid, nominal quotations f»o,b, dock -

AEHICA .63- .65
CENTEAL Al'iERICAl/ilEST II-1DIE3,

EGYPT , Light .61- .66
VEST iroiES, Dark ,61- .63
SOUTH AIxESICA .66- .68

Market steady,

1.85
3.10
6,00

11c 50

KAISAS_CITY: Arrivals - 40,000 lbs.
KAlSAS, White Clover

12, 8-oz, glass
12;, 1-lb. glass
12 F 2-lbo glass
6, 4-lb. glass

PHILAIEIPHIA: Arrivals - Domestic 27^000 lbs,
"Yucatan druas. Demand very slow^ market
steady,
YUCATAN. Light Amber

60- lb. tins .17
DOMESTIC, White Clover and
GUATEMA.IA, Light Clover

12, 5- lb. and
6, 10-lb. tins
24, 1-lbo jars
24, 8-oz, nars
12, l-lb« nars

11.50
6,00
3*50
3.10

Domestic Blended, Sweet and White Clover
6ii 5-lbo jars 6.90
24, 1-lbo jars 6.70
24, 8-oz, nars 3.95
12. 1-lb* Qars 3,38
CEWED, 12, 12-oz. jars 2.83

PITTSBURGHj. Arrivals - by truck 5.430 lbs.
domestic, Supplies lights Demana slow, market
dull

.

White Clover & Light i^mber
24, 1-lb, jars 6,70
24. &-0Z, nars 3.95
CEEAlyED, 24, 1-lb. jars 6.70

POHTL/i^j. Arrivals - approximately 2.000 cases
packaged honey c Supplies moderate. Demand
lair

J

Light Amber and better Sweetclover-Alfalfa
12, 5-lbo tins 11,00-11.70
12, 24-oz, jars 5,00- 5.20
12, 2- lb, jars 5.60- 5.80

12-OZ9 jars 5.30- 5,50
16-oz, 6.10

.
8-OZ. 3.95- 4,00

i-ii., 5-gal, cans, • t

Light iimber ,16*^ .17
Lark .14 - ,15

SE^SViM:_ Supplies in dealers' hands building
up due to loss of boes last year. Dealers'
paying - ^on common) ,45

some high as (on light) ,50j^

24,
24,
24,

Bulk,
'

ST. LOUIS: Dferket dull, „~ IdTlb, tins COl^EADO and NOETEEHN
White Clover »1^

few .U,
Light Amber ,16

Cases, mostly White Clover
6, 5-lb. tins 5.15
6, 5-lb, jars 6.25
12, 2- lb. jars 6.10
24, 1-lb. jars i*§H«ZSmostly 6.25-6a70
12, l-ll). non-drip 4,90'

24,12-02. jars including sprea^d 5.50
24, 8-oz. jars 3,40-3.95
mostly 3.80-3.95

CEEA>ED 12, 12-oz -packages 2-.a83

12, 1-lb. 3.38

SAI FRANCISCO :_ Arrivals - 1,120 cans Central
Ce'lifT, 2'oO cans Nor, Calif; 65 cexis Scu.
Califs Demand moderate, okbt f?ligLtly stgTj

Domestic Light ^^rnber (or better y wraiigc,
Clover, Sa,~e, Thistle ana some Blended horis;

nostly California origin - per case
" " ""^ • ' - - 4,75-4.90

9.15'
4.15-6.30
3.35-3.755
3.00-3.40
3,50-3,86
2.30-2.80J

6, 5-lb. tins
12, 5- lb 5 jars & tins
12, 2.Tlb- jars
12, It-it. jars
12? 1-lb. jars
24- 0-oz. nars
CE£:«>ED: 12 i 12-oz, cups

SEATTLE: Supplies light. Market firm.
Eight Amber, Sweetclover-Alfalfa

12, 5-lb. tins
12, 2- lb. jars
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 12-oz. jars
12, 24-OZ, jars
24. 8-ozc jars
cMM'ED, 24, 1-lb.
24, 14-oz.
24, 12-cz.
24, IC-oz,
24, 6g-cz,

cups

11,00-11.80
5.80- 6.40
6,30- 6.80

5,50
5.20
4.00
6.50
5,65
5.50
4.50
5,15

Beleased July 20, 1955 - meb
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SUMMARY

Weather and plant conditions continued favor-
able for honey ge^thering over rather large
areas of the country , In Cedifornia
irrigated honey plants axe mostly in very
food condition. Dryland plants, on the other
and, are mostly dry and poor» Conditions
improved somewhat in the Pacific Northwest,
although cool, showery weather retarded bees
in western Washington, In the Intermountain
region conditions were spotted, ranging from
poor to fairly good in Colorado; moderately
good in Wyoming and good in Montana, Bees had
recovere.d fjrom the late spring in Idaho and
were begiJ^iiiigto gather considerable honey
from alfalfa and sweetclovero In Utah and
eastern Nevada conditions were generally poor»
In western Nevada bees had gathered a fairly
good surplus to date, with prospects for con-
siderable additional. Conditions were fairly
good with considerable surplus gathered in
north and east Texas but the crop was light in
south Texas as the result of drought. The
Oklahoma crop vrill likely be below normal. In
the Plains area a fairly good crop is reported
for northern Kansas » but a below normal crop
in southern Kansas, In the balance of the
Plains States as well as the heavy clover-pro-
ducing belt of the North Central and East
Central States ; the largest honey crop in
several years is beine produced, Southern
Minnesotas the Upper Peninsula of Michigan and
parts of Illinois are rather dry. but the
balance of this area has had good moisture, a
long clover blooming period, and hot, humid
weather which have been favorable for honey
gatheringe Beekeepers in eastern ^ebraskaj
Iowa, Wisconsin, southern Michigan, Illinois,

Indiana- ajid Ohio are anticipating average
colony yields in excess of 100 pounds

t.
Con-

ditions are less favorable in the North-
eastern States where broad areas of
Pennsylvania, New York, and the New England
States are quite dry. The South Atlantic
Statesl^P-ve variable conditions, mch of
Maryland and Virginia are becoming very dry.
The Carolinas are producing a fairly good
crop in the Piedmont and Mountain areas,
Kentucky reports a very good clover crop,
Tennessee has a fairly good crop in some
sections, but light in others- Crops to date
have been light m the Southeastern and Gulf
States- Moisture conditions, however, have
greatly improved with frequent rains putting
fall plants in good condition for a fall
buildup and to provide winter stores

o

Extracting is becoming active through the
main Clover Belt, Large quantities of honey
have not, hovrever, been offered for salce
Sales reported to date are generally a little
higher than opening prices last yeer» Sales
of White Clover honey have been reported at
12-15(zf, mostly on an f«o„b,, basis o Many
buyers are offering only_ 12(!( for large lots,
and purchasing only sufficient to meet
immediate needs. On the other hand^ many bee-
keepers, especially those not in need of
immediate funds { are holding for 14-15{Zfj

Orange honey in California and Florida is
selling largely around 12-135Z( delivered to
nearby packers. Dark honeys are ranging
mostly l0^12(!f, with an occasional lot Iower„
A settled market is not expected until ex-
tracting has progressed further t and more
honey is availeble for sale.

The beeswax market held steady at Bljzf per lb.
cash and 53?! in trade, with occasional lots
of fine quality higher and some dark wax lower*

INFOEMATiON FPOM_FSQEUCING_A£EAS_

;4LIj:0RNlA_PQINr^: (Period last half July)

S.o\itlieiinj3al_ifornia - In the Los Angeles area
temperatures ranged 79-89 degrees maximums
amd 57-68 degrees minimum.

Colonies are reported mostly in average or
satisfactory condition. The heavy movement
of bees to pollination projects was completed
sometime ago. Irrigated honey plants were
mostly in fairly good condition but dry land
plants are mostly dry end poor. Buckwheat
was yielding poorly m Riverside Coxinty,with
little if any surplus anticipated. Bees also
were working on alfalfa^ mustard, and other
plants. Some alfalfa honey was beirxg ex-
tracted in some areas while no locel honey was
available for extraction in others.

Centnal and_North^rji Calii.ornia_- Limited re-
ports indicate Fees in normal to excellent
condition. Nearly all are in their summer
locations. Movement from alfalfa seed fields
to cotton locations will start in a few weeks.
Honey plants in the northern part of the

Sacre.mento Valley were reported drying up and
giving only a fair nectar flow. Those iri the

southern part» however, were above normal in

condition and those in the San .Joaquin Valley

in good to excellent condition. Some reports

are that current honey yields are very heavy
compared with those of most recent years a riees

worked on star thistle, Ladino^ alfalfa, red

clover, trefoil, safflower, beans, cottonj

milo maize, melons, and other flowers. Honey

from various soxirces was being extracted,

(Continued Page 4)
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reported by coriospc -dent bcckoopcrs and noncy handlers, Bccjusc ^ ^r^'^idMt^full nnd cocplctc
hcidlcrs in tho coyr ;iy these ^ould be considered as representative pnccs end not tuii .:na cocj)x.t>c

coverage qi all tirr sactions for any State or area,

-1 _ _ JS3SJGSKli QT.IOT LQLS_0£ pmCEEE TP_KI12I®« £T_60_LE^ Q^JS^ 2aia

COLOB i FLOEAi i
P^Ig 4 BASIS

SOUBCE . Oj! SAj^__STATE COLOR 4 ELOBAL
StX"aCE

EBICE 4 BASIS
OF SA[^

: STATE

CALIF.
IMP. Li^t Amber, . .Ifalfa

SOU, V/hito, Sage
L^ght Anibcr. Eucalyptus

Ccnns Tctumcd) 9
White to Extra VMte Sage

CEHT. Extra White to White, Omngc 14
Waitc, Omngc
White, Orange Ccrrns furnished hy

huycr)
Extra Light Aiii)cr,Alfr.lfa

10 i/e -loy f.o.b.

- 1% del.

\^ f.o.h,

13^ "

12.25#
"

1<%

11^-

NOB,

WASH,

WYO.

ABIZ.

White Alfalfa
Extra White Alfalfa
White, Alfalfa^Orangc

" " " (eons furnished
hy huyer)

White, Sage
Ertra Li^t Amber, Soi-ge

Extra Light Ambcr,Buciaf;hcat
Ertia Li^t Amber, Sage-Budswhc£.t
IJixcd Flcswcrs 10

Extra Li^t Anibcr,Mixcd Flowers
Li^t AJi4)cr-Es;tra Light Amber,

Eucalyptus l^ixturc

Li^t Amber, Clover
Mixed Flowers (Daik baker)

IV
IV
I2d

lc%^

io|v-'

12,^

lOjf

1%'

Water White,Clover

10 -

17(!! del. Pi

11^ f.o.b.

TESAS

lOHA

HEBB.

KfiUS.

mcE.

wise.

CHIO

nro.

ILL.

PA.

Parker Dist.- ,

Eictra Light Arcber Alfalfa 10 l/3<<f.o.b. trucks
Light Aiibcr, (in cartons) IV f^o.b. rail car

Hiocnix Dist.-
Estrci Light Amber, Alfalfa lOij^ "

LA.

White, Clover-Cotton
Extra Li^t Amber, Clover
Mcdrid Clover (driaag)

White, Clover

White, Clover

White. Clover

White, Clover

,12-4-J;^

lC^ll|>f
12-i3;5 del,

1

13^ f.o.b,

12;?

13|^^cl.I-^L

14-15{J f.o.b.

14-15^< deljbl:
\ld f.o.b.

12^; dcl.>^li

12-15^ f.o.b.or del.

(container rctumcd) iX' del.

13-15si f.o.b.

Extra Li^t ^anicr. Mixed Flowers 14;^
"

Extia Li^t Ainber,Clovcr 4Blends 1^ del.

Drums (containers furnished by buyer)
Li^t juabor, l-lixod Flowers IV "

White. Orrnpc 12-I3v* f.o.c.

White, Gallbcriy 12-13f'
"

Aiabcrs - Li^t Aiier: (Scllbcnrr,

P; Imctto, •'tngiovc,

Partridge Pea 12,^
"

White. Clover
II ' n

Mixed, Dark

White, Clover

White. Clover

White, Clover

White, Clover, drums
cans

IjLber, .Mixed Flowers, drums
cms

12(5
"

li/
"

lOcf
"

10|v-
"

BSiSS:SBkFi>CKEa £B_FAC^ S^JZS QF_Hg3Sv_T(2 T^-32l^Sa£B£,_J£I^SS5_i_C0:i;i^3S
_ : irrpTT. mr TTniTCV rnwr,. rTCTKc: rr^rm :iTn ' — — .— , J^tS. — - t-

STATE
TYPE OF HQMEr, COHTi.ETEES, CQDOB AloT

FIOB/i SOUBCE i/
: lCJ^^rxJ.ly_d£li.vui2dl; XGsice.rtlly_dclij-£!rcdl: j(JflaeJ.. fcJcs)

COLO. White, Clover
TEXAS Clover
OEL^u Sweet clover
HSKU ^Vhite, Clover
Wise. White, Clover

Mixed, Dark
VSm. White, Clover
ILL. White Clover
N.Y. Ii/hite, Clover

18 3/4jf

14?

(to Bakers 16^5)

19.42>f

1^
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TYPE OF nam, containers^ color ahd _ _ 2P_- ^^.^

ji . . „ ^ilGisjaajaliy_daij^'£jsi<ujiL(^^

COLO, White, Clover
Clover^lfalfa > 16^
Orsnge Mixture " . ' 22^
V/hitG, Clovor-Cotton ^ 2^
Extra Light Ambor, Clover - Zld

,

White, Clover Z3^
'

25 l/3;<
SwQotclovcr - 18j^
White. Clover 18 2/3-19{^

t

STATE J

WTO.

om.
WISCo

CIovea>Basswood
White. Clover

IND, White, Clover
ILL. White, Clover
N.Y» Clover-Sumac-BassMood

White, Clover
N.H, White, Clover
PA, Clover Blend
FLk. Orcaago

MISS, LightJkmber, Mixed Flowers

1%

20^
22^

25c?

22|z!

20^

20$^

20^

27ii

25{^

20-2V
25-26(f

27-3.

25-27{^
2S(Z<

27(<

27 j#

TEXAS Orcngo Mixtuie
White, Clover-Cotton
Extra Light Amber, Clover
White, Clover

OKLA. Sweetclover
Vetch Mixture

Wise, White, Clover
MIM, Clove r-Basswood
Biri. White, Clover
K(,Y, Clovcrs-Sumo-c-Basswood
PA, Li^t Aniber, Clover

-MISS, Clover-Amber

6.50
5.70

5»25

5»30-S,80

64OO
6.50
5*75
7,10
4, 80- 6c 20

6.40

4<,80~5o25

6»00
6„S0
5^65-6,25

6.60

64^ each

7o80 case
to

70(^ each
59-75(^ each

7,80 case

MmC2EB HOSEI - ^4-l-POJJiPJ3(3^ffiABi^S
TEXAS OxeogQ Miarfiuro

White, Clover-Cotton
Extra Light Arobor, Clover
White, Clover
Sweetclover
Vetch Mixture
Clover
Clove r-Basswood
White, Clovor
White, Clover
Clove r>-Sumac^Bas swood
White, Clover
White Clover
Li^t Amber, Clovor
Orange

OKLA.

Wise,
MIM,
DID,

ILL.

N»Y,

7T.
PA.

6.75
6.00

5 » 20-5, SO

6»15
5,70-6.30

mSS, Li^t Amher. Mixed Flowers

6,48
6.75
6,00
7,30
6.00-6.40
6.60
6,24

6475
6.30
^75

7,25
60 30-7. 20

5.50

6*85

70;^ each

8 o40 per cSa

35-40^ each
30^ each
4 Off each

38-40fl^ each

iaAo Orange Mixture
White, Clover-Cotton
Extra Li^t Anibor, Clovor
White, Clovor
Clover
White, Clover
Clove r-Surnac-Bosswood
Li^t Aiober, Clovor

OKU.
Wise,
N.T.
PA,

JIA.

3,85
3c 45
3.00-3.10

3.45-3,80

Orange

3^72
3^85
3,55
4,20
3,75

4 32
3*, 80-4, 20

3.60

25j:? each

25-27(5
20-25^ each
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?BPSLT^£^i£i^OB 2^iam.SiAES_0S wm. SLVlOtES^OiH^^ BEI-UI^:^ A. c®as-®s

S5^^ I
TYPE OF HOMIY, ^a)mBEP5, /COLOR AlTO - -^oWkW^' " " ^lM"

SEGTIOii CCl:B_Ha\IEy_-_CA^_24 SlCfldg
Wise, Clove iwBassv;ood, 13-oz,

White, Clover, 16-ozo
MMI. Bcisswood, IS-oz^

Clover, 13-oz,
ILL, Clover, 13-15 oz,
PA. White, Clover. 13-oz,
VA. Water White, Clover
W.VA. White, Clovcr^Thistle

JLTOAL SCMCE^ 1/ jiqansjaUy_<i£liv£iB4i:IGfiAar2JJy_4^ ,

35fi each
9.60

6.40

8,00
7,00

7,00

8.40

8.65-8,75
9,00
9,30
8,00

50^ each
40fi each

SO^ Ccxh
50;^ each
45^ each

SOT imm coMBi Eom.
TEXAS
OIOA.

IND,
ILL.

W4VA,
s. c.
TEM.

Clover, 24, 1-lb.
Vetch, 24,' 1-lb,
CottonnAlfalfa 24, 1-lh,

" " 12; 2-lb.
Clover, l-lb« jars
Clovcf, 24, 1-lba

12, 2g~lb(j
Clove i^Thistlc, 12, IO-02,
Vctcii-Crimson Clover. 25-lb.
Srlb.

'

2|-lb,
2-lb,
1-lb,

8.05
7.20

6.00 mm

mm 4,80-5.75
}od

8.40 49^;

9.40 l.li

2.95 3,45 35(5

mm

95*;

8V
SOjif mm

wise. V/hito. Clover, 24, 1-lb, 5.20

1/ Stato of origin indicates Stato v/here packed, not neccssarilly where produced. The tem^'Clover" incliidcs"
most legumes sxich as White Dutch Clover, Hubcia Clover, Ydlow and White Sweotclover and occasionally sudi
legumes as Alfalfa and Vetch mixed with other Clovers,

Hoto: F.o.b. as used in foregoing moans f.o.b, shipmng points
or receiving point.

Del, oeons doliverod to buyers packing plant

INPOHviATION lROh_PRODUajJC_.ttmAS_(CONriNI^

PACIIIC NORrHWSST :_ (Period last half July)

Oregon - Temperatures during this period were
normal or slightly above in most sections of
the State. Scattered showers at the end' of
the period were beneficial to red clover but
hacipered cane berry harvest. Fireweed is
blooming in Coastal areas. Heavy \indergrowth
may result in a light fireweed flow, however*
Wild hlackberries were blooming heavily along
the coast. Bees are in Rood condition in all
sections. Some have gathered considerable
surplus. In other sections the flow to date
has been below average*

MasM.n^t£n_- Western Washington tempeTatiires
average about 2 degrees below normal with
maxioum temperatures mostly in the 60s,
Precipitation was above normal with several
showery periods, Bees are gathering some
honey from clover, v;-ild blackberries sxxd
Canadian thistle. East of the Cascades the
early part of the period was hot; the latter
part cool with a few showers. Conditions in
eastern Washington have not been very favor-
ahle for gathering honey. Bees are building
up slowly. The msAn flow from alfalfa and

sweetclover has not started. Some spray
poisoning has been reported. Otherwise
colonies are in gairly good condition,

lOTEHxOUpAlN ^idlSj. (Period July 10-24)

Col.orado_-_ Conditions axe extremely
variable over Colorado, In the Dolor*ores

ericd was clear*
.T5ers were

section the early part of the
Bees did exceptionally well, ^llv^^s w^j.^

filling rapidly. The latter hal? of the
feriod was" rainy. Bees cculd fly but _ little
ut moisture conditions were greatly inprcved.
With a period of clear weather tees should
gather considerable additional honey ^here.
In northwestern Colorado and cn the Vestern
Slope a good honey flow nrevailed on alfalfa
and "white sweetclover, Kany sections are he-
coming very dry. In eastern and central
Colorado little surplus has been gathered tc
date and present prospects are not gcod| due
to dry weather,

W^'jeming. - First cutting of alfalfa has been
finished. Alfalfa has rroduced veil, Are^t-
clover, on the other hand, is nz^ abuniar.t

,

Colonies are cjostly strong, Hsx^' are trying

continaed -
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^MI=JyDM:.BLY_HOW_imPOI^ _ VOL.miX - NO^ 15_

Wyoming - continued - to swarm, Extractincr
will beein about August 1^ General rains are
now_ needed, but there is normal amount of
irrigation water

MDnt aji^ - Following a cool rainy period in
dune and early July weather x/as hot during
this period. J'Jpst days the flow was heavy,
Bees were able to store rapidly and steadilymaking good to excellent gains. Sweetclover
IS abundant and holding up well, Spravine
with weed killers is knocking out some of thesweetclover and alfalfa along ditch banks

t

roadsides and railroads. Several areas of
tne btate had severe hail storms. As a
whole present prospects for a crop are good*

id|J50- Weather was hot during this periodwith little wind» Most colonies have built
up well and are now in a position to gatherhoney rapidly. Most colonies have gathered
winter stores but to date have little surplus,
ifirst cutting alfalfa has been made* Warm
weather has produced heavy growth on second-crop which should bring on an earlier thennormal bloom. With favorable weather a
tairly good crop should be gathered from this
source.

Utsh_7 Most of this period was very hot anddry with temperat\ires in the upper 90s much
of the time. Bees made a good buildup on
first crop alfalfao Most» however, gathered
little more than v/mter stores. Whether a
surplus crop will be gathered will depend
Son whether 2nd crop alfalfa produces well,

taifa IS burning in some sections. In
other sections light showers have helped the
situation slightly, ^

Nevada - In eastern Ngvada drought last year
resulted m very few sweetclover plants for
this season. Except for a few favored
locations bees are being moved' out of this

Cotton is yielding well^ The crop is expected
to be normal or better then normal, even
though horsemint, which usually accounts for
a quarter to a third of the crop failed
completely,

£o:^theasi. Teia^ - In the vicinity of Bay City
rams totaling more than three inches fell to-
ward the end of this period, greatly improv-
ing conditions for fall plants. The cotton
honey crop is nov; all on the hives - cut
short by drought, A small mesquite flow v/as
gathered early, but due to drought and high
salty winds mesquite did not bloom as usual
in July»

Lpirer. Ri^. Grange Valley - In the cotton- pro-
ducing sections Tosses from poison have been
heavy. Some yards were completely wiped out.
In brush locations which have had rain bees
are in good condition, bringing in enough
pollen and nectar to stimulate broodrearing,
From one to three inches of rain fell during
July - the first rains of any consequence
since the first of the year - greatly im-
proving moisture conditions

t

S,outliw£st. Te?^^ -Light rains during this
geriod nave improved conditions slightly,
otton honey is being extracted with most

yards obtaining from twenty to forty pounds ^'^

per colony,

Okialiojaa_- Southern Oklahoma had fairly good
rains during this periodo Northern Oklahoma
is getting .dry although some sections had
around 1-J./2 inches of rain during the period.
The crop for the State as a whole is light
with many yards averaging little over ten
pounds per colonyt Cotton is still yielding
and in some sections producing fairly well.
Bees as a whole are in good condition with
plenty of honey for winter stores.

fottr PcSndrofliSluSl!?y"KLTw2 ^^^^ ^^R^-mkU^erioi July 11-25)

o^ofllL^V^*^ prospects are Red H-iv^r Vallnv nf Minnesotaexcellent for considerable later production.

£02riM^ra_^ATES: (Period July 11-25)

loitlieasi. Tesa^ - Good soaking showers dioring
this period greatly iniproved conditions. The
weather was ^^arm to hot with rather high
hiimidity - very favorable for honey gathering.
Ji-xtracting is well under way. The crop is
extremely variable, but on the whole con-
sidered fairly good - considerably better than
last year, individual cblor^y yields range
from practically nothing to as high as 100
pounds. Clovers pxe through bloomings Where
clover plants were abundant a fairly large
crop was gathered „ Cotton is coming into full,
bloom, Uotton honey prospects are favorable
provided it doesn't become necessary to
poison heavily enough to kill off field bees,
in^some sections many bees were lost from
poisoning for grasshoppers, which were •un-
usually heavy this year. Some crops were
poisoned as much as seven or eight times dur-
ing the growing season* Demand for honey has

gP?CL with packers actively bidding for
available supplies.

scattered showers durine
this period prolonged bloom of Hubam clover.

Ee^ Ri2.er Val.lGy_of.' Miryifi.s^t a, and Nox.th
^^ota -The sweetclover flow is about three-
fourths completed. Colony averages are
estime^ted at around 100 poxinds surplus at the
end of the period, i^ioisture is plentiful

c

Fall weeds are also plentiful, so a fall flow
' seems probable on sunflower, goldenrod I saw
thistle, Canada thistle end fall mustard, Ex-
tracting is larely starting,

IoK.a._-_ Eastern Iowa is becoming rather dry
although light showers at the end of the
period helped conditions slightly, Smartweed
and some sweetclover are yielding in this
section. One beekeeper reports seeing bees
working soybeans. Over most of the be-leoice
of the State white sweetclover is still yield-
ing, Moisture has been sufficient to maintain
good growth, Most beekeepers report the best
crop m a number of years with many yards re-
porting over 100 pounds surplus withsome in
imusually favorB,ble locations reporting 200
pounds or more. Extracting has not become
heavy over most of lovra although many bee-
keepers have had to extract in order to
obtain additional supers, ^bvement of honey
has beer moderate with prices averaging
possibly a little lower than at mid-July.

ifeils^SL_- In northeastern Kaiisas showers

- continued -
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between fche hot spells have kept plajits grow-
ing fairly well, Beekeepers m this section
obtained 50-75 pounds per colony from sweet-
clover depending on proximity of apiary' to
fields. Some yards close to fields may go
as high as 100 pounds. The alfalfa flow is
now yielding fairly well. In southeastern
Kansas the crop to date is considered about
2/2 of normal. Bees are currently just about
making a living,

Neb.raska_- Extracting is in progrees with
varied reports on yields. On the v/hole, how-
ever, yields are considered better than last
year._ i\ich depended on rainfall in the
individual areas. V/hile some sections of the
State have had scattered showers, in the
•Liincoln and southeastern portions remain
badly in need of rain. The ground is cracked
and the honey flow is generally over. In a
few localities alfalfa is still producing a
dribble. Plenty of hea-rtsease had sprouted
earlier. Bains could revive theseplants and
produce a fall flow,

Mi^ouri_- The basswood honey which was
stored in June is now being extracted. It
is of light color and heavy body. Bluevine
is expected to stajrt blooming within the
next couple of weeks. It is abundant in
many fields. Showers have kept white clover
plants alive for next yeeir,

NORTH CENTHi.L AND EAST CENTRAL STATES:
^(FeFiod~J^7 T2r2F)

~

Michigan_- Reports on honey yields are
variable. Some beekeepers report only fair
yields. The general consensus, however , is
that

^
a large honey crop vfill be made in most

sections of the State." Two Lower Peninsula
beekeeTDf^rs ' report th&t scale hives showed
gains of around 250 pounds between June 1
and the end of July. Based on this these
men speculste that their surplus crop will
exceed 100 pounds per colony. Weather has been
hot. Some sections euro becoming very dry.
Others have had sufficient moistvire to main-
tain plant growth. The Upper Peninsula is
very dry. As a result the honey crop has been
very light to date with poor prospects for
any later flows of consequence,

Wi^consLiji - Weather has been hot during this
period, vrith temperatures most days in the
upper yOsf Most sections have had ample
moisture to maintain plant growth. Some
sections, however, are becoming rather dry.
Extracting is actively under way. Numerous
beekeepers report the surplus from clover end
basswood as running from lOO to 140 pounds
Ser colony 5 General comments indicate
isconsin has one of the best honey crops from

the standpoint of both quantity end quality in
several years, In some sections clever is
still yielding. In others the main summer
flow is about over but prospects are good for
a fall flow.

Others report a rather light crop tc date
with prospects for a light total season s_^

crop urJ.ess considerable horiey is gathered
in August t Over much of the balance cf the
State conditions have been much mere favor-
able. Moisture conditions are fairly good.
Sweetclover yielded heavily over a long
?eriod, Mejiv beekeepers anticipate the
argest totel crop for Minnesota in mar^

years. Quality is good. Demand for hcr-ey
has been fair but many beekeepers are hold-
ing off pending settlement of the market.

OJiio_- V/hile a few locations have produced
reXatively little honey to date, the State
as a whole hp.s tht largest crop in prcsiDect
for several years, some claim since ISSB*
Weather during this period was hot and htuaii
ideal honey gathering weather. Secticr^
vhidb have had emple rainfall are still
getting a good flow from late blccming
alsike, white Dutch and white sweetclover,
as well as alfalfa. In some sections rair.y
weather he-s delayed grain harvest with the
result that farmers are behind on alfalfa
haying. This is product ing a very heavy
alfalfa bloom which is yielding over a long
feriod of time. In most sections fall
lowers eje plentiful and growing well with

prospects of a good fall crop which can cc
used for winter feed^

iadiasiii^ - Most localities have received
sufficient rein tc maintain clovers in seed
condition for a longer than usual period and
tc put fall flowers in good crnditicn. ^-/hite

Dutch and white sweetclover were still blccnw
ing profusely in many parts cf the State,
While the flow from all sources b^s slewed
down considerably; reports indicate that
nectar is still coming in in appreciable
quantities. >iany sns-Iler beekee-cers and seme
commercial producers have exhausted their
supply cf supers. This shcrtage of storage
space will likely reduce the crop somewhat
as compared to wnat might hf.ve been secured
had ample supers been available. Heartsease
emd other fall blccming plants are in
excellent condition with good prcsrects for
food crop from late summer and fell sources,
ew stEJids of clover are mostly locking fine

Extracting is just getting underway, Iteaar.d

for honey has been good, tut relatively few
large lot seJ.es have been reported,

ili.illoi.s_- In northern Illinois this period
was dry until July 22 when heavy rairiS fell.
The clover flow .was about over. One bee-
keeper reports a tctel scale gain tc the end
of the period cf 220 pounds, encther large
commercial beekeeper expects an average cf
around 150 povmds surplus, For the ^SCate as
a whole it is new too dry for best fr.ll

prospects. Seme sections, however, have' had
sufficient rf-ins to provide goci grcvth cn
fall weeds*

1

M^mm^I^-SL^S: (Period July 13-2?)

Miiy:^s^t.a - Southern Minnesota has been very
hot and is becoming dry. Some beekeepers in
this section report fairly good yields , largely
from alfr.lfa which bloomed over a long period.

prospects icr a crop i*^-. — —
poor. Seme sections report rather Light

- continued
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NeK Xoxk_- (Continued) crop . others report a
crop somewhat better thaji Test year.
Indications are, however, thtt New York will
not have the lajrge crop enjoyed hy most of
the North Central and East Central States

Ver.ni2ni - IViuch of Vermont continues very dry,
Most pasture clover is pretty well burned upt
Second^bloom clover is short with just a
trickle of honey comine in, The Champlain
valley honey crop is about half of last year,
the rest of the State is better than last
year»

NcM Jexs^^- In northern New Jersey stimac has
yielded weilo About the. time sumac quit yield-
ing, bergamot (horsemint) began to yield,'
I'iany beekeepers report a full super of
bergamot honey. Excessively dry weather
makes the outlook for a yield from fall honey
plants doubtful, The summer flow for the
State as a whole, however, has been very good,

Pe2in^]Lvania_- J'iuch of "Pennsylvania is very
dry with prospects for a crop below that of
last year. Some sections, on. the other hand,
have had occasional showers with the result
that some beekeepers expect an average crop,

^oiirH mNrML Airo s.ootii Atlantic states:
(Period July 13-27)

~

lfeEyiaad_- Most of this period was' hot and
very dry over most of Maryland. In the
vicinity of Washington, D, C, temperatures
stayed well up in the 90s with a high humidity.
The high humidity is resulting in a rather
thin honey compared to last year when the
crop was harvested during a" period of low
humidity, In some sections bees have made a
living from blueweed and possibiiy some
alfalfa, In the Blue Eidge section clover
w8-s_not yielding much to the end of the
periods Bees were working fairly well on
lionstail, blueweed, and various garden plants
and herbs, storing some surplus. In this
section some beekeepers are extracting a fair
crop, others are getting only about half a
crop, A good rein fell in tiiis section on
July 25 which brought back white clover and
improved bi-color lespedeza* This rain may
also produce a good fall honey flow, A good
flow was still m progress in the Cumberland
Valley and farther south in the Shenandoah,
valley from blue thistle. Demand for comb
honey was fairly heavy but only moderate for
extracted,

Keiituc]cy_- Frequent rsAns which have kept
plants m good condition have produced the
best honey crop in the past ten or. fifteen
years, vrith many beekeepers reporting a crop
of 100 pounds per colony and up,

T.eiya£.s^ea. - The honey crop in Tennessee is
spotted, Some sections report a light to
fair crop. Others report colony yields up
to 100 pounds of white cloyer. The clover
flow is about over, Bittepweed is in full
floom. In many sections .fall flowers appear
very favorable.

VOL ._)QCKIX_-_N0,_1^

^outh Caiio.lina_- Colonies are in very good
condition in the Piedmont and moimtain
secti,i?ns» A good sourv/eed crop is being

Ereduced in the mountains, ' rainfall he.s
een plentiful recently, putting summer e-nd
fall flowers in good condition,

S(iUrHEASTEM\LAlD_GULF STATES^
(Period July 12-26)

Q^OXgiSi =. Good rains d\iring this period
have improved prospects for late summer and
fall _ flowers , Condition of bees is fair
but improving. The summer flow is expected
to be very light with much of the summer
flow left on the hives for fall and winter
stores. Georgia will no doubt import honey
to supply local demand.

Florida, ^ Rains during July have greatly
improved moisture conditions over most of
Florida. Considerable nectar is being
obtained from cabbage Palmetto along the
east coast Eoid also along the central west
coast. The partridge pea flow in north
Florida is very lights Much of the honey
currently being stored by bees is used for
broodrearing and in manj'' yards early feed-
ing will be necessary,

Mi^S.sis.^i.Epi -July rainfall was considerably
ahes.d of normal, Crop and pasture conditions
are generally good, Eains, however, have
hampered bee activityto some extents
Cotton on black land is yielding well.
Prospects for a fall honey flow are
excellent. Package producers are getting
colonies in good condition after tne hea-vy
spring shakedown,

Louis ian.§i _ Heavy rains have put honey
plan-E"s in very good conditions but prevented
pees from worlcing much with the result that
scale- hives have lost five to .ten pounds
during this period, A good! flow would
.start with favorable honey- gathering weather.
JE^ospects for a fall flow and a' good fall
builo-up of colonies now appear' excellent

,
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(Arrivals include receipts during preceding two weeks. TJnTess otherwise shown prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations by brokers, local bottlers, or other receivers to whole-
salers and large retailers for SL-all containers, and to bakers, confectioners, or other
large users for 60-lb, containers or larger containers, ifexket condition connients represent

the opinion of the trade and are for the last half of July. All quotations are extracted
umless otherwise shown. 6CX-lb. cans are on a pound basis and soaller units of extracted and
other types of honey are on per case basis vmless otherwise shown. Beeswax prices are per
poxmd. Honey prices at sone cjarkets axe "list" prices end axe subject to various disccunts.)

BOSTON: Arrivals - none.
dulT,

White Clover
6, 5-lb. jars
6, 3- lb. decanters
12, 2-lb, jars
24, 1-lb.
12, 1-lb.
12, 1-lb.
24, 12-oz
24, 8-oz.
36, 4-oz.

Deciand fair, oarket

CEEAI^iED, 1

^jaxs
jars
servers
jars
jars
.lars

, 12-oz.

6ol3-6.70
4.25
6,25

6.00-6.70
3.38
4,90
5,60

3.70-3.95
3,60

c\ips 2.83

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 154,000 lbs. Supplies
increasing, DeLiand fair, narket slightly

MLWESffERN, 60-lb. tins, per lb.
^

^Vhite Clover .17p<
Light Anber .16- .17
White Clover, cartons

12, 5-lb. tins 11,00
White Clover, in jars

12, l_lb. 3,25
24, 1-lb, (self-service jars) 6,45
24, 12-oz. 5.25
24, 8-oz. (self-service jars) 3.95
36, 4-oz. 3.60
CREai<ED 12, 12-oz. 2.75

CimwmSl: Arrivals - 3,949 lbs, doDestic.
Deaand Tight, narket dull, few seiles.

12, 5-lb, jars, few 12
24, l_lb. ^axs 6
12, 1—lb. Qars 2,95-3
24, 8-oz, jjaxs 3

Light Aciber, GO- lb, tins, per lb.
drui.is

Clover, 60-lb. tins
drums

50
.70
.38
.95

19f

^^NVERi Arrivals - none. Too few sales to
quote

.

PITTSllffiGHL Arrivals - by truck 4,590 lbs.
Supplies light. Den.and fair, market steady,

tiftiite CIover & Light Amber
6, 5-lb, jars 6.70
24, 1-lb. jars 6.70
24. 8-oz. jars 3,95
CREAi^D, 24, 1-lb. jars 6.70

mHWlT.: Arrivals - 10,100 lbs. Ekimand slow,
market about steady

Mixed Flowers, mostly Wiite Clover
6, &-lb. 6.00-6.45
l5,2-lb, 5.65
24, 1-lb. 5.40-5.75
24, 8-oz. 3,15-3.25

LOS MfffilES: Ilarket steady.
~lPrice to retailers -

White (or better) Orange, Sage, Clover
6, 5-lb. glass or tin 6,60
12, 32-oz. jars 6,80
12, 24-oz. 3aTs 5-20
12, 16_oz. jars 3.55
12, 12-oz. jars 2,85
24, 8-oz. jars 4.04

Light iimber. Blended Flavors
12, 2-lb. tins 5.20
24, 1-lb. jars 5.40

£xtra Light i^her, Blended Flavors
6, 5-Ib. tins 5,25-5.85
12, 32-oz. jars 5,60-6,25
12, 16-oz. jars 2.95-3.20
24, 8-oz. jars 3,45

V/hite (or better) assorted Orange,
Sage, Clover
24, 8-oz. jars 4,12-4.14

Vihite (or better) Buckwheat, Orange,
Clover, Sa^
12, 8-oz. jars 2.04

\i/hitc Orange, Clover
12, 1-lb, glass servers 4,75

CBEavED: White tor better) Orange, Clover
12, 12-oz. cups 2.93
24, 12-oz. cups 5,85

CHUNK, com pack White, Sage, Clover
12, 16-oz. jars 5.15
12, S-oz. jars 2,90

COMB, White, Clover
12, 12-oz. sections 4,80

Honey & Eutter - Plain and Cinnamon
12. 6^oz, cups 3,15

Jellied Honey — Clover and Orange
12, lO-oz, jars 2,85

Bi^SWiiX: iirrivals - by truck 16,500 lbs.
^omestTc. Supplies increasing. Demand
moderate, market steady. Purchases by local
receivers delivered L-os Ar.geles - -.^er lb.

Cash ,50 -.52

MIinEAPpLIS: arrivals - by truck, 60L-lb.
^i/hite Sweetclover-Kans, 200; Wis. 150-
300, Demand for small containers gooa,
large containers fair.
Price to jobbers -

U. S. Fancy Blended Honey
24, 8-02. jars
12, 1-lb. jars
12, 2-lb. jars
6, 3-lb, jars
6, 5-lb. jars
24, 7^oz. t\imblers
12, l-i-oz, tumblers
12, 11-02. glass mugs
CEEtj-ED 12, 11-oz. glf--ss mugs

60-lb. cans, per lb.White Swectolowr
Light iimber

BEfcSWtiX: i^rivals - by truck 425 lbs.
T5ealers paying - cash

trade

tins:
>ann.

3.60
3.10
5.85
4.10
5.80
4.20
3.75
3.35
3.55,

.19f

.ITf

,45/
, -7
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IffiW YOEK CITY: Arrivals - by boat, 95 drs. & 11 FRANCISCO: Arrivals - 3,530 cans Ccnt«
bis. Cuba; 37 ctns. Norway; 50 drs. Mexico, Calif,, 1,6^0 cans Sou. Califs Demand
Offerings light. Demand light, market firm. moderate, market about steady.

Ii<5P0ETED, ex dock New York City, duty pa^d- Domestic Li^ht Amber (or better) Orange,
CUBA, dxvams .I3lj: - a4§ Clover, Sage, Thistle and some Blended honey

14ir mostly California orie-in - per case
>EKICO drums .14 - .I53 "^6, 5-lb. tins 4.75-4,90
GUiiTEi^ALA, drums Light Amber ,13e- , 5-lbc icxs & tins 9.15
TEXjVS, Mixed Flowers , Light Amber .l4^l/2 12 2;ib j^s 4.15-6 30

Il'iPORrED, 12, 8-02. jars ^ U85 12 itlb. jars 3„ 35-3.75
12, 1-lb. jars 2.95 12, l^b. jars 3.00-3.40

Domestic, Clover, 24, 8-oz.j?.rs 3.95 24, 8-oz, irrs 3„50-3c86
24, l-lb„ jars 6.70 CEEAl'iEiD, 12, 12-oz, cups 2.30-2o80

BEESWAX: Arrivals - by boat, 33 bgs. Cuba;
42 bags Haiti; 27 bgs. Peru; JOO bags Chile; ^lArTLE:_ Supplies light. Market firm.,
25 bags Dominican Republic; 18 bags l^iexico; Uight iunber, Swectclover-iilfalfa
41 pks„ Canal Zone; 205 blocks French 12, 5-lb„ tins 11.00-11,80
Somaliland; 54 bags West Africa^ Demand 12, 2— lb. jars 5.80— 6.40
light, market unsettled, wide range in prices. 24, 1-lb. jars 6.30- 6,80
Sales and nominal quotations f.o^b, dock - 24, 12-oz. jars 5o50

AFRICA .61- ,63 12, 24-oz. jars 5.20
CENTEiJL Ai'iERICA & EG-YPT .61- ,65 24 8-oz. jers 4^00
WEST IiroiES .60- .63 CHEAi'iED, 24, 1-lb. cups 6.50
SOUTH iif-iERICA .63- .66 24, 14-oz, 5.65

24, 12-oz. 5.50
PORTIAOTIl Arrivals - 17,500 lbs. domestic. 24, I9-0Z. 4.80

Supplies moderate. Demand fair, market steady. 24, 62'-oz. 3«15
Light Amber and better Swectclover-Alfalfa ^ „ „

12, 5-lbc tins 11.00-11.70 KkNSkS CITY: ijrnvrls - 23,000 lbs. Kcjas.

12, 24-OZ. jars 5.00- 5.20 ~M;:\rIcer iterdy.
12, 2-lb, jars . 5.60- 5.80 12, 8-oz, glnss 1^85
24, 12-oz, jars 5.30- 5=50 12, 1-lb. glass 3.10
24, 16-oz, 60IO 12, 2-lb. gloss 6.00
24, 8-ozo 3.95^ 4„00 6 , 4_lb. glrss 11.50

Bulk, 5- gal. cans Li^ht Amber .16-p- ,17 _______ _
Dark

^
.13-. .15

EE^S¥AX:_ Dealers' paying _ (on common). 45
some high as (on light; •BO

Sr_j. LOUI^; Demand slovr, market dull.
60- lb. tins COLORfiDO and NORTHfJEN

^/hite Clover .17
few .18

Light Amber .16
Cases, mostly \i/hite Clover

6, 5- lb, tins 6.15
6, 5-lb. jars 6,25
12, 2-lb. jaxs 6.10
24, 1-lb. jaxs 5.65-6.70

mostly 6,25-6.70
12, 1-lb. non^drip 4.90
24, 12-oz. jprs including spread 5.60
24, 8-oz. jars 3,40-3o95

mostly 3.80-3.95
CREAMED 12, 12-oz. packages 2.83
12, 1-lb, 3.38

PHILAJELPHIAj. Arrivals - 7,170 lbs. domestic,
Deman"J very slow, market about steady.

YUCATAF, Licrht iunber
60- lb. tins .17

EOi'ESTIC, ^/Ihite Clover and
GUaTEI'jaIA, Light Clover

12, 5-lbo and
6, 10_lb. tins 11.50
24, 1-lb. jars 6,00
24, 8-oz. jars 3,50
12, 1-lb. jars 3.10

Domestic, Blended Sweet and \iJhito Clover
6, 5-lb, jars 6.75
24, 1-lb. jaxs 6.70
24, 8-oz. jars 3o95
12, 1-lb. jars 3.38

CHEiiX'i£D, 12-12-oz. jars 2.83
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HOMTY raPpRr_-_;JULy 1955
(By CropT^eportingnBoard, 7uly 28, 1955)

A total of 5,233,000 colonies of bees were
on hand July 1 in the United States. The
number of colonies available for producing
this year's crop is 4 percent smaller than
last year. The 1954 crop of 217 million
pounds of honey was produced by 5,465,000
colonies of bees. All regions of the country
showed decreases in number of colonies coia-

pared with last yeaor except the E?st North
Centre! region, v/hich showed no change. De-
creases from l8.st year are 11 percent in the
North Atlantic, 7 percent in the South
Central, 6 percent in the West North Central
and South AtleJitic and 1 percent in the West,
The decrease in colony numbers was greatest
in the small apiaries. Beekeepers with from
1 to 9 colonies decreased 18 percent .coiapared
with last year, those vith 10 to 39 colonies
decreased 6 percent while the commercial
group, with 40 or more colonies, increased 1

ercent. These estimates axe based on reports
rom p.bout 7,000 beekeepers including both
farm and non-fojrm £i,piaxies.

Colpny losses diiring IcSt winter and this
,

spring averaged 17 percent c Winter and spring
losses were 23 percent in the North AtltJitic,
20 percent in the West North Central, 18 per-
cent in the West, 15 percent in the South
Central end in the Ee,st North Central Stt.tes,
cjid 13 percent in the South Atlrjntic StateSo
These percentages cover winter and spring
losses only and do not cover losses during
the producing season. Of the 4,750 reports
received on causes of losses 1,889 reported
stnxvations 723 queenless, 597 v/inter killing,,
252 insects, 172 foul brood, 89 spray poison,
79 rodents, 32 dysentery, and 917 reported
other or unknown causes.

The condition of colonies about July 1 was
reported at 86 percent, which is about average
for this date. July 1 condition cf nectar
plrnts wr,s 79 percent — slightly below the
1947-51 avercge. Honey flews are in progress
in practically all areas of the country. In
California cool weather during the spring ie-
Icyed the development of honey plants but
conditions now are reported to be good. The
citrus honey crop is reported to be light.
In the intermovintain Strtes the late spring
and retarded nectar flow would indicate a crop
below that of last year. Crop prospects in
Washington -xid Oregon rj-e not too favorable
although conditions of r^ctrr plfuits in the
irrigated sections of eastern Oregon cjc good.
For the Erst North Central region prospects |
are good in Ohio, Indiojia, Illinois, and
Wisconsin. In Michi^rji, prospects cxe fairly
good except in the. Thumb area. Crop -crospccts
are excellent in I'iinnescta. IcwT'., Nebraska,
;.nd Kansas. Abundrnt supp lies of ncctax
plrjits in Mssouri ore offset by vreakened
colonics. In the South Atlantic Stctes a
short crop is in prospect. Last yerj s drcu^
resulted m wecJcened colonies and the ifcxch
freeze damaged nectar r^lants. The crejige
bloom in Florida was she rt due to dry weather.
The South CentrrJ. States report nect'jr pl. jits
damaged by the freeze and by dry conditions in
the springj but the present outlook is good
following inproveoent in June, In the North
Atlantic region New Jersey and New Eriglnnd
h£,ve prospects for a^^good crop of honey \A.ile
in Pennsylvcjiia and New York prospects are for
a below average crop, ,

C0L01IES_0F BEESJ^j::OiroiTIOK_OF gjU)mES_i-^JMJL,^ ZWES_M <MT_1_

state
and

Division

Maine
Wevr Hampshire
Vermont
i'Jas sachuQe1 1 s
Rhode Island
Connecticut
New York
New Jersey
Penn^ylyan_i_a_

_
¥orth Atlantic

Colonies of bees

19^4 If

Uhio
Indiana
Illinois
Michigan
Wi_sconsin _
last~¥orth Central"

~TI^u.£ands
8 6
5 4

11 10
31 28
2 2

17 13
221 199
32 32

168 148
442

i955_
1954

~ 7¥
80
91
90

100
76
90
100
88
89

"im"
101
96

100
102
"100"

ColonTes
lost

winter and
spring cf
1954-5i.

Per.ce.ni ZJ
53
56
12
33
31
36
22
27
23 __

Ucnditicr.
cf

colonies
Julv 1

"_~ T|S^ _ .
Percent
87
85
87
87
85
86
88
86
89

- - -58

Txrniiticn
of nectrjr
plcjit £
Juiy_l

^ _ i?i5_
PL nox=^-l_

67
90
67
86
81
75
88

_
75

289
178
164
185

_204_
""1,020

292
180
157
185

_ 208
1,022

12
12
20
14
_16
15

92
91
84
93

SS
90
86
80
96
89"
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C0LONIES_QE BlES_iyiDj:OjroilION_QF COLpNIESJiP_lffiCTiiE PIAMSjDN JyLY_l___(C01ffimffiD)

pnies of bees
State
and

Division

Minnesota
Iowa
Missouri
North Dakota
South Dakota
Nebraska
Kansas

West North Central

'If

3'Eousan2s_
243 243
185 165
137 119
13 14
24 25
43 43

^45

693 654

1955
1954

~Per^ent"
100
89
87

108
104
100
94_

" 94

UoTonies
lost

winter and
spring of

1951^55_,
_Percen¥ 3/

21
21
22
36
18
13
24
20

Condition
of

colonies

~PeTcent_
94
92
93
89
89
95
87_
93

Condition
of nectar
plants

July_l_ _
_ T955_ _

oijiornal.
88
94
90
89
86
92
80
90

Delaware 3 3 100 . 89 84
tJaryland 30 26 87 27 89 84
Virginia 143 136 95 10 85 72
West Virginia 122 109 89 30 87 81
North Carolina 193 183 95 21 83 68
South Carolina 59 50 85 26 78 70
Georgia 205 189 92 7 82 68
Florida

_^
238 238 100 13 78 64

E^outH XtlantTc -gg-^
-

"534 -"54" ~13
~

82 70

Kentucky-
Tennessee
Alabama
Mississippi
Arkansas
Louisiana-
Oklahoma
Texas

S^outh Centr^al^

Montcina
Idaho
Wyoming
Colorado
New ^iexico
Arizona
Utah
Nevada
W8.shington
Oregon
CeJ if^ornia_ _
Western

139
170
190
73
92
93
50

_ 2.80

1,087
68
174
33
68
15
77
50
14
86
55

_ 537
1,177

126
148
171
73
89
93
48

_ 266

i'.014
71
174
33
65
16
79
47
14
81
50

_ 537

1,167

91
87
90

100
97
100
95
15_
93

105
100
100
96

105
103
94
100
94
91

100
99

24
.27
17
14
22
8

20
14

15
~22

28
13
18
10
13
29
8

15
29
24_
18

89
84
70
87
87
90
82
87_

84_

85
84
88
79
85
79
82
77
84
86
87
'85

88
78
64
82
82
82
70
72

zC
8?
85
87
75
71
70
83
74
77
85
71
'76

UNITED STATES 5,465 5,233 96 17 86 79

XJ. Revised.
2/ Preliminary,
ZJ Percent of colonies entering winter, as reportedc
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IMPORTS AIID HiPORTS OF WMX_MG BEES[-m._
(Secured ThrougK the Bureau of IlensusT

EXPORTS OF HOMEY FROIl THE U.S. EURIKG MkY, 1955 _ i I li^ORTS OF_^ESWM_(CrMIlL)_FOIU-^^ i955_
BY COUNTEY 0F"1]ESTIMTIUN~ ~ BY CHA^BX 0F_0HIGI1I _

Canada (incl. Newfoundland gnd
Labrador

)

Belgium and Lusfeabourg
France
Republic of the Philippines
Netherlands Antilles
French Morocco

Others H

_Pound^

81,320
79,200
22,080
1,200
720
300

35,310

TOTAL
Value

ll^ORTS 0F_H0NEY IKTO U. S_^ nJRIKG i'lAY^

BY CDUlT^ OF (MGTN

Mexico
Cuba
Guatemala
El Salvador
Dominican Republic
Greece
Switzerland
Israel

220,130
$37 , 466

1955 -

Pounds_
702 , 365
169,144
148,674
27,382
12 , 870
1,200
1,056

600

TOTAL
" Value

1.063,291
$111,310

Brazil
Dominican Republic
Cuba
I'fexico
Ethiopia (iibyssiniaj
Portugal
Haiti
Angola
Tiorkey
Guatemala
Chile
Peru
Spain

TOTiiL
Value

_i-'cund^ _
68,232
55,774
44,004
34,319
22,293
11,032
11,015
10,881
10,685
10,095
6,678
4,534
2,425

292,067
$167,532

"Starting with Jenuary, 1954, 'other W
countries' includes, in addition to shipinents
to non-listed countries, these shipments tc
].isted countries that are valued at less thaa
^500 each i-;hen the nunbercf such shipi^ents
to a country in a given 3onth is few. This
chc-nge results froD sampling procedures
adopted by the Bureau of Census."

SUM^iARY 0F_1955 HONEY PRIC^ SUPPOJff OI^xR^TlONS
As of July 15, 1955 -

(By CSS _ Sugar Div. _ liug. 3, 1955)

Lorns Mrde Lcms Cutstrjiflinit Parchnse ii.greemer.+

s

St;ite No. Pounds Amount Pounds iunount l>o. Frur.iii;

Arizona 2 21,670 $2 , 189 21,670 $ 2,189

Florida 5 136,125 14,520 136.125 14,520

Totf Is 7 157,795 $16,709 157,795 $16,709

Totr D.s as of Same Period

1954 Progrm 21 250,649 $26,399 246,524 $25,933 1 625,00

1953 Program 11 200,946 $21,247 200,321 $21,176

1952 Program 12 137,742 $15,359 137,742 $16,359

I

I

I

!

i
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Major white honey flows wore drawing tc a close
in most areas of the nation and extractine was

anticipated in gome States. Exceptions are in
North ^d South Dakota and parts of Nebraska
where the hot dry weather oaiisad yields to be
light, and in New York. Pennsylvania and other
northeastern States and Maryland where yields
were extremely spotty^ Flows have been V8.riable
in the Intermomtain States from the first crop
oi hay and axfalfa, with sd me areas good and
others poor. The second crop was just coining
into bloom sjid much will depend upon weacher
during this bioom. In the Pacific Northwest,
average legume nectar yields are reported in
the Willame^jte Valley of Oregono Fireweed
plants are in good condition in movaitain areas,
with the flow jiist' starting^ The main legume
flows were just getting mder way in Washington
otate, and with The sta:-?t la'ier than usviai t;he
outlook is not for a large croDc Bees vrere
Workington alfalfa and cotton in California,
with fair flows reported to be in Drcgress©
Star thistle and annual unirrigated laiants in
northern California have largely dried up from
lack of rain. A good flow was m progress in
Arizona* In_ Texas cotton was yielding fair in
some localities but was not yielding in o'Chers
because of blooms being taken off by boll
weevils j No honey flow was in progress in
Louisiana as almost daily rains interferred
with bee activity and few so\axces of nectar
were available « Heartsease was yielding well
in river bottoms in Missouri and sourwood has
yielded well in mountain areas in Georgia and
the Carolinas, Recent rains have improved
summer flows and prospects for a fell flow in
south Georgia* General rains during this

period in midwestern States and hard rains
accompanying Hurricane Connie in Atlan-ic
Coast States have greatly improved the conditio-,

of fail flowers and chances for a fell honey
flow in these areas

s

Beekeepers in most central and northern areas
were busy extracting or with otiher^apiai-y work
and were net seeking to market their honey
Buyers were active m some areaS: raostiy_±or

their immediate reqiiirements. However, in _ some

areas they were marking time until extracting
becomes more general and the size of the cro^
ascertained* In California deraand_was good lor
export and slow to good f cr domestic bcttlmg.

I'^flJ in Plains and Ceniral States, in North-
eastern States and 10^-13^ in Southeastern
Statess

Demand fcr beeswax continued active with the

^

marie t firm c Beekeepers' sales f*Ocb, shipning
point for either l:gnt cr dark color were
mostly 51'53^ per Ibo for lots of 100 Ibso or
more. Much of the trading xvas at $1^ m cash
and 53j2f in trade,, Smaller lot sales were
re-Qorted at 42-49f^o

OToraiiATION iWhjBPU^cimj-M^
CALIF0ENI4.POIMrS.J (Period first half August) of large lots

Southern Cali_fo_rnia - Temperatures at
ITos jffngeTes ranged'~80-90 degrees maxi-
mum and 58-70 degrees minimum. There
was ,05 inches of rainfall.

Colony condition is reported fair to
good. In some instances colonies do
not have sufficient bees for good honey
storage. A very large share of the
Southern California bees, however^ now
are located in San Joaquin Valley or
other seed fields. The Imperial Valley
has more than an average number of
colonies. Bees there are in normally
good condition ( They are working on
alfalfa and cotton. Many bees else-
where in Southern California are
ing on alfalfa and various field
Buckwheat finished about the end
July, Alfalfa honey is being extracted.
Reports from Imperial Valley indicate
average yields of alfalfa honey of
about 80 pounds per colony* Offerings

of alfalfa honey were de-
creasing as beekeepers continued 'to hold
back supplies in hopes of higher prices,
Offerings of other honey were moderate
except for Sage which was very lights
Demand for domestic use was seasonally
slow with many buyers purchasing only
for their immediate need pending more
national honey producing mformatipn.
Foreign inquiries were very good with
sales limited to small lots as many
foreign buyers are holding out for lower
prices. The market remained firmo

Central California - Bees are largely m
noFmalTy gcTo'd" cfondition, Most bees are
ioeated in a,lfalfa or other seed fields,
ittle or no movement was reported durin/i,'

the period except from field to field.
Some alfalfa seed fields are drying up^
while others are still yielding. A fai?
amount of honey is being produced, Bee^
are working on red clover, sweetclov^r,
Dutch clover, cotton, Lima and other
beans, milo maize, melons, tar weed and
other weeds. Alfalfa honey is being

(Continued on Page 4j
— over
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BPPI ERiCE?_J®Mi^ SOTPJ^EPIOa CpB^ Syjaig. E?OETi These prices represent sales and guotaiioi^ e£
reported "by corresponden"- beekeepers end honey bandlorSc Beoause of the nsry thcrasands of ceekeepcrs and
heffidlers in the cox2atjy those should to considered as rspresentative prices ^r-<^ net as full aid cor^lete
coverage of all trensacfcioxiB for any State or areao

_ -PEDHMSl SAJiES ^J4^J^£^ 12'_225B£:iS)JI01c:f..TQ BpEJffi23..m 6CeJl,_CAJJ£ S2 PyB©

SIATE I COLOE i 7L0FAL <! FHICE 4 BASIS !si6.TE ? COLOR i ILOE&L • PEICE 4 BiSIS
I. SC'L^a. 2 p£ SAIJ:_ _ _t _ _ _ _SSJS:S i.__CSL

CALIF.
IMP» Extra Li^t Axaber. Alfalfa

Extra Light Amher, Alfalfa

SOU. White, Sage
Light Amhor, Alfalfa

10|-10| f.o.b.
Ill del,

IS-i-Sfl! dal,
11 ijb^ dfll.

CENT» White ,Alfalfa(cans furnished 10 l/e-lOk del.
hy tujer)

White, Alfalfa lid del.
Extra LiAt Anber, Alfalfa 10 a/A-lLj; del.
Extra Ligat Amber, AlfalfaCcans 10 1/6^ del,

f\imishod by biyer)
Extra Light Airiber, Alfalfa -Thistlo

I^xturc 11^ del,
white. Orange (cans fumishod ,

_ ^ by bviyer.- 11 3/^ dol.
Extra Li^t Amber, Sage-Buckwheat ,

(cans furnished by buyor) 11 3/4f< del.
Lidit Amber, Eucalyptus Mixture

fuiTiisb-Gd by Vuyer) dol.
White to V/ater VMtc Orange f.o.b.
Light Araborj Alfalfa 4 Alfalfa

Cotton Mixture CAug. to Sept. ,
delivery) Jli-ll /3A<^ dolo

.
lEostly ll|-Il 3/^^

)^^!®» AlfalfaCBottlors Offer! Il4d f.o.b.
White! Alfalfa Mi^urc 10^ del!
^tia'Whito to White Alfalfa ll^-l^^ dol»
Iktra L:ght Amber, White Alfalfa U/dcl,
Light Anbor to Extra Lidii .Amber.

Alfalfa ^
del,

l^tra Li^t Amber, Buckwheat 12-|cf dol,
white Sago 13^ del,

NOR. Extra Licht Amber, Alfalfa lO^lLj dol,
Li^t Ambcr-E?:tra Li^t Amber

Ilircturo 9-9k^ ioUmra Lidat Amber, Manzanita 9-Sfp< del.
Extra Light AaiboiwLidit Ambor,

Clover A This+.la S^IO^^^ del.

Water V^hit^ to Extra
White Clover

mTEH-DUira^K STATES. Water White,
Alfalfa, Clover

ABIZ.

mSH.

Clover A Thistle

Li^t Amber, White, Various
Flowers

Various Flowers, drums,

Light Amber, Vario\is Flowers
_ , ^ Cold crot))
Dark (old crop)

I4j! dol,
1% f.o.b

»

1% del
10-10|j- del

13^ f.o.b,

13d f oo.b

11^ del, Calif,

11^13;^ del,

10=1V del.

TSSkS Varioue flowers 10-14^' del,
OKIA, Various flc.-ers .-Ifc dol* -
S.Dak, W&ter White, Alfalfa, Clever 14^X3 37?? f.o.b.

LiAt Amber to Ertia Li^^t
Amber, Alfalfa

COLO. White, Clover
Li^t Amber, I'iixed Flowers

IOWA

NEEK,

mCK.

Wise.

1-ED3N,

OHIO

ILL.

IT.Y.

m.0

WhitCp Clever
White, Tr^swood
White Clover 4a.-eetclover

13y fcc.b,
13^ f.o»b,

12^ del, >^lst

White Clover, beekeepers asking 14^ f.o.b.
Water White, Clover, beekeepers

asking IS^f f,o.bo

14-15^ del.Various Flcvors

White Clover
Ilixcd Flowers (Deik)

Water White, ^Ufalfa, Clover
White Clover(car:6 fuinished

by buyer)
White, Swectclovor

White, Clovor(cGnfi fuinished
by bi:^'er)

Write,Clover

BasswGod. Succc, Clover
Li^t Amjor, Clever

12-145^ f.o.b.
ICV f,o.b.

14 3/4^^ del.

13-14(5 f.o.b,
dbl, It>l6,

14^ dol.

13;^ dol.

le
It

del,
del.

Drums 4 6D-Lc, ccntdincrs f'ami shed by tuyer.
White to Li^t A:^r, Orezi^ 13^ dol.
Ambers • Light Amber, (jGllcerjy,

^

Palmetto, Menipxrvo, Partridge roc ICg^ del.

lA. White,Clover
Amber^ I-Iixed Flowers nffjo.b.

.o,b.

STATE TXPE OF HONEY. CONTA.IKEES. COLOR AUd! WjlO'UF HONEY, CONTA.IKFRS.
£LQP^_S(ilEPE _ 1/ 1 _

OEECJo Various Flowers
Various Flowers
Clover

COLO,
TE5CAS
Wise,

M),
ILL,

ml

FLA.

White, Clovor
Talk, Mixed Flowers
Clovor, Bass^TOod
Wiito, Clover
Whito, Clover (to Bakers IBs)
Clover ^

Clovor
Clovor, Wildflower
Amber
Various Flowors

14(5

13 3/4jf-

14?

kl942^

White to Light Amber, OroiigD
Ambers - Light Amber' Gollbe

1

"kC yk^Y «^j.w«ny, Palmetto, ,

Mangrove, ^artrid^ Pea » 16 l/e^i 2/ V 4/.^ 2J 18 7f\Zi

l5 5/l2f5 zl

^. Clovor 4 Wildflower
BT, Whito, Clovor 3S^^ li.

XV- lb.
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TOTE OF EOm. COmiNERS, COLOE MID « . ^IS£_2P^
STkTE t ELOkL SOmCE 1/ S M^S^ISB^ i ^S^-ILEES, ..S^-^^^So^__ _ _i_ _ _ ^

iiQsm2aiJ^^^liv§mdI§ir>fim?aAay-c^

OEEG.
EEXAS
OKLA,

NEBH,

MIM,
CHIO
nD»
ILL,'

VT, :

Pa,
MD.

'

HEM,

Gk,
Fla,

.

MISS.

Various Howers
Clover
Clover
Lidat Sweetclcnrer -

'

Water White, Clover
VJhito, Clover . r

Clover, Basswood .
'

Lidit Gtoldenrod
White, Clover '

White, Clover
White, Clover
Clovor- Basswood- Sumsc
Clover '

Light Amber, Clover
Clover, Vildflover
Clover
Various Flowers
Sourwood
White to Li^t Amber- Oieaago
Ambers « Light Amber! Gallheriyj Palmetto,
MangrovQ, PaJ^tridge Pea
Clover, Mized ELowers

18d

20 1/VV

19si

22^

M
20;«

17 \Ih zI

25$!f

Ml

20;^

26^

25(i

20 l/2i^ V
20-253

22f!

1^22fi
2Sf!

20f5
25».30j*

20^
25{<

2S-30j^
30{J

2S-3Sj^

40^
2Sii .

25$^

21 \k<^

CBEG, . Various Flowers
Clover,
Clover
Li^t Sweetolover
Various Flowers
Water White, Clover
White, Clcwlr
Clover, Basswood
Clover, Basswood, Sumac
Li^t Amber, Clover
Clover, Wildflcwer
White to Lidit Amher, Orange
Ambers « Liglit Amherl Gallheny, Palmetto,
Mangrove. Partridge Pea ' '

Clover, l^Iixed Flowers

lEXAS
OKLA,

NEBE,
Wise,'
mimI

PA»
MD,
Fla„

5,73
60so

Si.70 .

5o50

MISS*

4,93 2/

4^55 2I

7olO
6£.40

Few 4^,80

5c75
6,50

8,40
/

5,42 2/

SoOO il
63 3S>«7*20

S2(rf

TOpJ each

65f? each
6S!-79^ each
7S(rf each

47$^ each

43(2! each
70{^ each

PS^CffiE. WmL a. 2.4^ I^OIM SfiJ4.I®Bg
QHEG,
iCEXAS
OKLA,

lEBE,
wis:,
MIM,

ILL»
N.Y.

VT.
PA,
TIM
iU,

MISS.

Various Flowers
Clover
Clovor
Li^t Sweetclover
Various ilowers
Water White, Clover
White, Clover
Clover, Basswood
White, Clover
White, Clover
White, Clover
Clovor, Basswood, Sucbc
Clover
Light Amber, Clovor
Various Flowers
White to Light Amber, Oraage
Ambers - Light Amber, Gallber:y, Palmetto,
Meiigrove, Partridge Pea
ClovoTj Mixed Flowers

S08&
6»75

6»00 ,

5^90 24
5,75

5«70

6;, 15

5.44 2/

5*05 zj

7e30
6^80
6«00

6<»15

6*75

6o75
7o50
7<,20

5o98 zJ

5,, 55 ll
6^85

35^ each
35(^ each

30;;! each
35">40^ each
45^^ each
27^iQ6 each
37 l/2^^ each
26p! each

24;z! each

QEEGfc Various Flowers
Clover

J

Various Flowers
Water White, Clovor
Vhi.t©,Clovcr
Wtiite, Clover
Clovor, Basswood, Suebc
Light Amborj Clover
White to Li^t Amber, Oxengo
Ambers - Light Ambor. Gallbeny, Palmetto,
Mangrove, Partridge Pea

TEXAS
OKLA,

Wise,
ILL,

PA,

3o58
3e85
3o4S .

3o30 2/
3c00
3,40
<«

.

3.17 2/

2,98 2/

20

4,32

3*50 2/

3*28 2/

20^23^ Pach
23^ each
ISp! each

l4jif each



. 4 » Kondey, ijiguet 15, 1^5»

S^™
J J^^^ ^ iaJfSg^:2Bi^i>Iciboai©d^^

NEEEl, Vfhita Clover, 15«o2, /

Wise, Clovoiwl'IixBd Flowers 12 1/2-oz,
VhitQ, Clcfver
Clover. Basswood
VMte, Clover
White, Cloverjl2»o2.
Clover
Various Flowers
Clover, Wildflower
Tr • » T7n 1A

CHIO

N.J.
MD. ,

MN, Various Flowers. l4-8z.

9,2S

7.50
8,80

7.20 ^
11.00-12.00

25-4C;i esdi
30-40^? each
50<^ each
50^ each
40^ each

5E<# each
25-35^5 eedi
23^ eech

D cm.
Clover, l-Ib, section

405^

SOT iELM £C1P1 EQHHC (containers as indicated)

TEXAS Clover, 24, L-llj, jars
Light Amber, CottoiWLlfalfa . 12. 2-lb.
VMt-e, Clover, (Bulk) ,

Clovei, Basswood, 12, Sg^lho jars
VMte, Clover, 6, Zs^-lto jars

" • " *12', ll-Oz. jars
Clover, Wildflower, S-lh, jars

" ' " lO-lh, Cans
Sourwood i White Clover, 5-lb, jars
Whito Clover 4 White Sweetclovor

S-Ibo Jars
S-lh, pails
10-Ih* pails
l-'Q(pa,xb, wide mouth maSon jars (3 Its.)

OKIA.
Wise.
MINN,
ILL,

MD,

MN,

8,04

4,55
3.20

8.70
4,80

lOoOO

1,85
45-55^^ Lb,
3.00

1.60
1.5C
3,X
l.OO

OEEGi Various Flowers,
TEXAS Clover, 24, 10-0 z.

24, ]^lh.
CUDS

S.98
5,35 5,90

l/ State of origin indicatoE State where packed, not necessarilly ^ere produced,^ ^fCSifli^^o^-^'jS
most legumes such as White Dutch Clover/Eubam Clover, Yellow and White Sweetclover end occasion^ic

legumes as Alfalfa and Vetch mixed with other CloverSo

2/ F.O.B. Shipping Point Sales,

NOTE: F.O.B. as used in fOKjgDing means f,o.h. shipping point. Del. ceens delivered to Vrj-crs packing plact

or receiving point for hulk sales and to wholesalers or retailers warehouse or store for sdeJ,! size

containers.

XNFO EMA.T 1.0N FROM_PEODUC ING_AREAS_ ( CC N T HiUID)

CALIFOENI.A_POINTS (Cont'd). L-^CIFIC NORTffWEST: (Period first half Au^

Csntral California (Cont'd) - Oregon - Cloudy wef.ther which prevailed
ezTracTec:.- Tt-ranges extra light amber at~^Ee end of July turned clear ana
to extra white in color for the most warm during the first part
3art and light to heavy in "body. Nectar Bees were ho^dinr their own in -he

^
'rom melons apparently is darkening some Willamette Vallev from red clever aris.

of the alfalfa honey. late hlooning wild 1 lovers . ihe
_
ziam

honey plants have finished electing.
Northern Cali_fo_rnia - Limited reDorts Commercial beekeeriers secured an average
m^i caTe~bees mostTy in good to excellent sized cron of good quality hcney.^ ^ees
condition, A few bees were moved during were still making good gains m
the period though for the most part Klamath County in southern Cregcn iron
there was no major movement. Bees work- alfalfa and sveetclcver. Jireweea ncney
ed on safflower, alfalfa, trefoil, plant condition in mountain areas fr'f
ladino, sweetclover, star thistle, alkali good, although the final outcome el ^tne
weed and other ground flowers. Many noney crop is still uncertain, in ^^_c-s»

star thistle and annual irrigated plants Mountain lireweed ares.s bees have z^.a.e

have dried up. Plant condition is good gains up to ?,C>OC feet. rlants^in
indicated far above normal in the higher elevations were just teginnin^ vo

Southern Sacramento Valley area. Honey bloom. The market for extractea honey
from many sources is being extracted. was firm»
Demand for large bulk lots of honey was , .

very heavy for export and fair to good Washington - TemrerA tures vest cl the
for local bottling. The market was firm, Ca6'cades~averagel £ or 3 degrees tel»v

- continued -
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normal during this period and rain was
rather general. Bees were working on
clover, wild £)4.ackberri e s and Canadian

I

Thistle, in the Yakima Valley in central
Vashmgtcn weather was near normal and

I

favorable for "bees. The honey flow from
the major source, alfalfa started but
was spotted, with some colonies making
food gams and others only slow gains

«

ecause of the late start, the outlook
is for only a fair sized crote. Only
small quantities have heen extracted to
date. Bottlers were allocating their
remaining supplies of old crop to their
customers. Beekeepers report some losses
of bees in interior valleys from
insecticide sprays*

INTEEMDUNTAIN STATES; (period July 24 -
ffug . 10")

~

Col_orad_o - In the Southwestern part of
The S"tate this period was marked with
rain and cold weather which stopped the
honey flow completely. Weather cleared
at the closeand nectar was again start-
ing to come in. The second crop of hay
was starting to bloom and a good crop
of honey could yet be secured from it.
However, colonies have been weakened m
some vards from coming in contact with
parathion spray used on grain fields.
There is some concern lest the continued
use of parathion may exterminate all
bees in the vicinity where it is used*
Extracting of the early croj of honey
was in progress.

few producers have heen
extracting as colonies

Idah£ - Only a
obTe to start
have little more than winter stores now
on the hives. The second crop of
alfalfa has barely started to bloom and
if weather remains favorable considerable
honey can b-e stored from that source.
Overall yields to date have been very
light, even where there has been con-
siderable alfalfa bloom from seed fields.

Montana « Honey flows during this period
nave"~been spotted in the northeastern
feection of the State. Some parts have
had very good flows, while areas adjoin-
ing-'have made little progress. Moisture
has been good and there seems to be no
reason why a good flow should not
materialize in all parts. It is
possible that weevils or grasshoppers
have hurt plants to the extent that
they will not yield nectar,

J'

.

llevada « After a very cool summer, the '

weatE'er turned very warm. There have
been occasioiial showers « These rains
are helpful in keeping desert .shrubs in
good condition for another year,

ARIZONA: (Period July 24-.Aug,10)
~^\Imme'r rains, the, best in many years,
have made the deserts green ag&in. The
cotton honey flow was m progress and
appears to be good, Extracting of
alfalfa honey has been completed, with
commercial beekeepers.- having secured an
above average honey crop#

SOUTHWESTERN STATES; (Period July 25^
5:\lg.-T.T) .

Southeast and Eas_t Texas ». In Mata Gorda
UoTinTy bee's" Tn mosT apTaries have been
practically idle, although colonies are
m fairly good condition. Some

days

localities have plenty of moisture ijtUe
others only a mile or so away are stii.^

very dry. Prospects are very P°°? t^f^"^
fall flow. In Brazos County, prolonged
dry weather over most of the iirazos

Bottom cut short the honey ^1°^ since
June. To date surplus honey extracted in

some commercial yards amounts to o^iy^o
to 30 pounds, mostly from spring flowers,
gx7eetclover and cotton. In irrigated
fields the yield from cotton has been
better.

Southwest Texas. « In Guadalupe County
exfrffcTiliK-i^ over and yi|Hfon^,% n^t

*

A few small showers have fallen but not

enoSgh to help plants. The only plants
in bloom are %hose in irrigated yards.
All honey produced has been or wiii be

sold locally.

Northeast Texas - In Garland County only
f re^ sc^tTeregr showers fell during this

period. Temperatures have been near
gormal with only a very few. 100 degree

Bees were generally inactive as
little honey and pollen was avail-

able. The cotton nectar flow has been a

failure to this date as boll-weevils
were taking all the blooms as fast as

they came Sn. On endless acres of cotto;

not a single bloom has been seen m the

past three weeks. Other insects were
also harming cotton and dusting and
spraying has hurt bees. The early crop

of honey has generally been extracted
and yields were fairly good. Had

_

a

normal flow from cotton been possible a

near record honey crop would have been
made this year. Prospects for a iaii
flow are rather dim at this time as
broomweed, which is usually dependable,
is very scarce. Evidently grasshoppers
destroyed all the young plants as some
pastures are as bare as a tabietop.
In Htint Coxinty boll».weevil damage has no^

been so severe and cotton blooms were
furnishing a light nectar flow. i<fcent
rains may cause cotton to put on addition,

al bloom. A normal crop of cotton honey
is in prospect. Demand for new crop
honey has been good,

Oklahoma - Scattered showers fell during
^rs~p'errod and have revived plants m
areas where they fell. Reports indicate
moisture this summer has been generally
sufficient to maintain clover stands
through the summer. A honey flow was
stiil in progress in parts of the btate

- from seed alfalfa fields, cotton and wiji
flowers. In other areas the flow was .

tapering off or has ended. Losses ot

bees from insecticide sprays are reporte^
in Caddo County.

PLAINS_STATESj (Period July 26-Aug.l2)

Red River Valley of Minnesota and North
UaFoFa"""" The" sweeTcFover Eoney liow
TapeTeT off during the first week m
August, the earliest close in 4 years,
Sweetclover was cut for hay a week
earlier than usual. The eeesouj was early
and hot, dry weather were the reasons
Extracting was actively underway, and
yield is not going to be as large as
earlier indicated. Some of the fetter
commercial apiaries have around 100 lofi.

surplus while some with less care ha-^-e

around 75-80 lbs. As the period ended
bees were working aljfalfa. red clover,
sow; thistle, Canada thistle and golden-

tl-*

7'
r- continued '*-*'
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rod, but
A number

firi^^Jif 'for-ar^e bulk lots, with lighter colors
darker colors lowere

''i -u
nectar was coming izio

01 beekeepers in this area are
white honey in

nigher and

Peninsula lack of rain has caused plaxi-^s to or
up) bess were not gatherine any nectar and the
flow sc far- has teen -DOcr. Denand has been
actitT-e for the firsc ^ew large bulk. lots of
extracted honey available*

Fp^n^;?.!'^? heaviest honey flow ever
thi? qfjf^'^ reported in some parts of
and%r^ f decent weather has been hot
are ^^^n'^^V^ future honey flow conditions
hfvP mJtfSo?' J"^ sections showers
^iSXI^ ^air to good plant
ia iJl-""^

and nectar fllws a're expected
show^ri'-^i'®' ^^il^in areas where

^
Showers have missed the flow has stepped
hlcnl l^^^l t^oldenrod was starting to
wi?h in bloom along
Oial^fv il^f^"^ °^ sweetcloverT
finvity,,

the crop produced is very good,
bu?k fof!""^

actively inquiring for largebulk lots but were not stocking up except
hnlJ?^!''*^'''-??'^, Producers ^ ^
holding for higher pricesreported to be considarinffhoney under loan, under urcvisions of
Th^ Z^Z^^'^'^?''^ price support program.
leSanrgoSl^'*

concinue^ ateaSy ^ith

EiaQOAS-i^l - The
reports

weather aurin
no

bhe l£

were
and some are
placing their

with
dry
and ccntinui-ig mtc xiU£Ui

in scne paints of the S^ate
come scon there will be no
rains have occurred a fall
ing from heart sease^, Als
in blcoD, as were

"

clover honey flew has ended
indicating good yields.

,st tEree weeks cf
t has hurt fall flove

and unless rains
fall flew* Vtere
flew was just start
much clover was sti

flowers such as (?cldeifc.wild

North pakot_a_and_South Dakota -
noney crop m 3omrae"rcial~ '•arTsout short because of "

"
Quality, however

iio t

,

dry
is excellent

report
to honey

spo tted
f lows

con«Nebraska « Producers
aiTions" with respect
None are reporting good yiel"ds. Comaer^ciai beeKeepers m central areas reportyields are 25 percent smaller than theyanticipated a few weeks ago. The seasonwas three weeks early all along the line.In eastern Nebraska rain is badl^ihe heat wave was letting up
01 the period and some small
were received, but general
needed to save some crops,
scarce with some farmers cutting road-sides lor additional supplies. Pres>plant conditions could curtail nectarsources for next year. No large lottrading for extracted honey was reported
Kansas - In central Kansas extreme heat and
dry weather has cut the honey crop to about
half m commercial yards. As the period
ended bees were barely making a living,
iuture weather conditions will determine the
amount from alfalfa

«

J needed
at close
showers

rains are
Hay i s very

id-
;nt

^i^Go.\i£.3. - In St, Chdrles County in eastern
mssouri some commercial beekeepers report
average yields of arovmd 35 to 50 pounds
surplus. In the Mssissippi -River Valley, a
good flow was in progress from tie vine and
heartsease, with prospects the best in several
years,

CENTRiL STi^ESj (PeriodEAST CENTRAL AND NORTH
July 26 - Aug .12)

Mshlgap - Scale hives in the Lansing area
made steady gains during the first half of
this period, at Grand Rapids a scale hive
weighed 342 lbs, on August 3, but showed no
turthet gain on August 5, which is some
indication that the honey flow is over until
fall flowers cone in, Good rains have in-
creased 'the prospects for a fall flow ove-^
the lower Peninsula^ Commercial beekeepers
cost parts of the Lower Peninsula report
average or above flows. On the Upper

m

The
is turning

weather 4

rod. aster, bcneset and nilkweei. Extracting
cf the clover crop was underway, with quclitjr
reported excellent. Local dei::and has been fai
but inquiries from out-of-state buyers for
large biilk lots have been very light*

,

Minnepcta » The clever honey flew has generalw
ended although in a few locations sveetclcver '

was still yielding 0 Lima bea^is (some rather
large fields are being rc.ised for canning) wer
proaucing some excellent quality honey in axea
where available, ^^st reports indicate that
the clover flow was good. As period closed,
prospects for taking off a good sized crop to
mai-ket were variable » Dry weather in the"
northern and southern ends of the State is
mailing the cutlcck for a fall flew peer, in
which case much of the early crop cay have to
be left with the beese In central ejeas rain,
fall has been plentiful and the fall flcv; cut-
look is good. The market for lar~e b-olk lots
of extracted honey was firm, Inquiry was good
and several lots have been soli» ;

:inae:Ohio • Tempere.tures and humidity have centii
nigh. The extreme temperatures have inter-
ferred with extracting - melting doni ccmbs oc

the trucks 0 Good rains fell at the close ef
the period and vegetation is in good ccnlitiat,
Bees were still making gains on late blecmir^
white swcetclover and alfalfa, Sc-D5 early fe
flowers were also in bloom. Dry weather -.ura

July hurt new seedincs in the ncrtb-eestern
?art of the State o Buckwheat acreage is small-,

han usual this season in the nortt-eastern
section. Inquiry has been fair tc seed for

e bulk lots cf hcney and a few large lots
have changed hands

«

Xnd.i£^a - Practically all areas ha^e received
sufficient rainfall to insure a sc ed ^cwth of
fall hcney plants. Last month was the hottest

since 1936; these extremely h ic:hJuly
temperatures
August . The
began in Kay
parts of the

continued into
hcney flew from
was still in pre
State as late" as

^he
=1:

f i rst week in
:ver's w .ch

iress in seme
_ — — — 'the second week .

in i^ugust, tut it is apparently drawing tc a
closes Many commercial' beekeepers are "report-
ing individual yard averages of ICO to 200 lbs,,
surplus in their best locations, and practi-
cally all report better than average flews ef
clover honey", Kost sales of the new crop cf
hcney have been made at hicher prices than we«
prevalent at this time last year,

Xliinois - Most of Illinois remfdned dry
throughout this period, with the hot weather c£
July extending through the -first week in Aurost,
Rains fell in the northern part ef the State
the last week of the period". The heney flow it
over for the season. In centrsd areas' the flcv
ended several weeks age on account ef the drv
weather, A fair tc good sized crer of heney
was secured in the northern pp.rt of the State,.-
The hot weather has made extract inc vary
difficult.
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|P|T™A^TEBN_STATES: (Period July 27 -

^®!£,Z°ilk_« Hurricane Connie brought much
needed rains oyer the State and improved
the prospects for a fall honey flow.
Purple Aoosestrife was yielding, whi 3

e

heartsease was in need of rain. The
summer flows have been spotted with
reports indicating some rathei- large
individual yields to very small yields*
Local demand for extracted honey has been
very slow, with prices steady,

Vermont « The drought was relieved -i

sligEtTy during this period with some
showers. There has been little rain-
fall since April ^ Demand for honey '.vas
fair with prices slightly higher,

Penns7_lvani_a *. Weather continued hot and
aryover much of the State during this
period. The honey flow was slow.
Showers occurred toward the close of the
periodj but fall flowers and buckwheat
are not likely to yield well unless more
rains comet The ciover, basswood and
raspberry flows were about normal in
Bradford County in the nor thcsntral part
of the State,

New Je_rsey « Commercial beekeepers report
The Eoney flows so far have been better
than last year. Good rains fell at the
close of the period and should help fall
honey plants.

fOUTH CENTRAL AND SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES

l

Pe"rTocr j"uTy~2Y--Aug7 TSi

Maryland « In the vicinity of Washington,
TJ.'A^i,^ the heatwave continued through
the first part of this period but was
broken by a storm and night showers
August 7, About a half inch of rain
fell and was the first of any consequence
since early July, This much needed rain
revived pastures and gardens, Heavy
rains came August 12, brought in by
hurricane Connie, Nearly 7 inches fell
in a 24 hour period. Pastures are now
freen and the prospect for a fall honey
low is better. In the Blue Ridge

Section in central Maryland plentiful
rains at the end of the period brought
white clover blooms out again. Bees
were making a living j and fall flow
prospects are good,

Virjginia - The drought in Loudon County
Tn northern Virginia going in to August
had reached disaster proportion. On
August 6 rains started falling and
heavy rains fell at the close of the
geriod accompanying hurricane Connie,
hances for a fall honey flow have been
increased. The main crop of honey was
being extracted, but this task was
hampered by the rainy weather

<

South Ca??ol:.na « Colonies of bees are ,n
g"orrd''"':;Grici'iTio'no Recent rains have hei^,«

ed put lale flowei/ing plants in good
condition. Honey salee have slowed dowt
in the Piedmont Section due inpart to

a good crop of sour-wood honey in uhe

mountains c

best honey flow in many
d\;rine the past summer,

> Po 1 T 2, ' ' - - -p .

Kentucky - The
Sears ocr^urred ^--.^^.q - j?-.^ „
ood rains have fallen and honey flows

should continue until frosts D^fi^S
this period bees were making a living
from minor sources, Goldenrod and astei
wire making excellent growtn. Extract-
ing of the summer crop_
caxly completed,
has been good*

Tenressee « Honey flows have been fairly
FobaT ancT most ail the eaxly production
has ^een sold. Comraerciai beekeepers
re-Dort demand has been good and tiiat

they are mostly sold out for. the season,
Prospects are good for
flow, Bitterweed

has been practi-
Local demand for hone^

1 3

a fall honey
n full bloom, wi th

goidenrod and aster to follow nextc

SOUTHEASTERN STATES? (Period July 26-

Sug.-lZ)

Georgia <- In southeastern Georgia summer
I-'arns nave improved soil moisture condi-
tions. Bees were on a fair summer
neotar flow. Fail Mexican clover
r'oidenrod prospects are good, but
oe used mostly for winter stores,
swarming has occurred, due to tne

Ing build-up. In the mountain.

and
will
Some

late
areasspring buiid-up. in vn*^ muuiiuo-xii ^.^

^
of north Georgia sourwood has yielded
well^ with some colonies making yO_ to

100 Ibs.t as compared with usual yields
of 40 lbs,

Florida - In northern Florida showers
cTccurred almost daily and some nectar
was being brought in by the bees in the

mornings from various sources^
•'"x. n

central Florida rainfall (whixe still
below normal; has been ample. Weeds and
wild flowers are in good condition.
Colony strength of bees was good and
they were about making their own way.

Except for a light flow in October bees
will have very little chance to store
nectar the rest of this year m central
Florida.

Mississippi « The spring and early honey
summe'r~crop was only about naii oi

normal c Package shippers made no

surplus honey. They pulled colonies too

hard and suffered losses from starvation
Rainfall during July and m early August
has been plen-ciful and prospects are
good for a fall flow» Colonies of bees
are in good condition.

Louisiana Frequent showers have Put a

ToY ofTBOisture in the gf^und and fall
planrl/Saking rapid growth, The daily
rains have kept bees inactive and made tJ

summer honey flow short. Colonies lost
weighto There were practically no_

plants in bloom and pollen, supply m the

hives is short, Broodrearmg will
increase when coaler weather comes plus
fresh pollen.
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otJaer types of honey are on per case tasis unl
po\md. Honey prices at some markets are "list

pound
ess otherwise shcvmc Beesvcsz prices are per
" prices and ?je subject to vaxious diECOunts,

BOSTON! iirrivals- 3,960 lbs. domestic. De-
mand fair, market steady

VJhite Clover
6, 5-lh. jaxs 6.13-6.70
?' 3-10, decanters 4,25
i^i 2-lb. jars 6.25
?|t 1-lb. ;iars 6.00-6.70
li' ^~^v* J^^^ 3.38

^r^^^' servers 4.90
24, 12-oz,^oars 5,60
24, 8-oz. Qars 3.70-3.95
xSa ^°2» 33J^s 3.60CBtm-D, Ig, 12-02. cups 2183

OnCAQO: Arrivals - 146,800 lbs. Demand
fair, market for 60- lb. White Clover bulk
weakerjOthers steady.
MID^STEEN. 60-lb. tlAs per lb.

white Clover
Light /imber
V/hite Clover, cartons

12, 5-lbr tins
white Clo->/ar in iaxs

12, 1-lb.,
24, 1-lb. (self- service
S4v 12-02,
24, 8-oZf (self-service
36, 4-czo
CBEAMID 12, 12-02,

KIMI-EEiiiPOLIS: Arrivals - by truck, 60- lb, tins
White Sweetclover- Minn. 250, Iowa 125
White Clever 275. Dsnend for sinall con-
tainers good; lajge containers fsir.
Price to jobbers -

U, S, Fancy blended honey
24, 8-02. jars
12, 1-lbo jars
12, 2-lb. oars
6, 3-ibo jars
6. S-ib, jQxs
24, 75^02, t-anblers
12. 14-cz, tumblers
12, 11-cz. glass mugs
CELd'ED 12. 11-02, glass ougs

60-lb, cans per lb» White Sweetclover
Light i'lnber

16 -'.IT^toS^SELSS: Market steady
XTice tc retailers »

3.60
3.10
5.85
4.10
5,80
4,20
3.75
3*35
3,55,

.i7i

11 .00 White (or better) Orange, Sage, Clever
6,60

jars

jars

3.25
6.45

3.95
3.60
2.75

3.95
,17,
.16^

.18^

CINCIMATI: No arrivals reported. Demand
light

J
market dull, few sales, mostly

restricted to filling repeat orders.
12, 5-lb, jars, few 12.50
?t' r^?' -l^^s 6.70
12, 1-lb. Qars 2.95-3.38
24, 8-02, jars

"

Light Amber, 60-lb. tins, per lb,
drums

Clover, 60-lb. tins
drums

^NVEEi Supplies new stock increasing.

^ffi^?^gIe'?iio?S^''
§4, 8-oz, 4,18-4.50
H> 1-1^ 7.05-7.20
}h 2-lb,

' 6.87-7.00
12, 3-lbo 9.0Cu9.10
6, 5-lb. glass 6.55-7,00
b, 5-lbo cans 7.00
C5EAMED 12, 12-02, 2.99-3:25

BTOIT: Arrivals - 95,537 lbs. domestic,
uemand moderate, market steady,

i'oxed i) lowers, mostly White Clever

6,8C
5.20
3 1 5B
2.65
4.04

5.20
5c40

6i
12
24
24

m[SiiS_CITY
1^
12
12
6,

5-lb,
2-lb,
1-lb.
8-02.

No receipts,
8-02, glass
1- lb. glass
2- lb. glass

4- lb, glass

6,00-6.45
5,65

5,40-5.75
3.15-3.25

i'iarket steady.
1.85
3.10
6.00
11.50

6, 5-lb. glass or tin
12, 32-cz. jars
12, 24-C2, QBXS
12, 16-C2, Qars
12, 12-C2o jars
24j 8-02, jars

Light Amber, blended flavors
12, 2-lb. tins
24, 1-lb. jars

Extra Light Amber, blended flavors
6. 5-Ib, tins 5.25-5.85
12, 32-cz. jars 5s6C_6,25
12, 16-cz, jars 2,95-3,20
24, 8-cz. nars 3.45

White for better J asserted Orange,
Sage, Clcvar
24,,e-cc. nars 4.12-4.14

White (cr better; BuoKwheet, Orange,
Clover, Sage
12, 8-czc :ars 2.04

V/hite Orange, Clever
12, 1- lb.. glass servers 4.75

CEEL'i>iED: Uliite (cr better) Orange, Clover
12, 12-C2. cups 2.93
24, 12-ez. cups 5,B5

CHUIJK, comb pack Ivlilte, Sage, Clover
12, 16-ez. jars 5.15
12. 8-cz, jars 2,90

com, White Clover
12, 12-02, sections

Honey & Butier - Plain and Cinnaccn
12, 6^02, cups

Jellied hcney - Clever and Orange
12, 10-ez, jexs

EE^gWAK: Arrivals - by truck 22,00C lbs.
domestic. Supplies increasing, Efeasnd
moderate, market about stesiiy, rurchases
by local receivers delivered Ics Angeles

Trade 75C-

,

S2
few .53

4,80

3,15

2,55

FIlTSEURGHj. Arrivals - by truck 2S28 lbs,
donjestic. Supplies light. Itensnd fair,
market steady.

V/hite Clever and Light Amber
6, 5-ib. jars
24, 1-lb. jars
24, &CZ, -rare
CREAx^iED 24, I-lb, jars

6.70
6o70
3^95
6,70
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YORfe.ClTYj Arrivals - "by toct, 125 drums
Uuba,, 190 dimas Mexico, 50 drums and 300 pkgs
Guatemala, 30 ctns New Zealand, and 1 case
*^8n.ce^ Demand light « Market continues firn«

IMPOSED, ex dock New York City D-J.ty pai^-
CTijjrv drums «i4 -,14f
MEXipO, Yucatan, Drums .14 -,15"

4^eXa,^j i'^-lj-xed Flowers Lieht i-imter
INTEEMomWAIN, White Clover ,1?

I^ffOETED^"^"'"^"'^'
^'^^"'^ '-^^

DOiXESTIC, Clover
24> 8~02 jars
24; l-lbo.Jars

a/aK FRkNCISCO: Arrivals - 4,410 cans Central
Calif,

t
i'75 cans Southern Calif c Demand

good, I'larket firm to slightly stronger
j_

Liight -timber or better. Orsngej Clover,
Thistle and some blended honey

,14^
-.18^
-.17

1,85
2,95

6, 5.-lbo tins
12 J 5-lb» jars onid tins
12 6 2-rlb(, jeo-s

12, l-p--ib, jars
12s jaxs
24, 8-oz« jars
CEEAiyiED, 12, 12-oz. cups

4.75-4,95
9.15

4.15-6,30
3 0 35-3.75
3(.30_3^40
3oea.3.,86

2r,80

3,95
6«70

SE-'iJ'TLS.: Supplies light. I'Jarket firm
Light Amber, Sweetclover-w-lfalfa

DD Dags -Laltii, 17 b bags I'^xico, 67 blocksj
200 bags and 59 pkgs Potuguese West Africa,
Demand light, Iferket stepdy. Wide r?nge in

Srices, Sales and nomine.1 quotp-tions ftO.b,
ock, per lb«
AFRICA ^61 -.64
CENTEAL Al"iEEICAN & EGYPT »62 -.66
WEST BIDIES e61 -.64
SOUTH i\]^iEMCA .63 -.66

PHn4[EI£HIAj_ Arrivals -. 15,240 lbs. Domestic.
Der-^nd very slow, ^feirket dull^.

YUCiiTANV Light Acber, 60s ,17
DOi-'ESTIC White Clover & GUATEi^iilL/i Light,
Clover 12, 5- lb and 6. 10 lb. tins 1j..50

24, l-ib« jars 6,00
24, 8-oz jars 3,50
12, 1-lb. jars 3.10

LOfESTIC Blended Sweet & ^^ite Clover
6.. 5-lb, jars 6«75
24, 1-lb, jars 6.70
24, 8-oz jars 3.95
12, 1-lb jars 3<38
" " "2a 1<Creamed, 12, 12 oz.- jers 2.83

PORTLttlD: Arrivals - 30,000 lbs, ^omesticv
Supplies moderate, demand moderate, market
steady.

Light Amber & better Sweetclover—i^lfelfa
12, 5-lb. tins 11,00-11,70
12, 24-02 jars 5,00- 5,20
12, 2-lb. .jars 5,60- 5,80
24, 12-oz jars 5„30- 5,50
24 16-oz 6^10
24, 8-oz 3.95^4.00

Bulk, 5- gal. cans, Light Amber .le-g- ,17

Dark ,14 - ,1b
CRUDE BEESWAX, dealers paying

In cash
In Trade

.45

.50

ST. LOUIS: Market about steady.
60rib,tins, COLOEADO and NORTHEEN
White Clover

few
Light AQ-ber

Cases, mostly White Clover
6, 5-lb, tins
6, 5-lb, jars
12, 2- lb, jars
24, 1-lb, oars

mostly
12, 1-lb , non-drip jars
24, 12-oz, jars including sprea/i b.

P4 8-Qz Tars 3,4U-^»ab

^^VosJly^ ^
3*80-3.95

CHEjJyiED, 12, 12-oz packages 2.yi

12, 1-lb, 3.38

.17

.18
,16

6,15
6,25
6,10

5.65- 6o70
6.25- 6.70

4.90
5 c 60

"'12. 5-lb (.tins

12, 2-lb^ jars
24, l-lb» jars
24, 12-oz. oars
12} B4-OZ6 jars
24, B^-oz, jars
CHE«>iED, 24, l-lbi

24, 14-oz
24, 12-oz,
24, 19-oz
24, 63 oz.

cups

11.00-11.80
5,80- 6.40
6,30- 6.80

5,50
5 = 20
4,00
6o50
5.65
5.50
4,80
3.15

#!feJDD MW YOBK CITY BEESWj^JC: Arrivals - boat
141 bags Chile, 307 bags Dominicrn Republi
101 bags Guatemala^
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The greater portion of this season's honey-
crop nas been gathered, While it is too
early to make any quantitative estimate of
the main summer crop beekeepers reports
indicate that a crop below average can be
expected from the Pacific Northwest, Inter-
mountain region and the Northeastern and
Southeastern States, The crop in the South-
western States may be larger thaji last year
but, below average. The North-Central and
Plains States from Ohio westward to Iowa and
Nebraska generally report large crops of
clover honey gathered prior to the end of
July, The western part of this area has had
hot drv weather during August so little or no
honey has been gathered there since August 1»
The South-Central States of Tennessee and
Kentucky report good crops. Arizona has had
the best summer rains in many years with the
result that a better theji average crop is
expected. The crop is expected to be
slljghtly below avere^ge in' the Red River Valley
of Minnesota and North Dakot&e Bees are in

,

good condition in all sections with indi-
cations that ample winter stores will be
available, In many mid-western States a
limited fall flow is expected as a result of
hot dry weather in August,

Demand was reported generally good for comb
honey. In some sections buyers were making
active offers for extracted honey. In other
sections demand for extracted honey was slow
with both buyers a.nd producers holding off
Txntil extracting has- progressed further and a
better determination of the size of the crop
can be, made. Prices have shown little change
as compared to mid-August with light grades
of "honey ranging 11-lb^j mostly 12-14^, and
darker grades ranging 9g--12^

Demand for beeswax continued good with little
or no change in prices, Light wax sold
generally bl-53;^ per pound, f.o.b, shipping
point to beekeepers. Sales were largely at
51^ cash and 53^ in trade. Some small lots of
dark or poor quality wax sold as low as 42-

45^ per lb*

INiPra^TiON IROMJ

S.AIiIIORKIA_PaiMrS: (Period last half August)

So2itiiexiU.Qs.llfOLTiiia -Temperatures at Los
Angeles ranged 81-87maximums and 59-67 degrees
minimums ,with no rainfall*

Colonies located in Southern California re-
mained in fair to good condition. Few or
none were moved during the period in most
sections though some were taken from alfalfa
to cotton or fall mountain locations. Main
flows are past in many areas, including the
Imperial V&lley, Bees, however, are working
on some buckwheat, buckhorn. alfalfa, cornj
cotton, tamarac, road miscellaneous other wild
flowers. Alfalfa honey from the Imperial
Valley and other sections was being extracted.
Yields of alfalfa honey from the first ex-
traction in the Iniperievl Valley averaged about
60 pounds per colony from strong colonies*

SentnOi^ and. KoTXhssn CsJ-ifQ^iiiB. - Limited re-
port s indicate bees in very good to excellent
condition, l<iovement from pollination projects
was in full swing dxiring the period. The
major movement was to cotton. In some in-
stances arrangements for cotton locations
were made by farmers who rented the bees for
the pollination of alfa-lfa. Cotton is late
this year so bees stand a chance of getting a
good yield providing the weather stays hot
and fe.vorable. Bees in the central and
southern Sen Joaquin Valley still were working
on alfalfa in addition to cotton. Bees in the
Sacramento axea are working on trefoil ,ladino,
late safflower, star thistle, alfalfa, alkali

MUCING_AHE4S

weed, and other wild plants. Extraction of
honey from all sovirces is active, m the
western San Joaquin Valley alfalfa seed area-
alfalfa honey was being extracted from the
second time over the bees,

PACIFIC NOHrH!(®^:_(Period last half August)

Weather has been dry with tempera.tures
running from normal to slightly below normal.-

A light frost was reported in ssutheastern
Oregon, In western Oregon bees were working
mostly on mustard and sweetclover where
available. Second-cutting of alfalfa is in
progress in eastern Oregon, In the Yakima
VeJIey of Washington the flow appears to be
about over. Some beekeepers are extract ing^.

Others are leaving supers on the hives on the
chance there will be a light late flow if

food weather continues. Season yields in
his section are extremely variable,

• Possibly half or more of the colonies are in
week condition, due to spray damage and will
produce practically nothing, Some good
colonies will produce well over 100 pounds.
The crop in this section, however, is re-
ported to be the lightest in many years,

INpiaCUNTAIN ETATESj. (Period Aug. 10-24)

CoJLo£.a4o_- Moisture conditions are very
spotted over the State, Condition of bees
and honey yields are also variable« On the
Western Slope some yards have produced an
average crop. Others are -running below
normal, (continued on Page 5;

AGRICUIiTUEE , WASHINGTON - over —
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HCPOC ERICJSJEPQiaSE EOTGLJ^lOU BY 2PiqjSPSE2! Tliese prices represent Bales and mjotations as

reported by correspondent beekeepers and honey handlers, Because of the nany tho^isands of bee^epcrs and

handlers in the cowitiy these should be considered aa representative prices and not as full end con5>iete

coverage of all transactions for any State or area,

mmw^'^mi^jE u^'^ l.qis_qe Kmcm e<wl do^spuej^ ff_6ii-i£^ sas?^ 2E£

STATE : COLOE 4 FLOEAL j PRICE i BASIS jSTATE t COLOR 4 FI/DRAL t PRICT i BASIS

_ i iPIffiCE J.__OE -L » SOfflEE J._ -OSJ^i^- -.

NEV. Extra White, Clover
^ }^

White Clover J-^g-l^l^i f«o»»»
la:^;^ f»0«D,

IMP, Light Amber to Eztra Light
Aniber Alfalfa

Li^t Ariber, Alfalfa
, IVdel.

liy del,

loy del,

10-llc? delo
U-l^ f.o.b,

HCR, . Extra Li^t Anber, Alfalfa
Extra Light to Li^t Amber.and

Thistle Mixture
Extra Li^t to Li^t Ad)er

CHIT. Extra Miite Alfalfa
White Alfalfa
Light-Extra Lidit Aciber 11? dels
Ariber-Lidit Ainbor,Mix:ed Flowers 8 -1^^ del»
Light Ardoer Maixzanita 9frf dol»
Extra Light Amber to White Alfalfa 10^ f .Ojb,
Extra Li^t Anbor,Buckwheat-Sage 1^ aol*
Extra Light-Light Acibor.Buickwhoat

12-1% del,

UTAH

Li^t Ariber, Clover i-tg>

Extra White-Water White Clover 1^13^ f.o,b.

Various Flowers l^-l^jf f ,o,b»

INTEIWOtJNTAiN STATES
Vfeter White Clover

125-I3s?< del. TEXAS Vnitc Clover 4 Swootclover
11 -I2p del;

115 '

-

SOU. Extra Light Amber Alfalfa
White Orange
Extra Lidit Amber Orange
Li^t Ambor,Mixod Flcswors

fair
White Sage

VJASH. White Clover
Extra Light Amber
Light Amber
Daik Amber

COLO. White-Extra White
sweetclover-Alfalfa

MONT, Water Whi to-Extra White Clover

drums

del,
13i-15^dol,
I2d

IC?
145^

I2d

10-1%

del,
del,
del.
del.
del,
del.
del,
del.

1% f.o.b.

IOWA

NIBR.

KAHS,

MICH,

Wise,

MIM,

CHIO

ILL,

White Clover
Dark

White, Sweetclover
Various Flowers

White, Sweetclover

White ClovoI^^Alfalfa

IB^lAfi i.o.b,

14^ del,

13-15J? f.o.b.
lif^ f.o.be

141-14 3/^ f.o.b.

14^

, 14^
Various Flo'ersCcans rctuiiiei)132- 14?f

del,

dclt
del.

White Clover (cans, xetumed)

14-14 3/4(i f.o.b,
lA^ f.o.b, N.Y,

PA,

FLA,

LA.

White Clover
few

Mized Flowe rs

Water White-White Sweetclover
White Sweetclover
Li^t Aribor

White Clover
few

White Clover

Li^t Acfcer Clover

Clover

Clover blersd

l^^ f.o.b,
165 f»Oeb»
13d f»c.b,
i05 f.cb.
15^ f.0:bt.

ia(5dcl.MDls.
IVdel.hfels.

14 ;^ del.
del,

del.

del,

12 3/4(f f.o.b,

Anber-Li^t Amber, Gallbcrry, Palmetto
Mangrove,Partridge Pea

(drums exchanged) lOg^d del.

White Clover
" dr»ns

Amber, Mixed Flowe re

f.o.b,
1^ f.o.b,
ICf^ f.o.b,

W UOWi CCNTAMERS , COLOE IM) ] VlCSS-E© : zfetfeESi: i"STATE » TYPE CF , ,

_ _ _ _FipMi £Pi5p:_ _i7
HCE^CasS WWL i ^0=Pffl]S£D_C£KS,I^R_P2]SP'

COLO, White Sweetclover
MDHT. Clover
TEXAS Clover
a.DAK. Various FlowersKm White Clover
MICHo White Clover
WISC^ White Clovxar

Mixed Flowers
MINN. Various Flowers
nro. Light Clover
ILL, Sweetclover (to bakers)
N, H, Various Flowers

16 3/4^;

14<^

13i~16j^

17^
14j^

15-17;^

19.42
17.^

13^

I6ei

- continued -
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STATE t lYPE OF HOJIEY CONTAINERS, CpLOE AITO 3 !
~ MIOLESALERg {

~ ~ CQJXWS

m. Vildflowers - - • 25-35c!
TE0N. Various Flowers I2|(z! ^ ZOp!

ISilcM SiC I loIiEIcMM EOT
MD, Wild Flowers - - 3S<^

CALIF,
NOE, ExtiB, Li^t Ambers Various Flowers - - ZO0

COLO. White, Sweetclover - - zSd
niAHO Various Flowers - - 2Z<^

OTT. Various Flowers - 20;^

TEXAS Clover 23;^ 25^33
CKLA, Li^t Swee-bclover - 18(# , -

Clover - 21 2/3!^
Li^t Amber Various Flowers - 22;;; 25(^

Various Flowers 2l<^ / -
/

N.MEX, Various Flowers 16 2/3(2! 17 2/3sz«
N,DAK, Various Flowers - - 20jz!

lOm White, Clover « ZO^ , 25^
NEBE, White, Sweetclover r-,. 20j^ X2 -
KftUS, Light Amber, Sweetclover *. - 20^!!

MICH. White Clovet h IQcl 23^
Wise, White Clover 18-20^ 25?! 19-22?!
MINN. Various Flowers - - 20?!

mo, White, Clover - - ZZ^
Light, Clover - • 20{^ 27?!

nil. Sweetclover - 20j^ »•

White, Clover - i7& «
N.Y. Mixed Alfalfa - - 25;^

N,H» Various Flowers - Z5^
VT, Clover 21?! 25?! 30?<

PA. Li^t Amber, Clovor>"BoatifOo4 - - 25?!

Liriit Amber Clover Mixture - Z6d 35?!
MD, Wild flowers >. *. 20-35?!
TEHN. White Clovei^Basswood -

,
30^

Various Flowers - - 25j^

TEUiS Clover
OKLii, Clover

Various Flcwors
Various Flowers
White. Sweetclover

N.MEX,
NEBE.
Wise,
IND.

PA.

White j Clover
White, Clovtsr
Light Clover
Li^t Amber, Clover-Basswood
Light Amber, Clover-Mixture

lilEGAP
6o50
4,80
5,70
5,00

4, 80-5. 25

PES CASE_
7,10
6.40-7.10

5.60 .

5,40 2/

6„00

6,75

59?! each

65?! each
75?!

SOTK4CIES =. 24 . l^HND CC®r^IlEB3_
TEXAS Clover

Li^t, Sweetclover
Clover
Light Amber, Mixed Flowers
Various Flowers
Various Flowers
White Clover
White, Sweetclover
White, Clover-idfalfa
White, Clover
Light Clover
Sweetclover
Various Flowers
Clover
Light Amber, Clovor-Basawood
Li^t Amber, Clover "ittxtuio

OKLA,

N.MEX.
IOWA
NEBE.
MICH.
Wise,
IND.
ILL,
N.H.
VT.
PA.

6,75

6,00
5.25

5, 20-54 50

6, 25

7«30
6.00
6,60
6.80

till

5,85
6.00 /

6c 00 ZJ
5.25^ 29^

6.75
6,60
7,00
7,25

7.20

m
m
*•

40?!

45?!

40?!

- over *•
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SEATE J

TIPE OF HOIiTEY. COiWAINERS., COLOB AH)
, ~ SJLZS 2P -
>—

is^ns^ : cciasips.
"

lEXAS Clover
OKtA, Varioxis Flovmrs
ICWA White Clover
MCH. White Clover
WISC» I'ftiite Clover
PA» Li^t Amber, Clover Mixture

3,85
3,45

3,10-3*25

4.20

3,15
3. 60

4.20 23j<

^TlOH. C(lIB_Hi3©_-_CASE.S_ai SE£TlQ2a_
KM. Water White to Extra white, Clover, l4-oz,
lOVIa White, Clover
Wise, White, Clover, 13-oz»
MEM, Various Flowers
CHIO White, Clover
IND, Li^t'Clover
ILL, Sweetclovor
VT, Clover
PA, Clover Blend) IL-oz*

Light /uTber, Clover Mixture
MD, Wildflowers
TIM. Various Flowers, 14-oz»

6,50

8.40

8.40
9o25
7.75

7,50

9,C0
7.20
7.00-8,00

10,80

8,65
lO.GO-ll.OO

9.00

Is^ each
35-50(?

ZO^ each

40-50<^
50cf each
60^

50;f

25-35<i

1T,II/».K Various Flowers, 1-%-lh, section - ~ -,_v
DID, White, Clover l2-oz, ' '

lod
PA, Light Amber, Clover-Basswood, 14-16-oz. - ** ^

iBULK IXMBI S.02HC (containers as indioaoedT „ ,„
TEXii-S Clover, 24, 1-lb. 8,04 3,70
MO, Clover, Basswood, 5-lb, jars -

a7
"

l|-lh. ;)ars - '1/
N,H» Various Flowers, 2|-lbc jars - rr «

-

MD, Wild Flow.rs, lO-lB. cens - -

TMN. Various Flowers, 3, lb, jars 1,50

TE5!AS Clover, 24, 10-oz» 5,35 5,90

Wise. White, Clover 5,20

l/ State of origin indicates State vAiere packed, not necessarily whtro produced. The tera Clever

most legumes such as White Dutch Clover, Eubam Clover, Yellow and White Sreetclover and occaeicr.. -

legumes as Alfalfa and Vetch mixed with other Clovers,

z/ F.o.b, shipping point sales,

ITOTEt F.o.b, as used in foregoing means f.o.b, ship-oing point, Del, means delivered to bvyers locking plant

or receiving point for bulk seales and to wholesalers or retailers warehouse or store for soall size

containers,

- continued
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Colo3ie4o - continued - In this section mcjiy
colonies have gathered little c3f no surplus
since 1-te June, In southwestern Colorado
hot humid wej^ther prevailed dxiring this
period, Second-crop alfe.ifa was in blooa and
yielding_well, ^Jany field bees were killed
earlier in the season by dust poisoning,
Ihis section has had favorable moisture con-
ditions maintaining a good steady flow. The
crop in the San Luis Valley also l©oks quite
favorable, both from the standpoint of size
and volume. For the State as a whole presenii
indications are that the crop tnay run heavier
than last sesLson but below average*

Montana - Weather has been very hot and is
becoming quite dry. Some sections report
fairly good yields others a below average
crop. In some sections spray programs to
control both insects and weeds have caused
severe losses of field bees. Extracting is
getting under way. An occasional large lot
of honey has already moved to market,

Utah_- Conditions are very spotted in Utah,
In some sections bee losses from dusting and
spraying have been heavy. IVch of the past
period was hot with only occasional showers
which failed to greatly improve plant condi-
tions! In the Cache Valley the crop is re-
ported as around half that of last year.
Some beekeepers in the Delta area report
obtaining about a 60-pound can of honey from
first crop alfalfa but do not expect to get
more than 30-40 pounds from the second crop.
In this area the yellow clover aphid did
extensive damage. Parathion was used ex-
tensively in control of the aphid, resulting
in loss of the field force of many colonies,
Reports indicate around 20,000 colonies of
bees in the Delta area this year compared to
an average of 12,000 to 15,000.

idah^ =. The entire Snake River valley re-
ports that the honey crop will be short this
season,'- "TLis is especially true in': the
upper valley, 'Quality of thV honey , however

,

will be ''average or better, The flow has in-
creased in, the upper valley during the latter
half of August , and if favorable weather
continues some additional s'urplus honey may
be obtained from second-crop alfalfa, Some
large beekeepers have not yet started ex-
tracting due to the small amo'unt of honey on
the hives,

Nev:a^a_- Surplus production varies in
different parts of the State, with estimates
renging from 70 to 120 pounds per colony,
Extracting is now active. Several large lots
of honey have already moved to market a

end quite hot but not nearly as unfavorable
as a year ago. Except in cotton areas little
or no honey was gathered during this period,
Bees have been inclined to rob, -^st bee-

keepers are stripping colonies to winter

.

quBJters as .there appears to be little nope

of further flows. Colonies are generally
well supplied vjith winter stores, jn this

section honey buyers have been looking for

additional supplies.

ioiteii Rio Griinde_Vallev -Bees v/hich veru left

in the Valley during the sximmer have been
badly damaged by insecticides used on cotton,

Soutiiy^-si Texas. - In the vicinitv of San

Antonio extracting is about completed,
very short crop of honey has been produced,
Some rain fell during period, but this was
too late to produce any additional tiow,

iJew Meiico_- The I'tesilla Valley, had scattered

rains which improved plant condition, but tne

section is in need of additional ram at^tnis

time. The honey flow has been light during

much of the season, but has improved during .

this period, Itost bees are m good conditio^

Okl.aiiom_- In most sections the weather was

hot and dry during this period, iairly^.ood
rains fell over the eastern portion ot tne

^

State. In irrigated sections a little honey
is being garhered from seed alfalfa, m tne

cotton sections bees are gathering large
quantities of honey from cotton. Hot tne
Stste as a whole it now looks like the crop

will rTin below average although better than
during the last couple of years,

Lon

ARIZ0M:_ (Period Aug, 10-24)

Arizona has enjoyed the best summer rains
since 1921. These have produced an unusually
good honey flow. During this period cotton
honey was gathered too rapidly for the bees
to ripen, i''iany beekeepers hav^ been extract-
ing heavily to obtsin additioiffepace. At the
end of the period the atmosphere was somewhat
drier which will materially help in faster
ripening of cotton honey. Swarming has been
heavy for this time of year,

i.0UriM.STEHN STiiTESr (Period Aug. 11-25)
Eoxtiieaatr^S-aa. - The weather continues day

PLiiIlS_STALES'. (Period Aug. 11-25)

Bed RiverValley_ol hilJAaaflt^a^^ni lertik
IKIco¥a~-~ln Ihis section the limited reports
received indicate that the crop is not com-

ing up t'o earlier expectations, oome bee-

keepers in favorable locations report a lair

average crop, others report a below average
crop, Indications are that the crop as a

vrhole v/ill be somewhat below average

-

ossibly 90-100 pounds. The flow from
all weeds is light and spotty, Ample

moisture has put clovers in pood conditic

for next year,

Iowa - Practically the entire State "w-as

extremely hot and dry during August, i^ittly

honey was produced during this period except

by those bees located near alfalfa. Prospects

axe now rather poor for the fell honey crop.

Yields obtained prior to August 1, however,

were in most sections of the Ste.td ^^i^suc^-iiy

good, with some beekeepers reporting tne oes ,

clover crop obtained d\iring the past ten .

veers. Showers around the end of August
broke the drought in some sections; stners

continue .dry-, -

Kansas_- Coiinties suj?rQunding^l;Janhattan have

Had the driest summer since 1934, = l he lasi;

good rain in this section was^in June,

Temperatures during August held more or ies>

continuously in the upper 90s and low lOUs,

Some trees are dying from drought and nign

temperatures. The sweetclover ilcv-intemperaiiures, J-n^ &wcci.yj.wva^
-^-^tt. Vv. p-[r»r

Kansas was slow and short . The alfalfa flow

has been in progress since. the
Where alfalfa is being irrigated or m those

- over -
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sections of the State which have had showers
it has yielded well* Without moist\ire
little alfalfa honey has heen ottained,

Neiraska_- Weather continued hot and dry
during August . There was some flow from
alfaliE. ^thervdse very little nectaj ha^
been available* Indications are that the
crop will be somewhat lighter than earlier
enticipated although some sections produced
considerable early honey,

llis.si2.uri_- Eastern Missouri had good rains in
early August, with the result that bluevine
started producing around the middle of August
and has yielded abundantly since that time,
btrong colonies on bluevine have stored as
much as 150 pounds with indications they may
produce 200 pomds. Chunk comb honey colonies
have stored around 3 shallow supers.

EAar_CElWBAL_AliD_NO^
:

(Period Aug, 12-26)

^i£hige;i_- On the lower peninsula the main
honey flow ended during the last few days of
^}ily« oince that time colonies have just
about held their own with some making slight
geins and others showing slight losses,
'^^ception to this are colonies close to
slfalfa where some honey was obtained in
August. I'iost cf August was hot and dry with
crops in some sections suffering from drought,^avy rams at the end of August, however,
broke this drought. As a result some fall
honey may be obtained. The upper peninsula
nas been dry. fall flovrers are producing very
little. The season's crop here is short,

Mis.c^i;5.iil - A hot dry August has cut the
honey flow end reduced prospects for any fall
flow as well as hurt young clovers for next
year. Extracting is active. i'Jany beekeepers
report an average or better than average crop
of clover honey. Quality in nearly all cases
IS reported as being unusually good, Showers
toward the end' of the month have improved
conditions somewhat, particularly in northern
wisconsinf

Mi^nasflta - The northern part of the State has
had ample moisture. The extreme southern
part

J
on the other hejid, has been hot and dry.

Despite this bees have gathered considerable
honey during August from alfalfa, heartsease,
end other fall flowers. Some bees have been
lost from dusting of sweetcorn. Extracting
is actively under way in most sections. Except
for northern Minnesota where crops are a littlt

Prospects for a fall flow are now good with
ample moisture in the soils In the South-
western part of theState some bluevine honey
was produced. Boneset is coming into full
bloom, HeariBsaee has not developed as heavy
a bloom as was anticipated, but present
prospects from asters are good,

Xliijiois_- In northern Illinois a heavy crop
of clover honey is being extre>cted. "Various

food yards are reporting surplus of frcn 150
0 170 pounds par colony, with a few colonies

having produced 300 pounds or ever. Pocrer
colonies will average considerably below 150
po\ands. Heartsease is blooming, but in
this section is scarcewith indications of a
poor fell flow. Recent rains have revived
vegetation. In southern Illinois one report
indicates the crop will not exceed a sup^r
per colony despite very populous hives.'

mmmASr^_SUXES:_ (Period Aug, 13-2?)

NeH j[o;rk;_- Bains over much of the State dur-
ing this period have greatly improved plejit
conditions. In nearly all sections, however,
acale hive gains he.ve been very light,
oldenrod and other fall flowers are beginniq

to produce. Extracting is actively underway.
In ihe extreme eastern and western portions'
of the State a below average honey crop is
expected. In central New lorkj however, some
beekeepers report an average to better than
average crop cjeing gathered,

VerpiOAi. -Pains during this period relieved
0ad drought conditions. Clovers are makin?
a good growth for next yecr. This year's
production has been made since no f"ll crop
is produced in Vermont.

Nest ieiis.£y_- IXiring this period the hon^
flow was practica lly at a" strjidstill. Heavy
mcist\ire supplies h?.ve revived rll plants*
Beekeepers cxe optimistic over fall* prospects

PejiAsy3jriAi.-»_- Heavy rr ins put plmts in good
condition Tor f'.ll flowers. Buckwheat is
producing well in some sections; but poorlym ethers, Goldenrod is becinnmg to produce
some. In north-central Pennsylvania clover
rnd basswood produced extremely well erxly in
the sec.son despite dry weather. Colony
averages have been reported around SO-lOO
pounds with some yards running as high ?.£ 17C
"For the State as a whole f however, pfoductior.
is expected to rverage considerably below
this*

below average, good yields are reported by
nearly all Beekeepers*

£jii.o_- Temperatures held at high levels with
high_ humidity during this period. Some
sections of the State were rather dry. Most
of the State, however, had fairly good rain-
fall which maintained vegetation in top
condition. As a result there has been a
long continuous flow of sood quality white
honey. Extracting has been retarded by the
high tempere.tures. Some early fall flowers
such as goldenrod, iron weed and heaj'tseaso
are beginning to produce,

Indiagr^g. - The clover flow stopped over much
of the State during the early part of the
period. Extracting is active. It appears
that well-kept hives will produce from 85 to
100 poui.ds surplus^ with poorer colonies less.

SOUTH CT^m-p.^; somE ^L^LC^si^^'.
(Feriod iiug.- 13-27)

Mnj;:yiailQ_- Marylrjid had. heavy rains with con-
siderable hirh water during this period.
Bees are gathering little or nothing r.cv^

but fall pl-nts vxe in eocd condition rni
shoxild yield well. Extracted honey ^soies
have been slow, but demrnd is jood for cocb,

Ki3iitiicl£y_- In north centr?! Kentucky the main
honey flow has largely been extrrcted rTid

processed. Comb h5ney has moved well while
demend for extracted honey has been r-.ther
slow. Prospects for a frll flow fro2
goldenrod and aster are excellent.

iejjASA&e^ - Weather has been warm during
this period with cool nights, and soos licht
showers. Bees are cakin| a lirinir from
(Continued botton page 7;
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• IWPOHCS AND EXPORTS OF H01ffiY_Aro

("Secured througE the Bureau o7 UensusT

IXPORTS 0F_H0IEY_I;E0M TIE U.S.DURING JUlffi, 1£5^ _ IMPORTS OF BEESWAX (CRUDE) FOR JUNE, 1955
lY_cMrly_OF BsTlNSriol " ~ ~ IyICouItryIoI UeIg-Tn: ~

~

Belgium and Luxembourg
French ^lo^occo
Canada (Incl. Newfoundland and

Labrador

)

Hong Kong
,

Others /*

TOTAL
" Value

Pciind,s_

26,400
12,360

4,515
3,400

480

17,155
P7,911

i]yffORr^ OF_H01ffiY_IMrO U._Sj. during JUNE, 1955
BY COUNTRY OF ORIGll

Mexico
Ethiopia (Abyssinia)
Angola

Cuba
Dominican Republic
Haiti
Guatemala
Greece
Brazil
Australia
El Salvador

Pourids_
56,029
92,412
86,339
59,552
54,050
52,990
48,205
19,396
19,040
13,226
6,138
6',000
2,085

Mexico
Cuba
Guatemala
Dominican Republic
Costa Rica
British Honduras

TOTAL
Value

Pounds_
800,438
223,137
97,705
8,741
6,614
3,716

1,140,351
$119,275

TOTAL
Value

515,462
$305,098

/ starting with Januciry, 1954, 'other
'ies' includes, in addition to shipment:

"St£
countries" includes, in addition to shipments
to non-listed coiintries, those shipments to
listed co\intries that are valued at less than
$500 each when the number of such shipments
to a country in a given month is fewt This
change results from sampling procedures
adopted by the Bureau of Census."

mpRMATlON JIl0i^I_PRQDUCTl01 AJIAS
(TTcntTnue^)

T.eiyi^^e^ - (Continued) bitterweed and some
smell patches of red clover, Goldenrod and
asters exe in good condition and will bloom
in September, Queens are building up well for
the fall and winter. ihowers over nearly all
of the State have furn. shed enough moist\ire
for a fair flow from Mexican clover. Colonies
are in fair to good conditions South Georgia
beekeepers, however, report that with the
faijlure of the spring honey crop they have hed
the worst season since 1932. ; . ,

^0UT1EASTE1N_STATES: (Period Aug. 12-26)'

Florida. - Fairly good reins have fallen in
north Florida filling ponds rnd lalces. Parts
of central south Floridas however p are
still dry with Iclces lowo Colonies are
fenerelly in fairly good condition, but
arely mclcing a living from misaellaneous

fall weeds

e

Mississippi - 'In eastern and central
Hississippi fall honey plants still look in
fairly good condition, but rain is badly
needed ,if bees ejce to obtain good vinter
stores. Dusting of cotton hcs hurt some
ypxds 0 .

LouisiiknQ. - The weather was hot and dry
pre.ticularly in southern Louisionae Colonies
are generally in good condition, but have
lost weight during the period. Fall plants
look good, but seldom produce much honey in
Louisiana, High temperatvires and shortage of
pollen have tended to restrict broodrearmg.
Queen rearing nuclei are starving except
where being fed.

- over -
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Arrivals include receip¥s durTng precedme two weeks. TTriress ctherwise shown prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations by hrokersi local bottlers, or other receivers to whole-
salers and large retailers for soall containers i and to bakers, confectioners, or other
large users for 60-lbt containers or larger containers. Market condition consents represent
the opinion of the trade and are for the last half of August* All quotatior^s are extracted
unless otherwise shown* 60-lb. cans are on a pound basis and smaller units of extracted and
other types of honey are on per case basis unless otherwise shown, B©©swai -prices axe per
pound. Honey prices at sone markets axe "list" prices and axe subject to vBxious discounts.

BOgTSNl Arrivals - 36,000 lbs. donestic.
Qand fairi market iaprc/ing.

White Clover
6, 5-lb, jars
6, 3-lb, decanters
12, 2- lb. jars
24, 1-lb. qaxs
12, 1-lb, jars
12, l-lb« servers
24, 12-oz» jars
24, 8-oz* jars
36, 4-oz, jars
CREAMED

, 12, 12-oz. cups

De-

6.13-6.70
4,25
6.25

6.00-6,70
3,38
4.90
5.60

3.70-3,95
3.60
2,83

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 187.340 lbs. Demand fair,
market 60-lb, White Clover bulk weaker, others
steady,
MIDWESTEBN. 60-lb. tins, per lb. ,

White Clover .15, ,15i
Light Amber .15|-,16f
White Clovar, cextons

12, 5-lb, tins 11.00
White Clover, in jars

12, 1-lb,. . 3.25
24, 1-lb. (self-service jars) 6,45
24, 12-oz,, , 5.25
24, 8-oz, (self-service jaxs) 3.95
36, 4-oz. 3.60
CBEAl'ED, 12-12- oz, 2,75

MINl^EAPOLIS: Arrivals - by truck, 60-lb. tins:
^2D0'^ite Sweet Clover Winn, ; 222 Sweetclcver
V/is., 150 Light imber l-'dnn, Demexid small
containers good, large containers fair.
Prices to jobbers -

U. S. fancy blended honey
. 24, 8-oz. jaxs

12, 1-lb, oars
6, 3-lb, jars
6, 4-lb. jaxs
6, 5-lb, jars
24, tumblers
12, 14-oz. tumblers
12, 11-02. els^s mugs
CHEAI'iED 12,~ll-oz. gl'=tss mugs

60-lb. cans,' per lb.
White . Sweetclover
Light Amber

3*60
3.10
4.10
5.05
5,80
4.20
3,75
3.35
1

.i9i

.171

CINCimri: Arrivals - 13.910 lbs. domestic.
Decifjid Tight . market dull.
Some pickup in business since last report but
supply still restricted. Few sales.
Increased supply and business activity ex-
pected next week or two.

DETEOli: Arrivals - 37,160 lbs. domestic. ST^ LOUIS
i.

Demand moderate, market about steady,
Mixed Flowers, mostly White Clover

6, 5-lb. 6,00-6.45
12, 2-lb. 5.65
24, 1-lb, 5,40-5,75
24, 8-oz. 3,15-3.25

PinLAIEIPm.: Arrivals - 43,535 lbs.
dome st ic

;

"Yucatan drums 55, Demand fair,
market steady

60-lb. tins, ter lb,
Domestic White Clover .16-f
Yucatan Light iicber .17

Domestic White Clover and Guatemsla light
Clover, 12, 5-lb. aM 6, 10-lb,tins 11.50

24, 1-lb. jars 6,00
24, 8-oz, naxs 3,50
12, 1-lb. qars 3.10

Domestic blended Sweet and White Clover
6, 5-lb, jexs 6,75
24, 1-lb, jexs 6,70
24, 8-oz, nars 3,95
12. 1-lb. jars 3.38
CREAMED 12, 12-oz, jaxs 2,83

KANSAS CITY: Arrivals - 23,600 lbs, Kansas,
"MarTcet steady

,

12, 8-oz. glass 1.85
12, 1-lb, glass 3.10
12, 2-lb. glass 6.00
6, 4-lb. glass 11.50

PIIT^BURGHjL Arrivals - by truck 9,450 lbs.
domestic. Demand improving, market steady.

White Clover, Light Aober
6, 5-lb. oaxs 6.70
24, 1-lb. jars v 6,70
24, 8-oz. oars 3,95
CEEiiMED 24, 1-lb, jaxs 6,70

.--J,. ^iarket about steady,
"S'O-l'F. tins CCLORJX) and NDRTHEEN

White Clover
few

Light Amber
Cases, mostly White Clover

6, 5-lb. tins
6, 5-lb. jars
12, 2-lb. jars
24, 1-lb. oaxs 5.

mostly 6,
12, 1-lb. noiwixip jaxs
24, 12-02. jp-xs including spxead
24, 8-02, jars 3.

mostly 3,
CREai'iED 12, 12-02, packages

- 12, 1-lb.

.17
,18
.16

£.15
6,25
6,10

65-6.70
25-6.70

4.90
5.60

40-3,55
8C-5.95

2. S3
3,36

SFiAf£I£: Supplies light but increasing
good, maxket steady.

Light ^ber, Sweetclover-Alfalfa

Demand

12,

P»24,
24,

24 i U— U ^ , J s
CBL^EB 24, 1-lb, cups
24, 14-C2,
24, 12-cz.
24, IQ-oz.
24, 6f-02,

5-lb, tins
2-lb, jaxs
1-lb, jars
12-02. jaxs
24-02. jexs
8-02, jaxs

11,00-11.60
5.90- 6.40
6.?'3- 6, SO

5. 50

4,CC
o,rC
^»6r

4,50
5,15
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6,60
6 ,30
5.30
3.55
2,85
4.04

W^mm^i ^Jarket about steady.Price to retailers -
^ite( or better)Orar.ge, Sage, Clover

,2' glass or tin
12, 32-oz, jars
12, 24-oz, 3ars

l-c-oz.^jars
"-OZ, jars

ijight ADber, blended flavors
12, 2- lb, tins 5 20
24, 1-lb, ja,rs 5*40

i!-xtra i-ight Amber , blended flavors
?i "tins 4.80-5.85
12, 32-oz, gars 5.60-6.25
12, 16-02, jars 2,95-3,20
fj, &-0Z, nars. 3.45

wliite lor better jassorted Oranee,
Sage, Clover

._?4, 8-oz. jars. 4,12-4,14
White (or better }Buckwheet , Oranee

01 over, Sage

T.Tv^?' n"°^* ^^^f 2.04
White Orange, Clover

CmM'^l «;Se(f;"lltfe%T5W. Clover*-''
12, 12-oz. cups 2.93

rirrr ^» 12~OZj CUDS 5 a 85
CHUIIK, cocib pack Vlhite) Sage, Clover

id , 16-oz.
,
jars

12, 8-oz. iars
COMB, White Clover

12. 12-oz (, sections
iioney & Butter - Plain and Cinnamon

12, 6^02. cups
Jellied honey - Clover and Orange

12 > 10-oz, jars ^.
WKSm^i Arrivals - by truck, 16,000 lbs.
domestic, Denand moderates market about
steady. Purchases by local receivers de-
livered Los Angeles - »50- i,51

5 c 15
2.90

4f80

3,15

2.85

mostly
Trade

«51
.53

M FMNCI^O: -Arrivals - 1,753 cans Cent,
Calif. , 7bO cans Sou. Califs , 550 cans
Nevada, Market firn to slightly stronger.
Light Amber or better, Orange; Clover, Sagej
Thistle, Alfalfa and some biended honey
mostly of California origin -

6, 5-lb, tins 4»95
12, 5~lb, tins 9.75-11.50
12, 2-lb» jars 5.30- 6.30
12s l-g-lbo jars 3,90- 4,10
12 f l-lb» jars 3.30- 3»40
24, 12-oz, jars 5«80
24, 8-oz. jars 3.50- 3,86_ CitoiED 12, 12-oz. cups 2,30- 2o80

BEESIAX: None reported

PORTLAlfDi. Arrivals - approimately 12,000 lbs,
domestic. Supplies moderate. Demand
moderate , aajcket firm.

Light Amber & better Sweet clover-Alfalfa
12 f 5-lb. tins
12 J 24-oz. jars
12, 2-lb. j.ars
24, 12-oz, jars
24 i l£-oz> jars
24 r 8.-02,

Bulk 5 gal, cans
Light Amber
Dark

COMB - No supplies
BEESWAX: Market firm.

Cash
Trade

ll,00.11o?0
5.00- 5.20
5,60- 5,60
5,30- 5ab0

6ao
3i95- 4o00

,16^- .17
.14 - as

Dealers paying -
.45
.50

DENVlElL Offerings moderate,
market steadyj
COLOHADO, Sweet Clover

24} 8~ozp
24, 1-ib.
j.2 8 2— ib.
12, 3- lb.
6, 5-lb. glass
6[ 5-ib. cans
CREAMED 12, 12-oz,

Demand good.

4,18-4,50
7.05-7; 20
6,87-7,00
9.00-9,10
6,55-7,00

7,00
2.99-3,25

.
Y0RK_C1TJ;_ Arrivals - by boat - 3 cs.

Cyprus; 2OO tins Guatemala; 296 drsj i^lexico.
Demand fair , market firm,

II-'iPOP.TED'ex dock New York City, duty paid-
CIJBA, drums -T^- ^""^

tins
MEXICO, drums
C-U.4TE]yLAIiL, drums
PITEETO 3ICG, tins .14 - .15

EAST'SEN and MI&ffiSTEBN, bakers

a3f- ;i4,
.i5i

.14 - .15
15

Mi.Tced Flowers
Euclr«>rheat

.16 - a?

.16 - a?

Whfits Clover ,17 - .18
IJ'IPOFirED: 12, 8-oz« jars 1,85

12. 1-lb, jars 2,95
DOMESTIC, Clover,

24, 8-oz, jars 3<,85 -3.95
24, 1-lb, ^8,rs 6.35 -6,70
12 c 2-lb, jars 6.10
12. 3-ib<, ^ars 8.00
6f 5-ib(, g_ass 6,10
6, 5-lb. tins 6,25

HiESWAX.: Arrivals - by boat - 273 bags Cuba;
54 bags Dominican Republic; 221 blocks fr»
Somaliland; 86 bags Egypt; 34 bags El
Salvador; 184 blocks Eritrea; 177 bags Chile;
26 bags Haiti. Demand light, market
rather dull- wide range in prices, Sales and
nominal quotations f ,o,b, dock - per Ibf

AFRICA ,60 - ,63
CENTRAL Al^EEICA and EGYPT ,61 - ,64
WEST INDIES .58 - ,61
SOUTH AMERICA .62 - *64
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^MI_J»N£ffliY_HOlNEY_i^E?OiW - ^^r_3Q9^.X_-_%^:^C'JLTURE|

SUlflARl

l^lajor white honey flows have ended or are
neaxing the end in all parts of the country
and extracting and narketing of the crop was
in progress. Reports fron cooiaercial bee-
keepers in the Rocky Motmtain States and in
the Pacific Northwest indicate yields have
been extrenely variable, but are generally
not as good as usual. Alfalfa was still pro-
ducing lightly in soue Rocky Mo\antain States
and fireweed was still producing in Oregon^
In California most plants yielded well in the
northern San J9aguin and southern Sacramento
valleys, but yield was generally light in
southern California, In the Southwestern
Section oajor flows are over with yields
generally light. Rains in eastern Oklahonia
and southeastern Texas have iiaproved the out-
look for a fall flow, In the Plains States
yields are generally reported as good with
quality excellent « but prospects are poor for
fall flows because of dry -«reather , In the
East Central and North Central group of
States yields are generally turning out good,
but prospects, are poor for fall flows because
of dry weather f except in northern and
central Illinois and in Michigan where good
rains have fallen recently. Frosts have
occurred over parts of this section. In the:
Northeastern group of States yields are ex-
tremely variable

J
and generally below last

year, ^ioisture m late August from the
hurricanes have improved plant conditions for
a fall flow, but cold weather and frosts have
been detrimental to the flow so far in some
northern sections. In the South Atlantic
States prospects are also good for fall flows
due to the August hiorricane rains j Ex- ;

tract ing was in progress or over with good
yields reported m the Shenandoah Valley of. ;

Virginia and the Blue Ridge Section of
Maryland, Yields were light in the Coastal
Plains area of Maryland, Prospects are
poor for a fall flow in Kentucky and
Tennessee because of a prolonged dry spells

A good svimmer crop , of honey was secured ^ In
southern Georgia and southern Mississippi fall
flow prospects are goodj but conditions are
less favorable in central parts of these

.

States because of dry weather, Prospects .are
fairly good a fall flow in Louisiana. Honey
flows are practically over for the year in : -

Florida and bees are now on winter locations.

Demand for large bulk lots of extracted honey
was moderate to active during this period,
although a slackening in interest was reported
at some mid^western points as seasonally
larger supplies of new crop honey came on the
market, In California demand was moderate to
good for domestic use and export use. Con-
siderable demand was coming m from Canadian
buyers. Prices were generally higher at all
points than at this time last year and were
steady as compared with the last half of
August except at s'"me mid-western points where^
prices declined slightly under the influence
of seasonally heavier offerings. Beekeepers'
sales of large bulk lots of extracted honey
to bottlers were reported as follows:
California light colors ll-15(zf, darker colors
104-12^, Pacific Northwest light colors 12-|-

14«. darker low, as lOaf; Rocky Mountain States
light colors lli-l4ieJ. darker 10-11(^, Plains
and
colors 9-llg9!,
Southeastern States white

;,10{^.

ll|--1225zf , darker

Offerings of beeswax were generally light as
beekeepers were giving most of their attention
to extracting and getting their honey crop in

>

Demand was good and the market was firm* Bee-
keepers ' sales f.o,b, shipping point for either
light or dark colored wax m lots of 100 lbs,
or more were mostly 51-53(z! per lb,, with some
sales high as 55-6b(z!. Small lots sales IpwiSis

44^ were also reported. Most buyers ccntatued
to make a 2d per lb. differential betvean their
"cash" and ''in trade" paying prices with the
"cash" price 2<^ per lb, lov/er than "in trade".

INFOmEiTiOl raOi/LPjSQDUCING_ii^M

CALIFOMIA-I'OIM'^: (Period first half September)

Soiitliei:ji_Ca,lifo.riiia - Temperatures at Los
Xngeles range 91-110 degrees maximum, and
62-81 degrees minimum. There was no rainfall.

s located in Southern California re-
in fair to good condition. It was
ly, however, to judge just what the
on of many Southern California bees
for vjinter. Many still are located

Colonie
mained
too ear
conditi
may be
in the
the per*v.v. „v-^ —p--. — ^.-.-,7

plants appear to be in poor condition.

San ^Joaquin Valley, Movement during
iod wasT.ight, Ms.ny mountain honey

Excessively hot weather of the period tended
to dry many plants, tloney flows were about
over, though bees still were working on cotton,

alfalfa, buck\^heat , tamarac and a few other

plants. Weather of the Imperial Valley was

very humid during August j and bees did not

work much. When this condition was over>bees
again went into the fields. The Lin^ bean
flow of Orange Co\inty is finished. Occasional

reports of seasonal honey yields are mostly
quite small. Offerings of , bulk lots of ex-

tracted honey were mostly m smell lots with

alfalfa moderate and buckwheat ,
orange and

sage very light. (Continued on page 6;

-over-
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WBl ilRiCE3_^^DfiEEE UJSMG^JW-WR CQPEE^ EYJIfil^ ®I£QEE; These prices represent scles aid quotations as
reported ty correspondent beekeepers end honey handlers, Becaase of the i:any thousands of ceekeepers and
handlers in the countiy these should be considered as representative prices and not as full ood conplete
coverage of all transactions for any State or area,

TSW^^L S/iJjES (FJ^^J^l OFJ2,T£H£TED_HCJ©r_?o gQfrtESS.lJi iO-I£,_CfiiI^, JE^5L?Q,U1ED
i i i i

STiilE ! COLOE 4 FLOHAL
SPUJCE_

{ PRICE i BASIS iSUJ!E j CXDLOR 4 FLOFa'Ji

caEit,
IMP.VLY, Extra White Alfalfa

Waite Alfalfa
Extra Lgith /unber. Alfalfa
Light Aober, Alfalfa
Light Anber, Mixed Flowers

SOU, Water White-White, Orange

fiJ_SAI£ __: i. SPJ'fiE.

CMT,

NOR.

OEEG.

Light-Extra Light Anber,Buckwheat
Li^t Amber, Sage

13^ del.
12-I2fe "

l^f.o.b,
del,

loy "

15{j$f .o.b.
-'^ifdol,

WASH, Estra Li^t Acber-White
Alfalfe^-Clovor

Water White Alfalfa/-Clovcr
Dark Ifixed Flowers

IIJIEEHJUNTADT STATES
Water White Clover

PEICE 4 EoSIS

lOp^f »o,b.

White, Alfalfa
White, Alfalfa

loi

I2jf
"

ll-12{if del.
White, AlfalfaCcans fumishod by

,

buyer) 10 l/6-loy
Extra Light Ij^ot: Alfalfa Star Thistle,

Mixture (cans furaished by
buyer)

Extra Light ^^Dbcr Eucalyptus Mixture
(cans furnished by buyer) 9^^ "

Extra Light iur.bor,Alfalfa lO^Uf^ "

Light iuribor Eucalyptus '
Sjz!

"

Dark cc.ppings 6d "

Extra Light ^jabcr Alfalfa 10|^#f .d.b.
White, various flov;ers 13f

"

Extra White, mostly Ladino.sweetclover, trefoil.
Alfalfa, Thistle 13^ "

*

Extra White Orange 13^-143 del.
Extra Wliite-Water White Alfalfa
Whito-Wator White Alfalfa
Water White Alfalfa
Wiito-Extra I'ftiite Alfalfa
Extra White, Alfalfe-Clover
Light /unbcr Alfalfa
Extra Light Ambep-Alfalfa^Cotton
White Cotton

12-12||^
12j^
12j!f

12^5

lid

11-Extra Light Anber, Thistle
Light Anber, Alfalfa
Light Anber, This tie Mixture
Anibcr-Light Anher Mixtures
White Star Thistle 12^
White Mixed Flavors 13(^f.o.c.
Extra White, mostly Ladino.Sweetclovcr,

Trefoil,Alfalfa. Thistle 1% "

12!^

10^.^

9^ 10^5

Light Anber, Vr.irious Flowers 140

12|-13^ del.
14^
10^

COLO.Li^t ijiiber

White Clover

IDAHO,White,Alfalfa-Clcver
Li^t iinber

MCNT .White Clover
Extra White Clover (druns)

WIO, Alfalfa

TEiCAS Extra Light Azier,Clcve3>Votch
(cons fund shed by buyer)

White Clover
(ecus furnished by buyer)

Extra Li^t Anber Clover-Cotton

lC\tk White Clovcr-Easswood
Aribcrs
Alfalfa

NEB3,AlfalfQ-Swee tc lover
White Alfalfa

EANS,White-yollow Clover

13g^,0tb

IC- lli del.
11|-13;^ "

^l|^^l/4^f.o,b

14-14|^ dele

13;^
"

11^12^

13-

1%
14- 16d

"

12- 15^
"

13|-14|;ffob

14^^ fob
del,

1^ fob

MICH.White,Clover-Alfalfa (sone with c^ne
furnished by buj-er) 13^16^ del.

Water Wliite, Clover (cans fumised
by buver) 17;?

"

Li^t Anber.Mixed n:vi-ers (scoe vith
cons furnished by buyer) 13 -1S(? "

White, Clever (drons) 14^ "

Light Anbor,Mii6d Flowers (druss) 13^ "

VlSC.WhiteClcvor (sooc with cans fumishod
by buyer) 11-14^ f.o.b- del,

" • - • 2.i_i2^. f,o,t,
9-10<; "

White Clover (diuas)
Dark iicber (druns)

MINN.White, Clover Mixture
White Sweetclrvei
Li^.t Ai^ber
White ClDver, packers offering

Ccahs fiunished by biycr)

IZ0 dol« Itils,

i:4v^\c.b

CBIO White Clover
(cans furnished ly buyer) 13-14^ fob 4 del.

HJD, White Clover 14-17,-^ del.

N.Y, >inber, Clover
PA, Acber, Various Flowers
VT, Clover

LA, White, Clover
.< mi-s

Anber 4 Darke r,Mixed

II

11

1 c, 16^-

1^ „ /ft^'^'

- continued -
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COLO. Wiite, Sweetclover - - 16;^

Vario\is Flavors 13(^ - -
iniAH Various Flowers - - \%d
lEXAS Clover-Cotton 17(zf / - -

Clover 18 3/4(5 19,42^
OKIA. Clover 20(2! -
NEBR, Alfalfa, Sweotclovor 14-16^ - « ,

Light Sweetclover - 16 2/ 3;^

KANS, LiSit, Vetch-Sweetclover - - 15e<

Wise, White Clover 15-17^
Dark Anter 14a* -

MIM, Light Clover - 20^
DIDi White Clover - - 15^
nil* Wktor White Sweetclover (to bakers 16^) «, « »
N»Y, Light AiEber - - ISjz!

W. Clover 18,^ 20^
N.J» Various Flowers - - / 16jz!

MD, Clover A Wild Flowers - 20-.3Sf' 2/
TEM, Various Flowers - 12-|;i

PA. Amber, Various Flowers 15-15^, some hit;her

COLO, White, Sweetclover
IT>H Various Flowers

Alfalfa
lEJiAS Clover - Cotton

White, Clovor-Cotton
ESxtia, Light Aribcr, Clovci^otton

OKLA» Light, Sweetclover
Sweetclover

ICWA White Clover
Clover-Basswood

KEBH, Alfalfa-Sweet clover
KANS, White-Yellow Clover

Light, Vetch^Sweetclover
MICH. Various Flowers

White Clover
Vise, Li^hit Clover

White Clover
MIHN, Clover-Basswood

Various Flowers
Light Clover

Dm, White, Clover
ILL. Water ^Vhite Sweetclover

Various Flowers
N.Y, Light Anber
VT, Clover
PA» Light Amber, mixture
MD, Clover - Wild Flowers
VA, Sweetclover- Mixture
TENN, Mixed Flowers

MISS, Clover, Mixed Ambers
Various Flowers

TEXaS Clover-Cotton
White, Clover-Cotton
Sstra Li^t Amber, Clover and Cotton
Clover

OKLA, Light, Sweetclover
Clover
Sweetclover

15p
22,33/-23i2!

2C,88(?

19a;

17^

19^

20^

19 2/3^

I? l/3d

22^

25 1/3^

22^
19^

17^25^
20p

2l(f

20{zf

25^

25(^

26^

25d

2%

22jiJ

25j#

25^

20^
25-30^
2S^

18-22^
26^

2H
25^
21,8-30(^

2Sj^

30;^

20-40;<;

25(^

25i^

PES QA^
5.70
6.25
5.7S
6.50

5, 25

"SM. QAM.

7.10
4.80

6,40

_PE.B_J^

63jzf

- over -
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PIODU^EJi-P^CPE OH.jPACPE S/iliES aFJia>lLT TQ. VaiGI^i,IiSE« , ESrAIi±E23_4 CSNgjlf^
! ;! 'Z^' £fe-1.2 -

STATE ! rZPE OF HOHEY, COHTAnffiES. COLOR Aim • WHOLESALES^ I SEI'AILSHS : COHSU:-E?S

; FL0HyL_SOUlCl^ !lG£piimlIy_.d£lLvgj£dIjLGsa:A£ia;i-l7_d^i^
EC2RACM HOM2_-_U,-^PI2PIDj:OIirEAIK^ Ha CA^_ FER SASP. ^ slAS
IOWA 'rfhite, Clover 5.25

Clover-Basswood £.06 « 65^
HEBE, Alfalfa-Sweetclover 5,35-5,50
KmS, White and bellow. Clover 5. 09 - 55^
MICH, White, Clover 5,28 -
Wise. Wliite, Clover 5<,25 5^28
iMIM» Clovcr-Basswood - 5o50 65^

Light Clover 5,65 6o05
PA, Li/zht jkaberj Clover Mixture - 6^75 75^
W, Clover- Wild Flowers - - 70^
MISS, I'lixed Flowers 4,95 5,50

Clovnr, MixodjAcbors - 6j,35

S(TS4CiEa WWL - 3^ Ir^Wk C0ErA.niEES_
TEXAS Clover- Cotton

White, Clover - Cotton
Extra Li^t Ariber, Clover Mixture
Clover
Light Sweotclover
Clover
Sweotclover
V/hite, Clover
C1ove r-Basswo0d
Alfalfa-Sweotclover
Light Swoetclover
Wlnte - Yellow Clover
Clover-Alfalfa
White, Clover
Wtiito, Clover
Clover-Bas swood
Light, Clover
White, Clover
Water White Swcetclovcr
Various Flowers
Light Amber
Clover

OKLA.

IOWA

NEBK.

KANS
MICH.

Wise.
MIM.

nro,
ILL.

N.Y.
VT,
PA.
MD,
VA,
TENIT.

MISS.

Light Arber, Clover Mixture
Clover - Wild Flowers
Sweotclover Mixture
Various Flayers
Mixed Flowers
Clover, Mixed,Ambers

6.10
6, SO
6,00
6.75

5,75

5,50
5.49

5.95- 6.00

i.72

ScS2
5,50

5.95

5„70

6,15

5.40

7.30
6.00

6. 60

6.14
6,35
6.35
6c75

6.48

7.25
7,20

6.00
8.00
6,00
6,85

35j#

30{f

35^

30^
40;^

40i

31i^

IJ^TEAC^D HOHEI - Z4 . 1-OLlCE jiAEES
TEXAS Clover - Cotton

White Clover - Cotton
Ebctra Light Aiior Clover - Cotton
Clover

IOWA White Clover
NEBE. Alfalfa - Si^oetclover
KANS. White - Yollcw Clover
MICH. Clover-Alfalfa

White, Clover
Wise, Miite, Clover
ILL. Water ^\!hite, Sweetclover
Pa, Light Anter, Clover Mixture
MISSo Mixed Flowers

EES CASE_
3.60
3.,75

3,75
3,65
3.25

^
3,40-3.45
3,44

3.24
3.00
3.40

3.33

4.20

4.20
3.70

23^

SSTIOS (]Ol5B_HQW_-_eA.®_2i SESTiqisI

"

MDWT. Extra White Clover
IOWA Wliito Clover-Basswood 12-14 oz.
W1SC» Wlute Clover 12^oz.

White Clover
MIM. Clover- Bas swood
OHIO Clover
IND. White Clover

" " 12-oz, and over
ILL. Various Flowers 15-o2»
VT. Clover
Pa, Light Amber, Clover Mixture
MD, Vild Flowers-Clover

8.40-9.12

9.25

9.00
8.00
9.0C
9.40
9,00

7,20uB,40

10.90
10.50-12.00
9,00
6.40

45-5 C;
35.i

5C!^

40-SOj!'

30^

:S-65;
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STilTE • TYPE OF HONEY, CONTAIKEHS, COLOR /JJD ; lSI0LSg^LE]5£
~

: RESfOIJJS. »

VA. WhitGj Various Flowers, iT-oz, FflO-oi^O
?ENN. Various Flowers, l4-oz« - - 30f<

IOWA White Clover 3S^ per sect,
VT, Clover, 24, 3-oz» sections 3,00 4,00
VA. Clover, Sweetclover, Mixed Flowers, 11 -oz,,86ctiCo8 30^

45^or sect,
6,00
38^

SUM IBULK COr^Bl nOIEY IC^sijiGjs. as_iD!iicat^dI

'

TEXAS

OKLA,

ms.

Wise.
mm,
ILL.

VT.
MD.
VA.
TENN.

Clover, 24 1-lb. $ ,3354 lb.
Extra Light Arrber Clover i Vetch iZl^ per lb. to Packers)
White Clover-Cotton 24/l-lb, 8,00
Sweetclover, 24, 1- lb, jars

5 -lb, jars
White-Ycllcw Clover, B-lb, jar

2-lb, jars
Light Vetcli-Swootclover, 5-lb, jars
White Clover
Clove r-BaSEWood 12, 2^1b» jars
Water White, Sweetclover 12, 2^-lb, jars

12,12-oz, jars
Clover, 12, 2i--lb,
Clover and Wildflowers 10-lb, cans
Sweetclover Mixture 14-o2, jars
Mixed Flowers. 3-lb,

5-lb*
oars
cans

9.10
3., 20
7.25

30r! each

$ .3625 lb.

1.20 each
S3i^ each

10.00

Various Flowers, 5-lb, jars

30i

1.10

each

30d lb,
1,35
1.45 each
,69y< each

1,50 each

15s^ lb,
1,15 jar

55-65jZ< lb.
38a<

1,00
1,25
1.50

cr©iBE HOPI
TEXAS : Clover, 24, 10-oz,
IOWA White, Clover
MICH. Clover-Alfalfa

5,35 5.90
6.00-7,00 35d

3S^

l/ State of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily where produced. The terc^i "Clove r"includcs
nost leguces such as White Dutch Clover, Euban Clover, Y'cllow and Wtute Swootclovor and occasionally such,

leguces as Alfalfa and Vetch nixed with other CloverSo 2/ F,0,B. shipping point sales,

NOTE} F,o,b, as used in foregoing ceans f.o.b, shipping point, Del, ccans delivered to buyers packing plctit
or receiving point for bulk sales and to wholesalers or retailers warehouse or store for snail size
containers.

- over -
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^oiithexn_Cg_X.ifXjrnia - (continued)
DoQestic demand van noderate for white or
"better and fair for other colors, foreign
sales were mostly snail lots with decaxid slo/.
Beekeepers continued to hold large lots for
a Dore favorable price*

Centxal ^d Neither;^. Qalifc^jiia - Linited
reports indicate nosT colonies in good coru
dition though there is scne irregularity*
Sone coning off pollination projects are in
only fair condition, Movenent Iroo alfalfa
and other projects to cotton or winter
location continued during the period. An
excellent cotton flow was on in the Central
San Joaquin. Valley, favored hy high
temperatures , Sone insect danage to alfalfa
was reported. Many blue curls plants died
when snail, ' Plants generally yielded veil in
the Southern Sacranento Valley and Northern
San Joaquin Valley area the latter part of
the season. Color of the honey was generally
lighter than normal. During early
September ( a light flow still was on here
from many plants* Eees of the coastal area
worked on mustard and other weeds. Those in
the San Joaquin Valley worked on cotton,
alfalfa, clover, tanarac, and other plants,-
Demand for large bulk lots of extracted honey
was moderate to active for domestic and
export use. Considerable demand was being
received from Ceinadian buyers.

PACIFIC NORTHWE^i (Period first half September)

Orfi^n_- The \anseasonably warn teniperat\ire in
Oregon was broken as the period closed with
moderate rainfall over the entire section
west of the Cascades and scattered showers
east of the novmtains. Production of fireweed
honey was at peak with only a fair yield ex-
fectedf The market for honey remained in a
irm condition,

¥a^hi.nj:ton_- The honey flow is over in
western Washington, Some beekeepers were ex-
tracting while others are through. Some
commercial beekeepers report yields about
equal to last year but only about 60 percent
of their usual production, host colonies are
in good condition for winter, but a few will
heve to be fed. Weather turned cool and
rainyj the first raii§ of consequence since
August 1, In the Yakima Valley the flow is
also finished. Some comnercial beekeepers
report their yields are running fron one-
third to two-thirds of a normal crop. Color
is generally good, with occasional lots a
little darker than usual, Most colonies ere
in good condition vdth ample food to start
the winter. However, sone colonies hurt
badly bv spray poisoning will require feeding
to go through the winter. Weather turned
quite cool the latter port of the period,
with an occasional shower.

Extracting was nearing completion in nest
apiariest Commercial "beekeepers in the
Cclcradc River Valley report their honey crop
is short of last year arid also below normal,
Yields in comnercial yards in the San -i-uis

Valley shcv; a great variation. In the i>c1otk
River basin in southwestern Colorado
commercial beekeepers report a very good hcne;

crop bcoh as to size end quality,

MQiit.aRa - Weather was hot axid dry during this
period, and very little nectar was gathered.
The honey flow is over for the season,
Com:-ercial beekeepers report variable yields
ranging from gooa in seme parts of the State
to very short in others,

Ut£h_- The main honey flow has ended and ex-
tract ine has been ccqpleted, P^pcrts frca
commercial beekeepers are to the effect that
their honey yields were generally light, al-
though there was considerable variaticn
betv/een yards ^ Demand b.as been active for
honey, oclonies will go into t^ie winter in
good condition, Kany will be gassed,
especially those with, old queens, and will be

replaced next spring with packages,

Ldahfi. =. The honey flow is over in nest
locations and beekeepers were extracting. In

the upper Snake Kiver Valley yields are~turfc
ing ou^; about average in sone cccmercial
yards, although there is quite a variaticn it

yields between locations. ' Some locations
made quite good yields and others very little,
r'iost honey is of very good quality, with part

of the croTi water white in color, I'jajor

honey flows were very poor in the lov/er Snake

River Valley. Extracting was still in
progess. Some conDercial beeksep^rs have
secured about 50 percent as much honey as
last year. However, the quality is aocve
average, mostly white in color and of heavy
body. There were serious losses of bees this

season through the use of insecticides in cro:

dusting, which wcs a factor in causing these
short yields. Plant conditions ^re abcjt
norne.l. Water conditions exe short of nornal,

which mijht affect 1956 conditions unless
there is^considerablo moisture this winter,
Dvjmand lias been light for large bulk lets of
honey,

veethsr
^ . ^

'''^

still nrcducing in scattered areas, Si-ce
the second crop of alfalf?. c.me into blcor,
there has been a continuous flow, Sweetclovtf
did not -oroduce very well this seF-son. Kew
seeding of sweetclover is fairly plentiful
but is suffering from the extreme" drought.

^aPiAg - north central V^^omin^, vee
continued very dry but irrirated alfalfc

lOTI^iOlOTAIN ^ATESj. (Period Aug. 24-Sept. lO)

Coioxajio^- Weather was hot and dry thxeuisrhout
this period and the dry weather along with
frosts in the higher elevations have about
ended the season for flowers producing honey.
A little late nectar was still available in
some areas from late alfalfa and rabbit brush,
but only enough was coning in to go into
brocdnests, or to provide bees a living.

^IZrHVESII^_SATi:^: (Period iuig. 25-Sept, 11

)

Lowci Riji ^ikAde_Vr,ll.ex - Portions cf the
Valley have had over ten inches cf rain in
the vast two weeks. Colonies of bees
sufferins: losses fron poisoning by cotton
insecticides P-re coming back in ro-Dulation
but losses have b^en heavy,

Soi^thepsi. Teiajs. ^ Heavy reir^ nave fallen
which shouTd revTve the few fall blooming
plants th^t hp.ve survived t he sumcer drought.
Reports fron the Coastal Bend f^ea indicate
that the sianmer iicney crop was poor with bees

- continued -
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sec-uring only enough stores to live on.

^outJiwe.st. Te^a^s. - Very little rain fell
dui'ing this period in GuadrJupe County, Ex-
tracting is about over, and a very snail
crop WES taken off.

Ea^t_T^xiis_- In Grices county, conditions
were very dry. Bees were not very active and
were hardly Daking a living. Fell plants are
in good condition at soue locetions and
practically non-existent f.t others.

North Ea^t_T^as_- A local shower of 1^
inches fell in IteJlas County, but covered
only a small area. In other parts of the
county there was no rain a,t oil, In spots
it is very dry C'.nd good general rains are
badly needed. Prospects are very poor for
a fall flow, A few brooEweed plants were
beginning to blooOr hut the plants rre so
scarce that 5- good bloon on the available
plrnts would be of no consequences i't-ny

colonies have not recovered fron several
doses of poisoning rjid are in a weakened con-
dition, without a fall flow many are e.pt to
go into winter in a rather poor condition in
bee population, l^iost colonies have a good
supply of winter stores. Bulk honey buyers
have been quite active. Bottlers report de-
nfijid for packaged honey has been good, in
some cases better than for several years

»

Qclahos&_- Conditions are variable. In the
eastern part of the State aoderate to heavy
rains fell during this period v/hich is bring-
ing on a fairly good fail nectar flow from
foldenrod and necrtsease, Rose moss was
eing working in mornings where available.
In the western part of the State weather re-
mained very dry. Bees were gathering very
little fall nectar - some colonies were use-
ing part of their winter stores. Commercial
beekeepers report very poor honey yields.
Clover appears to be puj-ling through this dry
period. The alfalfa seed crop is very poor.
Poison from cotton insecticides has hurt
colonies in some yards.

New h^xic,o_~ In the i'iesillc Valley bees are
in good condition, but plants are in poor con-
dition, Bain is neededo Commercial bee-
keepers secured only a short honey crop.
Packers were inquiring for honey and neJsing
offers, but beekeepers were holding for
higher prices than those offered

»

PL£iINS_STATES: (Period Aug, 26 - Sept, 12)

for pollination for next summer followiny
large seed yields this year where bees were
placed. Honey was rapidly moving out of bee-
keepers' hands to cooperative and independent
packers,,

RaA EiierVrJley_olllirp:ies^ta and Norjbik
5pJcoi.a_- Frosts the nights of September S
.:nd 10 ended the light nectar flow and all
ossibilities of any more s\irplus this yerr EAST Cl.NTa3X_AND_N0I^H_C^

iOMEL-- Extracting was progressing rapidly.and
most commercial beekeepers report an excellent
crop of clover honey, both with respect to
quantity and quality. Weather has been very
dry recently and prospects for a fall flow
a.nd fall fill-up are poor. However , condition
of colonies is good where sufficient stores
are being left,"" New clover seedings have
been hurt by the dry weather and farmers are
plowing up some fields because of the lack of
a stand. Demand for lairge bulk lots of honey-
has been moderate to good. Some areas report
no market has yet been established, while
others report a steady to firm maj-ket,

Nei.rasica_- Weather continued extremely dry
throughout this period. Clover prospects for
next year are the poorest in years,
Tecrperatures cooled off toward the latter
parte Bees made fairly good gains from
alfalfa in some parts of the Ste^te d\iring the
period but little in others. Alfalfa plants
of the third crop were so short because of tht
drought that many farmers did not make a
cutting of this planting. Some yards took in
an additional 60 to 75 pounds of honey from
this third crop of alfalfa. The season colony
average in some commercial yards ranges 120
to 150 IbSc in the eastern part of the State,
Some commercial yards in the central part of
the State secured 100 lbs, of surplus alfalfa
honey. Condition of colonies is good, with
most having considerable honey in lower food
chambers for wintering,

KansaiS_-_Ia the southeastern part of the
State fell uiooming weeds were given a good
start by May and June rains, but dry, hot
weather prevailed during July and most of
August so early goldenrod end heartsease
failed to produce much necter, A heavy rain
fell the last week of August and at present
late goldenrod and heeirtsease, Spanish needle
and sunflowers are in full bloom vrith the
most profuse bloom of several years. Aster .

should soon start to bloom. Bees were mainly
working heartsease as evident by activity of
bees in the field and strong odor about the
hives in the evenings. The early flow from
vetch and sweetclover yielded 60 lbs, per
colony in at least one instance. Quality of
honey vras good, but not quite equal to tne
unusually fine honey produced in 1954, As
the period closed a light rain was felling.

?n the northern end of the Valley. Extract-
ing was in progress with commercial bee-
keepers in the northern end of the Valley
reporting short crops. In the southern end,
some commercial beekeepers report about a
90 lb, surplus per colony, Sweetclover
seedings for next year h£'.ve made a good
grov/th, but plants are scarce in the southern
part of the valley. In the northern part the
acreage is normal and plants are plentiful,
\^ith moisture adequate. Clover seed farmers
are already applying to beekeepers for bees

[Period Aug, 26 - Sept, 12)

Michi^n_- The honey gathering season has
about ended with a better crop than
anticipated considering the lack of moistiire
during the summer. Fall plants are not pro-
ducing much nectar, a.nd prospects are \irw

certain for a revival of a flow. Scale
colonies lost 3 to 5 lbs. during the period
in some locations. While good average rains
fell during this period and improved
Qoisture conditions, temperatures will have

over -
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to turn hot v-^ry soon to start a nectar flow.,
5"rosts cen be expected at any tiae„_ Reports

1 beekeepfcrs indicate that
their yields are running 20 to 30 percent
"better thsn last year., although there is a
variance between yards, with soiie localities
shorts Colonies m well nanaged yards are
a-qply supplied with winter stores. Le^SLnd
for larpe bulk lots of honey was active and
the narket was strong at the start of the
period. Toward the end demand was lighter
and,prices offered for bulk honey declined
l-lg^ per lb,

Wi^cxin^i^ =. Continued dry weather and liglit
frosts have about ended e.ll honey flows except
in soCiC favored spots- iJry v/eather has hurt

.

clover seedings in the southwestern part of
the State „ Other areas report clover stands
are fair to good. Extracting was in progress
or conpletedj and reports from a number of
connercial beekeepers in different areas ox
the State of 150 to 180 Ibso per colony
surplus honey crops are coDcon, Colonies aire

in variable condition for winter, Soue report
brood chambers plugged v/ith foodt an un-
favorable condition- In other yards food
supplies ere short and feeding will be
necessary^ Demand for large bulk lots of
Extracted honey by bottlers has been good,
ocal demand range from slow to goodo

MiHAS-S^ta - Weather was dry and warm tb-rough-
out this periodo Bees were still working
alfalfa actively along with other fc^ll
flowers in some locations; in others the bees
were less active and the flow was drawing
rapidly to a close, A light frost occurred
the night of September 10, Most reports
from commercial beekeepers indicate excellent
ields of fine quality white honey, where
ees were properly cared for. However; ut-ny

beekeepers have given up their bees during
the past 7 depression years, end much bee"
supplies are m storage. Many larger pro^
ducers have been neglecting tneir bees.- Ee-
ma.nd for lar^e bulk lots of honey has been
ex;tive, but nas slowed dxiring the past three
weeks as more supplies become available.
Prices offered are above those of a year agCi
The market was steady t- Most reports indicate
colonies of bees are in good condition with
large supplies of stores and strong
populations. Clovers are in need of rain for
spring ga'o\irth,

OhiQ_-._ Weather was quite warm and there has
been very little rain during this period*
The ground is quite dry and rain is neededo
Bees were working on early type fall flowers
including ironweed* smartweed, goldenrod, and
these only very sparingly. Buckwheat is
about over in Ihe northeastern part of the
State with some commercial beekeepers report-
ing only 40 percent of a crop. Beekeepers,
throughout tne State were actively engaged in
extracting. The crop is reported to be good
in some areas, but in some areas the flow was
cut short by dry weather. Considerable
quantities of bulk and comb honey have been
sold at firm prices.,

indiajia -A few weeks ago conditions through-
out all of the State looked very promising- •

for a good crop of honey from most fall
sources; the major honey plants, heartsease,
boneset ,

goldenrod; aster and a few of less
importance were in excellent condition and
shbv;ing in abundance. But the recent ircudit
in all~'but the extreme northern part of the
State and a few local areas has changed the
icture« UrJ.ess revived within the t.bj

ays by
central

r.is

St

of

genera:, rains? honey plants m -ne
and southern parts will net yield a

normal crop of fall honey,. Temcerafires
during the latter part oi iai^ust were above
normal; but the early part of September r-as

been cooler, a heavy frost occurred Sextemtei
12 in more than half the State; but it" is toe
early to determine the extent of damage to
vegetation. Extracting is in full s-^'ing cf
the clover flowj which^ended about three
weeks ago., Seme commercial yards in the
east-central ajea are t'urning cut 120 lbs.
per colony averages, while some other yards
only a dozen miles or sc away are making las
than 70 lbs-, per colony, Hcr^y -prices re-
mained firm with a good demELnd-. bcth retail
and in bulk lots: Some beekeepers have
marketed a portion of their cropj Some are
holding for higher prices

=

UULiaois_- Weatb-er turned cooler during t

period end good rains fell i^aring the fir
week in September. Bees have started cet
some fall honev/. principally from hearfse
Extracting of Ihe Clover honey crop was i

progress. Berorts from the northern part
the State indicate Rood yields were secur
in some commercial yards.

N0OTHE4^EHN_^i4TES: (Period Aug, 26-Sept. 12)

New YorkL^ In the Finder -^ices section a
scale hive geined 17 Ibsc during Au^-dst =r.i

18 lbs. so far this month (as oiSept, 12,'.

The hive gain for the year was 135" lbs, b
the average per colony yield in some
commercial yards in this area was only ab
60 lbs. In Jefferson County in the north
part of the State yields in some commerci
apiaries for tb^ season b-ave everaired 7E
5er colony, but much of it is iark"'srrin.:
all honey. The fall flew was normal to"
slightly Delowo In the southern rart cf
Hudson Valley averare yields in one ariar
was 40 Ibsc Fall flews biave started in
western New York, but have "been stopri
cold weather and there was dancer or ;r:
as the period ended. The buckwheat crop
both central and western New York was tcc
Local derand for honey hf^^s been slowf

VeiCjarit - Bain fell at the end cf thig
period after a dry two weeks period, v^lcrer*
end bees are in good condition, though soaa
feeding will be necessary for winter! Ioc«
sales of honey continued in fair volume at I
slightly higher prices.

"

PejQjisyJj'.eAi.a - Yields were extremely spctty
over this State. In the southern and cer.'rt
portions yields were light because cf the
summer drought whereas in the ncrthwesterr.
end north-central arer..s yields were fairly
.TOcd althcugh spotted. Hurricane re.ins in
Au-Tust have"" improved rrcsrects for a flow
from roldenrci and other ?all flowers, but

al
.bs

31

m
r

,
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cold weathtr during papt of this period
stopped the flow from this source • In sone
areas of the State -unless a fall flow does
develop bees will have to be fed or winter
losses will be heavier than last year, li/hits
clover plants have started a coneback in
pastures since the August rains. Local de-
nand for honey has been slow to good*

Nevt Jfcir^ev.- Hecent rains apparently
stinulated growth of fall plants, prospects
for a fall nectar flow are prooising,,

£OUTH ATL^OTlC_AM_SOUra_CllITE^
(IFeriod Aug, 26-Sep7» 12)

Iferyland -In the Blue Ridge Section in
central mryland bees were working steadily
on goldenrod, purple aster, and perilla. as
a good fall flow started. One shower
occurred during the period. In the vicinity
ofWashington, D. C, , one good rain fe]l the
early part of the periods, but very little
since. Ground noisture is still adequate fron
the August hurricane rain. Goldenrod and
wild asters have uade very good growth since
the August hurricane rains and there will be
a norn^el bloon» Nornalirbees are on the
goldenrod by Septenber 10, but blossons are
a little later this year, Aster will be
showing blooo in about 2 weeks. A good fall
flov; at least for winter stores is anticipated.
There has not been a ,good fall flow in two
years* Local denand for honey lias been good,
and beekee;[jers in the Washingtor^ffi^pect " to
dispose or their short crop before next year's
honey flows start,

^ijE-gix^jJi-.- The 1955 honey crop in the
ohenandoah Valley has been above normal in
poundage and quality. A preniun crop of
white fioney has been obtained frou the
clovers and bltie thistle, -^'he condition of
bees, at this tiae is better than 100 percent
of nornal and uost colonies have acrple stores
for the winter with very strong clusters. The
narket is firm to stronger and there are a
few instances of price increases over last
year. The current ctov is noving to market
briskly on a seasonal basis

«

In Loudon county bees and plants are also
in good condition so far as fall plants are
concerned, but aster is at least two weeks
behing schedule. It was just starting to
open at the close of this period, whereas it
usually opens the latter part of August

o

Honey yields in sone parts of the county have
been fairly good.

South CaroMna - In upper South Carolina, -
Fees have been getting along during this
feriod better than normal for this season of
he year. Nectar from minor sources has been
coming in during most of the period to the
extent tha^t bees are about melcing their ovm
living c.nd d-uring part of the period have
made slight gains. In the lov/er area of
the State a honey flow ha,s been reported,
likely coming frou Mexican Clover, Demand
for honey is about nornal

o

Kentuci£y_- The past month has been very dry.
Trains during the past week have helped some.
Bees were working on goldenrod. Honey sr-les

only fair,

T.enng.S£.e£. -The weather was dry throughout
this period. Bees were just holding their
own. Goldenrod wcs in bloom along with sone
bitterweed which was still in bloom, fall
aster was beginning to bud out, but if rains
do not coue soon the fall flow will be light.
Queens were laying heavily for a fell build-
up. Some beekeepers do not expect the fall
honey flew will be heavy enough to provide
sufficient stores to carry the bees through '

'

the winter,

S.OOTHEASTEM STATESli. (Period Aug, 26-Sept.l2)

Geo.r^ia -Bees are in normal condition for
this tTme of the year and in much better con^
dition than last fall. They have been moved
to fall locations and were making good gains
for this season of the year, vrith some
siirplus honey coming in from cotton and
Mexican clover. Approximately 5 inches of
r=in fell in southvjestern Georgia the last
two weeks, but more would improve the bee
end plant conditions. Bees m north Georgia
on partridge pea locations ha.ven t done as
v^ell as last yerr and very little surplus
will be made. l>fo large lots of honey or
beeswax are for sale,

Flo.rida - This is the slack season of the
year. In central Florida bees have been
moved to winter loca^tions. Colonies are in
good condition. All honey flows are over,
very little honey rens ins in the hands of
pro'lucers. In northern Florida light nectar
flows were on from summer farewell and flat
top iToldenrod, for the last minor nectar
flows of the season. Colonies were building
up slowly. A.r::ple veAns have been received in
the past two weeks for plant growth. Not
enough honey is being offered to establish a
market

.

Miosis s.i£pi -We '^ther has cleared up in
southern rH'ssissippi and a heavy fall nectar
flow was in progress from Mexicen clover.
Colonies ere ' in good condition, generally,
and should have another 6 weeks to work
this fall.

In central Mississippi conditions were
variable. In some yards the late summer and
early fall nectar flov; has been poor and
colonies lost weight throughout this period.
In others not too "far :^istant colonies were
in very eood condition with prospect cf more
stores for winter from fall honey plants.
In some yards only one-fourth of the
colonies rua,de enough honey for any surplus
to be trken from. Little rfiin has fallen in
the last 30 days, but moistiore conditions are
good,

Loui^i^fifl, -Rains continued during this period
keeping bees inactive. In southern
Louisiana smartweed, tievine and partridge

,

pea were in bloonjbut colonies lost weigjnt -

5 to 10 lbs, in some yards. Some beekeepers
were feeding their bees. More stores are
needed for winter. In areas where pastures
are mcJWed regularly there are no fall weeds
to produce much needed pollen for fp.ll

broodrearing. Queen shippers report a good
demand for queens. In Central Louisiana the
fill flow has started. Plants are in good
condition for the flow.
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SlMMaEY 0I_1^5^ HOKEY ERJ.CE SUPPOPT OFLBlJllpM
- AS of ime'cs'o 15- 195b -

(B;7 CSS _ Sugar Tiv» -'Sept, 13, 1955;

_Loa2is Mads. _ Losns. Oiit ciandjji^ _ _ Pu£.chas.e_.ti.jjiieserit.S. _.
State Mo, "TPoimds Founds I?o, raands

Arizona 3 60,260 60,260

Florida 6 151,250 151,250

TOTAI.S 9 211^510 2ii;510

Totals as of Sane Period

1954 Program 31 430.701 410,461 4 669,550

1953 Prograc 17 313,252 312,627

1952 Program 40 624,407 624:407 2 Sl.OCC

ii'jPpSTS iJTO EXPCBI'S 01 PDil.Y_iJa: EELSWAX_
(Secured through the Bureau of ^ensusj

EXPORTS OI_HOM;Y FfiOM THE U.S._DUBING JULY^195^
| | Il'POHTS OF BEESWAX (CRUIE) iOE JIJLY,_115^ - _

"BY uoui^thym TEsiiiu^mr

Belgiun and Luxeabourg
West Gernany
Canada ( Incl = Nevrfoundland and

Latrador

)

Eepuhlic of the Philippines
French iVbrocco

Others H
TOTiiL

Value

Pounds
66,000
60^000

46,000
29,254

360
3.000

304,614
&29,381

D'jPORri OF_HOMY_INT0 U._Sj. EUEING o"ULY_^ 1955 -
BY COUl^TSY OF ORIGIN

Mexico
Cuha
Norway

TOTAL
Value

Pounds
850,-'59
174.163

'490

1,025.422
$109,981

lYZcrjsri^IoT nPlGpC

Ethiopia (f^byssini) 41-345
Portugal 22,545
Egypt 22,226
Donmican Eepuhlic 20.534
Western Portuguese .t^frica, n.e.c, 15.z2Z
Chile ii::::
Cuba 10.650
Haiti 10 ; 12-3

1^-exico 9,46C
Guatenala 6,605
Peru 3.757

TOTxJL
II Valiie 136 iC:

' other"Starting with January, 1954,
countries' includes, in addition to shipaents
to non-listed countries, those shir:::ents tc
listed countries that are valued at less thaa
$500 each when the n-uziber of such shipcier.ts
to a country in a given :-onth is few. This
change results fron sazplinc ircce-iures
eidopted by the Bureau ol Census."

- continued
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(Arrivals include receipts during preceding two weeks. TJnless otherwise shown prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations by brokers, locel bottlers, or other receivers to whole-
salers end large retailers for small containers, axid to b&kers, confectioners, or other
large users for 60-11), containers or larger containers, Fiarket condition comments represent
the opinion of the trade and are for the first half of September. ^11 quotations are ex-
tracted unless otherwise shoxm, 60-lb, cans are on a pound basis and smaller units of ex-
tracted and other types of honey ere on ver case basis unless otherwise shown, Seesvrax
prices are per pound. Honey prices at sbmo markets are "list" prices and are subject to
various discounts.)

BOSTONj. Arrivals - 46,500 lbs. domestic,
mand moderate,

^/hite Clover
6, 5—Ibo jars
6, ?-lb« aecenters
12, 2-lb. j?rs
24, 1-lb. jars
12, 1-lb, g^J:•s

12, 1-lb. Servers
24, 12-oz. jc.rs
24, 8-oz, jars
36, 4-02. jars
CH&.'i'ED, 12, 12_oz, cups

De-

6.13-6.70
4„25
6.25

6.00-6c70
3*38

' 4^SO
5,60

3.70-3.95
3o60
2.83

cl5'5i-.165'.
.15 -.15|)

CHICiiGO: Arrivals - 180.500 lbs. Demand
moderf.te, market steady.
Mra-ffiSTFEN, 60-lb. tins, per lb.

White Clover ,15^.16
1 outstanding lot .18

Light Amber . .15,-. 17,
mostly .15-5^.162^

(Correction Aug. 31 wire should h&ve rea4
^

Vfhite Clover ''

Light Amber
VJhite Clover, cartons

12, 5-lb. tins 11.00
^n/hite Clover, in jars

12, 1-lb. 3.25
12, 1-lb. (self-service) jars 6.45
24, 12-02- 5o25
24, 8-oz. (self-service) jars 3«95
36. 4-oz. 3.60
CREATED. 12, 12-oz. 2.75

CIJCIMATIj. Arrivals - 60,000 lbs. domestic.
Itempjid moderf'te, merket steady^ Supplies
beginning pickup. Good business activity and
settled market expected develope" by next i^eek.
No prices quoted.

^NVEBj_ Supplies liberal. Demend good, market
steady. COLOE^IlCO, Sweet Clover

24, 8-oz.
24, 1-lb.
12, 2-lb.
12, 3-lb.
8, 5-lb. i

ci?EAjyi&D, :

jlass
.2, 12-oz.

4.15-4.50
7.00-7.20
6. 85-7 ..00

S.00-S.15
6.50-7.00
2.90-3,25

ffiTBOIT: 'Arrivals - 58,601 lbs. domestic. De-
mc,nd fairly good, mfrket about steady,

MIXED ltOW5,fiS, mostly l^fhite Clover
5. 5-lb. 6.00-6.45
12, 2-lb. 5.65
24, 1-lb. 5.40-5.75
24, 8-oz. 3.15-3.25

KkNStS_CI:TY: iirrivals - none,
12, 8-oz. glass
12, 1-lb.. glass

2-lbo. glass
4-lb. glexss

12,

I'ferket steady,
1.S5
3.10
6,00
11.50

|iINl^AF0LIS:_ iirrivals - by truck, 60-lb, tins
450 Wise. i-^Lite Clover, 225 i^Jinn. White
Sweetclover; 140 hinn.. Light ^juber. Demand
for. sm^ll containers good, large containers
fair

,

Prices to jobbers —
U, S, Fpncy honey

24, 8-oz. jars
12, 1-lb. qsrs
12, 2-lb. jars
6, 3-lb, jers
6, 4-lb. Qars
6, 5-lb, jujcs

24, 7p^oz, tumblers
.12, 14-oz. tumblers
12, 11-oz, glass mugs .

CEEiU'ED 12, 11-oz. glass' mugs
60-lb, cans, per lb,

Wriite Sweetclover
Light iimber

BIESWM: irirrivals - 140-lbs. by truck -
Cash
Trade

Previously unreported 170 lbs. arrived
Cash
Trade

3.60
3.10
5,85
4.10
5*05
5.80
4.20
3.75
3.35
3-55

,17|

.45

.47

«45
.47

KEW yOEKj. ArrivE.ls - by boat - 80 drs J'iezico.
"Tjemcjid fr'ir, market firm.

liiPOKCED ex dock New York City, duty paid-
CUBii, drums .13ir- .If^

t ins
^

MEXICO drums .14
GUATEJyjALk , drums
PUEHTO EICO, tins .14
Eli-^STKHN and MILvffiSTEEM, bakers

.15t
,15-
,15
ol5

Mixed Flowers
Buckwheat

INTEH^iOUNTAlN
^ji/hite Clover

li-'iPaRIED, 12, 8-oz.
12. l--lb,' jars

DOMESTIC, Clover
24, 8-oz. jars
24, 1-lb.

-

12, 2-lb,
12, 3-lb.
6, 5-lb, 1

6,.'>.lb. 1

.16

.16

.i? -
jars

cl7
cl7

.18
1.85
2.95

Qars
jers
jers
glcSS
iins

3,85- 3.95
6.35- 6.70

6.10
8„00
6.10
6,25

— over —
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mL TOM: (Corrtinued)
^EM^: Arrivals - by "boat - 68 bags
Australia; 58 bags Cuba; 30 bags El Salvador;
34 bags Greece; 223 bags Doninican Republic;
130 bags ^Jexico; 202 bags, 230 blocks and
139 bis, Portugal t Deinand fair^ ciarket dull,
wide range in prices* Sales and noainal
quotations f„o,bo dock - per lb,
^ AFRICA ,60- .63

CENTRiiL AMERICA and EGYPT .61- .64
WEST I^roiES .58- .61
SOUTH iJ'JERICA .62- .64

PIlT^BilRGHi. Arrivals -^by truck 20,490 lbs.
domestic . Supplies increasing, Dera&nd fair,
market steady,

li/hite~ Clover
,
Light iimber

6.- 5-lb, jars 6.70
24, 1-lb. jars 6,70
12, 1-lb, server nug 4.90
24, 8-oz, jars 3<95
CEEiiMED, 24, 1-lb, jars 6,70

^ORTLt^NDL Arrivals - 30,000 lbs. domestic.
Supplies moderate, Dempjid moderate, market
steady.

Light Amber & better Sweetclover-Alfaifa-
12, 5-lb. tins 11,00-11,70
12, 24-oz, jars 5,00- 5,20
12, 2-lb. jejs 5.60- 5,80
24, 12-02. jars 5.30- 5,50
24, 16-oz» jars -6.10
24, 8-oz, 3.95^ 4.00

Bulk 5 gal. cans Light Amber .16g^ .17
Dark ° .14 - .15

COMB: No supplies
BEESWAX: Iferket iirm. Dealers paying -

Cash . 45
Trade ; .50

STj.LOUI^: lyiarket steady,
50-l¥. tins COLOEADD end N0R^HEE1^I

Wliite Clover ,17
few ,18

Light Amber ,16
Cases, mostly White Clover

6, 5-lb, tins 6,15
6, 5-lb. jars 6,25
12, 2-lb, jars 6.10
24, 1-lb. oars 5,65-6,70

mostly 6o25-6,70
12,' 1-lb, non-drip jars 4,90
24,' 12-oz, jars including spread 5,60
24, 8-oz, ^B.Ts 3,40-3.95

mostly 3.80-3.95
CREAMED 12, 12-oz,packages 2,83
12, 1-lb. 3.38

PHILMEIPHLA: Arrivals - 5,700 lbs. domestic;
55 drums Yucatan, Demand fair, market steady,

60- lb.' tins , per lb, ,

Dom'estic White Clover .IS-s-
Bekers' blend ,17-1

YUCATAN, Light iunber .17
GUATEMALii, Light Clover

12,- 5-lb. & 6, 10-lb.tins 11,50
24, 1-lb. jars 6.00
24, 8-oz, jars 3,50
12, 1-lb, oars 3,10
Blended Sweet and White Clover
6, 5-lb, jars 6,75
24, 1-lb. jars 6,70
24, 8-oz, nars 3,95
12. 1-lb, oars 5,38
CREAMED 12, 12-oz. jbxs 2.83

SAl FRairciSCO: Arrivals - 2,949 cans Cent,
Ce.lif. "Demand moderate, market about steady.

Light ^ber or better Orange , CI ever

,

Thistle and some blended honey mostly of
California origin -

6, 5-lb, tins
12, 5-lb, tins

few
12, 2Tlbc jars
12, l-|^lb, jars
12, 1-lb, jars

few low as
12, 12-oz, jars
24, 12-ozt o^rs
12, 8-oz, jars
24, 8-oz, 03^s

COl^ffi: 12, 12-oz. jars
CRE/J'ED, 12, 12-cz, cups
BEESWAX; none reported

4.95
10.00-11. 5C
8,95- 9,75
4.50- 6,3C
3.45- 4,1C
2.64- 3.4C

2,28
2.00- 2,35

5,80
1,52- 1,75
3,50- 3,86
3,00- 3.75
1,88- 2.80

LOS iJJCTiliE^

Price to
White

6,
1^

Clover -
6.60
6. 80
5.20
3.55
2.85
4.04

Market steady,
etailers -r

or better )Orange (Sage
-lb, glsss or tin
32-cz, jars

12, 24-OZ,
12, 16-oz, qe-rs
12, 12-cz, o^-TS
24, 8-oz, jars

Light ionber, blended flavors
12, 2-lb. tins 5.13
24,, 1-lb. jars 5,40

Extra Light i^::.ber, blended flavors
6. 5-Ib, tins 4,80-5,85
12, 32-oz* jars 5.60-6.25
12, 16-oz, jcLTS 2.S5-3.20
24, 6-oz, jaJ'S 3*45

White (or better) asserted Orange,
Sage. Clover
24, 6-oz, jars 4,12-4.14

White (or better j Buckwheat, Orange,
Clover, Sage -
12, 8-cz, o^rs 2»04

White, Orange, Clover
12, 1-lb,, glass servers 4,75

CREL.U-ED: White (or better) Orange, Clover
12, 12-02, cups 2.93
24, 12-oz, cups 5,85

CHUIvTC, conb pack, White, Sage, Clover
12, 16-oz, jars
12, 6-oz. jars

COMB, White Clover
12, 12-02, sections

Honey & Butter - Plain aiid Cinnamon
12, 6-|-02. cups

Jellied honey - Clever and Orange
12, lO-cz, jars

SiESWx^:_ xirrivels - by truck, 29,500 lbs,
domestic, Demand moderate, market steady,
Purchases by local receivers delivered Lcs
Angeles - per lb, .51

few .53

^E^TTI^: Supplies licht. Demand slew, market
firm to slight ly stronger.

Light ^loBer vor better) Sweetclcver-
tilfalfa -

12, 5-lb, tins
12, 2-lb, jars
24, 1-lb. oejs
24, 12-oz, jars
12, 2-i-cr, oars
24, 8-02, jars
CRLj-iED 24, 1-lb.
24, 14-oz.
24, 12-02,
24, IQ

5.15
2,90

4,60

3.15

2.85

cups

Ifeleased Sept, 20, 1955 - meb
24, 6g^oz.

11,50-11.80
5.80- 5.4C
6.30- 6.80

5.50
^•^
4.00
6.50
5tBs
5.50
4.80
3^5
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SWiliLRY

-OCT 1 0 1955 ^
With the exception
winter stores, the
season has ended.

forof fall flows, mostly
1955 honey gathering
As h^rvesiiing of the crop

progressed, aierorts from coci.ercial beekeep-
ers continued to indicate light to fairly-
good yields in the -"ocky Mountain States
and west; moderate to excellent yields from
the liocky teuntr.in States east through the
Appalpxihi«ai i'lountain area; and light to
P-^rly good yields in Northeastern §tateso
lields were generally light in the t>outh-
east and bou-chwest. The official preliminary
crop estimate of the U,S,Denc rtment of
Agriculture Crop Reporting ^^oard showing the
production of honey by States is due toHse
relersed on October 11, Copies na-y be
secured by writing to the^Crop Reporting
Board, Washington 25, Eo C, Excerpts from
this crop report will be carried in the mid-
October issue of the Seni-]yionthly Honey
Rep ort •

Fall necter flow prospects axe favorable in
northern Texas; Oklahoma; parts of ^Qmsas,
Missouri and Illinois; scxithern Georgia
and Mississippi; Ohio; Ken-'--icky; New Jersey;
Pennsylvania; and New York. Rains have
improved chances in Iowa and Nebraska,
although the moistiixe probably cane too
late. Prospects are more or -i-ess unfavorable
in Indiana; southern Wisconsin, *%ryland,
Virginia, ep stern North Cpjrolina, South
Crr-olina, Tennessee and Louisiana, The
fireweed flew has ended in Oregon with poor
results both pus to yield and qu,<5lity.
The buckwheat flow was very poor in north-
eastern Ohio,

Honey plants, pointing CI/Wht"

honey crop, are bcdly dried up in ^, .

Colorado,- souther stern Texas, southern
Wisconsin snd Minnesota, Recent rains
have fallen in Ohio, Kansns, Iowa, Indiajia,

Illinois and Nebraska, but whether they cane
in tine to offset drnage tc clovers by
dry weather earlier is still quosticnable

,

In most ether ^arer-s plant conditions are
generally good.

The condition of colonies is generally good
in all areas. Some feeding may be necessary
in areas where fall flows sre poor rxid

'

ecrlier crops were removed very closely.
Colonies in southern Wisconsin and eastern
i^-ryland may need considerable feeding.

DeaiL-nd for Icxge bulk lets of honey w/

s

active to v-ry active in some locrlities, but
rather slow in others. With extracting
completed or well underway offerings by
^eekeepers were heavier and there wps a
tendency at a few points for prices to
decline. However, prices at racny points
were firm to slightly stronger. Beekeeper^
sales in large bulk lots were mostly 11-12-2^

per lb. for Light -^^ber or xighter colors
in California with soue at 15^ for "^vhite

Sage and White Orange, Prices for clover
type honey from Wt^snington and Oregon
east through Michigan o.nd Ohio ranged ll-15(i?

'

per lb., -.with considercble trading reported
at 13-14^^.

Demand for crude beeswtx continued active with
the market firm. Beekeepers sales f,o.b,
shipping point, per Ib.i in large lots ranged
50-54^^1 mostly 51-53(25 , vrith occ-.sional srJes
high as 60jzJ. mch of the ca,sh trading was
at 51(2* and in trade at 53^. few small lots
low as 45(2? in cash and 47^^ in trade were
reported.

INF0RlV.Ti,0N FEOM PRODUCING Ail^xS
a4iIF0miIi-_P0INrS:lLast half September;

S.outheiLrij3|£,li,fiir2iiF: - Temperp.tures at Los
^-ngeles rrjaged 72-93 meximums and 58-68 degrees
minimxims. There was a tr&jce of rr infall,

Colories of bees located in southern Crlifornia
renjfiined in fpir to good condition. Honey •

stores are lighter than usual in mrxiy cases
due in port to poor f?ll flows. Some bees
vrere moved to winter locations. Condition-
of honey^plents is e^bcut normal. Recen-t hot
weather daraaged some plants. Very few flowers
were availp.ble in this period though bees
worked to some extent on rabbit brush,

tamarisk, blue curls, sunflowers and
_

mustejrd, •'

Supplies of laxee lots of rlfalfa honey are
decreasing, with some beekeepers holding for
a later market. Offerings of orrnge and
sage honey are very light, Dcnestic demand
was good. Foreign demand was improving with
an incrersing araount of inquiries, although •

S£ les are in small lots, {The consensus ?f
bulk handlers vrr.s th t this yef-rs foreign
activity compared to last year \<rBS very slow
due to foreign buyers resistance to the
prevailing price,X Continued page 5)

AGBICULTUTfE, Wx.SHINGTON (over)
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HONEr PRICES BEPORTED DURING HlRIOD (Xl^/ERED BY THIS EEPOET: These prices represent sales end <jjo*,cA.icc^ a£_

reported by correspondent beekeepers and honey handlers, Becausii of the mazy ^JioMBsnds cf beekeepers aac

handlers in the country these shoiald be considered as representative prices and not as f^dll and cczi^lewe

coverage of all transactions for any State or ai«a«

SEODUCEIS' SALES OF USSS. LOTS OF EXTRCTSD HOIIEY 10 ECTTIIIIS W. 60 PaJlTO CiJJS CUNIESS

om^;iS; SHOW)- pe?- 2Q2i.p_

STATE J COLOR A FLORAL ; HIICE i BASIS : ST^JE: CXDI/)E A FLORAL !
E?JCE A_^SIS

J- mWS^ L OH Sfel^ _J 1 SOjICII i 0-^0-4*: _ _
CKLA Li^t Anber, Tararisk 11^ jOb

I0V;a White, Clover l^^f fobIMP.VLY Lidit Ambor, ;Alfalfa
Extra Light Amber, Alfalfa

CiifTlFj

SOU.CAL. White, Orange
one lot

VMte Sage bottlers offering
Extra Vhite. Saee
White Alfalfa
Extra LightAmber, Alfalfa
Light Amberj Alfalfa
Extra Li^t Amber Orange

CEKT.Q'i; White, Alfalfa
Ex.Lidit Amb, or btr Alf,-Bean
ExeLight Ambc-White Alf. -Cotton
ExkLidat Amb, -White Alfalfa
II tt II II It

Ex.Li^t Amb, Alfalfa mixture
Ex.Li^t Amb, Alf .-Cotton
Ex«Light Airi. Wild Flowers
Light Amber Swcetclover
Lt,Amb.-Ex,Lt*Amb, Alf .-Cotton
Ex,Lt»ivmb,-VMte Alfalfa-Cotton

soine bottlers ofiering

izS fob
ll|^^ fob

IBaf del
1% "

15? "

lS<f:
"

13^ "

12?
"

llf "

ll4-12iii« del
l!-l2f "

ioi-ii4^ "
' lis fob

lli^f del.
Ill

"

11;^
"

lZ<f
"

lli^
"

12^?! fob

EEBR White, Sweetclover 1^1^^ fj

" druns l*r

MISSOURI Tievine,, Clovers A Mixed Flowers lOf?? del

MICH White, Clover, Alfalfa _
14-15^ del.

Acibor to Li^t Amber, Mixea Fbors ld-13<^

11-12? fob
11- del

13j^ del Mpls

9t105 id
1% iel 11

14^ del
1% de;

Wise, White, Clover
II ' II

MINN

II " in drums
Dark Amber, Mixed Flowers
Amber, Mazed Flowers
White, Clover
White, Sweetclover

" " (cans furnished ii

by bvyer) Iff fobf

Var, Flowers (cans furnished by bvyer) 14 (f

OHIO White. Clovcr(Soce with cans f-jmished
by buyer)

NOE.CAL, White, Clover
Extra LightAmber, Thistle
Ex»Light Amb, Air, -Bean mixture ^^-^^-^
Lt,Amb,-Ex„Lt,Amb, Thistle mixt» lO-lOg^rf

'

11<^ dele ' NEW YORK Lidit Amber, Clover
10-12^ " - P-, .

11-12^ "

OREG

WASH

COLO

IDiHO

>SDNT

mj

UTAH

ARIZ

Li^t Amberj Alfalfa
Light Amber, Mixed Flowers

White, Vara FlowersCsome with
cans fuinishod by buyer)

Water VJhite, Various Flowers
Extra Li^t Amber, Vajr, Flowers
Dark, Various Flov.-ers

White, Sweetolover

lla!

8-lOjzf

Buckwheat

VERdNT Clover

14^ del

ISi del
id

14{>? fob

14 (z< fob
132f fob
lOjf fob

14-1 5<if fob

del

MD

VA

VVA

N.C.

TENN

LA.

Various Flowers

Sweetclover^lfalfa fob
Ex.White-Wator VMte Sweetclover 14|-15^ fob

Ex,Light Amb, A White Var Flowers \3,^ del

Extra White, Clover 14 del
. , Los Angeles

White, Mesqvdto \l<* del, Los Angeles
Li^t timber Mesquite 10^ " " ^'

Clover

Clover-Poplar Mixture

Blend of Clover, hiEtle,i>eny,Su2ac IS^

Bay, very dark

Vetch, Ck)ttcn

White, Clover
" ^ in dnins

Amber, Mixed Flc*--ers
II ' II II iin druES

PimjcEEyACfflE OR_PACiffiR StXEs 0F_HCNEY_TC l^oiESAZZis^ j^rr.^i^5S_ij:c:x-'^

STATE
! TYPE OF HONEY CCNT^INERS„ COLOR AND f Wiffil^SAi^ ~ T

~~ ^EtlipS 7 ~CG:5--rZ3£'

- - Ihm^ S.QUEC5L Jl j.CiJeii^*jKLly jiAlise.xedJiCfifiiif'inli^ ^eiir-^d.>i.(Iii:^ -£^^

NO.CALIF Various Flov^i'^^»-*^*^^v ^ . 15.-

White, Sweetclover 16^^ tO^ IS:
Extra White or better. Clwer - •• / 1= -

Clover ' «. 18 3/4^ 1.-.-

Lidit Amber, Tamexisk 17^
Lieht Amber.. Votch-Sweetclo-^er - - \6d
White. Clover lS-17d - \Sc
Dark Amber, various flowers 14cf - ^
Clover

COLO.
KCNT,
TEXAS
OKLA
FANS/iS

OHIO
ILL White, Clover u

Extra ^iiftiite, Sweetclover (.To VJaers 16;?)

,

Cont-inupd ne5t_j^£d

IS,
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PI?aDUCEBHl'jy:KEE OR PACKER SALES OF HDHEY TO-'WHOLESALEBS, HEIAILERS i CONSUMERS
•

I SfiX^lS 10
STATE i TIFE OF HOMY. CQMIAINERS, COLOB JM) J WOLES/iLEES j EETAILEBS } COl^SUMERS

.

FIjOImj_SgUXE _ _Xl :i.GQneraUx_denv£redl!iG«ne^ iLoc£jL_saleBj.

JXTOACTED EOm « 60 POUNDS CMTS. PEB POUND (Continiied)
mV YORK Alfalfa - ^ . 15jz!

TEMSiLYlJaik Clover, Basswood and Bucksaheat Ifisf l^^
FAEYLAND Clover i Wild flowers - 35^ -

JMS^rV^ Clover A Poplar mixed - ' - 20j^
VfflST VA» White to Li^t Amber, Clover 22;!! -

Light Amber, Wild flowers 18^

EXTRACTED
NO, CALIF
COLO
TEXAS
OELA

N.DtlK,
IOWA

KANSAS
MIOI,
WISC»
KIHN
OHIO
HID*
ILL.
N,y,
PA.

MD.
VA,

W.VA.
TEM.

HOMEY ^ 5 POmiD COMTAIMERS - PEE POUMD
ous Flcwors

White, sweetclover
Clover
White, Sweetclover
Mixed Flowers
Taioarisk
White, Sweetclover
White

J
Clover

Clover
Alfalfaj Vetch, Yellow i White Sweetclover
Various Flowers
White, Clover
Various Flowors
Goldenrod l Clover
White, Clover
White-Erbra White Clover a Sweetclover
Alfalfa
Li^t Amber, Clover >S.zture
Clover, Basswoodj B\ickwheat
Clover 4 Wild flcwers
Whitoj Sweetclover
Clover-Poplar mixed
Basswood
Vetchj Cotton

21^

19(z!

20|~21 l/6(!<

20^

25»33(^
18-21 2/3(2<

19f^

20;z!

'*16.4«<

Zl<f!

"26(2?
,

18 2/3 ji!

"*20(i<

24-25^

25{Zf

"20^

20^

20^25;zS

2Ss^

18-20rf

20?<

ZO^
21.8(rf

22<^

2S(z<

35^

25sz!

IMPACTED HOHEY - 12, 2-lb, CCNTAllMS
CCiLO

TEXAS -

OKLA

N.DAK,
IOWA
lilEIBBt

Wise.
IKD.
H.Y.
PA.

'W.VA.
N.C,

White, Sweetclover
Clover
White, Sweetclover
Mixed Flowers
Li^t Amber, Tamarisk
Wliitc, Sweetclover
White, Clover
Sweetclovei^Alfoif

a

White, Clover
White, Clover
Mixed Flowers
Li^tAmber, Clover Mixture
Clover. Basswood, Buckwheat
White to Light Ariber, Clover
Light Amber, Pepperbush

PER CASE PER CASE PER JAR

6,00 6.40
6.50 7,10

4.80-6.40
5.25

"5070

"5(50
50;^

"5025
5.35-5.70

5»25 5,75 60{z<

5*40
6,50 79szf

6,75 75^
5140 65(zf

"6,00
6.00 "6*75

EjOTRkCTED HOMTY - 24, 1-LB. CCimiKEES
COLO White, Sweetclover
TEXAS Clover
OKIA White, Sweetclover

Mixed Flowers
Light Amber, Tamarisk
Wl-iite, Clover
SAreetclov er-Alfalfa
White, Clover-Alfalfa
White, Clovor
Various Flowers
White, Clover
White, Sweetclover
Extra White, Sweetclover
Mixed Flowers A Alfalfa
Clover
Li^t Amber, Clover Mixture
Clover, Bas^ood, Buckwheat
Aniber, Poplar-Clover
Clover 4 Wil(ifiowers
White, Sweetclover
White to Li^tAmber, Clover
Basswood
Li ^t Amb e r Pepp rbush

_ _ _Wii3ic^. firapg.e_*

I

lIOWA
NEER.
MICH,
Wise,

IKD,
ILL.

H,y,
VT.
PA,

MD,

VA,
W.VA,

W.C,
134^ .

6*40
6.75

6,00
5.50

5 6 90-6,, 20

5c 50

5.70

'6,50

5,40

'6,24

*6.25

6^80
7.30

6,00-6„60
6^25

"5,75

7,20

6,00

5.75
6,60

6,75
7,35
7*ao
5,65
6,i26

6*00

"6,70

7,00
S^5fi

.

35;2?

30^^

35;2<

37^

3O-40(^

45^

35<^

35f
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STATE- t TYPE OF llOWY, CONT^rEP.S^ COLOH Al© VHOLESALEPS
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; j\ /p^^^t^t i-o- ArT iTrt-Tc-d)* (Local SsieSi

EXTRACTED HONEY - 24 , 8 OIMJE JAES
COLO
TEXAS
OKLA
lEBR,
Vise.
Ili.
N.Y,
PA,
FLA.

Miite, Swectclover
CioVGT
Li^t Anber^ Tanarisk
aroetclovc r-Alfalfa
Whits, Clover
Extra "White, Sweetclovor
l-B-iiecL Flowers
Li^t Anher, Clover Mixture
White

"

PEE CASE
4.00
3.85
5.45

3,35-5,45
3,00-3,75

3.40

PER CASE
4,20
4,20

4.32
4.20
3.60

PER <IAE

15-2^

SECTION COMB HOltEY - aiSES 24 SECTIONS

MOKTim
HEVALA
IOWA
MRASKA
MICHIGAN
WISCONSm
MINNESOTA
INDIANA

Eztrs, White A better, Clover 12 oz
Varioxis Flowers 12 oz
White, Clover
QjJG otclover-Alfalfa
White, Clover or Alfalfa
White, Clover
Various Flowors
VMte, Clover

ti ' ti

•ILLINOIS
VEBI>4CiNT

PENNSYLVANIA

White, Svreetclover

12-14 oz.

12 oz,
11 oz,

12 02

VIRGINIA

Clover
Clover
Clover jBasswoocL, Buclswheat
Clover-Poplar, nixed

WIST VIBGINU Basswood. 16 oz
White A Lidit Anber, Various Flowers,

Clover,TMstle,Berry,
Suiriac 14 oz

Clove i^Thistle
TENNESSEE Vetch A Cotton 14 oz

PER CASE

7,50

7.40^7.60

"e.oo

8.65-9,50
9,25

"6.50

7,20

PEP. c;^
8.40

"e.oo

8,00

"7.20
6.36

io,odIi2.oo
9,00
7,00
7,20
8.40

7.90
8.40

I

45;f i

35:<

35-59^

I

7,5c aa

WHftPPED, CUT COi^

VEPMCNT Clover, 24, 3 oz sections
VIRGINLA White, Sweetclover 12, 11 oz; sections

3,00 4.C0
3.6C

CUT COMB, CHUNK PACK
TE»;S
OKLA

KANSAS
Wise.
ILLINOIS

MARYLAND
VIHJINIA

WEST VA.

TENN

Clover 24, 1-lb. jars
Sweetclover 24, l«.ib. jars

" 12, 2-lb, jars
Li^t Ariber, Vetch-Sweetclover, 5-lb. jars
V/hitc, Clover
Extra White, Swectclover 12, 25r lb, jars

" " • " " 12 ,12 oz. jars
9 1/2 lb.
oz jars

Wildflowers A Clover
White, Sivreetclovor 12

3ars
cons

oz oars
jars
jars

Clover-Poplar Mixed, 12, 16
Clover-Tliistle, 12, 2^ lb, j

24; 1^ lb. i
Ifcite - Lidit Arber, Varions Flov.'ors 6, 5-lb.

" • " " . 12, ^ lb.
" " " " 24*, r lb.

iasswood, 1-g^ lb.- jars

33.54;^ jar

9,10
3.20

Basswood^
Vetch A cotton, 5-ib^ jars

8.40
7.30

jars 8,40
jars 8.4Cu8,80
jars 7.00-7,40

'7%
6,80

3,60
3.60

7,80
45^ each

1£

5,5C-fi.>:

1.5C

CREAMED HONE?
COLO
TEXAS
IOWA
MICHIG^iN
WEST VA,

White, Swectclover,
Clover
White. Clover

24,

24!
White, Clovyr-alfalfa
Basswood 24,

1-lb, jaxs
10 oz, cvqps
l-lbo jejrs

1-lb, jars
1-lb, jars

6,50
5,35

6,75
5.90
6.0c

*7,a0
5*¥

l/^State of origin indicates State whore packed, not necessarily ere produced. The t rn Clover' iivrlu-f*

most legunos such as WaiteDutcii Clover, Hubac Clover, Yellow and VSiitc a.-ectolcv»?r aai. ocafionEvl^ sue-
legunes as Alfalfa ajid Vetch nixed with other Clovers,

NOTEi F,o,b, as used in foregoing neans fa0,b. shipping point, Del. rieans delivered to bt;j'ei^ i<^»:yda^ rl^rt

or receiving point fox b^alk seles end to wholesp.lers or reti.ilArs i»-ar»ai;cxj£e or storu foT soful si:o
contganers.
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Centxai aj;d iioitliexn_Calif^riiia - Bees generally
are in good to excellent condition for winter.
Stores of "both honey and pollen are generally
ample, though some "beekeepers expect feeding of
some colonies will be necessary for spring
buildup, A large proportion of the colonies
have this year's queens. Bees are being moved
from pollination projects to late fall flows or
winter locations, Bees worked on alfalfa,
clover, sunflowers, cotton, tajn«reed, blue curls,
star thistle, alkali weed, jack clover, tamarisk,
spike weed, rabbit brush, goldenrod, and other
weeds. Cotton had not been yielding too well
due to cool weather, Plants are mostly in normal
or near normal condition, Some alfalfa was
damaged by infestation of aphids. Demand was
moderate to active with the market firm to
slightly stronger. ,^

PACIFIC NORTffiffiST: (Period' last half of Sept.)

^re^n_- Temperatures were more nearly normal
during this period, although rainfall was below
seasonal averages. A few freezing temperatures
occurred in the southeastern part of the State,,
Fireweed bloom finished with the yield less than
expected. In some sections the yield was around..
25 pounds per colony, with quality poor due
probably to mixture of other flowers. Colonies
of bees in general are going into the winter in ',

good condition, although a few late increases
will need feeding, Some commercial beekeepers ,

have finished re queening. The market remained
firm for extracted honey

Washington - Some extracting was still going 9n,
but is past peak. Most colonies of bees are in
good condition, with adequate supplies going
into the winter. Temperatures the past two
weeks were 2 to 4 degrees below normal, but
generally good for bees to make daily flights
and some collection of pollen, but no nectar.
There were occasional showers (.05 to ,30 of an
inch). The market for honey and beeswax was
firm.

INTEH^iOUNTAIN ..STATES:; (Period Sept. 10-24)

Col.or.a4o_- Extracting has been completed or was
nearing completion. Yields were very spotty
over the State, Yields ere reported above
average in the Dolores River Valley section on
the western slope. In the San Luis Valley
yields show a great variance in comparatively
short distances between yards. Colony condition

i
is generally normal, altiiough in some areas a

! few do not have a large enough supply of stores
in the lower chamber to last the winter.
Weather conditions have been dry and cool,
Precipitation would be helpful. Some beekeepers
have sold their honey crops. Demand has been
the most active since the early war years.

J.d£h^ - In the Upper Snake River Valley a late
August honey flow developed in some districts
and the honey crop is turning out above earlier
expectations, but is still snort. Some com-
mercial yards are averaging around 45 lbs. per
colony. Extracting was in progress, and a few
have finished, Honey is of good ,qu9,lity.
Colonies have ejnple stores of good .quality honey,
which should promote good wintering. Demand for
large bulk lots was light, No new comb honey
has appeared - very little is produced in this
locality.

MoiitajiSt - In the southwestern port of the
"^tate extra;cting is 60 to 75 percent done,
with yields in some commercial yards averaging

' about 80 lercent of- last season. Colonies of
bees are generally in good condition. Young
clover plants are" in fair condition, _ but badly
dried up from lack, of late summer rains.

_

Plenty of' show during' the winter and spring
rains can remedy this.

Iitaia_- The honey crop for the Cache Valley was
about half that of a year ago. There are
several factors involved. XI) The late season.
(2) Lack of moisture during the growing
season. (3) Weed control programs that have
illed most of the s^^feetclover in the Valley.
,4) Alfalfa was not allowed to bloom more
than a few days before it was cut for hay.

Nevad.a_- Extracting was underway, with yields
Tn some commercial yards averaging from 70 to
120 pounds per colony, and grading from extra
light amber to extra white. Demand has been
good for extracted and comb honey.

ARIZONA - (Period September 10-24) ,

Beas have' made fair sized honey crop in the
Valley emd good along the rivers.

SOUTBffiSTERN STATES: (Period Sept, 11-25)

EajS.t_&_Sj2.utheas.t_T£xas_;- Rainfall in the
vicinity of UoTlege Nation since mid-June has
been only a fraction of normal, Because of the
dry weatner honey plants are in poor condition,
and there has been ho honey flow since that
time. A surplus of about 35 -nounds gathered
earlier has been extracted leaving colonies
with a fair reserve of winter stores. Colonies
are in good condition, however j with a shortage
of pollen fall brood-irearing vrill be curtailed.

Nor.tiie.asi. T.ez.a.£. - A good rain fell on September
21 and there were scattered showers falling as
the period closed, with heavier rains predicted
coming in with a cold front. These rams will
help broomweed and asters, but both plants ore
generally very scarce this year and will be of
little benefit to the bees, i^iuch pollen was
coming in to the hives in some vicinities o-nd'

an abnormal amount of brood was being reared.
Extracting is about all over and the yields in
some commercial yards are running from about
the same as last year to 50 percent better than
last yeax, Since there were great amounts of
marigold this year for the first time all over
the area, most honey will run from extra light
amber to amber. Some requeening_ is now under-;
way, but may not be as heavy as it might be if ^

there were a little flow. Acceptance of queens
has been fairly good but great care must be
exercised in opening hives as bees start robbinf
on the slightest cha^nce. Honey is moving
exceptionally well with prices slightly above
last year at this time,

Okishojaa - Good rains have fallen over most of
The State, and the condition of sweetclover
plants is much better than at this time the
past few years. Fall sown clover should grow
well. Chances for a honey crop next year appear
better than for several seasons. Fall plants
such as broomweed, goldenrod, heartsease, and
aster are providing bees with a fair to good
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SEi'-n-nOin'HLr eomy heport

OkiaiioaA-- (Contin-ued) fall flow in sone loce-litie
Tn other localities pollen was coining in, sxid bees

L6S .

ig in, STia Dees
were using some of the winter stores. In sone
yrj^ds a few colonies may need feeding due to l&,te

queening,

_^evt I<!Pzic.o_- The early flow in the middle Bio
Tjxande ^'alley ejrea was poor, however the fall
flow was tetter. In the I'iesilla Valley area
ihe honey flow is about over except for a little
nectrj coning in during the middle of the day.
Quite a lot of moisture has fallen in some z^drts
of the State, "but very little in the i'^esilla
Vrlley. Colonies of bees are in very good
conditiion*

PI4IlS_^ATEa: (Period Sept. 12-26)

Red, Biver ' Valley of Minnesota &, Nor.th Dakota -
Vlosi beekeepers in the northern end of the Valley
were killing out bees and storing hives and
supers. -Very few colonies are being wintered,
Frosty nights ejid chilly days have ended all bee
activity tor this year.

XoH.a_- The extreme hot and dry weather of a
couple of weeks ago seemed to nave ended all
honey flows, but rains nearly every day since
have revived fall honey plants and some nectax
is still coming in in ^exts of the State, In
others the flow has ended. Alfaifa \tcs yielding
a light flow in southwestern Iowa. The recent
rains have improved the condition of clover
plants, although stonds are still questionablem seme localities because of the very dry
weather in August and early Se;tember, I'lcst

reports continue to indicate excellent honey
yields, with some commercial beekeepers in the
central end western V/Sj?t of the State having
secured yields of 120 to 175 pounds per colony.
Colonies pxe generally in excellent condition.
Demand for large bulk lots of honey was good but
not as active as earlier. The market for beeswax
remained in a strong condition.

Webjaska - Bains off end on since about September
18 heve put moisture back in ths soil and what
few clover plants there are should be greatly
benefited. However, clover prospects for the
next yepj ore the poorest in many years. With
the drougth there were very few fields that get
strrted. It is questiorjible whether the rains
came in time to help out normal fall flows from
such flowers e^s aster end heartsease, a trickle
of alfalfa honey was still coning in in some
localities. Colonies are generally going into
the winter in very good condition. Qaeens were
still very active, and colonies should have
plenty of young bees for winter, Extracting is
well underwCvy, and in some comr„ercial yards in
the eastern pert of the State yields ore averag-
ing around 125 to 150 lbs. per colony. The late
flow from alfalfa due to drougth ( farmers didn't
cut the short third crop) halped materially in
producing these better than expected yields.

ifeasSiS - Good rains came during this period over
most of the State. While they were too late for
most crops, prospects have im-nroved for wheat
plentint, Tnere is much need' for more rain since
the soil was depleted of moisture. Many trees
have died during the sumier. The e,b eve" normal
temperatures have subsided. An excellent honey
crop was sec-ured from alfalfa in the i^Janhatton
erea due to irrigation of fields, something new.
In the Southeastern "jaxt of the State S-oonish
needle and most other ^-reeds ere past full bloom
with a waning necter flow. Aster we^ net yet in
full bloom, but looks promising.
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Mi^s£U£.i_- In eastern hisso^axi the tievir^
flovr was the best ever exp-erienced by some
beekee-oers, even in hills for from river
bottom's. The prolonged hot weather, vit-
scar.ty rainfall, intensified the tievins
flow. Seme crops of hcney ore t-jrr.mg crat

dark due to 195'4 crc left on tb-& nives.
The honey gathered so fax this year is white

EaSI_CEL^?AL_&_K0PTHj::1.1^P^^ : (Ber icd .

"September T2-26)

MiiShigen - B^-jcrts from a number cf commer-
cial -reducers scatt2red over the State run
from 70 to 100 povmds er colony surx^ius

horiey, with most colonies having a good
supply of hcney in their food chamoers for

,

winter stores. Corsiderable breed is still
I

in the hives. The fall flcv did net sme.-r.t

to ouch due to dry weather in ^yigtast . ine
goldenjTod and late clever flews ressit.e ir.

early September did net materialize. :-2icr.

of the honey crop in western and n:rt.'.^:

Michigan is light amber to amber m celer.
Pur-le and white aster bloom is tb^ heavies:
in years on the Upper Peninsula. Ine sec:x
crop cf red clever yielded well in this
section, with a scale hive gaining 11 lbs.

one day, Offerings cf large bulk ^-ots c:

honey by beekee'ers were fairly heavy witr.

the result that -jrices lave been forced drwt

a little Icwer th^ they were ear.ier. J-ne

beeswax mprket remained firm. |*

Wi^ci2r-5.ill - Ccol weather has rredcminated
_

H'uring tnis r-eriod. Onlv small ano^onts c:

rain have fallen in the southern part cf the

Stete. Rain is needed for next year's hcney
plants. J"'arther north subst'intial rains _
occurred and plant ccnditicns ere eczi, -be

fall honey flow has been very disar-cintir.g
in the central and southern port el the Stsfc -

Producers in areas where ncrmally fall flrws
do occijr retiort as little as 25 percent cf
normal. Consequently breed chsmbers are_
light in stores. Sooe producers ore coking
up the shortage of winter stores with the
feeding cf sugar syrup. Brccdrearing nas
ended in mcst colonies, which is so ear.y
that there will be e bie percentage cf zxz
bees for wintering. Further nertr. tne fa-1
flew was better and in some localities becsaj'
were still makine a living frcn white astepf'
Breed chambers are well filled with ^winter
food. Buyers especially from cut cf State
have been" active fer new crop honey and
considerable iroentitics h^ve'been scid.
has moved, while scoe still resains in tr^
beekeepers hcney house. There hets been a
slight* decline m th^ retail level, portic
ly on the 5 lb. container in scrje chair, st;

The demand was imprcving with the appreech
cooler weather.

Miiina.sct:i - Frosts have occurred and the
Tlows fcr this year are -rocticrlly ever.
BrccdrcCjing was slewing' d^-wn. Hcney extroc'
ir-g is well unien.-ay, ard beekeepers were _ si:

doing censiderable^cut s idc yard work, i^sz
for winter, etc. (jood rains arc ne;ici te
put the subsoil in good condition fcr win-
Honey plants need ncist-^e , but that c:niit
is net" seric'-s yet. ^icst beekeepers hare_
secured a gecd crc ef verv good xaelity h
with some commercial cperaters h^avirc secu;
ever 20C lbs. "er celehy. Colonies^ in cc

mercial \-ards ere £eir.g' into the fall an:
winter months in tne reak cf ceniiticn, ~

with young queens and' heavy with stervss.
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i'-ijine.sjQ.t£i - (Cont inued)-Neaj'ly all are -in 2 or 3
Kive todies. iMiany buyers are ocJcing offers fcr
large 'bulk lots of honey, hut many producers are
holding for better offers, Soir:e have sold very
scall aaourts. The condition of the market was
firm.

Ohl.o_- Weather remained hot and dry until Saturday
'B'epteraber 23 when aost cf the State (exce^'t north-
east and northwest corners) received a slew all
day rain which soplced in, Previouslyi fall
flowers, such as aster were slow in coninc into
blccin. Since the rain they have stsjrted bursting
into bloom fast. There should be a good fall
flow for the next two to three weeks if weather
is favorable: There have been no frosts. There
is some concern as to whether the long hot dry
spell prior to these rains niay have danaged next
year's legunes. In the northeastern ccTner of
phe State the buckwheat honey flow was the poor-
est on record for sone coonercial beekeepers,
^^ontinued dry weather in this exea has hurt
goldenrod. The fall crop is only about 1/3 of
normal. However, bees have plenty of stores for
.winter. Aster was in full bloom, but weather
was too dry and cold for bees to work. Rainfall
in this northeastern area since June 1 has been
the smallest in 52 years of beekeeping by one
aniarist, Coranercial beekeeners ever the State
ere still extracting. Inquiry and demand from
buyers for large bulk lots of honey has been
active and the market was firm.

I.i;di^e - Dry weather during late summer has
caused the asT;er flow to be a failure. Some rE;,in

has fallen recently and the drought has been
pertially relieved. Most colonies rre in good
condition, but a few may not have sufficient
stores to winter. Honey at retail outlets has
been moving slowly chiefly due to hot weather of
the past few weeks

.

Ill.incis_- Recent rains have revived parched
pastures in central and southern areas. 1955
jjlantings of clover were helped. The heartsease
ilow end-ed with the best flow in five years along
the Wabash River in the southeastern part of the
State, Heartsease yields of 15 to 20 lbs. are
reported in the central part of the State. In
bhe northern ";)aTt , average yields per colony by
some commercial apiarists, including heartsease,
are r'onning arounH. 175 pounds. Scale colonies
in this section just held their own in weight
luring this "^eriod. Rainfall was light and soil
oonditions are getting dry. Beekeepers wlio
werv/inter bees in southeastern States have moved
seme cf their bees south. Demand for honey has
been good.

jiORTIffiASTERl'i.ST-tiTES: (Period September 13-2?)

..'levt York - Frosts have occurred in the extreme
•.icrthern part of the State but as yet no killing
freezes. Temperatures were moderate and a light
xo moderate flow from fall flowers such as goiderji.
:i*cd, purple aster, and p-urple loosestrife was in
oropress. In some sxeas the weather was too cold
Sor'the bees to work except dixring the sunny
afternoons. The fall flew has helped fill brood-
aests, Bees are going into the winter in good

Ve£.m£XLt. - Rains on occasions continued to keep
clovers in good condition. Colonies are gener-
ally in good condition, and being fed for win^
ter, Some frosts occurred during this period.
Sales of honey continued good,

N.eai IfeiSP.sM.r^ - Jin excellent crop of honey was
,
gathered this season, despite an adverse start

because of poor wintering, Local demand for
honey has been good, and sone beekeenors have
sold two or three tames as much up until
September 15 as ordinarily.

Pennsylvania - Temperatures were moderate -

warm,, Bees were working fairly good on golden-
rod Dnd wild asters, S-Er"'ng colonies were
gaining in weight for winter stores. Enough
rain was falling now and then to keep the
ground in good condition.

Nex JeE,sey _ Goldenrod was yielding nectar.
Aster was starting to bloom. Colonies have
curtailed broodrearing.

lOUTH xiTLiilTlC &^SOUIH_CENTHAL_^ATES: (Period
September 13-'S'77

Mp.ryl.and_- In the vicinity of Washington, D.C,
and west to Frederick there has been no fall
honey flew to date. Scale hives have lost
about 5 lbs. since the start of the goldenrod
flow, Bees were working both goldenrod and
early aster. Aster has been blossoming slowly
and it will be another week or ten days before
full bloom. Should temperatures warn up, there
is a possibility bees could aAd materially to
their winter stcres. If not, then heavy winter
losses can again be expected unless heavy feed-
ing is resorted to. The heavy losses would be
with one brood chamber colonies and other
colonies where adequate stores were not left on
from the s' ring honey flow. Some beekeepers in
the vicinity of Frederick report fair yields of
light color clover honey, which they did not get
at all last yeB,r, However, nest is again mixed
with poplar. In the Blue Ridge section bees
were vrorking peri 11a, goldenrod, aster and good
recent rains nave benefitted all vegetation,
Wells are low again, however, showing that de-
spite all the unusual late summer rams, under-
ground water is low. In the Cumberland area
the flow from fall aster for winter stores has
been liirht . The surplus from goldenrod above
3,000 feet has been about one-half of the usual
flow. The summer flow in this area was good
from all major sources. The movement of honey
has been slow but steady, with the most demand
for ccnb honey. Some beekeepers are sold out of
comb honey.

Virginia - Bees and plants in LoudcJua County and
theShenandoah .Valley are in fair to good ccndi-
tion, but aster is one month late and has prodii-
ced very little nectar and is not expected to
provide much winter stores. About one-third of
the colonies need feeding. Of these one-half
need heavy feeding. Some colonies liave already
starved. It was first thought that a good fall
flow could be expected after the August rains.

We£.t_Vl.r^iriia - In the Appalachian area the
s, spring and summer hcney flows were extended
and good. Ma,ny colonies were weakened from spray
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We^t Virginia - (Continued)-poisc
rielTs wc;uTd have been n,uch bett':

LSOninR, and the
. .. .

;ter if it was
hi t fcr this. Despite n-ngasi rains the scil^ is

becociirig dry honpering the outlook for a fedl
flow. Aster v/as just opening,

Ne-xth Ccrolina - Bees in the eastern part cf the
'5'tate nse-r Pamlico Sound are in fairly good con-
dition fcllcwins; a lighter thaxi average pepper-
bush (Cletlira) flow. High water froD hurricane
lone has drowned out much goldenrcd, e^id chances
for a fall crop are very poor. Several bee-
keepers lest their entire beeyards because of
high water. It looks now like feeding will be
necesspjy this fall.

Soutil CaroMiia - In the upper part of the State
'bees have been able to about held their own in
weight through nest of this periodi Bush
Lespedeza bicclor and related species and
varieties have been of value diiring this
period and have hel.ied to keep bees occupied.
Robbing has been very bad when hives have been
opened fcr any length of tine. Gcldenrcd b^s
been in bloom for a week or more i but nc bees
have been seen on it. White or rail aster is
just now comnencing to cone into bloon. Ex-
tremely dry weather for several weeks aay pre-
vent a normal flow frooi this source. Den^i-nd for
honey was fair

.

Kpn.tuckj'' - -A- fairly good rain fell at the close
of the period, breaking a very dry ", eriod, and
this has changed the ^outlook to thebetter for
a fall honey flew, G-cldenrcd has started to
yield, and aster has just stsjrted to blooLj.
net weether has ceased and the cooler days are
at hand. Bees were working moderatelv on the
few sources available to tnea. Demand fcr honey
has been good.

T_eiin£.s^e£. - The weather remained dry despite
showers on one day, Bees were bringing in lots
of pollen froij goldeiirod, which was in full
bloom. Fall aster was starting to blouo, but
little nectar was coming in from either.
Colonies were just about making a living. With-
out rain soon, some colonies will have zc be fed
through the winter. Honey sales have been good
end lacst of it has already .assed out of bee-
keepers hands.

^0!JimuiSIEm^_SlJ)S}.S: (Period Sept. 12-26)

Gecjr^ia - Bees in the southern "art of z'r.e Stcte
are m fair to gced cor.ditier.. 'P^ainy weather the
past few weeks has cut off the flew which was
fair. With the_ improved mcist-jire conditions tr.

fall flow from rursley or i'Jexican clever, where
bees are stationed now, is abcat to start and is
expected to improve because of ceel -^t-'oer nig!
^jcst cf this fi^w will be used for winter stores,
Hcvrever, sone additional feeding may need to be
done .

•

'

Fl^ida - Weather in northern Florida was dry,
but bees and honey -lar.ts were in good cenditi'.n.
The fall fl-jw has been good so far'from -eurtriige
pea and other miscsllane - us fall fl ewers* f :r i

providing bees with winter stores, "c surplus
above stores is anticipated. In central Plerida
no nectar was available, and beekeevers were
doini'

- - - - - _ - .
.

rme feeding '^f colonies. Demeni has beent
gced"for honey,

Mi^sisii^pi - ii. heavy flow was in -Drcgress iuxinf
this period in t'-.e southern tart oT the. State
from ^iexican clever, which should mean a good
supply of winter stores if the flow ccntinues.
Sales of honey were n.rDal.

Loiii^i^ii - Colonies in the southern -nart of thial
otate ccnt-^nued to lose weight during" this 'oer-
iod - from 2 to 8 pounds. ^ small e£.eunt of
pollen was beinz br-rujiht in fret:, smartweed and
ragweed. A fall flew" is n:t expected in scoe
1 realities because pastures are moved, ar.d gc Id*
rod has nc cliance to grow exce :-t in fence rcw?.
It is likely that many colonies will be short
honey this coming winter and s'^ring. Sr:.ie cocw
nercial beekeepers were feeding bees durine thii
period. Hcwe%''er, the condition cf ccleniei was
improving in some Ircations. Queen ship^rers
re-icrt the best de.^jid fcr queens in many ^v^arsJ
Dehend fcr hor.ey h^s been above normal f'-r'the
seas' n of the year.

SIXTEj^TH INT3RNATI0KAL CCHGHSSS^OF 32S£:z:^ZSS_

The 16th International Congress of Beekeepers vUl teke place Au^ast
12-18, 1956 in Vienna, Austria under the Auspices of the Austria.-.
Beekeepers Assoc^ption. Julius Saab, in V^erxna.^s ^n charge of
arrangements. Manuscripts, as well as all ^nou^r^es. should ce
addressed to the "Secretary of XVI Internat^' cnal Beekeepers
Congress, Austrian Association of Beekeepers, Vienna l/l, Austr-'^,"
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BPS.TONL No arrivals. Demand bIo
white Clover

(Arrivals include receipts durTng precedrne two weeks, UnTess ottierwise shown, prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations ty brcEers. local bottlers, or other receivers to whole-
salers and large retailers for small containers, and to baicers, confectioners, or other
large users for 60^ lb, containers cr larger containers c Market condition comments represent
the opinion of the trade and are for the laBt^ half of September, All quotations are ex-
tracted unless otherwise shovm. 60-lbi, cans are on a pound basis ajid smaller units of ex-
tracted and ether types of honey are on per case basis unless otherwise Sdo-wn, Beeswax
prices are per poundj Honey Drices at seme markets are "list" prices and are subject to
vario\:is discounts,)

I:
12,
12,
2^.

a

5-ib» nars
3-lb , decanters
2-lb , jars
l-lb, qars
l-lb( jars
1-lb » servers
12-02, jars
-oz, jars
-oz, jars

.EEAJyiED, 12, 12-oz* cups

QR^mOt Arrival's - 220,600 lbs.
moderate. ni?arket firm to slig
MIDWSSTERN, 60-lb, tins per lb

White Clever
Light Amber

few best
White Clever, cartons

12, 5-lb, tins
T«ihite Claver, in jars

12, 1-lb,
,

2*+, 1-lbt (self service
24, !? -oz.
24, 8-cz, (self service
16, 4-02,

12-oz, creamed

w, market dull,

6.13-6,70
4.25

^ -§'25
6.00-6,70

5,60
3.70-3.95

3,60
2.83

Demand
htly stronger.

^ 17

11,00

l-M
5.25

jars)

jars)

2,
3,
2.75

DES^Oir! Receipts domestic 93,992 lbs. Demand
good, market about steady,

I-ilXSD fLOWERS, mostly White Clover
6, 5-lb. 6.00-6.45
6, 4-lb. 5,80-6,00

12, 2-lb 5.65
24, 1-lb. ^^0-5,75
24, 8-0 z, 3 •15-3.25

^lSAS_CriY> No arrivals,
12, 8-o_z. glass
1?. 1-lb.

:-lb.
glass
glass

-lb. glass

Market steady.
lo8g

?*00
11,80

EtlT^URCHi. Arrivals - by tiuok 15,490 lbs
domestic. Demand fair, market steady.

White Clover, Light Amber
6, 5-lb, jars

24, 1-lb. jars
12, 1-lb, server mug
24, 8-oz. jars
CREAI«, 24, 1-lb. jars

N5¥:i0KC? Arrivals - by boat - 110 drs, Cuba,
2 OS uermeny, 47 drs. Guatemala. 184 drs.
Mexico 0 Demand moderate , market firm,

13 3
L'IPORTED ex dock New York City, duty paid-

14- .1^'
.1!

CUBA, drums
tins

MEXICO arums

it- :i?

GUATEMALA, drums .15
PUERTO RICO, tins 14« .15
EAS'TERN and MIDWESTERN, , bakers

Mixed Flowers
Buckwheat

INTEEMOUNTAIN
\ilhite Clover 17« .18

ITIPGRTED, 12, 8-.oz. jars 1.85
12, 1-lb. jar 2.95

DOMESTIC, Clover
24, 8-02, jar M^.'Ml1-lb. 3ar 5.35-|.7D

2-lb. ^ar 6,10
3-lb. jar 8.00

&, 5-lb. glass 6,10
6, 5-lb, tins 6,25

24,

i:

BEESW/iX- Arrivals- by boat - 40 bogs Chile'
218 bags Cuba, 386 bags Dominican Republic
132 blocks French Somaliland, 17. bags Mexico,
97 bags Lebanon, 71 bags Guatemala, 6l2 bags
and 211 blocks Port\jgu.ese West Africa,
ICO bags Brazil, 135 blocks Eritrea, 23 bis
and 1 bag Haiti. Demaod fd. r, mexket
slightly stronger due to lighter offerings /n

from originating comtries. Sales and nominal
quotationsf ,0 .b<, dock - per lb.

pmnzk .61- .63
CSIiTTeAL iUffiRICA, EGYPT
and SOUTH i\MERICA .63- ,66

l#:ST INDIES .61- .63

gllLi^ELIHIAt Arrivals - domestic 19,ilO0 lbs.
drums. Demand good, due to very light

offerings, market firm
60-lb. tins, per lb,
YUCATAM,
GUATEMALA, Light Clover

12, 5-lb, and 6, 10-lb.
24, 1-lb, jars
24, 8-oz, jars
12, 1-lb, jars

Blended Sweet and White
24, l-lb» jars
12, 1-lb. jars
CREAMED 12, 12-oz, jars

tins

Jlover

.17

2.83
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«£rT®EAPOLIS.j Arrivals - by trucOc, 60-lb, tins
^JOl^unn, ^^!hite Sv;eetclover, 150 Minn, Light
/imber, 325 ^is, v/hite Clover. Demand for
snail containers good, for large containers
fair.
Price to jobbers -

U, S;, Fancy honey
8-0 z « qars
1-lb, ^ars
2- lb, Qars
3-ib, ;jars
^-Ib, ;]ars

?• ^^''^» ^^^^
2M., tumblers
12t1^-oz, tumblers
I2i. ll-oz» glass mgs liquid
'X^l-m 12, ll-oz glass mugs

oO-lb, cans per lb

»

V/hite Sweetclover
Light • iunbar ' •

PCEILAM)!. Arrivals - 50,000 lbs, domestic.
Supplies moderate, Demrjad moderate,
market firm.

Light Amber & better Sweetclcver-Jllfalfa
12, 5rlt, tins 11,00-11.70"'

•
- ^0-5,2012, 2^0 z, jars

12, 2- lb, jars
Sj+i 12"0Ze jars
2'+, 16-oZo jars
24, 8-oz,

5.00-
5-.60-
5*30-

2\ 8-oz.
^ ^

3.?5t^^OO
Bulk 5 gal, cans, Light -simber lo?--,!?

Dark li*- -.15
GQffi: No supplies
BEESV/iiXj Market firm.

Cash
Trade

Dealers paying -

:5t

ST LOUIS : Market steady,
-lb. tins COLORADO
White Clover

f evr
Light Amber

CeiseSj mostly White Clover
6, 5-lb. tins

and NQRTTERW
•1^
.1§
.16

lb» jars
mostly _c5-^,7C

12, 1-lb, non-drip jars tf-,90

2M-, 12-oz, jars including

6.15
§•25

, 6.10
^.65-^70
o,c5-p»

(

spread
24-, 8-oz, jars
mostly

CHEillM) 12, 12-oz, packages
12, 1-lb.

^4TTCE: Arrivals moderate, Domand moderate,
market firm.

Light Amber (or better) Sweetclcver-
Alfalfa-
12, 5-lb, tins
12, 2-lb. jars
2'+, 1-lb, jars

12, 24^oz, jars
Cy-, 8-oz« jars
CHEiavED 24, 1-lb, cups
24, 14-02,
24, 12-02.
24, 19-oz,
24, 5|-oz,

Released October 5, 1955 - neb

11,50-11,80
5.SC-6,40
6,30-6.80

S.;^. FRAinECO Arrivals - 1382 cans Central

Calif., 430 crjis Calif, ^^orthem. Market

stepdy. Light Amber or better Orange,

Thistle, r-nd some blended hcreyClover, Sage. ^

mostly of Calii
f, 5-lb, til

Lfornia crlgi
.-, -ins
12. 5-lb. tins

fo.ir
12, 2Tlb, jars
12, li-lb..jf^rs
12, l--lo. jirs

fair low as
12. 12-cz. jars Comb
12, 12-oz. jars
24, 12-02 jars
12, 3-ozo iars
24, 3-oz, ,-arE
GPi;;!'ED 12 • 12-0 z. cups
BEISW;JC - ?Tcae repcr ted

^.95
ic-oo- V

3:55:4:1c
2.64-3,^

2.25
3.CC-3.75

3.^0-3.6^
1.88-2.80

i5C

Hi

LOSAN:^LES.; Market steady,
"Price to retailers -

White or better Orange, Sage, Clcver-
6. 5-lb. glass or tin 6,6C
12, 32-oz, jars 6,8
12, 24-oz. ;]ars

12, '.6-02. cars
12; 12-oz. jars
20., £-oz , iars

Liffh-; Ac"ber, Breaded flavors
12, 2-lb. tins 5.20
24, 3-!b. jars 5.^:

Extra Light Amber, blended flavors
6, 5-ib. tiiis 4.80-^.85
12, 32-cz. ;;ar6 ^.6C-?.2^
12, 16-oz. ?rjs 2,95-3.2t
2=^, 8-:'Z. jars ^.45

White or better assorted Crange
Sage. Clover
24; e-oz. jars 4.12-4,14

White or better Bixdcvheat, Crcnge
Clover. Sa^
12,. 6-02, jars 2.Ca

White, Crar.ge, lover
12, 1-lb, glass dervers

CREAMED: White or better Ci-an^, Clover
12, 12-ozo oups
24, IP-fi:, CUPS

CHUNK, comb pack White, Ssge, Clever
12. 16-02. jars
12i 6-cz, jars

CaiB, White Clover
12, 12-oz, sections

'^.75

2»22
5.65

Lnnrjr:cn
^.8C

3.15

2.55
ri'.'ais - By truck dcriestio

22,700 lbs. Decand caierat;e, m<-rk:€t s^c-ady
Purchases by local receivers delivered
Los ^'ingfcies - Per lb.

Honey &. autt^er - Plain and Cii
12, 6^02. f^ufs

Jellied honey - Clover and Orp-nge
12, 10-oz, jars

BEESVAX - Arri'.'als - by truck domestic

Mostly

small lets
small lots in trade

small lot Mexic£in

^IJCimil_pmd E^JVEEl Unrep ort e

d

.51
cr

1
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Except for asters and a few late fall flowers in
areas vjhich have not yet had frosts, the honey
flows for this season are over. In most sections
which have not been shut off by cool weather the
fall flow has been moderate to fairly good,
Ihis will

J
in most cases, provide ample winter

stores of good quality honey. Parts of the
Intermountain Region and the Southvrest are still
dry. Much of Florida is also somewhat deficient
in moisture for this season. Most other sections
of the country liave had moderate to ample rain-
fall, Texas, Oklahoma and parts of Kansas v/hich
have had several years of ^drought novr have quite
favorable moisture conditions. Southern Texas
has had very heavy rainfall, VJhere moisture has
been ample, condition of clovers and other honey
plants for next year is quite goodi, Colony
condition is reported as good to very good in
nearly all sections of the country. Haves are
generally populous with a good percentage of
young bees. Winter stores are considered ample
m most areas vdth the result that little winter
feeding is expected to be necessary.

Extracting is practically completed in all areas.
The Crop Reporting Board has estimated the crop
as of October 1, as slightly over 2^3 million
pomds or about 2o million pounds greater than
the 195^ crop. Per colony yields were placed at
an average of pounds compared with 39»8
pounds in 195^ and the 19^9-53 average of M-3.7
pounds. The 10 leading honey States v±iich
produced 62 percent of the crop were California,
Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Florida, Ohio, Texas,

Michigan, New York and Indiana, For detjjils
see the complete crop report at the eifd' of
this report.

Movement of honey was good. Most cooperative
members were delivering; honey as rapidly as it
vjas being extracted. The market was firm to
slightly stromer in nearly all sections of
the country, Sales and offers were generally
slightly higher tlian at the end of September,
Despite the firm market many beekeepers who
are in a position to do so are holding for
higher prices. With the advance in prices
some bakers are reported turning to other
sweetening agents as a substitute for honey,
In-California best vrhite honey was generally
12g--13-§{^ delivered, vdth some viiite Sage as ,

high as 15^» Amber grades were mostly ll-12pr^
depending on color. In the Intermountain,
Plains and midtorestern and eastern areas ^Fhite
Clover honey was mostly 13-lV with some best
lots as hign as l^-15f* f ,o,b<. Dark grades of
honey in these areas ranged 10-12(^ depending
on flavor and color. Some Canadian buyers
liave been offering around 1%5^ f ,o,b», in some
cases with cans returned.

The beeswax market advanced rather sharply
vdth an active demand. The market on large
lobs was generally 53-5^^. per pound, cash, i,o,b,
to beekeepers and 5^-55(^ iri trade. Some
western and southwestern dealers were still
paying kSu^l<;i cash and ^0-53$z* in trade. The
market on imported wax m Sew York City was '

also stronger with prices on most beeswax
,

about 1^ per pound higher than two weeks earliey

CjLL3iPRNIil_P0IliTS.: (First half October)

SputiiernJ^allfornia
tures ransed 6o-o5

At Los Angeles tempera-
ranged, naxio'ums and 51-58°

minimms, with no rainfall.

Colonies located in southern California remain
in fair to good condition. Some will need
additional stores. Few bees were being moved
though some were being taken from, alfalfa
pollination projects. Mountain and other non-
irrigated areas were extremely dry. Very few
flowers were avnila.ble though bees were working
to some extent on rabbit brush, sunf lovfers,
tarweed, scale broom, bush groundsel, and other
fall plants.

Central nnd. l£o£t]ierTi^aljjf£riii§^ - Colonies are
In good" normal condition for winter. Bees
generally liave ample honey and pollen though a
small proportion of the colonies will need some
feeding. The largest share of the colonies have
this year's queens. Bees were being moved from
pollination projects or cotton to almond
orcliards or other winter locations. Honey plants
were mostly about normal. Bees vrore working on

rabbit brush, blue curls, tarweed, star thistle,
alkali weed, late alfalfa, cotton, tamarisk,
and other plants. Cotton was scarcely yielding*
Reported honey yields this season vary vddely,

EACIF IS. HPaiSWESl: (First half October)

Oregon - Weather during this period was mild
m.'th. no rain. West of the Cascades bees are
still gathering pollen and a little nectar
from late alfalfa, ladino clover and some
late vdld and garden flowers. Frosts east of
the Cascades with some cold days have shut
off flovrs, Bees are going into winter in good
condition with ample s tores

>

Wa^hijiffton - West of the Cascades weather has
^en mild vdth little rain. Colonies are in
good condition with many in better than averag'e
condition. In eastern Washington some bee-
keepers were still extracting but were near the'

cleanup. Bees were generally in good condition'
and making daily flights. Weather during this
period vras sligntly cooler thR,n normal vnth
some cloudy, rainy days. Demand for honey has
been good with the market firm to slightly

- a^ntiniied -
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HCJPS PHj:^_lS?QRES> IJffi^GJlSIOi-^WClM^ Sy_THIS HETC^^ These prices represent s&les and quota-: ions as

reported by correspondent bcokecpers and honey handlers, BecJ&se of the uan^' thousands of "beekeepers sad
handlers in the countiy those should te considered as representative prices and not as full and conjilete

coverage of all transactions for any State or area:

0!EESwisi; aic>(aT_-_imJOT3
: ^ ^ J

COLOK 4 FLOEii
SOUI€E

, PPICE 4 BASIS .STATE
' OF Si-j£ :

COLOH 4 FLQE/iL
S0U5CS 0? S^J^

CALIF.:
IW^TLY Light i^er,jllfalfa Coffers l%i fol)

SOJ.C^IF.Extra Vihite Sage
" " Orange

Extra Lidit /unbci^White Orange
Extra V/hito, iilfalfa
Estra Li^at iiiAer,Mescuito
Light jiijbe3>Extra Ligfit iiciber

Mixed FlOTcrs

CENT.CiilF.Extra Light imbor, Cotton
Li^t jlcber Cotton
Light Anber, Cotton-Alfalfa
Extra White, iUfalfa
\fcite, Alfalfa
Extra Li gilt ^icber Alfalfa

It n II II

cans retumod
Lidit ijnber BucWhoct
VJhito Alfalfa-Bean
Light ilnbcr Eucalyptus
i^jaber, Fi r-Honcydiew
V/hite, Liraa Bean

15^

iS^
13|<^

11^

11^

del,
II

n

II

M

11

II

foblid

P-1^ del
13^ "

12-13^
ll-^--12^

10-lOi^

llC^
10'^

IQrf

NOI?.C;/LLIF,White, Thistle (cans returned) 10^* "

Extra Light Anber Thistle 11-15':^ "

Light Anber or bettor, ,

Thistle ^axture 10 3/4-11^ "

Light Anber Alfalfa
,

9-10(4 "

Extra Light Anber Alfalfa 104-10 "

Extra Light Ar.-ibcr, Thistle-
Alfalfa

OEEG.

WASH*

COLO.

IDAHO

MONT.

UTiiH

mo.

lalv^

11^

Miito, Various Flowers

Extra IVhi to,Various Flowers
Light Anber " "

Dark

White, Clover
II ' 11

Light iknber Various Flowers

>ftiite, CloveiwAlfalfa
Extra Light Anber, CIover-Alfalfa"" 13^

White
II

10|^? fob

IV "

12|- 13i del,

1% fob
10-11^ del.

13i-14,^

, Clover
" druas

ISjff

fob
II

II

II

Vftiite Alfalfa-Clover (cans
reiumed to growers)

Wliite, Alfalfa-Clover

White, Alfalfa (to Canadian
buyers)

13|-14|

1^

TEXt^

IOWA

NEBR,

^D.

Miai.

v/isc.

mm.

OHIO

ILL,

H. Y.

VA,

LA,

Wlute, Clover
Extic Light i-nber, Clover-Cotton

13^ fob

White, Sweetclover (cer^ returned
to grarfors) 13jJ

"

White, Clover 12-1% "

few 163^

Anbcr,Various Flowers 10-12|^ "

White Clover-Alfalfa

Clovers- Tievinc

Various Flcwersj according to

Light Anber, Various Flowers

Wliite, Clover
" " diuns

Li^t iiiibor. Fall Flowers
Dark ^E.xcd flcvers

White, Clover

White, Clover, nostly
" • few

" " few
Anber, Varioxis Flowers
Clover 4 Mixed Flowers, bakers

grade

Various Flowers
White, Clover

Poplar

White, Clover
diuns

Dark, Mixed Flov,-crs
" ' " " diuirs

14-14^^ "

ll(^ del.

quality
12-1^ delifob

13|^
"

11-12;^ fob
11-12;;!

"

11^
"

9-10^ "

14(^
"

li<* fob4dcl.
13/ •:

1^ " "

i3r " "

14^^ del.

12- 13^ fob

13|^
"

If
"
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_ _ _ ^ SALES TO
STAIE :

OF HOITEY comics GOLOE jiWD ; iS&Il^J^ ^. ^E&SAILERS ! CONSUMEKS
^

^ -U. i-(G^ne:!:aLl3J: deii2.exsi)i.(S^iiexsLl32; S3l-:sPje5i)jL(Lc>£s.l ^al^)

SX5mC2M aOEEI - 60rKLm.C£l^S,_P^POUIP_ /

UT^ Extra Light Anber-White, Alfalfa-Clover - . W 15-16 2/3?!

TEXAS Clover 13 3/4(z! ly,42(z;

OKIA. Various Flowers 17^ - 2Sj!!

Wise. White, Clover IS^Uri
Dark, Mixed Flowers 14-15;^

MIM, White„ Clover - - 1752*

ILL. White; Clover - -
,

15(z!

N.y. Clover 17^ 1% 22(^

MD. Wild Flowers - 35? - ,

TEM, Various Flowers 12^

UTAH Extra Eight Ainbei^White, Alfalfa-Clovor - , 20^ , 20-25{z!

TEXAS White, Clover 22 l/3-23sz! 25 l/3fi

Cotton - 21 2/3^ 27;^

Extra Light AQber, Cotton-Clover 20,83(z!

OKLA. Various flowers 19-2V 22(zf

IOWA l^Jhite, Clover - - 25^
NEBE. White, Clover - 19-20^ 24iz!

KANS^ Extra Light Aniber, Yellow.White.Sweetclover - - 20rf

White, Alfalfa -
, ,

- 200
Wise. White, Clover 16^18. 1/30 - ZOd
mmi. White Clover - * ' « 20^
N.Y, Light Amber - 22;^ 27-30(^

Alfalfa - - 25d
M). Wild Flowers „ „ 35^
VA, Li#it Anber, Mixed Flowers - - 30;^

TEKN, Various Flowers - - 25^
KY, Various Flowers - 30(2! ,

FLA, Tupelo 22| 23 5/6jz!

TEXAS White Clover
Cotton

Extra Light Araber, Cotton and Clover
OKLA, Clover 4 Various Flowers
IOWA White, Clover
NEBE,, White, Clover
Wise. White, Clover
N.Y. Light Araber
PA, Li^t Arnber, Clover

6.25-6,50

5,75
6,00

4.80-S.25

7.10
6,00

4,80-6.40

5,40-5,80
5,75
6.50
6,75

_

650

600

790
7S0

mimPS^ WML =.24-. i-I^*.£Q3SA5P^^
TEXAS Vfliite, Clover

Cotton
Extra Light Anber, Clover 4 Cotton

OKLA, Clover A various Flowers
lOViA VMte, Clover
NEBE. VMte! Clover
Wise. White Clover
N.Y. Light Aniber

Alfalfa
PA. Light iiober, Clover
MD, At2ber, Poplar
VA. Light Atiber, Mixed Flowers
TENN, Various Flowers
FLA, Tupelo

6,50-6,75

6,00
6,30

5,20-5.50

7.15

7.30
6,48

6,00-6,60

6,00-6,10
S«.9S

6.75

7,20
6,26
7,68

7. SO

350
mm

320

35-AO0
300
^00

1O0
37y

over -
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STATE 1 FLO^iAl SOIBCE 1/

» TYPE OF HOHEY. OTTivINEHS. qOLOB yiHD '.""f^QX^S-M :~ " t 3SS2^p£.
^

TEXkS White, Clovor
Cotton

Extra Light Ariber, Cotton - Clover

OKLA, Various Ilowers
Wise, Vftiite, Clo^7e^

N,y. Light Anber
PA, Li^t Ariber, Clover
SIiA, Tupelo

I^._CA^
"3.75-3,85

3,55
3»60
3,00-3.50

4,27

4.20
4,02

2.90

4,32
4,20
4»75

20j^

23-25i^
23^

^TiON CQffiJIOm_-_CASS5_a4 SECT1(2JS_
- (^ite, Alfalfa, 12^ oz.

White, Clover-Basswood, 12 oz.

White, Clover, 14 oz,
12 oz, or over

Vfliite, Clover
Clover
Wild Flowers

Light Arater, Mixed Flowers
Clover, 11 oz.
Various Flowers

VYO.
IOWA
NEBE,

Wise.
PA.

m.
W.VA.

8.00

7.20

8.00

8.40
7.80
8,00-9,60
9,00

8,40
8,75

soDe

£^^U01l
45^

S0(^

35i<
6Sd
45pJ

50(<

8.0C case

CUT CPi^
TBCAS
OKLA.
KEEH.
H).

MD,

VA.
W,VA,

TENN.
Kf.

, COT IACK_
White, Clover. 24. 1-lb. jars
Sweetclover, 24, l-lh, jars
VMte, Clover, 4-lb, jars
Light iiober, Blucvine, 5-lb, jars

Lp-JLu, qars
If-lb. jars

Wild Flowers, 12. 3-l"b, jars
9^ - Ih. cans

^S.xed Flowers, S^lh,
Clover, 12, lO-oz,

12, 24-oz, nars
Various Flowers, 5-lV,

aars
jars

Various Flwers.
oars

5-lh, gla£s jars

8,05 8,70
7.20
1.00
1,20

6S^ «
47;^

12.60
5,50 6,50

1,50

3,10 i 35 35;^ each

6,80 7.20 80^
1, 50

1.50 mm

:AS Clover, 24 10-oz.
Wise. White, Clover, 24, 1-lb, jars
W, Va. Clo-rer, 12, lO-ozI

12, 24-oz,

5.35

2c 30

5,50

5.90
5,50
2.60
6.00

30^
70^

i/ State of origin indicates State where p8.cked, not necessaxily wl»re produced. The teic "Clever" include
nost Icgunos such as White Dutch Clnvor, Huban Clover, Yellow and White Sweetclover and occasionally such
logoaes as Alfalfa and Votch rJLxed with other Clovers,

H0T21; F.o.b. as used in foregoing neaiis f .o.b. shipping point. Del. i:eans delivered to buyers Tvacicing plant
or recaiving point for bulk sales and to wholesalers or ivtailors waxxjliouse cr store fer sc^ll sixe
containers.

-continued -
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g^lJlOlimI HONS! BEPCRT_-_V0L^ XXX =. IP^ ^
Waship^t^n (Cont'd, from Page l)

Stronger, Reports indicate that due to increased
OTices^some baicers plan to discontinue use of
noncy m favor of other naterials.

lUTEEMOUNT/.lAT STATES: (Sept,2^0ct ,10)

Cploraio - Nearly all of Colorado is still m-
usually dry. Scattered shovrers have improved
conditions sonewhat in the northern part of the
Western Slope. Heavy frosts and freezes during
the first ii-eek of October stop-oed all growth
and honey sources. Sone pcll'en, however, is
still being gathered. In general bees are going
into the winter in,-good condition. In some
sections vrfiere aerial dusting with parathion
vas prevalent bees suffered rather heavy losses
throughout the season,

Idaho. - Extracting is about completed. The crop
IS sonevmat better tb^ earlior expectations
but still below average. Yields were very
spotted with sorae sections having done very well
and others produced lig-ht crops. Colonies are
usually in good condition for winter vdth ample
stores of good quality honey. Demand for honey
has been good and numerous large producers
have already sold their crops

^

Montaiia.- Extracting is almost over. Yields
\ievQ extremely variable, ranging from good in
some sections to only fair in others. Quality
is generally unusually good,

Utali - Tlie honey harvest is over. Some locali-
ties report yields of 60-75 povjids surplus while
others hiid only from 10-30 pounds. In nearly
all locations bees will go into the mnter in
very good condition vdth ample stores. Bees
are still gathering some pollen from aster,
rabbit brush and s\inf lowers . In the vicinity of
Logan about :xa inch of rain fell at the beginning
of the period. Many other sections are still
dry,

IJej^adp,. - The fall weather has been ideal. Bees
are still obtaining pollen and a trace of nectar
from aster, rabbit brush ?,nd other fall shrubs.
Most sliould go into winter in good condition.
Dem.nnd for honey is good vdth large lots moving
rapidly,

i!EIZ0¥Aj (Period Sept,2^-0ct ,10)

A limited honey flow continues on some new
cotton land and in secluded areas. Farmers
in nsny areas are defoliating their cotton. This
together with shut-off of irrigathar water vi 11
soon^stop all honey flows, Bees are in good
condition. The season as a whole is reported as
average,

SOUHMESTERN STATES t (Period Sept,25-0ct,ll)

jjp^theast, Tega^ - Good rains fell during this
priod over rather lG,rge areas but vrere not
general over the whole section. Considerable
lall grain has been seeded. Vetch will soon be
planted, Bee vrork has been largely finished.
Colonies are going into winter m good condition-
much better than was expected '^0 days ago, A
fairly good flow is on from white aster. Purple
aster is available only along ditches and a few
low spots. BrooDweed and goldenrod are furnish-

ing some pollen but quB.ntities of both plrnts
are limited, There has been considerable
requeening of colonies this falle Some bee-
keepers are requeening entire yards, Some
incres.sd also was made, but not much more thrn.

to refill empty equipment and take care of
winter losses wMch night occur later»

Ea.st Texas - In the vicinity of Navasota m\:.ch

of' tEis period and the previous period vrere
very dry, Bees were inactive. Scattered
showers'" ever much of the territory tov^ard the
end of the period greatly improved prospects
for a fall flow, Most colonies were provided
with vdnter stores from the main honey flow,

Southeast Tesis_ - No summer crop T^)as produced
'due "fb^drought , September rains, however,
have produced an abundance of fall bloom lor
bees to build up vdnter stores.

Lower Ri£. Grnnde Valley. - Bees are brooding
ve'ry~heaviTyt "T\Tol: mucn honey is coming in.
Heavy rains have fallen but plants and shrubs
have not bloomed or yielded nactar well,

Southr/'/est. Texas, - All extracting is over in
^is area witla most honey sold m the immediate
vicinity. The crop was small,

Qclahoraa - Moderate to hea,yy rainsfell over
"tlie enFire State during this period. Fall
plants are in good condition. Clovers for
next year also look good. Bees are gathering
considerable pollen and a little honey from
fall flowers. The crop was considerably
better than last year but still below normal.
Bees are generally in very good condition for
vdnter with ample stores,

PLAINS AREA: (Period Sept*25-0ct. 11)

2pwa - Extracting is practically completed
anSHsees are being put in condition for winter,
Nearly all beekeepers report larger'-crops

^
than

during recent years. Heavy frosts have killed
most blossoms. Good rains hs^ve put clovers in
good condition for next jrear. Most colonies
are strong vdth ample stores of good quality
honey, Demand for both honey and beeswax
continues goodt.

Nebraska - Some sections have had ample
moisture during this period. Others have been
damp a.nd drizzly but no appreciable amount of
moisture. Some beekeepers hcve about completed
extracting. Others still have considerable
honey to take off, Yields are reported all the
way from 75 12^ pounds per colony. On clear
days bees were still able at the end cf the
period to bring in a very little nectar and
pollen from alflafa and asters. Colonies are
going into vdnter in very good condition with
many young bees and plentiful stores,

Kansas - Heavy rains occurred with 6^ inches
atl'lQjihattan during the fisst veek oi Octobei*,
This has revived plants. Nectar flows were
finished by the end of September. Cooler
weather has caused a decrease in brood.rearing.
In genernl colonies are going into winter in
strong condition with ample stores*
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Missouri - Bees are still storirg sone honey
iron wFite asters. Colonies are' strong vitn
heavy -vdnter stores, Ihe bluevine crop •wn.s

the largest ever harvested and of unusup.lly
erood quality, Kejent rains have i. iprcved p;

maintaining goca Tier.:. gxo^^U W^d.te. oloy|-r

•olpnbs loolc Rood I.ut m nsjaj/ sec^.ui o Svc-.-^

Ere sparse. "Colonies are ^ery pop-alous ana

heaw in stores.

^ ^ bVo -hejent rams nave i. iprcvea pros-
pects "for whi'Oe clovc-T for next yerr whero

_

clover plants are available., In many sections;
hew ever, svreetclGver plants are limited which_
makes present prospects for next ytar only fair,

North Dakota - Bees are iii very good coiidition,
Tery lifFlo feeding will he needed for vdnter,

SL'JST CEMTRxX 1^ \^CRTa CiSJEUL STA'TES i (Period
Sopto26-0cta2)

MiciiigQ^i - Rains during the earl]' prrt of this
per3.oa greatly improved pl.ant conditions for

NOETHF/ÎST^2T STiiTSS : (Period Septt27-Cct.l3)

ve
dm'
go
are
ijtor _ _

.

feedinr for win'^cr.

next year. In many sections hees did not^
obtain much f<all honey so stores raaj' be light
WLicre main crop honey wo-s not left. Extracting
has been completed v;ith the crop running soms-
T«d:iat better than last year but still bolcw
normal for the Sto.te as a whole. On the Upper
Peninsula bees obtained more fall aster honey
tlmn usual, puttin?^ bees in fii:fc condition for

shown
in bee supplies for expansion of ojfc rations
and improvement oi existing qualities.

Pennsylvania - except m the high-^r mour ...xr.

FectTbE3~there have been nc.frssts to da.e.
_

Bees are woricing well on asters .
_

_In mcs . yr.r-_s

hives and super! a^-e filling rapicUv which vi..

provide r.mple stores for wanter. i-icst co.cnies

£re strong, with mar-v ycung oeis . clover in

some sections locks the best in a n-^-ber oi

i^ears. Lenejid for honey ne.s improved with

r winter J cooler vreathero

SaTTH ATL/^ITIC AlHD SOJTS CSNHL'X SUITES:

(Period" Sepi;. 27-Cct,13)

Wisconsin -Some sections are still a little
3ry, Ctners liave received enough rain recently
to put honey plants in good condition for
winuer-. Colonies are mostly strong with ar^.ple

stores for iidnter. In some sections honey
contains considerable honeydew which may prove
sonethi^g of a ^^rintering problem,

Minnesota.-. Honey extracting is drawing to a
close, Packing of bees for i\dnter mix soon
begin. Most colonies are in good condition
with araple storas, A high percentage of the
colonies have young queens as a result of
swarming last summer. Moisture conditions
have im.proved slightly buti soil moisture is
still below normal for this season, Honey
plants for next season are generally in fair
condition* Some offers of aro-ord I'V P©^ lb»,
f „o,b, for light honey in new cans have been
reported but many beekeepers who are in a
position to hold are asking higher prices^

- 1. good aster flow got underwav during
vae last week in September, Temperatures ha.ve
been normal for this time of the year although
many days were too cool or rainy lor bee
flight. Moist\ire conditions are very good,
greatly improving the outlook for legumes and
other vegetation for next year's crop, \To

frosts had occurred to the end of the period.
With an abundance of white and purple aster,
bees should bo able to increase their vdnter
stores. Bees are in very good condition both
as to clusters and stores^ Honey is moving
well in larger lots with oOs of white clover
selling largely around 1^+^ either f ,o»be or
delivered with some sales as low as 13*^%
Reports indicate som.e Canadian buyers az-e
picking up honey at \^<p per lb., with cans
exchajiged,

liHupls - No killing: frosts had occurred in
northern Illinois to the end of this period*
Bees are working asters, which are a very
ninor soixrce in this area. Light rains are

Improving honey plants tor next y-^ar. _;;,enera.

condition of colonies is eood with ar.pxe stores

fcrVinter, Demmd for comb honey aas been
unusually good during this period, vith de-nn-

for extracted better thrji average for the seas

Virginia - At the middle of _ October^bees _hnd

beenl^rgely prepared for vdnter. Colonies
" dition vdth large ^gcro

a::.pl£ stores. A

rely pr« _

rcellent cone
*rg

are in exc
clusters, yotmg bees
heevier th usu£U. flovT developed from asters

;

two weeks Irter than normal, P-na seme apiarie?
obtained 30 pounds or more. Strong _ccxonies
have been able to ripen rni seal this honey
which should provide excellent stores^. Damer
for honev he-s been eood vdth prices sxcvxy
rising, "Adec^uate rainfall h.as put honey pl^Ji

in good condition for next year.

South Carolina -Robbing was bad during the ear
part-of" ^Kis period even though eoldenrod vas
m full loom.. Asters came m trxccn about
October 6. Slight gains are being r:;ad_e althcr
no surplus is anticipated. There has oeen no
frost to date.

in^r considerable honey from aster. '2ie grlr

rod flow is over. Colonies are in uniisuclly
good condition and rapidly filling the brooa
chambers with vdnter stores*

Teiu^s^ee - Good rains fell over Iltennessee
cTuring this period. Fall aster is in full
bloom and yielding well. Some bitterveed i-'ac-;

is still bein^ gathered. Barring an e^rly
freeze bees should be in fine condition -cr
winter. Queens have slowed dcwi on Ir^dn^.
Brood chambers are being rapidly fill<ic »ith
honey.
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SaUTHRASTEm STATES (Period Sept.26-0ct,12)

Seorsia - In south Georgia, cloudy, cool, rainy
weather has been unfavorable for a fall flow»
Considerable feeding is being done for vdntero
Moisture conditions are unusually favorable
and Mexican clover, goldenrcd and other fall
plants would produce with favorable weather.

gloridgi. - In north Florida weather has been so.Tie-
irtiat cool but bees continued to gather some honey
frora fall flowers. Moisture is still deficient
throughout much of north Florida, In central

Iding
Florida honey plr-jits and bees are in average
sondition for this season. Colonies are bm_-
up heavy pollen reserves and have been able to
mther a little honey fron weeds and frll
flowers, Eainfall is still short in this section*

Miss.isgim)i. - Weather has been ideal along the
Gulf Coast during this period f or a fall flow
from Mexican dlover and purslane.. This flow
should supply good winter stores » Most
colonies have heavy clusters,

Lpulsigxia. - Goldenrod, aster., ragweed,
_
wild

suiiflbwerj smartweed and boneset were in bloon
dvLring this period. In a fevr yards bees are
gather irg a little honey but for the area as a
whole scale hives are losing weight. In most
sections soil r-^oisture is aniple„ Colonies
are in fairly good condition but additional
stores 6re badly needed for winter. Demand
for queens has tapered off but has been some-
what better than normal for fall.

SUI'^MARY or 1955 HONEY PRICE SUPPORT OPERATIONS
As of Septemhor I5, I955

(Reported "by Sugar Division - Commodity Stabilization Service, October 11, 1955) •

Loans_ Mo,de Loans_ Ou-t_st_and_in£ Purch.as_e_Agre_ement s_

Stat_e No, Ppunds_ Amount_ Pomids ^o_j_

Arizona 5 137,^25 $13,293 137,^25 $13,293

California 1 137,500 10,5S1 137,500 10,581 1 7,700

Florida 6, 151,250 15,881 151,250 15,831

Wyoming _ 1 6l,200 i.lSl ilj_200 o.lSl - -_ .

otais 13 ^87,375 $^5,936 ^87.375 $^5,936 1 7.700

Iotals_a_s of_Same P_eriod__

I95U Program 5+5 6777^21 $70,163 SkSMl $67,0^^7 5 701,050

1953 Program 31 556,^59 58,887 555,83^ 58,8l6 1 33.000

1952 Prograin 8S 1,561, 5IO 177,891 1,561,510 177,891 3 208,000
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jrEIEGRAPinC_Ii5'0IffS_J10h nCCSTAlTT MAPZSTl _
(Arrivals include receipts dviring j^recedin^ tvo weeks., "Unless cherwise shown "crices rep-
resent sales or current quotations "by fcroKerse local "bottlers i cr other receivers tc vhole-
salers and large retailers for small cort?iner"-, end to "bcJcers, confectioners, or other
large users for SO-lta containers or larger containers. >iarket ccnditior. ccrxients represent
the opinion of the trade and arc for the first half of October. All q-aotations are ex-
tracted unless otherwise shown, 60-lb-. cens are on a pound basis and si^r.ll^r units of ex-
trs-cted f.nd other types .of honey are on per case basis unless otherwise shc«n. 3ees-..-az
prices are per pound, Honej prices at some markets are "list" prices and 're subject to
various discounts

BOSTONj. Arrivals - by rail 56.00C lbs. Ohio
extracted. Dem;.nd moderc-te. market steely

«

IVhite Clover
6, 5- lb, xe.TS
6, 3- lb, decc-nters
12, 2- lb, jars
24, 1-lb, jars
12; 1-lb. jars
12, 1-lb, sarvtirs
24, 12- oz. jzjrs
24, 8-oz. jars
36- 4-oz. nars
CHfiAiviED, 12, 12- oz, cups

6.13-6.70
4,25
6.25

6,00-6.70
3.38
4,90
5.60

3.70-3,95
3.60
2.83

CHICAGO Arrivals - 196,520 Ibsc domestic.
Demand fr.irly good, market unsettled
MIMESTtEN, BOIlb, tins, per lb.

^fl/liite Clover 15-^-i6c#
Light Amber 15'-15i0

_
sorae reported high i.s 16^

VJhite Olover, cartons
12, 5_lb. tins 11,00

^Vhite Clov-r, in jars
12, l_lb. 3,25
24, 1-lb, (self service jars) 6,45
24, 12-oz, 5.25
24, 8-oz. (.self service jars) 3.95
36, 4-oz, 3,60
CfaCiii^i&D 12. 12-oz. 2.85

KAKSAS_C1TY: Arrivals - bv truck 30,000 lbs,
Ifwa, 12,000 lbs. Hans', Mrrket steady,

60_lb, tins 13,25-13,50
6, 4-lb, glass 11.80
12, 2- lb, glass 6,00
12, 1-lb. glass 3.10
12, 8-oz. glass 1,85

mLAIEI£HIA: Arrivals - Eomestic 75,610 lbs.,
41 drs.; Yucatsji 55 drs. , Puerto Rico 20
drs. Demand moderate, mcr-kct firm to
slightly stronger,

6t)-lb, tins YfJCATAN .17^
Blended Sweet and Wiite Clover

24, 1-lb, :^exs 6.95
24, 8-oz. Qfjs 4.10
12, 1-lb. jLTs 3.50

,^ CHE.^:ED 12, 12-oz. jars 2 95
\Vhite Clover, 24, 1-lb. jrrs 6-00

24, 85:z, jer-s 3,00
GUATLMAIA Light Clover

12, 5- lb, and
6, 10-lb. tins 11,50
24, 1-lb, jf'js 6,00
24. 8-oz. jars

, 3.50
12, 1-lb. oars 3.10

PITTSURGHi Arrivals - by tr^ack 7,140 lbs.
domt-stic. Iiem.="j--d fair, market steady.

\s'hite Clover
J
Light ^^^mber

6, 5-ib. jars 6.70
24, 1-lb. jers 6.70
12, 1-lb. server mug 4.90
CHEAi'iEL 2-, 1-lb. j?rs 6,70

SLIROIT: Arrivals - 85.521 lbs. domestic; cccb
520 lbs. Demand good, market steady.

Mixed Flowers, mostly White Clover
6. 5-lb. e.00-6.-r5
5, 4-lb. 4.80-5.00
12, 2-lb. 5.65
24, i-lb. 5.4C-5.75
24, 6-oz, 3.15-3,25

(Correction^ last reoort - 6. 4--ts. read
$4.80-5.00 iiiste>=d $E. 80-6.00.)

PORTLAKDj. Arrivals - ncne, Beceipts moderate.
~l)emc nd good, mr-rkct firm.

Light Anber cr better Sweetclovor-
Alfalfa - Vetch

12, 5-lb, tir^ mostly 11.70
12, 24-cz. jrrs 5,20
12, 2-lb. jars 5.80
24, 2-oz. 5,30-5,50
24, 16-oz. 6.1C
24, 8-oz. 3.95-4,00

Bulk 5 gal. cons Errk ,16.6 — ,16,

£

Comb: Suprlies light. Dempr.d eocd
24. 1^-cz. Ko. 1 * 8.00

BEESWAX: Market fire, Derlers trvir.^ -
C^sh - . w

Trade . 50

.STj. LQLilS: Offxirings increasing, hicjket firm
to slightly stronger,

60-lb. tins, :5lCBAIC Fx.d ?SI??rHLE^N
White Clever .17- ,16
Light xjnber ,16

Cases, Mixed Hewers, mostly White Clover
6, 5-lb. tins
6, 5-lb, glass

mostly
6, 3-lb,
12, 2-lb.

mostly
24, 1-lb.

•ar - 1 ly
24,13-ozt non drip
2-1, S-02,

mostly
Ci<LJ'j£r, 24, I-lc,

packages
24, 12-02.
12, 1-lb.
12, 12-oz,
cur COhB 12, 10-IS2.

6.

r-TS F-

15
6,25-6,95

c oc

6. 10-1175
6.75

5,55-0.55
6.25-6,?-

5,eo
3.8:-4,i:

-i,10

6,95
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LOS ANGLES: Market steady.

Orange ,Sage , Clover
glass or 6.60

6.80
5.20
3.55
2.85
4*04

458 cans Nor. Calif,,
Demand good, market

5.20
5.40

6, 5-11)

12, 32-oz, qsJTS
12, 24-oz, ;]ars
12, 16-oz, qars
12, 12-02, oars
24, 8-oz, jars

Light -"imher, olended flavors
12, 2-lb« tins
24, l-l"b, jars

Extra Light Amber, blended flavors
6, 5- lb. tins . 4.80-5.85
12, 32-oz. jars 5.60-6.25
12, 16-oz, jars 2.95-3.20
24, 8-oz. jars 3.45

White or better, assorted Orejige

,

Sage, Clover
24, 8-oz. jars. 4,12-4.14

White or better, iiuckwheat , Orange,
Clover, Sage
12, 8-oz. oars

V/hite, Orange, Clover
12, 1-lb, glass servers

CEEAi-iEE: White or better. Orange, Clover
12, 12-oz, cups
24, 12-oz. cups

CHUM, comb pack, ^iftiite,

12, 16-oz. jars
12, 8-oz. jers

com, White Clover
12, 12-oz. sections

Honey & Butter - Plain ?nd Cinnamon
12, 6f-oz, cups

Jellied Honey - Clover and Orajige
12, 10-02. jars

BEESWAX: Domestic demand good, market firm,
Purchases by local receivers delivered
Los Angeles - Per lb., in trade ,51- .52

some .53
one -mark fine cash .54

SaK FPANCI^CO: Arrivals
4T0U cans Cent, Calif,
firm.

_ Light iimber or bettor, Or&nge, Clover
Thistle and some blended hon^^y were as
follows: Per case -

6, 5-lb, tins
12, 5-lb, tins

fair
12; 2^1b, jars
12, Ig^-lb, jars
12, 1-lb. jars
12, 12-oz, com, jars
12, 12-oz. jars
24, 12-02. jars
12f 8-oz, jars
24, 8-oz. jars
.12, 12-oz. cups CEELaMED

EEESWA2,; None reported.

5.50
10.00-11.60

9.90
5.50- 6,50
3.45- 4.10
3,25- 3.50

3,75
2,00- 2,35

5,80
1,52- 1.75
3.50- 3 ^ee
2,35- 3,00

Sage , Clover

2.04

4.75

2.93
5.85

5.15
2.90

4.80

3.15

2.85

^ATTIE: Arrivals - none. Receipts moderate.
Demand good, market firm to slightly stronger

Light Amber or better ,SweetcIover-Alfalia-
'12, 5-lb, tins
12, 2-lb. jars

24, 1-lb. jars
24, 12-oz. jars
12, 24-oz. jars
24

1

8-oz. jars
CEEAMED, 24, 1-lb.
24, 14-oz, cups
24, l^-oz,
24, 6-j-oz,

cups

12.00-12.50
6,00- 6.75
6.60- 6,95

5.50
5.20
4.10
6.50
5.90
5,80
3.25

lEW YORKlCITY: Arrivals by boat, 25 drs.Cuba;
25 cs, Greece; 20 cs. Holland; 256 drs.i'iexico.
Demand moderate, market unsettled and
stronger. Producers offerings very light.
Wide range prices on bottled stock. Few sales
and nominal quotations.

Il^-iPORrED, ex dock New York City.dutv paid-^^

PliRfo^HICO. tins
• lll^lff^EgLIS: Arrivals . by truck,60,.lb. tins:

MEXICO, drui^s ^15 285 Minn. ^Wiite Sweetclo:

EASTERN and MIDWESTERN, Mixed Flowers,

CINCIMiiTIj. iirrivals, - 70,000 lbs, domestic.
Demand moderate, market slightly stronger.
MIDWESTb'EN, 60-ib, tins,

^

T/(/hite Clover
Light Amer
White Clover, drums
Light Amber, drums

Per case: 6, 5-lb, jars
6, 3-lb, jars
12, 2-lb, jars
24, 1-lb, jars
12, 1-lb. jeirs
12, 1-lb, server jars
24, 8-oz. jars
12, 10-oz. jars COMB

.18- ,19

.18^

6,25-6,95
4,45

5,85-6.75
6.95
3.50
5.05
4,10
3.95

balcers Blend ,15- .17
Buckwhee.t ,16-1*17^

few .l?-?-

White Clover ,17- .17f
INTER^iDUW^AIN, White Clover ,17- .18
IMPORTED, 12, 8-oz. jars 1,95

12, 1-lb. jars 3.10
Domestic, Clover, 24, 8-oz. jars 3.85-4.30

24, 1-lb. jars 6,40-6.95
12, 1-lb, j&xs 3.80
12, 2-lb. jars 6.10-7.30
6, 5-lb. tins 6,10-7,20

Orezigei 24, 8-oz.jars 4,30
12, 1-lb. jars 3.80
12, 2-lb. jars 7.30
6, 5-lb. tins 7.20

BEESWAX: Arrivals - by boat, 112 bags Cuba;
96 bags end 99pkav Egypt; 98 bags Mexico;
61 pks. Portugal, Market stronger.

AFRICA .62- .64
CENTRAL A^£RICiwEGYPT, SOUTH AI'iEEICii

,64- .66
few higher

WEST INDIES .62- 64,

- over; 125 Minn, Light
Amber

I
220 Wis. White, Demand for small

containers good, large containers fair.
Prices to jobbers -

U, S. Fancy honey
24, 8-oz, jars . 3.60
12, 1-lb. jaxs 3,10
12, 2-lb. jars 5,85
6, 3-lb, jars 4,10
6, 4-lb, jars 5«05
6, 5-lb« jars 5,80
24, 7|-oz, tumblers 4.20
12, 14-oz, tumblers 3,75
12, 11-oz, glass mugs 3.35
CREAMED 12,11-oz. glass mugs 3,55

60- lb, cans, per lb,
^

White Sweetclover ,19^
Light iimber .17-2

DEWERl Supplies liberal, Demand good,market
about steady. COLORADO, Sweetclover

24, &.OZ. 4.15-4.55
24, 1-lb. 7.00-7.25

12, 2-lb.
12, 3-lb.
6, 5-lb, glass
CREiO'iED, 12, 12-oz.

6.80-7,00
9.10-9.20
6,50-7.00
2,90-3.25

- »ver -
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(By orop Beporting Board, A,n>'S^,
, Oct. 11, 1955)

The 1955 honey crop is estimated at
243,100.000 pounds — 12 percent more than
last year's '^rop, according to the Crop Re-
porting Boeird, This year's honey crop is
"being produced by 5,238,000 colonies of bees— 4 jjercent fewer th^n in 1954. Honey pro-
duction per colony averaged 46c4 po\inds, which
compares with 39,8 in 1954 and the 1949-53
average of 43,7 pounds^ In mid-September,
producers had about 92 million po'unds of
honey on hand for sale — about 38 percent
of the estimated 1955 production.

Honey production is above last year in all
regions except the South Atlantic and West
where it is dovm 18 and 10 percent

,

the North Atlantic. In the East North
Central Region, very favorable weather for
both honey plants and for bees resulted in
the lar??est crop of record and is in shajD
contrast to last year's very short crop."
The West North Central region also had very
favorable producing conditions and the crop
is well above that of last years For many
beekeepers in the North Central States .honey
yields this year are indicated to be tfic best
they ever had. In the South Central States,
conditions were unfavorable early in the
season due to the late March freeze; but
later conditions were more favorable and
honey production is well above last year's
short crop. The North Atlantic States had

another dry year reaching drouth protiortions
in some area-s. The cr^pT although r.Bov€ last
year, is vrell below average for the r<;gicn.
This is the third poor year in succession for
the area; The V'est also had a crop well below
that of last year mainly due to thj; cool lat =

Spring,

The 10 leading honey -producing States which
produced 62 percent c? the crop are California,
mnnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Florida, Ohio,
Texas, Michigan, New York and Indiana.

Honey yields per colony this year averace_
46,4 pounds c^'mpared with last year's yield
of 39,8 pounds.' Yields in ?,11 regions of thc
country vere above last year except in the
South Atlantic "nd West. Increases frcn last
ear were: Vest North Centre 1 States iroc
0,2 nounds last year to Sl.l pounis this

vear," East North Central from 36,4 to 54.9,
North Atlantic froD 23.7 to 33.2 and Scuth^
Central Stat-;s from 13 >7 to 26.5 pounds. The
decrease in the South Atlantic was from 34.9
pounds lest yeax to 30.5 po-ands this year ar.im the West from 60,0 pounds to 54.3 pounds.

Estimated stocks of honey on hand for sale bv
•producers in mid-Settember totaled S2,44r T""
pounds, comrajred with 80,723.000 po\inds a

year earlier. Stocks on hand amounted t*"

j^ercent of production the srjue as last ye;
stocks as a'percentace of nrcduction were

36
ar,
46

cen:

cent in the South Atlantic r-nd 22
the South Central St'tes,

orcent In

B^tate :

and :

£i3Li^i^n_ _:

feine
N, H.

mss.
H. I,

Conn,
N.Y.
N. J.
Pa.

-^.1955ji0JEY_F30]DU3Ti0N ^ STOCKS ON iMDJ
-Colonies _ai3e.es. :_ Ti^d £.e£. .s.oloiiy_ l _ _
1954 : 1955 a/ : 1954 ! 1955 2./ ! 1954 l/ ' l^^SZ/ '. '^^c-- —

• - _ _ _ ±:f± .£P^Sepi..l5j. ^?f.5

_SpTEi:£lIJL.l.£ FGH SfdE
Honex E.'i-ilcIii.aP— J H-'ney Tor sa.Te .i^

Tiioiisands

8 6
5 4

11 10
31 28
2 2

17 13
221 199
32 32

168 148
495 442

—Foy^d^.
12 26
12 37
46 41
15 17
13 17
15 16
28 45
24 19
20 25_
23.7 53,

r"

96
SO

506
465
26

255
6,188

760
3,360

156
148
410
476
34

208
8,955

6CS
3 .700

6S
266
181
10
67

,313
365
,221

N,_Kt 1

.

Ohio
Ind.
Illo
Mich,
Wis,

11,724 14,635 5,55d
289
178
164
185
204

292
180
157
185
208

24
32
43
36
53

45
48
50
50
83

6,936
5,696
7,052
6,660
10,812

13,140
8,640
7,850
9.250

17,26'-

4,S62
3,370
3,454
',572

hJ±9.^^^±^h9P-9. i'£22__ 35.4 5^.9 37 , 156
~ ~ 567144"

- continued -
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St £t e
rnd 1954 1955 2./! 1954

.p^r_G^lonj.

1955 2/

^^o.n^ T)XOiiU£.tl.oii .

1954 i/ I
1955 27

Minn.
I owa
Mo.
N. D??Jc,

S. Eak.
Nebr.
Ksjnsj^

¥, N, Cent

.

jr2iousai;ds_

243 243
185 165
137 119
13 14
24 30
43 43
48 45

"693 659

—PfiPuds. _
80 89
56 106
19 30

140 128
115 115
75 92
28 ^35 _

' 60,2 81.1

19,440
10 , 360
2,603
1,820
2,760
3,225
1 , 344

"41 ,552 "

90
840

4,004
2,196
5,018

826
4,100

17 ,612

~34,686

21,627
17,490
3,570
1,792
3.450
3,956

'

_53,460
99

910
3,672
2,071
3} 477

900
2,646

_14,756

_28,53]^

2,772
'

2,664
3,249
1,606
2»225
2,046
Is 440

26,908

.S411 IcomNqEDl
! Hcney for sale in

'
' i producer ' s hand
1 ^n_S£.p±.._15.,_1955

,

Thqusand p.o.unds _
8,435
6,471

393
806

1,173
1,701

567
19,546

Del.
m.

B. C,
^ C.

na._ _
S._At_l_j^

lenn,
Ala.
Miss.
Ark*

Gkla.
Texas

3
30

143
122
193
59

205
_2^8
993~

~139~

170
190
73
92
93
50

280

3
26
136
109
183
50

189
_238

934

126
148
171
73
89
93
48

266

30
28
28
18
26
14
20
74_
_3479~

15
11
16
22
19
26
21
27

33
35
27
19
19
18U
62

40
410

1,395
518

1,003
225
476

4,427

8,499

693
613
487
594
445
512
432

2,181

30.5

22
18
19
22
25
22
30
41

2(085
1.870
3(040
1,606
1,718
2,418
1,050
7,560

S, Cent. 1,087 1,014 19.7 26.5 21,377 5,957

Mont. 68 71 85 92 5,780 6,532 3,331
Idaho 174 174

33
52 42 9,048 7,308 2.631

33 93 90 3,069 2,970 ^980
Colo.
N. Mex.

68 65 56 73 3,808 4,745 2,325
15 16 35 60 525 960 518

Ariz

,

77 79 69 65 5,313 5,135 1,695
50 47 50 52 2 500 2,444

840
1,?20

588Nev, 14 14 70 60 980
Wash, 86 81 50 34 4,300 2,754 909

Calif.
55 50 27 35 1,485 1,750 525

537 537 63 52 33,831 27,924 12,007

West 60.01,177 1,167

U» S. 5,465 5,238 39.8

2./ Eevised. 2./ Preliminary.

54.3 70,639

217,134

63,362

243,100

26,829

92,44546,4

-continued -
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Reports fron beekeepers as of the latter
part of October indicate that bees in most
States are going into winter in better con-
dition than last year. Colonies are generally
v;ell supplied with good quality honey for
consuQption during trie winter and sprinption auring tne winter ana spring
months, and colony strength is also generally
good. Exceptions ere in southern California,
Oregon, New i*iexico, east and southeast Texas,
Michigen, Wisconsin, Tennessee, and Louisiana,
where colonies in many locations are short on
feed, Late fall honey flows were rather
light in New York, Michigen, Indiana,, and
Louisiana, but_were good in Okl ahonia,hiss our i ,

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, North Carolina and
Kentucky, The late fall fl ows were variable
in Marylend, ranging froia just fair to pood.

Legume plants going into the winter, generally,
need noisture m tnu far west, except in the
coastal areas of the Pacific Northwest where
rains have been adequate, i^loisture conditions
are fairly good in iCrizona r.nd New -fJexico.
Legume conditions hb.ve improved in Kansas
since the early October rains, and are good
in Oklahoma and Ai-kansas. The condition of
legumes in Iowa, Nebraske , end Minnesota is
generally poor because of lack of moisture,
Hains are needed in many parts of Texas,

Legumes are mostly in good condition in the
Mississippi and Ohio Valleys, most of the
Great Lakes Region and Northeast,, In the
Southeast, their condition is fair to good,
except in the eastern Gulf area where
moisture is needed^

Demand for large bulk lots of honey was
moderate to good and prices remained steady.
There was a little uneasiness in the feel-
ing: reported at a few points duo to the
larger indicated national production than
last year and there were occasional reports
of prices being shaded slightly. On the_
other hand, most reports indicated supplies
were moving out rapidly at steady prices (,

and in a number of instances beekeepers were
holding for higher prices than were being
currently offered. Beekeepers sales in
large bulk lots of extracted honey ranged 10-

16{^ per lb., depending upon quality, with
much trading for white table quality honey
at 12-15^

t

Demand for crude beeswax continued active
with the market firm. Beekeepers' sales
f.o.b, shipping point in sizable lots of 100
lbs. or more were mostly 54-55(!f, with much
of the trading at 54^ in cash t nd 55(z! in
trade. A few sales were reported at 56-61^,
raid some smaller lot sties were reported
at_ 50-53^. per lb.

INEOEMATION FROM PKODUCING AFEAS

CALIFOEMlA_POIiri: (Last half October)

So\ithexn_C£.lifQTnia - Temperatures at Los
Angeles ranged" 64-76 degrees maxinUDispnd 51-
57 decrees minimums. There was only a trace
of rainfall, l%i.ny areas in southern
California are in need of rein. Bees were
mostly dormant, although working a little in
some areas on rabbit brush and blue curls.
Practically no broodrearing was in progress.
Colonies generelly have a poor to fair supply
of pollen end honey, and their condition is
generally below average. There was some move-
ment of colonies from alfalfa fields to rabbit
brush end other winter locations. Offerings
of honey continued to decrease, except for a
few beekeepers who are holding supplies for a
future market. Domestic demand for large bulk
lots was very good, while foreign demand was
only fair,

0.eiit£pj^ £Ad North.exJi—CilliL.f'Jiriiiii - Colonies are
generally in good condition for going into the
winter. Nearly til have good supplies of
honey rnd pollen and are strong vrith young
bees. Some colonies were still rearing a
little brood. Practically all nectax and

AGRiaJLTTJEE , WASHINGTON -over-

pollen plants are finished for the season
and bees were inactive. They were working a
little on cotton, blue curl, spikeweed .

and
other alkali weeds, tarweed and beggerlice.
There was some movement of bees from alfalfa
locations to almonds and other winter stands.

PACIFIC lOKTHftEST: (Period last half October)

Ore^n_- Temperatures were below normal dur-
ing this period with considerable cold wet
weather. Some feeding of bees is reported in
the Willamette Valley, Bees east of the
Cascades are in good condition. The market
for extracted honey remained in a firm condi-
tion,

WaahiAgt^n - Weather was rainy ajid cool dur-
ing the period and bees made only occasional
flights. Extracting is completed. Colonies
of bees are generally in good condition for
wintering. The market for honey was firm,

(Period Oct. 10 - 24)

ing

INlFM^iOUpAIN ^ATES.

Col.or.ado_- Very dry weather continued to
prevail, but with noney flows over for the
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t-D^m PEICFS m?(MED mSLWkMPSW. CPW^ S^JTHIS ^POHTj. These prices represent sales and quotations as
_

Sported by con^sp^ndent beekeepers a. d honey handlers. Because of the nany thousands of -beeKeerers ana

handlers in the comtiy these should be considered es representative prices ana not as full £jad ccn^-ete

coverage of all transactions for Sate or area:

EROEUCERS' SALES OF LAS.® LPISJDF SXTmCT53 SOpX TO_BQJTLEB£ ^I_6£-E7:Jin $^4iS_ rJ^IilS^

^0TP^I^_Si5qpI-_JElJOTj

STATE C0L03 A FLORAL t PTICE A BASIS ? STATE :

SpUJCE JL-- -1. X
SOU.C^IF. , , ,

Extra Light Amber.Alfalfa 12^^ del.

Light Amber Alfalfa 11-12^

Extra Light Amber, Sage-Buckwheat l^^ 11

12^-13(2' del.
'

125Z!
"

CEOT.CALIF,
Extra Light Amber,Alfalfa

^11 II 1! few
" " " " (cans ,

rctumod to grower?) few 10 "

Extra Light Amber, Eucalyptus (cens
returned to grov/er) 10(z!

"

Vftiitc Alfalfa 11 ^J^^l^i fob
Erctra White, Alfalfa l%-i4^ del.
Light Amber Alfalfa^Thi stlG lljzf fob
White, Orange (small lot) 15^ del.

" ' " " 14c; fob
White Sage (small lot) 13^(^

"

NOE.CALIF^
Light Amber, Thistle mixture
Light Amber-Extra Light Amber,

OKSG.

COLO.

MONT.

VT.

PA.

11 del.

Alfalfa mixture " ' 10-11 3/4^ del,
Wliitc. Light Amber, Extra, Li At Amber

Alialfa ' 10|>-13y;
"

Extra Light Amber,Various Flcwcrs 14g-15>^ fob

I2|~13i^ fobAdel.
10-11,^ fob

1< 3/4-15(i«
"

15^^
"

del,
15-%( "

White, Alfalfa-Swectclover
Light Ambor Mixed Flowers

Alfalfa-Sweotclovor

Clover

Clover, Bakers blend
Buckwheat

UTAH

ARIZ.

AEK,

N.MEX.

IOWA

ITEBK,

MD.

MICS.

Wise,

CHIO

D©.

N.Y.

COLCF. i_ FLORAL i BASIS
iJjJ^

White

Light Anter, Alfalfa

Various Flowers (contains

r

furnished by buyer)

Varioiis Flowers (contair^r
furnished by buyer)

White. i^lovcr
II

White, Sweetclover

Tievine

Various flowers

Clover
Light Amber-Dark i.mber, variouB

Flowers
Light AEl)er, various flowers

Vihite Clover
'iv'hitc Sweetclover

fob

11 d/SjZf del.L.*..

14^ fob

10 3/4;i
"

13|-14<z! del,

13<f fob

14iwl% "

10|-11^ dol.

12-15?; "

12^ fob

10^
"

12^ del.l^ls.

14; fob
13<!! del.>i)ls.

White Clover (nostly cans furnished
by buyer) 14d fobidol.
ii II " II £q|, » "

Li^t Clovers 13|-1V fot

Extra Li^t xii^ber, various flowers^
paci^rs offering (.cans fumishe^
by buyers)

Li^t iL.ber, Clover, saloB

TSim. Vetdh-lClorer

13yf fob
15-16^? del.

16^ "

ST.TE !
TYPE OF HONEY CONT.^ COLOR .u® ; " " Mlts^j-^

----- ^.^^^
ECTRiC^ H0PY - iOr^QTmCMSj-PER-PQIlSD-
COLO. Alfalfa and Sweetclover
TEXAS Clover
OKLA. Various Flowers
NEBE. Li gilt j^mber Alfala-Sweotclover
MICH, Alfalfa £xA Clover
Wise. Clover

Light Amber, Dark,Amber, Various Flowers
MM, Clover>-Alfalfa
IHD. Light, Clovers
ILL. Clover

Clover-Fall Flowers (To bLikcrs 14^*)
N.Y. Light Amber, Alfalfa and Various Flowers

Extm Light Ambor, Clover
Pa, Clover
N.J. Amber, Suoac-Poplax
M)» Souiwood, Basswood Sumac, Clover
VA. Sweetclover, Thistle, Clovers and
VIA.SH. Light Amber

l<3/4ff

15-172; z/,

14-15ii Zj

17-*-18c'

14c'

Wild Flowoi-s -

-Wfei^fce-'t^i Li^ Ambey, -Closjajpsy Misse4 Rl^e^iere - 1£»22«^ -
continued -

15,42;j;

18;
18^19;'

,i.LQcal_afal£s^

17/

2Cj!f

IV

lS-16^

16 2/3,'

15*

20-2C^<

35-'
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STATE • ^O^A OTTALffiSS, COLOR iOTO ; \mOJESm^ •

^m^'SSES'l " i C01ISU>.lEi

l.CGeiieia.ilj: iLelixexedJ^-Cfiene^ly. ieiiiej:el;jL''IiO£al ^aie^).

:0L0. WhitcT Alfalfa - 1^!^ 23-30;^

•JTAH White - , 20'^ ,

2i2iAS ^Tiite, CloTOr 22 113^-13^ 25 1/3^
Extra Light Amber, Clover and Cotton 20-^-^^ - i,
Light Amter, Cotton - 212/3;^, 27(z!

OKLfi.. Various flowers - 18-21 ?.l

IOWA White, Clover - 21;;^ '^o?

KEBE. White, Alfalfa-Sweotclovor - 20j^ 25p

KANS. Extra. Light Amber, Yellow ard Wtdte, Sweetciover - - 20y.

White, Alfalfa - - 20^
MICH, Clovers - - 25;^

Wise. Mired Flowers -
, ,

- 15-20(i

Clover 1% 2j
mm, Clovor^lfalfa - / /

-
•>

Clovox-Basswood 17 1 3<^ 2j l^li^ 27pi

OHIO White, Clover - - 28-30;^

ILL. Clover , ^ 22(z!

N.y. Light Amber, Various Flowers - 20-22^.^ 24-28sz?

Extra Light Amher, Clover ' - Z^^
PA. Clever- Clover Mixture 20-21(i( 22-27^' 27-35;^!

MD, Wild Flowers and Clover - - 35j^

TEM. Clover - -
i /

^Sji*

VIASH. Li^t Arijer - I64-I7 1/12(.'

MjiACTiS Hof:x =! la^ I-S3I colrlils^I
COLO; Alfalfa eoid Sfrectclover
TEXAS White Clover

Extra Li^t Amber, Clover ani Cotton
Light Amber Cotton

GEtA, Various Flowers

IOWA White, Clover
KEBE. White, Swectclover-Alfulf

a

Light Amber " "

Wise. Clover
IflM. Clovcr-Basswood
ILL, Light, Clover
N.Y, Light Amber, Various Flowers

Extra Light iunber, Clover
PA. Ligrit Amber, Clover mixture, and White, Clover
V.VA, White to Golden Clover

h;e case
f5o7C

6,25-6.50 7.10
5.75

6.00 65(2!

60 00 6.40
few 4,80

5„30
5,40

5.25 zl
6.00

5.85 65^-
6.00
6.50 69-7 9?<

6.96 65(zf

4,80-5.04 5.28-6„75 54-7 5^'

6,00

SgP^CTRE lOiffiY - 24 . T-IB^ CONT^IIEES
COLO. VJhitc, Alfalfa and Sweetciover
TEXAS VMte, Clover

Extra Light Amber, Clover and Cotton
Light Amber, Cotton

OKLA. Various Flowers

lOVA White, Clover
HEBE. White, Swcetclover-Alfalfa

Light Amber Swcetclovor-%Alfalfa
MICH. Clover
Wise. Mixed Flowers

Clover
MIM. Clover-Basswood
N.Y. Light Amber, Alfalfa and various flowers

Extra Light /unbor, Clover
?A, Clover, Li^t ^mber Clover, mixturo
VA, Sweotclovor and Thistle
T5M. Clover
VT. Clover
w. /A. Wliite to Golden Clover

6.50-6.7 5

6.00

6.30

i.50 zi

4,80-5,04

6,15 zj
6*24

5,90-7.40
7,30

6,43
6, 60

few 6.00
5,76
6,00
6.20

6. 35
6,75
7.20
5.28-7.
6,00

7.25

20

37,^

35$^

30{zl

1^

35j!(

30-40f?
40^
27-40/

39i^

45f<

- over -
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^PipDUSEL-S^CKiF^QB V^.CKs:^_s>iMS_OI WBM. TO-vEOlJiaiJiHES^ BSE;j:i£B£^5QysuMES .

SIriTE
TYPE OF KOiSY, CONTAINEi:S, COLOL iil^D

FLCIiiL SOURCE i/

a^RaCTED HOHEX - 2.4 i-QPad J;^_
:0L0.

lom
iMICH.

Wise.

Alfalfa coid Sweotclover
White, Clover
Extra Light Aniber, Clover and Cotton
Light Adbcr, Cotton
Various Elowcrs
Light Ariber, Aifalfa-Swectcluver
Clover
Clover
Lij^t /unbor. Various Flowers
Clover and Lijiht /unbor, Clovur ndxturc blend

2.75-3»84
3.5S

5c 60
4.20

3.60

3,00-3»7b z/

2.40-2.52

A r\f\
4, 00

17

4,32 TO ' r ^19- £.3 ;^

<i, OA -'i , (iU

7.80

8.40

9.00 50$^

40i^
9.50-10.00 40-50rf

9,00 SOi
9.30 50^
9.00

S(M
7.90-9,40

10.00-12.00 60(«

gEETlOH
COLO.
IOWA
HEBE.
mcB..

N.Y.
PAc

v;.Vi..

TEHN,
VT,

12-oz.
QPrnJUW-SIi^^ZA. SECTIONS
Whicc, idfalfa and Swcoticlovcr,
White, Clover 13-14 oz^
Wliitc, SwectclovDr
Clover
Clove3>Bas swood
C lovei>-Alfalfa
Extia Light iurher, Clover, 12-14 oz.
Clover, Il-oz,
Clover and Thistle (froir. W.Vj. ) 12.
Bucl<wheat, 11-oz.
Various Elcwers
Light, Clover and Thistle
Clover
Clover

oz.

8,40

7,2b
8.70

9^60
7.30

S;,25

IeSphe Cut coi'©_
lOm Vniite7 Clover 12-13 oz„
VA. Sweetclovor and Thistle, I2/1I-0'.. section

Clover, 24/3-oz. sectionVT.

7.60

3.00
3. 60
4.00

40^
25;f

COT SPl^,
TEXAS
OKLA.

VsIM.
PA.
MD.

VA,
W.V...

White Clover 24/x.i'ij
,

Alfalfa and Cotton 12/,2-lb. jars
24/1- Ih, jars

Various Flowers, 1-i-lb, jars
2|-lb. nars
S-l.b,,

Clovcr-Bassvfood 12/25-1^
,

co-.'-u. jars ,

Clover and Thistle Cfron W.Va, )l2/l0-oz. je
Various Flowers. 2^11), qars

l-lbj /jars
Clover and • " •- --

Li^t Clove

ars

1-lb, ,jars
Thistle, 12/1- lb. ,jars
r and Thistle, 24/,1-lb.

CloTOr 5-lt. Asxs
Gallberiy, 12/2^1b. jars

12/2^1h. jars
3-111. jars
Sg-lb, cans

b.00-o.40

3. 10^
75i?

7.00
8.00

-7.30
.6.40

few
9,00
9.2£

9.06
few "..80

7.20
.47,* each
.65c? "

1,20 "

10.00
3.35

3.6C
7.0O
9.00

1.15
35jf

1,00
.50

1.17 d
6.50 2/
30,^ 11.

SiAI^ EONEI
20L0, Alfalfa and Swectclovor, 24/i-lb. cu-os

Clover, 24/10-oz. cups
Clo-'Ter-Easafood, 12/2j-lb. jars
Clover, 12/lO-oz. cups
Verious Jilowcrs

:-A.

AEbe:i^ r'Q^tlyi_Tiflllp_Poplas

5.35

2,40
8.40

6.4 0

5,90
6,75
2, 60

90-
30:

continued -
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Colorad,o_~ (Cont'd from Pag& l)

yef^r this will only effect honey producing
conditions the com:.-.ng year, Molstur-^ is
badly needed in sone j.ret.s of the State,
liees Fjre generrlly in good condition to go
into the winter.

Jtont^na - While moisture conditions are dry,
plants pre generally in fair condition. Some
ler^ lots of extracted honey have changed
hands recently,

Utah - The moisture level for the Cache Valley
IS slightly above normal for this tine of
yerr, But the rest of the State is helow
normal. Clovers appee-T to he in i^ood condi-
tion in some locrtions, but suffering in
others, Colonies generally have ample stores,
for wintering, although a sm^^ll number will
need feeding. Bees were still gathering some
pollen from rabbit brush. Colonies were rais-
ing some brood, and as long as the fall re-
mains open broodrerj?ing will continue which
will reduce winter food reserves, Sone bee-
keepers report they lost bees and colonies
during the past summer due to poison sprays,
with resultant poor honey yields,

l.ez.ai,a_- Most lerge lots of honey have been
sold, albhough an occasional large lot is
still irj producers' hrndSi Several buyers
were in the territory seeking remeining
supplies. Weather conditions have been ideal
for bees, and they were still working aster
and other fall flov;ers.

Ari2iona - (Period Oct. 10 - 24)

All honey flows have stopped. Some bee-
keepers vrere extracting up to October 22, but
weather turned too cool on the 24th to con-
tinue. Bees sxe in good condition for winter-
ing.

50lJriMSp:EN_SL-^TES:_ (Period Oct, 11 - 25)

Ea^t_aiid_S^ui.h£.a^t_T^^s_- The fall bloom was
generally scarce with the supply of nectar
meager although most colonies stored a fair
reserve of pollen. Colonies generally are in
fsir condition with less br®oa than normal.
Young colonies, hov/ever, will need help tc
tide them over the winter. Sub-normal rain-
fall for over four months has dimmed prospects
far early spring bloom,

K^'r+ilieaLsi T.es8iS -All outside bee-yard work
has been completed, and colonies are going
into the ^^rinter in good condition. Kcst
colonies are vrell supplied with honey end
pollen, Aster was still yielding lightly
while broomweed was yielding a fair amount of
pollen. The first real cool spell arrived at
the close ef the period, with frost in low
places. The demand for honey continued good.
But most producers have sold their honey or
pooled it in associations.

Loirer. Rio. Gr^nd,e_V^lievL_T^^.__ Baes were
storing some honey in the lower end of the
valley, but very little was coming in in the
western end. Weather was dry exid' cool, Therts-
has been no re. in for two weelcs,

opiitijj*;^!;. T.ez^'.£. - Weether conditions remained

criticF-lly dry in C-uadalupe county. There

are no plants for bees to feed on,

Oklahofia - Bees made fairly good to .
-

ejvciTlTf.nt geins for -inter stores from fall

flowers, end were (gathering nectar and

pollen until about "October 23 when a freeze
occurred. Broomweed yiulded unusually well
in some localties. Colonies of bees_are
going into the winter in good condition,
M,-^isture conditions are good, c.nd f&ll seed-

ings have been me.de under favoreble condi-
tions. Plsnt conditions are good,

Arkansas_-_ Bees sre generally^oing into
the winter in good condition, riant s ere in
fair to good condition, De'raand has boen gooc
for large bulk lots of honey»

New ^2LiQ.o_r- Colonies of bees are only in
fair condition for winter - they are net very
heevy with stores,

PLAIlS_STAirES: (Period Oct. 11 - 25)

ioKEL-- Extracting is nearly completed, end
beekeeners were iDr._paring Bee yards for
winter. All reports indicate colonies are
well stocked with pood quality winter stores,
c.nd should winter with very light losses sz

far es food is concerned. Honey plants are
in variable condition - ranging from poor to
gooa. i^Juch rain is needed m some
localities. Demand for honey m large bulk
lots has been good.

Nei.rc.si£a_-Ext ract i r g
yerds were being prep
Colonies are vrell sup
stores to go into the
occurred, But some fl
clover end aster were
started on September
save some honey plant
the previous 6 months
this reason, there is
keepers as to clover
Demend foi large bulk
good and reports indi
or placed in associat

is being finished, Bee-
E.red for winter,
plied with good quality
winter. Frosts neve
owers of alff' Ifa , sweet-
still ave.-ilable. Rains

18 and have helped to
s - but many died during
of dry weather. For
some concern by bee-

prosnects for next year,
lots of honey has Been

cate much has bean sold
ions' pools.

KeAS.as. - The first killing frost occurred
the morning of October 24, Colonies are_
being prepared for winter. Honey is moving
at a good rate,

jyiis^ou,ri - Bees were still storing vrinter
stores Trom white aster, Teraperatures during
the daytime have been around 80 degrees.
Colonies are well stocked vdth stores, but
some are lacking in population. Clovers
for 1956 are in fair to average condition.
The increased acreage of soybeans has caused
a considerable reduction in the availability
of Spanish needles and heartsease. Spraying
of v/eeds with herbicides in corn fields ha^
also been more or less detrimental to wi.-d

nectar plants and Bees, The movement on

honey has been the best in severe.l ^-e^rs and
a little higher in price to retailei's,

EAST CEMTRiiL AMD Nm^HJ^K^LluW^^A'-
^(Fe7iod~0ctT 12 - 26)

MiihigefU- There is still some Brood in
colonies. There was no gain on^the fall

- over -
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flow, tut a little nc-cter came in from aster
which slowed doim the loss in weighty
Colonies appear in just fair condition to go
in- 3 the winter. Good rains, ha-ve fallen
lately, but more is needed. The market for
extracted honey renainud in a firn condition^

Tii_S.cOT5.in =. Bees ere going into the wirn^er
in variable condition. In sone localtities
stores axe exaple and colonies are well
populated. In others nany colonies are short
on stores, and soae have no honey in the
brood nest. Plant conditions axe also
variable. In parts of the State moisture
conditions are good ani clover plants are in
ezcellent condition for this season of the
ye?r. In other locetions clovers appear to
nave been hurt by dry v;eather and prospects
for next year's blocri csce doubtful at this
time= Demand for lerge bulk lots of honey
has be^n good for local and out-of-state
bottlerso Large lots have been moving out
producers' hends at p. fest rate - some going
to cooperative associations,

Min,ne,so.ta - Bees sre in very good condition
to go into the winter. Clusters of bees are
strong end stores ere large and cf good
quality, i*iany bees are being gassed, to be
replsccd vdth packages in the spring, Where
colonies sxe OTcpped; this .iob has been
accomplished eJtnough some beekeepers are
swaitmg colder wefther to io this task.. The
condition of clover plf-nts is generally poor
due to the long summer drou.^htc l^in is
needed before freeze-up time. However, in
some locplities clovers pppear to be in good
condition despite the dry'' weather, Demand
for large bulk lots of honey has been good
and local movement through retcil stores has
been better than a yeei- ago,

O.hio_~_ Weather conditions have been about
normal e Good rains have fallen. Bather
severe frosts have occxirred and chances of
any further honey or pollen flows ere slim.
Yards are beirig put into winter quarters

,

equipment stored, and some feeding. Colonies
of bees are gent^rally in good condition as
to clusters, honey Pnd pollen. Extracting
is practicL'.ily done, except for seme snail
lots which are kept under hot room
temperatures, -Hetcil demand has been (jood
for honey. There hss been considerable de-
mand for large bulk lots, with some pr'^-
ducers holding for higher prices than are
being currently offered,

Indie.na -The first killing forst of the season
occurred over most of the State the T^ipht of
October 24, Earlier light frosts had done
minor injury in a lev/ loctl sjreas. All
flowers of any material value to bees- with
the exception of aster, hrd matured before
the frost, and aster was practically en-led in
most aieas. The flow from goldenrod and
aster i-ras reduced by the heavy and almost
continuous rains. These la.te flows have
helped stimulate late broodreai-ing and
furnished enough nect;r to give ctjiy colonies
a good fall fill-up, but have not supplied a
great deal of surplus. Clovers are "in ex-
cellent condition and look very promisirg fo->'
next yoar. Most extracting of the spring and

sxommer croij has been completed, although som»,
cf the larTrer producers are a bit behind with
this work due to tl^e heavy crop.

Ill.ilicis_- Conditions both with res;2^ct to
Fees and plants ere about normal. There has
been some rain, izir weather and frost.
Colonies are heavy with stores going into
the winter,

lIORrHEASTi^LSTi;TES: (Period Oct: 12-2?)

Now j[oE>c_- The fall flow from golderjcd and
aster was cut short by hea.w rains, but
despite this practically all reports indicate
bees are going into the_^wintfcr very well
supplies with stores. Killing frosts hiive
er5.ed f.ll honey flows. V;ry little supple-
mentary feeding is believed to be necessajy
at this time, Copiaas rains hcve put
legumes in very good condition to go into
the winter. The wa.tfcr level in Cor.esus Lake
in the finger '^kes S'ection vose 12 inches
during October, Some drx;age to apiaries
occurred due to flooding in lew lands.
Local demand for honey nas been slew but
steady.

Vex.n.2nt. -Weather wa^ rainy during this
psricd. Packing a-".d feedm? of bees was
underwcty. Practically all Bee flight hx^

stopped for tl^ year. 'Sties of honey coi^
tinned in good vclune.

Peiin.£yl,viyiia_- The fell flow was eocd free
ast^r tjid other fall flowers. Colonies trv
in good ccnditior. to winter both with
respt.ct to plentiful stor.es ani large
clusters 01" young bees, iioistura is plenti-
ful and clovers axe in good coniiticn". A
hea-'y frost occurred on October 23. Some
beeyards have been prepared for winter -
others have not yst'boen fixed for winter,

NeK iZsxs.a^L.- The f' 11 flow has materialized
better than eaxlier expected, ^«st nornal
colonies have been able to gather enough
honey for their own winter use, Se-les of
honov in 60- lb, cans to roaistar.is axii other
bottlers have been at a brisk rate.

^OUTH ArL.iJWlC_AliT_SOulH_Cil^ri^ :_
(Toricd Cct. 13-27)

jfe£>'l.aTid_- Bees ere generally going into the
winter in good coniiticn. The "fall honey
flow is about over. Aster and oth^r fall
flowers he.ve proviied bees with a good
supply of winter stores, ani in yards wherc-
stbres were left from earlier flows colonics
are very hecvy. Aster was still in blcoc as
the period enasi, but the flew is about
finished. Bains interfered with the flow in
the vicinity of Vashinctcn, Z. C. , but the
flew was good in the vicinity cf i"redcrick.
Clovers were still in blcom in the 31'ae iudge
section, Goldenrod in the vicinity cf
Weshin-ton, E. C. , iid not start yielding
until around October 10 when reins started,
so contributed very little, i^-ement cf
honey has been moderate, with deaand
strongest for extracted,

VixgiALs^- The first killing frcrstr c>cciirred

- continued -
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oii the' night of October 22. Bees have been
fed and are ready for winter. Surface soil
conditions are sufficient for the time but
aiuch more is needed before spring to jjut any
amount of moistiore in the sub- soil,

jfest—VLr^irii^ - All honey flows in the
Appalachian area are over for all practical
purposes. Wild asters were fading fast, as
Df the close of this period. No serious
frost damage has occurred, with it three
weeks past the average date of the first
killing frost* Commercial beekeepers in the
i'iartinsburg Section report they are sold out
Qf all large lots of honey for the season*

foutli Q.a£S>lXB.&.- Fall aster is producing
etter m the Clemson area than it has for
several years past. After a good rain about
three week agOj weather has been generally
fair xiith daytime temperatures reaching 70
to 80 degrees. Temperatures the past few
nights have been near freezing , Demand for
honey has been good.

SpSAes^ce. - The we&ther has been warm days
but cool at night, with some light frosts
and a killing frost October 25^ Fall aster
was still providing bees with some nectar,
and will continue until a hard freeze occurs.
Colonies are ^generc lly in fair condition for
wintering. Early spring feeding may be
necessary. Local demand for honey h»s- boon
good and most producers are sold mit

»

^ .=. I0L._5cgax___N0._2i

Kentu,cky_- The period has been ideal for
honey gathering, and aster has provided a
heavy honey flow. The first heavy frost
occurred October 24, Brood end young bees
arc plentiful. I<ood chambers are well filled
\/ith Ester honey* Preparations for wintering
are being made. Rpinfell has been ample but
not excessive. Vegetation is in excellent
condition. As of now, looking forward to
another honey season, conditions are excellent,
and beekeepers ' mor?-le has been raised by the
past splendid season,

SOUTIiEASTEM_STmS: (Period Oct. 12-26)

£eiy:igi^ - Some Mexican clover has been killed
by frost , but generally the fall flow has been
fair, Bees axe in fsir to good condit^onc
Wot much feeding will be necessary this
winter. Weather has been too dry, although
showers occxirred in south Georgia a week ago,
and some rain fell over the State Fridry
night

,

Fl£.ri,da - Eainftll in Central Florida is
still short, however, there has b^en enough
moisture to permit fall flowers to mature and
beus have done quite well on them« This has
eased feeding,

Loui^i^na A ft. 11 honey flow has failed to
mfterirlize. Northerly winds with dry air
hrve seemed to prevent nectar secretion,
bcal^ colonies have lost weight during the
fall bloom, Goldenrod bloom is nearly
finishtjd, but some asters remain ejid may yet

freduce, Much feeding will be necessary
efore spring.
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mEGRAPHIC EEPOKT^ FE-:Oi-i li-iPORT-Af?! MAxtKETS
(Arrivals include receipts during preceding two weeks, "tinless otherwise shew, prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations by brokers, locsl bottlers, or other receivers tc whole-
SKlers and laxge retailers for small containers, and to bskers , corifect icners , or ether
large users for 60-lb, containers or larger conteiners. I'larket condition cociiner.ts reprossnt
the- opinion of the traxie and are for the last half of October. Ail quotations are ezl
tracted unless otherwise shown. 60- lb. cans ere on a poiind basis and smaller units of ex-
tracted and other types,^ of honey are on per case basis •unless otherwise shown, iieeswaz
prices are per pouna, iioney prices at some markets axe "list" prices and are subject tc
various discoum: s,

)

BOgTONj. Arrivals - by rail 36,000 lbs. Ohio.
Demend good, market; stronger.

White Clover
6, 5-lb. jars 6<,75-6,95
6, 3-lb, decanters 4„45
12, 2-lb. jars 6.75
24, 1-lb. jars 6.50-6.95
12, 1-lb. servers 5,05
24, S-oz. jars 4.00-4a0
CHEATED 12s 12-oz. cups 2o95
CO^B 12, 3-oz. cups 3,95

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 232,500 lbs. domestic.
Demand moderate , market about steaxiy.
MIDT/ffiSTEBN, 60- lb, tins, per lb.

White Clover .15^. .16,
Light Amber .15- .15^
White Clover, cartons

12, 5-lb. tins
White Clover t in jars

12, 1-lb.
24, i- lb ,( self-service jars)
24, 12-oz.
24, 8-oz, (self-service jars)
36, 4-02.
CEEAiffiD 12, 12-02,

3 » 25
6,45
5.25
3.95
3,60
2,85

KMSAS_CITT: Arri-.-als - by truck 23,000 lbs.
Iowa, Market steady.

60-lb, tins 13.25-13,50
6 J 4-lb, glass 11. 8C
12, 2-lb. glass 6.00
12, 1-lb. glcss 3.10
12, 8-oz, glass 1,85

LOS j.NCT.LES: ^iarket steady,
-nrice to retailers -

White or better. Orange, Sage, Clover
6, 5-lb. glass or tin' 6,60
12, 32-027 jf-rs 6.80
12, 24-02. jrrs 5,20
12, 16-02. qers 3.55
12, 12-oz. jars 2,65
24, 8-9Z. jers^ ^,04

"lavcrs
5.20

24 r 1-lb. pajs 5.40
Extra ijight Amber, blended flavors

" 4.60-5.85
b. 60-6, 25

, , „^ Light Amb^r, blended flc
11.00 12^ 2-lb. tins

.18-

OINCIMATIj. Arrivals - 15,550 lbs- Demand
moderate, market steady. FUDWESTEEN, 60-lb
t ins

White Clover
Light Amber
White, drums
Light Amber, di'ums
Per case: 6, 5-lb.

6. 3-lb. jars
12, 2-lb, jars
24, 1-lb. qars
12, 1-lb, J GTS
12, 1-lb, server jars
24, 8-02, jars
12, 10-oz. jars COhB

6, 5-lb. tins
12; 32-ozr jars
12, 16-02, jars
24, 8-02, jars
White or better,
Sage, Clover
24, 8-oz, jajs

2,95-:

:.ssorted CTf.nge,
.5. -it

jars

.19

.17,
,18i
.16f

6.25- 6.95
4.45

5.85- 6»75
6.95
3,50
5.05
4,10
3.95

,n.^ " o 4.12-4.14
White or better, Buckwheat, Orange,
Clover, Sage
12, 8-02, jars 2,04
White, Orange, Clover

,.^12,_l-lb, glass servers 4.75
CREAMED: White or better, Orrjige, Clover

12, 12-02, cups
24) 12-oz. CUTS

CHUNK, comb pack, White, Sage, CI
12 , 16-02 , .jars

over

12, 8-02. jsrs
CO^^B. White Clover

2. S3
5,85

5.15
2.90

^l\^Hl Supplies liberal. Demand very good,
market steady. COLOEALO, Sweetclover

24, 8-02, 4.15-4.55
24, 1-lb. 7.00-7.25
12, 2-lb. 6,80-7.00
12, 3-lb, 9.10-9.,20
gj^Srl^* gle-ss 6.50-7.00
cfeA^ED 1?, 12-0.. 2,90-3:25

12, 12-02 r sections
Honey & gutter - Plain and Cinnenon

1?» 6;g^cz, cuTJS
Jellied tioney - Clover and Orange

12. 10-oz, jars

mTROIT
good

Arrivals - 45,Ci:4 lbs. domestic* Demex.d
pww^, majKet about steady. Mixed Flowers,
mostly \fliite Clover i

6s 5-lb. 6.00-5,45
'

6, 4-lb. 4.80-5.00
12. 2-lb. 5c65
24, 1-lb. 5,40-5c75
24, 8-oz. 3.15-3.25

4.80

3,15

2,65

Prices to retailers are in the rrocess of
Revised upward effective ^'ove=:bt^ 1.

Si^^^--:^: Demand for domestic verv rood.
marKet strcncer. Purchases bv Ibc^l re-
ceivers delivered Los Angeles"- Per lb.

Ca.sh, mostly .54
few early sales low as .51

llTSBURGHj. Arrivals - by tr^ack 16,305 lbs,
domestic. Itemand fair, carkvt steady,

•vhite Clover, -Light Aober

24, 1-lb.. jers 6.70
1^, 1-lb. server mugs 4,90
CffiAMD 24, 1-lc. jars gItO
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MIM1.AP0LIS:_ Axvivt-.Js - by truck, 60- lb,
Minn, White Swettclover 325; Wis. Light

Demend slow. Prices to jo'bbers
5 , Fl ncy hcue j?" -
24, P-oz. j'u-s
12, 1-113, QOXS
12, 2- lb, jars
6, ?-lh, jars
6, 4- lb, jars
6, 5-].b, jars
24, 7-P-02, tumblers
12, 14-oz. tumblers
l^j. 11-02, kIp-ss mugs
CEEid^ED 12,~ll-.oz. glass augs

60- lb, CErns per lb,
liJhite Sweetclover
Light Amber

PHlLiI)EI£HIA: Aa-rivals - domestic 110,220 lb".

tins:
Atnbiir

3,60
3,10
5,85
4.10
5.05
5,80
4.20
3.75
3.35
3,55

.I9i

32 drs, DemTid good., market firr.i.
GO- lb. tins Yuoatc-'n
Blended Sweet and White Clover

6; 5- lb. jars
Blended White and Alfalfa.

12, B-lb. and
6, 10-lb» j&rs and tins

24, 1-lb. jcrs
24, 8-oz. jars

.17i

6.95

12.20
6.20
3,,60

11.70-12.00
5.25- 5,30

5.80
5.30- 5,50

5.10
3.95- 4.00

PORTLi^ltth. Arrivals moderrte. Demand mod^rr.te,
markit firm.

Light Amber or bett^^r Sweetclover,
Alfalfa and Votcli -

12, 5-lb, tins
12, 24-oz. jars
12, 2-lb, jaxs
24, 12-oz, jars
24, 16-oz. jars
24, 8-oz, jars o.-v^- ^it^-^

Bulk, 5 gal cans Dark
, ptr lb, .16.6-^16.9

Light l)er lb, ^ .17.5-^.8
Comb: 'Supplies light, Demend fair

24, 12-oz. No. 1 8.00
BJESWiDC: Supplies moderate. Dealers

pcying - m cash or trade s45

ST^ LPUIS.:_ Demand improving, market about
Steady, 60-lb. tins COLOR/iDO and NORTHF-M

Wnlte Clover .17- .18
Lirfit Aciber .16'

Cases i^ixed Flowers mostly VJhite Clover
6.15

6.25- 6<95
6,9b
4.45

6.24- 6,75
6.75

5.50- 6.95
6.25- 6,95

5,05
5.80

3.40- 4,10
3.80- 4.10

6»95
5.80
3.50

3.95

6, 5-lb. tins
6, 5-lb, glass

most ly
6, 3-lb.
12, 2- lb.

mostly
24, 1-lb.

mostly
12, 1-lb. non-drip
24, 12-oz.
24, e-oz.

mostly
CEEAlyED 2^1

24, 12-oz.
12, 1-lb,
12, 12-02, packages
CUT COMB 12, 10-oz.

l_lb,

SM ITiANCISC0:_ /.rrivals - 1,057 cans Cent ,

Cr-llf, tcorrection Oct. 17 - make arrivals

700 Cent, Cflif. instead as published.

;

Light iniber or better. Orange, Oicver

,

Thistle and some blended honey were as

follows, Per case -
6, 5-lb. tins
12, 5-lb. tins

fair
12, 2^1b. jars
12, I'^-lb, jars
12, I-Tj. j.ars

12, 12-oz.COi-iB, jars
12, 12-oz, jars
12. 8-oz. jars
24, 8-oz, jars
CEEAJyitD, 12, 12-oz. cups

5 50
10.00-ll',6C

9,9C
5.50- e.5e
3.45- 4.1C
3.25- 3.5'.

3,7E
2,00- 2,2c
1.52- l.-^c
3,50- 3,se
2,35- 3,0C

Arrivals moderate. Demand good ; marke-

Light Amber or better, Sweetclover-Alfedf
12, 5-lb. tins nn.ip.^n

12, 2- lb, jars
24, 1-lb, jars
24, 12-oz, jars
12, 24-oz, jars
24 8-oz. jars
CPJI/>jED 24, 1-lb. cups
24, 14-oz, cups
24, l:?-oz.
24, 6-f-oz,

12,00-12,50
6.00- 6,75
6,60- 6,95

5»5G
5.2C
4,10
6,50
5,90
5.80
3.25

NEW Y0iiK_CITY: Arrivals - by bort , 6 cs, Italy;'
90" drsc~>iexico ; 10 bbls. Cuba; 25 cs. Germany;
1 CG, Holland. Demend modert.te, market
stronger with negligible supplies being
offered at point of origin. Limited sales
and nominrl quotations

li^jPOHrSD ex dock New York City duty paid..r

CUBA,, druras . l5- .ISi
PUERTO HICO, tins .15f
MEXICO and GUATEMALA, drums .16f

EASTEP-N and MIDlfJESTEHN, Mixed Flowers-
Bjrkers Blond .15t-.17
Buckvrheat , limited offerings c.18

INTEH40aNTAIW and MIDWESTERN,
Vilhite Clover

mostly
IlylPOETED, 12, 8- oz

,

12, 1-lb. jars
DOMESTIC Clover

,17- .18
.18

1.95
3.10

4,00-4,30
6.75-5,95
6.50-7,30
6,50-7.20

3,80
7.20
7.30

24, 8-oz, jf-r

24, 1-lb, jajs
12, 2-lb. jars
6, 5-lb, tins

Orange, 12, 1-lb, j?rs
6, 5-lb. tins
12, 2-lb. jars

Blended Mixed Flowers
12, 16-oz, 3,35
12, 2-lb. 6,35
6, 5-lb, tins 6,20

_Bp:SWA!Ci Arrivals - by boat, 186 bags
ChiTe ; 94 Taags Cubaj 333 bags Dominican
Republic: 14b pks. Egypt; lo bags El Srlvad?.:';

33 bags Hfiti; 3 bis, Honduras; 61 bis,, ICS
bags rnd 346 blocks Portugal; 200 bags
Brazil; 74 bags East Africa, Offerings lights
Market stronger. Few sales and nominal '

quotations -
AFRICA ,64- .67
WEST INDIES .62- .64
SOU, AND CEwT.AfiEEICA & Eg,\-pt

Light vraxes .

' .64- ,6?
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XSecured through the Bureau of CensusT

E^sPORTS OF HONEY IJiOh TP^ U.S. DURING AUGUST^ _ jlnPMS_OI BEESWAX (CrjJS-X 50r-^-y;G'JST_^ l£^fc._-
"1955 r_lXlS^tMBIEi~Q7_^^

West Germany
Canada (Incl, Newfoundland and

Labrador)
Netherlands
Belsium and .Luxelabour

g

^Others il
TOTAL

" Velue

_Founds.
88'2",36C)

833,032
156,000
15,000
12:,900

1,898,392
$256,058

IMPORTS OF HONEY INTO U.S. DURING AUGUST. 19^5 -
B? IJOTTiME"? "Or-OniTJITT - ^ ^ ^ -

iJexico
Guatenala
Cuba
New Zealand

TOTAL
" Vflue

_Paiffids. _
766 J30
59.816
49,399
1,080

375,425
&96,813

FCCOJSrRirsZOF Si^Gl:r

Ethiopia (Abyssinii)
Cuba
Dominican Republic
Chile
Portugal
Angola
Otner Portuguese West Africa

Guelenala
Haiti
^iexico
El SalvaxLor

TOTiiL
" Value

_rc^undi _
84 ,T55
61,878
56,986
42,743
41,57?
33,039
22,046
19,040
13,929
10,037
8,265
5,390

^399,085
$232,398

ting with January. 1954, 'other
' includes, in eiditicn to shipnents

ll "Sta^tLi
ccxintries' includes, in eiciiticn to snipnents
to non-listed co\intries, those shipments tc
listed countries that axe vrlucd at less then
$500 each '•/hen the niocber of such shipments
to a country in a ^iven mcnth is few,* This
change results froc sEirpling 'Drccedures
adopt edby the Bureau of Census."
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Agricultural Marketing Service

Washington 25, D. C,
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iieports from beekeepers as of the middle of
November continued to indicate bees are going
into the winter in average or above average
condition in most sections of the country.
States reporting bees in average or better
condition both with respect to honey for winter
feed and colony strength included Oregon;
Washin^^^ton; Colorado j Ideho. Montana

,
Nevada,

Utrh, Wyoming, Worth Dekot?, South Dakot a .-, I owa

j

Nebraska, hinnesota. Ohio, Indiana. Illinois
New York, New Hempslfiire ; Vermont ,PennsylvFni8 ,

New Jersey; i'iarylandj West Virginia, South
Carolina and Mississippij Stetes where some
colonies Fre either short of feed or colony
populations axe not up to par included
California- mostly in the southern part;parts
of Texas; Hew i'iexico; Kansas; i'dssouri;
Michigan; ^Wisconsin; North Carolina,;Tennessee ;

parts of Georgia; and Louisiana.

Plant conditions have not changed greatly
since the latter part of October, ^ioisture
during the past two weeks fell mostly in areas
alreaay well supplied. I'lost areas which vrere
suffering from dry weather received little or
no precipitation. Ple.rt conditions are poor at
this time over most of the central part of the
country including the Da,l:otas, Minnesota; part
of Wiscons^in; Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado; much
of Utah, Kansa^s, much of Oklahoma, and Texas,
Conditions are poor to fair throughout most sf
the Southeast^Ln S'ts-tes . with this condition
rlso prevailing over most of California, Con-
ditions in other areas are generally good, A
record early severe cold wave struck the
Pacific Northwest at mid-November with zero
temperatures east of the Cascades and
temperaturs going into the teens west of the
mountains. There is considerable concern as
to the effects of this unseasone.l early freez-
ing weather on fruit trees j cane berries,
strawberry plants and other plants as many
still retained their leeves and had not yet
gone into dormancy.

Eemand for large bulk lots of extracted honey
was reported as good in all areas, and in
excess of suppli-Js in some. Export demand was

also reported to he good, witii sizable
^,

quantities sold abroad and to Canada. ^he
market was firm, with reports at some points
that the market was shovring a slightly
stronger tendency. Reports from many of tae
larger surnlus producing States are to the
effect that sales have been rapid and that
few large lots remain unsold in producers
hands, in some States, particularly in the
Southwest, locally-uroduced honey has been
largely sold and out- of- State honey is
su"uplying the market^ Beekeepers' sales in
Can fornia rejiged ll-g--1452.' per lb. for white
or lighter color honey with a few sales of-^^

orange at 15^; extra light amber r8n,<ed lOg-
14^; light emher lO^-l^^; and amber mostly
100, In the Pacific Northwest and Inter-
mountain States white or lighter colors
ranged 12p-lb-2i per lb,, with light amher 10-
13if/ In the Plains States white or li.^hter
color honey sold mostly ].4-14 3/4:^, vrith a
few 15-160; end a few 12-^-130. In the East
Central a.nd North Central States prices
ranged 12-150 for v/hite

,
mostly 13-I4g0„ In

Ilorida dr-oms of white oxange noney sold at

140 per Ih, wjth darker colors from other
flowers 11-112-0 c

Demand for crude beeswax continued active
with the market firm. Beekeepers' seles
f,o,b. shipping point in lots of aroundlOO
pounds or more sold mostly at 54-55c^, with
much of the trading at 540 in "cash" and 550
in "trade". An offer of 560 for a lot of
1000 pounds was reported in the Dakotas, tnd
a few sfles were reported in New York State
at 580, Smaller lot sales were reported e.s

low ats 450 in cash and 470 in trade.
^

Most
trading reflected no price differential
between light and dark colored wax, although
occasionally up to a 20 price premium was
reported for the light color over the dark
color, Beesx:rax prices are per pound.

INEOia^i;TION EhOi-i PPODUCING_A±^AS

CALIE0M1A_P0I1TS; (Tirst half November)

Southerri_Califl).rnia. - Temperatures at Los
Angeles for the jjeriod Oct w 28- Nov. 9 ranged
59-82 degrees maximum and 51-58 degrees
minimum. There was no rainfall

«

C^slony condition for winter ranges from p©or
to good, Stores in a numher of cases are
inadequate , Unirrigated areas are dry and
reins ''are needed. Practically no plants are
available now though some bees worked to a
limited extent on such plants as rabhit brush,

v-rire weed , sunflowers , or p-uncture vine,
Supplies of honey in beekeepers' hands are
very light and those held consist of a few
lots of various size being withheld for
speculation. The domestic demand exceeds thd
available supply, with some bottlers
reluctant to' accept any new customers,
foreign demand was increasing, with the most
rapid increase within the past week on in-
quiry and confirmation of small orders. The
market was stronger,

Centnai £aj,ifloxnia_- Limited reports indicii^te

AGPlCULTUEE , WASHINGTON - over -
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g:P!I iPIC^ lEPORIEII.nJEBIG ESH^ Th'-se prices rtpre'^t sales snd qucts-tiona as
reported by correspondent beskeepers aid honey handler-s, 3egcj:.>8 of the oar^y thousarids of ^oeeksepsxs ezA
handlers in the coimtij' these should bo consiaered as lopzosontative prices eaad not as full and conjietQ
coverage of all transactions for State or area:

?KlDUClI^'_S^iS_OI LAECS LOTS_OI ECIH^TED EpWl TO 30TTL1R§. rR_60-?CiJiro £/mS_ f^^J^TI^^^SS^^ll^J^^Pl^l
f^yc[jw I_l

i

L

COLOE i FLOEM.
SOUKE

: PRICE 4 BASIS
OF SALE

J

STATE I
COLOR i FLORAL

bOUICE
F-JCZ i BASIS

CT SklE

iTfiotCALIF, im, vir.
Light Amber. Alfalfa r^fi fob

Wiite Clever
" " (cans furnished by bv:yer)

SOU, Calif.
Extra Vfliite, Alfalfa 13i<^,dcl
White Alfalfa IS-lsfl/^'
Extra Lidit Ariber Buckwheat l4^ fob
Extra Li^t Anber Eucalyptus 12^ del
Liffht Araber E^icalyptus a iuabJfed.Flwis llf!

"

Extra Li^t Amber Mosquite

CENT. CALIF.
Li^t Amber Alfalfa-Lica Bean-Cotton l2r^
Amber, Eucalyptus Mixed Flov/ers lOjzf

Li^t Amber or bettcr,Alfalfa^Cotton
/II-

AE£, Vhitc
Ai±er

N,DAI[. Water White, Clover
White Clover

-II

White Alfalfa
White LiriB Bean
Amber, Mixed Flowers
Extra Light Auber, Alfalfa
White Alfalfa-Bean
Light Amber Alfalfa
Extra Light Ambcr^Alfalfa nixturc
Extra Lidit Amber, Alfalfa-'i'histlc

-13jzf fob

fob
II

Extra Light Arber.Wild Flovcrs
Extra Light Alfalfa (d ruuas;
White, Alfalfa

NOR. CALIF.
'

Extra Light Amber, Thistle
Extra White Alfalfa
Extra Li^t Amber-White Alfalfa
Extra Light Arber.Alfalfa
Vfliite Clover

12^12 3/4(zf^fob'

12;^

10^12^ del

12-12^
12-.T«!

, 111
11^12?

life
l*r

fob
II

COLO.

IDAES

Alfalfa
white Clover
Light Anber Vari ous Flowers

13^

l%jz'fob,i dol.
' i2-W fob

13f!
"

I2i-14^ del,
lt-11^^

White Cloverj (cans furnished by
buyer) 13^14$^ fob

Light Amber, Various flcwers (cans
furnished by buyor) 1^.13^ "

^T. Extra Wnite-Water White, Clove
Wl^ite or better, Alfalfa. Clover (with cpns

returned in some instances) 14-1^15^-* "returned in some instances)
drums

OREG. White
14|-15i:* del.

14 3/4^ del,
14^ fob

IOWA Clove r(soEje with cans furnished by
buyer) 12|-14{^ "

liliite Swectclovor 13^' del,>bls,

KEBR. White Clover. Swoctclovcr, Alfalfa 14-14 3/4;f'

few ' 15-16^;

KAN?. White, Suroetciovcr-Alfalfa 14-14^^ "

I'D, TicvinCjSonc Clover Mixture 11^ dol,

MICH. Various Flowers, depending on
quality

WSCc White. Clover
Lig^t A.niber

MIIOI. Extra Li^t Anber ar.d V^Lite,

nostly Clover
White Sweetclover

IHD, Light. Clover
Amberj Miicd Flowers

N. Y. Early Fruit and Clover
Fall Flowers and Euckwneat

12-15s# dol. 4 fob

lZ<f del.
12>5dcl. :-^ls.

VT. Clover

N.C Veiy Dark, Bay

Druijs: container f^imished by cvycr

14fi fob
13(f del, J^ls,

13iwi6?f del.
l^-14;f

13^ fob

ISi? dol.

IV "

FLA.

LA..

Vliito to Light ' A=i>er, Oran^
Lidit Ajubor to .-vriicr: Gallberr^- O'renge,

Palaetto,Mangrove,rartrid£TC *ca li.^ "

White, clover 60s
diuas

Eark, Mixed Flowers, 60s
" " " diurs

i:-:4f fob
, 11.< fob

HAWtill
Lig^t i-jabcTjMixed Flowers

i.os jjT-^ics Harbor Lock

lOjf

10;

- continued -
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STATE TYPE OF HOm. COIOTAIIIERS. COLOH iiNDr;ifi_--""^-^i,-^j ^-'^^
i WHOpSAIiEB.S_ t MAiLEEa : lC^S'<JmS.

^

lS-15 5/652!

^TJ^CTM WWL z. 6C-?0U1JDj:a1IS, J'ERJ'OUE":,.
'ikSE, Light Awbor, Aifalfa-Clbvor
HTV, Extra Lirfit'Araber, Clover
ISX/iS Clover
N.Bo White and Light Ainbcr Sweotclover i

ZANS, 9weetc]ovcr^lfalfa
yD„ Ticvine and Clover
YIM, Extra Li^t Araher and "White - Glover
ILL, Waite, Sweetclover

" " (to bakers le^i)

J.Y, Mixed Flowers
?A. Various Flwers
yD, V/ild Flowers and Clover
ILA, Vrnite-Light Aiuber, Orange

Light Amber to Araber, Various flovfers

I6f{ ,

18 3/4^
other flowers -

19-20(Z!

17. ?:/

19JZ^

3S^
I

18,8^ t

\U

30(2

IS 5/6.

21o7(^

gCEBACTSE HOMEY - 5...P0WD COITAIEIRS. - POTJ©
DLO,

SCAS
GKLA

,

!\eDAK,

MSB,
MS,

.MICH,
Mm.
OHIO
am.
ILL,

PA.

7A,
N, C.
FLA,

Alfalfa
Extra Li^t Ar.ber, Clover
Clover
Aubcr, Clover
LighT; AnborY^/fcite, Sweetclover and other flowers
Clover
IVliite, Yellow-Whdte Sweetclovcr-Alfalfa
Tievine and Clover
Miitc, Clover
Clovar-Basswood
Light Anber. CIotot
Li^t, Clover
White, Clover
Mixed Flo^'ers
Clover
Various Flowers
Wild Flowers and Clover
Light Auber, Clover and Tldstle
Lit^t Anber, Gallberiy
\?hitc to Light Aniber, Orange
Li^t Anber to Arnber^ Various Flowers

18.6-22iZ!
17 (Z!

19^

Z2^

20(2< III

25 ll30

19 2/3(if

20^^

22^^ ?J.

20,^ ZJ

25c#.

•20^

20;!

:5^
:S-30iz!

£5jz!

30<z!

25!^!

35^

23
21(z!

ECTmc2P5S Hosez - 12^ i-W>j. coarAii£ms_
MV.
TEXAS
OKLA.
K.DAK,
KSBE,
KANS.
I'm!.
FLft..

Extra Ligtit Arber, Clover
Clover
Light, Clover

?^nA^_
6.35
6,50

Light Ar.iber-^/toite, Sweetclover and other flowers -

5.16-
5,09

Clover
Clover
Clovor-Bas swood
V/hitc-Li^t Ajiiber, Orange
Light Anber to Ai-ior, Various Flowers

5.65

5.18
4.80

_P1R_CAS1

7,10
4,80

5,85
5<,70

5.28

50{zi

58(2!

65^
50c!

47^

SCEE^CTEH HOEEI
.QOLO. Alfalfa

24 . 1.-13^ £Oin:AIIE^_

NEV. Extra Light Arber, Clover
Clover

OKLA. Light, Clover
KEBE, Clover
fAl-IS. Clover
K:CH„ White. Clover
'itNlT. Clovcr-Bas swood

Light, Clover
CjL, White, Clover
if-Y.. Mixed Flowers
I^. Clover
fA. Various Flowers
^A, Light Anber, Clover and Thistle

Whito-Light Anber. Orange
Light Amb©T to Aiater,Vaxious Flowers

7,40
6.75

5.60-6,00
5,72

5.70

6.15

5. 70 I],
3.30 ij

7«40

7,30
few 6„ 00

5,25
6.25
6.7 5

6,48

6, 00
6. 00 ,

6 30 2j.

5.83 V

38(3

31^
i..ostly 29-33c?

55«!

6,7.-

3S(^

30c!

45^

28(i

ever
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PEpnJC^-£h,CIffirt. 0£ PaC.^_SAI1S._0I KOHEY Tp.>SiOn:^LZ£5^, 3;'!lS^-SF£ _

gj^^jj! °^ HONEY CXDNT^-EIERS, COLOR AMD ! j^I^S/O^ :~ "riSlI^sl" '^JSIlI^
4/ ;IG£r.ar3ai:r_d£liv£j£.di:lG£^^iy_ii£iLvEji^ sales. 1

NEV, E^tm Ei^.t Iribcr, Clover 4,05
TEXAS Clover 3,85 4,20

lEBE. Clover 3,14-3,75

mS> Clover 3^44 - ZO^

MICII. Vftiite, Clover - 3.60

ILL. Wiite. Clover 3.40 , - ,
-

HA. Vfcite-Lidit Anbsr, Orange 3<,30 o_A 3,65^/ 1«
Light AiTibcr to Ar.ier,Various Flov/ers 3^10 y J. 40 ^

gCTlOl COlilHSwI-rcI^Sli;! ^CTlONSl _^J&3iiiiL~
~

IDAIIO ?fliite, Alfalfa^Clovur.U. S.Eancy, Id-jr-lS-oz. 8,00
IC-oz. 7.50

fair quality 10-oz. 6,00
mST. Alfalfa end Clover, 12-02„ or core
NEBE. Clover 7,50
fflCE. Vliitc, Clovor
I>1INN. Clovcr-BassX'/ood - ,

OHIO A-ber, Fall Flov.'ors, 11-oz.fair quality 5.00 27
Q©. Li gilt. Clover
ILL. \'toite' Sweet clover, 13-15 oz.
VT, Clover 9.25
V. VA. Wj-iitc-Light Ar.iberjVarious Flo\-fers -.

1e©£eS cuI combI
KANS, Clovor 5 and 6-lb.aections.
VT. Clover 24, 2-^oZc soctionc 3,00
VA, Ligh.t Ar.iber. Clover i Thistle, 12,11-oz^sGct ions -

5,00

7.92
9.00 50^ each

8.40 40-50^
10.90
10.00-12.00
7,00-7.20 4C-<5(i

27^ lb. 35i^ lb.
4,00 4.50
3.60

CUT ODMB^ fiilMK SiCK_
TEiLS Clover, 24. 1-lb, jars 33. 54^^ jar 35^.' jar
mS. Clover 2-ib, jars

,
- *^ 53^ 69^

MIM, Clover-Basswood, 12, 2i-lb.nars - 10,00 1,15 w
ILL. White, 6, 2-5-lb; jars 4,55

12, 12-oz, jars 3,20
MD, V/ild Flowers i Clover, 9i-lb. car^ ^ - 4,SC-6,50
VA. Li^it Anber, Clover i TMstle, 12, 1-lb. jars - 3,60
>;.VA. White-Light Ar±cr, Various Flowers, 24 1-lb, jars- ; 20 40-50<^jar

Sm^'Q. HOKEI
TEXAS Clover, 24, 10-oz, 5 35 5 90

W¥' yo^f^-?s£Swcod 12, Z-|-lb. jars -* S^S 90^ jar
N.y. ^iLxed Flowers, 24, 1-Ib. jars few 12.00 - 66ff W
VT. Clover, 24, l_lb.' jars 6,15 - 45?'

r State -of- origin indicates State where p-ackod, not necessarily where prodiiccd." The teic: ^loroP' includes
luost iegunes such as V/hitc Dutch Clover, Hubaia Clover, Yellow add White Swoctclovor and occasionally such
•IfSS^'-^es as Alfalfa and Vetch nixed with other Clcveri,' zj Sales f .o.b. shixj-cing point.
wULli'J. _i.o.b. as used in foregoing Lvsens f.o.b. S-hippini: rcint. Del. c:eans iolivc'rcd to ruv.rs recking plant
or receiving point ±or bulk sales tand to wholesalers or retailers vorehousos of store icr siall size contaiDers.

- continued -
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fiejatxai £aiiiloiini.a - (continued from Page l)
bees in good normal condition for winter, Du-e

to warm weather which has been prevailing,
bees still are rearing brood. Colder weather
is needed to stop activity, i'bvement to winter
and spring locations is under way, Very few
flowers are available to bees now, Demand was
fairly good for large bulk lots of honey and
the marKet was firm to slightly stronger,

Noiithe3Ln_Califoynia. - Colonies are in normal
condition for winter, Winter stores are mostly
quite good. The largest proportion of the
colonies have yoiang queens. Movement to
winter and spring locations is in progress

»

Weather has been very dry, with insufficient - ,

rain to stD,rt annual plants. No flowers of SOOTHlCSTEBN_STATES: (Period Oct, 25-Nov. ll)
any importance are available to bees now.
Yields this season varied widely. Yields were
better in the southern part of the Sacramento

large bulk supplies are closely cleaned up
except where producers are holding for high^^r
prices. Demand has been active but slackened
slightly at some points,

Nev.aiia_- Bees are going into the winter in
food condition, aid were still flying daily,
oney is mostly sold,

IZtah_- Weether conditions continued dry in
parts of the Cache Vplley. Colonies of bees
were being packed for winter or have been
pecked. Colonies ere mostly heavy with
stores, but some are light and will require
eeirly spring feeding.

Valley than in the northern part. Demand was
fairly good for large bulk lots of honey and
the market was firm to slightly stronger,

PACIFIC NORrffiffiST:_ (Period first he If November)

O.r.egon_-Temperatures were normal until the
close of the period when thay dropped to zero
in many points east of Cascades and to 12
degrees west of the mountains. There was con-
siderable snowfall in northern Oregon with a
light fall in the Willamette Valley, Some
damage is expected to cane berry bushes and
strawberry plants due to lack nf dormancy with

- green leaves and no previous frost , which is
expected to shorten next year's bloom,. Prior
to the freeze vetch , *

\ ' was
being planted and was in gooa condition, Bees
are g»ing into the winter in better condition
than last year, with reports indicating con-
dition of colonies ranges from fair to ex-
cellent. The market for large bulk lots of
honey was firm,

¥ashjLn^^n_- fiecord low temperatures occurred
the last few days of this period, going to
zero and lower east of the mountfdns and as
low as 13 degrees at Seattle on the west side
of the mountains

J
Colonies are generally in

^ood condition with adequate stores at present.
Demand for honey was good at firm prices^

INlF^lOUNTAIN STiTESj. (Period Oct. 24-Nov. lO)

Co2.oxai.o_- Fall weather has been dry, with
mild temperatures* ^iore moisture is badly
needed. Bees are. dormant end in apparently
food condition, i'lost bulk honey has been sold,
^ut not all moved. Demand has oeen good, but
inquiry and trading has fellen off due to most
supplies being sold. Demand was good for
beeswax.

.Soutiieasi T.ez.a;S - Bees were working fall
plants for pollen. Some honey was coming in
from broomweed and ground flowers. Colonies
were building up strength for winter. In IViata
G-orda County grazing and mcv/ing of fields and
pastures has practically destroyed all aster.
Where the summer honey crop was extracted
closely, many colonies will have to be fed
heavily for winter stores.

S.oiithw^si. T.e2it.aj. - Bees in this ajrea v/'ill need
much feeding before spring. Soil conditions
remained very dry,

li.aat_T£X£^_- Bees are in fair to good con-
dition going into the vrinter,

Nontjieasi. T.eia.s. - Weather continued very dry
fnd rf in is needed for small grains cind
legumes. Some vetch is up but much is in dry
ground and will not come up until moisture
comes. Tempers.tures turned quite cool toward
the end of this period, and two light frosts
have occurred. Tender vegetation was nipped
but not killed, Bees have been inactive as
asters are through blooming and broomweed is
about through. Colonies are generally in good
condition for wintering,

Okl.allom.a__- Killing frosts or freezes have
killed all honey plants except aster in some
protected areas. All nectar flows have ended,
however, as temperatures have been too cool
for bees to fly. Reports indicate bees are
going into the winter in fair to good condi-
tion, However, colonies are going into the
winter weak in some yards due to heavy losses
of bees from insecticides, October rains
have put plants in better condition than last
year, but they are still poor to fair. In
some areas sweetclover stands ere poor due to
damage from the past three years, of drought.
Local demand for honey he.s been slow but was
improving with the change to colder weather.

Idaho - Demand was good for large bulk lots £LAINS_STATE.a: (Period Oct. 25-Nov. 11

)

of honey with prices tending higher for good
quality white honey. Bees are practically all
packed for winter. Colonies generally have a
good weight and a strong population of bees.

Mo2it|LnS: =. Dry weather has prevailed. The
condition of clovers is poor in some areas
but good in others. Colonies are well supplier
with stores and strong with young bees, lards
ere ready for winter. Considerable honey has
moved into Canada, and most reports indicate

Hed Riven Val.l^_oil lliiina.s.Q.t a. ajn^ ^or.tii J2.^aiA
Colonies of bees are |?oing into the wintei* in
good condition, Feeding requirements were
about the same as last year, Beeyards have
been prepared for winter with pacjcing com-
pleted where wintered by this method. Honey
plants are generally in good condition
despite dry weather, Moisture is needed
before the winter freeze up.

1.03ia_- There was no precipitation during

- over -
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Xow£_- (continued) this period, and the
ground is 'becoming very dry. Honey plants
are in need of moisture. Alfalfa seedin^Sj
however, sppear good, other clovers are in_
poor condition. No white IXitch clover is in
evidence, Prospects looked poor in some
locF-lities for a honey crop this past year,
but a good yield w£ s secured largely from
alfalfa which grcv; so short farmers did not
cut it for hay until late, Beeyards have
teen made ready for winter, and in most cases
colonies ere in good condition with lots of
sood quality honey for stores, The mild fall
has ce.used a heavy consumption of stores and
some colonies may be a little light. Demand
for honey continued good with prices strong,

Ne]2ra,ska_- Wee^ther has been cool and dry,
Woistvire is badly needed before the ground
freezes up. i''iost outside beework has been
completed and colonies are generf ily a;oing
into the winter in very good condition.
Recent warm days ma.y have caused a heavier
consumption of stores than usuf 1. The
wea-ther, hoTN?ever , ha.s been cool enough to
check broodrear ingc Demand for lajrge bulk
lots of honey has been active; with sizable
quantities exported to Canada. Supplies of
large bulk lots of honey art; becoming rapidly

exhausted and prices have been advancing. He-
me ining supplies in producers' hends are
being held for 16^!* f. o,b. loading point. The
retail price of honey packed in glass has
reflected a sharp increase over a yerr ago.

Kans£LS_- Normal temperr.ture has prevailed
during the period - down to the low twenties
and up to the high sixties. There has been
no rain for about a month, Sweetclover seed-
lings

^

are scarce because of the drought

,

Colonies of bees in most cases have plenty of
good quality honey for winter. Bee
populations axe strong,

Mi^s£ur.i_- Beekeepers in the eastern uart of
the State secured around a 40 pound surplus
of honey from tie-vine, which is a dry weather
plants Clovers are in fair condition going
into the vrinter. Dairymen are not in favor
of planting Ladino clover in this section be-
cause of too many cases of cows bloating on
it, Broom grass is preferred as a forage
grass

,

EAST_CE1!WE4L_A1D_N0OTH_C1.OT
:

(Period Oct. 26 -~l^Jov, 127

Mi^higsn„- There was no ffll flow to speak of.
The honey flow stopped in central Michigan
on August 5th, A scsle hive went backwards
26 pounds during August, and picked up 6 in
September of the 26 lost. Despite the poor
fell flow reports indicate colonies are going
into winter m fair to good condition as mar.y .„ ^ \
beekeepers left sufficient honev for winter ii.i^OErSEA£T.E£N_ST.All^: i^Period Oct, 27-W. 13)
from the summer flow. Demand for honey ha^

hh^ b-oen comi-leted 3.rx some .y^4% while
others v/ ;r.^ stiil at this net. pees to ^e

wintered in c-llars were stiil cutside. -lant
conditions are variable, ranging f^cq: peer tc
fair over about half of the State ana very
poor over the balance* In some locaj.ize^
localities where there was ncreprccipitation

Demand lor
good, and

reports Inaicate most large bulk lots have
been sold. Out-cf State buyers have been
etctive, Local demand for small ccntair.ers
has been slow to fair,

|lilin£3£.t a_- Peports indicate bees are roing
into the wintt^r in average or better condi-
tion, y^exiy oclciiies''Kere fed for winter,
Most colonies in some localities have young
queens on account of excessive swarning tne
past yea-T. f'Jcst pscKing has been ccmpietei,
fioney plexits are m variable condit ion.rer.g-
ing mostly frcm joor to fair. Tor soil
moisture was eviaent as the cericd closed but
sub-soil moisture lacking. Demand was active
for large bulk lots of good quality hcney,
and the market was firm. Lccel demand for
small conteiners has been moderate,

Ohi.o_- ^'Jost colonies are in good condition
for winter. However, there ere a few coloniee
in certain areas that are light in stores.
Plant conditions, going into the winter, are
gccd to excellent. The ffll flow in the ,

northeastern part of the State was about 1/2
of normal £

Indiana - Increased pr^cipitaticn during nest
of Cctober has continued into November
throughout most of the Stete. Above ncrnal
rainfall occurred in practically e11 parts cf
the State with the greatest increases coci^;r-
ing in the northern part. The abundance cf
QOisture combined with average tem-jerat-'^res
exceeding normal in nest sect icns has re-
sulted in nutting^ clovers in sr.le.ndid condi-
tion. White Dutcn clever i« showing in
abundance eoid locks very promising. On the

^

whole bees are going into" the winter in rcoi
condition with sufficient stores cf both
pollen and honey. Most of the crop is
off the hives and the greater part' cf it
elready extracted. However, a few of the
larger producers still have sooe extracting
tc do. 'The unusually hea\^ cror end the
shortage of competent labor has" caused this^
delay t Prices on practically ell classes ri
honey are holding firm with a good dsi-ani.
for both large and smaJl lets,

Ill.ij2,oi.s_- Bees in the northern part cf the
State ere going into the winter in excellent
condition. Plant conditions are generally
good to excellent.

been fairly good. Local demand has been
about the same as last year, ^ioisturc is
needed as the ground is becoming quite dry,

Wi^Qon^in - Bees are going into the winter in
variable condition. Most reports indicrte
stores are ample, but in some localities much
honeydew is evident in stores which may re-
sult in damage to colonies during the winter.
Also in some localities, feeding, where need«d
has not been completed and this may result in
losses from starvation before spring. Pecking

Nei XoxkL_- Beeyards are generally going
into the winter in good concition. Colonies
axe well xrcvisioned with winter feci, end
with plenty of late brcod. Stores may be
light in soae cclcnies that lacked reca in
the brood chambers. A good flight was nsie
on Noveuber 1?, Honey rlrnts ere in cnoi tc
excellent conditionr ' Movement of hes
been fair,

Nej£ Ha^p.£h4.^^^. Vej:--:;^ni - Bees a-i-e c^ing
into the winter in ^-oon coniitiou, £lfhc»uch a

ontinued -
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x'exir colonies rjro o. little short on feed e.nd
will need eF-rly bji^ing feeding, Flrnt condi-
tions Bjre good. Demend for honey vras goods

Penn^2.vg.ni_a._- The ft 11 honey flovr was good,
and as a result colonies fre going into the
winter hecvy with stores, Plants are in good
to excellent condition,

bOUTH JTLANTIC PM) SOUTH CENTEi!.L ST/TES:
(Period Oct . 27 -"UovT TSj

"

Maryl.and_- At the close of the period
temperatures were nild end bees were bringing
in pollen. However, during the period there
hes been below freezing teaperatures and
seversl killing frosts. In general, November
so fer hns been colder then normal, There
has been considerable rain. Moisture in the
Washington^ D. C, area is now over 4 inches
ebove normal for the yyar, This is encourag-
ing as young clover plants are beginning to
meKe a show again in the pastures f.nd a wet
winter will assure a good clover bloom for
next yecr, A heavy snovr was reported in the
Cumberland area of western Maryland. Honey
stocks are getting low? end beekeepers who
have retell trade to tsJce core of are beginn-
ing to hunt for a honey supply,

iixginia - Bees have been flying almost every
day in Loudon County. A little confining
weather would do no harm,

We^t_Vjj'^iniai -Fall weather in the
Appialachian Section was ideal for aster, and
a heevy honey flow occurred in some localities.
However, in some locelities aster plants were
in small quantity and some feeding will be
necessary for wintering. Practically all
honey produced in this area, and the crop was
lajrge, is now in the hands of retailers or
consumers

•

No£.tii Ca3iQlinA_- Due to the almost total
lailure of the fall honey crop from goldenrod
and aster, bees are facing the winter light
on stores. Many colonies are now being fed,
and more will need feeding later on,
Weather has been exceptionally warm during
the lest week of the period and bees have been
very active. Demand ror honey has been better
than usual,

S.outli CaToJ^ijia_- The aster flow came to a close
during this period, and bees have becone
relatively quiet. Brood chambers are believed
to be better stocked with fall honey (aster)
than for several years*

Ke2ituci£y_r- The period under report has been
one of quietness for the bees. All sources
of honey or pollen are over. Bee^-yards have
been prepared for winter. Little noney remains
in the hands of producers,

T.eiine.Sj£e^ - Beeyards throughout this State have
gone into the winter in variable condition,
with some colonies strong and some weako There
are no more flowers for bees to work as freezes
have killed all of them. White clover is in
fine condition, promising good prospects for
1956 honey crop. Colonies of bees should be
given care in the early spring, for considerable

feeding will need to be dono. Practically
all large bulk lots of honey have past from
the hands of producers, Out-of-State
honey is mostly supplying locf-1 dene.nd.

SOUTIp:A^E^_^ATES:_ (Period Oct. 26 - Nov. 12)

Gg^rj;ia - Weather has been hot •rrni generally
dry, A few forest fires have broken out, but
they are^upder control and not large. All
sect; ion#Ti%-dly in need of rain. Rivers are
low. A couple of frosts occxirred dtiring
this period, A little aster is still
available, but the fall flew is practically
over in all areas Seme gallberry which
normally blossoms in the spring is now in
bloom account abnormally warm days. Bees in
south and central Georgia aire in fair to
about normal condition. Considerable feeding
has been necessary in some ye.rds .Practically
all of this year's honey and beeswax crops
has been sold for some time,

Flo.rida - Bees in central Florida were
filling broodnests well on la^te goldenrod
and other fall flowers . In northern Florida
no honey plants were in bloom^ Dry weather
during this period shut off all honey flov;g^
Bees were consuming part of tlieirstores , and
gueens quit laying. Very little wholesale
xots of noney are left in producers' handsi
l%ny packers are out of bulk comb for ch\ink
honey packs. Demand from tourists for last
year's orange honey at roadside stands and in
retfil stores has been excellent,

Mi^sis^irrpi -The fa^ll honey flow wa.s good in
scuthorn'TS'ssissippi and bees are going into
the winter in much better condition than last
year* In central areas colonies are going
into the winter in fair to good condition.
Dry weather in the latter area prevailed, but
moisture is still sufficient to keep honey
plants in fair condition. Bees were still
working aster, but getting very little nectar,

' Louiiiiina Honey flows are all over. Only
a Tittle aster was still in bloom, Scale
colonies in the vicinity of Baton Ho\xge lost
40 to 50 pounds since August 1. Most
colonies are short of honey and pollen*
Some beekeepers are feeding sugar ,Popul at ion
of colonies is below normal due to lack of
nectar flows for several months. Probably
many colonies will starve this winter in
south Louisiana,. This ha.s been one of the
poorest years for bees in many years. Demrnd
loT honey has been good*

over
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I^iLEGEAPHIC K:FOjrTS IT<^i-._Ii^GPI^iaJiJ'4aj^l.S_
(Arrivals include recsirts during precidir.g two vfeeksr "^Jnless C'thsrwise shewn prices rsp-
r<-sent sales or cui-reni quotations 'brokers; locel bottlers

r
or other receivers tc whole-

salers and large retailers for s-.all containers, and to bakers, correct i oners , cr ctber
large users for 60-lb. containers or larger containers, _ I'iarket condition cc.-ier.ts represent
:ihe opinion of the trade and are for the first half of Ncverber-, All quota-oicns ar3 ez-
rracted \mltiss other'-zi se shown. 60- lb, cans are on a pound basis and s:-aller -onits cf ez:-

iractad and other types of honey stm ''.n per case basis unless other'/rise shown. Beeswax
prices are per pound. Honey prices at son;e narkets are "list'' prices and are subject tt
various discoxxnts.)

EQSTONj. Arrivals - none. De. and noderete to KAIi£AS_CITY: Arrivals - 5C0, 60-lb. tin-s each
good, n&rket steady

=

Miite Clover -
6 ; 5- lb e j ar 3

6 1 3,-lb. decc-riters
12, 2- lb, jars
24, l-lbc jexs
12, l-lbv servers
24, ^-ozo jars
CEEAMeD 12- 12-02 cups

6.75-6.95
4.45
5^75

6,50-6^,95
5.05

4.00-4.10
2.95

CHICAf^Q: Arrivals - 242,900 lbs. Demand good,
market slightly stronger,
MBaH^STLMT 60- lb. tins: per lb.

Wliite Clover
Light Amber
liniiGe Clover, cartons

12,5- lb, tins
Wliite Clover, in jo.rs

12, 1-lbo , V

24, l-lb, (.self-service jers/
24, 12-oz.. .

24, 8-oz, (self-service jers;
36

,

4-02.
CEEi^MED 12, 12-oz,

. 16-, . 15j

.15|-.16

11.00

3.25
6.45
5.25
3.95
3,60
2.85

CIWCJMi^Tj. Arrivals - 13,953 lbs.
moderete, mer-ket steady,
MILWST?T?iJ^ 60«lb, tins -

White Clover
Light Amber
White, drums
Light Ainber; drvuns
Per case: 6< 5-lb» jars

6, 3- lb, j'T'rs

12, 2-lb, jarr
24, 1-lb. jars
12, 1-J.bo jers
12. 1-lb, server jars
24, 8-oz. jexs " Pack 4.10
12. lo-oz. o^xs out. Con^b Chumc/ ^'^^

I^]£VlIvi Supplies liberal. Demand verv ~cod,
market steady,
COLOMBO , Sweet cl over

24; 8-oz

24, 1-ib!
12, 2-lb.
12, 3-lb.
6. 5-lb. t

CREAiMED i;

:i8ss
, i2-oz.

4-15-4.55

7.C0-7.25
6.30-7.00
9.10-9.20
6.50-7.00
2.90-3,25

domestic, comb^PDIT; Arrivals - 49,470 ]ts.
250 lbs..
Lemend fair, merKet about steady.

Kixed Flowors, mostly Light Amber and
White Clever

5-lb. 6.00-6,45
-^i-lb. 4. 80-5. CO

. 2-lb, 5„55
5:

24, 1-lb.
24, 8-oz.

5.50-5,75
3.25

frci flebr. - Kans ,

12, 8-oz.
12, 1-lb.

Colo, and Iowa. C-lass:

12, 2-lb.
1 4- lb.

5.-0
5-75

10. £C

lOS AI^GLLES: Market stronger.
""Domestic: Light Aaoer or better Cranre , Sic-
Sage , Buckwheat , I'-ixed Flowers and blended
flavors -

Demand

.15- .19
,17,
.18^,
.16 t

6.25-C.95
4.45

5.85-6.75
6.95
3,50
5.05

White or better Orange, Sage
6, 5-lb. glass or tin
12, 32-oz. jars

7,2:
7 .3C

4.33

2.17

5.1:

12, 2-1-oz. jars 5.5:
12, 16_oz. ^ars 3.80
12, 12-oz. ;^ars 3rl5
24, S-cz. jars _ 4-33

Light Amber Blended iilavcrs
12, 2-ib, tins 6,50
12 , l-lb. jar-s 3.5C

Extra Light Amber Blended Jlavors
6, 5-Ib: tins 6.20-6.25
12, 32-OZ. icrs 6.35-5,5:
12. 16-oz, .•axs 5.35
24, 8-cz, j irs 3,80

Wliite or better assorted .-rarige , Sage;
Clover -

24, 8-oz, jers
^Vhite or better, Buckwheat, Or&naje,
Clover, Sege

12, 8-oz. jars
White.- Orange, Clo'-er

12. 1-lbt glpss servers
CrEAMEIT White or better Orange, Clover

a.L I If^oz. C'jLps 3.1c
24, 12-02, cups 6,3c

CHUNK, comb pack - White, Sage, Clover
12; 16-oz. jars ^'^2
12, 6-oz. jars 3rOo

COAiB.,, White Clc-er
^2, 12-oz, sections 5.15

Hont.y <& Butter - Plain and Cinnamon
12; 6g-oz. cups 3.35

Jellied Koney - Clever snd Orange
12, 10-oz. jers 3,C5

WESjlH^: Lemend very good, market sli^tly
stronger, 3drchasos by local receivers
delivered Los Angeles - per lb:

Cash mostly " ,0^
fev purchases reported lev as .51

Trade .56

FITTSBlIRGHi Arrivals - by truck 29.664 lbs.
"Tjcmar.d fair; market slightly stronger.

White Clcvtr, Licht --juber

6: 5-lb. jsrs 6.9
6, ?-lb. jers 4.

12, 2-lb. ;}ars o.
2-i; l-lb« jars 5,
24; 12-02, jars 5,
24, 9-oz, jars
Ca£ 12, lO-cz

95

7:

r
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^.MI-MOMKiY_HOW_I^POM^ ^ V0L,_jgaiX„__NU._22.

hIMffiAPOLIS:_ Arrivals - by truck, 60-11;,, tins:
ninn, White Sweetclover 200; lov/a Ti/hite Sweet-
clover 110;_Wisc, Light Amber 175, Demand
small centainers good, large containers fair>
Prices to n^obbers -

U. S, Fancy honey -
24, 8-Jz, jars 3o60
12; 1-lb, nsxs 3*10
12, 2-lbc jars 5,85
6, 3-lb. jars 4,10
6, 4-lb. Qars 5,05
6, 5-lb, jars 5.80
24, 7^. -oz. tumblers 4,20
12, l4-oz» tumblers 3,75

12 i ll*oz-. glass mugs 3,35
CEt.'ii>iED 12, 11-ozc glass mugs 3.55

60- lb, cans, per lb.
White Sweetclover .19^
Light Amber ,17|

^:SWAXj. Arrivals - by truck 275 lbs.
rices to beekeepers -
Cash , 45
Trade .47

270 drs, &YOEK_CITY: Arrivals - by boat. 2
21 csi Mexico; 50 drs, Cubs; 210 cs. Greece.
Demejid moderate, mairket firm. Light supplies
vjffered. Limited sales and nominal quotations

Il^OHTED ex dock New York City dufy paid-,
CUBA, drums .15- ,15^
PUERTO BICO, tins .151
MEXICO and GUiiTEMLA. drums ,16-1
EASTEEN End MIMSTEM,Mixed Flowers

Bskers blend ,16g^jl7
Buckwheat limited jfferings ,18

INTEmOUOTAIN and MIMSTEEN
White Clover ,17 -.18

mostly tl8
^iPOETED, IS, 8-oz. jars 1.95

12, 1-lb* jars 3*10
DOMESTIC, Clover

24, 8-oz. jars 4.00-4.30
24, 1-lb. lars 6,75-6.95
12, 2- lb. nars 6,50-7.30

^ 6, 5-lb. tins 6.50-7.20
0r8n.ge, 12, 2- lb. jers 3,80

6, 5-lb, tins 7.20
12, 2-lb, jars 7.30

Blended Mixed Flowers
12, 16-02. 3,35
12, 2-lb. 6,35
6, 5-lb, tins 6,20

PHILADELPHIA: Arrivals - 58,480 lbs. Domestic;
2T Trs cTuerto Rico. Demfcnd good, market
firm,

60- lb, tins : Domestic
White Clover .16-5-

PUERTO RICO, Light Amber .17
Blended White and Alfalfa

12, 5- ejid 6, 10-lb, nsxs & Tins 12.20
24, l-lb. jars 6.20
24, 8-oz, oars 3,60

Blended Sweet end White Clover
24, 1-lb. jars 5,95
24, 8-oz, jars 4.10
12, 1-lb, jars 3,50
CREi>>iED 12, 12-oz. jars 2.95

White Clover, 24, 1-lb, jars 6,00
24, 8-oz. jars 3.00

POETL^ITO: Arrivals - approx* 20,000 lbs,
domestic t Supplies moderate. Demand good,
market steady.

Light Amber or better Sweetclover,
Alfalfa and Vetch -

12, 5-lb, tins 11.70-12=00
5,25

24,
24,
24,

12, 24- oz. jars
12, 2-lb, jars

12-OZ9 jars
16-oz, jars

. 8-oz, jars
Bulk J 5 gal, cans Dark,per lb.

Light per lb,
COi'iB: Supplies light. Demand good

24, 12-oz, No,. 1
BEESWAX: Supplies moderate. Demand moderate,
market steady. Dealers paying -

Cash or trade ,45

5,30
5.80

5,30 -5,50
6,10

3.95- 4,00
16.6-16.%!
17, 5. ^8,^

8.00

D-J.D, -cms D,<
BJ^SWM: Arrivals - by boat, 95 bags Cuba;
130 bags Dominican Republic; 11 bags Haiti;
131 bags & 78 bis. Egypt; 93 bags West Africa.
Offerings light, Mai'ket sti-ong and higher

^

Few sales and nominal quotations -
AFRICA ,66- .70
SOUTH Ai^EICA .70- ,73
WEST INDIES ,67- .70
CENTRAL AivjERICA ,67- ,70

LPUI^:_ Offerings light to moderate. i'Jarket

steady, 60-lb , tine COLORADO and NORTHERN
White Clover ,17 - .18
Light Amber ,16

Cases Mixed Flowers mostly White Clover
6 J 5-lb. tins 5,15
6, S-lb, glass 6,25- 6»95

mostly 6.95
24, 1-lb. 5,50- 6.95

'mostly 6.25- 6.95
12, 1-lb. non-drip 5,05
24, 12-oz. 5,80
24, 8-oz. 3c40- 4.10

mostly 3.80- 4*10
CEEisjyED, 24, 1-lb. 6,95
24, 12-02. 5.80
12, 1-lb. 3.50
12 { 12-oz, packages 2*95

CGKP: cartona, HORTHERN and OHIO
White Clover, 12, 11-oz, 4.25

" " 24, 12-oz. No, 1 9,00
" " " " No. 2 8.00

Mixed Flowers
, 24, 12-oz. 7,20-8,00

Bucki,rheat
, 24, 12-oz. 7.00



Washington 25; E,

SAJ fl-tAlCI SCO : Arrivals - 2." Calif., 154 cans Nor. Cgl
firm,

Light Ajobor or better

,

Thistle, and some Blended
follows: - Per case -

6 1 5- lb-, tins
12, 5- lb. tins

fair
12, 2-rVo, jars
12, l-^-lh, jars
12, 1-lb. jars
24, 12-oz, jars

fair
12, 8-ozf jars
24, jars
am'i'ED 12, 12-02

_ 10 - Tuesday, lJcvemb-.;r 15, 1955.

aUU-hOKTHLY HONLI M-POKr_-_VOL^ iWOkH. =. iiO^ ^2_

DeDand mcderate.8S0 c&ns Central
if, I'larket mostly-

Orange ,
Clovor, Sage,

honey were as

5.50
11.50-11.60

9.90
5,50- 6.50
3,90- 4.10
3.40- 3,50

5,80
4.60- 5.00

1,75
3.40- 3,84

cups 2,30- 3o00

SLATTIE: Arrivals - moderate
market steady.

Light Amber or better, Sweetclover-Alfalfa
12, 5- lb. tins
12, 2-lb. jars
24; 1-lb- jars
24. 12-cz. jars
12, 24-02, jaxs
24, 8-oz. jaxE
CREiii'iEL 24, 1-lb,
24, 14-02, cups
24, 12-02,
24, 6^oz.

cups

12,00-12.5C
6,00- 6.75
6.60- 6,96

5.50
5.20
4.10
6.50

5.90
5.80
3.25

SUM^iPI 0F_115£. HOJffil Pi<lCl.S_SOT£C^_0£E£ATION£ jj^ ^J^J^ 15_l125&)

(Reported by Sugar Division - Commodity Stabilization Service, Nov, 8, 1955)

S.t£.t£. _No , Po^in^s _Arioijrii.
_ _L£-8iis_Qsit^tj

_r£\jjidi _j^OiiT-i

Arizona 7 182,965 $ 17,664 138,965 $ 13,413

California 1 137,500 10:581

Colorado 1 12 ; 100 1,222 12 , 100 1,222

Florida 6 151,250 15,881 136,125 14,218

Georgia 1 10,648 1,118 10,648 1,118

Iowa 2 49 , 500 5,445 45,500 5,445

Mississippi 1 3,025 272 3,025 272

South Dakota 2 82,500 8,954 82,50C 8,954

Wisconsin 1 87,120 9,583 87 , 120 9,583

Wyoming 1 61,200 6,181 61,200 6,181
Totals 23 777 :808 76:901 581,183 6^,40?"

?'JUlciift&e_A^«^ece^-5.

T_ot.eLlg_eLa i2,f_

1954 Program

1953 Program

1952 Program

_S£.nis. Pej:ii2d_

58 1,187,366 $122,782

60 1,230:532 131,786

130 2.977,069 338,212

1,122,636 $116,219

1,196,082 128,206

2,977,069 336,212

5

13

701,050

52,500

593.272

Released Nov. 21, 1955 - meb
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A severe cold wave struck the northwestern
part of the United States during this period,
and spread out across the nation east and
southward. This severe cold wave came at a
record early date and caught much vegetation
in Washington and Oregon still green. Fruit
trees, cane berry bushes, and strawberry
Slants are believed to have suffered some
amage , but the extent of the damage is un-

known. Bees were confined to their hives by
the cold but so far not long enough to have
caused any damage from prolonged confinement.
In general bees were wintering well in all
parts of the ns.tion, although considerable
feeding has been or will be necessary at some
points. Areas where some colonies are low on
stores and bees are likely to starve if not
fed include southern Louisiana, east and
southeastern Texas, southwestern Texas, and
parts of south Georgia, Some feeding has been
necessary in West Virginia and parts «f
Pennsylvania in localities where the fall flow
from aster, goldenrod and buckwheat was poor.
Some areas in Indiana also failed to get
enough honey for winter stores from the fall
flow and will need feeding before spring.
There is concern in some areas of Wisconsin
and i^iinnesota should bees be confined for
long periods by severe weather, as some
stores are largely honeydew.

Plant conditions remained dry throughout much
of the Plains Area from the Great Lakes to
the Rocky i'buntains, south to Texas. Moisture

conditions are also on the dry side in
Mississippi and seuthern Georgia, Moisture
conditions have improved along the Pacific

_

Coast except in southern California where it
remains dry.

i ^bst of the States from the
Great Lakes eastward report plentiful
supplies of moisture in the soil.

.Demand for large bulk lots of extracted honey
was generally very good, and the market was
steady to slightly stronger. Supplies were
not equal to demand at some points - at
others small to rather sizable lots were re-
orted being held for higher prices than
uyers were offering, ^eekeepers' sales in
California ranged 10-13g^^ per lb, for various
flowers ranging in color from Light Amber to
White, with: a few sales of Extra White Orange
high as 16 3/4^. Prices for white or lighter
honey from clover, sweetclover , alfalfa and
5>ther legumes in the northern tier, of ^tates
across the nation ranged mostly per
lb, with considerable trading m the 13- loci

bracket. Light amber honey prices ranged lO-
IZ^ per lb.

Demand for crude beeswax continued very good
with the market firm„ Beekeepers* sales f.o.l
shipping point, per lb.,. in sizable lots
(around 100 lbs. or more) were mostly 54-55^,
with much of the trading at 54s^ in cash and
55^ in trade, A few sales were reported at
56-60j^ , with locB.1 sales of limited quantity
at some points high as 65^, Small lot sales
were reported low as 45-47 jzf»

INFORfiATiOl rROM_P«DSJCING_AM;AS

CALI10RNIA_POIirS: (Last half November)

Sout^er.n_Ca.lif.2Pllia, -Temperatures at Los
Angeles during the period November 10-29 ranged
52-84 degrees maximum end 45-56 minimiim.
Colony condition throughout this area-. for
winter continues to range from poor to good.
Stores ef honey and pollen in a number of cases
are inad.equate, i^iovement of bees was light
during the period though some were returned to

^ " San Diego County. Praxitically no plants were
~^ available to bees though a little off-season

citrus bloom, wireweed, rabbit brush, end early
eucalyptus were being worked in some sections.

Supplies of honey in beekeepers' hands are
very light

j
except for a few lots being with^

hald for higher prices. Domestic demand ex-
ceeds available supplies. Present demand is
mostly from bakers and commercial users, other
than bottlers. However, some bottlers report
sufficient stocks on hand and have stopped
buying. Foreign demand was increasing, but
orders and shipments have been small account
of current comparatively high prices. Some
bulk handlers ere attempting to fill ^domestic
orders before seeking any export businessi_
The market was firm,.' . v"

(Continued on Page 6) . : .

AGRICULTURE, WASHINGTON
- over -



Wasiiingtcaa 2S, D, C, Thursday, December Ij

HCIE3C ERiClS BEPQiSIE DlJEIN(LJ'ERIp£ C0VE2EE S^JTiilS ^SKlIffi Ttese prices repiesent sales and criotaticr.s as
reported by correspondent beelceepers and honey handlers. Because of the lany thousards of "beekeepers ar^
handlers in the countiy these should be considered as representative prices and not as full and conrplete
coverage of all transactions for State or area;

LI4L SlO^^WS^^S. i^TiES3J)2r5HiI£L^CiiJi

t

STATE }

i.

COLOE A FLOIAl
SCUTCE

COLOF. i FL05AL
SOIiCZ

j PrJCZ 4 ;:&SIS
' ;r SALI

:alif.

CALIF.

IMP, VLY,
Li^t Amber,Alfalfa

SOU.
Ebctra Wliite Orange (small lot)
Lidit Amber Mixed Flowers
Li^t Amber Alfalfa, offers to buy

12^-13^^ fob

16 3/4^ del.

"

CALIF. CELIT,

Extra Light Amber to ^vhite Alfalfa
White Alfalfa (cans returned)
Light Amber-Extra Li^t Amber,

Alfalfa Mixture
Extra Light Amber Alfalfa Mixture

(o-ans returned)
Amber. Mixed Flowers

CALIF. NOR.
White, Alfalfa (cans returned)
Extra Light Amber, Alfalfa
Lidit Awber, Alfalfa
Li3it Amber, Thistle
Ligit Amber, Thistle Mixture
Limt Amber, Mixed Flowers
Extra Light Aiaber,Beans-Alfalfa

11^

12^!

10 3/4;!
11«<

10

fob
del.

1
'•'•2''

lOi-11/

ARIZ. Cotton 4 Alfalfa

ARK. V.'hite, Vetch 4 Clover

OKLA. Various Flowers

N.EAK.White, Sweetcloveiw^lfalfa

lOlitA Vhitc,Clover i x^lfalia
White, Clove r(cans returned)
Amber, Mixed Flowers

NBBE. White, Clover 4 Alfalfa (some
cans returned)

KAWS. White, Alfalfa 4 Sweetc lever

ICi. White, Clover 4 Alfalfa
Tievinc-Clover Mixture

with

13|-;?del.

l%?fob

15cJ
"

13-15jf
"

l4- "

I4t-15<^
••

15^
"

1
loi-llf?

io|^

,,
MICH, White, Clover

(cans returned)

WASH.

COLO.

IDAHO

MONT,

NEVADA.

UTAH

WYO.

White,Alfalfas-Clover 4 Various
Flowers

Darker colors lew as
White,Alfalfa-Sweetclover
Li^t Amber Mixed Flowers

White to Water White Clover

12|-14 3/4 ;f fob
10^ "

12i-lSi^fob4del.
10-lV del.

13-lS^^ fob

Extra White to Water White Clover ,

16 3/4;' ael-Calif.

13t "

Extra Whi te ,Alfalfa 4 Swcotclovcr

Extra White, Clover
White Clover
Extra Li^t Aniber,Various Flowers

Wliite, Clover

¥hite, CloireiWi.lfalfa

14;f
"

14^14|^ "

Wise. Clover
Mixed Flowers

MINN. White, Clover
Vhite, Sweetclovor
Light Amber Mixed Flou-ers

CHIO White 4 Lia;t Azbor, Clovers
Amber, Bucwheat

N.Y. Light Amber 4 White, Clover
Buc/wheat ( scarce

)

PA. Mixed Flcvers

Taw. Mixed Flowers

GA. Palmetto (drums)

LA, White, Clovers, 60s

, drums

15(f
"

11;? del,

15-14J?
"

10-llr'
"

14^.^
"

13j? dcl.>6ls.

14-H;y fobidel.
13<f fob

13-15." fob4del.
lS-17;; fob

13,?
"

16; del.

lS<i fob

lS|v^ fob

SIATE TYPE OF HONEY. CCWTADffiHS. COLOR Alffi

.IXta SOURCE_ir [i^^f^^^Ur^^^^S^
'mMS^ WWL =. 60..POIMD CANS, PER POUND
ODLO. lilhito, Clover

Clover
Whito, Clover
Various Flowers
Clover
Clover
CloVBT
Mixed Fiowiaro

TEXAS
ARK,
OHl.
NEBR.
KM^S.
Wise.

18 3/4.

185

lS-17-
14-15.^

-

19. 42;?

- contin\iod -



PR2HJC^;=P4C|^ QKPACPS SALES OF„HONiY.,.TO Wi)T^SAl£ES, J.W^I^^S_4^caiSA^^

^TE I
^ OF HOLi|y COW-m^SPS ,COLOE /JD [~ - ^^jhOLIpIiIeI

" ^4 Wmm. ~ '

FLOm. SOURCE y ilGspExliXly-^liys^SLih /X^smlly-i:*-£iiv£^s.diiXLjicaX_saUsl

^EACTEa HCNEY ™ 40:^OIMD CM^. PEEJPCUND (CCETTMJED)
TJDc " Light Clover

Amper^ 14ixed Flowers
ILL. WhitCw Sweetclovcr (to bakers 16i/)

!v.Y. White-Li dit Amber, Alfalfa i Clover
BucWhcat
Clover, Basswood
G-oIdenrod-BucWhcat

:JoJ. Dark, Tulip Poplar
Wiite, Clover

-MD, Wild Flowers
f.VA. Mixed Flowers
jk-. Palniotto
LA, Various Flowers

14-16(2!

15f

18 l/.3i

13 l/3<^

35^

15"19(zf

COLO-, White. Clover
UTAH White. Clover

Cotton i Clover
Clover
White, Clover
Various Flowers

DAK, Light Amber. Clover
NEBE» Clover

Clover
Extra Light Amber, Yellow and Vhite Sweet-

clover and 'White Alfalfa
Tievine-Cloverj Mixture
Clover
Clover
White, Clover
Clover-Basswood
Various Flowers

TEXAS

AEK,
OKLA
S
K - ,.

MICH,
Wise.
MEM.

OHIO

ILL.
N. Y.

PA,
M.J,

TEM>
OA,
LA.

White, Clover
White, Clover
Light 'Amber, Alfalfa
Clover
Buckwheat
Clover A 14ixcd Flowers
Dark Tulip Polar
Wild Flowers
Mixed Flowers
Palmetto
Various Flowers

20i^

20^ z/3-Z3fi

19?

22^

i8|-19 1/30

190

22jz!

22(z!

21 2/3^,
22-25 1/3^

18-27jz<

16 2/3(2"

~Zli

19 3/4,^.

25ii

13(^

2i!^

21k
22%
27-28(^

22(2!

22s^

22(^

27^

20(^

20^^

22-25(2!

20(^

35(2!

25(2!

23,8«27(if

22(^

25(^

25-35(z!

35(i!

25(2!

25(2!

24^

SCTEkCm HOiffiY - 12 . Z--Ppi2sID OPITA^PSS
COLO, Wliite, Clover
TEXAS Cotton 4 Clover

Clover
AKK, White, Clover
OKLA, Various Flowers

J. DAK, Light Amber, Clover
IIEBE,, ClSver
?A1IS, Clover
Vise. Clover
KIM. Clovor-Basswood
am. White, Clover
N.Y, Buckwheat
?A. Clover and Mixed Floors
{[iVA. Mixed Flowers
jA. Palmetto
LA, Clover

PES CASE_ HIS ijyiS.

^,00 6, 15 54(^

6,00 64^
6,00-6,50 6,48-7,10
5»75
6»00 6,40

few 4o80
50(2!

6.00
5»20

5,00-5,25 5,75
5o85 65^
5»40
7,00

5,, 28 6.72-6,75 65-7 5/
6,00

6.00
50^<

- over -
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^PfiOjDIJi^EH-f^.CIffiliOS PACK5R SAXES OF WM. IDJ^2i£'^'^^^

Si;^TE ;
TYPE CF h™. COmiHESS, COLCE Al© j - -

VHOLESALZ?! 1

! i/ iCtoxallz'^ei^ifijei-U

CDLO, White. Clover
VYO, Vftiite, Clover
TEXAS Cottan A Clover

Clover
AEK. V/hite, Clover
OKLA, Various Flowers

NEBH, Clover
KAUS, Clover
MICH, Clover
Wise. Clover
MINN. Clover-Basswood
IWDj White Clover
ILL, White; Clover
H,y. Light Airiber, Alfalfa

Clover
Buckwheat-

PAi Clovers end Mixed Fiovrers
MD^ Amber, Tulip Poplar and Clover
V.VA. Mixed Flowers
Qkt Palmetto

White^ Orange
IA„ Clover

6,50

6,48-6^75
6.10
6.35

6,25

5.40-5»50

5r70

3.28

6,24

_?EIAIL-.-S3_4_Q

_ J i432 H-0

v^Z*exsil^ iel

_^i_CLSg _
5,65
5..25
6^46
6.95-7.30

6,60
f&r 6,00

5,40

6,20
6,15
6, CO
6, 60

6.50
7. 20
6,72-7.20
6,26

6.25
5,50

PTE^CTED HOIEI - 24^ l-QJIQl sI^-BS_
COLO. i-Zhite, Clover
TEXAS Cotton and Clover

Clover
AEK. White, Clover
OICLA, Various Flowers
NEBE. Clover
KANS, Clover
MICH, Clover
Wise, Clover
ILL. White, Clover
PA, Clover ard Mixed Flowers
HA. Wl-iitc, Orange

3.95

3.75-3.85
3,65
3,60
3,90

3,00-3.75
3,40
2-. 64

4.10
4,08
4,00-4,20

3,30

3.60

3,36-4,20
3.60

S:CTIOI C0iiB_H0MEf_-_CASES_2A S:CTI0N5_
COLO,
IOWA
MS.

MICH.
WISC-
MIIW.

ILL.
N.Y,
PA..

W.VA.

TENN.
OHIO

White, Clover
White, Clover
Clover,

12-13 oz,
9.00

12- o:l,

13- oz.
14- 16-02,

Clever
Clover
Clover-Basswood 12-

Wliite, Clover. l4-o:
±2-02,
IG-oz,

Clover
Clover, 12-oz, A over
Wh-ite, clover 13-oz.

12-ca,
11-oz,

Clover, i2-oz, i over
Dark, Tulip Poplar
Vetch, 1'1-oz,

f^lovor. I'l-os.

0Z( rain»

8,65-10.00
10.00-10.50

8,20

.—. .Vari^ms-FlowBiSvJ^rLinarst. to -fair, cualiix.

ASK, White, Clover. 12. 12-oz, sections
IOWA White, Clover; 24' 12.--13-oz,
PA. Clover, Basswbod, Goldenrod A Buckwheat

_ i.>fl.0JJ)L

5.00

8,40
6,00
8.50
9.00

9.60
9,00
8,00
7.20
5-28
9,30

9,00
8.00
7,00
9.00
4,80-6, 00

8.40

-continued -
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mOBmSrSAQM^J>R EA£KSL§4LES_0I HOpI TOJ^OLESALESg^. SE24JIIB-S_1 CONSIMIS

gj^TE !
TYPE OF HONEy OTTa^KS ,C0L0R AMD |- -^^Q^^^Z " ~

Ts iSllfe"" ~ ~ Mp€liS_-
"

j_
^iLOhAJL yJUhU-_i/_ :iGm3JBily_d£Uvejc£da.:lG£nsmUy_ds^

£UI O0lffi_-_CS10'ACI
TEXAS Clover, 24, 1-lb. 8.05 8.70
AEK. Clover, 12, l2-oz. jars 5.00

12, 2-lb. jars 6.35 .

-

6, 5-lb, jars 6»6S - -
OKLA, Mixod Flowers, 5-lb. jars - - 1»75

12, 2-lb, jars - few 4,80
IMS. Clover, 24, I6-02, jars - 6.75

12, 2i-lb. jars - - 7.55

6; 5-lb. jars, - 6.00 T .mm, Clover-Basswood,
, 12, 2^lb. jars - 10»00 1,15 nar

ILL. •White,C love r 6, ^-lb. 4,50 4.65 1.15 "

12, 12-02, jars 3, 20 - -

m, Clover, 12, 10-oz,jars 3,10 3,35 '^^^i Rach
^D. Wild Flowers, 3-lb,, jars - 1.27
W.VA. Mixed Flowers, 12. 2^ lb, jars 8,00-8,40 - 90^-1.10

24' 1-lb. jars 7,20-7,30 - 40-50^
TBTK. Mixed Flowers, 5-ib, jars - - 1,50

10-lb. jars - . - 3.00
GA., Gallberiy siipplies practically cleaned up

Souiwood, 12, 2i-lb. jars - 10.00-12,00

MD. Wild Flowers, 9|-lb. cans - - 6,50-7.50

COLO.
TEXAS

ATiK.

MICH.
Wise.
MIM.
N.Y.

PA,

White.
White.

Clover, 24, 1-lb. jars
Clover 24, 1-lb,

24, 10-oz.
Clover, 12, 1-lb, jars
Clover, 1-ib. jars
Clover, 24, 1-lb, jars
Clover-Basswood 12, ^7-lb.
Mixed Flowers, l-lo. jars
Easpberry, 24, 1-lb, jarsn jarsClover, 12,

oars

6. 50- 6, 65 28^
6.80 7,68 40^
5.35 5,90
3,25

5.40 6.20
8,75 90(^ jar

6Q^
8.50

2.40 2,65 30^

2j state of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily where produced. The term "Clover" includes
lEost legumes such as White Butch Clover, Hubon Clover, Yellow and White Sweetclover and occasionally such
legumes as Alfalfa and Vetch raixod with other Clovers.

SPTEi F.o.b, as usod in foregoing means f^o.b, sMpping point. Del. means delivered to buyers packing plant
or receiving point for bulk sales and to wholesalers or retailers warehouses of store for small size
containers.

- over -
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Ceojfcral Cali^piTi4P- - Cclonies generally arem gooci -jcndxtron fcr vrintsr; Most colonies
have good clusters, little no brood, and
ample stores of hcney and pollen. Stores in
a small proportion of the colonies are light

mve occ

bulk lots 0

ir. the mountains- with rain
lar?e

f

and snov^ in the valley. Tjemand

mar.'ce'C ; irra
honey continued
to slightly s'orcn

period though a few still were beins' placed
in orchards or taken to home locations =

Favorable" rains had started spring weeds and
have aided perennial plants. Honey plants
generally, are dormant in the San Joaquin
Valley but some mustard and" manzyjiita are
blooming in coastal areas, ' Demand was good
for bulk lots of extracted 'honey, v/ith the
market; strongs

]lIprJ;iK:rn:^!aJi^fornia -Cclonies continued
largely m goo3" normal condition fcr vanter,
Broodrearing has practically stopped, and
honey and pollen supplies are mos~ly satis-
factory. 'The ccndi-cion of "honey plants is
about normal for this time of year, G-rcond
f ]owers"ha,vo been retarded by lack of
sufficient early rains, buf recent rains are
expected to get them started, Manzanita is
spotty*

HCHIB'JEST: (Period last half November)

Oregon - Temperatures returned to normal at
the close of 'November after a week of record
low ilovember freezing weather. Rains west
of the Cg,scades have been fairly heavy. Much
vegetation is believed to have been injured
during the fieeze due to the live condition
of plants.- remand for honey has been good
with prices firm,

'Washin^toii - West of the Cascades tempera-
tures nave been mild the past rwo weeks.
There hxis been some ram. Colonies of bees
are gent;rally in good condi'tion.- altho'jgh
in a fev; cases feeding will be necessary.
In the Yalcima Valley east of the Cascades
tenperat-upes ranged from a fev degrees
below zero to around 3^ abow vdtn the ex-
ception of one. day since A^ovomber 11- and
more of the same Is predicted the next few
days. MaiiV days had sncv. Moisture for the
month is aoove normal, iorae tree damage
from zero temperatures and some splitting cf
trees from freezing rain and heavy snow Has
occurred, A few bees made a cleonsirig
flight November 25 when temperatures wont
above ^0 degrees

«

£JlimoyilT4IM ST/iTES a (Period NovaO-24)

Colorado - Temperature c ranged from cold to
mild during this periodt Bees were winter-
ing well

J
although thejr were unable to make

flights at some locations. Soil moisture
conditions remain'='d dry, although in some
p.reas rather heavy snow storms occurred and
these have been hel-pful v.here they occurredt
Demand for large bulk lots of hcney was good
and the market was strengthening,

icLoho, - Sub-zero temperatures in mid-XTovembe?,
which is earlier than usual for severe cold
weather, caught a few becyards unprep^jced
for the cold. However, most colonies were
packed. Bees cculd not fly during this
period because of the coldf Good snow storms

ger. ;2eekeepera
in the Upiaer Snike^'rii-'/er Valley have cc Id
about hai? of their crop.

Utnh__-. About sixteen inches of srjo-/ fell :V
during thiis period accc.Tipanied "br/ the lowest'"
temperatures or. reccra fcr "cvemcer (22-25'
below zero) . Most yards v.-er^ "rrepared for
the cold; but a fev- were caugh^. unpf-cked.
Little or no hcney remains in the Lands cf
northern Utah beekeepers, most bein? sold to
wholesale packers,

^OTi^^s^ The coldest weather ever experienced!
:n 'Tovember cccvured duririg this pericd, but!
more moist\ire is in the ground than in severa
years. Most beekeepers nad their field workT

\ and extracting co.-p_eted before the cold set..
in» Buyers have net been quite as active for,

\ bulk honey, but inquiries continued active for
beeswax*

yiyODiPZ. ~ Extracting is about completed and
crops are fairly good. Quality is good *o
very gocd, r_nd there his been a reaay sale
for all hcney produced at higher prices thanj
a year age. Inere has been m-ach colder
weather ihan nornal, with forecasts of much
colder weather than ncrra.1 for the entire
comirig winter. Colonies of bees ore in eoodi
condition generally but co\ild need consider-

]

able feeding by snring i*f wither forecasts
\

hold true. Clever prcspccts fcr next yenr
are only fair due to the extremely dry
weather of the past year,

^Jcvada - Cold nights and warn days prevailed]
luring this period. Bees should be in
excellent condition. /!] lartr^ '^>>^V. lets cf
honey have been soid*

(Period Vov.lC-2M
Very little rain has fallen so for this fs_l.
Bees are in fair condition for winter.

|

S.0injW2Sl^N_SlA^S.: (Pericd !Jov, 11-25)

Lowej. Rio. Gran4e_Vall.ev of_Ztx^s - Colonies
I

didn't secrete nectar as thev us-Jolly dc in
the fall. There was an aburlcnce of butter-
flies and they cculd have beat the bees tc
the nectar. Henty of pollen was coning _ in
and colonies '^-ere rearing scce brood. Citr\:5
trees are in good condition,

Sruthwiest. Ttxn^ - Beekeepers in 3uadalupe
CbunTy do nc7 na\'e on^' hcney to cffcr for
s'^le. Cne rain cf arcund It inches^f ell
duririg this Deriod vtioh was helpful tc
vegetation. "While frosts have occurred
leaves on most trees ore still green.

East njTd—Southeast^T^xas - Only about cne-
thirT cf tEe hcr.^X amomt of rainfall
occurred ever this area since mid-J\ine and
sources of nectar a.-d pcllen *«re scarce.
In seme yards colonies* declined .about 5^ lis,
in weieh*; largely frc". stores consumed fcr
.maint o.nance . The fall nectar flew was al^os
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a failure,
_
Broodrearing has now ceased.

Some colonies have a moderate supplv of mnter
stores, but many will need feeding before
spring. Bees vrere being fed in Mata Gorda
Oounty at this early date. Because of the dry
weather farners have not been able to prepare
ground and get legume seeding in and germnat-

l^ortheasl^Te^s. ~ >To rain fell during, this
period ana the ground is very dry. The seed-
ing of legumes is behind schedule and below
normal on account of dry weather. High winds
have depleted soil moisture and small grains
are suffering. The long range forecast calls
ior continued dry weather through December,
itainlall at some points for the year was 8
inches below normal thuough October and
dropped back further during November. This
makes a dim picture for beekeepers as well as
ethers who make a living off the land. No
early honey flow is to be expected and no
doubt much feeding will b-ave to be done bv
beekeepers,

Okla^ma - No rain fell during this period
and \iriieat and other plants are beginning to

still appear to be standing
up although fall seedings need rain. Bees
are generally going into the winter in fair
to good condition with good supplies of
stores. Bees made good flights during this
period. The fall nectar flow was fairly good.
However, in some localities colonies are weak ^

on account of insecticide spraying, Demand
for honey has improved with the coming of
colder weather*

£I4IHS_STAS:S: (Period Nov, 11-25)

Iowa - Colonies are in good wintering condi-
tion but plpnt conditions are variable. Cold
weather _ and snow has confined the bees to
their hives. More moisture is needed in most
parts of the State, Demand for honey
continued active with the market strong.
Beekeepers were in some instances holding for
higher prices than those being offered by
buyers. Demand .for beeswax was also good
vrith the market strong,

Hebrasjcp^ Beeyards have been made ready for
winter, with most colonies well supplied
with stores _and wich strong bee populations.
Soil conditions, however, are very dry.
Demand for honey has been good with the
market stronger,

E^^asas - Normal cold weather prevailed -into
the 20 's for minimums and 40's or 50 's for
maximums. There was no rain. Some sweet-
clover stfmds are thin from the drouth and
will probably be plowed uider in the spring,

Missouri - Demand for honey continued good.
No large lots remain in producers' hands,
Local demand has been the best in years,

£;.ST_ClJmL_AJmjJ0R2iJ^ENffiiJ^ STATES: (Period
Nov, 12-26j ^

llishigan - Excellent weather prevailed for
wintering of bees. Colonies are quiet.
Some yards are light in.stores, having missed
a tail nectar flow. Not much packir^g of bees
IS being done any more in the southern and

central parts of the State, Colonies are
wintered without packing. Bees are wintered
incellars by some beekeepers on the Upper
Peninsula, Demejid for large bulk lots of
honey was good with the market firm,

Wisconsin, - Temperatures have been below
normal, with one short period of near zero
weather. There has been about 1/2 inch of
precipitation, mostly in the form of snovr
which has melted. Most beeyards have been
put in shape for winter although some pack-
ing remains to be done. Colonics to be
wintered in cellars were still mostly cut-
side. Bees were confined to their hives
throughout the period and did not get a
flight. Most colonies are well supplied
with stores, although qmlity is not very-
good in some localities because of honeydew.
Demand for large bulk lots of honey was good»
vrith reports indicating most large lots are'eports inaicating
out of producers hands

Mil2ne.sota. - Bfost of the bees th^t are being
wintereB. outdoors are packed and those to be
vdntered in cellars were being moved to the
cellars, Colonies have average weights and
a normal strength. However, some yards are
going into the v/inter heavy with honeydew
and this could result in winter losses if
bees are confined for extended periods,
Plant conditions may be adversely affected
by the dry condition of the soil, with
little snow cover. Honey plants sviffered
from dry weather last summer. Demand for
large bulk lots of honey was good with the
market firm,

Ohip - Quite warm temperatures along with
Eeavy rains occurred during the early part
of this period, with bees flying freely.
Slightly under 3 inches of rp.in fell one
night at some points and State records show
the water table over the State to be either
up to or a little above normal. During the
latter part a cold vra,ve developed, dumping
3 to D inches of snow which, ^ taken altogether,
makes for good moisture condition. Colonies
of bees are generally in good condition and
respects for next year appear bright at
his time. The fall crop m the northeastern
part of the State was very light, with
comjnercial beekeepers securing only one half
to two thirds of an average yield. Demand
for large bulk lots cf honey was good. Most
large bulk lots have been sold or contracted
for,

Indiana. - Moisture conditions have continued
Fo~improve during this period. From three to
four inches of rainfall occurred in the
Indianapolis area during one twelve hour
period, AccTimulated precipitation for the
entire State is now above normal for the
first time this year. Temperatures have been
variable, with some record high temperatures
on more than one day. A high of 80 degrees
was recorded in central and southern Indiana,
and temperatures have dropped to as lovr as 12
15° above on one or tvro occasions. Clovers
have made a good growth and are in excellent
condition. On the whole bees are in satis-
factory condition, but a few reports indicate
that too much dependence tos put on the fall
flow vdiich did not come up to expectations in
a few areas. As a resxilt some colonies are
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belov s .aaidard in winter stores of hone^'» The
o.enand for ail grades and classes of honey is
gooo.. 'ij^tri vTices either holding firn or
siiglitly advanced,

Illinois - Heay:,' rains -.-rith '.-arn v/eathsr ha6
^reduced considerable growth of wnite Dutch
plover plants in many areas. Beeyards ha-'epeen made ready for winter. Buyers have
been very active fcr all types cf honey^

ICRIHEAS»_STATEg.: (Period Nov. 13-27)

Hew Yoi^ - Bees are going into the v/inter well
supplied vnth stores. Beeyards have boen made
ready for vnnter. In northern Jefferson
County sone ceekeepers are v;intering their
bees outsidt; m a strawbcard car'-.cn type o^

od
box,
Terapeia.uLu. CO luoaeraxe aurirg t'
ana bees were able to m-.ke good f"iphts~on a
few occasions.. Moisture and plant conditions
are excellent. Conesus Lake, in the western
part of the i inger Lakes Section is 2 inches
higuer tliaii a year ago, De.^nj:id for large bulk
lots_^of ho_iey ranged fron slow to good,
Suppxies of Buckwheat honey are very sccrce-
The narkot was steady

^ennsylvQnia - Colonies in general are going
into the vmter in good condition. The fall
honey flov/ fr9n goldenrod. aster and c\:ckv;heat
was verj' spotted, with a failure in sone
locations. Connercial beekeepers in areas
where the fall flows nissed, used some cf theii
sijurplus honey to provide bees with suf-^icient
stores for winter. In northcentral
Femsyl-^rinia the closer yield du.ring the past
sunmer v/as light, but bassvracd supplemented
with the best flow in year?. Some connercio,"
beekeepers report they liave discontinued
p>acking hives for winter as it is not worth
the effort taking into consideration losses
experienced from packing and not packing,

lew sJersev.- VJeather was cold during this
period. Some -Drecipitation fell in the
northern pnrt of the State, Bees have gone
into winter with ample and good qmlity
winter stores, except in the extreme southern
part of the State vjfiere the fall flow was a
complete failure. Much feeding is being donem Cape May, Cumberland and Salem Counties,

PUTH ATL/.ITICjm SOUE CFiTRAL STATES:
'?erro5'Novc~l3-2:7;

Me-jyland^^ Temperatures av.:^raged a little
oeiow ncr-ial during this -period with
moderate amounts of preci^'itp.tion, some in
jhc form of snow which didn't last long cn
-jhe ground. Bees are going into the winter
with a fair supply of stores in most yards,
olthc-ogh a few yards have req^uired feeding,
I^ae fall aster flow failed to make a heavy
supply of winter stores in som.e locations and
ceekeepers left earlier gathered honey or
have fed sug^j? to iiake up the difference,
Lemand for all types of honey has been good
and many beekeepers are sold out for the
season.

j

I

Ve£t__Virgin!:.a. - Denend for ail types cf hcr^/
has been good ^nd most "oeekeepers are sold
ov-t cf all b;)'pes of honey,

Scuth Ce.rclii]^_.(Fieimont Area) - Weather and
tern jeratvjr-es d-'rirg much of this period hav=
permitted consiieracie bee activity, Cn
several dajs bees have been observed acti-;el7j
working blcssoms cf Car;ellia and Zleognus,

jprincipally fcr nectar. Ercodrearing'has^
j

about ceased fcr the season. leiiand for hcnej
is fair,

Kezitucky - Nor.-al weather prevailed d'orirj? t

Seriod. A light snow cf aocut cne inch fell
ut soon melted. Temperatures drctpad to a
lew of £2 degrees and reached a hieh cf 3C°.
Bees ha-.'c had am-cle o--3crtunity fcr flights.
Moisture rias been sufficient -co mainteir. gccd"..
vegetation growth, Pl.--nt life is in
excellent condition fcr "cvenbero

Tennejssee, - Colonies are in average ccnditic:
to go into the winter, A good fall flew vis
helpful in providing stores. local demand
for" honey has been slovj

SZ]ll^^STmi_SZf-.TES_ (Period Nov«12..26)

Geor^a. - Moisture supplies are still belcw
normal for next season -s hcney plants.
Colonies of bees are extremely light and
supplementary feeding has already started in
some cGD^m-rcial yards -^dth heavier feeding
anticitated during December, On the ether
hand, in 'bhe Ckefonokee Swamp area cclcnicfc
have a fair emcant of stores and shculdr not
need feeding. Shippers of package Cises. rep^. t

orders are b'eing received and bocking;_s are"
heavy- Supplies cf package bees may ce lieh*;,
as CO j.onies*nay net build up as early as the
bees are needed due to the light stores,
Eecent rains have brought crirscn clever uj to
a strjid, and the plants shG->ild si-:r-.-ive if nc
severe freezes come early,

Florida - Colonies cf bees in the Lake
Ckeechotee section are in poor ccndition^
Most are having to be fed. A little nectar
was coming in rut net enough te stimulate Hiiii-
up as fast as desired for cuecn breeding, Jn
northern Florida beeyards are preparod ?or
winter, Sor.e colonies have exceilent strength
while ethers are weak. Plants are mostly
doimantj Very little honey remains in
producers' hands

;

Miosis s i^i^ - Kainfall to date has been light,
but suFficTent to get f p_ll plar.ted crops up.
Temperatxires rar^^ed in the jC*s at night to
lover 7C''s in the dr^.

IjDuisi^ina - Beekeepers in southern le-jisiana
report tne wcrst year in beekeeping histery
has .~ust been experienred. Celeries are very
light in winter stores. >!any beekeepers ha:
"been feeding and will ^ve to scntinue tc fe<?>;

tiircugh the winter. The weather durinjC thi^
period was about normal. Colonies w^erl nc:
rearing brood. Scfiie oolonies Irst ciily ?.

-eund cr two in weight. Demand fer honsy has
een good, but little or nc cocvi quality' in

large lots remains in prsxiueers ' linnds.
I

I
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TELEGR/PHIC HFPORTS |IO^i_IMP0I^/i«J'iiKCET.S
(Arrivals include receipts during preceding two weeks. Unless otherwise shown prices rep-
resent sales or current quotations by "brokers, local bottlers, or other receivers to whoie-
selers snd large retailers for small containers, and to bckers, confectioners, or other
large users for 60- lb, containers or larger containers, Market condition comments represent
the opinion of the trade and ere for the last half of November, All quotetions are ex-
tracted unless otherxi7ise shown. 60-lb„ cans are on a pound basis and smaller units of ex-

tracted and other types of honey are on per case basis unless otherwise shown, beeswax
prices are per pound", Honey prices at some markets are "list" prices and are subject t'^

various discounts,)

BOSTON! Arrivals - by r&ll 102,000 lbs. Mid-
west. Demand modera-te , market weaker 24-1-

.

lb. j&rs,market steady, others with firm
undertone, *

Vifhite Clovor -
6.75-6.95

4»45
6.75
6.50
6.95
5.05

4.00-4.10
cups 2,95

6, 5-lb, qers
6, 3- lb, decanters
12, 2-l"b. jfrs
24, 1-lbi pars

few high as
12 , 1-lb. servers
24, 8-oz» jars
CEEA^iED 12, 12-05

KAISAS_C1TY
no changi

Glass
12
12
12
12

LOS ANGLES

Arrivals - none,
in prices.

8-oz,
1- lb.
2- lb.
4- lb,

Market steady.

Market steedy,

1.8C
2.10
5.75

10. se

CHICAGO: Arrivals - 214,000 lbs. Demand good,
mfrket firm,
MDWESTEEN, 60- lb. tins, per lb.

White Clover
Light Amber
White Clover, cartons

12, 5-lb. tins
White Clover, in jars

12, 1-lb. 3.25
24, 1-lb, (self-service jars) 6,45
24, 12-oz. 5,25
24, 8-02. (self-service jars) 3,95
?6, 4-oz. 3.60
CEEAl'ED 12, 12-oz, 2.85

.16^ .16^

.15?-. 16

11,00

"T'rices "Fo retailers -
Domestic: Light Amber or better. Orange,
Clover. Sage, Buckwheat, Mixed 5 lowers and
blendea flavors - ^ „

i-i/hite or better Orange, Sage, L-lover

6, 5-lb, glass or tin
12, 32-oz, jars
12, 24-oz. jars
12, 16- oz. nsrs
12, 12-oz. jars
24j 8-oz, jars

Lieht ^jnber, Blended Flavors
12, 2- lb, tins
12, 1-lb, jers

Extra Light Amber,
6, 5-Ib, tins
12, 32-OZ. jars
12, 16-oz. jars
24, 8-oz, jars

7.20
7.30
5,55
3.80
3,15
4,30

6.50
3.50

Blended Jlevors
6.20- 6o25
6s35- 6,50 :

3,35
3,80

,18- .19
.17^
,182t

6,25-6.95
4.45

5,85-6,75
6,95
3.50
5.05
4,10

TiVhite or better assorted Orange, Sage,
Clover -

^ „^
24, 8-oz. jars ^ 4.38

White or better, BuckwhePt ,
Orange,

Clover, Sage -
12, 8-oz. jars 2,17

White, Orenger Clover
12, 1-lb. glass servers 5.10

CHEAI'jED White or better Orange, Clover
12) 12-oz. cups
24, 12-oz. cups

CINCIMJffllj. Arrivals - 42,942 lbs. Demand
moderate, market steady, no chance in prices.
hIDWESTEBN. 60- lb. tins -

White Clover
Light Amber
White, drums
Light Amber, drums
Per case: 6i, 5-lb, jars

6, 3-lb, jers
12 1 2-lb« jars
24, l-lb« qars
12, 1-lb. jars
12, 1-lb, server jars
24, 8-oz» jaxs

Cut Comb Chunk, Pack -
12, lO-oz. jars 3.95

SENVEHi Supplies libertl. Demand very good,
market steady,
COLORADO, Sweetclover,24, 8-oz, 4,15-4.55

24, 1-lb. 7.00-7.25
12, 2-lb, 6»80-7.00
12, 3-lb. 9.10-9.20
6, 5-lb. glass 6,50-7.00
CREAjvjED 12, 12-oz. 2.90-3.25

mn'QYl; Arrivals - 56,680 lbs. domestic. Demand PITTSBUEGHj. Arrival s-by truck 14,760 lbs.

3.15
6,30

CHUM, comb pack - White, Sage, Clover
12, 16-oz. jars 5,35
12, 8-oz. jars 3,05

COi^JB, White Clover
12, 12-oz. sections 5,15

Honey & Butter - Plain end Cinnamon
12, 6:g-oz, cups 3,35

Jellied Honey - Clover and Orange
12, lO-oz. jers 3,05

Bi^SWAX; Demand very good, market firm.

Purchases by local receivers delivered Los
Angeles - Per l"b,

Cash .54
Trade .56

fairly good, market about steady, no chtnge
in prices.

Mixed Flowers, mostly Light ^--mber and
White Clover

6, 5-lb, 6.00-6,45
6, 4-lb, 4.80-5.00
12, 2-lb, 5,65
24, 1-lb, 5.50-5.75
24, 8-oz, 3.25

domestic; comb 331, cartons 24,10-oz.section
Demand fair, market steady, ViTiite Clover,
Light Amber; 6, 5-lb. jars

6, 3-lb. jers
12, 2-lb. jars
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 12-oz. jers
24, 8-oz. jars
COl^: 12. 10- oz.

24, 10-oz. Buckwheat
24, 10-oz. %ite Clover
24, 10-oz. mixed

5,75-
7.00-

6,95
4,45
6.75
6,95
5.80
4.10
3,95
6,00
7c50
6,50



Vashin^rtor; ?5

,

MimffiAPOLIS! Arrivals - by truck, t-lb. tins
^VTsc.~^A/Eite honey 200; Iowa WiHe Sweetclover
125; Mnn. Light Amber 150. Le'.^nd for sni&ll
containers good, large containers ff-ir.
Prices j:o_jobbers - ,

5- lb.S. lers-T ajicy - 6
,

24, 8-oz, j&rs
12, 1-lb, qars
12 1 2-lb. jars
6, 3- lb. jcirs
6. 4-5.b. jars V
24, 7-p_oz, tumbler Sv
12, 14-oz« tumblers •

12. , 11-oz, mugs
CHE/'MED 12, 10-oz. glass n.uas

60- lb, cans, per lb»
Wiite Sweetclover
Light Amber

3.10
5.85
4.10
5.05
4.20
:'.75

3.35

riflL^JjELPHIf.j. ^--r rivals - 33,640 lbs. ar^d 40
dr-iJUis dourest ic. Denar.d good, Ciarket fire.

60- lb. tins ?IF-.RI'0 FlSC
Light /-jubcr

j'oruestic, Blended Wnite end Alfalfa
12, 5-lt. i 6, 10_lb.tins
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 8-oz. jars

blended S\-/eet and White
6, 5-lb, jars
24, 1-lb. jars
2-1, 8-cz. ;jfcrs

12j 1-lb, jars
CM.ii'iLD 12, 12-oz. t

t

Ik. CO
6.2C
2.eo

vj.OV-rr

r

.19f

.17|

Is moderate.

2.95f

Lecand good,mark

MLW IQEKi Arrivals - by boe.t , 20 pks. Germany;
17 cs, Greece; 8 cs, Irelend; 16 cs, England;
70 cs. Holland; 88 drs. I'Jexico; 50 drs. Cuba;
15 ctns. Soutl;i Africa., Lemand moderate , market
advaraced jjharply with producara reluctant to
quote, Handlers heX*> nave little to offer.
Limited sales and nominal quotations -

Il'lPOHTED EX DOCK NEVJ YORK CITY DUTY PAILu
CUBA, drums, Jenuary shipment ,16- ,16
GUATEMALA, drums
Ci^LIEORNlA.ex dock,

Light ibber Alfalfa
Extra Light Amber Orpnpe

EASTERN end MDWESTEM,
Mixed Elov^r s jbekers blend

PGKrXAKDj. i xri^
steady.

Light xic.ber or better Sweetclover
^-lialir. and Vetch -

12, b-lb. tins 11.70-12.
12, 24-cz. jars 5.25-
12, 2-lb. jars
24, 12-oz. jsrs 5.3C-
24, 16-oz. jars 6.10

5.

24, 8-cz. jars ,9i- 4.00

.16?

.17|

-^Ik, 5 gal. cans Drrk.per lb. 16.6-16.9^
Light cer lb. ^ 17.E-lBf

COMB: Supplies ncder-t^. i>em;-nd fair, iLaxket
steady.

,17
Light i'4Tiber , Alfalfa .processed. 15^- . 17 I.OUIS : ^iarket steady,.

24, 12-oz. Nc, 1

EEESW/J(: Supplies feirly liberal.
moTeraTe, Dealers paying -

Cash or trade

8.
Demrnd

.45

INTEPHDUOTAIN and MD\</ESTEI»I,
White Clover ,17^

II'jPOETED, 12, 8-oz, j^rs 1.95
12, 1-lb, jars 3.10

DOi^iESTIC, Clover, 24, S-oz, jars 4.00-4,30"
6.7E-7.60

jars

6,75-7.30
6.50-7.20

4.30
7.60
7. 30
7.20
6.70
3.80
6,35
7.20
6.20

24, 1-lb, jars
12, 2-lb, ners
6, 5-lb. tins

Orfnge, 24, 8-oz.
2-3, 1-lb, jars
12, 2-lb. jars
6, 5-lb. tins

Blended Mixed 51o\rers,24, 1-lb. jars
24, 8-oz.
12, 2-lb,
24, 1-lb. tins
6, 5-lb, tins

BEESWAX: Arrivals - by boat, 233 bags Cuba;
174 bags Dominican Republic; 103 blocks_
Eritrea; 12 bags Peru"; 2[' bags Haiti; 2.i0 ba^s
i'lexico; 200 bags Brazil. Offerings very light
market strong and higher. Pew sales end
nomine 1 quotations -

AFRICA .68- .70
SOUTH A^ERICA .72- ,74
WEST INDIES ,70- .72
^jEXICO and GUATEfiAL^. .72- .73

SEATTLE: Arrivals - moderate. Den.pJid nodertto,
marlcet steady.

Licrht Amber or better , ^woetCiOver-Alfalfa

5.15
6.25- 6.95

6.25- 5.95

S"Onb. tins COLOR ro and NORTHERN
White Clover .17 - .18
Light J^Jtber .16

Cases Mixed Flowers .mostly si^hite Clover i

6, 5-lb, tins ' 5.15
6, 5-lb, glass

mostly
2-i, 1.1b.

mostly
12, 1-lb. ncn-irip
24, 12-cz.
24, 8-oz.

most ly
CREj^iD 24, 1-lb.
24, 12-cz.
12, 1-lb.
12. 12-oz. reckaces

_2Cntf : Cert ons , NGKThiJiU end Cr.I^

WKite Clover, 12, ll-oz.
24, Ic-cz. Ac. ;

" Nc. ;

X'iixed i lowers, 24, 12-oz.
Buckv^eat , 24, 12-oz,

nuJCIgCG: ---rrivels -345 cans Cclif. Cent,
2*50 cans Ualif . Nor, Market steady.

Light Amber or better. Orange, ^lovcr,
e, Thistle and seme blended nc!

'12, 5-lb, tins
12, 2-lb, jsrs
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 12-oz, jers
12, 24-08. jars
24, 8-oz, jars
CREM'ED 2-i, 1-lb. cups
24, 14-Qz. cups
24, 12-oz,
24, 6^-oz.

12.00-12.50
6.00- 6.75
G.oC- 6.95

5.50
5.20
4,10
6.50
5.90
5.80
3.25

fellows: Per cas
5, 5-lb, tins
12, 5-lb. tins

feir
12, 2-lh. jars
12, 1-1/2-lb. jrrs
12, l-lb. jers
24, 12-c:. jrrs

fair
12, e-C2, ;:ars

24, jars
CEEA>iEI 12, 12-0-. oups

rney were

5,
1.1,50-11

5.
5,50- 6.
3.90- 4,1
3.43- 3.5C

5.
4.60- 5,

1.
1 _ ^_ ~
^ . ^ - ^ i



Washington 25, D. C, - 11 - Thursday, Decemter 1, 1955,

aLiui_h(^OTaY_HGMY_i^r'aE^ - vol.jogtD._-_NQ,_2ji

ihPQi^r S MD EXZOKT S Q^.
(Secured througn Sure

EXPORTS OF roWEY mOh THE U.S. DmiNG ^£1^1'^,

au of HensusT

West Germany
Canada ( Incl

,

Newfoundleuid and
Labrador;

Netherlands
Switzerland
Belgium end Luxembourg
Japan
Sweden
Kuwait
Philippine Hepublic
British i'ialaya

Others 1/

TOTAL
" Value

1,519,220

878,533
376 , 800
289,260
258,972
21,076
6,000
2,400
1,800

600
44,000

3.398,661
$458,579

II^iPORT^ £LT H^NEY into U. S. DLffiINQ,SEPIE|iB£R_,

1915I-3I noMpM ^omms.
i^xico 5^6,524
Cuba 35,321
Guatemala 31,021
Canada (Incl. Newfoundland and

Labrador) 24,000
Switzerland 2,698

TOTAL
Value

599,564
^67,493

CRU^^ JQR_^g[ELi^Ej I955_ItgORT^
-^-^^Jlfllf^Ol SHTGllT

_PQ.mids. _
Portugal 85,572
Cuba 68,137
Dominican Republic 66,535
Chile 44,092
Ethiopia 42,473
Egypt 22,050
Le^)anon 19,584
^iezico 18,394
Cameroon 13,234
Angola 11,035
l^iozambiquo 11,023
Brazil 11,023
Australia 10,000
Guatemala 9,781
Haiti 8,316
France 6,753
Greece 6,614

TOTAL
Value

454,616
$258,756

Z./ "Starting with January, 1954, 'other
countries' includes, in addition to shipments
to non-listed countries, those shipments to
listed countries that are valued e-t less then
$500 each when the number of such shipments
to a country in a given month is few^ This
chance results from sampling procedures
adopted by the Bureau of Census,"

released Dec. 6, 1955 - meb



OTTED STATES DEPARTMENT 0? AGRICIJLTUjRE__ Penalty for Privates iJs& ^to 'Avoid
• Agricultiiral Marketing Service " Payment of Postate S3OO

Washington 25; I^., ,Q, ^ j V/; ......Y
'

....

1 "J'i.'..v; "
'

-
^ ..r' •. eifst class mail

OFFICIAL BUSINESS ^ .

1 > :•
.

USDA,' AGRL MARKETING ERVICE
I A. A.. GARDA

FRU:; & VEOEVABLE DIVISION
'. 4-26-55 SPECIALTY CROPS BR

44 ;

I:-:,
-f,

r

••f

Release ^ec. 6, 193: - meb



Washington 25, D, C, - 11 - Thursdey, Decemter 1, 1955,

SEiui_hj^i\!rm;Y_Hom_i4.i'0^ - VOL.jgaix_-_N0._2ii

fHecured througn Bure

EXPORTS OF HQNEY FROh THE U.S. DUBING ^^T^^pS.~ HlBl r iCcStSrmslDl lEErli@rloF
^oiir;d5_

West Germany 1,519,320
Canada (Incl. Newfoundland and

Labrador

;

HOMY AKD_Bp:£y^
au of UensusT

\ Il^SORTS OF_^S^

Netherlands
Switzerland
Belgium end Luxembourg
Japan
Sweden
Kuwait
Philippine Hepublic
British i'Jalaya

Others 1/

TOTAL
" Value

878,533
376 , 800
289,260
258,972
21,076
6,000
2,400
1,800

600
44,000

3.398,661
$458,579

i>iPORrS IiF_IiQm INTO U. S^ miNG SEPTEiJ^^ _
19i5_-lBl ZOlWJ^t WJW-&^

i^xico 5^6,524
Cuba 35,321
Guat emala 3 1 , 02

1

Canada (Incl, Newfoundland and
Labrador) 24,000

Switzerland 2,698

TOTAL
It Value

399,564
^67,493

I9^5_

Portugal
Cuba
Dominican Republic
Chile
Ethiopia
Egypt
Lebanon
^Jexico
Cameroon
Angola
J'lozambique
Brazil
Australia
Guatemala
Haiti
France
Greece

_Pii.U£,d£.

85,572
58,137
66,535
44,092
42,473
22,050
19,584
18,394
13,234
11,035
11,023
11,023
10,000
9,781
8,316
6,753
6,614

TOTAL
Value

454,616
$258,756

"Stajting with January, 1954, 'other
itries' includes, in addition to shipment

i

1/
countries' inciuaes, m aaaition to snipments
to non-listed countries, those shipments to
listed countries that are vplued e.t less than
$500 each when the number of such shipments
to a country in a given month is few^ This
change results from sampling procedures
adopted by the Bureau of Census,"

released Dec. 6, 1955 - meb



OTTED STATES, DEPARTOMT r.^ AGRICIJLTrJUE Penalty for- Pr-..te 7se vAgricultural Marketing ^Service . . -a^^en^ cf P;state $30o"Washington 25; D. C, ^ .

-

OFFICIAL SUSniESS ' '-is^-^ " " '
'

'

J.IF.ST CLASS ?6iIL

r - t
•

JAMES L.::HAaBL?:"iON ^.

BEE culture: lab. BLDG. A
AGR'L RESEARCH CENTER
4-6-48 .

64 .. BEL^SVILLE, MD.

; ri'ii-jirff.:

V T

».,'r.
It r

Release ^ec, 6, 1935 - meb
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Extension

UNITED STATES DEPAKTMEOT OF AGRICULTUHE
Agricultural Marketing Service
Fruit and Vegetable Division .

4142, Washinio1^r25,Qf'-'C?^ 1^^^ ^
2176. Thursda*^, December 15, 1955.

^M_hOMTmy_HOHEY_mPara _ V0L._XXXIX___N0._2A
£]^^^^3£i£'^LJ!lR€ UNIT

SUI^i^jARY

Unseasonably cold weather prevailed over most
of the nation -during this period^ Cold Arctic
air continued to flow southward east of the
Rocky Mo-untsins.

During _ the _ first hplf of the 'period widespread
precipitation extended the snow cover in the
western half of the country and restored soil
moisture in rauch of the South. During the
latter half of the period precipitation was
noderate to' heavy in Florida and the Pac:.fic,
Coast States but light elsewhereo During the
early part sub-norm'al temperatures prevailed
over practically the entire country, These con-
tinued during th^ latter half except in south
Florida., the Pacific Northwest and California,. '.

In nearly all sections of the country beekeepers
report that bees \-jent into winter in good- condi-
tion and generally with ample stores^ Wintering
to date is considered as good. In some sections,
bees have been confined for severtl weeks but
it is tog. early in the sea.son for this to have
Ccused any inj-ury as yet

«

Plant conditions are generally good for this
seascn= In Iowa and surrounding portions- of the
Plains area Jack of snow cover is unfavorable,
for clovers » While surface moisture is ample
to maintain -good growth considerable additional
precipitation wilY be needed in parts of the
Plains area, eastern Intermountam area, the
South and Southwest to restore sub- soil moisture
which has been depleted by several years of
drought or sub-normal rainfall

^

Demejnd for honey continued \inusually good,
_

While some large 'lots are still available in
all major producing sections, many beekeepers
are pract ically '[sold out, The market held
steady to firm,' While relatively few sales
were reported from Cplifornia, ve-rious varieties
of Extra tight Amber end Eight Amber ranged
mostly 12-g-~I5$zf with some dark hoi^ey and less ",

desirable varieties as low as 10^;^. Iftile no
sales were reported, white or better Oreonge
honey could ha^ve been expected to sell higher.

In the Clover belt white or better honey
rangedLJ^ost ly 13-15s^, with occasional lots
higher. Some Light Amber Clover-Alfalfa sold
within this seme range, Darker honey sold
mostly ll-13$z! with a majority of the sales at
the upper end of the range.

The beeswax market held firm with a slightly
stronger undertone, Beekeepers f.o.b.
shipping point sales in lots _of 100 pounds or
more were generally 54-55^ per pound cash
and 55-56{zi in trade. Occasional lots sold
higher and some small lots or poorer qualitv
as low as 45-47$^. On the New lork City market
the market held firm on imported wax with
little change in prices from a week earlier,
African wax brought 68-70f^ per lb., South
American 72-74<^, West Indies 70-72^, and FJexico-
Guatemala 72-745?!

C/JiIFOMIA_POIJTS: (First half December)

S.6uther.n_C£_lif_Q.riiia - Los Angeles temperatures
ranged 47-57° minimum and 52-78° maximum with'
B-rcund 3/4 inch of raanfall,' Limited reports
indicate colony conditions still rr-nge from
poor to good. Recent rains have" been bene-
liciel to honey plants* Only a few flowers
are available for bees to work,

Centxel ^8ii£ox.nia_- Colonies generally
continue .in good condition, ^iost colonies
have good clusters of bees and ample supplies
of honey and pollen.'' Broodrearing has stopped
or virtually stopped* Recent rains have been
beneficial both m keeping bees inactive and
in starting and developing tnnual plants*
Movement of colonies has generally been
finished. No plants are being worked in the
Valley area, but manzanita, mustard ajad
eucalyptus are e.vailp--ble in some coastal
locations.

Ncr.thern_Ca.ljLfo.rnia.- Colonie
ly in good normal condition
have good numbers of bees and
Broodrearing has stopped or v
Plants are mostly in norma.l c
has been too cold for much gr
flowers started late because
early moisture. Recent rains

j

-made for a good outlooks i-^ie.nz

-The bud set is VQ'ry light for

s continue large-
for winter. They
adequate s-bores,
irtually stopped,
onditiont Weather
owth. Ground
of the lack of
however, have
anita is spotty,
the most part.

PACIFIC NORTHlffiOT : (First half December)

We.S.t_oX ihs. Casciuie.s - temperat\ires ranged
below normal. High winds reaching a velocity
in excess of 60 miles per hour prevailed on
several da^-ys. Bees have wintered well to
da-te with no feeding required, In this ar-ea

it has been definitely established that the

^

heavy November freezes damaged red raspberries
and -brailing cane berries. Damage^to s-fcraw-

berries has been estimated from slight to
severe with greatest injury to Northwest

variety. It is believed vetch, which is a
very important honey source, was not damaged,

Ea^t_ofl ihe Ce^C£.d.s.s_.~ temperaptures ranged
from around zero to around freezing. BeeSi
hovrever, were able to obtain one cleamsing
flight. Snowfall has been fairly heavy. A
Chinook wind on December 10 melted consider-
able snow and started some flooding. A quick
turn to cold wee-.ther soon stopped this.

Moisture conditions in Eastern Wp^shington are
much above normal. Demand for honey has been
good vdth the market helding firm around 15j^

per po\ind for light honey. Supplies of large
lots available to bottlers are becoming in-
creasingly scarce.

J.i\!TWfiUNTAIN STArES_L (Period Nov. 25-Dec, 11

)

CoXoT.eAo__- More snow fell during this period
and the soil appears to be in good condition
in valleys of the western slope. There is

AGPICULTTJEE , WASHINGTON



Thursday, !)sc6nber 15,

EOfi^I £Ii23SJiEEfflIM JE^ffil^GJ^ prices re-,; resent sales and c-^tatioris at
reported by correspondent beekeepers aid honey handlers. Because of the neny thousands cf ":.cekeepe rs and
handlers in the country these should bo considered as representative prices and net as full a: i cccjlete ^
coverage of all transactions for State or areas

J

L

COLOR 4 FLORAL
SOUICE

! JpJCE A BASIS Iq-TiTO- I

CF_SkM _ ]_ _ _ _ i
CCLOE i FLOR^

SCUBCE
PF.ICE 4 5A.SIS

ZI SALE

CALIF, IMP»V1Y,
Li^t Araber, Alfalfa

cans returned
Li^t Aniber Tacarisk

CALIF, so;.

(large lot)
1^ fol

1% del.LJ^.

Iktra Li^t Amber, SagoJfcurckwheat 14i^ "

Extra Light Amber, Alfalfa 13f
"

White, Bean lAji
"White, Bean

CALIF. CENT.
White, Sage
Ertra Light Aniber, Cotton-Alfalfa

OEEG,

WASH.

COLO.

MDNT.

OKLA.

lOV!^

White-Light Airber.Alfalfa-Clover
>fiLxed Flovjcrs, BaKer grade

Clover-Mixed Li^t Ariber or bettor IS^

15(^

II

It

fob
:i

l\/hitc, Clovoi^A Ifalfa
Li^t Anber,Clovei^Alfalfa

12|-14/ del.
10- \yp fcl i del.

Extra White or better,Clover-Alfalfa 15^?? fob

Dark Goldenrod ISj^
"

White,Clover

Amber, Mixed
mostly

IJ -15(2!

lUwlSj*
12 - \li

NEBR*

V/ISC.

MIHN.

CHIO

nro.

ILL.

vr.

N.J.

G^.

FLA.

MISS,

White, Clover-Alfalfa

Li^t Ajiiber, Clove r-A Ifalfa

White, Clover
Anber, l^ed Flowers

White, Clover
Lirfit Ai±er, Clover
Amber, I'fi^ea

Clover^JBasswood •

White, Clover
6036 (cans returned

Anber, Mixed Fall flowers

White, Clover
Ariber, Mixed

White, Clover

15$i fob

13-145? "

13^ fob 4del, g
fob •

14-1S(^ " .

,1V "

1Q|-12 "

13|wl^t^
"

IS (If del,

13^ fob

14-16;'

12-14i^

White, Clover

14*f

15-Zt^

Poplar- SucBc 16^

Dark /-.nber, liixed Flowers 15$^

Anbor, Mixed Flcvers (druns eacchangad) 11/

White, Clover-Cotton

White, Clover (oems)
(drums)

Doric Mixed honey, cans
Some bi^ grade JL-ber 1^?

SIATEi
» ^ ITSS^.'""TYPE CF HONElf, CCNTAM

FLORAL SOURCE
COLCR AND

\ ^I'^^Jl. :lQfiniyally^iiiJ^vaadJ;i:-fi;:e^

COLO. White, Clover
White, Clover
Clover
Wliite, Clover
White, Clovor
Amber, Mixed
Clover A Fall Flcwers
Sweetclover

N.y, Alfalfa
V.VA, Clover-Thistle

'

TEXAS
OKU.
IOWA
Wise,

ILL. (te bakers 16^)
(to bakers 16??)

18>^
,

18^18 3/4^'

Is-lZc-
l<-lSi

19, iZ^

16^

!^IR^C2pr HONH - i-POUje c?Sri..il:£s_-_Pg
COLO. White, Clover
TEXAS, White, Clovor

Extra Light Amber, Clo'VSj?-C<jttoj:i

OKLA. Light Amber, Sweetdc^TQr
ICWA Clover
PER. White, Clover-Alfalfa
KANS, White, Alfalfa

Extra Light Amber ^eetclovor

Z2.34c?

20,8cf -
'

25 l/3i
few liM.

:i-'

20C

- continued -



Wastir^- tor. 25, D. C. - 3 - Ihursday, Dccerbcr li, 1955,

STATE

PA.
MD.

EESDISSESnia^iS^-PL £AQ?E-_SLI£S_OZ aOSEl lOJIgpiE^klEBS^ EmiMJtS. L^m^W^
type :f HONg^.romm: s gol.^. ai© -v^^j^^- ----- rcci^^r " '

dMlr^^^^QWJWUI^^ J^IuPOJND.CCOOTHJUED )

"at Anber, CloveivAlfalfa
_-xt Ariber, Clover

1ove r-Bas swood
ite. Clover
ite to Water Vihite, Sweetclover

Alfalfa
li^t Arriber Mixed Flowers
White, Clover
Li^t A,riber, Mixed Flcwers
SweetcloveiwThistle

19^

22?*

19^
18-20srf

21j^

22f^

20^

24

ZO^ ....

255^

2 2,8-3Cv^

25^
24-255^
3O5Z!

35?^
25^^

COLO, White, Clover
TEXAS White, Clover

Extra Light Ainber, Cotton-Clover
OKLA. Li gilt Anber, Sweetclover

Mixed Flowers
IOWA White Clover
NEBIL White V Clovei^lfalfa
WIX. Clover
MINN, Clover-Basswood
OHIO ^\lhito, Clover
N.Y, Li^t Anber, Mixed Flowers
PA, Light Anber Mixed Flowers
VA» Swoetclovcr-Thistle

EE GASE_
6,25
6,25-6,50
5,75

6,00
5.25

5,25

"7,10

6,00
6,00-6.40
5.40
5,40

i,60
5»40
6,50
6.75
6,00

79-80ii!ea4>

75;^ each
31;^ lb.

IJSR^S OTEI - 24~ i-ICD^ SPiSt^W^-
'

COLO. White, Clover . .

White, Clover
Extra Light A nber, Cotton-Clover
Mixed Flowers
Clover
White, CloveiwAlfalfa
Li^t Anber, ClovernAlfalfa
Clover
Clover-Basswood
White, Clover
Whit* to Water White, Sweetclover
LiA-ft Anber, tfixed Flowers
Alfalfa
White, Clover
Clover, Blend
Anber, Tulip-Clover

TEXAS

OKLA,
IOWA
NEBE.
MICH.
Wise,
MINN.
IND.
ILL.
N.Y.

VT,
PA,
MD,

6,50
6,50-6,75

*•

7,30
6,00 , ,

6,35 6. 60.

5,50 5o76
6,00 M

31(2'

5,50
6.24 M
6,00-6.75

5,70 6.60
mm 6,75 35-4C>*

30iz;

45!^6,15 7,25
6,50~7.20
6,26

40d

^=^2^ i-teS M^Z
"

COLO. feite, Clover
TEXAS White, Clover

Extra Lieht Anber, Cotton-Clovtir
OKLA. Lidit Ariber, Clover
IOWA Clover
MICH. Lidit A niber, CloveiWLlfalfa
Wise. Clover
ILL, Water White, Sweetclover
N.Y. Light Ar.iber, Mixed Flowers
PA. 'Light Aj.^er, Mixed Flowers

i75
3.75 -3.85
3,55
3,60
3,25

3,00-3,75
3,40

4,20

3,50

4,32
4.20

17;.^ each
15?f each

21-25v<
23(zf

>C)HT,
MICH.
IND.

ILL.
7T.
PA.
W.7A.

£PmjLW^-J^SS^_Zl ^CIiaNS
Alfalfa/- Clover :l2-02,
Swoetclovor-Alfalfa, 12-oz.
Clover, 12-02,
White Clover, 14-oz»

12-oz,
11-oz.

Clovers
White Clover
Clover i Aster
Clover-Thistle, I6-02.

12-oz,

8,00

35;^ each
45(1!' e--icl.

M 8,00
7,20
6,36 Ml

10.00 49-ib.«
".2S 10. 50-11. bC 60v-

9,00 50.'

8.4G
7,44

- jvcr

li
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VJ^PPSI SUE (Pis.
'/T. White Clover 24 2^oz.
Vii. afectcloVGr-Thistlo''ll-o2,

3,00 4.00
3.60 doz*

2S;i

36^ each

OKLA. Light Ai^iber, i-lfalfa,Cotton, 12 2-lh.
Li^t A.ior, Clover 6, S-lb. jar
White-Tftfe,ter Vfcite, a/eetclover, 12, l2-oz,

24, l^lb.

Bucjwhoat 4 Fall Flowirs' 60s
Swcctclover-Thistle 12» 1-lb,
ClovGP-Thistlc 24, 1-lt,

12, 2|-lb..-

ILL,

PA,
VA.
V.VA.

12; 2i>lb.

3.20

9.10
13i-14^^ lb.

7.30
8.40

4.60
5,50

b.aO
9,30

3.6C 38;^

VT,
.

-
,
White Clover 24, l_lb. plastic

PA,
, BuclwLoat i Fall Flcwers, 24, l-lb^,

•i.

-

b.OO 10.00
6.50 _

55-

i/ State of origin indicates State where packed, not necessarily whoro produced. Tho terc "Cl^^-ser" includes

T^t^ri^'^fTf^ ^^r^^ ^^"^ Clover, H^iban clover, Yellow and White ^cetclo^or aai occasionally suchIcgooes as alfalfa and Vetch niixed with otl^.er Clovers

NOTE: F.o.b. as uso"a in foregoing rjeans f.o.b. shipping point. Del. Leans delivered to bm-ers packing plaator receiving point for bulk sales and to wholesalers or retailors warehouses of store for s^ll sixc ^-
containers.

.. / • . ' As pf"~i"ff;ve iher ;5. ;055
l,R&liorte.d_tx Su^r. Mixi^ior._-J3^c4loii.ily_^ailAliiaii^_S£L Iieiei>:^_

19bTP70 $ 187884: 114,545 $ 11,(5^9Arizona
California -I- 137,500 10 i 581
Colorado .1 12,100 1,222 12,100 1,222
Florida S 151,250 15,881 130,075 13, £72 -
Georgia 1 10,648 1,118 - - -
Iowa 3 222,255 24,448 222,255 24,448
Minnesota 1" ICS, 000 18,150 165,000 18,150 - -
Mississippi 1 3,025 272 3,025 272 - ' -
Nebraska - - - - _ 3 74,250
South Dekota 2 82,500 8,954 82,500 8,954
Wisconsin ' 1 87,120. 9,583 87,120 9,583
Wyoming 2 99,370 -10,03P 59,370 10,036

:.S £7 1 ,15P,438 ' 119,129 915,990 97,407 3 ''
« »

Toials_as. i2.f_3£Ae. Pei.i.Q.d

1954 i'rtjg^e 1.1 64 1,288,247 $ 133,370 1,076,027 $114,326 , 5 701,050

1953 Program 80 1,761,887 .186.746 1,600,697 169, 460 5
^

X.&SZ

1952 Pro^ran 221 5,697,711 .
:-49,09 6 5,685,911 647 , 863 ^5 1,4G1,4&4
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IJIIEBM)U7^T/JN STATES (Continued) £I4I1JS_STATES t (period Nov.25-Dec .U)

little frost below the snov. Colonies are in
nornal oondition for the season, althovigh
some consuiaed honey heavily during September
and October and will need early feeding*

Red^ River VfiIley_of_ Minjriesota an^. SPEj-k SakPJtai
Tery colcT weatEsr prevaiPeS" cTxaxin^ this
period. Bees are wintering well in cell?Lars,

Mpatnjia - Colonies of bees remained in good
to extra good condition for stores and
population* Severe winter conditions set in
early and there has been much sub-zero
weather - but colonies are packed for winter
and beekeepers are not worrying as bees
usually winter better through moderately
severe winters than open winters in this
sections Bees have had little chance for a
flight since early November, Demand has
slackened somewhat for large bulk lots of
honey. However, little honey is left in the
hands of most producers. Moisture is short,

Hevada - Weather was cool during this period
and bees were wintering well. Practically
all large bulk lots of honey have left
producers' hands, Demand continued active,

SPUM/;^SEE>T_S#TE^: (Period ^Tov,25-Dec. 11)

Southwestern_Texg^ - Weather has been too
coISL for~bees Fo ily. A rain of over 2x
inches fell in G-mdalupe County, Wild clover
has started to come up and this may help the
bees later when it blooms

»

Sa£t__Tgxas - November was fairly dry. Fairly
good general rains occurred on December 1 & 2»

Npntheas t_ Te^S. - Weather during this period
nas been quiTe cold, with the lowest 23'«
Only one rain of 3/4- inch fell so it is still
very dry, Piainfall to date in the Dallas
area is about 11 inches below normal and it
looks like 19^5 will go down as the driest
•yyar in the history of Weather Bureau records,
Ihis in spite of considerable rainfall at
the beginning of the year which brought Vihe

average rainfall to almost normal during the
latter part of April, Conditions appear
rather gloomy for early flowers as well as
some of the leg\ines such as biennial clovers
and vetch. All small grains are suffering
for lack of moisture and unless good rains
fall soon it will be a little rough for
beekeepers next spring, as well as farmers

»

Bees are wintering well, with reg\ilrr
flights being made ond most colonies heavy
with stores. Honey is moving very well from
grocers* shelves and producers are still
receiving inquiries for stocks of honeyo

Oklahoma - There has been no rain in most
of the .State in over two months and the soil
is dry. Plants are in poor condition,
although in seme areas little damage has yet
occurred due to the dormant season of the
vear. Bees made a few flights during this
period and are mntering well although many
colonies are short of honey stores in some
parts of the State*

]ieiLM?iiSP " In the Mesilla Valley bees
appear to be wintering well so far with
pj-enty of stores.

pe

loaa - This period was very cold, following
Vtie coldest November on record since_1888.
Bees are apparently vdntering well with
strong colonies and ample stores. In many
sections of the State weather ^nd moisture
conditions have been unfavors,ble for clovers*
Little moisture has fallen and over most of
the State there is very little snow cover.
Demand for honey hx?s been very good,
especially f rem bottlers looking for large
lots. Most beekeepers are closely sold and
little is available,

Nei^rg^s^a - Sub-nornal temperatures prevailed
during this period. Fairly heavy snows
fell over the western two-thirds of the State
but the eastern part is still dry, Bres went
into vdnter with large clusters and an
abundance of stores m most sections, Supplies
of pollen were a little light in the wesTiern
portiion,

]^nsQS " Temperatures have been sub-normal
with minimums of from, slightly below zero
to around 10* above. In most sections of the
State snow is protecting the honey plants.
Bees are wintering well. Lack of activity-
is conserving food stores. The snow will
provide very beidly needed moisture,

Missouri - Late November and early December
have been colder than at this season for
several years. Bees were able to obtain one
flight on December 7 and are wintering well.
Two light snowfalls occurred, about two
inches each. The first fall melted putting
a little badly needed moisture in the gromd.
The second fall was on the ground at the end
of the period,

EAST CE^TIRAL Ajpj>TORfflj:ENmAL_STA^S.j (Period
?rov,"^5'-Cec,I2T

^is.higan - Conditions are fairly favorable
over tEe State, although much or the Lower
Peninsula needs additional moisture and snov.
The Upper Peninsula ha.d ample moisture
during No-oember, Bees in the cellars are
wintering vrell on the Upper Peninsula, The
honey market has shown little change. Buyers
are generally making special efforts to
round up supplies,

Wisconsin - Wintering conditions are generally
favorable over most of the State, Much of the

period showed below normal, vi th some sw-
zero temperatures. Cellar-wintered bees are
\musually quiet. More bees are being pln,ced

in cellprs than for many years, This is

especially true of light colonies. In most
sections fall moisture wa.s ample. The ground
is frozen several inches deep. Light snow
covers most of the State so plants shoiild

be in good condition.
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fiiilP£pJfL*SL - Weat-her has been consistently
cold vn~tE' nany be'lovr zero nights. Most of the
State has a snov/ cover of around siz inches,
33'es are wintering well - both outdoor and
cellar packed bees, Th'^re hn.s been no sign
71 dysentery even in y^rds vrhich gathered"
honeydevr last fall,

- ' At the early part of the period
^enperatures dropped close tc zero, but have
moderated during the latter portion. Bees
are wintering very well. Most colonies hnve
a'T'.pre stores, Conditions have been favorable
for clovers, Denand for large lots of honey
ccntinufes good with nany producers practically
sold out. Other producers are holding honey
for sale after the first of the yeeir,

Indiana - Rather severe winter weather started
during the last week in Noveriber and has
remained rather consistently cold since th-'t
time. Bees are wintering well,. Sone bee-
keepers have been late in conpleting prepara-
tions for winter. Moisture conditions -?-re

ravorable with .ample rain in Novonber and a
light snow cover over nost of the State, Sono.
bees were lost in heavy floods in central
Indiana during raid-November,

Xliinpis - The early part of this period had
sono near zero temperatures, Weather has
noderated somewhat since that' time but bees
have hcd no flight, l-bisture conditions are
very favorable for clovers, Dor rr.d fcr honey
ccn'Dinues good,

HPSj!5^^E;jI_SlA^S.i (Period Nov, 2?- Dec, 13)

^ew Xo^k - Weather has been generally r.ild for
this season with the coldest around 10*,
/imDle ' moisture Ins fallen. Bees in neoriv rll
secTiions are wintering well. Deiiand for noney
continues fairly good*

Ve£n2i\t. - Weather was consistently cold with
some snow during this period. Volume of
sales continues good. The crop will be
cleaned up lo'ig Before new honey is avcilnble,

C'Snngylvanla - Boes went into the wir^tor in
go6d ccnoitlon. Little feedingwill bo
necessary before spring, Cclohies 'are
generally very stronc m bees, Der.nnd fcr
hcnoy vas reported all the way frcQ fair to
good,

Neji. iletsgy - In the northern port of the State
boos are wintering well with moderate
temperatures for this season. Most colonies
have not had any flight for several weeks*

,^01LT|^^TX^Ci;lIC^-J3_S0U2I (Peri od

HfiJiyiPiii-r Duriivc this period ni^ht te-.pera-
tures were mostJ.y below freezing", Cn
Lecer;.bcr 3 >"-nd 4 temperatures moderated
sufficiently to permit good cleansing flights.
Bees ore wintering well. Precipitation has
been lisht with only occasional lieht rnin cr
sncw. The groxind is not dry but much mere
rai:\ or snow would be desirable tc replenish
subsoil mcisturo. Honey denand continues
^'ood but -nost beekeepers are closely cleaned
dp,

!S-£gir-ia - In ncrther-L Virginia bees are
comparatively dormant, Ccld weather i^arin

Much additional rainfall is n-edod, r.cwcver,
tc fully restore subsoil moist-jxe.
Heavy rnin eerly in the fell promoted strong
pl^nt development and plants are generally
in good cciditicn. In northern Tirginir
reports indicate a rather general decline
in" interest in beekeeping,' I-fcst hcney is out
cf beekeepers' h'-nds. Table ouality "hcney
has moved readily. Wcn-teble "hcney has teen
moved into industrial channels,

KentiiCfcy - Bees are dormant but wintering v^ll
Ccld weather, with a lew of 1C° has browned
all vegetation,

Gecrgia. - For the State as a ii^ole bees are ir
laFr^o good condition for this season, Mcst
hcve crpj.e stores fcr a ncrm-°j. winter. In
sc .e sections, especially south Georgia,
oclcnies are in rather peer cc^nditicfl and will
reo'iire heavy feeiing. The soil is still
ra£her dry for this season, Ihere is little 0

nc suisoil m.oisture as a result cf several
years cf drcueht. In view of this heavy reins
will be needed durinc the winter tc nssure a
ncrral hcney crop next year. In r-ny sections
clovers are up tc fair stands and with good
moisture during the next several -cnths'a crop
could be assured. Indications are that criers
fcr pfickage bees will ce he^.vier than ^•'jal,
with many larce beekeepers already brving
placed tnelr orders,

EloTida - North cf Ocala a trccdless condition
exisTsln rest yards, ihis seoticn has bad
several frosts ^.nd bees are largely dcrror.t.
South cf Leke Okeechobee tees have frcm two
tc fi\'e frames of breed. Seme miner hcr.ey
lants, mostly Spanish needle, are rr educing
if'htly. This is. mostly a poor grade hcney
elling around 10^-^ per pound at the bee-

keeiers ' hcney house, Demr.nd fcr ecci grades
cf honey is excellent but very little is
available.

I
se

|;^ssi_s5iui - In southern Mississipt>i
•ceing moved" f rem fall locations tc*lh<

bees are
-~.e ?all-

berry section for next spring's flow. Rest
cclonies are fairly strong with oaplc stores,

^uiiiQj^i - Most c: this period has been cool
vath CO nsiderci>l e r -ist'^e". In extreme
southern Louis ione brcodrearing has st-nrted
in seme yards. Many colonies ore week and
reauirc 1 ceding. Much heavier feeding vill be
necessary ia late J-'jwjp.ty when brocdre- rir*g

ceoonies active. White Ciover is sho-wing a
heavy early growth in some sections. Demand
fcr noney nai been very good but little is
available «

Note- Due tc delaj*^- Holiday nail seveml in-
pcxtont secticr^ were not repv.i'tod.
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(By Sbralnlori Btireau cF Statistics ,
CbtaTO;, Dec, i

/relinimrv astina te s indicate a honey crop in
1955 of 24-. million pomds. This is afeout 2^4-

rercen t greater than the 195+ crop of 19,8 mil-
lion pounds, but 26 pe:?cent below the ten-year
19i;i4-5^)

_
average of 33^3 million pounds, 'The

increase in production over last year vnis due to
aig:her average

_
yields. In all provinces except

British Columbia production per colony was
either absve or very close to that of last year»
Vaa the r_ conditions were generally favorable in
jhe Prairie Provinces wherje yields were consid-
srably above those of 195^+ an.d the ten--year
avera,ge. In Ontario an3. Quebec, on the other
han dj drou^'ht during the sijiiaer reduced neciiar
secretion which cut honey j-ields, Ho^j^ever. in
Cntaxio a late flow raised yields above what
ohey otherwise wo\ild have beeuc.

)

"

Ihe total number of colonies, estimated at

321,500, ms down slightly from last year but

about the sane as in 1953. The number of

beekeepers ms also slightly lovrer m 1955t
The 1955 decrease in colony- numbers was att.rib-

uted largely to the fact that considerable dit-
f iculty vias encountered in the spring of 195-/

in obtaining package bees from the Southern
United States viiere unseasonably cold vreather

had hampered shipments

,

ir 19'^5, 5^ perceni! of the to-tal honey crop v:as

produced in thePrfcJrrie Pro'vinces and M-2 percent
in ^tario and Quebec. The previo-os season
the Prairies accounted for ^+3 percent and Ont-
ario and Quebec 50 percent.

iVj^li' ina.ry Estimates of the Numbers of Beekeepers and Colonies
of Eees and Prodviction of Hciney in Canada by
Provinces, 195^ and 1^5 vdth 10-year Averages

PROVIICE Lm YE/B BEEKEEPERS COLONIES _ _ _HOlNiEY__ _

no, no.

Average
Production
Per Colony

Tb,

P. E. I. Average 19^ "^3

195i+

1955

No S, Average 19^4-^4-5'^

195^
'

1955
N.B. Average 19^i(-53

1955

Quebec Average 19^U-53

1955
Ontario Average 194-^53

195^
1955

Manitoba Ave, I9M4--53
1954
1955

Bask, Average lS'+'4--53

195^
19^5

Alb, Average 1^44-53
195^4-

1955
Br,Ccl, Average 194-4-53

105*^

1§55

CALDA AvsBage 1^^53
1954

_ J255.__

4,830
3,fe0
,3)250

3,^60
3^240

2,950
1, ^00
1,200

2, §50
2,210
6,050
1,360
1,270
2,560
1,600
1,950

100
,

500 27

2^,540 476,800
^ ^

14-, 890 17339.^0 37
70

,

58 U

Production

TDUC~lb.

_76 2

^3,2Q5

17 Does not include Ne-vjf aundland . 2J Subject to ruvision. 3,/ Revised. •
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(Arrivals include recoip'hs d'oi ing prectdini? tv/o weeks. TlnYess ctnerwise showr. prices rep-
resent sales cr curr''::nt quotaticns by trolcers, local tcttlers, ci other receivers t- vhcle-
salers and large retailers for sLiall containers > end to bekers. ccrJ'^^cticners, ^r otr.^r
large users for 60-lb, containers or larger containers-, i^kei condition cocjier.ts represer.-.
"^he opinion of the trade ejid are for the first half of liecenber. All auctatior.s are ex-
tracted unless otherwise shewn. eO-lb« cajis are on a pc-oiid basis sxA sneller ur.it s zz 37.-

tracted and other types, of honey are on per case basis unless otherwise shewn, rieesvaz
orices are p'ir pound, Hcney prices at scae narkets ere "list" prices and ere subject z~
various discounts*)

^0_STOMj. Arrivals - by rail 4C,000 lbs. hii- LO.

west. Demand moderate,, market weaker,
White Clover -

6, 5-lb. jars 6,75-6.95
6 J 3- lb* aecanters '±,45
15, 2-lb. jars 6.75
24, 1-lb, jars 6.50

few hign as 6»95
12; 1-lb, servers 5«05
24: 8-oz. jars 4.00-4. IC
CBS'.AmJ) 12, 12-oz, cups 2.95

2HICAGQ:_ Arrivals - 246,000 lbs. Demand good,
market firm.
MIDWLSTEM. 60-lb. tinS; per lb.

White Clover •16t »1£3
light Amber .15|.o?.6
White Clover, cartons

XZ, 5-lb, tins 11, OC
V/hite Clov.r, in jars

12, i-lb,, . 3.25
;24,\ ^-Ib, (self-service jars) 6t45
24, 12-oz. 5,25
24, 8-oz. (self-service jars) 3«95
36...4-OZ. ^' 3.60
CiffiAt^iED 12, 12-oz. 2.95

^INClNNATIj. Arrivals - 34; 444 lbs. Demand
moderate, market steadv. no chenve in prices
MIDWESTERN, 60-lb. tins. -

White clever
Light Amber
White , drums
Light Amber, drums
Per case: 6| 5-lbe jars

3-lb, jarsD, ^-it), oars
12, 2-lb, jars :

24, 1-lb. qars
12. 1-lb, JSLTS
12, l-lb« server j^Ts
24, 8-OZ. jars r-

Cut Comb diunlci Pack -

12s 10-oz. jars

.18- .19
.17

-.6 5
6.X5-6,95

4,45
5.85-6,75

6,95
3,50
5.05
4.10

3.95

2. IE

€.50
3 • &C

DETiiOIT: Arrivals - 113,511 lbs. domostic.
"TDemand good, market firm

Mixed fl ewers', mostly White Clover and
Light Ambor - 6, S^ll, 6,00-6.45

6, 4-lb. 4,60-5.00
12, 2-.lb. 5.80
24, 1-lb, 5,50-5.75
24, e-oz, 3.25

report) .

ST._JjCU1Sj. Market stetidy. (Prices uncl-.anged since last/
60-lb. tins COLOBWDO and NOEIHiSN

V;iiito Clovor .17 -. ,18
Lidat A:.iber ,16

CasQs"^j.xGd Flowors, nostiy Vftiito Clover
6, S-lb, tina 6.15
0, S-lb, glass 6,:5- 6,95

nostlj' 6,95
24, 1-lb, 5,50- 6,95

nostiy 6,25- 6,95

iJJ^lE^:_ ^texket steady.
Prices tc retailers -
Domestic: Light A^ber or better^, Orer.
Clover. Sage, Buckwheat, Mixed -lower
bler.dea flavors -

Viliite or better Orarjje , Sege, Clsv^r-
6. 5-lb. glass cr'tin /c

12, 32-oz. jars 7.^
12, 24-tOz. jexs 5.E
12, 16-cz. jars
12, 12-oz. jars
24, 8-cz. jsxs

Light Amber, Blended I levers -

12, 2-lb, tins
12, 1-lb, jars

Extra Light Ai.ber , 31erjied flavors^
6, 5-Ib. tins 6.20-6.25
12; 32-cz. jars 6.35-6. EC
12, 16-cz. jers 2.35
24, 6-cz. jrrs 2.6C

"White or better assorted Crf-ngt , Sege,
Clever -

24, 8-cz. jars 4.36
White cr better, B:ckwhect , Orani'e,
Clover, Sage -

12, S-oz, jars
White, Orcngc , Clover -

IP, 1-lt, glass servers
CEE^MED White or^etter Orange, Clcvi

12, 12-cz, cups
24, 12-cz, cups

CKLIKK, comb pack. White, Sa^re , Cluvtr-
12, 16lcz. jars
12. 6-cz. j?rs

COB, White Clover -
12, i2-cz, sections

Kcney & Butter - Plain and Cinnamca -

12, 6-j^cz, cups
Jellied Hcney - Clever end '^angt -

12, lOlcz. jejs
BFRSVAX: DenF.nd gcod, aerket steady,
^^ircnases by locfl receivers delivered
Angeles - per lb.

Cash
Trade

IT -

2.17

E.IC

t ^c:.
t —

w

6.3C

5,35
3,C5

3.35

3.05

Lcs

MINNEAPOLIS J Arrivals - rv trucK GC-il. tir
li^sc.VhTte Clever 25C,"Mir.n. Vr.ite Clcvc
180; Mirin, Anber 70. Eeriand f^r scpII
ccntrincTs gO'-^d, large cccteiners feir.
Prices to jc"bbers -

U.S. Fancy - 2-, 8-cz. jers
12, 2-lb. jers
5, 3-lb. jpjrs
6, 4-lb. qars
6, 5-lb, je-rs

24, 7-|^ or, tumblers
12, I4-0Z, tuEblers
12 1 11-oz, ilasi =v:^s
OvEAMED 12,~li-cz, gle^s zu -g

60-lb, canS: ner lb,
Whi'.e Sweet clever
Amber

3.6C

- . — -

~ • ;
3.3r
3,-r
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^KIORK± Ai-rivals - by tioat - 12, cs, France;
20 cs, Greece; ?5 drs. Cud a; 10 'cs. Englsjid;
25 cs. Ireland; 25 drs.. unknov/nj limited
quotations end trading.
Sales and nominal quotations -

CUBA^ drums .154-. 16^
GmTEtiAUi. drums 16
C^XIFOBNIA, ex dock

Light Amber Alfalfa .15^-, 16,
Extra Light Arnber Orange ^17-^

EASTEM and MDVJESTEHM,
Mixed Flowers bakers blend ,17
Light Aniber Alfalfe processed. 16 -.17

IMTEEMOUNTAIN pnd MlDVffiSTEmi
^/i/hite Clover' ,17-k.l8

li^iPOETED, 12, 8-cz. jars 1*95
12, l-lbo jars 3,10
1 I ,

DO^ESTIC, Cloverj 24, 8~oz. juJ3A.C0_4,30

FHILAffi'LPHlAj Arrivals ~ Lcnestic 88.320 lbs.
4?' drs^ Puerto Pdco 74 drs, DfeCiBiid gooc^
market firm

GO-lb- tins Domestic Light Clover
Dome Stic, Light Clover

12, 5- and 6, 10- lb. tins
24, 1-lb, jars
24. 8-cz, jars

Lomestic, White Clover
24, 1-lb. jars

Blended Sweet and White Clover
6, 5- lb. jars
24, 1-lb, jars
24f 8-oz. gers
12 1 l-lbt, jars
CE&Al^iED 12, 12-0 z. jars

12. c:
6.2:
3.6:

6,1:

e.95.
6,95
4,-iC

3,5C
2,9S

24) l~ib. ^ars
12, 2- lb, ^ars
6, 5-lb. tins

Orange, 24- 8-oz. jars
24, 1-lb. jsjs

6.75-7.60
6.75-7.30
e. 50-7. 20

4.30
7.60
7.30
7.20

FOT?rL/.M)j. Supplies light. Demand good, market
slightly stronger*

=rht Amber or better Sweetclover , Alfalfa ,-1)

C.70
3.80
6.30
7<,20
C,20

12, 2- lb, jars
6, 5- lb. tins

Blended Mixed Flovrers
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 8-oz.
12, 2-lb.
24, l-lb, tins
6, 5-lb, tins u,ou

_BEESWiXi Arrivals, by boat, 300 bags Brazil
215 bags Chile ;168 bags Dominican Republic;
Egypt 161 pks. ; 171 bags Mexico; 97
begs Cuba; '42 pke, Eritrea; 92 bags West
Africa. Offerings'light , market firtn. Few
Seles and nominal quotations -

AFRICA .68-. 70
SOUTH AMERICA .72-. 74
\^1EST Il^IDIES .70-. 72
MEXICO end GUATEl-iii_LA .72-, 73

;ch _
12, 5^ lb. tins
12, 2g--lb. tins
12, 2- lb. jars
12, 24-oz. jars
24, 12-oz, j^rs
24, IG-oz. jars
24, 8-oz. jtrs

11.85-12,50
7,10
6,75
5.50
5.50
6.95

(Sf, O-OZ. Jti-5 . -1^4,10
Bulk Dark Amber and Aj^-ber ,16r--,17

COMB I Sunplies light. Demand good, market
firm 'Sh. 1 24,. 12-oz. 8,75-9.00

KFTFlSWj\X .. Market stronger. Dealers paying
in cash or trade ,50- ,52

lENVEPj. Supplies moderate,
merket steady.
COLOPALO, Sweetclover-

24, 8-oz.
24, 1-lb,
12, 2-lbo
12, 3- lb.
6; 5- lb 5 glass
CREAiviED 12, 12-oz,

Demand very good,

4.15-4.55
7,00-7.25
6,80-7 ,00
9.10-9.20
6.50-7.00
2.90-3.25

SAN FRANCISCO :_ Axrivals - none,,
V ; T I ;

Wholesale market prices of"boti/-.-e

were firm end offerings of Light
better, Orsnge

,
Clover, Sage, Thi

some blendednoney
Per case -

5"lb. tins
5- lb) tins

6,
12.

iair
12; 2^ lb.
12, l^ lb

jars
jars

jars
jars

12; 1-lb,.

24, 12-oz,
fair

12, 8-oz, jars
24, 8-oz, jars

CREAi^lED, 12, 12-oz. cups

d honey
Amber or
stle. and

• 5.50
1. 50-11 „6C

9,90
5.50-6.50
3.90-4.10
3.40-3.5C
5.80-5.90
4.60-5,00

1.75
3.40-3.95
2.30-3,00

FITTSBURGHl Arrivals - by truck 18,420 lbs
domestic. Demand f?ir, markeb steady

„

White Clover, Light Amber
6, 5- lb, jajTs"
6, 3- lb, .jars
12, 2- lb, jars
24, 1-lb. jars
24, 12-Giz, jars
24, 8-oz. HE^-s
COI^ 12, 10-oz. section
24, 10-oz, White Clover

6,95
4c45
S.75
6.95
5.80
4.10
3o95

7,00-7.50

SEATT.IE: Arrivals light. Demand f&ir, market
fTrm

,

Light Amber or better Sweetclover-Alfalfa
12, S-rlb. tins 12. 00-12. 5C
12, 2-4- lb. tins few 7,10

2-lb, jars 6.00-6.75
1-lb. jars 6. 60-6. 95
12-oz. jars 5o75
24-oz. jars 5.45
8-oz, jars 4.10

l^iiSA3_ClTY: Arrivals - 12,000 lbs. Kansas,
iVrkot steady. Gle.ss:

12, 1-lb,
12, 2- lb,
12. 4-lb.

12
I

8— oz

.

1.80
3ao
5,75
10.80

12,
24.
24,
12,
24;
24, 10-oz. jars
CREAMED 24, 1-lb. cups
24, 14-oz, cups
24, 15-oz,
24, 63^07,

5.05
6.5C
5,?C
b>BC
3/35
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